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Report of the Railroad Commissioners 
For the period covered by this report there have been disposed 
of by the Commi:,;siou, by formal order or otherwise, 210 com-
plaints, di!-;tributcd a' follows: IIwoh·iug Railroad Companies, 
H.>: against Express ('om panics, 3. In addition to the~e. there 
were two appli<'ations for pcrmissiou to condemu additional 
right of way by Railroad Companies. and 42 cases involving 
electric transmi-;siou lines. There were also 18 cases taken care 
of. by formal ord<'r, or ot hcrwise. by lh<' 1\Iotor Bu~> Department. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE BOARD 
On January 1, 1!!23, Dwight Lewis. of Polk County, and 
Chal'les \Vebster, of l<,a:-rette Cou11ty, havin~ heen <•lr<'led to 
succeed themselves, assumed the duties of their office. 
On January 8, 1923. the Bonrd organized and elected Fred P. 
·woodruff Chairman for the year 1923, and Oeo. !J. McCaughan 
was continu<'d as Secretary of the Board for the year. 
On ,Januar;\· 8, l!l~3. the Board appointed lion .• J. II. IIencler· 
son, of "Warren County, Iowa, as Commerce Counsel for the four 
year pet·iod commencing July 1, 1 9~3, and the Secretary was 
directed to notify the Senate of the appointment. 
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Tlwrt• ii-. 1111 !lppal't'lll ch•c·rcasc in milt: .. g" of stea111 railways in 
Iowa, of muin tr<H'k owut•d, of !i.:!l:i miles made up as follows: 
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JfilliiCHjl(llis & St. Loni" nuih·oHd shows a dec·rease ft·om Xorth-
wood to Albia .. o:; mill-. all() <h•c·reaSt> from Kalo .Jl't. to KHiu, 
Inwa , 1.3:l milr.-.. Tutnl, 1.3h mill's. 
MuM·uti11c. Bnrli11~ton & Soutlwm Huilroad shows a dpc•rt•nse 
Onl\'t•l Pit Sptu· .:):i mile. 
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Tht• mileage of tt•rminnl t•ompnnieq shows an increase of .-19 
mile. which is accnnu1Nl for n" follows: Des Moines Tet·minal 
shows an i1ic•rca ... c of .:J.)~:! milt• on account of new switch tracks 
t·onstnlCted; Hioux City Tnminnl "hows a clccreasC' of .06 mile 
net on account of Ylll'tl t1·nd< ahuu<lon<'<l. Des Moines l'nion 
"hows an increase ~t' .0711 milt• uct on IH'<'Ount new industrial 
tt·acks c·onstruct('<l. D<'s MoiiH's \Vcstern shows an increase of 
.1:!6 milt' net on ac•c•onnt of iJHlnstrinl tracks constructed. 
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----11--------1------1----
188.47·,, S,912,M= tl0,7M.61 
361.n 9,113t,7•JO.oo %7 .200.u 
1!)1..6 .................. _, 1P'!.r.7 
tM ····· ··-------·- rro .~ IIIlO ..... ................ lii(;.!I'J 
1111.1 ················-··- &'41 . ... 
11112 ----·------------ 441l,ll0 
11113 ---·······----···· 41).!.!<7 
11/U ..................... O'.lll . l7 
11116 -··-··--··- •••• till.~ 
11116 ...... ······--··-- 4J.U.I>l 
1!11r,...Til'<' . 31 • • --····· w1 .w 
11117 - 11ee. 31 ..... - ••••• M."-1 
1!.11~<--u....... :n ••••••••••• [i(ll/.83 
1\11!1-lk·c. :n ••••••• _ ••• 0011.117 
Jlr.!ll llt-<'. ~ . ............ 610 .1:! 
111"~1- lle<:. Sl -•-·••••• • (!(III,IMI 
IV.t! U..·~. :11 ............ 11111.31 
• 0,7\XI,%00.00 
13, N>.:nD. :t! 
14,773,ti>1.11 
















:J."" ... (lj .00 
40,H3. W 
!ll, I«! . ll3 
31,111 ... 211 
'21',3!11,17 
'3;.! ~.., .. , ll) 
:u:m::n 






38S.OO 11,26H,OOO.OU 28,900.411 
:116.54 12,112,00U.UO SJ,3311.7J 
397.W 13,272,:;u.oo 33,Siel.48 
423.0'~ 1G,216,000.UO 88,li33.GI 
51>.i.45 23.~1((1,206 . $) 40,llll2.47 
H2.50 18,!110,000.00 42.&oo.G7 
470.01 111,617 ,lkWI,UO 41,210.711 
tb4.43 20,7to.G<~. oo 42,7'01!.1.11 
f.o-1.11.! 21,5JU,.'o/)6,07 42.~.f.O 
fl00.46 22.201.~.00 43,1~ .0!1 
600.1<0 22,1!W,Jr!ii.llo ~5,\!011,,! 
610.12 23,149,:.25.01 4.'i,&'iO.r.. 
00!1.00 2&,!-07 ,3:it.a'i 60,724.28 
&18.3~ 28,810,30G.t» 6.'i,li8"1.80 
'l'hrrc is nn incrNI!1C in mileage of 8.38 miles of road o\n1ecl, 
single track, of t• lt•etric intPI'll1'UHII:-1 iu HJ22 as compared with 
l 921, mndc up us follows: 
Dccn•nsc of l.Oii milt•s, Albin l 1ight & Ry. Co., acwount track 
taken up uud nhnmlmwd. 
llli'J'l'Use of !).(il milt•s, <:Jiutou, Davenport and Muscatine, ae· 
l'Otmt l'ity lint•s inchule1l. 
BOARD OF RA li. .. HO ,\ ll t'O:\L\II~SIO~J;:ns xiil 
Decrease of .16 miles. Iowa.' Hnilway & l jij!ht Co., account of 
remeasurcmcnts. 
Decrease of .01 mill·. \\'atcdon. Ct•tlar Falls & ;\orthcrn. uc· 
eouut extensions and n•arrnngeuwnb. 
Total decrease ....... .. ....... . ....... 1.:!3 mile:. 
Total incrNlse ............... .... ..... H.lil miles 
): et increa!-.C .............. ..... . . , .... ~.:JS miles 
Tht> Board ha-> de(·ided many impo1·tant l'llst's tllt' past yt•ur. 
.\ full report of those cotH!l'rning iutrastnte mattt•r:-; i-. ginm 
ht•rrwith. and t ht>y twed no further rom nwnt. 
In addition to int1·astatc t•ases hdon• the Doanl. many im· 
portant interstate muth·rs hU\'C !wen PT'l'Sented uy the Board to 
the Interstate Conullt'l'l'l' Commi,sion, thi...; Commission bl•ing 
\'ery ably represent<•d in these cnses by Ilon .• T. II. llt>nderson, 
Commerce Counsel. Membt•rs ot' the Board lul\'e ahm uppl•arcd 
bt•for·e the Interstate Commission Ht many hcnrin~s. One of the 
outstanding cases, aud tlw o1w of pt·obahly till' most importunl'l' 
to the shippers in Iowa, is tlw sO·l·ulled hog mi11imum weight cast>, 
which will be found rcpol'tl'd in dt•lail in the sl•l'lion of this \'Oinnu• 
deYoted to information t•om.·crn ing t ht• t•asrs hu ndlt•d by 1 he Com-
merce Counsel for the yeur 19:!:l. 
MOTOR CARRIER LAW 
Under the provisions of Chapter 97, IAlWS of the Fortieth 
Uener·al ~\sserobly, this Boartl was "'h·cn supervision of motor 
bul'SCs and trucks. 'fhis hn~ thrown n vast amount; of work upon 
the department, in which the Uommission has been somewhat 
hamperl'd, as the law has bN•n llifticult of intt•rpt·etation. 'l'ht•rt• 
ht>iug no penalty attadwd to tlw violation of the aet, cxct•pt 
rC\'Ol•ation of cer·tifi<•atc of authority to opemlt'. unless any sm·h 
Yinlations may be t•lusst•tl as a mistlt•lll<'lllHIJ', it has lll't'll tlill'it•nlt 
to enforce the law, t'Sl>t't:ially as till' npprnprintiou for this wm·k 
is so meager as not to pt•rmit of our t'lliJIIoyin~ the llUlllbt:•· ol' 
inspectors ancl other pc•·sc1ns rcqnirt•d to aclt•quatt-ly supl•n•ist• 
it. 'l'he Commission rccommt•utls nmP.ntlments to t•lal'ify the law 
and make it more wo1·kahlc aml t•nfm·c·Pahlt•, a1Hl that a t•ltnng-t• 
lw made in the nu11mcr· of taxing opt•1·ators ot' motor busst·s whit·h 
would obviate the vnst unwunt of <·lt•l'il•nl work now require•<! 
to take care of insignificant ta:x smnq. An appropr·iution c:om-
meusur·ate with the lar~c tasks impoSt•cl upon the Bourd in <'1111· 
neclion with this depnrhuc•nt should he~ nuult•. It is l'l'spectfully 
suggested that SJW(•ifh· JH'Ilalty be altat·IH•d l'or lilt• vioiHtion of 
I''OHTY -::;JX'I'll ,\~:o-:IJAL HJ-~J'CJWJ' OF THE 
this law, a:-; tiH· :-t;llutt•. iu it:-. prt•:.t•lll form. )pa\•ps the C'onunit;. 
Slllll wil h i~, h. mi-. 1 h•tl. i11sof;1r <I" tlu• t•uftu·ccult:ut of the pro-
vi!'o.itll•s thl'rt·ol' i ~o~ t'OIIt'PI'Jlf'tl. 
CLASSif ICATIOX, RATES A!\ I> RULI-;S 
Ju the past. il ha-. lwe•11 lhc t:ustom of the Boat·tl to incltulc in 
ib llltllmd t't•pot'l all Supplt•ments 1o Iowa Classification, under 
the ubo\'t• l'ltptiou. illastllU<·h U!-. till',\' nt·e formal orders, anti the 
( 'omrnis!-.ion lw-. al \\ ay ... l'OIIside·n·cl should be shown as sut·h in 
tlw re•po1·t. 'l'ht· Pt·iut ing Board has rPquc-;tcd that, as a 111uttcr 
of t>c·ouom,\' , this ~diou of the r<•port ht· eliminated. Tltis is 
dotlf• with sonw n•lul!lntlt·t•. but inal'imuch as it will result in a 
considt·t·ahlt• su,·ing-, it i..; 1'1·lt that tlw change is prohably justi-
fit·d. 'l'ht> t•limiuation of tht>st• Supplt•mt•Hts will account for th1• 
st>f'lllingly tii'<'I'I'H ... f'cl nmo1111t of work clnlll' in t·om~t•ction with 
lowu iutt·astutl· rat!'s. 
VALUATION 
'fhl' \'aluation of the• railroads of the C!otmtr~·. by the Bureau 
of \'aluation, und<•t' th1• SUfH'l'\'isiou of the lntet·state Comu•crct• 
('om mission, is making raptd progr·css. 
'l'ht• Iowa ('onunis~;ion. under Legislati\'1• authority, is continu-
ing t hc· w01·k ol' c·l~t·l'loug the valnatiou plac<•d on the roads opcr· 
ating in this statc•, through it-; \'Hiuatiou D<•pn,·tment, nnd b.'· co 
opct·atinv with the other l-ilatc-;, through the Xational .. \ssMia-
tiou of H11ilr·oad and l'tilities Commissioners, special attention 
lwing l(i \'t•n to I null \'ahws. '1' he only mujor case iuvoh·in 1r an 
Iowa road thus fa•· suhmittt•tl to tht> Interstate Commerce Com-
ntil'sion is t lwt of I hi' Chic•ago, Ro<•l< Island & Pacific Railway 
Cnmpauy. In this <·asc tlw Jowa ('ommission took an active part 
and submiltl'd man.'· Pxhihits, 1ht·ongh its exp<•rt witnesses. to 
show that till' vulualiou plncetl on tht• JH·operty by the Bureau 
ol' ruination. in its ll'ntativc• valuation. was not only adt•quate. 
hut gt·nct·oHs. pat·t it·ultu·l;· with rt'ft•r<'JH't' to h111d values. an·<l 
that the t•lniiiiS of till' l'Ht'l'icr:s Wl'l'C l'XCt'SSiVl'. ~0 decisio11 
hns, us yl't, bc•c•u l'l'lll'ht•ll hy tlw Intt•rstatl' Oornmcn~c Commis· 
:.ion in this t·asc•. 
At tht• pl't'"l'llt 1 inw tlw pr·iul'ipal case IWtHliug-. affectin~ this 
!'-.latt•, is tlrut or the llrcat :\nrthcrn Ruilway. While the mileage 
ol' thut rnud in Iowa is uot gn~at. tlw principles invoh·Nl materi-
ally ltll'ct·t all otlll'r cuses to bo• tried. antl this Boar<l propO!«!h 
to taltt• 1111 llt'l ivl' par·t in tht• pl'!'"l!lltation of <.'\"itl<•nce on the 
part of the public. 
•• ("' . 'tOll r•'Jl"llh tho· l't'l'OIIIllll'tllllltioth nf la!'-.1 -~~·ar with 
I h<' OJllllliS" .. ' \ \ 1 11 ,.,t~ . . I .• ·t s .. \ I'll h lllll I'Ct ll\111 fl'll I ' ' 
n•ft'rt'JH'l' to ttus •mportnn.t -.u lJe~ 
ful' map-. h;l\'1' lwt•ll n•t•c•l\'l'<l t h.-. 
.' e•ar. 11-.ktll:! fot' from oil<' to 
:1 1lay hut pt·t·-.onul in-
a' 111811'' as a tlozcn. ancl tht•t'l' i!-. tlt'\"t'l' 
quiry i: mach" in the oiTiN~ for tlwm. 
GE:-;-EHAL ~11Sl'!:>;LLANE0t'S 
. tl • fil• n.f this Boanl -.ix: htuult·c•tl and uitwty 
Tht•J'l' art• tn H < s " · · 11 1 
II , 1,.1.,. • ..., whic·h wt•n• tnlormn y Hill "0· t·:tlh·d !!l'llt'l'Cll llllSC'I' lllllllllS • ' . • • • • I tl .. 
. . "I . I' . •d ,,r ht•·trill!! ttO ide•ttt Jlwat tmt tllllll '"r u It J 
.._.1usf;u•t ort ' c tspnsc • · ' . , 
. ' . . I' . I tlt • iilin" s\'stem. aucl whtdt C'll'~'"' lll't• not I'!. 
t hnn that pc•c·n tat o 1 ~ • 
port!'<l in this volume. 
Decisions and Rulings in General Cases 
:\o. 8689-1918. 
CnY Ol>' Ot::r.wu:-.. BY E. R. O'Bau;.-.. Al.TY., Ot.Lwu:-., COIIlfllainanl, 
v. 
CnJCAt;O, RocK I!-L.\'\U & P . \Cinc R.\lL ,,.,, Y Co., /Jcfcll(lant. 
Plans At,PI'ot•ctl Jm1uary Ul, 1!1.!3. 
PF.TITI< I:O.' .... II \ ' 1.\Dt:CT o\t::R H.\11.1:0.\D Tlt.\Cii::< IX Ota.\na:-: 
Pinus tiJIJ>I'fll'•·tl. Fur d tci><lon :<<'<" l'a;.:t' 't. Hll'l Ho•Jourl 
It appearing, by resolution or tbe City of Oelwein, Iowa, that ll han 
unanimously approved Plan No. 2 submitted to it by the Chicago, Roclt 
Island and Pa('iflc Railway (.'om]>any, for a subway on Sel'<>nd St•·eet, 
East, in tltc City of Oelwein, Iowa, and that !<aiel Plan No. 2 is !:iUbmilt<'d 
to the Board of Railroad Commissioners as the plan of the City of Oel· 
wein for said vladuc·t, the Board of Railroad Commissioners hereby 
approve of said vlans which arc on file in the office of tho Board. 
No. !HIH-1922. 
CITY o~- CIIESTOill, Complainants, 
v. 
CIIICAGO, BunLI.'\"GTOi'i & Ql.JINCY RAlLR0.\0 CO\IP,\;q·, Dctcndanl.,, 
Dcctaca Janua1·y 8, J92;J. 
Cno!<si:<G-liiCilWAY-St:r·At:ATION OF CttADtJH-f>J,ANH t'Oil <:oN><Tni'CTION ot• 
S UBWAY, 1-lt::rtP.TOt'<lllE 0HOEft>:D OS .MAY :!4. 1922, API'IIO\"Ul. 
Ht•vi~-<Cd PlanR ~-<ubmitt<'d hy City o( Crcl!ton on St•!Jl. 23, J 922, t'<'<'<'i\'t·ll 
In !hill ofllcc on S<>pt. 25, 1922, having met rcqnlr,•m•·nl>i cor nonrd's D<·<·IHion 
of ;)fny 24, 19:l2, (See Pngc 1, 1!!22 Rn>ort), the nourd IIJ>t>rov"" or H:tld 
plans. 
This case was formally determined May 24, 1922, the Commission hold· 
ing for the necessity of tbe subway as provided for by ordinance or the 
City of Creston. The Board, however, did not approve of the plant~ as 
submitted, but stated in ~ucb order, "If they are changed to provide ror 
eighteen ( 18) foot roaclway!:i, with a full clearance or twelve £12) teet. 
both at portals oC subway, con!lldering grade of approaehes, untl for tho 
entire length or f<tructure, that the two ~;outh tra<·ks oo properly relo· 
cated and not elimlnatPd, leaving enough clearance between the tracks 
to permit of trainmen being on side or car, aml that approaches to Kald 
subway shall not exceed 7.5%, then such plans may be submitted for 
approval without further bearing or Rhowing." 
On September 23, 1922, City Attorney Geo. A. Johnston, of Creston, 
Iowa, tiled the following statement accompanied by the revleecl planK: 
"Comes now the City of Creston and presents herewith to the Board for 
its approval, its plans and specltlcations for the said subway which lt has 
caused to be prepared to conform with the requirements ot tbls Board, 
contained ln its order entered In this cause In May, 1922. The ('lty 
caused these plans to be prepared about August 12, 1922, and a.t that 
HAII,HIIAIJ !'0!\ll\IISSIO:\I•:HS' HEPORT 
tim•• coJ•Ics or the s.lllf•• "ere dell\ ere<! to the Chicago, :Uurllngton 4l: 
Quinrr Hnllrond C'•Jmpnny with the rP.quest that they approve or !'('fuse 
to appro,·e the same at au early flnte; that since said 111nns "ere dellv-
crNI to the saitl railroad company, the said City ha;; received no ooru· 
muuication whatevt•r frum the railroncl company in regard to t:ald plan". 
It therefore asks that the plans be approved hy the Commission and 
that the said rnilrood company he ordered to construct said sttb\\·ay In 
a,.cordnnce therewith." 
On ttw dnt•• of th" filing or these plans. the Commis~ion wrote to Mr. 
W. D. Eaton, the attorney Cor the Chicago. Burlington & Quinry Rail· 
road ('um11:1ny, asking wlwther that company had any objer:lons to the 
ltlans. ~tr. Eaton n•pllc-fl on Oclllbcl' 7 that the matter wa.<~ of such great 
lmportunr.c thut he felt he! c·uuld not dl'al with it except after consldera· 
tlon with higher oO'IclaiH ancl that as yet l1e had been unable to hun• 
such <lonfort•ttc (!. Tlw lloarcl 11 roll! ;\tr. Eaton again on Decemb<>r 4. and 
on r>cccmhcr S, Mr. J·:utun \\TOle! that because of some changes that hall 
bef'n mncll' In the l>l'r~Oillll'l of the officers or the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy Hallroucl ('omttony, lw hod heen unable to make a statement 
l'itrlll'r wllh ll'fPrNICf' tu tlH' JIO>-itlon or the Rallroa<l Company. He said, 
"Our en~~;lnc•l'rtl tl'll IIH thut it wilt cost tltl~ Company upwurd of $15,000 
to mukl' the chatJKI'II In our (lt·operty whi<-b thl~ Hubway a.f! planned will 
nccCKHilato should It IH• hullt. Thl11 Is t•xcluHive or damages which we may 
IIUiitnln aK an ahuttlng ownet· nncl alao exclusive of the co~t of con· 
l!lructln!!; th1• 11uhwuy ll~>clf. This amount must be taken care of by 
someone. Jt Is not a Pharge '' hlch can be placed on our !!houldHs unless 
voluntarily assunwcl unci wt• do not reel that we can fairly be aske<l to 
bear this dutrgc In nclclltlon to the cost or the construction or the sub-
~ruy ltaclf. It iR an ll'tneut nr co~t that properly and legally the cit)' 
should stand. It tl11•y nrc rcacly to pay us thil'l damage the snruo as the)' 
would nny other citizen who wru; ~<o damaged and will so express them-
selves, we will be ghul to take th11 subject up wilh them and endeavor to 
work out l'ome s:ttlsrn<'tury solution. H they are not wllline: to do this, 
thern Ft•ems to h<! nothitlJ.: further that we can do about It, except to 
stnncl ()II our rights nnd IIPdlne to acquiesce in any plan that does not 
SN'urc to us the payment ur thc•sc durnage" which rightfully are ours." 
111 answer to our further Inquiry. Mr. Eaton wired the Board, "Until 
('re~ton orrnngcs to sath•fy !lomugP!' to which we are entitled which they 
huve not yet dc111e, I regret my !nobility to make promlseil respecting 
<~HlStruc·lion suhwny." With the CtUCl<tlon of damages, this Board has 
nothing to rio. Our sole authority being to approve or disapprove or the 
plans ns flubmittecl. 
The revised plans n11 submitted to thi!l Comml&slon by the Olty or 
crooton on St'plemlwr 23. 19!!2. the plans themselves being received on 
Septem~r 25, 1922, having mel the requirements of the Board's decision 
or )tny 2·1, 1922, ber.,ln hetore set forth, the Commission hereby ap. 
proves or uld plana. 
No. 10!·47-1923. 
K ~lT?: L\":\tlll:R Cco:\11'.\''. t:r \I~. I)\\ t 'l'•)IIT, t'OntJ•IIIhiiiJII$, 
'\', 
.. .. 
Cu:sro.', lh.IE:-t'Qkt &: .\It ,, •. ,TI:-t. H'.:l\·. q ('<~lll'l"'"· , .. u U\lt:..""URl. 
RocK {!-1.\::-D & :\OBTilWl',TI:tt' n \II W,\Y ('nlfl'.\ ''"· /Jt'/J'Jitlflllt.,_ 
D·•cJtlctl f'f'bruarv 18, t!il.l. 
Tt:Ac..-: <~O:<o:"<£CTJo:-..-I'ETJTJQ"< t"•)t:, •T .i\h>t•:-.:r• ~Tm GT, n .. , ~;sNtt:T. 
t"&>On t•\'lcl<·n~ "ulHnlll~l. 
Jldd. F't"Oll<"•·d tntck conn('("llon a dt>sll oltl" ouf' nne! nrc.,..._-.;.,n \~> ntYord 
C<trnpln in. tnt S rt",u;on:thlc Ol>J>Ol ( 111111 It H and fat'JIIllt•8 ror llW itclt Ill~ 01' lrllll'-
ferrlng of trntllc in carloads. 
Trnck slwultl he in~Utllt•cl, ,11111 l!hilltlcc·s l'•'<Jllirccl t" pn) nnl~ tho• l'roJ>••r 
a ncl Je~a I h ••,..ta lolislwtl "wlt<'h lru: 1111••1! for t hill JO••n·ko.•. 
,nsl uf .cont--trt~l·tion tuut t 1:\.IJ• 1nNtt uf nullutninlng suc·h lutt·t<"'h t1iJ.;:•• tr:lc-h: 
shall ,,.. hurn•• ,oolc•l) hy the• 1". 11. & :II Jty. c ·., 
Ordc.·{'•l. HN•toraliun t•f J;c·tl•·tiiiUI r. h>'lll, llllcl fllt\"I'IIJIOI'l, l0\\8, •witch-
Ing di~tl"ictH, rt· .. ttf'Clil •·h, ln llw '"'''lll•l"lltc t•lly lhlltltl u( llo~llc·tHiut·i. ln\\;t, 
.nnd l~l\"t1npot·l. Io,va. rttSIH'(~tivtl~. nnlt•t·t•tl, lhnltt 11 tu lo\\".;• lnlt'.1st.lt•• 
huHlne-s. 
l't·oviHion for applk'alinu nf 1111111<1 ''' llhl'lll.ll "wtll'hhcr.; rnlc'" 
Jo'or the complainunt~-J- II. llctuh•rt~on, C'ommerrl' ('ouu!iel: J. R. 
Lane, Atty., Davenport. Iowa. 
r'or :Uettendort 0'<ygen-llydrogen C'n. unci 'l'rnO"Ic• JlUt"E'liU of ('hambcl' ol' 
C'ommen·e-Geo. :\1. C'ummln~. lhlVc·npor·t, Iowa. 
For the C. D. & ~L Ry. Co.-J. lL I.Hill', .. \tty., l>awnttort, lo"-·u; Clark 
G. Anclersou, G. M .. Davenpol't, !own. 
For the D. R. I. & =-:. \\'. Ry. Co.-.J. (', Pryor, Atty., C. B. & Q. R. H. 
Co .. Burlington, Iowa; ('. B. Rod~erR, G. ;\I., I>:wentlort. Iowa; J. A. 
Connell. Atty .. C. B. & Q. R. R. ('o., C'hirnho. Ill. 
'fhe J)(!tition iu this c·ase was Hlc•d In this ultlcc h) lion. J. H. Hendcr-
son. Comme~ce Counsel. acting a;; uttorncy ror the r_omplalnant.- herein. 
Arter some c·om;iderable corre6)loJuii'IICo•, the issut•s having been com· 
pleted, thb petition wa;; l'et down tor hearing, at Davenport, Iowa. ou 
Xo,·ember 22, 1921. At that thlll• the )>remises wero in~pectcd by the 
Boord, nnd late•· a revre~entallve of tht• Comtnlt!sion thoroughly ex llll· 
lncd the ~rouud again. Art••r th<! Bonn\ lnsp<·••ted tho })t'emiqes, on 
November 22, the ca!<e <~mt• on for heurln!!;. and after hearing all of 
the JICl It loner!<' evldenC(', by ri'CillCSt ur M ,., ('on nc•ll. A tlnrney ror tlH' 
D. R. I. & N. \V, Ry. <:o., .,.. ho stlltt.'d thut he Willi nut JlrP)tarc•d to tlresent 
his evidence at that linw, due to having hrc•u Ill, tlw hl'aring waa ad· 
journcd, subject to agret•IJIPllt hy counsel al! to 1lntc• for fut•ther lH!llrln~ 
to be held at De!< MolneH. 
Suh"tl<tuent thereto, and on SeptemiH!r 19, 192:.!, 11ursuant to Lhc uctjouru-
ment of Conner hParlng, this caH• waH fully hl';trrl 1111cl Hnhmlttl'cl, null 
wt·itt••tt arguments W('re filed by huth sldl•ll. 
Tho complainants allPge thnt tlu•y um t•ngagl'd In manutactut"lng ami 
other buslne~"' requiring tranHJ)ortntlon, and that thPir Industries an• 
adjac•ent to 01• within the City ur navent>orl, l ct\IU, :111cl 111 it11 lnchstrial 
vicinity; that tbei'E~ arc connecting tnlrks und IIWitl'!l lng tracks between 
the railroads entering navcnpnrt: thnt t h<· l\1 uHcut lne brund1 of tbe 
Clinton, l)avenpo•·t & :\lttl'ICiltine Hnllwoy terminntes ut Da1enport, and 
dO<"!S not have track coutwctlon w1th thnt 11nrt or Blllcl railway running 
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nort h fnun D<n en port to Cli nton . known u s the Clinton DI'\·Jsion; that 
lhe r•• Is KWitchlng l~t \H••.m the Cliutou Brunch or s nid rall\\ny \\llb the 
l 'hlcng•, & :-:urth \\'Cfolt• f'lt Hallway, at l'n tnunfhf' and !'lintc•n. Iowa, anti 
with Ute l ' lllcago, Burlington & Quincy ltailrooll, nud the c ~hlcagu, .Mil· 
waukNl & St. l'uul Hallway, anti tho ll.tH'npur-t, H!K:k Jslanu " North 
W••Htcrn Hallway, at Bellnndorr, Iowa: that the .HettenciCJrt swlt,..blng 
•lis trlct IK 11ut ~ ... r: cidt•nt with, and f'Ons titutE>s no part or. the D:~,·enport 
s wit• hlr111: til 'trlct. that rarload freight movln;; b€'l ween the Clinton nrancb 
nu•l th" Mu ~"·•' :lit· Brandl or the <'linton, [)anmport & ;\1us•·ntlne RalJ. 
way, un•l bt t Wl!£!11 Llw C'lluton Branc h of IUiid Hnilwar. and the ('hlcago, 
H.ock ls lnn•l &: l'udOc· H.ullway, at J>avenr>ort, Is suhjecl to swlld1ing 
l'itarges ass••ssed by the Davenport, Rock Jslancl & :-;orth \\'estern HaiJ. 
WH)', whlrh ptorforms the terminal BP.n'ICP. at both Davt•nport nntl fl••tlPn· 
clorf Cnr unol In h••h:tlf or the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad l'om-
JIIlliY and the Chir.ngo, .\lilwaukefl & St. Paul Hailwny (';«unJinny; that 
hy ro·as on or thi'Ffl t·urulilitHI~. ancl tht• ~ltuntlon th!'reby rrNt!t•tl, the 
hus iuess or comt•lainants . alltl the <·ommunities whf<'h thPy sene, nre 
r,la• •ccl at tllsndvanta~;••. and RUif<•r a JJrl'judlt·r whlrh C':\1\ t>!U!Il\" be 
rPnlnVP•l by r.onut-cting the trud<~ ur thP C'linton Branch of the C'l1~1tnn, 
f),(\l'IIJ>Orl & i\llllll'tltine HniiW;Iy with the tlacks or the 0;1\'CllpOrt, Hock 
lHI;mrl & North \\'t•l!lf'rn Hullwuy \\ lthin 1\w Oily of D:tvenport, illll.lilllllch 
(IS Sllltl C'linton Brnnl'h nov.- cnter11 the (' ity of Davt•nport on lnnd ad· 
Jn"t'lll nncl contiguous to tiw right of way or the D.wenport, Hock lslanrl 
& North \\'t-stern; lhnt traffic moving through 1111rh li'IIC'k Cotlnl'<·tiun will 
til£!11 he Snujeel (0 tJie Orclllllll'}' hlllllslllal :UIIl lntcrmt>dlf\tl' S\\'ltt•hlng 
chnr,.;t•l! apJ>Iicuhlt• to th" Davennorl Hwltching district, nntl rom1>lalnnniR 
will be plured on a JHII' ity Wllh KhlpJX!rs on other llm•s cult•rlng l>av· 
I!IIIJOrl. 
Tho dl'l't•tHlnut, On V<'lliJOI'I, Rork Island & North Wetitern Hnll\\':1)' 
C'ou•tmny. n•fUSl.'8 to mal;e Slll'h t·onne<•liun; the Clinton, I>avenJiurt & 
MuR<Illint• Hallway dt•sin•s anrl asks that thl' coiiiH!Clion lle rnntlo; the 
lntlnHII'Ies ur the I'Omplalnunlt; lOC:Ltl'd to tho north ot [)aveiiJlOrt npcratn 
In large volunw. or mny bt> In large Yolume, wht>n lllf'Y <·an ,;ecure the 
<·unnt•etiou; tlll'lr comrawtliti!'!i var·y from agricultural products to mann· 
fnC'Iun••l Jlroclurts, anti Rtll'h rommodillt!..q :as lime. !•etn€'111, !'tone, etC'., 
whlc•h an• ne•••leol, 81111 ror whkh there Is great demnncl. The complain· 
:11116 are llllltbh• ul J•n•sPnt, to enll'r tlw tt>rritory-whlch iK larJ;tl :111cl 
P.Xt<'IIRh 'c-t>ll tho line of tlw ('hlcn~n, HOC'k lslnnd &: Pncillc Railway, to 
the IWUth lllltl Wtllll oC Davenport, :tlld also upon the ~Juscatlne Drnnch O{ 
the t'llntun, l>an•llllOI't & :\lu~f"ltlnc• Hallway, :uul with lhl•it· conucclious 
t h rou~hout I own. 
'rho Tt·ufllc Dur·cuu oC the Davenport C'ho.mbt>r of Commerce intcn·cnf.'tl, 
joining In the ollegatiou~ or the pluintin·~. nnd nsk.ing the same relief. 
Tht• tldPntlnnt, the Da\"enport, ROC'k Islanfl & :-;orth Western Hallwny 
t•••mJ•unr. denies the ncl'Nlslty for the coune<'tlng truck null tLlleges that 
rnellltles are nfTordell for t•·uw•re.ri'Jng nt Betu•ndor!. The defendant, 
tlw l'llnton, Da\'I'IIJIOrl & :\tuscalintl Hnilwuy Company, urges the neces-
sity fnr tho connt•ctlon. 
The llnrtil'ulnr Jlolnt ut which tht> connect in~ track is aske•l is at Mound 
:i:t ro•••l, In J>,l\'l'IIJIIH'l. whNI' the 1 npography Is Ruc·h that n ~·onn••ctlor; 
tl':lC'k can ensil) he in~tulled. aucl ''her.~ thN·c is s ulllcll'nt s ru uutl thi'rc-
for. nnd thE> Cliuton, lla\'t'III>Ort & i\hJ s t•atlu•~ Haih\'ll) t ' •m•panr. n l the rime 
of tho ht•ar ing, a,;rcPd tu pay all or thl' ••xpi'n sc.• of making th1• 11•1iol 
eonucctln~: track. 
Upon C'onsidcration of nil of the allegations of the parti..-~ . the proof 
ndduocd, and upon full c onsidt•ratiou o( th•• entiro tt~·ord. the ('ommi.3· 
ion finds th.1t tht• traC'k ( onnt>ction Is a d es irable •>n•'· all! I th.1t It is 
ncce,.:sury to nO'onl to thcs{' complalnnnts re:a~onnhle OIIJIOrtnnhlt>s and 
rarflitles for the s witchiug or transferrin~ or tmffic in cnrloaol ~;. ~nrh 
truck o'OIIlll·ctlolls shoultl hi' lns talll'tl, an•l shltll\t'rs ro•quirf'tl to Jl:l)' 
only the proper· and legally ostuhllsh('d S \\ itching rule" ftll ' thl!l s 1•t'\ it·P. 
It Is, therefore. ortll•rt>d that the ri'Stlondt'nts iwr.•in w. nnol the\' ltre 
h(lreby, l'l.'<JUit'Nl to C'OllRII'\ICl nnd np<•ratt• an intl'l'r.hanr;o• ti'R<'I~ fur 
thf' exchan~c of <~rload hu,..inf·~, ~t Wo•eu res pondents ht•re in, ancl ot hc1• 
rorrlt'rs by r:lil in the City uf Da\"f'IIIIOI'l, Iowa; thut sn i t! inH•rchRng(' 
tJ"UC'k shonltl ht• IOC;tled lll't \\ 1'€'11 lhe lll:lin lhll?!l of n•sponollmts, ildjac•t•llt 
to the lntt>r·se~lion of .\lnuncl Strt>et and J.:nst ttiver StrcN. In thi' 
C'itr or navt'IIIIOrt, nntl In snhstanttal conrnnnitr with pint 111<'«1 In 
thc.<~i' JlrO<.'t•erllnc:s und mnrkt•tl AIIIIPt'6on r·:xhihlt "ll," SeJtll•mh(•t· 1!1 , 
1922. 
It is fucth€'r ortleretl thnt thl' C'ORt Of COHSII'UCtltlg n1111 th!' t'Xlll'llSI' of 
mnhuainln~ llllltl int4'1'Phan~e track ~hall ht• hon11• Roll'ly hy thn <' linton, 
Dcweoport & 1\luscutine Ririlway, r€':<JH11Hient h"r!'in. 
Tlle n•IIP.f sought by shtppet·s mHlPr tllil! ordt•r woultl hi' unlliliml 
should lh" attempt of the responclcnl rnrrlcr. thc DavcnJ"'rt. Hock 
Jslanll & ~orth \\'l'!!lern HaihHiy Company, to dllln!;t' tht• HWitf·hiiiK 
limits of Bettcn1lorr. Iowa, anti PavcnllOJ't, !own, I'CSJwrtivelr. clul'lug 
the pendency or tbh~ case, hE' allowed to stand. 
.No f'Ull!'e hn~:~ be<'n Rhown why the ~:~wilC'IIf ng t1 i"'l rlcts of llt'l tf'rlllorf. 
Iowa. arul Davenport. Iowa. a" shown In D. H. 1. & =--· w. c:. J.'. n. Nn. !!ufol. 
I. C. C. No. 6!1, erl'l•t·th·<' Rflpt('mher 1 Slh. I !1:!0, Nhould I~· chungl·tl as 
att~JmJHecl In )), H. I. & X. W. G. f<'. n .. No. !!r.!i7, 1. I·. C'. Nn, 7!i, c•rft•t·t I \'o• 
June 10, 19!!2. 
It is orciPrt>ll t h nt the r<'HJIOnciPnl, the• nu \'I'll port, Hoc!; llllruul & ::-.!nrt h 
\\'estern Hnilwoy f'••mputty be, nud it Is lu•r·<·hy, r .. qnlrcd tu 1,rm•ltlt•, 
by proper Lnriff, to he Oletl with thir; ('ommlssi•Ht within nirll'ty (:JOI 
dnys, tor thc> rc>stm·atlcm nr tiw lh•tii'IHlnrf. lnw.t. nn•l llu\'tiiJIIIrl, 14lwn. 
switching tli;.trl• t-;, reArJcctlu•ty, tn the con•omt•• , lty Jlulll.i! or llell€'11· 
rlorr. Iuwn, anti Davenport. ln\10, rP!IJtl'etivtlly, llnrltccl to !own iltlru· 
state business. 
It is Cnrther nrdcr·ecl that tltf' rr•spnrulPnt, The Tla\"cJJJinrt. l!m:k lshwcl 
&: North \\'e~tf't'll Railway Company, h<• mul II 1!1 hcrPhy n•rtnir,.•l to 111•11 • 
vide. lly 11roper tariff to oo Oletl with this (."r)mtnlssion wlthlu ' nh1clr 
( 901 days. for the npplicallcm ol' th<' usunl nr rwnnnl fiWilt·hlng ml•!!l 
nJ•Jlllcablc hctwecn cmTien1 111111 I.Jctween r~tr rf et•s 111111 shlpJwrs In l>nvcn· 
port, lown, to Iowa Intrastate busluc.•!l;, mo\·iug betWt1Cn thn re81,.111dents, 
D:H'enport. Rock hllnrul K.: North W<!lllt>t·n Hullway ('o1111nwy 1111 4] th•J 
Clinton, I>aven port & ~tus•-:tlinc Hail way C'IHIIJlllllY t h ron!.;h 1 11.-. M uuncl 
Strt•ct ccmnt>ctlon, herein ordl'rell. 
ltAILfiOAII l'f'1.\B1I~~JO:-.'ERS' HJ•;I'()H'J' 
1'1111.111• Ill r '' J-:,r\H., Hr~'No.'\, ('fJIIIJilttllf<llrls. 
v. 
!l.r.rM,r s <'t.~·nnr. U\11. 11' \l" C:•nu•\:\Y, .\.:-.0 GrtE.\T NmiTIU;.Il:\" R., 11.w,u· 
('U\11'\'\Y, )JI'/Cllff!l/1(8. 
}}t•t ttl< rl .l!tty ,; I, 1!1 ~.1. 
f'Ho~I!U>c- 1'1:1\ o\Tf~AT C AU. 
r· ttOn •·\ ifhiiC•" sul.rultt•·•l , 
II• ,,, t •:xiPl lfiJ: CJ"OI<I!i ll !: l!h o u lfl he m ahrtairwol fur r•r••IU·III . that n ew cruu-
fr,,~. \\f th Wing f o· lll <'I! [i fll( Catt lo• J:lla rcll< I<JIIJIIltJ h •• Jouolt , <!OnlJ>J:dfJ:tlll (01 
ll~tltl"y •I t· (• ndu ul~ of • x.u·t Ju, atiun : 
l/n/r n r/, If l ' 'lmJJJ<tif"' til WiHhno to jll"cll·t ·t•ol, It '<h(I]J tit> all ~radfng ll••,.,•S• 
fi;&ry, llfltl• I ti iiiJ•• rviM)O fl "( tld••ntiUIIIN, tC> jiUt CfO!<.'<Inj.; ill flllAAAIJio• t·untllliflll, 
<I• r~mlll ut ~ ~~rnrmnl• •l! wl thlu l!iXt)' da~ • th··r .. .,(tu· Lu plunk thll t:r<osKing, 
lou lid •'flU h: g un rei !< .urol " In~ f• •nf.!t'!<, rail'• • wtr .. ,. tu I'P<JIIlr<"tl. !wight, nrul 
f u rnh•h tl<'n lll!a r ) l'UI\o•lll! f.,r r-iKhl nf W.l~·. l'u11111l:tln:tnl >'hall nrront;• 
\\ lth " ' ' f'c•unty It> <In gnul ln,; in highwa~·. and !urnl"h rwc"""''~"~ ruh·•·rls, 
fl.,.lllm , If ll t' W fTI>l< .. im; t·!<lat.li ~ flf'll, t'OIIIjl(airtfilll .. hall nut :l!Ok fur C:llt(e 
J;lla nht uul \\'ill,.; fc-ttt·~ ·H at pr' s, nl t· •·o~Ntng. 
l~or till' nunpl:dnants- \\'. ('. J<:clson, Atfy, Storm Lal<e, Ia.; G. E. lld<l, 
lllntun, ill, 
1-'u1· the I Ill nob Ccntr"'\1 Hail road C'ornpany-R. ,V, C:owgill, C'ivll J:o:n. 
ghrPcr, Pt . lludt.;t•, Ia. 
l•'UJ' the <:n•al Nortlwrn Hail\n1y Cuy Struble. Atty., Sioux City, Ia.; 
1•'. If. LlvlnJ."!~lon, Asst. Supt., Sioux City, Jn.; Theo. Mllm, Divn. noad-
mar~tcl', Sioux t'lly, Ia. 
Tlrl' plnintlO's ' land cxtr•nthl ror approximately two mile~-> on eitb~>r sl•le 
uf tlw fll'ft•uflant (';()lllJianiPs' railroads, running north and south, \\ llh 
till' hi11hway h l'twcen. Hunning east und west, approximately two 
hnrHiro>d yur·rlll south or llw tllaiutiiT's house is a county ditl'h, which 
l'Xlt•IHis urHII•r tlw rullronll traC'ks and empties into the river on the eaHt, 
•II Yllllllg llw llhdnlltTs' Ia nfl. Dii·ectly !lOUth or the ditch is located a 
farm <·ros!ling, running from the highway, over both railroad tracks. 
In the pluhlllff';; land on the east. 'J'h<> plnintiiTs at tlr·st petitioned Cor 
11 erussing: tn Lit· Jo, atetl imnwrliatr•Jy north of the ditch, beint: on the 
"llllusltl' ~<lclf• or thl• prPtwnt •·n>ssing, hut at the hearing amended their 
pc•t It iuu mul ask~>rl for 11 <'I'OH~Ing approximately 500 reel farther north, 
'' lth wing Ct•nc·r•-; nnd r·nttlc• guul'(h;, and located oppoHite the road\\ay 
h•adin,;; fro111 tht• fnrm buildings. 'J'he plaintiff;; claim great inc·onvenicn~ 
lu nsint: the pre"ent crossing, on account of the loc\tion. and earnestly 
rlcsin• Oil(' aR indir·atetl uhovc. They "ish, ah;o, to rl!tain the present 
ITo~slng:. larJ;t•ly on acc·ount or 1!.6 serving neighbor~:~ 1\\'lng east of this 
Jlii•C'e or laud nnd we!;t or I he rivPr. 'J'Iw defendant companies object to 
nnolh<>·r cros~:ln.:-, elaimhl'' th<> present one is sufficient and that another 
W(lllld ~ urrt ouly an rulclitional hazard, but the expen"e of graoling 
nntl raising the tele~roph wires would ~ unreasonable. 
Thl're Is no qu<>stion but tltut the plaintiffs are entitled to one crossing 
with Pattlt• ~lllll'ciH and wiug retlces. 'J'hey are n.IHo entitled to have 
1 heir· crot;;.lnt; Jo1·ated wht>re it it; most c·onvenient for them. In this case, 
lulwt•n•r, the• J>l'<'!'l'llt cro~slng was loc.'ltcd at the lime of the building of 
tlw railroad, in lSiO, a111l has heen used rontinuously C\'Pr !Iince. Plaintiff!! 
I>I~C'ISIO:-.'S 1:-.' (JJo:!'I:EH.\1, ( \Sio:S j 
claim that con<litiuns June arh•<'ll sim·e then \\ hkh makl• it <lt•:-:irahll• that 
anothl:!r cro~,-in~: tlc t"<>tablished : viz .. the di~g;in~ of tlw dralna~e tlitch 
afon•nwntionetl. The llerendant cOOIJ>anie:> claim that that s houlcl ntll he 
taken into consideration, as the plnintitTs \\o:'re rcmum•mtr·tl at 1lw 
tinte for the digging of the ditc·h. The plaint lib ar<> maintaining a 
temJIOrarr bridge aC'ros~ the ditch which, they t>laim, is liable to he cur· 
ricd of[ by the floods "hich oc<·asionally ovcrllow the land. makin~ it 
imoosstble to ~et !rom one piect• or 1and to th<' other without mudt 
lroublc and inconvenicnce. Th<') also claim that a crossing OflJlO»ite thl.' 
Carrn buildings "ould be much more convenient aud would save them 
extra hauling or •·orn, fodder, grain, and the driving or cattle along tlw 
highway, wbich is n very busy one. 
It woulcl seem that it Is rather unreasonable to nsk the dt.>Cenclants to 
pro\ ide an additional crossing so near the present loc3tion; !Jut. on t lw 
other hnnd. it is approximately a mile an<l a half to the next crossin~. 
and I[ the plaintiO's are entitled to another, It should be loratNl nl such 
point ns they desir<>. It would ~H~em that the present c·r·os:-;lng might 
eventually be eliminated, i:'ut at present they cluim il Is lncliHpl'nsablc, 
and th:1t there "Oulrl be no more traffic with t.wo crossln~s than with 
one. 
It i::; the opinion of the Board that the existing crossin!; should !Ill 
maintained ror th<' pre::;ent, and that a new <'roHslng, with wing fence~ 
and cattle guards, should be built. 
The proposed crost;ing opposite the bouse will require a great denl 
more grading than the one at the location first suggesll"d, but would 
undoubtedly be muc·h more convenient ror the platntll'fs. 
The Hoard, therefore, orderH that if the plalntitrs wish to procee!l, 
they t~hall notify the defendant c·orupanies of the exact Joc.Ltlon the" 
desire. The plaintiffs shall do all the g1·acling necessary, under tho 
supervl~:<lon of the defendant companies, to put the crossing in a pussahlc 
condition. The defenrlnnt companies shall, within sixty dayll after the 
grading i!< c·ompleted. build cnltlt• guards. wing fences. plank the cro~!<· 
ing. and raise the wires to the required height, furnishing thn necessary 
culverts for the right of way. The plaintiiTH, of course, sha II arrange 
with the t·ounty to 110 the gradin~ In the hlghwny :111ll furnlt-~ll tlw nocPs· 
sary cnlverll>. It is understood thai if tho Jllnlnliffs <>lt•t·l lo c•slublit<h 
this crossing, lh<>y "hall not ll!-k for c·attll' guards and wing ft•ncc-- ut 
the present local! on , 
No. 10219-1923. 
('1111 '.\GO GIH!.\T \VF;."-I~;rn ltAJJ.IIOAn Crl\11'.'·'"· ('Qulfi/lliiiiii//.Y, 
v. 
BoARD Ot Stl't:Jt\JHOI;:s ot (' \IILIOLL Cot·~ n, JnwA, D,./, utlutll,,. 
Drl'iclrtl .1larch JJ. J9J!.1. 
CHO!I81Nil-l!JOHW" Y l'NDf~HOR.AOE• ;\IAf'J.t: HrvJm 'l'uw NHIIIP, ''"""""'· C'OVNT\', 
l'p"n in:op•·ctlmr of cr·r•H><In,-, ''"'l •·vhl1·n•·•· I<UIJtnll lt•tl, 
J/rltl. Irrt•!<JJ•·<•JI\o nf r•rlmirnl t•om·t pru<·•·•·•llr ··In thi l! •·a ~•· . tlu Board 
lllU!!I JtroC<·NI lll!<l•·r tlw provi~lnm• of St:cllon ~·II 7, Suror•kiii'' IIIJd HUJIJti C· 
mont to lh•.· Code: 1111 t<:sllmony otr.-red ln<lhlnling th~ n• cusHily nt this 
s IL\JLHOAII ('C IMpJIS!:'lO~EitS' REPORT 
tiiiUJ Cur •• romdwuy ~'l'C• "ding clglll••cn f• < l; company jn,.tilietl, Cor the 
Jlr<IS<IIl, In nmlutnlrdu~:. ''' Its (1\\0 • l'J!<!IUW, loridge as now ~·on6tructc<l, 
r•r<•\ adhu; lor au lr;hlrl'll (not roao1wny. 
l~or the ccwlplnlnnnts Carr, Cox. Evan::; & Riley, by Clifford v. Cox, 
Atty., IJ\!s :.t•JIIICB, lowu. 
r'or lhc dtlf••tulanto;-\\'. I. Haul. (.;Qunty Atty., Carroll, Iowa. 
On June 3d, J~l:!!!, the C:hlcn;,;o Great We!\tern Railroad Companr. by 
Its atturiiCYH, Messt·s. Carr, Cox, Evans & Riley, filed a petition in tbls 
ofllu• as f<JIIows: 
"C'ornPs now the Chicago Great Western Railroad Company and 
s hiJWB to this Honorable Hoard that a controversy has arisen 
butwl·l'll tllll Bo:trcl or Supl'!rViKOrt; of Canon County, Iowa, and 
the Chlc.agn Gn•at W~>.st<·rn Itnilroad Company as to whether or 
not the ht'ldgc locaterl on the ri~ht of way of the Chicago Great 
Wc•lilt•rn Hallruuf! (;l)lupuny where ~arne crosses the public bl~h· 
wuy lwt wee 11 Sl'ctions :!0 unci 30, in Township 84, North of nange 
:H:;, WeKt of the l•'lrth P. 1\t., 1owa, about 4 miles West or Carroll, 
lowu, •. amu helug t'hkago Great Western Railroacl bridge No. D 
1!!6, shu ll bu n·consti'Utlcd and changed and as to the manner 
In \\hkh hamo !hall h<' maintained. Said Railroad Company 
dcnleti that any chunJ:l' h; ne<:e~;HaJ·y. 
"\\'lwrororc. this petitioner prays that your honorable body 
rnalw au urtl<'r ~elllng this applIcation for hearing and prescriiJ. 
ing the nutlc<i to he given thereof; that upon such hearing an 
ordc•r he mucic dcslgnalln;; whether or not any changes in said 
brl•lgo Hh:oll lao mu<lc, or sa.icl bl'idgc l'e<!onstructcd, nncl if so. the 
mannPr' tlwr£>uf. ancl the manner· in which same shall be main· 
lailll·d. In the cvt•nt .,nfd order provides Cor any change or re· 
c·on!lt 1'111'1 ion or said l.>rldg<:. your petitioner further prays that 
said onl~r nl~o provide Cor a nroper division or the expense there-
or, ~11111 for auch other and further relief as may be just and equl· 
tuhlc In the Jln·miscM." 
C'opy of the (on'golng was sent to the County authoritieM, and County 
Attm·uoy S.tul, of Cnnoll County, ret>liecl, saying, among other things, 
that: 
"The Chkngo Gr£>at Western Railroad are maintaining two 
uvcrheacl crossings, In thl~ county. of which this subjc.>ct is one, 
which nn• (•utircly IIIII!Uitc<l ror public travel. The Grand Jury 
ul tlH· Octohl•r, l!J!!l, tl'rm relurn<'d an indictment .t~;ainst tlw 
llallroatl t·ompany clwrgin~ them with ob~tructing the public high· 
way. ThiH ltlilltc•r hu> hccn continued from term to term at the 
Hallroacl <·ompauy's l'l'llU<'Ht in the expectation that a setllenwnt 
c·uuhl 1)(' nrrivt>d ut Wh<'rchy these crossings should be rebuilt to 
the saiiHfa(•llon or the noard or Supen•isors, and the crhninal 
action <llsmlss<'cl. 
"Tho Board of Su(lcrvlsors Insist that the Railroad Company 
put in an overhead croAAing In each or these places, so that there 
\\Ill t.o n twt•nty-four foot cle::u· opening for road way and drain· 
age ditches beneath. The Ilailroacl company is willing to put in 
a crossing that will have au ci~htcen foot opening for road way 
and drainage ditches beneath. Thl~ the lhlartl t•on:<itlt>l':< in:;uf· 
ficient whereupon the Rnilroacl <'ompa ny thn'ati.'lll.-'<1 to have the 
matter determined by tho Hailroatl Conunissioners nnd to nl:::o 
have a portion of the cost as!WSH'd to the <·ouuty. 
"Our contention is that the criminal I'Ourt is till' his::hl'<:lt court 
In the state. and that the criminal com·t havlm:; taken jurisdic· 
tion of the matter of tlwsc cro;;l'in~s. c·annot tw intNfenxl with 
by any les:::er court or commission. Tlwrdon~. a!' this company 
has l>Eoen under indi<'tment Cor malntninin~ these t·ros,..ings :'Iince 
la!'t Octouer. the Board or Hnllwa)' Conunie:;,..itmcrs >-houhl not 
ha,·e any hearing regardln~ this matter until our criminal court 
surrenders this jurisllit•tlon or finally tll~po,.t•s of thi:; mattt•r." 
!I 
This Board, under Section 2017 of the SupJlil'lllcntal Supplemc.>nt to 
the Code of Iowa. ifl charged with the duty or del<'nllinlng the neceil· 
sity tor highway crossings over rai I roads, location therc.>of, whet het· the 
~arne shall be at grade, or otht'rwlst•, "Lhe manner In "hich tho 
same shall be constructed, mnlntail~t'cl OJ' rlwnged. cllvislon of E'XllCnse 
thereof; and generally to malt<' !-IUCh orclers in rcs1wd lh<>reto as arc 
equitable and just," whenever It is officially oclvlscd by nny ritizen, ot· 
boartl of supervisors, or the county where snell rrossing is located, ot· 
sought to be located. or hy the township trustee's, m· by the rnilroatl 
com}Hmy, that the rali.·ond c·ompany ancl the county autltoriti<'!! caunot 
agree. 
Upon the theory that, rt'gardless or nny criminal court action. thl!l 
Doarcl must proceed to hearing UJIOn tlw JIT<'l<entation or a ca."~C ot this 
k!nd. date for hearing in thi~ Jlelillon was nxed, and all parlieR nolifled. 
On September 26. 1922, the Board made Inspection or the pre~ent situa· 
tion, and heard tE>stimony olfE>retl by both the county and railroad com· 
pany. 
There is, at the present time, a brlclge <·arrylng the railroad tracks 
O\'er the highway, with an eighteen root roadway. And it appear:<, (rom 
the records of Carroll C"ounty, that 011 1\Iarch 11. lflfl2, thl' r·ailroad com· 
pany asked for a chane;e In the ICX"<ttion of Ibis highway. "0 that it mi~ht 
be carried under the tracks or the railroad company. said comp:uly agree· 
ing to maintain a roadway or el.e;htt•c.>n fePt. On .1 unt' :!S. 19112, the road 
wn.'! established, as asked for. nnd on July 28. 1902. tho rood pPtition or 
the railroad was granted, on <'OrHIIt lou that the> pet It imtPr )my all <'o:llH. 
The present structure Is the rc>~ult or tiH' nrtlon or the Bua•·d of suJw•·· 
visors. 
There was no testimony orrerPd lncllcnlh•g n nPCesRity at thl!l time ror 
n roadway exceeding elghte<'n feet; tho vl<•w IK l)rat'LIC<tlly unob:-~truclccl. 
In approaching this crosRlng from ellh<'t' cllrt'ctlon, nrul II is our opinion 
that the railway company Is jusllfl<'d, tor· the pt'cSN\l, In mnintahaiug, 
at fl!l own expense, the bridgE> UH now conl!tructetl, pro\·ldlng ror an 
eighteen foot roadway. 
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Hu\t:l• ltl Ht l ' l l:\1"'111"' 11V \\'1!'\:Stl"J tlt.K f"o1 :.;•n, D~::e.:uRAll, Ill" l•tW,\ ~TATt 
HtLII\\ \Y ( 'o:-lnll""lii:O., Alln~. lhWA, r.cnnplttlnantB. 
v. 
t• 1111 "'o• ..\111,\\'At htf & St. I'H' f, H.AU.\\.\Y CoMP.A~Y. IJ efrntlullt. 
/)• . il/t·tl .{ll/l!Ulf'lJ 15, T!l!!,J. 
t't 11 ~•~o 1 NU JtCiUAh£• L;..'.,c •t 'ftl "t'o\\l'"'ttllll._ \\.ls~.-.... ""uu:K t•ot•NTY. 
l'l"'" In , .. own of l>ternl"' II, fll ltl o•\'itlt-ncc sulomitl•••l, 
J/dtl Cro1:u<tnlo;' In Clll•~tlun h• ifll: on 11. lltitnar)' road, It Is nt'O<'II!l:lT'Y nt 
thht tit;, • oh (, ntlant n•rtuln <I to huiltl nctulll l'lrllt'tun-•• tt Ill! ''"'" (''!;JICJ\JS(, 
11 tL" urtl "", ~ lth th,. 1oJans a11d lti>CCilll-ntlnns h••r••t .. rore f\lo•d: rount) of 
\\ 11111 , ""'' k 10 Ito nr thnl Jl.trt nf CXll<' tll<•• ha,·lng t•• tit• "lth flpJir• .. •Ch• s to 
11" ••rutudrt!;' tlrnlnn~·. fcndnJ; ,;m•lln~ ltrltl nth• ,. lncldt nUll \\Ork, other 
th 111 th•• nrtnnl o'utUctrU{'ti<m u( th•l Ulltlo rgro\llld Cr<>R>IiliJ;. 
(lrt/ttto(, \\'tllk ShAll lu C"fll l th•t o><l Oil Or hcf<ol'e Juno• 1. 1!12::, 
'fo'or the petitioners \\'alt••r (,'on•lrun, A;;st. Commen·e ('ouusel. 
Por th,. luwn State Jllgh''llY Cmnmlt~Sion-J. II. Ames, Bridge I·:ogincer, 
A 1111'11, I UWil. 
l~or tlw (' . .\I. & :::;t. P. Ry. ('o. c;. L. Taylor. Atty., De6 ..\lt1lnes, lowa. 
ThiS Jtf'llllnll wn' lilt>d ill tho nlHce o( the lloard 011 .July 11, 1922, li!Hler 
the prllvh;lons of St.'Ction 201'i', Supph'mental SupvlerucHl to the Code ol' 
lu\\ n, Htt r.. .\Iter conslderahh• <"Orresp<ltHlence, it' npJieariug tllnt the con· 
lru\"• r~;y cuuhl not he ~>etllcd without n formal hearing nncl order, the 
case wns flnull)' , PI dttWU for hPuring, at Ridgeway, Iowa, on October 10. 
lll!!i!, Ill \\hkh tillll) the IJretnlscs were inspected, full hearl11g hail, and 
the <'.tl!•' submitted. ~ulJS••qucllt thereto arguments were flied by both 
Hides, und the lSSUl'6 are now <.'<mttllete. 
Thu f'ununl:<sion n•alizc~ 1 ully the Importance of not Imposing upon 
tho u uti•••s at this tim•• anr ltlll\f'<'f·~~ary burden~. Thern are many 
· h' h lUst IJA gralluall,. u nl i•aualt•tl d~·llols ill HI da l\11.<'1'0\lS crossmgs w \C n " ~ 
••limi 11,,t•·•l , nncl othr>r projcclR requiring large expenditures or money 
an• ,n\ldt ht:.:; action. 
Tho crut~Blns in 11uestlcm ls on a primury road, carrying a large \'Oiume 
t>f tr•tffit• an1l Is situatetl as follows: 
• In" ~eettou JO. To\\u:slliiJ 9S ~orth. Range 10, "'· utb P . .M .. 
l.ln• olu 1"ownshf!l, \\'tunc hl(•k County, Iowa. on Prlmury Roads 
Xo • ~~ and 20. about two and ono-lmlf miles northwest of lUdge· 
\\a)', Iowa. 
'l'h•• l 'onuuisslun feels that tlJIB u•ulergnmnd crossinJ?; Is necessary o.t 
thlll tllltt. nne! th.lt the defl•tul.lllt railway company f!hould 1Je required 
I 111 nl its own CXJI<'I\H' the at·tunl ::<tructure, In acc.•or•lancc \\lth I u Ill c , . , • rl 1 t1 It • lf 
tho l•luns 111111 RJl~'cilk.ltlons here10!ore ftletl, an l .. 'nt ~~ cu~-' ) , • 
\\'inncshh•k slwuhl hear that ,.art or the expem;e ha\lng to lo Villh .• he 
UJII)rOtH1tes w tht~ crossing, dr;~innge, fencing, grading ancl olhPr _ \Uei-
dnntal work otlwr th.m the actual <'onslruction of the underground cross-
Ing, the wor'k tn l-.e l'Ompletccl on or before June 1, 1923, and it is so 
tm1 c retl. 
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BOARD o~· StTt:.ll\ 1,...01:s Ill' \\'1 ~ -' t ... un.K Cul':>TY, Dt.CIIIL\ll, 11\' low' ST\Tt: 
HtGIIW \Y CoM;~II .... ttl:>, A,.~. COJillllahHIIII\, 
v. 
Clllt'.\liO, ~111 .\\',\t ldl. & St. l'\tl. R\tLW\\" ('1)~11·.\:'\\', /lt '/1'11111111/. 
!Jet' HI• rf Jlllllllli'V t.i, 1!1 !.'t. 
l'aOSSISC-t.::<DKI<C;[t,\lll:- ).;LAI< l:ll>o;t_W.\\', \\'t :-<!'•a:,tctt:K I'Ot :-oT\', 
Ppcon lno;po•ction ur ltr•'fliiH<'fl, nn•l t'\hlono c t<Ubmlltctl, 
11<'/il , l'ro!">'illt.:, hl'lnJ:t IO<~tl•·•l on prlmar~· hil;h\Ht~ . t nk• fl tn• •l.'('• lertl't' "'•'t' 
nth• r l\'ork: und••n.'TnUn<l ~·t'OSHinJ; ne<'<!!":•rY: r.tllwn~ ('OillltRIIY r.-qulr• •l l•t 
build ac-tual struo·tut~. In n<X~tl'llan•·e with plan,. nnol " '" l.'ir1cn tlnns ho•r• 1<>-
foro tiled, at Its O\\ n PXt•em"' : \\'innc•htt~ Cnunty to h•• II' that lt:l,tl of t h e 
t•XJ~n!'C hR\'ill~ (o) du with !;nt•llnJ;, appt'Ondws, tlt-nlnngc, fo IH'iJII:' nnd 
othrr lndclmttnl '"" k thun tlw U•'lUltl '"'""" uNit•n of tho! t't'O:Ifll~. 
o ,·dcl"f:d. \\'ork tohall lot• •·nmplt'lt"o] on r•r b••fnrc Juno• l. 111:!3. 
1-lor th~ petitlonerH- \\'altt•r ('ondran. A~t. ComnH1rct• Counsel. 
}<'or the lo'-'·a State Highway Commlssion-.J. II. Ames, Brltl~o J•;nginct.'r, 
Arne:;, Iowa. 
.fo'or the C. 1\1. & St. P. Ry. Co.-c. L. Taylor, Atty., l >l>s ;\loine~. Towa. 
On July 11, 19:!::!, the petilloncr~ In this case lllc1l In this l"lffit•e, nndt.'r 
the ]lruvislons of Section 2017, SnJlplemental SUilJllcnwnt to the Colle ol 
lo'l\·a, 1915, a peti lion reque.~t I ng this Board to detcrml ne the nec~s.'>ily 
ror an underground cro~slng under the ri~ht or way or tlw rl'Sponclent 
rnllway company, the location of the cro,..;oiHt! being deflcrlhed ns follow~: 
lll'lwecn Se<'tions 24 ancl 25, Town~<hlp 9S North, H.nnge 10, 
\\'Pst 5th P . M, Lincoln TQ\\nship, \\'lnn<>shlnk County, on 
primary roads :-.:os. !I and 20, about one mile soutlwnst oC the 
Town of Ridgeway. 
Hearing was held In thiK UJIJIIIcntlon, and inspt-ctlon mall<', on Octobl'r 
10, 192~. and the rn~c suhmlltecl. Arguments w<•rt' nlRo llll'd ufler the 
hearing. 
We are not unmlntlful nf the fact that the carril'r!l at lhiR time nrc 
not In financial condition tn as11ume any unnecessary CXJli'IHIItures; that 
many depots are in ue~d of repair!'!, and some t\ew station buildings 
nccessar~·; that there are Innumerable dan~erons crossings to he cllml· 
nated. and countle~s other contlngcnciM al'lsing whl~h c-all for thP. ex· 
IICnditurc of vant flums of money. However, we clo reel that lmu;much 
118 this cro~<sinl!: Is located on ll 11rlmary highway, carrying A laq;l! volume 
of traffic, that this work takclS precc>den{'e over uny other, nncl It Is of 
pt~ramount Importance that It he tnkt•n c:.~re or. 
Thorf1fore, the CommiHKion fc•PIR that thlfl unclcl'!;rnmul t•t·osslng IH 
nc>cessary at this tim<•, urul that lhe defendant ratlwuy CfllliJl:tHY l!honld 
be required to bnllll the aPtuul 11tructure, In aC('orclunco with th~ plamr 
and SJI<'Citlcations heretofore f\lecl, nl Its own c.xpenKc; ru11l that WinnE'· 
shlek County shoulcl bear thnt 11art of tho expense having to do with 
grading, aJiproaches. dralnu~c. ft'nr.lng; and other lncltiPnlal work other 
than the actual constt·uctlon or the under,;round c•rnsslrtiC, th~ work to 
be com,,let~d on or heforc June 1. 1923, and It Is so onll!re•l. 
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B. H. GIIHJ, Llt.&ac. ... nuw, nY .1. II. Jlt::st•t:rt'-41". C:u~uu:ttl't: Cot rost:t.. 
Com pin inant. 
v. 
lt.J.tN••r s !'MnnM. fiAII.HflA1• ('11\JI'A:-IY ·' ·""' l>UilliQlJ E &: Stotrx Cr IY R.\li.IIOA!I 
Cool.JI'I\NY, lJrfntrllllllS. 
lh'f'it/o'tl ,\(tll'l'/1 '?, 1!1.!.1. 
1'111\ATI! ("no HI.NG-lJNDl:flGflAJJC. 
l 'r•on lrum.:ctll)n of r•ro rnlscl!, nntl .. vi<l~nco HubmlttNI, 
/f r:ltl, Suhwny with 1% toot cl•nriiiiLO rull f,.as[blc; t~lx foot mock pa1111 
would only dlmlnate Pllrt of troul.tln. srndo crosslnJ:s the rule In this 11tate, 
hl•.cklng or c·rosslng hy cat·s shoulol not bc:J allowf'd: It Pf'nnllted, com· 
pl.llnnnl should potlllr•n Bon nl Cur n•he:~. rlng; appro:whcs to crossing 
t houtol bo 1 c<luc-.cll to nL ftoni!L 6% 1J:t ,ule: 
tJnkrr.d, rlcf• n<lant C<HnpaniCB Khl')ul•l P.l<ca\·ate tlw "hurnu" on •'Otnlllnln· 
nnl'11 lnnol rm tho Houth, hrlnglnc ll to an easy ~rad11: 14huulol hrlnc thn 
HI•J•roltdl ••II lh•• north l<1 111 lm•~t a 6 ~~ J;.·;Hl••. covt·rln~; It \\lth c•hotlr·rs to 
111:oko It •a~ily rm~;~ablo; with eruuplalnanl'K nppro\'al, grndrK 11hall loll modi· 
R•Jtl, wol'lc 111 IHl cornplt•t• tl t>ll 1')1' l11 •forc :\tay 1, 19:!3. 
!•'or tho COilllllalnant-J. 11. Henclerf!on. Commerce Counsel. 
!<"or the clf~fcrHiantl\-F'. H. Ilelsell, Atty., Fort. Dodge, lowo. 
On Octuhcr G. 1!122, thl! petitioner in this ca:;c, Mr. B. H. Gll!h, of Dlalr&-
lturg, luwa, llh•cl in this offi<:e. by Hon. J. H. Hendm·son, Gonunerce 
f'ounlicl. pNition for a private undergrade crosHing under the right or 
way 1111•1 trnckH or the Illinois Central Hallroad Company, where the 
11amo Cl"fiSliCS his (arm. clesl'rlhl'cl 1111 t1111 Northwest Quartl'r I ~\V% I of 
Sc<:t lon ::5, TownHhlp S9 ~orth, Hauge 2<1, West of the 5th P. )1., Hamil· 
ton <'ounty, Iowa; the pelitlon stating that the title to the right otway 
IH In tho JJubul)ue &: Sioux City Railroad Company, but that the llllnols 
Ct•ntrul Hallron.d Company, being tho company which operates the eald 
ruad. Is alflo mtule a party to the prO<'eedlng. 
Thu Jl«'lltlnner ulleges: Thut the "uld rlgbt of wny runs nct·oss his 
lrwd slightly cllagonal to the south from the ea..'lt line or the said 16U 
ucrl) troct. nncl divides the laue! so that about 100 acn•s lies nortll or 
sulci rnllro.ul rlsht or way and a\>(IUt C.a nct·es on the south. and that the 
rf•mulnlng 7 acres Is the amount or lnucl t<tken nnd held by the railroad 
• oniJlnlly us Its right or IHty; that tho south<~'lSl quarter or said •1uarter 
S<X'tlon Is located within the iiH'OTJlOrntecl limit~ or the town or Ulalrs· 
hun;: that prior to 1!11:! thl.li'O wns hut one track, which was the main 
trarl< or thc• railroad l'OIIlJ>:lll)', th11t r.ntcrl'cl upon this lnnd; huL about 
that H!:ll' tho ruilt·otul colnpany lncreasP.tl their facilities <tt Hlalrshurg 
and 1~ut In a pa~sing track 011 tilt• north t~ide or the main 'truck; that 
tlwro Is 110 a<li'IJUate crol<ning; that the track separal~ the land of the 
cotnJIIulnnnt so that It Is neccssury, in getting from one sllle or part of 
the rru m to the other, ror him tu l"rllSS the right of way, and that there 
nrc no puiJIIc hlgh,,~uys \\ hidt hi! et111 use for thl~ purpose; that the grade 
~rus11lng whlrh he has. with the use or ~,;atea, i" not sufficient; llmt the 
present ~rn•le crossinj; is o\'£•r t1ulte a high grade; that thla crossing Is 
suhtdnntlnlly In the plac·e where the complainant dcsin~s a crossing 
sufficient ror the passage or stock uml llrhing tbrou,:h with wagon and 
1~ 
team. In the wan~cment or his farm: that "lnre thc builtlim::: of the 
pa...slng track the difficulty Is largel:r increa,..cd, and thut. ns It 1,., he 
cannot haul n toacl or rarm products in either tlirccllon o\'l'r I he ''ro:;~ing 
without ~real difficulty; that In addition to the two track!< which are on 
the ln111l, just olt or the l'a!lt siclc thl're Is an atl<litionnl switch track 
to\\ards the depot at Blalrshu111:. and that it b impm;siblc to UllC this 
5witc.h, either In transfPrriHg or :;witching cars from the sidetrack to 
the main track. or from the main tr-ack to this llidt•trnck. without cro,;:-lnp: 
over the line and goin;; clown over the main line or the railroad com· 
panr over aurl across the ranu or the complainant nnll tu•rn3!1 the toea· 
tlon or the grade crosstns. ull or which renders It vcrr clan~;crou,; and 
,.ery Inconvenient; so that thu complainant is unable to properly usc 
his rarm and protect his stock in pas!<lng backwards nncl forwards O\'er 
this ~ade cr~in!!. 
The COllllllninant alleges furth<'r: That the condition or the ~omHI 
Is su<'h that a subwny or und<'rground cros~;in~ can be built which will 
connl'ct the land owned by him, and permit his HtOl'k to pnRH nt will 
from one Ride to the othl'r, which will be a great convcnlcnca-IC not n 
necessity-to the t·ompln I nun t, and would also bt> n ~<uhstnnt lal benefit 
to the railroad com[lany In the ope rat ion of Ill~ train!~, and will avoid 
the danger and delays or the !\Witching. and those Incident to the pas· 
sage of the regularly scheduled trains. and the consequent lossc~ to the 
respomlcnt railway <'Ompnny in tlw operation of Its trlllns. That it is 
not onlv feasible to build and mnlntain the RUh\\tLy, hut It is necess:uy 
to provldc it, as the statute contl'mplates a safe ancl aclequate crOf'~lng 
or the right or way and trac·ks tor this complainant. 
In answering, the ri!Spundcnl railroad company state!!!, In tmb~;lance, 
as follows: 
That th<'y have hcJ'etororc constructed and maintnlnccl, at their cost. n 
priYatP. grade crol5sin .e: Cor the petitioner, locntecl "lthln three or foul' 
hundred feet of the propo!lccl Hubway croS6ing; that flald prl\'.1to crossing 
Is .properly protected by gntes, and Is well graded within tho limit~< or 
defendant'~ right of wny; that the approach to tho said crossing from the 
south, both on nnrl otr tho waylands, Is at an easy gracle nnd (•ntlrely unob· 
jcctlonnbl(!; that the UJlJiroach on the north side or said crossing Is on nn 
easy grolie acr06F the passing track, ancl then dcscenrls. nt 11 rather steep 
grade, to the wayland line; that defendants, through their division offi· 
cel'l!, hnvc offered, ot their own expense, to cut down tbls grade and 
make It unl!orm from the passing track to the wayland line, or to gradc• 
It higher and carry tlw gradn out on the Glsh land. Thnt tho COilllllalnant 
refuses to make an approach on this land. or to JH•rmlt It to he done, ancl 
bas refused. nnd clocs rerusr, to permit even the gate or tho r1ght of way 
renee to swing on this land; that they, the defencltmts, nro willing, and 
otrer, to make any reasonable changeH. which, In the judgment or the 
Boortl of Railroad Commissioners, may be neceSSttr)' or Ucll'isablc; that 
a subway cro,;slng, as JIClitloncd for by the MlllJllalnant, Is wholly un· 
necessary, unreasonable. and Impracticable; tltnl thu cxpen~:~c Incident 
thereto Is out or all proportion to any possible benefits to be derived; 
that the proposed crossing Is located on such a district or the Illinois 
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Central ltallroad as Is o permanent llrldgc district, nnrl that U1e construc-
tion of 11ueh an undergroun•l or subway crossing ?.'OUid require the Instal· 
Jatiou of n l:!xl!! fuut concretll box opening, thP esllmated cost of which Is 
$22,:1!/IJ.OU; that hP.C!IUIW of the elevation nnd drainage tonditions, It would 
be nf!f'•!l!sary to raise the tracks at thla }Joint 5.1 feet In order that the 
crossing might ht! constructed so It coultl be dralnoo: that the neare.st and 
only avnalnble outlf!t for •lrainngc a•urposes Is towards a catch-hasin north 
anti nust 1850 fi'P.t, furnishing an outlet inlo Farley Drainage Dil!trtct No. 
7; thnt draluagf• Into I!IIC'h onllct Is 1101 only impractkal, but Impossible, 
11Pcau8!J the cle\'llllon or ~uch outl~>t, wl11•rt! it Is thought draln~e could 
be had, Is S:i.Sfi feet, as cuma•aretl with the elevation of 87.3 reel at the 
rJoor of the pror•OtJNI subway, Bllid drainage outlet being 2.66 feet higher 
than lhc• rJoor of thr. propo!ll'd pa1111: tllltl ~<hould the Mabway be constructed 
without llraluag•• oullct. It would J)rodurc a catch·brulln, or depression, on 
clefendnnts' wayl~tndB, into whlc·h w iter '' ould clraln and htand during the 
rainy SPaRons or tht• Yl.'ar, and lh~tt :;uch catch-basin, and tho accumula· 
tlon or t~urrare water there! n, woulci :sort en defendants' tracks and greatly 
In<· n·ase I he cost or mal n lenaau t•. ~·ud wou ltl endanger the safe movement 
of JlP.rsons unrJ prorwrty on defendants' rail!\, That while the present grade 
crossing Is. as alh.•gPil In complainant'& petition, within the corporate 
limits ur llw city or Blair::;hurg, there arc no street. alley or other cross· 
ings, at or near t'nmplalnant'H private gr·1ule cro>~slug; that the passing 
track whll-h paralloiR d(•fendnnts' main line at the prel'cnt grade crossing 
Is seldom. If ever, filled with nlrt~, and Is u~cd In the movement or trains, 
and nut as a storage track, und that there are few, If any, limes when 
lhcrc arc ;~ny carR ut or nt•ar complainant's privati.' gmde cros11lng; and 
lhat sadli private grullc cros~ln~ Is reaFOonnbly safe auad convenl<'nt. 
Aftf'r ;;otll<' cora·csporHienre, lhiR petition was set down for hearing, anrl, 
aftt'r \'Iewing the premises, full h~aring was held, and the case submitted, 
with thP Hnrlerstaaullnr; thal hdore the Board would make final decision 
In tlw mutt<•r tlw rullroacl 1·ompuny was to rurnl11h an estimate or the 
cost of 1\ll undt'rgrnclt• crossing 4x6 feet In 11lze. 
Testimony on the part of lltt! t·omplnlnant brought out the fact that he 
,;uffcr,; greut int•unvcuienco unci delay by reason of switching over this 
r·rosslng, anti by rPusun or freight cars J~rt standing on the pas:;lng track; 
that this r-ro!lslng huN been hl()(·kccl, at times, foa· u~ long a J)Criod as 
rourtcc•n hours, thereby making It impo>->~ible fo1· the defendant to uf!e 
the ca·osslng, and that requests nmcle by the complainant to the train new 
for thl' cutting or the cars. to enable him to get through, were entirely 
tgnon·d, PXt ept In a vct·y few instances; that the petitioner ke(lps his 
milk cows In th<' pas lurc durin~ llll' pasture season, and the cowR must be 
driven J);n•kwnrd unci forwarcl over this cro~ing twice a day, usually 
requiring two PCOJilt• to hantlll! them. in ottening and closing thc gates and 
k••CJiing tlw cows from running onto the right of way In either direction; 
that ut nthl'r limeH lu• has to clrlvt! young steers over this crossing, and 
tha.t lh•·Y are U!luully wild and pay no attention whatever to the cattle 
guartl~. uu the e:t~;l, unu t-1n':tlttJ, ~111cl frl'quently run n halt mlle or a 
mile llll or tlown the track. not only endangering their own lives, but also 
the lives or the attcnclunt~ nne! the lives of passengers and property on 
the t.rn1ns of the defeuclanl,; thnt it is Ullt•rly OUt O( tlU~ Qllcstlon tO tlrin• 
hoi:'S across this .-ros,ing; that also tlurins the fall :nul wintr.t scn,.:on hl' 
hauls umnure 0\'•'1' thiti crossing, and that \\lth lhl' rrossinr; In 1narh n\11· 
dltion ns It h:, it is clungE'rous to h<nal ln:11ls ucro:-s It, on nn•nunt o( tlw 
~round at this point being conshierallly hir;her at lhc l'Outh than till' 
tracks. therebr making the approat•h from the north \'err abrupt-at 
approximately a 10/(, graclc-und the tc.>~timony ~howcc\ that it was In 
euch bad c.ondition that It wus impo~J<Ible to hnul ht'a,·:r loatl!l over it: 
and In cro,.slng from the south, goin~t nm·th. it Is \'('ry i!l('Oil\'(lllll•ut. as 
the decline i,.: so steep that It IH hard for n. team to hotel n hc:t\'Y load back 
while the driver Is Otlening th<' gates. The complainant cltecl one in· 
stance wherein h€' was nearly ti€'riously Injured by the he::wily loauetl 
wagon sliding around nncl ~trlklnp: a post, due to the t~teep decline. anti 
proiJabJy the slfppt•ry COndition O( the R()Jlrouch. 
The com1•lainnut nsks for an uncl<'rground uos~lng -100 teet west or 
the present cros~lng. At thl~ point the trark is about six feet above the 
surface of the p:rouncl, and the engineer of the railroad company testified 
that It would neccRRitate the raiRing of the rallroatl tracks 5.4 !oct, at a 
total expense of $22,:190.00, ancl then the drainage would be insufficient, as 
stated In their answC'r, set out heretofore. This matt<'r of lack or <lrainag<'. 
howev~r. was di.;puted by the plaintiff. 
Upon r('(Juest, the defendant~ Inter flied with thi!< Board nn t•sllmat<' or 
the co~t of a 4xG foot undergrade cros>~ing, which was $8,220.00. 
It is the opinion or the Board that a aubway with a 12 reel t'lcarance ts 
not feasible at this location, on account or the difficulty In drainage unci 
excessh'e expen!lc. This is ul11o t!IU!Jhat>Ltcc.l by the fact that :~uch a con 
strut,tlon would require thl' putting of a "hump" In the tmck, which 
would make it more difficult to operate trains. A 11lx foot paRsngowa.y for 
h<W;s, eattle and hon;~?~ might be constructed, but it would only t'lfminatP 
part ?r the troubl<•. and would nuc:·essltnte the mainl<'nauce.,. of the present 
crossang, und, in the opinion or the Board, It is not advisable to provldl' 
such a Htock pass rmcl at th<' same time maintain the present crossing. 
In the case or Schrimper v. C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co., 116 Ia., 36, the 
Supreme Court or this state said: "Grade crossings nrc the rule In this 
state, ancl an undor-cros.;lng ·will not be ordered eave In exceptional 
ca~es." • 
The J)lnlnlill Is entitled to n. good and adequate rarm crossing. Thr• 
s>resent crossing Is not adequute, In that on many occasions the crossing 
Is l.llockod br ~witching, nnd nlso by curs standing on it, oftentimes for 
hour8 at a lime, thu11 prenmtlng traffic over it. ThiH blocking should not 
be allowl:'d, inasmuch as tho lllnlntiff hns no other mt>ans ot driving hl11 
eattle nucl uther sto<'k back and forth, or hauling loads from one field tu 
another, nnd to block the crossing causes him great Inconvenience ancl 
loss of time. The crossing should be kept clear at all times, and when 
trains are RWitchinp; there, If the cars block the CroMing for any length 
of time, the train <'rew should cut the trains, If 1:10 requested by the com· 
plalnunt, thereiJy JH!rmltting him to have the use or the crossing without 
undue delay, H, upon rcqtwst or the complainant herein, It Is found lm· 
pos!<lble to kerp this cros:;lng <'l<"ar. due to the oporntlon or clereurlant11' 
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trains, then petitioner':; mean~> or relief would be to petition this Board 
for a re-he-• .&rlng or the case. 
This crossing is also inadequate, !or the reason that the approach from 
the J>Outh. on the plaintiff's lnncl, Is very abrupt, and makes it dangerous 
and inconvenient whill! opening the gates, for the reallons set out hereto· 
fore In this decision. The a()proach from the north i" appro~lmately 
10~;. :nul is certainly Inadequate, and grade should be reduced. 
With the plaintiff's approval, the defenctant companies should excavate 
the "hump" on th!! complainant's land on the south, bringing it to an 
llasy grade; and they shoultl bring the ap(>roach on the north to at least 
a G~'t l(rade, co\'ering il with cinders or some other substance to make 
It e.1slly paBsnble, a:; the complainant testified that now the approaches 
are common blark ea1·th, which, during rains, makes the approaches 
allpprry and absolutely impassable. 
TlHm•for<', It is hereby ordered that, with the plaintiiT's approval, these 
gradt'S shall 1Je modlflc<l us suggested above, and that tbis work shall be 
cornJ!I<!tcd on or before .Mar 1, 1923. 
No. 10253-1!123. 
Hu:roN Ltnrm:n & Ort\1~ CO)fPAXY, Cm..-rw¥, Complainant, 
v. 
CnrcAoo, MuwAt'IC!;P. & ST. PAl1L RAILWAY Co;\tPANY, Defendant. 
Decided A prll 12, J!WJ. 
I•:LJ:\'ATC>It HITf:-rtf:Nt:WAL 01·' Lf:ASE. 
l'l•on 1'\'hlt·IH't• Kuumiltl'd, 
111/d, Hcturn or 6',( upon fnlr valul' or r·allrond compnnil'S' property, 
\H~d Cor <'lllvator site, and otht·r vurpoi'NI. Is nn equltnblc rl'mUncrallon; 
by St'<•II<Jn :!II 0·111, Huppl.-nwnt to tht• l'udl', 1913, Comrnl,.sion hns jurlll· 
lllcllnn ut lo•rms of 1 .. :11!•·; lo•a!>c,. or mutunl nd\•antngl! to co~rr·ler and lessee; 
l••s><r>r f<hnuhl nut lw r<·qulrt•d to move exc..-pt upon good and sufficient 
r·•·n~«>nH; one ~-t•nr ~<hort tlml' Cor l<•a-.c, cun!ll<krlng ln\·,.~tments mndc tw 
h•IIH•r; Ho:lnl suggt'l:ll>l 11'"\~CS or five :n·UI'S HI" UIOrt•, In mo.qt CUll<• a; (lrovlllon 
giving r;tllrund l'OiliJIHny authul'lty to H·rrninall' without nutit·o'. upon fnlluru 
to C•HillllY with nny t·undltlonll, nncl to rc.:-l'nter said prumlscs and tuke 
flOI!flt·~l<lon, "wllh <•r without proCI'"8 or law," held to be unrcasonaiJie a.nd 
\llh·n forCt!l\ b I<•. 
O•·tll ,.,.,,, dt•f••ntlants flhnuld pr·erlnre n form of lNl~C which L·llmlnutes all 
provl~lunK whh·h Hoard finds an• In violation or Statult•>< . 
For the pelllloners-J. H. Henderson, Commerce Counsel. 
For the defE>ndant~>-C. L. Taylor, Atty., Des Moines, £own. 
ThE> pc>titlon in this complaint was filed by Han. J. H. Henderson, Com-
men~<' Coum~C'I, as reproo<'nting tbe complainants, on Noveml>er 13, 1922, 
and aiiPge~. aUlong other things, the following: 
"That it (the petitioner) is a corporation duly organized un· 
tier the laws or the State of Iowa, with its place or businesl> at 
Conroy, in Iown. County, Iowa. That its business is tbat of buy· 
ing, receiving, storing and shipping grain and grniu products; 
they nlso handle lumber, coal, brick, cemeut nnd other commodl· 
ties of like character and wb icb are usually handled in the said 
business of the l)etllloner. That it now has an elevator, lumber 
sht-d, <'orn crlh~. ~;eed house, coni shNls, office and scales situated 
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on the ri<!hl of way or the defendunt railway company nt it.:< ><ta· 
tion at Conroy and has same under a lea.-c hcrotofor<.J nwli<•, hut 
whidl hn:; l'xpired by it.> terms: that the petitioner an<l ddcnd-
ant are unahlc to ngrC'e upon the terms anti l'OtHlitions of tho 
lea~e. either as to the rental value or the termg nnd comlitions 
thereof; that diligent efforts have been ·made to arrin~ at a lease 
acceptable to bOth partie:>, but without avail. Tberefore. it is 
necessary for the petitioner to appenl, as provitled by law, to the 
Board of Railrond Commissioners of the State oC lowa, asking 
that the terms and conditions or lhe lease shall be pre::;cril>etl. 
"'That the rental whicb is now asked for the said properly 
Is Sixty-one l $61.00) Dollars per annum, payable annunlly, to· 
gether with all taxes and asse:;smeuts locally levied or al>sessed 
against said premi~>ee during the term of the lease. That the 
><.tid sum or Sixty-one ($61.00) Dollars per annum Is lal'gcly in 
execs,; of that wbich they have beretofore paid as rental charge. 
That the rental now asked is excessIve and unjust and iC con-
tinued lor a term of years It would require the payment o( money 
in con~iderable sum. The rental heretofore charged has be!'n 
Twenty ($20.00) Dollars per year. which is a fair, jnat and 
rt'asonable rental, but the amount now asked is largely in excess 
of the rental value of six per cent return on the fair value of 
the premises so occupied by the petitioner, which premises are 
n part or the right of way and station grounds or the <lefenclant 
railway company. The petitioner asks that the said Board of 
Railroad Commi~;Rioners shall fix the annual rental thert.>for. 
"That the lease which has been submitted by the defendant 
to the petitioner only extends the period of lime one year from 
the first day of April, 1922, and since that date there have been 
these continued efforts to adjust and settle the rental value. 
That said time ls too short, nnd that a term of years tihould b<' 
included in the said lease, and it Is asked that lhls C'ommi,;~;ion 
shall determine tbe number of years. While it is true that the 
Hald provision is for one year, it rurther provides: 
'and thereafter until sixty clays after elthe1· party shall havr. 
given to the other· wl'itten notice or It!! deHire to termlnnte thiH 
Indenture.' 
"With tbe amount of the investment and lhc cn.pncity of the 
bu!<iness, tbe orl~lnal term t;bould he longer than one year·, ns 
hereinbefore stated, as it may be termlnat<'d at m1y time within 
the sixty days thereafter upon notice presr.ribed. 
"That the lease submitted for the petitioner to Hign provides 
In paragraph six thereof as follows: 
•· 'That the Railwar Company shall be exempt and releMecl, and 
the Lessee does hereby release the Railway ComP6lliY from all 
liability for Injury to or destruction of property, whether real 
or personal, of said Lessee or ln which it shall be interested at 
any time situate upon said leased premises or upon any neigh-
boring premiHes owned or occupied by the Lessee to which fire 
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rnny hu\'c IK'cn conuuuu io'atctl !rom the leased premises , which 
shall IJ<! c~l ur.ul lJy h rc ' 'r by n ny other nc;;ligent condition ur •>pcr-
atlllll or sal•l Ha lh\£ty l 'ompan)''s railroad, enl!'ines or cars, or by 
r• l<tson of nny otlw r canso whatsocv~r.' 
" Tho J)(!llt lotH.!rs ohjl}ct to a ssuming and being re:::ponsible for 
thn damages as tlOnlctnpl.llcd l.ly the said paragraph; further 
tl111t said pat agHI Jih Is in c·ontlir.t " ith the provision,; of Section 
2110·m, SuJoplemcnt tc, the Codo•, 1913, whit·b denies thn right to 
c•nforcc said provisluus; n111l h may be c<mtendr,d or hcltl that the 
said pro\' ls lton, beiug in cunllit'l with the statute, ig not enforcc-
ablo; hnt to a vtJitl tho lllll's tions which may arbe,- and litiga-
tions thl·rl'from,--£ul'l• provision, which is in violation of the 
Htalute, s hould not be included in any contract. Therefore, the 
provit!lons or paragraph si" ot the contract submitted ure ob-
jl!l·tt•tl trJ, tLIHI IH'rmisslon a!ik<'d tbat the same be not n.'(]uircd. 
"Tlii!J'(' IR iucluclcd In !'Hili hmj>e in paragraph seven, as follows: 
"''fhat. In nny c·u:;e where lllP releMe hct·einauove written Rhnll 
he h<•ld not t.o Ill' valid In law, tile Railway C~mvany shall have 
the full heuPtlt or any insura1we effected by the Lessee upon 
the lll'Oll<'l'ly injurc·ll 01· de:nroyed.' 
"1'hl<l, in •·lf•••·t, rl'CO~nlir.etl that paragmph 1:1ix hereinhetore 
rc!crr~>d to i s not Pnfon·•!ahle. They seek to avoid that by giving 
lllf• ruilway c·cmtttany lht! full benefit or any lne:;uram·e, which Is 
equivalent to making the lel'!sec of the property llnble, at least 
to thut <'Xtl'nt, unlll'l' a c.:ontract which is not valid unc1er the 
1:\lntut('H nr thi s Stnte. Where the desnuction was hy ttnl C.'\U'Wd 
by the llf'i; llgo' ncc or the de!entl tmts, they should not be recouped 
In the wny or iu surnnc" whkh the lessee bas taken and has 
<'<~ rrled on hiH 11ropcrty, whlrh is, in effect, an evasion or the 
terms Of the <'Oiltl'act. 
"In allllltlon, It nmkes complications and may require litigations 
to 1wtllc the n•sp<.>c.:llve rl~hts thereunder, nncl this paragraph 
should not l>o anr part or the lease. 
"It 11:1 further provhle<l in paragraph eight of the Ieaiie sub-
tnlltt'll to the Jll'titiotwr, as follows: 
"'That the l...t.•~tst'c slwll at all times Indemnify and sa\'P barm-
lt·sR the HnllW••Y Conwany from any and all clnlm!! ror injury 
or di!Rtl'IICtlon c!UI'ing the Lessee's occupancy of !>aid premises. 
to 01• or Jll'OIWrty, whether real ot· personal, to whtHll!loever 
eXCl'Pl to t1Uitl Hallway t'c.>mpany belonging, at any time ~;ltuate 
upon ealll ll•usrd prrmisi.'S, or upon any neighboring Pt'l'mlseR 
owned or oct·uplecl by the Lessee to wbich fh'e may have been 
conunun j(•tt ted rrom lhe 1l•ascd premises: and this wbellH~r such 
Injury ot· tlamage shall ariHC from any caU!<e hereinbefore stated 
or from nny ol her raUl''' whatever.' 
"This provlt~lon Is likewise in violation of said Section 2110-m, 
Snlllllement to the Cocle, l!Jl:l. The 1esc:;ee may properly be belli 
liable ror ull dnmnscs for loos ocru!;ioned by Its own negligence, 
or the negligence or Its employe!!$, hut it ought not to he held 
liable for any los:; or damaco which hn!< been O<'Ca!>loncll hr the 
·negligence of the railway <'Ompany. This provis ion of the lea:;e 
makes the lessee. the petitioner herein , rcsllOn;;iblc for any loss 
or damage '\\"hen its employcPs were not nc~;ll t:ent In nny way, 
but where the proof may arrirmativdr ~how that tho ne~li~enre 
was on the part of the rail'l\'ay rompnny, or mny be ont• or the 
unavoidable causes. This para~raph seeks to cover the lo.-s from 
any cause whatever, n egligem·e or otherwise, :1. 8 s tnted In the la.-t 
t'lause of the propo:;ed paragraph eight wherein it is stated: 
'or from any other cause whatevl'r.' PNitlonors hrrrln say that 
this provision ought not to be inclndccl.tn nny contract or lea.c;e. 
"Without quoting the terms or the lease presented for signature. 
it provides that the lea!;O shall terminate without notice, upon 
failure to comply with any condition, and that the le!"Mr may 
re-enter and take posFesslon of said premiANI. with or without 
process or law. There is further provision thnt ir tho lessee 
does not remove all property owned by lt n.t the termination or 
the lea.~e it shall be consiclorcd an abondonmcnt thereof, and the 
lessor may be at full liberty to re-enter ami tnlto possession or 
nil the demised premises and to remove therf'from, at the ex-
pense or the lessee, all such property thnre rl.'malnlng, or. at Its 
own sole option, to appropriate and tlispose thrr~>or, as it may 
deem best, without any 1iabtlity or oC"rounl<tblllty whatever there· 
for, and which woulll re~ult, or mi~~;ht ref!ult, In o loAs to the 
lessee without reasonable and just causr. Petitioners clo not claim 
that there should not be some' provlslon os to the removal or the 
property and time then•f~r. but to phH·l• It entirely within the 
hands of the railway company to determine whether or not there 
bas been failure to comply with the conditions and then. with-
out any process of law, or otherwl!'e, to take PORf'eJ=tsion or the 
property and not require it to be accountable therefor, i11 unjust 
and unreasonable. The petitioner therefore asks that in the order 
as made upon tho hearing In this cau!<e, there shall be such 
provision in reference to Ruch matter as will be fair, just and 
equitable to both parties, parti<'ulnrly In rt•fl.'reru'u to tbe terml· 
nation of the leo~:;e and the cllspo!lltlon or tho property at the 
time or the termination or the II'IIRP. 'J'he provision a!! 11 11:1 now 
Puts the burden upon tbo Jessee to prote<·t hlmst•lr by proreecl-
lng" in Court, if the railway com11nny t~hall unJustly or other-
wise seelt to literally enforce tho provision!! or thP l<>asn. There-
tore, a fair and unamhiguous provision, protecting hoth parties, 
should he Incorporated in the lease In this particular.'' 
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On November 23, 1922. the liet11nclnnt l'atlwny c·omJwny flied Its nnswer. 
by J. N. Davis, Commerce CoutH!nl, as follows: 
"The defendant admits the existence or the complainant as 
allee:ed In paragraph I. of tho complaint nnrl admits the com-
plainant has refused to orccpt the lcnso tendered by tbe de-
fendant. 
"In regard to tbe allegations container} In paragraph II. of 
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th•• l:<llll!llalnl, the df'fcntlant claims that the tolal valuation of 
IlrO(K•rty fs two cents per flltuare foot or a total valu•ttion of 
$1 ,012.8<1 for thro iiO,ti4:! square feet. The defendant claims that 
11 fulr rt•ntal on this t•rO(•erty Is 6 per cent of the value thert'of 
which Is $60.77 together with all taxes and assessments locally 
levied or assessed tlurln!! the term or the lease. The defendant 
d~>nlcs that the rental ciP.mnnded of the complainant is unrenson-
a!Jin or un Ia" ful. 
"Th e •left>ndant sutt••H that. a s to the allegations set rortb In 
parugra (lh I II. of till! COIIliJialnt, it Is the standard practice of the 
Hallwuy Company to make IM!!f\8 tor a period or one year with 
a clnul\c whcn•hr the lease can be terminated in sixty days, 
"The ind~>mnlty clause t:et forth In paragraph IV. or the com· 
11la I nt hull hN•u f'llangoll In a<.'<'ordnnce with the following, which 
f'!au ~ · · has ltHI' Il aJipruvell by the joint commlltecs of the ~atlonal 
lndu stdnl 'fs·nlllr. Leugue nnd the representatives of the Western 
H;JIIrnad Lilleli: 
"'It Is UIHlcrs tood thut t11e movement ot railroad locomotives 
lnclull••s some risk or fire, and the Lessee assumes all llabllit)' 
for :us•l agmm; to indemnify the Railway Company against loss or 
darnn~;n to rsroperly of the Lessee, or to property upon their 
premls,.s. r f'l!:Urdless of railroad negligence, arising from fire 
causf1rl hy locnmotivl'.!l operatt'll by the Railway company In the 
vlrlnlly or Hllld UCOiitH•Ii premlseH, for the purpose Of 1\Cr\'ing the 
Loo~CI'l , CX<·epl to the premll'e~ or the Railway Company, and the 
roll ing s tock belonging to the Railway Company or to other11, 
and to Khipml'nl-1 in thr course of transportation.' 
"TIH' dc!('IHiunt denlt's that the <·l:lUse set forth In paragraph 
V. of the <'l·lllJIIaint is unrca~onablc or unlawful. 
"Tht> dcft•Julunt s tat(::; that the r.lau!le set forth in paragraph 
VI. or the comtslaint hus been changed to read as follows: 
" ·Thnt the Lc!lsce lwreby releaBes the Railway Comt>any from 
un1l agrees to Indemnify it against all loss, damage or injury, 
cau!ICII by or re~>ulllng from uny act or omission of the Lessee, 
lls ('IIIJIIOY<'es or agents, to thl' person or property of the parties 
hen•to a nd their em(lloyees, and to the per,;on or property of any 
other person or coqlnratlon, while on or about said demised 
11rcmhws: aut! If any <'lnim or liability other than !rom fire shall 
~rise from the joint or concurring negligence or both portiE!l, here-
to, It shall be horne by them equally.' 
"That lh<' chllll'l' quoted In this parngrn(lh has also brcn 
ado11terl by tho Joint rommlttees of the Xntlonnl Irulustrlnl Traf-
fic I..eugue and the n•tlresentatlveli of the Western Railroad Lines. 
"1'hl' tlctendunt denies each and every nllegatlon contained 
In (l,smgraph \'II. of the complaint and in other paragraphs of 
snirl t'IHHplniut l1\C<'Jit ns to the matter,; whlr.h arc admitted In 
1 hi ll l lll tl \\ cr. 
"Thill the form or lt•al'e tl'nderecl the complainant Is identical 
with that given by the deft'ndant to other indul"trles on its line 
In every stntr• through which it operates. 'fhat lht• pro,·i11 iun,; 
contained in the IE·a:<e are those generally used by railroads 
throughout the Unit"d State!<, That the term,. or the lt'a. e M to 
the amount or rental ond the liability of the defendant for losses 
are not unre;n~onable os· unlawful. 
"To grant the CO!Illllainant the Corm of lea.o:e demanded would 
be to prC'ft•r one shipper over another and "ould he a di;;crlml· 
nation againl' l Int('r::~tate Commerce. 
"WHI-:REl''ORE the defendant prays that the complaint In this 
procccdinJ:: be clbmiSl>ed." 
:!I 
This ~liFt• wa!'l I'Uhsequently set down !or bearing, In the offlc(l of the 
Board. on January 19. 1923. and was fully heard nod submitted on thut 
date. 
It ha.., been fully e::;tnhllr<hed. both by the Interstate Commerce C'om· 
mission ancl the Board of Railroad Comn1tssloner!1 of Iowa, that a return 
or six per <-ent U(lon thE' fair value of the railroad companies' property, 
w;cd for C'lcvator and other PUTJ'IO!;es, 111 an equitable remuneration. 
In thit; case, the e\rfd('nce clearly indicates tho value or tho land used 
Is approximat('ly one thousand dollars ($1.000). and this valuation h!U' 
been verified by an expert from this office. Therefore. the complainants' 
Petition for a reduction in rentals ls dented. The petitioners obj('Ct to 
certain languag(' In the contract submitted to the Hilton J,umb<'r & Grain 
Company by tht> defendant, contained in paragraphs six, senn nnrl eight or 
the proposPd contract quot<'d above and call the attention or thl-' Board 
of Railroad Commlssionct·t; to Section 2110-m, Supplement to tho C'ocl(', 
1 !113, as follows : 
"In the C\'t>nt thnt any elevator, warehou!le, coal shed. Icc 
bouse, buying station, flour mill or any other bulldln~ uRecl for 
receiving. Htorlng or manufacturing any article of commerce 
transported or to be transported, situated on the right or way or 
other land or a railroad com1Jany Rhall bP Injured or fle::<troyed 
by the negligence of any railroad company, or the t~ervants or 
agents of any railrood com]lany In thl' conduct of the businlll!s of 
11uch rompany, the railroad company RO causing such Injury or 
destruction shnll be liable therefor to the same extent as tr such 
elevator. warehou~<'. <'Oat shed. Icc housE', buying station, flour 
mill or any otht>r bulldlng used for receiving. storing or manu-
facturing any articl<' or commerce transported or to be trans· 
ported W3fl not situntt·d on the right or way or other land or 
such railroad com pony, any provision In anr lease or contrar.t 
not wlth!!tan!ll ng.'' 
As indicated by the answer or the dl'fcndant Company, the obnoxtou11 . 
sections have been chanJ:ell and modiflctl but still appear to be In conf\lct 
with Section 2110·m, Supplement to the Code, 1913. 
.As to th<• duration of the leat~e, and other Objt•cllonable ft-atures COil• 
taincd therein, as pointed out by the complainant, Section 2110-1, Supple-
ment to the C'odc. 1913. says : 
"That whenever n IIIRugreement arises between the ownor of 
a11 elevator or grain warchotU!I', coal abed, Ice hOUI!!C, buying 
st:ttion, flour mill, or any other building used fot• receiving, 
stl)ring or manufacturing any article or commerce transport~ 
or to bo trnnsporlPcl, situated on a railroad right of way or on 
lanrl ownul nr Nmtrollctl by a railroad company, and such rail· 
road cornp:ut)' , as to the t•!rms and conditions on which the same 
Is to l1e contlnuclll llwrP.on. or removed therefrom, or whenever 
nprJIIcation Is matte hy any ]Jerson, finn or corporation ror the 
right to a Kite ror such ele\'ator or grain warehouRe, coni shed, 
Icc house, buying Htatlon, flour m111, or any other buildinl!: u~;c•l 
for n•t·t.'h'in~. s to1·iug or manufacturing any article or commP.rN 
trant<ported ur to be transported, and ~uch railway company and 
said applicant cmJnot a~rl'(: as to whether said elevator or grain 
warf'housc shall he flo pi:H·cd on said right of way or on prop-
I'Hty ownc·•l or cuntrollell by the railroad company, or as to the 
charartcr or thr hullrllngH to he erected and placed thereon, or 
thll plaro whl"rt' the sumP Ia to lJC so erected and maintained, or 
u to the tc•rlllH and condition!! under which the same mav be so 
placrd and ope1·atcd, then, anrl In every such event on \vrllton 
aJmlic·utlon to the Doard or raHroad commissioners by such 
r;Jilroatl romrlllny, TH'I'HOn, tlrm or corporation the said hflard of 
rallronrl commls ioneT'B Khall have the authority, and it is h<'rc· 
hy made thPil· duty, ns speedily as possible arter the filin!!: or 
turh application, to hrnr and determine such contro\·ersy, and 
mokc such orrlcr ln rcfClronco thereto as shall be just and right 
lll•lween the parties unrlrr nll the facts in the case, which order 
shall be onforc<'ol us othor ordrrs of said commission." 
This clearly ~.:lvcs thCl Board authority over the terms or the lease. 
It Is quite true that the lessees or railroad property do make large and, 
in many cases. permanent Improvements which, if required to be re· 
moved, would orcaRion heavy IO!'s. The railroad company Invites them 
to oc·cu py these premisoo, and It i~ an ad vantage to the lessor to lease 
thiR property, as WC'll ns to the parties who occupy it. The le!<sor secures 
buHineKs or the l<'sSe<', and recelv<'s a fair renumeratlon upon the value 
of Its protlerty; and the <'IC'vators bold the grain, awaiting the arrival of 
c·ur.. ('oat hnus<'s provide ~o;torng{• for coal during the lean months, nnrl 
the lumber yards provide a mC'ans for the unloading of cars promptly, as 
W('ll M fumishlug a hNny trofftc to the roads. On the other hand, the 
elevator, coal fihcd. and lumber ynrtl owners are provided with convenient 
and vnlunblc JocntlonH ror thC'ir husiness, without the neceseir.y or Invest· 
lng In real C'Hlate. TheHo business concerns are invited to build nnd 
C'QUIP their business, on a permanent basis and, inasmuch as thoy pay 
for tho privilege, ou~hl not to have a menacing band held over them, 
and Khoultl not bo required to move, except upon good and sufficient ron· 
son1:1 such tul, uon·JH\.HllCIIl of rent, or the urgent need of the premises 
by the railroad compuniE'H for yards or other necessary railway purposes. 
The petitioner ohkrls to llwt portion of the lease which gives the rail· 
rond compauy authority to "terminate without notice, upon failure to 
comply with any condition, and that the lessor may re-enter and take 
pos~;el'lslon or said pretnlecs. wilh or without process of law." The Board 
rellli%es that heretofore it hn:< been only for ~ood ami sullklent reasons 
that a lea<>e was cancelled, and then, \ ony rarE'Iy. If this werr. otherwil\e, 
co lessee company could be indu ced to >'JieJul tllousanlls ot' dollars, if 
tb~y knew they would be ohli~cll to mo\·c at the c:xpirntion ot' the yearly 
lea;.e, or hefore. H the railroad com1•any so desin•cl. 'l'hl' le:tM', as pre-
pared, gives the lessor this authority, ancl !:;, In rl•ality, merely a permis· 
sion to occupy the company's ~round at the will ol the railroad com· 
pany. Thereiore. the lessee makes his in\'elitnt<'nl. knowing this to be 
a fact, and tbat be is, In a measure. nt the mercy of the company. 
Inasmuch as these leases are mutually bencllcial, as bns been :;tated, 
there should be no element or unt'nirncss In tht•m. Foro:merly It was the 
polic)· of many roads to build their own elenttors nt din'erenl points on 
the system for the purpose or qecuring buHines~ for the road ami racili· 
tatlng shipments. The grounds or a rallroud compuny were ul~o OC('Upied 
\\'lthout a lease by patrons, merely hy permission. Later, leases were 
made of all the rail road companies' grounds occupied by ~;hippers, at 
a · nominal rental or one dollar ( $1.00) per yeor. At the pr~ent time. 
rentals al'e computed upon t11o value ot' tlw Jlroporty. It Is the opinion 
of the Board tb.at under tho pre~ent modern business methods, as con-
ducted by the shippe1·s who occupy railroad p;rounds and make permanent 
improvements, one year is a short time Cor a le:l!le. Tho Jessee Is ex-
pected to make adequate and pennancnt provisionH for carrying on the 
butiine:;s for which the lease is grunted, and bE'~it.les it entails a large 
amount of useless clerical work Cor all parties com•crned. There is, of 
course, a Yast amount of dtn·erence between permanent improvements 
and those where only a small amount hns bcc:-n lnvN•ted in shc:-ds, mov-
able buildings, etc., by those who pos~lbly will not be permanent tenants. 
It is not the desire, however, of the lloarcl, at this time, to make an order 
as to the length of the lease, thus pos~lbly compelling the railway com-
pany to make long leases to objectionable tenants; but the Board believes 
that a vast amount of derical help will bo ellmlnatt>d. a.ntl that it 
would be much more satisfactory and fair to the shippers, If these leases 
v.·ere made for a term or five years or more, iu most cases. This last 
provision of the lease gives the railroad comr1any authority to terminate 
'llo'ithout notice, upon tailure to comply with uny conclltions, and author-
Izes it to re-enter said premises and take possession, "with or witbout 
process of law." It gives the lessor the right lo remove all property ul 
the expiration of the lease, and consider It u.handonc:d. It gives the 
lessor full liberty to re-enter and, at ltR ROle option, appropriate and 
dlspo~e of the property as It may deem best, without any accounta.hlllty 
or liability whatsoever therefor. The lessor Hllould hnve authority, of 
course, to terminate the lease anti re-enter tho premises upon failure to 
comply with the conditions. It Is u!lelesH to make contracts that are 
clearly In violation of lh~'> law. The proposP.d contract authorizes the 
Je;:;!'lor to re-enter the premise!!, tal<e posflet~>~ion and sell the property, 
"with or without process of law." It Is our opinion that the provision 
ls unreasonable a.ncl unenforceable. The dcfenduuts should prepare a 
form or tease "'hlch eliminates all provision~ whl<"h we have herein round 
are In violation of the statutes, and It iR so ordrred. 
It \ILROJ\0 C'O::O.fl\II~SIOl\1-~R~' REI'OH'I' 
Nn. 10254-1923. 
Do Ann OF S• l'F.li\'ISIIR.., ,,.. Wf us Jt:n {'tJI',,Tt' BY low., ST.,TE HlGIIWAY COli· 
~'-;"'w~, A::\ll:S, JoWA, ComplllintJnt.t, 
v. 
MINNf'..Afi•I.I.S &: Sr. Lot'I~:> R.uLIIOAD ColCP.,SY, Dr/endaat6, 
Dccidt·cl J!a11 g, 1!123. 
lh•nxa:, .ovt.illflo!AI'>-Ih"O.SIITuttt-rws tW, tN C:O<>J·•:n Tow:uuuP, \\'J;J~l!Tl;u ,~Ot':STT 
l P<>n inBP<'CIIOII Of J>n. mi,..•s, IHHI C\'hll•noc IIUI•mltll•d, 
111"/.Z, lhltl th<• payment or $i, Z!itJ.OQ loy the dcfrnrlant r:allroad Ct>lnll:tn)', 
UB n~:r•·•·d tu hy :mcJ lwtwt·••n thtl 11artt~11. &aid u~:rt~ment ht•lng a fl:trt ut 
thl11 dc:elslon, t& just and reaBOuul>le. 
OrdcrtJ.t, that the tcrma of tit, agret'otcnt w oompllt'd with. 
Fu•· the petiLlonl!rs-Walter Condran, Asst. Commerce Counsel; v. B. 
Guurlehwn, Co. Atty., l<'t. Dodge, Ia.; J. H. Ames, Brldge Engl'., Iowa 
Stute Highway Colllmisslon, Ame~. Ia.; J. F. Reynolds, Ulstri<'t Engr., 
Iowa Stnte Highway Commission, Storm Lake, Ia. 
l•'or thtl rullroad company-M. )1. Joyce, General Counsel, ::0..1inneapohs, 
)linn.; l'rlcc &: Hurnqulst, by H. B. Burnquist, Attys., Ft. Dotlge, I a. 
1'hls application was flied In this office by the petitioners, on January 
31, 19:!:!, under the provisions or Section 2017, Code Supplement or Iowa, 
J !H a. 'fhc pet llione1·;-; ~;tate. amoug other things, that a btghw:.~y has been 
rt•gularl}' and lnw!ully estalJlished In Webster County, more particularly 
dt·~cJIIJctl us Collow11: Primary Road No. 16, on north and south center 
lluc oC !:-i••t·tlou 17, ('ooper Townshll>, Tow11sb.ip 89 North, Range 28 Wetit, 
Wt·b~Lt r l'ountr. Iowa, which said blgh"ay croM6etJ lhe rl~ht or way and 
liu<· or the .\linneapolls & St. Louis Railroad Catnpany at a point described 
Hh ucar the center of S<'etion 17, Township 89 North, Runge 28 West. 
\Vpbster County, iowa. 'l'hey further allege that notwithstanding said 
highway hilS been rl!gularly and lawfully elitabllshed In the ::aid county, 
th" Hoard or Supervlsor11 thereof Is unable to agree with the respondent 
ruil\\ay company In respect to the cr06slng of said railway by said high· 
wny, ancl, therefore, they petition this Board, after due hearing, to det~r­
rnlne the necessity for such crossing, the location thereof, whether the 
111\llle shull be at grade or otherwise, the manner In which the same shall 
be <-oustrudetl, maintained or changed, and generally to make such orders 
in rt!spect thereto a:; are equitable and just In the premises. 
After some corn.,.pondence, thl11 case was set down for hearing, Ill 
Furl Do(hw. on ,l .. rch 211, 1!12:3. .\t that Ume, the Commission vi,;ltetl 
tht• Jlremiscs. after which the tootlmony or the petitioners was heard. 
On motion or tht• detendo.nt, the hearing was eontlnued to April 26, 1928, 
to enable the mllroud company to check over lhe plans and specifications 
submitted by the petitioners, wbh-h the defendants, at the time of bear· 
ing, had uot bad an opportunity to see. Later, the hearing was post· 
Jloncd, uy request or )lr. J. H. Ames, of tho Iowa Stnte Highway Commial· 
Ilion to May !!, 19!!3. 
.\t the hcnring held on ::\larch 28th, the defendant railroad company 
IIIPtl objections to the estnbllsllment o! this bridge, wherein they said: 
1. "lt is apparent and exists as un undl11puted rnct that the 
space covered by the old bridge or viaduct on !laid road. which 
I>IWISIOXS 1:-\ Gr::-\1-:HAL CASES 
same space is to l>e O< CUllied by the 11ropo:::ed new viaduct In an 
enlarged and eleYated form, is in a f!tate oC nature, snch thnt it 
could not be U>-ed tor ordinary streets or as a <'rossing :11111 is 
low. lmpas>-ible, is cut by n t·reek, i~ without sid~ or banks. ;md 
that the propooed viaduct will connect two hlll-sidt'lJ and II\ nml 
will be merely a more com·cnlent and shorter route to•· highway 
pur()OI!Ct>. 
2. "That said contemplall'd improvement is not for the pur-
pose of making safer. or connected In any way with the crossing 
or said Railroad Company's tral'ks. 
3. "That the physical situation is such tbnt no grade cro11slng 
could be constructed at this point at the pr<'.-,ent time. 
4. "That the presence of the railroad track does not make 
necessary any bridge or viaduct at the point contemvlated: that 
~aid rallroad track parallels a creek which wouid h:\\'e to be 
bridged, even though the railroad tracks were not present. 
5. "That the proposed brlrlge is being constructed not for the 
purpose of making said crossing safe, but for the purpos<' or l•llmi· 
natlng grades under the direction or the Highway C'ommtsslon anrl 
for the purpo!'ie or making more convenient the rond !rom the 
city Of Fort Dodge to the Cl'metery. 
6. "That under Code Section :!017 or the Supplement, the 
authority therei n granted is limited to c;u;e~; where It 16 necessury 
tor the safety and protection or the puulfc, and no use and the 
pr~!'nt enjoyment or no right by tho :Mioneapolf!l & St. Louis 
Railroad Con•pany makes or necessity the contemplated lmprov~ 
ment tor any protection or :u; n measure of any safety to the public 
and that, tht'refore, under the facts at~ they exist In thl11 case, no 
authority li<'s Cor th<' holding of this Company for any part or 
the cosll' of Nahl improvement. 
7. "That this company has been released by tho Board or 
Supervisors of Web11tcr County, Iowa, from any liability for the 
construction. maintenan<'e or repair or said viaduct; that a copy 
of said release Is hereto attached, made a part hereof and marked 
Exhlhit 'A'. 
8. "That there 111 no neccs.'!lty for the rPmo\'al ur the old via-
duct. spannln~ t~aid valley: that the same was ample Cor tho needs 
or the I raffic ther<'ttpon and would huve been sufficient for many 
years to come." 
The ·cno~~c again came on for hearing. at Fort Dodge, on 1\luy 2. 192ti, 
nt whir'h time th~ pa•·tlcs a.~ke<l that the Commission permit them to 
enter into confl'renc·e IJcfore proceeding to hearing, with 1\ view to 
S4'lttling their dltferencl's, without further hearing, It posslbll'. After 
some deliberation, the contesta.nt11 returned to the hearing room ancl 
reported that they bad come to an agreement, und they statc•d, which 
statement was formally entered of record, that an order Issued by the 
Board. In the tollowlng language, would be sat IRfactory to all concerned: 
This mntter coming on !or hearing at an adJourn!'d meeting ot the 
lowe~. Railroad Commbsion, held In Fort Dodge, Iowa. on the 2d day of 
HA I Lito A IJ C()~ll\IISSIOXERS' RI<;P{) RT 
.Muy, 192::, the parllro to the proc,.edings being represented, and the Com· 
mission being advised In the premise!<, following a conference lx'twecn 
rr•JJrCH·ntatiVP..S or the Iowa State Highway Commls:;ion, the full Board 
or Surlt•rvisors or Wchster County, Iowa, Assistant Commcr~ Counsel 
\\'alt•·r Conclran, a111l r·ounsel representing the Minneapolit> & St. Louis 
Rallroa•l C'umpany, It was ngreutl by and between such parties that the 
Minneapolis & St. Louis nailroad Conwany should share In and pay as 
its portion of the cost of thP. l!o-calle<l Fifteenth Street viaduct, tmmedl· 
ately outslclc thu f'ity limits or Fo,·t Dodge, Webster County, Iowa, the 
KUDI of Sc\'f'll Thousand Two Hundred Fifty ($7,~50.00) Dollarg In full 
of all lluhllity or claims for 1<ur.b improvement. It was further agrced 
that 11alrl 11um or IIHHH'Y t~houlrl be paid by the railroad company follow· 
lng thf! romplcllon of aaicl proj~cl and the submission of duly accreclltcd 
!it:ltl'nH'nl tor snirl !llllll rcn<lerc<l by the County Auditor or Webster 
County, Iowa: nncl tho l'omml~;slon, buving said propo:-~nl before It, he· 
llevos anti find~ thnl tho terms therco! are just and reasonable, and here· 
by approvcK the IHtllle, and orders compliance therewilll. 
No. 10265 1!123. 
f:Cl(JUWJ:\' T11.11 & llHJt'JC Co., DJ·:s MOINES, ET At.., Com11latnant,,, 
v. 
(' \IIIII !!Ita, Defendants. 
Dccf(/t•d Muy 16, l!IJ,'J. 
f'>:rtTw>: >"nil .l•••n ""'" lh A .. ONAUtx ltATES ON BmcK AND .\nTtCLES TAIONll Til& 
S,\ lotf: RATEt!. 
t'pon e\'ltl.-uc•" t;ubmlltt·tl, 
111'111, pn•to•·ut Inwa commotllty bdck and other clny products rates tno 
hl~;h on ~<hort hauls, rnmpur~·ll with rnte" now in effPcl In t•omtX'tlthe h·rrl-
tury: !'ITc•cth·•·. UJ>Ou prop•·r nollce. schl'dule of n·as•mnhlc maximum ratct; 
ot chtllll•'B tor th•l trlllltiJint·Ultlun of cia~· products, as intllcatNI, shouhl be 
aa 11lwwn In dcd~<lon; l'l'rtnln C'i:Ct'Jtllons made; joint rntes sugge&tt!d: I( 
unahte to "l·:t·•·•• na to dhlelon" o( joint through rates, Buartl will, upon 
Jlropor RJIJ>tft•.allon, dt•l••rmlne filCh divisions. 
Or·tlt"ITtf, Uutt •ll<'hNiuh•s, rule" and n•g-ulations ns found herein to be 
ju,t, rPnlum.•hlt•. maximum chnr~··s, shall lw !lUhlislwd In nc<'nrtlanee with 
lnw, untl loN·nme .n· •. ,·tJ\·,. on anti nfl•·r Juno ~o. 1~:::1. nntl RCht•clules. rult'!l! 
nne! r•·Jl'ulntluns nuw In dfed <Ortlra• y to llwse findings shall be c.mceltcd 
Appcarn nee~: 
Marrh 6, 1923: 
ft,or the Pr>tltiounrK-lJon. W. J. Goodwin, Des Moines, Iown: E. ll. 
Wylie, Gronll'l' Drf! l\loincs Committee. Inc.; J. H. Ilentlcrson, Commerce 
('ounMI: Wnltcr <.'onclmn, A~;>~t. Commerce Counsel. 
I<'or Shipper:-~ G('nr>ruily· D. P. !\lahoney, Sioux City Brick and Tile Co.; 
A. S. Bodcn, Sioux. City Truffle Bureau; 0. L. Krink, Sheffield Brick & 
Tile Co., Shcffi~•ld; C. C. Crou~c. Iowa. !\trgrs.' Assn., Des Moines, Iowa; 
T . J. Nclswnnger, St.andard Clay Products Co., Oskaloosa, I own; L. B. 
JetrriE>~. ~lnnutncturcr!l' Uun•;m, Des :'lloiues; W. J. Souder, OcR Moine• 
Clny Co., DcR :\tolnes; W. 11. Brecht, Flint Brick Co., Des :\toineR; Boone 
Brick, Tllfl & l';n·ing ('o., Doone, Iowa; Walter Huneke, Western Silo Co .. 
Des .:O.folncs, I own: J . 0. Hr:avcr. Iowa Pipe & Tile Co., Des Moines, lowa; 
DE<.'ISIO~S I;>\ GEXEIUI, L'.\81-~S .. ~ -· 
G. H. Cal'l'in, Rockford Brick & Tilo Co., Rockfonl, Iowa: J. G. I'nrks, 
Morey Clay Products Co., OtlUill\\ a. Iowa: A. G. l'oltcrl'On, :'llor('y C'lay 
Product,; Co .. Ottumwa, lo\\ a; R. 0. Yonng~nnan. ~~:l~on l'ity Urick & 
Tile Co .. :\lason City, Io" a; L. )1. O'I..carr, all 1-'ort Dod~::e firm.-. Forl 
Dods:e, Iowa; D. F. Dicker:;on. 1\:nox Clny Prod. l:O., KnoxYillt>, Iowa; H. 
l. J.toore. Hawkeye Clay Works, l•'ort Doclge, I own; E. P. Ur:ul,;haw, Brad· 
f1hlll\' & Co., Fort Dodge, Iowa: J. D. Portn('y, Kalo Orick & Tile Co., Fort 
Dod go>, Iowa; J. L. Jolln><on, Ply month Clay Prod. Co .• Fort Dodge, Iowa; 
C. B. Platt. Platt Co .• Ynn )!etPr, Iowu: J. P. ('oupe, Iowa I<'urm Bureau 
F1ederation, Des :\Ioine,., Iowa: 11. H. Struight. Ath•l Cl:~r Prod. Co., Adel, 
Iow·a: Ror l\t:. DJ.llam, Lehigh Sewer Pil>•l & Tile Co .• Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
For the Carriers-Ceo. E. Hisf', Atty., t'. & K \\'. Ry. Co., Dcs :'lloines, 
Iowa; A. F. Cleveland, A. F. T. )l., C. 6.: N. \\'. Ry Co., Chic-ugo, Illinois; 
Robert H. Widdicombe, Commerce All)., C. & :-.:. W Ry. Co., C'hkago, 
lllinoig; H. A. Triebel, C'hieC Turill' Bureau,(' .. H. I. & P. Hy. Co., Chicago, 
Illinois; C. E. Hilliker. D. F. & P. :\., C., \1. & St. P. Hy., Des ~tolue~. 
Iowa: Phil Scborr, \Vahaslt Hy. C'o., De!i MoilH'H, Iowa; M. T. Steiner, Ft. 
D .. 0. )(. & S. R. R. Co., Boone, I own; 11. .A. Pt•nN•, D. 1<'. A., C., D. & Q. 
R. n. Co., Burlington, Iown. 
)larch 13, 1923-
For the PetitionPrs-Hon. W. J. Goodwin, De.<~ \Joines, Iowa; E. G. 
Wylie, Greater De,; MolneR Commlttt•c, Inc.: .J. 11. Ucndcr:;on. Commerce 
Counsel: "'alter Condran, A,;st. <:omnwrc·e CounKt'l. 
For the Shipper6 Generally-L. !\1. O'LI'!u·y, Clay 1\Hgrs., Fort Dodge, 
Iowa; C. C. Crouse. Iowa ::\1f~n;. Assn., Des Moine~. Iowa; Ralpb W. 
Tuller. Reliance Brick Co., De>~ ;\Joines, Iowa; 0. P. ;\luhoncy, Sioux City 
Brick & Tile Co., Sioux City, Iowa: A. S. Uodcn. Traiflc Bureau, Sioux 
City, Iowa; C. B. Platt, Platt Co .. Ynn ::\feter, Iowa: C. A. Reaver, D. M. 
Brick & Tile Co., Des Moines, Iowa, also for Eldora. Pipe & Tile Co.; 
Cha.s. A. Rawson, Iowa Pipe & Tile Co., Oa~ :'lloine~>. Iowa; \\'. H. Brecht, 
Flint Brick Co., Des :\loines; Boone Drir'k & Tile Co .. Doone, Iowa; R. 0. 
Youngerman, ·Mason City Brick & Tile Co., ~1uson City, Iowa: J. F. ~elson, 
Capital Clay C'o., Des Moincs, Iowa; Roland n. Hall, Twin Citr Brick Co .. 
Des Moines, Iowa; Hnrry S. Vincent, Vincent Cloy Prod. Co., Fort Dodge, 
lo\\·a. 
For the Carriers-Rob!. H. \\'iddlrQmhr>, Cnmmet·ce Atty., C. & N. W. 
fly. ('o., Chir'alitO, lll!nOIR; A. F. C'll'Vl'l:md, A. T•'. 1'. ::\1., C. & N. W. Ry. 
C'o., Chicago, Illinois; B. 1•'. I'nt''IOill!, A. G. 1". A., C. 0. W. R. R. Co., 
~h irago. lllinOiR; F. K. ('I'ORhy, A. G. F. A .. C., R I. & P. Ry. C'o., ChI· 
cago, lllinols; Phil Schorr, Wabash Ry. Co .. Dell l\loine11, Iowa; C. E. 
Jlilliker, D. F. & P. A .. C .. M. & Sl. P. Hy. C'o., Des MohteK, Iowa; 0. '1'. 
Cull. A. G. F. A., C., 1\t. & St. P. lty. Co., Chicago, llllnols. 
ThP complainants are Iowa c·orporutionK c:>ngnll'Cd In the manufacture 
of brick. clay hollow building tile, and drain lllc; "some of the com· 
plalnants produce two or l:i:ti<l commoclitiPs and ot hPrs J)roduce nil three.'' 
The complainants allege tho.t ninety per cent or their products undergo 
railroad transportalion, the bulk of snlrl shipments being wholly wlthln 
Jown.; that the plantR are locaterl wlwre the clay !IUitnblo Cor lhe specific 
product is found; that there Is a great clcmnn<l for their clay products, 
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anti that "her.au11e of tlu~ exces,;lvely high and unjust freight rate atljust-
OIImt CHI thf!llro protluds within the ~;tate of Iowa, competitors located out-
side tho stall! having more favorahle rates can and do secure a large 
t~rcP.rttu~e or the IJusint'!;;s in the state which should naturally and prop-
c·rly 11:0 to Iowa manuCaeturers." 
On joint hauls, each railroad purticlpating, under the old eight · er 
C'Cnt joint rate order, il; entitled to charge eighty per cent. of the ;in~le 
llue rate ror the distanc·e it hauls the freight. 
If <'lass E makes a lower rate than the application or the clay pro-
ducts commodity rate, then Class E is applicable. Tbls situation, the 
comiilainnnts say, is confusing: "especially joint Jlne h t· f th 1 · t fi au s, or e 
s liJIJJers mu11 gure out each rate by the above pt·ocess and also figure 
the Class I<; rate to asc·ertaln what is the lowest rate applicable" 
Tho brlrk and tile rate In Iowa, at the time the United State~ entered 
the. world war, for a five mile haul, was 2.8 cents per 100 pound~:~. By 
vanou~ war or<lel>~, and as a result of orders of the Interstate Commerce 
<;omull ' 11iou u ndPr the Transportation Act, temporarily acqu lesced In 
hy this board, this rate has been advanced to 7 cents per 100 pound!>. 
r~n ad1unce or one hundred fifty per cent. (Tills commodity rate is now 
I, cent~. due to general ten per cent reduction order by the Interstate 
<'omnwrce l'ommii;I\IOn.) The 600-mlle rate bas been advanced eighty per 
c·ont. The>~e fact:~, the complainants aver, show an unreasonable burden 
bt•ln~ lllacctl on these products, considering that rates generally, in Iowa. 
have lwen ttdvauce<l in the same period but 68.76 per cent. 
Tlw comJ~hlinants state that "the present rates on brick, building tile 
nud ctruln tile in Iowa are unreasonable and excessive • • • ror tJotll 
sln!{l<• lim• hault~ and joint line hauls. 
'"fill' rates on brick, hollow building tile and drain tile, in Iowa, arc 
highc•r than the intrat~tate rates of the defendant carriers, on the same 
c-omn.oclitles in adjoining states. 
"Tiw rntes on these commodities in Iowa are relatively higher tlhm 
the ralet' from adjoining states into Iowa." 
'l'he <'omplulnant u!Ho s tates that the Iowa rates on clay products are 
tno ll\gh, whl"n com}Mrt!ll with rates on other art\c\es, sud\ as Cl'ment., 
lum\wr, ntHl ldndretl commodities; that drain tile Is eRt>ential ror use 
in some 1>arts of Iowa; that drain tile tranHportation is de::;irable traffic. 
Involving n minimum railroad senrice, and cost. due, In part, to the 
avallubillty of the use of all sorts of equipment, in all kintis of condi-
tion, r<'ducing car mileage; also the use or cars unfit ror other traffic; 
that no ex)>edited or sP<'Cial Hervice is required in the transportation or 
clay produ<'ll"l, Hnch as must be provided Cor Jive sto<•k, grain, fruit and 
other traffit•; that "every element tending to require a low freight rate 
for 11 commoditr ls prel\ent in the transportation of brick and tile, low 
value, hea\y loading, minimum service and movement at the time or 
the year ( :mmmer) when operating costs are lowest." 
The petition a!lks that rates he established on clay products for ship-
rnl.!ntH within Iowa, for single atld joint line hauls, "that a•·e Intrinsical!\' 
and relatively just. reiiHonable and nondiscriminatory." · 
Conwlalnt was duly servell on all responclentR, who generally fllecl 
brief a n«wer:< thereto. denying that the rates comtllain~'d or :1rc unju:~t. 
dbcrimiuaton·, 01· unr<'a.sona.ble. or in ,-iolution or the Jaws oC Iowa. or 
that the corntlltlinanu:: are entitled to the relit.:[ prnyecl feu· ·•or to any 
relief whatsoever." 
Partial hearing was bad in this case on March 6, 19~3. a ftcr notice 
had been given all per~ons purties hereto. At this time the majoritY or 
the petitioners' witnesses were beard, and the <·ase continued for Curtlwr 
bearing on l\Iarc·h 13. 1923, on which date it wn.s completed and ca;;e 
submitted without argltment. 
Testimony indicated there were ninety clay products industries In 
Iowa, with an ln\'ested capital o! $11,275,000.00, and annual capacity for 
the loading of 73,865 carloads or 60,000 pounds each. Of these nlnc>!y 
plants, forty are located at stations served by one railroad only. 
It was testified to by witness for complainants that brick and building 
tile are produced at a Jess cost in llllnois than in Iowa, because of lower 
cost or labor ami coaL It requires 1,400 pounds of Iowa coal to produc<' 
a ton of brick. while but 1,000 pounds or Illinois coal is required to pro· 
duce the same result. Production cost in Illinois Is ten per cl'nt le:-~~ 
than in Iowa. 
At the time or the entrance or the United States Into the world WilT, 
the brick and tile rates in Towa had been In etTect for runny years. Tlwsc 
rate» were. for the distances shown, as follows: 
:\Iiles Cl'nts per Miles Cents per 
100 lbs. 100 lbs. 
6 ............ 2.8 
10 ........... 3.() 
16 ......... ... 3.1 
20 ....... - .... 3.2 
25 .. .......... 3.3 
30 ... - ........ 3.4 
35 ............ 3.6 
40 ............ :u 
45 ............ 3.7 
50 ........ - ... 3.8 
75 ............ 4.:l 
100 ............ 4.8 
126 ............ 5.3 
160 ............ 6.8 
175 .. - ......... 6.0 
200 ............ 6.6 
250 ............ 7.1 
300 ............ 7.6 
350 ............ 7.6 
400 ............ 8.1 
450 ........ - ... 9.8 
500 ............ 11.8 
For di!;tance>l 290 to ~80 mill's the rate wa~ Jtat seven n.tHl tlvt•-lenthN 
cents pt>r 100 pounds. This wus brought about in thi!l way. The Mill· 
sissippi-MiaHouri River rule was fixed by the carriers at sc>ven un<l Ill'\!· 
tenthl:l cents, apply! ng from St. Louis, and other :\f!Mis:~ippl ltlvl'r polntx. 
to Kanl'as City, Omaha, Sioux City and other :\1ist~ouri River towns. It 
Is obvious that a higher and <.litferent rate ought not, and t•ould nol, bo 
maintained from Mlt;sissippl River crossingH In Iowa to MisRourl Rive•· 
cro,;elngt; in Iowa. The short distance across the state IH UJlJH'Oxlmn.toly 
290 miles. while the longest single line haul acros!l tho !!tale, river to 
river, is 380 miles. The Board, years a.go, in revil\ing the brick and tile 
rates In Iowa, placed tile rate at those distances on n parity with the 
lnten;tate rates, river to river, grading the rates down for the shorter 
distances. as indicated in the figures just quoted. 
Folio" ing the taking over of the railroads by the GovPrnment, Olrector 
CenP.t'nl's Ortlcr Nuruhor· 2'1 was Issued, materially fnt'rea,ing the brick 
a uri I lie rates, especially on the shrJrt hltul, for the reason that no arbi-
trary ,,r twr1 Cl'IIIS J•er JI)O t.ouu•ls wa;; added to the :-hort dbtnncc ratoo, 
lustead nr the str.llght twcuty·fh•c per •·cot increase. \\'hen the railroads 
wcro rei urtJP.d to J•rivate o)lcratiou, in 1~•:!0, the Inter,;tatc Commerce 
Cornmissl'ou, aft..:t· Jr,.ariug, permitted the carriers in this territory to 
wid thlrty·ll\'e J•cr r·cut to tlw then exi.sting rate.... In 19!3, a geucrnl 
rt••luctlon or tell per I'CIIt "-"DB onlcretl by the Interstate Commerce Com· 
miHl!ion, so that Lr 1!-k, building and •lraiu tile rate now apJilymg 111 Iowa 
Is ''"' follows, for tlu· rll11t:~ucos indicated: ( Cla."«i E 1~ aJlplicaule wber-
Pvcr It 1uakc•s a less rlltc lhnn the cnmmoclity rate. l 
,\Ill ell 
Hute itt 
< '••u U! per 
100 Ius. 
6 ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •. 5. 
10 .••....••.•. G. 
15 0 0 0. 0. 0. 0 0 •. 5. 
l!O •.••••....•• f>. 
l!f> ........... li. 
:w ............. G.;; 
35 ... 0. 0 0. 0 0 0 .l.i.fi 
40.0 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 0 .6. 
45 ............ G. 
GO ....•••.•••. 6.5 
76.0. 0 •• 0. 0 0 0 0 7. 
Hale in 
;\liles Cents per 
100 lbs. 
100 ............ 7. 
125. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .• 0 8.6 
160 ..... 0 0 ..... 10. 
175 .• 0 0 .. 0. 0. 0 . 10. 
200 ....• 0 .. 0 ... 10.6 
260 ..... 0 0 ..... 11. 
300 .. 0. 0 0 0 .. 0 0 .11.5 
360 •. 0 0 0 .. 0. 0 0 .11.6 
400. 0. 0. 0. 0 .... 12. 
450.0 .. 0 ...•. 0 .17. 
The ll<>r<·c·utagc of !nnt•:UH! In present rates over those In effect in 1918, 
''<tries rmw Hevc>my J)er Cl'nl. <listances 110 miles and beyond, single line 
hauls, lo one hundred seventeen [Jer cent on tl\'e mile hauls. 
Many <•xhibllt~ \\('rt• introduced at the bearing; but, as is always true, 
wltnos~es 11rocluce exhihlts lurlicat!ng rate adjustments elsewhere than In 
lown, peculiarly fuvomblo to their contention, whether it be ror o r 
agnlnst n revision of the rates. ·we must undertake to extract from 
the~;c exhibits what may be determined to be the general ::~ituation In 
this territory rffit~ctlng the brick and tile rates. There is no semblance 
of uniformity In the briclt and tile rateR. Rates proposed by the Inter-
Ntnte t'onJntcl·ce C'ontmisslon an• entirely dHferent from rates volunt.ttrlly 
chargl•<l hy railroud t'OillJianlPs; lu many instances materially higher 
thun the rutl"M made by the carriers in the same general territory. 
No tOI'timouy Willi ofl'cred Cor the )JIIrpose of indicating the cost, to th t> 
carrier. or t('rmlnnl or line haul In the transportation of briclt and ti le. 
It is clearly shown that It costs more, per unit, to produce brick and 
tile, lu Iown, thun it costs In ll linoiR. lu Iowa fuel and labor costs are 
gn•alcr, giving n mnl<>~·ia l ndvantngc to the Illinois manufacturer before 
uny t t'<'ight rnt(l Is couRidercd. 
Wh ile we might not be justlfled, in the fixing of rates, in con11fderlng 
only thns<' dfffieult hnndh•aps that our Iowa brick and tile manufacturer~~ 
mut~t overcome, Y<'l this situation must be considered in relation to the 
rule charged. 
Tlwn' Is no evillf'll<'l' In the <'liSe supporting the contention that brick 
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and tile manufaC'turers outRide thu state nrc ~hie to ship to points In 
Io~-11 at a substantiall~· le:;:; rate 11cr ton pet· mill.', di;:tance considered, 
than would ue applicable under the Iowa dbtnncc rate. The usual inter-
6tate :;hipm"•nt i:; tor a much Iunger .Jistan('.(' than the !<hipmen~ would 
m.ove intrastate from a producing point in Iow:1 to the saml! dcsltnatlOn. 
Thls fact makes a comp:ll'h;on of tho nctual ralo dtar~od usually fa'\'Or· 
able to the lo'\\·a producer. 
Testimony given by witnesses ior tho ~·omlllalmmts inti icnlcs a gro~•th 
In tbe hollow building ami drain tile industry within Iowa exceedtng 
that in other tile producing states. 
Statistics from United Stale~ Geological Sunl:.'y on drain tile and hol· 
low building tile, for the stat<'ti or Iown, Illlnol~. Indiana and l.\llssourl, 
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Testimony was to the ciTc>ct tlmt loss ancl clamagc claims were very 
low, one witness for complainontll stntlng that their clalrns on brick 
wero about one-half of 1 per r·ent or the freight. charges pa1cl. Wltnoos 
for carriers showed that on sewer plpo anrl drain tile shlpmf"nts In Iowa 
ror 1920 and 1921, claims were r>old to the extent or ttpproximately 6 per 
cent or the transportation chargeR. 
Some testimony was Introduced Indicating n. higher co:;t proper ly 
chargeable to shipments or brick~ o nrl tile Into and out of cities where 
expensive terminals are rna intalncd, f'UCh as Chicago, the :rwin Cities, St. 
Louit-~, etc. The interstate Commerce Commission, In fJ/Itt'(lf/11 Co,,z Jllf'r· 
challtS ilssociation \', Director UCIICrnl, n I. (', c: .. 161-177. said that: 
... , 
•lv H.\ILRO.\J> C:C>:\Bil~S IOXERW HEI'ORT 
''Jt prohahly c·ost~> more to make delivery In and near Lbe Chi· 
cago district • • • than it does to interchange the traffic with 
a r·onnecllng carrier ror roo\·ement to points further to the north 
and west ror reasons given." 
Vast procluclng areal! in Iowa have been reclaimed In some 110rtions 
or thP. state hy the ""''' or drain tile, and in other portions thousands of 
acrM have been made more productive by its use. Statistics introduced 
by witness for cowplalnants indkate the importance of the encourag~ 
ment of thl' u~e or drain lile, by the results achieved; important, not 
only to the producer of grain and stock , but to the carrier who therebr 
ohtalnK a greater tonnage. The 11tatement made covers but two counties 
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The foregoing statement does not tnke Into considerl\llon any increased 
earnings on outgoing shipments of othl•r cropt>, nor on incoming ship-
menta re><ulting !rom the farmer's incrl'lll'Nl Illlrcllasing power. 
The drainage ot land In Iowa is still ooiug can·i<'d on sclcntlllcally, 
under direction of trained experts, and there '\\ill be a heaY)' demand Cor 
drain tile ror many Y<'ars to come. 
Tbere was some contention that the Iowa rate on commoclllles under 
oonslde.ration should boor a fixed relntlon~hlp to clnRs or other com· 
modlty rates. \Ve do not believe any lhl'li percentngiJ rt•latlonshlp in 
this state is justified by the evidence oororc us. Asltlc from the eco· 
nomic reasons alrl:'ady noted, about the only l'vidence b<'fore us that Is 
Illuminating or helpful Is a comparison of the rates applying In Iowa 
wHh tbe intrastate rates applying In stalL'!! adjoining Iowa, and Inter· 
state rates in the same territory. Some of these compared rates have 
been fixed by state and federal commissions; some of them by the car-
riers themselves. 
The11e comparisons generally indicate thut the Iowa brick and tile rate 
Is relatively low for the long hau ls and relatively high for the shor t 
baula. 
The time must come when the entire structure or brick and llle rllt('s 
In this territory will be adjust('d and Cllllnllzed, both ns to Intra and 
Interstate movementl'!, 
It is our duty, under the law, to Ox a fair, j ust, and rcn.-.onnble maxi· 
mum rate. We shall endo.n-or to do so, bearing In mind the various 
situations already referred to. 
Thl' brick and tile MhlpJ>Or In I owa may avail himself or Clo.!is J.~. r o.tho r 
than the commodity rate, if that makes a ll:'sser ch arge. As Indicated 
b)' the following comparison, he may u!le Class E. up to ahout tao miles. to 
bls advantage: 
ft.\II.R0.\1> c;cntl\H S~IO:-\ER::->' TU<;J•ORT 
l. f'. 0. s.t:]AJ,J-C 
-
Iowa To N'ebraska 
Jlriclc row& and To 
.\ln ... l'ommO<llty Ulan South Dakota Mlnnnota 
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%50 II 1;! 16 13% II 1~ 17 
3011 11!~ I Silo 17!~ 1:"; 11\o!l Ill l&t,!a 
!.'ill ll'ft ll'h 1(1 10 12!~ 181il ........ ¥•• 12 16 11l'i 17 13~.; 1!1% . ...... tm H',i -- ---- 1S .......... ~ ..... 00) 17 ........ ---- 19 ....... 22'1!1 ···-I 
'1',\HfFF RF.FI!RENCES 
WliOf;<•n•ln C . & S \\', C'l. F. D. ~37-F., I. 0. C. 90"..4. 
lo"a - ~:. 11. Ilu)'<l'• Trf. 100-H. I. C. C. A ·1331. 
.\l!nn~'<uta-c. & S \\'. G. F . D. Hil>.'-f:, I . C. C. 0017. 
South nalwta-('. & X. W. G. F. D . !1115-F.. I. C. C. fl.m. 
:\tlna•ka-t". &: :-.·. \\', G. F. D. ltlc!-E, f. 0. 0. 8:>47. 
ll!~~uurl (',, II. ~ Q. 0. F. (). &..~l"-H, I. 0. O. l:H<.III. 
1\an••-E. II. llll)'tl'l 'l'rf. H6·D, I. 0. 0. A·1304. 






Drltk In& or 
Drain~ 















15t,!a :!(11-!1 -·-- I --· ---· ·---
The following statement Indicates that the present Iowa rates are 
somewhat higher than "repreRentatlve rates from Chicago to points In 
Illinois and WlsconRin." (C. M. &: St. P. Ry.-cun Ex. 1.) 
RFI'R.Jo;."t:s•r.\Tl\'Jo: lt,\TF~ FRO.\! (lltTOAGO 'l'O POQ.'TS IN IJ,UlS'OTR A~O WIIK'0~-
1'1:\' l'OMP.\IH:O WITII H.\'l'ES FOit ~UIIL.\R T>l!i'l'A!\CE!i UNJ>EI~ 
PJU:St<:S'l' IOWA JIRTCK R.\TI<:!i 
P'rom Chlrago, Til., to Olltanee Rate Iowa 
---~- --- ---t--~---
U<>n•on \'Ill••, llllnolll ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.• 
Itasca. llllnnl•.---------···-·· ••••••••••••••• 
RoMlli!, Illinois •••••••••••••••.. ··-·-······ •••• 
£1gfn, llllnol• ••.• --·-························ Pln.rreo• Gron•, llllnub ••••••••••••••••• _____ _ 
<:;..no a, t lllnol•.---· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Klrklan•l, Jlllnolf •••••••••••....•••••••••••••••• 
Oa..-ls .Jo·t., llllnnl• ••••••••••. . ••••••••••••••••• 
J ... ar Hh·er. Jlllnol8.---·-···--·-····--········ Lanark. llllnuls ••••• _. ___________ ••••••••••• 
Sannna, llllnt>l! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~10n. llllnot. ••••••• ____________________ _ 
l~lolt, \\ l!l<'<msln ••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
Janu' fliP, \\'l~on~ln •••••••••••••••••••••••••.. 
Watnt<nl n, Wl"<'()(ttilrl ........................ . 
Pt>riiJ:~. \\ I~I'On•ln .......................... . 



















































Art. Boyd'A ·ranrr 100 ll. 
Other rate compariRons taken from the same tariff . 
ltAII.HOAD ('O~f.'\TIR~ro:-;~-;n~· TU.~I'OHT 
RATP.S IN lJfSTS PER~ 0 l'OID.'l)S 0!' OOYMO!' BRinK, PRO¥ DEF.RFIEJ.D, JLL., 
TO SIATIO~S CJ~ THI-: (',, M . & ST. 1'. UAIJ.WAY. ,\S Co~TRA~"T&O 
\\lrH ~~~•JJ,E LI:St; HA1'£.._ 1:0.· IIJ\\',\ 
To Rat~ lJI•tanee 
I lo"a Rates 
~tJ ('la•J JI! 
------- --- -----:--------
Sh~nnervlllo•, Jill nola. •• ____ 2.5 :f G,/i li 
f:lt'DYI~ , Jl tlnols •••••••••••••• 2.r. 1 11.11 5 (:ou, llllnol•.-----······-·· 2.& " 11 • .; 5 )lorton <lrol'f',. Til nol•---··· 2.r. 10 G.li 5 
F•lr• tnoolc, llllllfob •••••••••••• 2.r. " tl ,i'i r. Fr. rest rnenn, Jllinol~ ••••••••• 2.f- )j u.;; 6 
~I!Jyfu lr, ll llnnl! ••••••••••••••• :.:.r; I~ 6.a 6 
llruylantl, JlllooiB ••••••••••••• :!Jt IG U.G 5 
ll•a1y, I l!lnolo ••••••••• _____ 2.r. 1" n.:; 5 
0/okngu, IIUnol!l ••••••••••••••• :.r. ! 4 ; 5 
Ualvary, IIHnol! ••• --·······- ll a:. 7 6'~ 
llaln•tm t , JIUnuiJ ••••••••••• - 3 M 7 6 
t :\ Ull! IHD , llllnola ••• - •••••••• ll 3(1 7 6 
l'i!JYe.t Rtro¥1, Illinois.--••••• :1 3i 7 6 
IX-•·rln11, Jlllnohr ••••••••••••••• !!.a 2~ 7 6\i 
f>hl8l~on Rt., Chl~a~:o, lllluol~ !!.5 2H 7 r.·.~ Hmno.-a. l lllnol'--··--··-· . .. I !I 11.G li -··, 
t:urln. llllnol!l •••••••••••••••• l!.li !0 ll.li 6 
Oal•·wood, llllnoiB ••••••••• ___ 2.& 2:! 7 6 
Dunnln..:, IIUnols •••• ·-········ 2.r. r . 7 6 
~font (lfare , IJllntol& ••••••••••• 2.r. 2.1 7 5 
••rnuklln l'Rrk, llllnulr ••• •••• 2.& 25 7 5 
,\l''l'IIOIOT\' : U. , ~1 . lk St. 1'. ttr.r.-n, 1. C . G. Jl~7i".!. F. . II. lloY•l'JI 10'-D, [ . 0. 0 . 
A- 1331 . 
Otht·r· •·omparii'OilH tollow: 
IUTJo:~ 0:\ Bltll'l\, C.\HLO.\T>S, 1:\ CJol\ .. J'R PER TO!' OF 2,000 l'Ol'lSD8 




.\IHnt. llliuui• ••••••••••••••••• -
Mnrln«', lllitouf• ••••• 
,\llllllllhrn, lllluols ~--····- ·· 
&kJ.:enne)'. llllnul• ••••••••• - •• 
Aft. Oil\"<', llllools.-•• ··-··-· 
l .lt<hH••It l , llllnol•.-·-····-·· 
l'hoJ'('r.-ek, llllnoiB ••••••••••••• 
)lt . l'uln•kl, llllnrols . ...... _. 
•·annrl'l! Oily, llllnulil ••••••••• 
Kmnlot"r, Illinois .............. . 
11<-llell,o""r, llllnoll! ••• - •••• 
1 Oll >~un ( 'It y, Jlllnul8 ••• _ •••••• 
RuiH'rll, lllh,ol•- ·-····-··--·· 
I. ('. 'l'r f , 383-1., I . (' , C . .A-I)IS.W 




































I>ECISIOI"S IN GE<~NEHAL t'A~l~S 
:-·I'Rt:.\Tt)J:, I Ll.l:'\OIS 
Tn 
Ridrards, llllnn[;.............. J 
Otta•a. tnlnoil' ---- --·-- 17 Darton, JIUool ........... _____ ::t 
Shrridan, ltllnol-.............. ~'G 
LeSalkl. l llfnol• _ • ...... f<l 
Sprin~ Valk'y, JllinuiP ••••••• -. 31 
1\afbeer, Jlllnoi~ .. ---- ··--····· r•.! 
~ <lro\ r., Illinois ••••••••• _ t:i 
D.-nr~k, llllnol' -········-- Sl 
ll ll'Jida~, !Wools._ --·-·-- v:; 
(',, B , k Q , tl. 1'. II , !l"n- c;, I . 0. t•. J;>,J 2. 
lloyd"• 'l 'rf . 11»-tl, I . 1'. c. ,.\ - 13:11 
1' 1111'.\(;0, I 1,1,1:'\IIIS 
To 
Oat J>artl:, lllinol~ ........... .. 
I-omba "I. Illinois ........... .. 
Wlnrteltl, llllnoi!I ... -·· -····--
C.ent'•·a, llllnol~ ..... ......... . 
Elharn. llllnol~ ••• --·····-··· 
Maple Park. lUinol• •••••••• - .. . 
)(alta, Jll!nu~ ................ .. 
RO<'helle, Jlllnol!f ••••• - •••••••• Amron , Illinois ..... ________ __ 
Dixon, Illinois. ______________ _ 
!!tf:rllne. IJJinois • •• _ •••••••••• 
Morrison, llllnot. ............. . 













c. &: ~. w. G. P'. r• sz:;&-,s, r. c. 1·. "713 















































In a very intere11t1ng exhibit preKentcd by Mr. E. <~. Wylie, ror tho 
complalnanl6, 286 dltrerent Interstate rates arc 11hown, for cllstances 16 
to 500 miles inclusive. On hauls up to 160 miles the Interstate rates are 
lower than the )lresent Iowa scale; on dis tances beyond that tho ndvnnl· 
age Is sometimes with the lCJWu rate; at othcrR, with the Interstate sc:ales. 
Many of the rall'" quoted are from and to tJointK In Iowa and points In 
Illinois and .:\lissourl. Tan·itr reference11 : C., R. I. 1: P .. I. C. c. C-11070; 
C .. .M. 1: St. P .. I. G. G. B-47i2; C. & N. W., I. C. C. 8713; C., U. lc. Q., I. 
C. C. 15512; C. & N. W., I. C. G. 8454; C .. Y. & St. P., I. G. G. B-3307. 
This exhibit showed twenty-eight rates or 3.6c per 100 pound!! for diH· 
lances 16.8 to 46.G mileR; two 4.2c rateH, 21 and 58.7 mile!!; twenty-eight 
4.5c rates, 16.8 and 46.5 miles ; three 4.8c rates, 46 and 62.4 miles; two 
5.25c rates, 21 and 58.; miles: one 5.4c rate, 83.1 miles; fh·e 6c rates. 4& 
to 111.4 miles, etc. 
" 
10 IL\lLROAU CO~DllSSIO:"ERS' Rr;PQRT 
ll is our opinion that the pre~;rnt Iowa commodity brick and other 
duy products rate is too high on the short hauls, compared with rates 
now In eiT<:ct in competitive territory, and we flnd that, effective, UJIOn 
Jli'Ot>N not1c1•, the schedule o! rea!ionable maximum rates of charges for 
the tran~;portatlon of clay products, as indicated, should be as follows: 
Hates named apply on 
Brifok (f•xcept bath and enameled). 
Brick, cement or 1·oncrete. 
Blocks ( 1·ement, concrete, artificial stone), building or paving, plain 
or ornamental. 
Block s (hollow building). 
Block !! (flolid huilrllng), 
Blocks ( !!egment !'ewer), 
C'Jay condull11. 
Creosotl'd paving blocks. 
Drain lilt>. 
Drain tile, cement or concrete. 
Ground gannlster. 
Hollow building tile. 
!<~ire day tile (not gla7.ecl or enameled.) 
r•,lrf' clay, In straight carloads, or mixed with fire brick. 
Tank tile or hl<)('ks, furnace tile or blorks, fire clay flattening blocks. 
!ltrnlght carloads or mixed with fire brick and fire clay. 
Slabs C cont·rete or cement, reinforced). building or rooting. 
:\1inlmum weiglll 50,000 pounds, except as follows: 
EXCEPTIONS 
Where for ranier's convenience a car ot less t han 50,000 pounds 
capacity is furnished, the minimum weight will be the marked capacity 
or lhr ('tll'. 
Drain lll{' in straight carloads, minimu m weight 30,000 pounds. 
Hollow buil4llng tile of blocks, in straight carloads, minimum weight 
40,ooo rJomHlll. 
Miles Rate 
5 ............ 4.6 
10 ............ 4.6 
15 ............ 4.5 
:!0 ............ 4.5 
25 ............ 4.5 
30 ............ 5. 
35 ............ 5. 
40 ............ 5. 
46 ............ 5.6 
60 ..........•. 6.6 
66 •......•.... 6 5 
60 ............ 6. 
66 ............ G. 
70 ..........•. 6. 
75 ............ 6.5 
Miles Rate 
SO ••..•..•..•• f>.S 
85 ............ 6.5 
90 ............ 7. 
95 ............ 7. 
100 ............ 7. 
105 ............ 7.5 
110 ............ 7.5 
115 ............ 7.6 
120 ............ 8. 
125 ............ 8. 
130 .. . ......... 8.5 
136 ............ 8.5 
140 .......... . . 9. 
145 ............ 9. 
-· 150 ............ 9.5 
DECISIONS IX GENRRAL C'.ASF:S 
Miles Rate 
155 ............ 9 5 
ltiO ... .... ..... 10. 
165 ............ 10. 
170 ............ 10. 
175 ............ 10. 
ISO ............ 10. 
185 ............ 10.5 
190 ............ 10.5 
19;) ............ 10.5 
~00 ........... !10.5 
:!10 ............ 10.6 
220 ............ 11. 
230 ............ 11. 
:!.JO ............ 11. 
:!50 ............ 11. 
:!60 ............ 11. 
270 ............ 11.5 
280 ............ 11.5 
290 ............ 11.5 
300 ............ 11.5 
~lih's Hntl' 
31 U • . •••.. .•.•. ll .f• 
:l:!O ......•..... lUi 
330 ............ 11.5 
340 ............ 11.5 
360 ............ 11.5 
360 ............ 11.5 
370 ............ ll.fi 
380 ............ 11.5 
390 ............ 1~. 
400 ............ 1~. 
410 ............ 12.5 
420 ........... 13. 
t30 ............ 13.5 
440 ............ 14. 
450 ............ 1-1.6 
460 ............ 15. 
470 ............ 16.5 
480 ............ 16. 
490 ............ 16.6 
500 ............ 17. 
~luch testimony was introduced, and discussion had, with reference to 
the joint rates which should be apJ>lied to shipments of brick and allied 
article~"' o,·er two or more railroads in Iowa. On the short haul the ap· 
plimtion of the present eighty per cent scale makes a high rate, hut on 
the longer haul this excessive rate iS gradually reduced to tile vanl!'h 
ing point. and the single line rate applies. It is our· opinion thnt upon 
:-hipments over two or more lines, the point rate shall not exceE'd the 
single line rate, plus one cent pet· 100 pounds for the combined distanc~ 
haul or not to exceed 100 miles; for joint hauls exceeding a combin('(\ 
distance or 100 miles one·half or one per cent per 100 pounds may \Jc 
added to the single line rate for such combined distance. We leave it 
to the ran-ien; to determine the basis upon which the revenue t>hall be 
divided upon joint hauls. If they are unable to agree as to cliv!sions of 
joint through rates and charges, this lJont·d will, upon proper at)J)llratlon, 
determine su<·h divisions. 
It is hereby ordered that schedules, rules and r('~ulat ions as round 
herein to be just, r·eaHonable, maximum <'barges ~:~hall h1• published In 
accordance with the Jaw, and they shall become errer1 ivt• on and afte1· 
June 20, 192a. and the srhe<lules, rules unu rf'gulatlou~ uow In errccl 
contrary to thE'6e findings shall be cancelled. 
42 RAILROAD CO~fl\TISSIO!I:F.RS' REPORT 
!'o. 102EJG-1!123. 
l•111 1 l·'MtM H l! UI ~\ U l<'tiiF.IU "''' • ll\' J . H . lft:xH~o;asos, Crnl\tnu••: C•llX,.J:I., 
COIII1Jif1 i/1(111 t I, 
v. 
CARiln:n.", /J•'fr•ml,Jntl. 
lJcr.idcd PciJJ'unrv !J, /[1!3. 
PJ:TITION f'(•ll H•:Pt'f'f'll ltATP. 0)1; .\OnJCl'"I.T UI\A I. l.tKUTOSP.. 
l ' 1•(•11 C\ i<lt•(l('ll RUhrufU.,t l, 
//I /11, II}N•II llJ.;t i<'llllu rul llnwKtun.,, (or !lOll tr.·atuH·rtl, the r•'lli!OnnLlc 
lri:JXIruurn r·ur.o lfl llJIJII)' wlthitt Juwn, 1111 lntr·a,.IR!t• tralll~. !<h:tll Iw us ll(:l 
out In clo·chd•nt : ' 
,,,.,,'1.• •I, tltnt 1mch ~~till•· ~<hall lu c"'"" ••tTt>CtJ\·,, :\fnrc h 1. 19!3, on single 
liru· llllul,., minimum ••f 90~: n1:11 kt••l <:at•adt~· or <"nr, tmt not )ells th:ln 
40,llOO Jhs. ron nil ln :trllnJ::R, Hatfls for J f•l nt H auls ••sttohllshcd . 
For the Petitioners-Walter Co111Iran, Asst. Commerre Counsel; C. B. 
Jlutdtings, Amerlmu l~;~rm BurP.au l•'ederation, 58 E . Washington St .. 
Chi• a(;tJ, Illinois ; .J. 1•'. ('ou)te, row:\ Jo'arm Bureau Federation, Des !\loines, 
luwa. 
l•'ur• the C'arriP.rl!-lT, A. Denjamln. 0. F. & P. A., W. C. F. & N. Ry. Co .. 
Walt'rloo, Jown: Ji', 1\: , Croshy, A. 0. T". A., C. R.I. & P. Hy. Co., Cblcagt>, 
Illinois; 0. T. <'nil, A. G. F. A., C. :\t, & St. P. Ry. Co., Chiengo, Illinois; 
c:. ,\, lfotrQider, C. II. &: Q . R. R. Co., Chii'.AgO, Illinois ; B. F. Parsons, A. 
U, :P. A., r. 0. \\', H. Il. Co., ChiC'A'\go, nlso for C. & N. W, Ry. Co .• C. St. 
1'. ~1 & 0. Uy. Co., nne! Illinois Central n.. R. Co. 
'rht• JH·Iilion In thl fl ca«e was tllecl In this oftice on Mny !!5, 1922, by 
II on .. l. 11. Jll'tHic·t'fiOn, ( 'ommerre C'ounfl£>1, M repre!<ent lng the oompla In· 
nuts ther(•ln. AftPt' due notice and tmhlicatlon, as r!'ctuire<l by law, thla 
r.<I!IP. l'.ame on tm· hearing, In the offi<·e or the Board, at nes Moines, Iowa, 
on OrtniH•r 12. 19!!2, nne! wa~ heard nncl flubmltted. the nllng or arguments 
h<!lng wnlvetl by hoth parUP~. 
The pre r10ntleranre ur the evlcl<>nCP. b>· exr>ert witnesses, among them 
Professor ll. \\', \\'nrtll'r, of thP ExiP.IlHion Service oC the Iowa State 
('oii"H<l at Ames, waM to the effect thnt a large proportion or the soli 
In luwa ll('at·N a large JH'rrentagP or ac·ldlty, nntl that 7ri 'i~· of It would be 
J!n•ally hPJwfltt·d hy tlw aJipllratlon or llmPHtone: that th<l ea11t halt, the 
Holllh c·ct1tral ond tho I!Cl\JthwestPrn JmrtK of the state nrc ha!lly in need 
or liming; that In llw~t· ~;ections 90% or the soils need from two to four, 
M mort!, tons or ground llm('stone JH!r acre: that in 19211 n total of 2910 
soli s:un111es \\'t•rc testt'cl for acidity by county agents In 83 rountles fn 
Jnwn. un•l or this number 90<; were round to be acid. The soils analyst 
ut Iowa Rtate C'olh!Kt' te~tr.cl morl' than 500 sample!! or Roll In 1921, and 
llf thi s lllllllbt'l' 10~. RhOWCd thu )lr('!<C'n('e Of Olkall, 10~~ RhOIYl'd Slightly 
ncitl, nne I SO j;, MIHIWPcl a lime requin•nwnt of two to four· tons per arre. 
Liming llt'nelils s11llR and crop!! in many ways: 
!st. Corrects uddlty. 
2nd. Furni:;ht!S nvallnble calcium to r.rottR. 
3rcl. Makes manurl!6 nn!l fertilizers more effective. 
4th. Favor!! soli hactcrla that make more plant rood nvnllable. 
r.th. llciJis contrul r•lnnt cli~ea;;e nne! inllcct;;. 
lith. Long c·cmtimu•rl liming lmpmves heavy soils. 
It Is mainly as n corn-ctor or soil acidity that limestone is being u,cd 
on Iowa ~oib. 
Se,·cral raw and manufactured prodtu'tK may be \ltiCd !'or liming !\Oils: 
1 . Ground limestont• m· limc:;tone scr~·cnln~s. .. Burned or ><laked limes . 
3. Waste lime trom s ugAr factories. 
-4. Waste lime from railway setllfnJ:; tauks. 
5 . Puh·erized dam or mus:;el ~hells. 
6. Refuse from carbide lil!;ht plants. 
Grou1ul limestone or limet~tone scrt•t•lllllb'11 b the matrrial <"Ommonly 
used and rccommcn•h•d for ul'e on Iowa soil~. Any of tlw ut lwr mntl'rials 
may be used. however. if available In sulflclcnt quantltil•s nnd at rea-
sonable ~1riccs. Agrlcultuml limestone, n~> JIIIL out by the stmw quarries, i;>, 
In most cases. a bY·J•roduct. It conl'l6ts of the dust anti finely grounrl 
material ~<crecncd out or the crushed building ro<'k. 
Extens l\ e deposits o( limc.o.;tone occut· in many counties In Iowa. In 
some localities these tletJosits are being utilizc:>tl by farmer!! who oJieratll 
portable crushers to pulverize the JlmC'slone for· loc.al llliC. I'iu·tlcularly 
large deplltiils of Jlme.l:ltone are found In <'llstcrn and centra l Iowa; it Is 
given away or sold at a very low price, a11d, when usc..'d for the 11urposo 
of enrlcbin~ the soil, should take a conslcleru!Jiy lower rnte than •·rushetl 
stone ueed for other purposes. 
"'e, therefore. flncl that upon agricultural limestone, for soil treat· 
ment. the reasonable maximum rate to ap[liy within Iowa, on Intrastate 
traJl\t', shall be as set out below, and it Is orclcred tha t such !ICnlc b(•come 
etr'l!<'tive March 1. 19~:l, on ~Ingle lint• hauiH, with a minimum of !10% of 
the market capacity of tho car, but not Jess than 40,000 pouutltt on all 
loadings: 
RATES ON AGRICUI~TURAL LDH~HTO~F. 1:-.J CEN'rS Ptm TON, 
EF'Jo'Jo;CTI\'E ~AHCII 1, 19:!3. 
Miles Rates in Iowa Miles Hales In Iowa 
5 ............... 40 95 ............... 85 
10 ..... ....... ... 41 100 ............... 88 
15 ............... 45!~ 11)5 ............... 92 
20 . • • . • . . • • . • . . . • 50 11 0 . • . . . . . . • • . • . . . !16 
25 ............... G4 H: 115 .. ............. 99 
30 . • .... •• •.••••• 65 
35 ••....•••.....• r,7 
40 •.....• . ... . ••. 5!1 
45 •...........•.. 61 
50 •.............. 6:J 
55 ............... 65 
60 .•....•.......• 67 
65 .•••..••••.•... 69 
70 .••......•••... 71 
75 .••....•••....• 73 
80 .......••....•• 76 
86 ..........•.... 79 
90 ..... ...•...... 82 . 
120 •.. . • ...•..•... 1112 
126 • .......•..••.. 105 
130 ...•...•..•...• 107 
1:15 ••.....•••.••.• 109 
140 .............. • 111 
145 ....•..•.. , •. .• 113 
150 .•.• • ..••..•... Jlli 
165 ... . ...•..••..• 117 
160 ........•..•••. 119 
16:1 ...••...•.•••.. 121 
170 •.•••• .. •• ••••• 123 
175 •.••..••..••.•. 125 
180 •..•.......•... 127 
14 IL\li,HUAU CO.\lMISSIOXERS' REPORT 
Mllub Rate 
185 ..•..... •. ..... 129 
1!10 ............... 1:H 
19f. ..•..•........• 1~13 
200 .••.••.•...•... 135 
210 .....•.••..•..• 138 
220 ......•........ 141 
2:!fl ..•••••.•...... 144 
~1ilet; Hate 
240 ............... 147 
250 ............... 150 
260 ............... 153 
270 ............... 156 
280 ............... 159 
290 ............... 162 
300 ............... 165 
For dlstaucr>s CJVH 300 mile~. the rates for transporting Agricultural 
Ll mestone. c;~rlon.tls. over the various railroads in the stale shall be at 
thf! ~;anJe mtlo or increaHe as the rate for the preceding 100 mill's in the 
above t<chedulf'. 
I<'or joint haul~. ovl'r t.wo or more lines, eighty (80) per cent or the 
sum or till' lo<'al charg1•.-; for the distance each railroad hauls the rrelght 
shall he chnn~rd In accordance with Joint Rate Order No. 4 or this 
Board <>ITel't i ve .\lay 1, 1!113. 
No. l O:t!i7 1923. 
11t:H Mul !I.FS & c·t.:-l'l'llAJ. IOWA RAU.IIOAO COM I' ANY, Petitioner, 
IJI'dtlt•tl Srplcntbc1· 8, 19:?8. 
S\\'11'C'III~fi t•u.\ruaac .\.T C'nJ.r \.X To f"'I.A~T oF E:\rJL R.,~aJes:-o.Jo!S C'Ct~n·~\S'\·. 
( 'han~• · fl( $a.fin Jll'r t•ar HJlprnvr-tJ. t•ft"(-CtiVP .\uguSl :!0, 1 !1!,!;:, 
{'pon uppllcntlon of the Oes :\Joines and Central Iowa Railroad Com· 
puny, of S<'ptembrr G, 1923, for au order approving of switching charge 
oC three dollurH und Hlxty c<'nts ($3.60) per car to tbe plant o[ the Emil 
Ra~:<musscn C'onlltrucllon Company, Colfax, Iowa, to become effective 
Augm;l 20, 1!1:!:1, which rate Is Indicated by Item Xo. 147, or Supplement 
' 1\o. 3 to D. "\J & C' I. H. R., G. F. D., No. 100, issued August 16, 1923, 
eiTI'ctlve Srplrmlwr 20, 1923, which effective date as to this particular 
Item, hy un lnadvertt'nce, wna made September 20 instead or August 20, 
1!1:!;{; th<' Board or Hallrond Commissioners for good cause shown will 
11ermlt the rPIR:mnnce or this Item In the tariff Indicated, effective as of 
AuguHt :!0. 1!1:!:1 to he filed anfl published In accordance with the rules 
or the rompany, nnd lt. I!! !lo ordered. 
No. 102fi8- 1!1:!3. 
Kmo>l ('0\l'!llllll"I'Hl\ l'll.\11'\:\\, Df;H MoJ:-.t;::;, IIY J. H. Hf:NUt:l!!o;OX, co~t\ll:ll('~ 
<'uu:-oM.I., Complrtiluml, 
v. 
t'llll'\UO, lltiiiiii\(JTON & QLIJ:''IOY n.\lLR0.\0 COMl'ANY, Dcfr!Ulrmf. 
!-;l't'n ·ruA<'K. 
\'Jmn ••vlclt'lll't' ><uhmltlNl, 
111'/d, that Slllll' h'ul'k at 11nlnl lli'Opns<'tl by complainant would bt· clan· 
~··nnoK anll hlitch ball!••. although a t~hh.otrncl< with two turntoUI" I!! not 
lolo•:ol, \IIUJq• thi> <'il'l'UIIU<l:IIICL'H, lht' Ho:onl bo•llcH.'S tlu\l it ,;hnul!l UU Ullill, 
nil ut Uh• P'ltt'Ut<t• uf lht' C'On1pt:e1nant cun11•an~· \Vhh :"ttho.-lly ln rt~nlU\"t• 
:tl lht•h· t•Xt~t•Jl!o"•• wh•n th•• \\cWk 1~ C'OOl(llt1 h·d. 
!<'or· lhl' Appllc.1nt- J. H. Henderson, Commerce Counsel. Des ~[oines, 
lnwa; c:cu. W. Koss, Ocs Moine~. Iowa; H. H: Decker, Des ~Joines, lowa. 
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Jo-or the c .• B. &: Q. R. R. Co.- J. <.:. Pryor, ,\:;:-1. Dbtrict Atty., Ourling-
ton. Iowa: w. A. l'artl. Gcnl. SUlll., Burlington. lowu: G. A. Lnubenfell', 
District En>.'T .. Burlington. Iow·a: H. A. Penn•. D!vn. Freight Agent, Bur· 
lhu:ton, Iowa.. 
Tbe J)etition in tbis case was filed with the Board on Augu:;t 1. 19!!3, 
bv Hon. J. H. Henderson. Commerce Coun:;el, under the provisions of 
cbDi)ter S6 o! the La'\\'5 of the 39th General Asst'mbly. 
In this petition the complainants ask that the Chicago, Burli~on & 
Quincy Railroad company b<' required to build n spur track between the 
towns of Burch and Korwalk. on the De~ Molne.~--cainsvllle brunch ot 
the defendant's line. the location thcreoC being more ~>l>eciftcally described 
a;: follows: 
"Said railroad as now consll·uctcd and opcn•ted cro!:'~Sed tho 
Southeast. Quarter (SE 1 o) or I he SouthWcHl Quut·ter (SW•i) of 
Section Thirty (30), in Township Seventy-eight (78) North, of 
Range Twenty-four ( 24). West or tho l<~trtlt P. M. Iowa, and also 
<·rosses the highway where the complainants have the contract 
for said concrete paving. 
"That t11e complainant, In the construction of the said pave· 
ment. is required to llave a RJHlr tnu'k from the main line of the 
railroad, between 1200 and 1300 feet north of snld highway where 
it lE>aYes the track or the said ruilro:id company, thence extending 
south to the said highway, and which can be laid on the old clUI)lP 
or grade, and that the complainant cannot .reasonably comply 
with its contract and compiPle said pavement, without there Is 
installed a spur rrom said point runnltt!; ><outh to the ~<aid high· 
way. That the saicl highway Is known as Primary Road No. 15. 
as established by the State Highway Commlt;slon." 
After due notice, thh; petition was set clown for heal"ing. In the offkP 
or the Board. at 10 o'clock A. l\1., August 28. 1923, and was fully he:Jrd 
and submitted. 
The plaintiff company hm; a contract for the conslrucllon of two and 
om•-hatr (2¥.:) miles of concreto road near the above described point. 
and allee:e.<~ that it is the nearoot available location for a spur track upon 
whkh to deliver approximately four hundred (400) C.'\l'loads of material 
to be used in the construc·tlon or the road. The eX!>ense or hauling from 
the Interurban or the Great Western Railroad would he several thou· 
!'and dollars in excess or what it would be rrom this proposed spur track. 
Thc>y, therefore. ask that it be built, th(' entire expcm"e thereof lo be 
horne by the applicant, they also to bear the cxpent~e or removal thereof 
when the work is completed. 
Tbe testimony of the defendaut railroad rompuny was to the efl'llcl 
that inasmuch as the pro1>osed track would ile on a grade or from 1.14 
[>er cent to 1.99 per cent, It would uot only ilr dangerott!l from an operat· 
lng standpoint, \)lit moMt £-XIH'Ilt;lve, on nceouul of their being obliged 
to UI:!C a spPcial train mcldl of the lime In dt•llverlng the material to the 
c·omplainants. For this r<•ason tht' rallroacl c·ompany offeree\ u rompro· 
mi!:e lm·ation. a mile distant, where the trn<·k Is practically level. The 
complainant company, however, clalnlt! that It cannot use this location, 
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Ml account of the extra haul an1l the lack or roa.ds, and as the cxpen~P. 
or hauling from the Inter-urban H.allroud would be something over seven 
thousand ($7,000J clollars more than It would from tho proposed spur 
track lo1:at1on, it woulll he prohibitive. On the other hand, 1t the spur 
track Is lcx:ated at the )mint described by the plaintiff company it. Is 
rlnimccl hy the railroad it would absorb praellcally all the revenue ot tbe 
ra~lroa1l <ompany, duo to the a1lded cost of operation. Testimony by the 
rntlroad nfficJaiH was thut much of the danger, and some of the expense 
or operation, might be eliminated by using two turn-()ui.B, or making It 
u regular vassing track. The plaintiff company exprc~sed Its willing· 
nt•ss to pay all the expcntl<! iC this could be done, but tho defendant com· 
IHWY was unwilling to allow this, largely on account of excessive cost 
of ope rat ion. 
The Uommi11slou believes that a spur track nt the point 11ro1losed by 
lh!! plitlntiiT woulcl he duugerous and inadvisable. Although a slde track 
wllh two turnoQUlll is not Ideal, under the circumstances, the Board 
lll'lleves that It tlhould oo built, all at tho expense or tho plainllrr com· 
puny, with authorlly to remove at tbcil· expense when tho work Is rom· 
pll•ted. We therorore. make this findinl{, and make no more definite 
order at this time. However, the file will be held open pending such 
!urther <:Oil!>idoratlon ancl subsequent orders as may be right and proper. 
!Electric Tra nsmission Line Fran chises a nd ~tatters 
P ertainin g Thereto 
No. 10!!59 - 192:;. 
Commonwealth t'tilitles Co., Albert L<>a. :\finn. Frnnchll'ln In Ko,;suth 
County-Ledyard to SwE'a City. 
The nonrd hel!l lu.•arln~; In thi~ applic:ttion on July 'i, 19:!0, and on 
.April 3, 1923, Cmnch l~e was granted 1111011 tho rollowing routl': 
Beginning at 11 point ni'ar th•~ nnrtl•w··-• "'' ner f•f tlw north<>:tsl •l•mrh•l" ••f 
S<lctlon fnur ( 4 ), Township nlnoty-nln•• (99) n01·th, nnn~t" tW•·nt~····lght (!: ) 
" .. ~t of lho• nrth IIi) P. !\t .. KnR.'!lllh t'"llnt~·. !own, lhf!n<'C wc"t In tlw !l"tllh 
rnn1-gin of the hl~hway II Inn~ tho• nnrth . H••<"t Inn lin•• of '"'Ill ~.•rll<~n fnlll" t 1) , 
~-..:tiona lh• ancl t!lx (6 1. !'aiel Tol\\"Jl•hlt• lllltl l!nnJ::t•. nntl ~.·,•tiHIIfl on•• ( 11, 
t1\"0 (!!), thr.••• (:t), four (<l) niHl lh'e (G). Tnwm•hiJI nln••l)'·nhw tll9l wwth, 
Rnngt• tw~nty-nln•• ( !l!l) wc•st or tho fHth 1 fil 1'. :\I, n clh•t.tltt'c of nt•t•rmdmntel)' 
IIC! \"en nlttl tllll'·hn If ( 7 ·~) 11111"" tn t h•• nnt·t h w .. .,, t·n•·n··r ,,r "llltl ~··ct Icon II n• 1:;) : 
tht<nC<> W!Uih In tht• •·a~t mnrgln of tlw hl(':h\\ay nt .. ng till' W•'><l f;o•C'tlnn llrw 
of 8!\ld ~ectlnn ftvtl (;; 1 nn•l ~··cliHns ••ight 1 s 1 nn•l Me\"C'Ill•'•·n IIi), of the lnst 
named To\\118hltl nml Rnn~t•·. a di~tnnc._• of 'll'l""""lma!••ly twu nncl thr«-n-ruurth" 
(:!A•) mll,•s to lh•• no•·th t•nrtm•·ntt• limits uf !lw luwn ••f :4wt•a <'lly. Kntullllh 
County, l n\\·n. 
No. 102Gl)-1923. 
Truro Light & Power Co., Truro. Frandth<' In 'Madison County-Truro 
to East Peru. 
The Board held hearing in thl!! appllrntlon on December 7, 1!120, ntltl 
on January 26, 1923, franchise wnH grantc>d upon the rollowin~ route: 
n. J;lnnlng at lh•• weqt COrtH>rah: limit>< of tho• town .. r Truro, ;\ln•lbo .. n Count~ .. 
lo\\a, whert• Mid l'Oftl{)rnlt• llmltf! I~ lnU·o·s•·••l•·tl by a cll:ll;nnnl hh:hwn~· t•Sl<:;nollnlt 
northwt!HI••rly In the nurt hwt•St <tuartPr of H•·<'tlon Hlxt•·••n t 161. Townt!hltt 
IIC\"cnl)'·fuur (74) north. ll.:mgt' 1\\t>nly-slx tt6) wo•sl of tlw fifth ((;) 1'. ~t.: 
th.,nce northwcst('rl:y In the northtml!lo'l"h" mnrr;ln of salol hlghwny. a eiiRtnnco) nf 
llltJITO~Imlltf!l)· four-tr:nthH (4/10) oC :t. mil••. to the no•·th man:ln uf nn ••Colli 
nne! Wt•at hiKhWHY ••xtc·n•lln~ along the• H<mlh ~··c1iun 1111<" .. r 11 part uf R•·<·tlnn 
nino !9), an1l H••Ctions l'lt;hl (8) unci l!t'\"Ul Iii, Htolcl •ruwn~hltt an•l Hllnl!u : 
th,.nce '1\<·st In llu• north mnrgln or the lnst nnmtd hlghwny, n ell,.tnnco ur 
RlJtoroxlnwt.,h· on<J nn<l thn~·fuurthll (l*) rnllo•fl. to thf! norrh nnel ll(tUih hlch· 
Wll)" In lht• l!<outh hair or Ml<ltl St1Clinn Hf!Vllll I j': lht•IW•' nurth In th .. \\o•.!lt lllllr• 
gin of the ln>~t nanwcl hilrhwny, a cllstnnt•c or Rl'lll'<oxlmht..ty oiiH·hatr c 'u l nf 
n mile, to the highway nt•t•roxhnnt••l:y alung th• ••:t!Jl nn•l Wl'l!t crntl'l" !!Cellon 
linn of !l.'lltl l'{cctinn 11ew•n !i). nnd S•·cllnn twcl\·ol (I~ I. Town11hlp N:WC'nty-follr 
114) ntorth. nang·· twf"ni)•I'•'Vl'n (~7) WPIIl nr th" r.rh 1'. l\1., lht'llt't• \\"e)ll In the• 
suuth mnr~;ln of thu laHt nanwd hlllhWa~·. n cll!ltanc•• or lll'l•rnxlmul•·l}' "'"' Ill 
mllr.. to th" north nnd south highwny In the west hnlf ctf I'Hld He• tiM1 tw••h•o 
(ll!) : lllt"lll'•• nollh in the west margin of thA J:uJt nnmcd hl~rhwny. n dlstnnce 
of lll>flr•~xlnuttely une-(ourlh ( !4) of n noll.,. tn th., fl<llnt Wlll're Kldel ru>rth nu•l 
114>Uth highway turns northwo•sterly In tllll norlh\Yc•Pil <lllllrt.·r of ~~;del Hl•l'llun 
l"-<•lw• (12); th••nco northwNtlo~ rl)" nntl &oulhwust.-r•ly In th" IICII'thl'rly m:cr·gln 
of Ute ln!<t nanwcl highway, a dllltunce uf RIIJtr<•ithnllt< I)" threl'-lr.nlhll 13/HI I 
O( ll milt•, to apprnxlmall•ly th•l W•'f!l f<l•ctlon lin•• nf R!llei ~••CI ion IWt•lVC ( 1% I; 
thence Wl•!!lc•rly In thi' l!outlu•rly rnnn~ln "' the• la11l clcftcl"iloc·•l hlghwny, 11 tiiR· 
tnnce of "''"rnxhnuti'IY on!'·four·th < ~ 1 ur n mil.,, tu the " ·'"' , ... ,., .. nntn Jhnll11 
or the town of l'••ru. 
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:-.; ... 10261-19:!3. 
New VIrginia Light A t•uwer Co .. Truro. Franchise In .Mlullaon adHl 
Warren <.:nuntlcs. 
The Board held hearing In this UJJplir.ation on June 211, 1922, and on 
April :1, 1923, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
llo•Kiruolng at th•• nortlll'1114l <·uruer •of l"•·•·tlnn t hirt)'·lhr .. e 1331. Townehlp 
llo•\'o·llt)'•fuur• I; f I n"rl h. ltiHIICt• l Wt·llt)··llh• I:!~>) W•'lll uf I h•' fifth (G) P. )f., 
\\'arr .. u t'.ounty, Iowa. tlwn•·o wc11t In the south murgln of tho hlghwny alo~ 
th•• north KI•C'llon llrw c.r said So•ctlon thirty-thre .. 133 l, nnd Kco Uun thlrt)·-two 
(1::1, Anld •rownl!hlp nn•l lt~ong••, 11 rll~<lnm·o uf llJ•proldmnlt•ly two (2) milo..'ll, to 
lh" northwo•st corner or Hald S<•ctlon thirty-two t3:! 1; th,.nco olhlgunally acroa 
ll:lld hlghwlly to the l!OUlh•~.ut l'urno•r uf s .. ctlon thirl)' (:1!1), !lllld Tn•n .. hlp IUid 
llnng..,, rwd •••nllnulng w••st In tlw north nuu-gin of the hh(hWR) alone the 
!lOUth ~~edlon llno. uf ..aid S••ctlnn thlrt~· 1311), a di11tanc.- of approximately oae 
I I 1 mile, tu tht! H<•uth,.·.,st corrlf'r of ~·hi s .. c:uon thirt)' 1311) ; thf'nc" diaconally 
acrun the laHt nan ... d hi~o;hWa}' tu thot northNtsl o..'Orner or Section thlrty-alx 
C 36 I. Tuwruthlv M<•\·ent~··f<llll' 1':4 1 nur·th. ICJUII{o• hn•nl)'·Bix t261 .,.. .. ,.t of lh• 
llfth I~ l 1'. ll., Mudlt-11n c 'ount), l<>wa. untl c·nntlnuln.c wcHt In the 11vuth mar.rin 
••l llw hll(ll\•·ay along th•· nurth so·t·tl<m line uf said S..ctlon thlri)·IIIX (31), a 
dlt!lluu·o• nf KJIJ>roxlmult·ly on" 1 I 1 milo•, to ll pulnt on th<> north "'-<:·tlon line or 
Ho•clion lhlrty-llvo· 13a '' ur tho• ht~t lliUIII'd Townahlp and lhws~·. Wht•ro; aa1d 
hllll\\ll)' turns In u ""ulluwly tllro·t·tinn lntu the nm·theu:tt <JIIIlrto•r or tho• nortb-
I'UI41 •tuartc•r 11C Hit ill So·dlcon thirl)'•llvu ( 351 ; tht•n<.~• at·roi!H th., IUIOl nurntod 
high\< ll)' nne I o·ontlnuin~o; Wt•l!l In 1 hl! nurth margin of the "ast and w .. at hiKh"·a:r 
nlunK tlw l!uuth &.'ctlon lhh• t•f l";>o·tlcm tw .. nt) ->~ix ( :!6 ). uf thu llllll named 
TClwnahltt ~tntl HnnKt'. n ollt;tuno·o• uf IIJtl'ruxhrllltcly untl ( l) milo•, tun Jl<•lnt \\h .. ~ 
Nalcl hl~o;h\011)' turns nur·th\\o·Ml••r·ly Into tho• HOUthwcst <tunrto·r of the &outh"eet 
oJURrh·r of mtid Ht.ctlun two•nt)'•IOil' 1 :!t: 1: th••nt'C nt·russ th•• last muned hllhwa)· 
nnd <'<mllnu ing w••Mto•rlr In I ho• Huull~o•rl~ nnd south mar& Ina tht•reof, nlon& th .. 
north lin•! tt( H(•,.·tfon thh•t) .. r.-ur 4 3 t ), of th, .. hu•t nanu·d Townahlp and n.uu&e-. 
ll diHtllnl'" of tii>J>ruxhnntl'l~ out• c I 1 mllc•, to tho• north\\o•lll o·o11·ner of JUtld St!c-
thon thlrty-rnur t34 1. 
No. 10262-1923. 
Iowa Southern Utili ties <'o., Center ville. I<"ranchlsc In Ringgold County. 
Tht> Board held hearing In thiK application on October 17, 1822, and 
on J anuary 26, 1923, franchise WaK granted upon the following route: 
DeKinnln.r nt u point In thP highWil)" n<'Dr tho• IOOUth•·D•t Cf'lrn"r of Sedlon 
thlrt.) -unv t3 I I. ToiWn!!hlll lliXt>··nln" 1 ,, 1 north. nang•• two•nty-nlne ( 29) WMt 
ur lh•• 1\tlh C iiI 1'. :1.1., ltlng~eold l'ount)', Jo,.·a. thence west In th~> north marctn 
or lh•• hiKhWa)' nlong thu 1111uth ••octlon line or flUid Section thlrt)'-one (31) and 
Secllunll thirty-11ix tlll 1, thlrl) ·live 1 S5 1 und thirt)'•fnur c 34 1. Townahlp lllxty-
nlno c 11!1 I north. ltl&ngc thirty 1 3ll) wcrct of tht> 1\rth (:i 1 1'. AI .. " dlatanee of 
RPJtn•"lnuUt•l)" rnur ( 4 I mllcrc, to the I!Outhwest como•r· or t1ald Kocllnn thll't)'• 
rnur I :14 I: the•nct' north In lht• I'IUII rnHrl:ln of thn hlghwn)' alomg the weat 
11uctlun lhw or mcld Suction thlrt)"•four ( 34 1. 11 dllllRIICll of IIJrproxlnuLIHiy one-
hulr I \{, l of a nrll ... to tift! BOUthwest oorno•r nr the norUtwurct quarter of aid 
I:Jt•t."llnn thirty-four I :14) ; lht•n•·•· wewt In th" north margin of thH hlahway apo 
prvxinmt .. l)• alonK the t'llBt and we11t crnter r«'Ctlon Jlnu .,r s.wtlon thirty-three 
U31, llnd St.ctlon thlrty-twn (32 ), or the IIUit namO!'d Townahlp and Ranp, a 
cllatan<'<' ur lliiJ)I'OXImat.,l)· ont' and one-hJ<If ( 1%) mlleoa, tu the Buuthw•t corner 
of th" northt•Rrot quarter of uld Sfoetlon thirty-two (1:!). 
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION I.INE FRA!'-4CH1~ES 
No. 10!63-1923. 
II. J. ltluh·ihlll. P. J . Brechtel and J. S. Reynolds, Sullx. Jo'ranchise In 
Woodbury County. 
The Board held bearing In this application on November 28. 1922, and 
OD January 26, 1923, franchise was granted upon tho following l'llUte: 
Beclnnlng nt a point In the highway nlnng tlw nurth s••••llun line nr Scctt<'n 
IWwnty-.. t!\'en (27 •• Townshlll olght~·-KeH!II 1117' nurth, H!\n{:c r .. rt~··!M'H'II ( ~ ... ) 
Wf!llt ot the firth C!'i) P . M, \\'oodhur·y c·,1unt~·. lm\1&, ""' re snh1 highway '" 
lllt~r-.ct~'<l h~· a dingonlll hlghWR)' running In n nor·lh\\t!l!h•r·ly nnt1 southeastet·l~· 
dlfteltlon through sn hi l-IL-<'ll(•n twenty-IIC\'o•n c 20' l, nnol the wcst hn tr or St'ction 
1-nty-two (2!! I, Raltl 'l'ownl!hlr• nnd Jtangl'. and whkh II! 1• &rnllcl to nnd nbut-
llftc upon the ":l""t right of Wt&)' Uno or the Chlellgo A :-:nrth \\'o Btcnt Hnll\\'ll)' 
Calnpan)': thence W•~l In the south m:u·gln or the high\\ ny along the north 
aeetlon line of said Ho•ctlon two·nty-11<!\o"' (20' 1, n ollsuu&Ct! or UJIJ!Nxlmntcly 
lb~IKhtlu! (%) <If n milt•, to the ntorth\\t·ilt corrwr of snld Section t\\·.-nty-
•Yen (!7); lh<>n<X' aouth in the o•n>~t margin or the hlghW.t)' along the we11t 
aeotlon line or Hllhl So•<•liun IW••nt) •8C\'cn ( 27). n tiiKUIIH'o• of RJ•I•ruxhnately 
twent)'·l\\ o ( 22) ruds. 
No. 10264-1923. 
Iowa Southern Utilities Co., Centerville. FranchlRe In Ringgold County. 
Tbe Board beld hearing In this np1Jlicallon on No,•cmber 21!, 1922, and 
OD January 26, 1923, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
B.,glnnln~e nt n I)C•Int In th<• public hls::hwll)' near the nr•rth•nBt corn<·r of 
aouthw~ qn:crtcr or 8<-etlun thlrte('n (13 ), Township slxl)'•<•lght ( 68) north, 
Rance thirty-one (31 1 wo·11t ur the nrth (5) 1'. M .. Hinttt;;old C'ount)·. lo\\a, 
thence aouth In th<• W•·M mnrgln of the highway appn•xhnah•l)• nlung the north 
and 110uth <:enter St.·cllon line of 111tld M...-tlon thirteen ( 13 ), and &cllon twenty-
four ( 24 ), snld Township and nang••. n tllstnnce or upproxlrnu.tuly thn.>•·-rourtha 
(%) or a milo>, to lh•• no>rtht•ast <'ornt•r of the southwo•llt <tunrh•r of snhl St•ctlon 
twe.nt>·-tour ( 24 I ; tlwnct• east In the HUuth margin of tht1 hilfhWitY npproxlmntuly 
along the e:u•t und \\'l'l<t •·•·llto•r r<t•cllon llno of 11uld Ht•ctlon twent)·-rour (:l4) 
and St•o•tlon nlnt•to·••n 1 111), 'J'own!ih II> r~lxty-elght ( 68 1 nor·th, HunK•• 1 hh'ty ("30) 
W@at or the 1\rth (:;) P, M. R diAtanc.. or RJlproxlmatlt!l)' thl"t•t!•rourthll (%) 
ol a mile, to thtl pluc.> where NLid eaat and "eat highway turns to the aouth 
In the we11t hnlf or Mhl Section nin(·tecn (19 1: tJJ(•nce south in the wost mars in 
ol the IIU!t d(•l!Crilk•d hlghWil)', n distance or BPilrnxlrnnll·l~· uno-fourth c '>:<) of 
a mu ... to the l•lnce whe .... MRid hlghWRy turns <'BRt In the ll'lUthwo•llt <tt1Rt11'r 
of aald S.,.•tlon nlnPt.,cn <19); thellef' t'RBI In the north mnrKin or said high-
way Which ext .. ndll ltl•l•roxlmnt<'l)' nlomr the en11t and "'"ellt cenlt r line of the 
-th half or Mid St'Ciion nlnete(•n <11>. a dlrotnnoe or llllproxlmat('l)' three-
fourth• (%) or a mil.,, to tho l!OuthWI!Ift comer or th ... north\\• at 11unrt~r or the 
aouth" <•J!It quarter or Me~·tlon twenty ( %0 ), last deiM'rlbed Tow nrc hlp Rnd Range: 
tMnce 110uth In llw enst mnrgln or the hlghway alun~e th" WI'Bt section or 1111ld 
hetlon t\\f'nly (2(1) and Stoctlon tw~>nty-nlne (2!1), of the lnat named Townllhlp 
and HllnK<', a distance of IIIIJiroxhnnh•IY thret:•-<·lghthll c%) or a mill•, to thn 
north corpor.&te Jlmlls of llw town of Dollthos, IUnggold ('uunty, luwn. 
Beginning at th•• no&·th<'.JIIIl cornl'r of the southwest •1unrto•r or ~cllon lwunt)'• 
four C 24 ), Township alxt)·-elght (118) north, flange thlrty-onf! ( 31) west of the 
lttb C 6) P. M .. thO!'nr·e Wftat In the 1110uth margin of the hllrhwar AJ>Jirn'IC'Imat~<IY 
alone the t.'tlllt anti wt••t ct'nto•r IN'cllon line or aid 8c>(•llon 1 W<.'lll.) -four ( :!4). 
a dlatance of appruxlmatel)' one-fourth c %) of a mlle. 
II \JI,Jt0.\0 I'U\IliiSO'I(I~~;n~ ll~:I'OkT 
No. 10~6-192l. 
Iowa Ll~bt. HMt ' Power c·o., Carroll. t"TIUI<biae In SiOIU Cau!J-
Tht lloard held b,..rlntt In thll appllrat lon on "•••lllber :t. lhl, ..... 
on September &4. Jt23, rranobiH ,. • .., ~rant .. ! UpOn tbt tollowtnc ,..
010
, 
1-Cl•llfillnlmr al u lWtlnc In tiH; rH•hllt' hlflh'u')' Of'1U' tb .. '\~rtn...,.., tftf'lt•r 
Section 6n• o ,, 1"4·~n~p nan .. u-~tCiur •t4J north. rU,A&:e '""l.7·U.... t r 
w~l ot lh.ft ftfth til r. M,. ~loua ~unty, Iowa. tb.-a..:o. ""' to uw • I} 
marw'n of thor hllh•a> 141QniiC trw n...rtb ~\km lu~ ot add S...:1lu• 4ltit ~ 
a d'Mtanc(O (IC •r•VtH:.un.-td) c.o1;e 11 t mlltot. t.et llw northw"' lbmtr Cll ..J. 
~Ufln vn~ (1). cl,t-tlt't" fiiHA\h tn chq t-a•t lllAI•'In ut th~· lllcbwa) ako,_ c.-. 
wt•t ~tlcm llnlr t~C Niil lkt"IICJn nn«'1 t l), a tii.U.nn u( •J.oprux•ru.t.l"J.r .._,. 
lt'ntha <1/UI) or a mUt"to to th .. -.•uth rlttn t•f "".t) 11n~ vf th" l''1Ucan A :N".,q. 
\\'Mh•rn lt.'\ltroad l;.omp&n)o~ at ••rn. I• 110w '-~'"" :a• ro.a lJa£1 Jaat UINtl ~ 
... ,. , lhtout"t- d~nall)· auou. ~ l.asl o.an ... l ht&h••I ._. WRtla•Jac ...U. 
in thfo .,.., marJ1n lhf>r•'O(, a dl.t.11n~ Oof IIVN"-•:t.hf\lltt>l) .fuur•ttnt.lul C4 ••• "' 
• mil ... 10 tbt- ll(l~1h•·u .. t Cl•rn• r u( ~·l"\km C."c' (!), •hi l"'••nlihlfo 41nolj 1\ai\P. 
No. 10~61--ltU. 
lo•a Ll&bt, H .. l A Po•n ('o., Carroll l'nn<bl .. In l"arr~ll Coaot7 
Tbt Board h•ld ht·uln& In thta appii<"Jalton on NV\cmbtr !J, Hf%!, and 
00 April 3, 1923, tr•ncbiKe woo granted lllo<>n lbe fOIIO .. Inc rOUIO ! 
IJ.•rtnnlna at lh• w. tt a.rrpu1 ,,., limit» or th"' bn~n oc carrot!. '!lirrou O..ut 
Jo••· •h•r• .. w .- ·rpaorat .. Jln.lh· h ll'lt""' • I• •l b) a dlacout kla'hway .._,.._,. 
lnc In a ocrth•·..-1• rl)' and .. tUih.-.11'\c-rb d•r .. ~ . -uon • .-.nUM-1 c.o uot akttla.l'....,. 
lbft euutl\ ri&bl ..,r ._.~ Hne oC tho· l"hic:allo A :'\t•rth W.-.ttrn u•llroed -."omf'Ur 
In th•• nurLh half toi &-cUou h(·tl\)-thrt·•· (UL 'f0\\1•,111 •·h:htY-ffJUr IIIJ 
norlh, llaUiltl' fhlrl)'•ft\f U6J ¥out of tht: Jl(th fi) 1'. \J. • lho·no-.. n .. r\Jl•M;l.ffb 
In th~ -.outhwfollt"rl) nut."Kin u( Mid hl•h•·a) , a dt.talk"W (If •Pior91.huut;r 
oo ... -hau t t,; J ot .. rnH~. to Utot north •• ·Uc;·" U• of AW tl«·Uon , • .......,. 
lh""' (:t:l) 
No. 10%67- 1923. 
Iowa Llr,bt, lltat A Power Co., carroll Franthl .. In l"arroll Coaat7. 
Tbt Boord bold b•rtna In tbl.l apph<allon Oil ~O\ODibtt ~'t. IUt. u4 
on April 3, 11!3, tnnobt .. ,. . .,. &ranted upOn 1be folio,. Ina- route, 
Ut'•lnnlna at tht (<>at.at cc~I"Pflr-llh• Umht uC thf'! c lly or enroll. t'arrou l't1untr. 
lu ... &, Wh~N "tiki 4.'UI}IOtli1" llml\• li! IOto:r~~t--..,·h·tl b) nn w.t•t tUIIi ._ . ..,., I'II&IL'fli:t_p 
a&ona thtli MUth ~tJ;•n llnto uC ~Uom1 nln•ttTn (lf) and t•f'nty t20) T'otn-
Mip •••hty.fo\lr ( lU l'llc..r1h. ft•N"' tbl.rtr·tvur tlU w-f'lt ultl» ftfUI (UP ll .. 
th+no- ntt h~ tlw aarth mar~~:•n 4){ •ld MPuu). a ,Hflalk'W' of apJ:r·ulmlhb 
onft and ont-b.alt II t,.' mu.-.. I•• the 110utht-A•t t•unH·r ot ml.t ~ h"ll twthll 
C!O) • th .. no. I!'OUlh In tht" hlteh~ n ••un .. lht· 4' ... , MCU .. n llnr of :4fi uor1 l\\tntp 
nlnt (U), aa.Jd Tcmn1hl1• an•l lt.Mn.rt•., a dl•u'n~ c,r a.ppN•'IIJnulrl)' thTf'fl huft&J~ 
(SOO) 1 .. 1. 
No. 10!88-ltU. 
lntorpOnted Town ol Trornor. Franchi .. lu Milia and Poltawau•mlt 
Coantltt. 
Tbe Board bold b•arlnl In thlo appltntton on D.o•mbor lt. Jtn. on4 
on April 10. ltU. tranchl .. wn Jt~~Dt.td ur10n tbe followinc routo: 
Ot·(Jtnnln& a.t • point n~a. .. tht ... mhwlf:llt I'II,Jffi .. ,. tiC lht• nurlh'fii'E•l ;ll.l•rtcr or 
S.otlun f'l¥ht ($), TQ-.nahip k\t·ftt)· .. thrt"('l C111 n (lrth. rt.1n .... f.,rl)·t.-o t 11!J 
1Nffll ot thf fthh (1 1 f' M .• )tllllll (~<thnt~. l nwl>l, thM'I•r• ,Orth In lt'~+· ••tot ,._,.rc1e 
It.\ILROAD C0:\1:\IISSlU:XI::RS' RBI'ORT 
:>:o 10:!6!1-1~1!!3. 
CJlraul•> J<~lcnrk C'o., OtrantrJ. Franchise in ;\litt•hcll County. 
The Boartl lll!lcl lw;•rin:; in llti» appli<·ation on Deceml.Jer 11, 192:!, and 
on April :{, 1:~:::1, rranchi:-e wus :.:-ranted upon lbe following route: 
U~'i:lrllllfl!; at t11n tool•llwa:~l 1,;ntl1'r .,( !'•·t·tion tho• (5 ), Townshi11 ninety-nine 
c:•:• 1 llf•rlh, lt:IIIJ;C 1 IJ;hf• 1 n (IS J \\'l'>'t of t111• nrth 1;;) P. :11., .\Ulchell Gounly, 
lo,wn, lht·ll•'" u .. rth In tho \\l·~l ln:tr~-:"in or th~> hil::hway ~xlt•ntllng ;doug thu 
trust .,, ••tin~ line, .. r l!ni•J :-;, clif;m tlv•• c;; 1. and s .. ,•llons thlrt)·-twu t 3! 1 and 
twr.uty-uin• t 2U 1. 'l'tlwnl!hlp on• hurult·• tl C lnH 1 north, llant;•' t•IJ,;hlc•·n I IS I 
W1•11L uC t h•l fifth I r. 1 J •. :'ll. a distant·<· ur rq'l•ru"imatdy lhrt·1· I :l l mllcH, to the 
u•,rth~,;;i l .:vrnu· 1,r s:dcl S•·clion twt•nty-ninc (:!:• ). 
:'\n. 111:!70 J 92:1. 
Iowa Ll~ht. l~f'al & !'ower C:o., Carroll. Franehi:-;c in Chcrukc·e, Ply· 
TIIOUth and WorJ<lbury Counties. 
The Boa1·d hc•lcl Jwarlng in this application on February 21. 1!12:1, and 
on 1\luy a, l!J2;J, rranchi~;c was granted upon lhc following t•oute: 
ll• ~lnnl11~ at a P•Jinl em tlw r<lunty linl' bt·lw<•<'n Plymouth antl ('hrrokHl 
c• .. uuiiOH nt·al' th•l H>UihWI'!<l t'OrtH·r or Sl'cllton thirty (311), Tuwn><hiJl nltH•ly 
1 !til 1 north. H:~ngo, fn••ty-twu ( 1~) w• sl of the ftfth (;; l P. M .. Ch<·rokt·•• <'ounly, 
fuwa. th•·n•'•• <':rKt In tho not·lh mur~tln of th•· t•tt~<t untl WI'Rt highway nlon~,; th•, 
~unth t<<·cllon 11n1' or Jlalrl S••t•tlon thirty t3U I, antl Scctionll twt>nly-nlno 129), 
tw••nty-..t,.;ht C~liJ, Lw•·nty-,;cn:n (:!7). t\\cnty-six (:.!6) and lwt·nty-fiv•• (~~>. 
!<aiel 'l'nwn~<hlft ancl !tango•, a tli><luncc• llf llPPI'Oldm:\ti'IY Nix (6) milo·!! to the 
t<toutlwnst <'Orn•·t· .. r Hllhl Ho•,·tinn t\\o•nly-1\vc l:!ri); th1 ncr• continuing cal'l In the 
n• 1rth mar~;ln .,r u,.. lust nlwll'd lughWHY along the south ><l't'llun lint> nf Sl'etion 
ChlrlY (301, Trn\n~lliJt ninety ((Ill) north, Han~<· rorly-ono (~1 J W•'"l nt llw fifth 
1 li) ·, •. .\J .. 11 oliHtf• '"' '' 11( a(lJII'O\ ima lo·l~· <>11•·-ha If ( ~~) o[ a mil<' to lltll Wo>llt 
.,.,rpnrnt<~ lhnll>! o( lt\1' tnwn or \\'a>lhta. Chl'rOkt•l· l'ounl)', Iowa. 
!!•·~:luning :ol u IHlinl on tlw rnn•o•·ato• llmtts or tht• town nr "·n~<hln . l'lwrok<'" 
C'nunt r, town. 111 l>•·ctl"n t wt•nt .v-n Inc ( :!!l), Township n lnl'l Y (!111 l nod h. nan go: 
fort\'-'""' 1 II l wc><l of the tHth IIi> 1'. )f. whcrl' said t•ttrt>nratr. limits Is lntu-
R<'rl~<l h) 1\ •lln~onnl hlf:hway •·unnln~ in a nnrlhr·;L"!Prly and ~<uuthWP.l't<'rly 
dir·r·t•llon; th<•ncll nort hPaRtorl)' in llw southo>;u;tl'rly murgln nf said dla~omnl 
hfJ.;hw:o :tH ll '" 110\\' lncult•tl In t<Hid !::h·ctlon lwo•nly-nlnc ( ::9). nnrl s.·ctlr•nB 
twunl\•<'IJ;ht r:!Rl, lwo•nty-onr 1~1), tWI.'nty-two (22), tlftt·<•n (Hi), fourl•·en 
(1·11 ~tn<l 1•lt•\on (Ill. t<:tld 'J'.,wnshlp ;mel Ran~•·. ll dlstnn~·P o'C a[lpruximalt•ly 
rour atHl ••nr.-lullf 1 ·i Y.:) miles to the south COI'D•Jratc llmlls of tho town or 
Qulrnl.~, lowa. , 
l!Pginlllllg Ill th<l north corporate limits of Uw \own o[ Quimby, C,hcrokec 
l'ounly, ltt\\11, who·r(l snlol coq1orato llmlls I!\ lntt·r~<t·cte<l by th<· Nllll se1·tion 
tin<~ nr Ht•t•tlnn t'ii'\'Cn (11). 'rown~hitl nlnr.ty (!lll) norCh. Hnn,.;e f<lrly-one Ul) 
w•·5t 11 C th•' fifth c:;) 1'. )f .. tht•lll'~ north ov,..r n privah• rl,.;ht of way along the 
••n:;t lll' •·tlon llno u( Slli•l Hrl'lion clt-n·n {11) and Sl't'llon tw<J l:!l. 11nid Town>!hlp 
nn•l Hllll<;•·. n tlli'll:llh'l' ur nppt·oxlnuHl'ly tln·-.. b;hth~< C ~~ l or n mil•• to tlw south 
nu11~t 11 .. r " dlnf:onnl hl~;hwa~· <'xtcntlln&;" In a northea~lt•rl)' and southwr·Ht~rly 
tllr••t•lion thru thl' Mnuthl'atot quart"r of "nid St·cllon two C:l), thl' nol'lh hnlf or 
So•cllnn uno (I), Hnirl Township rtntl Ranb"<'• and thru S<·ellon thlrty·OnP 1311, 
Tuwnllhll' nln•·ty-onf! <!11) nurth, Ran~e forty (~0) west or tlw 1\fth lfi) P.M .. 
tht•flt'!l 11o 1·th nlTOl'B !<.'\hi tllagonnl hlglrwa)· to the norlht•rt~· mnr1."in lhPreor: 
thl't\1'!1 nurllwa:<tcrly in the northN'IY margin or thn ln!<t nnm•·u highwny, ll 
oll!<lllJH ,, or 111,11roximntPIY ntw nnol ~<h-t•·nlh~ (I tl/10) mill's to n J>oint wh••rr 
tmltl hil'!hW:t)' tnrn" nnrth ln tlw '"uthwe><l qn:\rtt'r of ~<air! Rertlnr1 thlrl)·-one 
1~1 \; th<•n<'•' Ol'l'ut<S !;;alrl north nntl I'•JUlh highW:'I)' to tlw NJBt mnrgln thcr~nC; 
thotH'fl north In the 1•a;.t mar&;"in of th<' last munt'd highway to the point whtre 
~;altl hl~;hwny turnll nurthcaslcrly in tho ~;outh hnlf or said S<:ctlon thirty-one 
BLBCTRIC TRANS:\Il~SION Llr\J<; r'll.\NCHI~I·:S fi3 
r:n 1: thcnec nurth<':t'l•·rly in th<' .-outh~t·ly man: .. "in ,,r saiol hh:h\\n~·. a ,Ji~tnrwt• 
of avnro:dmatcly thr·o••-fnurtht; ( ~ 1 of a mill' to the <':t"t '><'<'ti"n lint• 11f ttald 
~cUon tltirty-on" (31) ; thence N\~<t••riY In tht' snUlherly marl':ill of tlw hi~h\\:t~ 
which extent!,: In nn l':\stcrly an•! Wl·sh'rly dlrPctlon in th<' norlhw1·st •tuartcr of 
Secllon thirty-two 1 a:! 1. or the la:ot nnn1t·1l Town,.,hlp mul Rllnl-:'•'. t1 dlslann' 
of approxlmatcf~· one-half C !2) or a milt· to th<' •·ast margin oi tlw 110rth and 
I!OUth hi~:hway In the west half or "':rltl Xt·nlon t hlrty-t wo ( 3 ~). 
lleglnnin~ at the f'Outhw<·~<l cnrnt·r of !"t'<'tion LW<•nty-sl" I :!Ill, To\\ nship 
ninety (!ill) nnrth, nan~w Corly-twn 1 1:!\ \\'p~<t.of thll tHth (:i) 1' • .\1. t'h•·l,•k<·~· 
County, 111\\'11 , then• r. dinsonnlly across th•• hkhway tn lh1 onrtho•u:.t ''"rrh r of 
Section thlr·ty-four !31), ~<nld To\\n~<hir :llt<l Hanl':o; tllt'nt•c "outh In llw '"'"t 
margin nf thll hi.r::hwa~· ;tlon~ the e:u;t l't'Ctlnn lint• of ~aid So•l'llnn thirty-four 
(3f ), a tlil'tance of ap1Jroximatt•l>· uno 1 I) mlh to lhc nnrtlto•a~l <'ttr·n··r nf !:olf'c-
Lion thrt'e 13). Towno;hlp <>i.t::hl~··nlne (8!l) nnrlh. H!IIIK•l {o,·t.,··t\\n 14~) "''"t 
or the fifth lii) 1" .• \I .. \\'uodhury County, lawn; lhf'lll''' wc•t;t In tlw I;Otllh IIIUn;ln 
or the hl,;hway along tlw north ;;cl'linn lin .. of snld :'kcllon thr•·•• C3l, n <li"llutt·• 
of apprnxlm:ltely one-half ( ,,. ) or a milr., to Lht• nort lwa~t '''"''"''" or tlw rwrth· 
wetot quarter of ~nld So•ctlon lhr<'e C3): thence south In tho \\I'Hl m:tr~:ln or lilt) 
highway approximately :.Inn~ thl' north nnd Mouth Cl'ttter .,,.<•tlon llnu or :<nltl 
Section thrf'c (3), and Rf'ctlons t1•n C 10), tlflPI'n CHi). !Wt•nl.\'-two ~~~~ nntl 
twenly-~<cn•n (!!7), or tlw lnst namc·d Ttm·n ... hlp nnd nang,., n <li>'lano·c o( np· 
proJtlnuatefy tlve (u) milCH to the NOUth I'C<'tfOil fin<' of t!:llol Ho'<'tfnn l\\t•nty-
l!e\·en (!!7): thence cros,.lng the htst named highway '" IIJlPr""lmat<•ly th<l 
northw~t contPr of thl' norlhr·a.~t quartPr o[ Sec lion I hlrt.v-rttur c 3·1 J, or th1~ 
last naml'<l Towm•hip and nan~<·; thl'nC<> 11outhw••storly 11ml south••aNtc•rly in thco 
I;OIIlherl)· an<l Pa,.tt'rly margin or nn lrrt•gulnr hl~thwny In tlw nttrth hulf or 
!!aid Scetion thll·t~•-four (34 ), a dlstanclo oC l\J'I)lro"lmntt'ly nn•·-half ( '.{:) nt ll 
mile. to the north corporate limit~< or the town or C:orr,•ctlunvlllf', \\'notlhury 
C'ounty, I owu. 
Be~innlng at the west corporal<• llmlls or the tnwn or ('nt'l'I'Ctffln\'lllr, \\'ond-
ltury County, Iowa, \\-)lpre KU1r1 {'nrpnrHll' llmilt:i IM inlt·n4PCC.Pc1 hy nu •·a~t altfl 
west hlghw;oy In tl>l' north hnlf uf HPd Inn one (I l, Townt<hlp dKhly-••1~-thl C ~~ l 
north. T' .. angc forty-three (43) W<':<t nr tlw 1\flh cr. l P. ::lt .. tlu·ncc w•·Ml tn th" 
north mA.rgln or !laid hl,:;-hway, a tll!:itanct· tJf IIJlproxlmatcly CnrCy-thrt·o• hun-
drl'dths (43/100) or a mile to the point whL·rc said highway turns in a ~<outho·rly 
direction In thf' nnrthwt•st qunrtrt· of ~<alrl St•ctlon one (I); th<'nt'l! :olon.r:: l'ttlrl 
highway In a !<nuthl'rly and wt.>Sil'rly direction an!l In tho· wr•l<lt•rly nn<l nurlht'rly 
margin thcrt.>of, a distan<·c of approxlmat<•ly nlnl'-tl'nths (9/10) or a mllf·, to th!J 
cast section lint.> u( Srction two (~).said Township antl Rangr; th<'ncr ~outh In 
the west margin or the highwny along the· caat a<'cllon line nf Rltltl S!'l•tlon two 
< ~ 1 and Rt>ctlon t.>IOYl'n ( 11). sahl Town~<hiJ) and R:1ngc, n diMtancl' or rq>pruxl-
mntcly onr :md one-half ( 1 ~;) mile~<. t" thr norlhonst cor·n•·r ot Sl'ctlnn rourl<·,.n 
C 14 ), tould Town10htp nnrl Range; tiWtJ<'P wr·Nt In tltl' IIOUlh mnrl:'ln of I liP hhrh· 
'''ay rtlnng tho north section line or !<:tid S•·ctlnn Court!'f'n (H), a ollHtan•·•· or 
approximately Lhrr.c-<'h1:hlhs (%) .. r n mil,.; thcnco cr•u•t!lng tlw la~t ntunrtl 
highway and continuing W<'Sl In llw north margin lhf'I'<'Of, n <lil•tnn••o <tf llllt>r·o~l­
mntel>" onf"-half ( 1h) or n mil<• tn th•• point \1 hl!rll 1<111•1 hlghwny turn~< 11n11tl1· 
'''"llterl)' In the nor! hw··l'l IJllfll·tur of lht• flllrt lnv•·~t t(ll;t rt••r nr IIH It I R•·ctlnn 
Court< en (1 0: lht·n•··· Kflllthwe!<lerly in th•• """""'''Y rnar,;ln or ll:lftl highway 
a~~t snm1> I~< now lol'at••d in ~<alii :-kdion f<JIII'to·r·n CHI uncll:irctlon._ fiftN•n Cl:i) 
and slxt<'en (16), snld 'l'own~<hlp and Hnn,;••. :t fiiHtanC~J of apprr•xlm:tll•IY onn 
and lhrl'e-rourtluo ( ll}~) rnlll''< to thr• (lolut wh••r<• t<Hicl hl,:;-hway turn!! In n I'<Julh-
erly dln·ctlon In the south half of 1<ald ~•·elton sixteen (16); thrnr" ~outh In 
the nnl'!t margin of AAid highway, a dl!<lnnco of approxlmotrly onr-half ('h) 
ot n mile to the south Recti on line or R:tld Sf"ctlnn slxt,.f'n cHI) ; tl1"nre a<'t'OIIII 
&"lltl hlghwn)' and cont lnuln~-:" in a H<llllho·r·ly <lir .. ctlun In t h•· w••"t"rh' mnrgfn 
therC<>(, a rlll!tnnco• or llJlJII'nximutl'ly Hixty-fivp hun<lrt·rllhll rG!i/lflfl) ,,r 11 milo•, 
lo thll point wh"r<' snlrl hl~-thwny turnR In n Wf"Htt•l·fy dlro•dlun In tlw 11uuth h:tlr 
or s.,ctlon tw•·nty-onc (21 ), said Town11hl1t and Range; thf'nc•• wr~l•·rf>· Jn tllfl 
north margin or said highwny, a dlstant·c ot approximately lwo-tr·nths C2/10) 
H,\JLHO.\IJ C<HJ~Il~SIOXt-;HS' UEI'ORT 
••f 11 mil•· l" llw point wh.-rl.l l!aid highway turns In a .snuth ... rly dlrcl'llon in the 
ll<>ulhwe!l t 'IIJ:lr!l·r ••f 1<1\ld ~•·<·lion lw•·nty-ono 1 !ll 1 ; lht>nce Bl>Ulherly in th .. 
"''"' rnarcln or said hll!'bwa)·, a di:-Utnc H of aJ'lllroximat~IY lbirty-fh'<l hundredths 
~~~. / Jfl'l) •tf a milo •, 1•1 tho• n•;r·th H·c tlon lin•• of So·Ctlon \Went~·-eh;ht {~S). said 
Tto\\nKhlp und Itange; then<·•· twrOliR !<aiel hlghwny and continulnl{ In a t<outh•·rly 
•llr•·•·llon In lh<' •·tu•t murein llu·r<-oC. 11 olstanc• of ar•vroxlmntely nnt· and two-
l••nlhl! I I UIIJ) mll•·s 10 the north t·orporntt limits or the town of ~nthon. 
\\' to.,dhury !'.,unty, Irow:t. 
Xo. I 0271- 1923. 
Rural Power C'o, DuH'llJ>ort. l''ranchi:se in Cedar, Cllenon, Mu!!catine 
a n<l Scott c·ountleK. 
'I'he Bourtl held headug In this application on l''t!bruary 10, 1!123. and 
on June 26, 1923, franchise was grunted upon the following route: 
ll• •.:l11nlng nt thf· n<orlhwo•st t'Ornllr o! St•ctlon thirty (30). Tuwnshlp "'·vent~·· 
··h;ht I 7 8 l north, HMlJt(l thn " ( 3) l'lll't or tlu• fHt h ( :, J P. :-1., Scott ('ounty, 
Jro\1'11, tlu·n.-. l'llt<t In the south mart:"ln ur the highway along thr north s;:ction 
lin•• 11f Ral<l :-;,.ctlon lhlrt) 131)) and !h•Nion twent~·-nlne (:!9), Mid Town~<hip 
:uul Ha.ngo•, u diMarw~> or npproxhnately two ( 2) miles. to tlw northPlU<l cornt:r 
"' ~~<lid Sc('ll<m twl•nty-nlnf' (;!!l}; llwnc.; south In the w~st margin oC the high-
wuy alnng the eanl f!l•ctlon line of ~<Bid St•t•llon twenty-nine (!!!I). a dl11tan~ 
,,( ;qo)lrmdmntcly tWO·h•nthK (UlOJ Of a mill•, IO the PhlCL' wht•re ><alii highway 
Ill rill! HOUthl'lll!lerl)' Into the northWt•l!t quat•tt•t• of St.'t:tlon lW••nty-elght (28 ), 
Hultl 'T'nwnHhlp nnd nange. 
II• vtnnirtiC nt a point near tht n••rlhwu•t corn1•r oC !Itt· ~nuthW<·'<t •tuart"r of the 
suut h\h·kl •eunrt~>r uf HI'Cllon r•lghtecn 08). Township •wn•nty-o•ll{ht c 18) north, 
Hilllltl' two (!!I eaKt •rr tho firth (G) P . .M .. Scott Count). Jown, thl•nt·e nor·th in 
th• o •·:oKt margin rof the highway along the \\l'flt st>ctlon linf' of sllld Section 
••h;lrtN·n Ill!>. a dl~t'lnc<> or ''rmroxlnu._t<'h' nne-fourth ( 'i) of a milf'l, to the 
l'fiUihwt·Ht Nil no·r uf lh~ north\\rst quur·tl'r or 111tld SrC'IIon o·igiH••••n ( 18) ; llwnc" 
wo•11l In llw north rnm·gln of tilt' hlghWilY appr·nxlmat!'ly nlong the o•ast and weat 
t•o •nlo•r· B<•t·tlon llno• ut So•clion thlrtern (13). Township N{•venty-t•hcht (78) north, 
Hnngo• on•• I I) urH4t of the fifth (5) P. 1\[ .. :.hi"Cl'l.tlne f'ounty, Iowa. a diRtanoo 
uf IIJ>pro:~olm;ot(•Jy on• C I I mil•• to lht• I'Oulhea!lt cornPr or th•' northeast •tuartnr 
oo( l-lt·<·tlon rourtet•n (I~ 1. of the !aRt named Township anci Ran~eo•: thrne,. north 
In the W!'Hl mnrgln of the highway along tlw east HPI'liun lint• oC said Sl'ctlon 
r .. urte,.n ( 11). nnd S•·dlon rlt•ven ( 11). or the Just nnmPd Townshlt> and Rang<·. 
n dl,.tanct of appro:~.lmately three-fourths ( :y. ) of a mlle. 
ll••glnnln~ ut n point nl•ar· the northeast eor·nl'r or the nor·thwcst quartH or 
SN•tlon lwt•nty-slx ( 2fl). Township l!l'\'enty-nlnt• (79 I north, Hnnge one (1 l 
N\At or tht> fifth (51 I' M .• Scott County, Iowa, thenct• west in tho• south margin 
uf thr highway along the north l'ectlon lin•• of said So·ctlon twenty-six ( ~61 
nrul :-;, cliun11 twenly·~t•vt.•n t 27) :tnd tw•·nty-elght ( 28 J. Hnld To" n~<hip and Rang~. 
n ciiRtnnt·o·· flf appro.xlmatt'IY two nnd one-halt (211.. 1 miles. to the northeaJ~t 
· ·nrner or l't•ellon twt·nty-nlnt· (29), llllld TO\\nshlp and Ranl{o·' th~nec I!OUth 
In thfl Wl'llt rnurgln of the highway along tht• l!ast srcllon line or said ~cellon 
tw••nty-nlnn (29), n distance of llJlJlroxlmatl'l~· one (JJ mll~. to th" HOlllhPa~l 
o•or·rwr or llllld Section twent)·-nlne (2!1); tlu•nco weHt In the not·th mnrgln or 
the hl~:"hwny along tlw I'Outh llt·ction line of sal() Sectlun twent>·-nlne ( :!0 ), and 
~o·ctlon thirty (30). l!.o ltl To\\ nt~hlp and Itang,., n dl'<tunct· of 1\JliiTOUmatrly two 
C2) mil<'" to the soutlwn'<t curnl'r or s .. ctlon l\n•nt)·-flvt• cz:d. Township ~•·not)·· 
nh11' (79) north, nnn~eo nnu (1) wt•llt of llw f1rth Cr.) P. l\t .. Crdar l'ounty, 
Inwn : tbtnc•• north In the W1•11t margin of llw highway along the eaRl ~~o•cUon 
line or sulo Section twenty-nv,. (!!5) .tnd SectionK tw .. nty-fnur ( :!~) and thlrte.-n 
(13). or thu lust nnm1·tl 'T'own!!hlp anti Hang ... a !I isLam•,• or app•·mc:lmnt•·ly three 
I !I) rnllt•s. tn l lw nor·th,,nst corner of !laid Rl'ctlnn thirteen ( 13 J ; lhenc·e west 
In the south margin or lhr. highway along the north !lf'Ctlon lin•• or ~U~Id Section 
thlrt.:t•n I 1:1 I, a di~<tanc.; or a)ltlroxlmato·ly onu 11) mil•· to th•· northeast come-r 
"'' 
of ~L'Ctlun fnurtct:n ( l t), u[ the llo<t nanwd '1'tH\ ""hl)o tlll\l H11111:o; tllt-lh·o IIOl'lh 
ln the " '"tot nm,;tn uf th<1 hlghwa) nlun" tht dl><l t«·t:tlon llntl of s~--etlon dt:\'o•n 
(11 ), of th•• J:u;t nanwd Town:<hip nn!l nano.;o•, a tlbtarwe ut n ppro:o..h· nt otl)' 00,. 
(1) milo•. to th<' nunh .. a.-L t•on~t·r of ,;;rill tit•t'tl"n < II'\• 1 1 lll : th"n'·' wo ·•t 10 tlw 
t!OUib margin or tht1 highwaY tolong tho• nut·th "''•·tiun lltw of Hlti•l S··cllon •·lcH·n 
OlJ, a dl,.tance or atlproximately vnt• (11 milt• to tlw nurth\\t••t <'Ornt·r t>f ~tid 
~Uon ci<'\Cn 1111. including the o<tr .. o:ts 11nd nil<')>< of th" l'nrnl'tlrl"'rllto-tl 
tov.n of Sunhury, <'t'dar County, I0\111 . 
Beginning at tlw north\'IIHt cornl'r 1•l the 111>\lthenst q\tllr'to'l' .. r St•ction l\\t•nt) 
lh·., (~51. To\\n!'hltl ~t'\'ent~·nlne (i'IJ nnrth,ltan~•· one (ll \H'Sl or tho• t:Hth 
(6) r. :\1 .. Ct•dnr l'ounl~-. Juwu. lh .. nco Wt'!<l In tho HOUlh manrin O( tlw hh.;h-
WI\Y approxlmat..ty along tho• eu.st an<l Wt:SI cl!nter >o·clll•n llno of ""lei Sct•Lhon 
t\H·nt~·-fi,·e (~5), u tiiHlan1·o• of appr·oxlmatl"l) one-htllf 1 ~.;, 1 or n milt•. 
Beglnnln~ nt the northwt·st curner· of St•ctlon nlncto•t·n c J!f). To\\ nshlt> ~t'\l.'nt\ . 
nine ( 'i!l > north. Runge onf' ( l) ea~t of the t\flh (!'I l f'. :0.1 . . So.:ott Count~ . hi\\· .•. 
tbenoo ea!<t In the Routh margin or tht· highway al11n~t tht: north section lin•• ol 
said St'ctlon ninetPl•n (I !I). ~~ dlstant•t• n( appr·u:~.hnntt•ly one-hnH ( ~~) of a milo•. 
Dt:Jrinnlng n t t bo> NoOutht>a!<l •·ornt'r nf Section thlrt••••n 11 :l 1. Town~hltl l'l''···nt)-
nine (79) north, Runge onu I 1) wcHt of the 1\Cth (5) I' :0.1, Ct·dar County. low.~. 
th£·nce weRt Ia th" north murgln nr the highway· alnn~ tht> !<uuth lint' of Mltl 
S•.-ctlon thlriPl'n (l:IJ, n. dl:lt:lnce or npproxhnnh·ly l'lnn-t .. nth ll / 10) ur n milL 
D.:glonlng at th" northw,•!<t cornet· of Section t'IJth.lt·o•n 1 IS I. Town11hl11 ~''' ••nly-
olnt- (19). north, Range ont> (1) ~>UI<t of th<l 1\rth (5) I', :.r .. Scutt County, Iown, 
tht•nc" ea~<t In the south mnrgln o! U1e hlghw~<> alontC tho· north "''ctlon line or 
said Section eightt"o•n (18 ). a distance or appro:~.lmult•l)' ~>no·· runrth c ~·, 1 or a 
mlle. 
lleJ:"innlng at th(' west corporate limits or the I n~·ori)Orated TO\\ n nr Lol\\ 
~roor. Clinton County, Iowa, where "'-l.ld corporate limits 1!1 lnlC'rl'<·cll·rl loy nn 
I'IU!t and Wt•Ht high Wll~· nlnng the north st•cllon lin<' of St•etlon t\\ ('Ill) ~.·vo•n 
<27). Township eighty-one (81) nor-th, Runl{e 1lve H•l east or tlw llrth ta 1 
r. M .. t.henc:<: west In the Mulh mllrgln of Lhe hlghwny along thn north M••cllon 
lint• uC l'ttld H .. ctinn lWI•nty-S<·vcn 127 J and St·ctlons twt•nlY·•'ight (!!S), twcnly-
nlnt• (29) and thirty (30). snid Town!<hlp uno Rangu, und St•cllon twrnty-tl\'t• 
t25). Townt~hlp eighty-one (Sl) north, Range tour t I ) east or the Clrth lfi 1 
P . ~~-. a tlll'tn.nce of a pprox lmntely tour and three-fom·ths ( 4 "• 1 mllo•N. to llw 
northwest corner or l:.lld SPetlon twenty-five (:!6). 
~0. 10272-1923. 
Cherokee Electric Co., Cherokee. Franchise in CherokE'e County. 
The Board hel<l hearing In tlllS application Orl r'cbrum·y 20, 192a, lliHl 
on April 3, 1923, rranchi11e was grunted upon tbc followlug route. 
Beginning Ill the lntcrSt'Cllon or the Sf'llllh t.•urporatn llntlll' ur tlw tO\\ II of 
<'heroket', C'hc-r·oh!'l..' <'ounty, lnwa. with n puhllt• hlghwroy l'Xlt·tHllng ht n north-
o·rl)' and IIOutherly direction thru !'!Pctlon four (4 1. TuwnshiJI nlno·t~·-on11 1!11 1 
north. Ran~~.; fot·ty ( ~0) we"t of the llflh (;, J 1'. :0.1., tlwncl' HOUthcrl~ In tho• 
ear'!l<'rly margin or said hlghwny aero"" salt! S•• .. tlon tour c t ). nnd Into $o:o·tlun 
nln ... c 9). said TownHhlp and Unng1•, 11 distttnc1· or nr•r>roxlnHtt••ly on<• untl orw. 
halt < 1 ¥.t) milt'S, to o point m•ar wh<'r<' said hlghwoy IH lntr·r«•·<'to·d lJy n l)ubllt' 
hlr:hway extf'ndlng In an ea1<t1•rly and westPrly dlro•ctlnn through the wc11t half 
of said Section nine ( 9) ; thr•ncP cro11~lng ~~nhl northerly nnd 14<>1lthrrly hiKhwn~ 
and !'Ontlnulng southerly In the Wt·lltl•rl)' mnt·gln llwro·nf ncr·o~11 81lld So-ellon 
nine ( 9 J nnd Scctlon slxtl'f·n (16) Hnld TownHh1p und Hangtl nnd In to Sr•ct ion 
twenty-one (21). said TownKhlp and Rangr, n dletanco· oC UIIJtrroxlmato•l)- on,.. 
and &even-eighths ( 1 •;.) mlh•11, to lhe place nr·nl" wh"r" tht: Ja11t namcd hl~ehwo.y 
Is lnter~cto•d by n diagonal highway extending In n northPaHtl'rly anrl t~outh. 
weMterly dln·ctlon through tht> southwt•l!t quurl•·r of Kultl Sr·ctlun tw<•nly-ont• 
(21); then1·e croiiRing said northerly and southP.rly highway and t•rmtlnulnK 
"outherly In the ea11t mnrgln thl'reor. a dlsi.Rn<'tl of approxlmat,.h· thrl'l'·•·lghths 
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(2/$ J Qf n mile, to a l•"lnt hnm<Jdlatc;ly Bulllh of th'.! a .. uth rlghl of \\ n)' lin• of 
tho Jlllmols '..!cntral Jtallr<~old Cuuwan)' In thr suuth half <Jf said !';t..-cll"n h\cntr-
•me (%1): thcnoo zouUav;e~~tca·l)' OHr n tlrlvatu rb;ht of way pantlld to and 
abullilag 11110n tho I!<JUUI right of way l111c of ~>:oid rnllrva•l COniJl'lD) us m•• Is 
now locat"d In said S• ction twcuty-one (21) nnrl S· cllun tw.nty-c;lght ( %S 1 and 
S ctlun lW•·hty-nine (29 J, lllllrl TuwnahiiJ naul ltangc, a uistAnoo or appruxlmntely 
om• 111111 uloll·hnlf I I'• l aulle11, to thll lnlc·ri!L"tlon vt liUhl prh·ut•· rlght of way 
v;ith th Koouth •·etiun 1111•· uf aalcl S•·ctt.,n tWI'nty-nln•· {:!:1); thenrot south In tbf.l 
WeJ>t mar~;ln of a hll:h\\:0)' lli•Pruxlmnl• I)' ul,•ng tho north Hnd south center line 
car th• north half or Ill• nurth half or Sccllou tlah·t)•tWo (3~1. anld T<Jwnshlp 
and Hung,, n di@lalle< ur :tl•l~~'<•:dmnh I) fuur huuclrool ( 40!.1 1 fo.:ut; th••nce caat 
IUT(III$ th•• lust II.Hn••rl hlgh\\:l)' tu the Janel up<•rulcd loy th• .:-:ut·th\\'<•stern (.lra\'d 
c;uiOIJ!CII)' In tlw nurtlwul'l •ruurtl·r u( snlcl Sn:tion thht}•t\\o> (:1:!), 
t-:o. 11J:.!73-19!.!:f. 
Inlcrstntc P11wer l~u., McGre:.;ur. F'runchise In All:unakcc nnd Wlnne-
ahlek Counties. 
Th,. Bo;crd held lwarlng In this OJipllca.tlon on l•'cbruary 2·1, 1923, at 
whlc;h tlrue •·f•ttalu oiJjl't·turK rPqUPsto<l that the hearing IJe conl111ued to 
\fm·ch a, l!t:l:J. At this lwnring the. Amended nntl Substituted Petition 
was lilc<l, :111cl Wa!! rwt ll11wn for hnarlng on April 4, 1923. On April 4th. 
it nl•flt•aring that tllll lt>gnl rmblimtion had not been C<lmpleted, Ute hear· 
in~; \\US c·rmtlnuNI to April 23, 1923, on which date the hearing wns belcl. 
On Jurw :!t;, l!t2:!, rranchlliP was granted upon the following route; 
lJ,·,:Iunhal( Ill tlw (':C!!l .,.,rporRt•• 111111111 .. r lhl' t<l\\'11 .. r OAAinn, \\'laliii'Shlt>k 
l'ounty, lo\\tl, wlwru l!l.llcl <')orpontl•• llrllltR J,. lnter>o-cted h) 11 diUI:OII:ll hl~;hWII)' 
e·xl• nctJng in n nttrlhwc:Hh•a·ty urul tM.Jttllu· ... t,.lt•r h· dh' ctlon through U1e eouUu:tust 
•aunrtcr .. r Sl.'ctlon clm·en Ill) : To1wushi1• uant:l) -six 1 !I G) north, Hnngc elgbt 
Ill) W•llt .,r the• llflh U•l P. )f., thc·n<'tl soutllltaslcrly In tht• a.outh naAt"!;hl ••f ~mid 
clingunul hlghWH)' ns II is now l<•CHit•tl In thO! soutlwal!t lttmrh·r or 11al<l X<•cUon 
t•II'Vf'll Ill), the ROIIthW<'Hl IJUnrl('r or lhu HflllthWI!Hl 11\Utftl•r or St'Ctlun two•l\'l' 
( 1 ~ ), aucl 1-lm·llnn thh·tc•en (13 ), ~<:aiel Township uncl ltnngc, n dlslllll<'e ut ap-
IJroX hn11 to•ly one ancl 110\ • ll•lunths C1 7/111) mllet; to thu t•lnq: wlwtt• s.1lcl hlch· 
\\lt~· turns nurth••asll•rly ncruss the ta·.td<s ur the Chlcngo, Hock Jsl.uad &: P11clllc 
ltullwny ('omr•any null th•! t'hiC:tKO, ;\lllwnukc•c &: :-laint Pnul Jtallwny C'ompan)' 
In tht! northeast fiUIIr(t•r or lht•,I<Oulho•au!l I(II:Crtt'r nr &tiel :-lc•cUon thlrt••cn (13); 
th•·n•••• ""''llwtuttt>r·lr In 11 ... twt·tlowo•a;t man.:ln or tl11 last n.tm••<l hlghwn)' to 11 
llOint ncar th•' c•uNl "' ''''"" lint• ur s:aitl HI'Ciion lhlrl••en l 13): lhem•e south-
cnstc·rl)' In t111• norlht•ast mnr,.tn nr H flht~uual hlghwuy t•xtendlng In IL I!Outb-
caslt•rl)' anc.J northWellt••rly ollr<•t'llun, t~·lrog .,:ualll'l to tllhl abutting UIIOn the 
north\\••st rluh~ •• r wny line ur th•• l'hlc:•uo, ~llh\nUk••e & Snlnt l'nul llnllwa)' 
1 'vmrmny tluouur;h tho sc•ulhw.,st IJUill'lllr uf S··ctlon eight•·• n II S ), TownshiJ• 
nlncl)'·IIIX lt16) nurtJ1, Jlnngo Be\'en 1:71 west or thP fifth di l I'. M •• a dlstnncc 
C•t llllllruxllnntt!l) 1'1'\'c·n·t•·ntlul 17/10) or a rnlle to the r>l :l<tl wh••ro s.'\lcl highway 
turn!i ~IIIIth 111'1'<1"-'1 the lrllf'l<ll or thn t;hlc·.acn, l\IIIWH\11,~• & Rnlnt l~lUI Hnll\\'ll)" 
G•>ntll.an~· and th•1 C'hi<~IKn. lh>Ck l~<lancl & l'n.citlc HniiWII)' Compan~ H•tll.r the 
IIOUiho•IIIit CIJ IIH'r of llH• suuthwc·!"l IJIIUrtUI' uf !"1\ld !'~Cliun c•Jshtt>Cil (lS): thence 
NOUth In the west mnrgln uf the last nOJJI•·tl hl!:h\\U) to th<l 11lncl' when ll.'lid 
highway tura•s south••ast•·rl)' In the northeast qunrter of th•! northw••st ~auart!.'r 
or :>ectlon nln• h·t·n (19). lru~t numctl Township nntl Hun10e; thcnc.• &•uthcash rl; 
In tho south m.nrgln or th•• lnst nnrn•·tl hlghwa~· n dlstnnco or approxlmntel>• 
ttix·t~nthfl (6/10) or n 111ll•• In lllf' lnt••t'l!l'<'tion with tho rwrth and south hlshw'll.)' 
along the t'll!lt ~•·..:tl .. u lhtt or ~<;cill So·t·llun nlnc•l<'l'll 11:•): th<•nc.• Boouth In the 
e1111t murgln or s:Utl north lllld Mouth hlgh\\a~·. a dll'tnnc•• of .qJprox.lmnll•l)' ont'-
l<·n~h (1/101 or :\ mile H• tla• lnt•••'8<•<1lon uf th•l laRt nurn•'d hlchwny \\1th a 
dlaconnl highway extcn<llnc In n nurth\\••~<t••rl)' ami 8outhe!lstu·l>' direction ID 
SccUon h\tniY {:!01, of the l:t.:-'1 lll<tllccl Townshlta ancl H:tnJ::n: thcno'll south· 
eanc.rl) In Ut<' not th mnrgin of the• lnst nnntc;•l hlgh\\il)", R dlstl\IIC" nf lll'l'r<>,l-
matcl) dght-t• nths f 1 o) or n mil•• to the w c'l!l COr}lQratc limits of the town 
o! Castalia, \\"inn•shlt•k ('ount~·. Iowa. 
Bcl;lnnlng nl thf'! cast ~orporate l1111lts or the town u! Cctstnll.l. \\'lnncshlek 
County. Iowa. wh•·rc sal•l t·ort><>ratc limits I~ lnt<'rB<'t'lccl l,y a hh:-11\\liY uppro,i-
matel) along th•1 c,;1st nnct we~<t ,•rnto•r line of tho ('Rill hntr or sc,•tinn two•nl~ • 
IM!''en (271, Tnwn!!hiJI nln<.'lY-~Ix c9Gl nflrtll. nnn~;cl scv.·n 17 I w••St or the tlfth 
t5l J•. ~1 .. Uaen<'c t•nsl tn tlw south margin cot sahl hlghwa~·. 11 ctl8li11Hl,.. n( nr>• 
proxhnntcly ch:ht-tcnths (SilO) or n mile to the rh•c•• whcn1 tml<l hh.:hwny 
tarns soutlumsterly n••ro~s the tnwks <JC the Chkaf;o, Mih\aUki'C &: ~lint l"nul 
na.U'I\ay Ctltnpany In tho northt•:tst qu:trt<•r of tho llllUtll\H,.t •tunrlt'r ur :-ltl'llon 
t1\-cnty-1!1x (26), sahl Town,.hip nncl Hnngp; thcn<'l1 sollth••asto•l'l)' In lh• I!Nilh 
malbill ur th<• last named hh::hway, n tllRtanc.- or nppr<l'\lnHI\ool~ nnu-thh·,t l 1/31 
or n mile to till' plat'" whPrc salcl hh;hwll}' lnrn~ nnrlhl'll"t<'rl)• In tlw llt11'lh\\Cl4t 
QU::trtcr or the ~outhl'll8t I(Uart<'r of R:olcl Stoctlon tw.-nl)'-BIX (:!GI: thc•nc'(' n<>rth· 
easterly In th<' south marGin or s.:a!.J hi~IH\':t}', tL dlstlut<~ uf Hl•Pro,lmn.tcly' 
t.o-t• nths ( ~ 10) ••f n 11111£' t•• aJII•ru;-.;lm:ctdy the Rflllth rh:ht .. r way line uf 
the Chlc:tgo, 1\lllwaukcf' So Snlnt Pnul Jlallwa,· <'t"mtmny: thenco• t•ast "" r 
prh·atc rll:ht of '1\'AY nlnnt; lht l'<tUih rit;hl or \\tty line oC :<nlll ~hlcago, :\111· 
'WU\Ikt•c &: :,;nlnt J'.tul HRilw,.y Comrwny, n flbtnll<'•' or approxlmntely twn-tcnth11 
(2fl0 1 11C ll mil•• to a tmlnt n..:1r the:\ cat!l l<t·ctlnn linn nf snld R•·c•tlun tw••nlY·!IIX 
(:!6,, th!.'llll'e "(Hitlll'.ll!l••rl~· In the ~nuth 11\ar~ln u( 1111 Jrregulat• llllll dhu.:c>llnl 
bl~hwn:>' throu~h tho ~<nulh hatr nC H<"•·tlon t\\cnt~··llvo 12Ci l. sale! 'l'nwnl'hlt> nn•l 
l'.ange, the SQUUIWCSt quru·ter or th·· t!OUthW<'.St IJIIIIrtc·r or Section thirt)' (3('1), 
To\\·nshlp nlnety-Rix (!lfll north, H11n~" sh: 161 \\flRt uf the ftrth 16) J>. l\f., 
and throw: II Section thirty-one Oll}. nr the ln11l n:1n11!<1 To" nl'ltlt> nne! nang,, 
a dl!!tnal<~· or IH>IH'fl'\lntnt..ty two C2l milo->~ to 1111' plaC'n wlt•·t'•l 1111lc l hl&:hway 
lUntll I'JUllt•l'\}' in tht• IIOUllll'nSt Cjlllll'll'l' o( Mid RI'Ctl"ll thlrt)'•Oill' 1~1); tliPnl't• 
eaBtC"rly In the pouth rnnrt;ln of llu ltust nnmc·tl hlghw11y ncrotu~ thn trnrl<s or 
lh<' Chlc:~go, ~lllwankilo &: Saint I'AIII R:dl"ny t'omvan)·, n lll~lam•il or nppro~i­
matcly four-tcnlhs (.f{JQ) or a mile to the plnco wlwrc Mill hl,.;h'"'~· turn11 
I!IOUth In th<• southweat <tunrtcr of Sc<!llon thirty-two <Sl! I, lll><t ll:\11111<1 1'tnvnshlr> 
and l'~'"lngo: tho nee enst o\·<'r pri\'1\tc rl.:ht ot way t>nrnlh•l to ancl nhul Ling \lllOII 
the n<lrth ril:ht or w1~y line or tho ('hlr~tR<l. ;\tllwuukf'e & Saint !'nul Huilway 
Comr•any In thl' I'OIIthWN<l quartt'r or Fl\ld Srrtlon thirty-two (32), tl dl!tUtlli'O 
(If llJ•proxlmnt<'lY ono-thlrd (1/3) or 11 mile to ~~~~~ wl!ttt OOrtlornto lhnlht ot tho 
town ot Postville, Allanmkco County, Iowa. 
Xo. 10274-.1 !123. 
Hural Power ('o., Davenport. Frnnchlec In Scolt utHI :>1ul!r.atlne Coun· 
ties. 
Tho Boar•! held h<'aring In this application un l\turd1 !1, 11123, nntl on 
.\prll 3. 1923, rrandJise was grantee! upon the following routo : 
Beginning at tho W<'llt <l(orp<>ratl1 limits of th fl to\\ 11 <•C \\•ni\!Jttl, S• ntt t'uunty, 
lo'l\'11, Whl'r•• 1mld rnrpot·nto 1imll11 Is lntcrsrctc<l hy 11 hlghwny HI•IIIJ; tlto n<Jrlh 
E<'ctio11 line nr Rf'<.'tlun ~1'\'en ( 7). 'l'uwn11hlfl f'("\'t•n ty-elght (7R) ll'll'lh, It;• IlK•• 
two fl.!) "'"'t (or tlH! llfth Ut) P . .M .. an<l 1-lccllon twelve (J:!l, 'l'own~hlt> IIOV<'nty-
•·ls::ht (781 north. nang" nne (1) Past c•t the fifth (6) 1'. M .. l\fuscntJno County, 
Iowa: th('ncc ~·<!:. .. t In thfl ROuth mnrgln of snld hlghwny, a distance nt approxi-
mate!)· one nn•l on,.·hnlt ( 1 !-!:) miles, to the northPlu•t. "orn••r ttt Section "l"""n 
Ill), l'lf tlan last n&mt'd Tnwn11hlp nntl nnn11:e; then<•e !lOuth In the wc•l!t mnrgln 
of tllo hlghwuy along tho en11t Bl'<'llon line of anlll ~""tl"n "lnvcn (11 ), n rlta-
tnnce or nrproxlmnt('!~· nne (1) mil<', to the Routhonl!t corner or l!lchl St>ctlon 
cloven ( 1 1 ). 
BPJtlnnlng at the noa-thl!nl!t corner Qf Section hvdv<' o:n. Township seventy-
eight ( 78) north. f:11ngc ono (l) caat of tllo ftctlt IIi I P • .M., Muecatlno C<>unty, 
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Irma, thou.,.. HOIIIh In the Weill rnar~:m or lh•• hh;hw!l>' alont; tho' o"fliSl 8<.-<:llou 
lin•• of eald So•ctlon t\\••he (I:!), a dll!tnmc <Jf npJ>rvxlrnatdy thrtc-trnths lllllO) 
o( a rnllc. 
Nu. J027o-19:!:L 
Iowa l-ight, ll•·al &: l'o\\t>r l"n .. Carroll. Franehi~e in Plymouth County. 
The Board hPld hf'arlu~: In this applkat ion on 2\tarch 12. 1!•:!3, anrl 011 
l:>y :J. 1923, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
II• ~Inn In~: 111 llrr• lnl•'lliCCihm nf tho• ISOUlh ,,.,q,.,r.tte Jim ill! rtf the to\\ n of 
J{lngl!l• y, l'l)'mouth ••ounty, loown. with a hl~hv.'U)' at•Jlroxlmately nlong th•• 
north 11 ncl ll<•lllh c••ntr•r ~~t•cllon tlnll of ~el'liron thlrt)' t31l). Tn\\ n~hlt• nln••l)' 
I !tO I north, Hllllfl'C fr,rty·lhr• o r 131 W••11t nr th•• fifth r ;, 1 1'. ,;\(., th••n•··· ISQIIth 
1~, 11111 r•nBl IIIUrf:'ln trt' sail! hh;hwa)', a dh•tnnc" or appru'\lmat..J~ nnr·C'IKhth 
I l<) or " mllrl, to lh•J 8rHrthWolJ!I I'Urllt'r ·•f thf' 1<11Ullw::ust quart•·r or !!:till St•t'tl(ln 
o lhit·t)' •all I: tho llr '•' r'RI!l In lh•• north marg-In rof lh•• hlg-hwa)· ntun~: th•• l!l>llth 
l<•·<·tlron lin" of to:tlrl Hr·l·tlun thlrt~· 1:111) and St•l'tic•n!< tw1•nt,·-nlno• ('"!) 1 ,. •nt 
I t ''R . • -· • ' I Y· o•got 1- ), l\Hni~•Hf!\'r•n 1:!7). lWoni~'·IIIX (26) and lwt·nt~·-fht· (:!Iii. 1111 o( 
Halrl To\\nl!hlp nnd Han);'<', n <11:-<tnnn n( aiJr>roxlmatt•ly fhP nntl un••-t~;~lf IIi'~ 1 
mll••n, to 1111: NmntY lin•• hdw•••·n l'l>mouth and <.:herokt·e Countlo·ll. 
No. 10271i - 1923. 
Iowa Jo:lcctrlc C'o., C'Niur Hnpltls. Franchise in Iowa and Powe!lhlt·k 
('ounlii'H. 
Th~, Roarrl held hrarlng In lllll! application on Apl'il 4, l92:l, and ou 
Junl' !.6, 192a, franchl1111 was granted upon the rollowlng route: 
llt•!:lnnlng Ill lhn l!(llllh ('Hr~rlllt Jhnflr; Of tht! tfl\\'11 O( \'ktnr Whl'l'<! 1!.'1111 
CY>r(><II'Btc limits Is lnterscctl'll hy n h!~rhwny ntunfo:' thu ""~l s•~tltm lin•• ot 
Septlon nlnl'lo•en (Ill), 'l'o\\ntthlp •·h;ht~· CHO) nnrlh. Ran~:"e tW•'h'" (1:!\ Wll&t of 
lh<' flflh tr.) 1'. :'11 .. Jo"n l,nunt)", Jown, thenc•• l'OUth In tllt' ,.,,1'1 man:ln <of llllltl 
hh;hway, n ell eta n<'t nf BJllli'OX lmnt"l>' one < 1) mitt• t•> the pine•• wh;ore ttltltl 
hiF:h\\1\}' turns Wl'!ll ···roM UH' nurth half ••f s .. cttnn twf'nt,•-th··· c2r.) TO\\'n• 
llhltl l!l~hl.,)' CHI!) north, HIHIIf<' thlr!o-t·n ( J:l) \HI!l n( th•• flftl; li'•) 1', :\1 :. I'0\'1•-
shlt•k < t>llllt). fuwa: then•·e "••11! In tho ~outh nJargin nf tlw laHl nnrn••d hiJ;h· 
\\11)', n dllltnru••• of lti>III'OXInurt.·b· one-fourth ( 'i 1 ut n milo tn thn f>Qint ,,f 
lnterllo••tlon uf th11 luRI narn'd hl.:hway with a nQr'th and ~<uuth hlghwn,· In the 
•·nllt half of Knld S··~tl•m tw•·nty-lh'" r:!:i); tlwnct: ~uth In the t>RBt. mnr.,1n 
"~.l!ald north nrul sunth highway, a dii!Lance or approxlmnt .. l)' thrr·o·fourthll 
1 .'') of II milo tn tho lll•nth t;>!Ctlon lin•• .,r ~aid St.octlon twenty-ftvu ( :!5): then~X• 
'~"~' In thu north m:.ruln ,,( tho hlghw:oy along th•• south tt<·ction lin•• .,, 11ald 
~•·l'tlno (\\t•nty-1\\ol I ~.'i ), R lliMUil<'t' uf llflt>roxlmatt>ly thrt>r .. fourlh8 ( 1)1 1 of a 
tnlhJ to tho IIIIUthwo•IOI l'QIIIPI' or llaltl Ht>ctlun tw .. nty-th·., ( :!;; ) : thr·n··" I!OUih In 
th• Nl~t rnuruln ur tho hlt;hwn~· along the Wt>>'l ~ecllun J1n11 oC !';••t'll"n thlrtv· 
HIX ~:ltil. of th•• 1:1111 lllllllf'tl TuwnBhlp and Rang<'. and St·rtlun un1 • ( 11 Tt "n-
~hlp ~1'\'l"nly-nlnt• (7!11 ll<orlh, Hnngt~ thlrh·Pn (13) Wt>!ll or thtl f\fth (r,; p
1 
)I, 
" lll~tan···· or 11)1111'"'1mnl••ly two (:!) mill'lt to the northwo•Ht l'U!Ill'r of S•···tlon 
1 ".''~~~· I I~), or llw hurl nnnwtl Tnwn><hlp ilnd Rang,.; thr·nce WI'~ I In th" 11o11th 
m,1q;ln uf tho hll::h\\lo~· rllong the ll!>dh 'll·ctlcm lint of St•ctlon l'lt·'·"n (111 of 
lll1~ taRt nllnlf'tl Townl!hlll and Hnngc. a dl,.tnncl." n! approximntr·l)' one-fo~rth ( I ) n( IL lllllfl tn lhl' )IUilll Of flll!'rA('<:tiOn Of the last n<~.ml•IJ hlglllVII) with '1 
nutth and ~outh hlgli\\IIY In th!• northl'aRl quarter nf said SPcllon elo>wn (11 1': 
lhe-ncP BtoUlh In tho ••ul!l marglu or ,q~ld north onll «<uth hl~hv. 11 ~·. a distance 
•·~ approxlnrntf•l~· uno•·lllllf t ·~I of n mltrl to the place wh .. re Nidcl hl~:"hwuv turns 
'~est nsopro'thnalcl)' along tho ••11st nnd "'''"l center llne nt th•• ••nst hnlf ·or &'lid 
Section den•n I 11 I: tlwnco• Wt'l!l In the ,.outh mar).."in or »ulrl ••aHI and west 
h!ghway. a tllstlltH'!t• rof IIJII'roxlmatd~· ••n••-Courth ( ~j) or 11 rnlle lo th" plnOt' 
"hcrt'l uld hlghwny turns llblllh IIIIJ>TO'\Imatcly along the north and Muth c;;:ntcr 
bne o! the 90ulb lt.'llf of ~''"I s,• ... tiun ••lt•\ o•n ~Ill: lh••nu• I!>Jllth In tlw en"t 
m:an..-in of salrJ north and ~ouU1 hlghWI<)', n ,JI,.tnn••e u( tii>Pr••'lnmt<'l)' une-halt 
( 1\o:) of a milt! to th•' northwet~l oorn••r or tlw norlht·.u•t •1uart•·r of ='•<'linn fnur-
'M:n (Jot), n! thu last nam••tl T(oWn~hlp nnrl lhllllfr' . lhrnc, \\ •'f<t In tht• l!OIIth 
:nAI'l;ln of 1h•• hil:h\\:1)' nloonl; thoJ nor·th IK'<'tluu lin<• or l!alr1 :OO:· ··tlun (ourto-.:11 
t 14), a lll!>tance of up)lruxlmatt'ly •·•u--hnlf ~ 1. 1 of a milt• II• th•· Jlt>lnl .. r 11111 r-
!ll"Ctlou of the l:tt~t namt'<l high\\ I\)' "ith n. rllncunnl highwn~ cxlt'ntllnt; in a 
northeasterly and J:oouthwe~terty •llre<.•tlon :u·ro~<s till' nortln-.•st •IUIIrt~r ,.f the> 
n~h...-est quan.-r ur !<a ill ~<l<'lion ruurt••en ( 11 ), "'"' Into thfl north••asl r(UI\rl('r 
ot :;ecuon ntt.,~n (l.:il. uf the la11t ntunerl ·r .. wnshll' an•l ltllnS•·: lllt'll('<' south-
" e~~t.-rl)' in the north\\ t:l"l m.u·gln or ll.llid dlngonn1 hl~:hwny t .. th•' n•nth ,oor-
J>Orllt•' Jim liS o( lhl' Ho\\ o O( f: th·rnl!e~·. l'"\\ ellhlo·k I '•111111~, 1rl\\ 1\, 
~0. 10~i7-1923. 
Iowa Service Co., Red Oak. Franchise In Mllll\ l'ountr. 
The Board held hearing in thiM UliPIICation on !\l:ty 15, 19:!:1, and on 
June 26, 1923. franchise w:ls grunted uvon the followln~.; routo: 
Beginning at the north corr•ornlr• llmltH of the tnwn nf .\ltd\crn, ;\till:< Cnunty, 
Iowa. "lwrc !<aid cor1>t1ratt' llmltK It< lnlo•l'!t••l'l••tl tr~· a ht~-:hway lllllll'llXIm:ll•'IY 
alon,~; th•• north nnd ;.outh ~···nll•r tr•·•·tlon lin" oof S•·••tlun 1 1\r·nt~·-nhltl \!!~ 1. 
TownllhlJ) l!o•\·enty-two ( 7!!) north, Jlanl(r' ftH'tY•mll' 1 Ill "' "' u( th•• 1\flh (:'o) 
1'. :0.1 .. the nee north In tht• • ttllt margin or 11:tlrl hll;'hWu~·. a tll~thrwu 1lf ntiJtrt>xl-
mntely nne-fourth ( ~~) of a nolle tn th• • norlh\lr•!tl , ... ,.,, ,. 11r th•• tuntlwa><l 
quurtcr nf !<!rid Section t\\f•nty-nint• (!!!II; lhr•n•·•• t'IH1tlnuin~-: m>rlh In tlw •','\Sl 
margin or tht> highway u)l)ll'OXImnto·l)' alnn.: th•• north nnol !lOlllh l'<'llt~r ll<·ctlun 
lines of ~ecllons twenty ( :!0 ), IW\'cnt•·••n t17) und ul~ht t !I>. said •ruwn!'hill 
nnrt H.nnge, a di~tnnce of at>r>roxtmatel)' thr•·•• 13) mll••• tn lh• l lliiUthwe"l ••nrn•·•· 
or the snutheast quarter of !'l!'ctlon ftvu !Cil. snlrl 'l'nwuHhlp nn1l ltunge; tho·nt•c 
•,alit In the north margin of thll highway alung lh•• suutll '"'t'tlon line oot ~<.tl.:t 
&!ctlon fh<' C:>) and l'il"ctlon-. four (0 and thrf'u (lll. s::rlcl Tnwn~hlp and Han(:•'· 
•• distance uf approximatcl)' two nne! orw-hlllC ( 2 ~.:, 1 miles to th., t-••ulho~l'l 
,...,rner of ;o.ald Section three I 3); the II<'<' •·ro&NinK tluo hlghwrr~· tn tho not·thw<•Sl 
corner or Secllon ele,•.-n (11), l'lllld T•mnshlt• unol Hung•·. and t.oontlnuin~ uuHl In 
the south margin of the hlghwu>· along lhrl nnrth Re<"tlon lin••R of said Section 
elevc-n ( 11 ), Section t\\l'lvu (12 I, suld Tuwnshlp nnd Hang••. und St·cllons IIC\'r·n 
(;),eight (8), nine (9) and t•·n (10). Towm•hl11 lle\'o·nt)'· l\\n t'O~I nurth. Rung•· 
forty (·4('1) wc:<l or the 1\Cth (fi) 1'. M., :t dh•tnnco• nC Cl(ll'r"ximatet~· tolx (t;l 
miles to the northf'a!ll t•orn<·r nt salol H<'ctlun t~n (JH). 
~o. 10278-1923. 
Des ~1olnes Electrlr. Co., 0£'11 ;\1olnos. I<'runchl11c In Polk ('ounty. 
Tbe Board held hea•·ing In thiH nppllr.allon on !lonty 21, 1923, and on 
June 26, 1923, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
Beginning nl the point nt lntt·rHectlnn nf tho n"rth and pouth hl!{hway ulun~ 
the W(~t section line of Sedlon llnvt•n < 7 l. 'rnwnl!hlll .,..,.,.nty-nln<J I 79 I north, 
Range twPnty-four (2-l) WN<l <1t th•1 Ofth tli) 1' •• \1 .. l'nlk !'ourll)', Iowa, with'"' 
ea11t and west hlghwu)' tht·n\rgh lllr' ft<oUthWI'!II IIUIII'lt•J' of t~nl<1 f!Pdlun ~ .. ,.,.n 
( 7) and which lies ClJlproxlmnto•l)' !'IX hundn·tl furl) -two r 642) ft•cl north uf 
the south 11cct!on lin•· of said Sr•cllon l<t•vcn (7 t, tht•n•·., o'lll!t In the nurth rnu ... rln 
of -ld eaat and west highway, a tliMtanc•• nC UIIPI'IJXIIIlalel)' lhlrl}'-frour hun•lrtotl 
13400) feel to the plncc v.here snld ·~nt and wc11l hlgh"u~· turns In a southerly 
dlr<•Ctlon In the IIOUlhcalt qunrter Of I!Uiol Ho•t•tlun MC\It·n ( 7) ; then cO! 80Ulhcrl)' 
In the east margin of the last nam~:d highway, a dl11tnnt•c oC nr>proxlmat••l>· 
t•·enty-fh•e hundr ed IIIXlY ( 2660) f£·et, to tlw {1ln•·u where thfl lalll nam"d 
hlgh'lll-ay lnter~cts n prlvnte1)· crwnrtl ronrl o•xtcndlng In an eiUiterly nn•l w••stf'rly 
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direction In the north•::~l!t quarter of Section dghle('n (IS J, said Townahlp and 
Hani;c: then(l(l enat In the north mnrsln of ~nld JTrhatcly uwncd road, n distance 
Of llJIJII ljXIffilll• I) lhlrt)'•IIC\ • II hUII<Iro tJ, fort)'•lh C 13ifr. I ft Ct to thO WOSL bank 
of lhu IX!!~ .M•Jines Hiver hi tho n•Jrthwc:n (JII:&rt('r of Section 1!0\'Cntccn ( 17), 
IJ:thl TuWnllhiJ• nn•l ltatll;c. 
~0. 10:!i9-1923. 
Des l\lolnf's EI!•C'trlc Co., Des Moines. Frnnchisu in Polk C'ount)', 
Tho Boarrl Jt,.ld he:uing ill lhls appllrallon on .May 21. 19:!!t and on 
.lunfl 2G, 1!12:1, rrnuc·hiRe was granted upon the rollowing route: 
Hegluning nt n JlOint ncar tb•' north<!!IBI cc•rn•·r oC the northw<'st qunrt"r of 
Soc•llon two (~). Town~hlp &e\'Cfll)'-cl~ht 1':'81 north, Hangu tw•nty-fl\'u (.!(.) 
Wf'Bt or lhu lifth cr., l'. :\1., l'tolk t'uunty, lu"n, tht!nt•e I!OIIth In the \\l'l!l mnt<gln 
Of lhu hiJ;hW:tY :qlprloXint!llt ly !dung thl! n11rth :lncl f<Ottlh ('o•nlt•T l"'<'tlton lino nf 
HaltJ H••c•llun tw•• 1:! 1, a dlsuuwu oC apprul:lnt:ttdy '""' ( 1) mllr•, tn the snulh· 
o:nat ooruor uf thu HOUthwt•st <tUilttf'r o! 11:111.1 S•·ction twv {!?). 
No. lO!!SG-1!12~. 
DeB .\lullws !.;IN·Irlc Co., Des Moines. Pranchlse In Polk ('ountr. 
The Bottr<l llt'lcl hf!arlng in thll:l npsJllcution on Mny 21, 1!123, nntl on 
Juno• 26, 1!12a, rrtmC'hbe w:ts grunted upon Ute following route: 
Jll'glronlttS Ill ll JOOlttl !llllli'U'hll:tlt>l)· t•l~llt hunclrt·cl o•o.,;ltl)' I ~SO) ft•Cl \\o'"l 
of llu• lllll'lht•UI!l I'IJI'Ut•r or So•dlllU thirlY·l\\'n 132), Tuwnllhlp !!t•\'t'fll}'·••h;ht <781 
fi<ITilt, JlUIIi;•l lWt'IIIY·fullr (:!4) \\'t•Sl Of the 1\rth 1;;) 1' , ,:\(., l'ulk l 'oollnt)', lo\\'ll, 
tht!ru:c wrst Ill lltu south maruln of tlw hlghwny nlnng th" north awt•tlnn llue of 
snhl S••ctlon tltlny-twu (32> c. •listnn"" oC lti•Jiroxlnu•t•IY !W\'<'nt••cn ltund"'d 
ttixt)' ( 176U I (e•ot tu th•• nurU,t~ArU COl n•"l' u( tht• north\\'t'f"l f1UHrtt r ul .S:Ilcl ~CC• 
tlun tltitl)'•lwn l:l;!); thc•rtt'<l 1<ottth in th•• w••llt margin ur th•• highWII>' HJ•ln·roxl· 
tn:tlo•l) ttlung tit•: lllotlh and I!Colllh CNllc•r t;o•t•tif>tl lltw uf t<:tld So•o·ll1111 th(rt)'•Wn 
(32), n <llsl.•nt·c: or :tl'ln·oxhnat•·l)· c·lght lmucln·tl Oft)' rx&Ol (o'Pl '" th•l inter-
ll<lctl<m of the Iaiit nnmo•cl hlchwny with un e.tlll arul Wl'l!l hlghw.l)' lu th•• north· 
W•tllt <tnnrl<·r f•f s:lltl S•·ctlun thirty-two (:t!l whll'h lit•& RJIIH·oxlrnut.:h· eight 
huntln·tl lwenl)'·!Jlx r S~6) f<•••t ~<lluth of th" nnrth s••(·tlon lin .. nr tml<l St•ctlon 
thlrl}'·lwo (:!~): tlhtnc·tlw"l!l In thP north matgln or u,., htHI na•n•·•l ltlghwa~·. u 
tll11latttt• of lll')lruxhuatdy lhlrl)' -thrt·t• htonclt·•·tl lwcrtl.\' ( :13~11) (c·ct to lht• htlt·r-
acctlun of lhtl hutl rtrun ... l hlgh\\ay with n rw.-th nntl BooUlh hlghwuy lrt the north-
o•:utt •tual'l··•· uf tlw northeast •tunrl•·r· of l'o·t•tion thlrl)'•tollc t31 1, 111altl 'l'ownshlp 
and Hang ... 
No. 10211 1-19:!~. 
lowu Electric ('o., rerln r Ruplds. Frnn<'hlse In C~clnr nnll ~oott Counties. 
'l'he Board hPitl hf'arlng in tlti!1 ClflllliC'ntlon on Julr 2, 1!128, nnd on 
Augutd 3, 19:!!1, fi'UllChl:-;e Will! Kranted upon the following route: 
Hoglnnlng nt the rwnllwa~t rornl'r or R•·l'tlon Pot\'t•n 171, Tt~wn~hlJl ••lghl)' 
(80) nt•rth. Hl\rtG'O <•lie 11) f'.ll&l or lhc fifth Li) 1'. M .. !'colt County, Iowa, 
thence wt~t In the north margin or the hichwny nlong the south line or enid 
~cation seven <7 ), n tllstanet• of OJlJ>roxhnato•ly ono! 11 1 mile to the euunl)" line 
bctweC'n ~cott nn<l t't'dar Countl••a: thc nee• r.ontlnuing W• st In the north margin 
or ""' highway nlnn~r the rmuth line or l'l<'<'llonR twl'l\'o• n:n. c•le,·· n <111, ten 
I 1 n l, nnd nlnfl 1 !I), •rownshltt f•lghty 1 ~~~ l tuorlh, ltnng., nn•• II) west or the 
tltth (G 1 P. M .. n .Jiatan<·e of lll•l'roxhnat,.l)' thro•e nnol thr~f'-fnurtbs (3%) mllea 
tu the corvoratt! limits o! t h" tn\\ n or Bcnn"tt, C•••lnr ('ounn·. lnwn. 
ELECTRIC TRA~R.\IISS[l)~ l.li\"F: I·'HA"UlllSgs 
:\o. 102S!!-19!:!3. 
lOlri"B J,lght. Bent & Power Co .. Carroll. Frnuch Is(' in l'lymou tb r111d 
Sioux Countie~. 
The BoMd belcl hearin~ in this npplil'ation on Jul}• lll. 1!'1!!3, ntHI on 
September ~4. 19!!3, franchise was ~:runtt><l upon the following route: 
Bec;lnnlnJ:: at the wei<l COI"JtOrntc limits o! the dt)' of L<':\111'8, Pl)"nlOuth 
County, Iowa, wher•• said rorpoo·nte limits Is lntt•r& c:t•••l ~Y :u.• l'UJit nntl. ".c~t 
hlgh"""Y fin lhP north -"•·<·tlon lin•· uf l'N'th•n .. ,.,·,·ntc•·n II''· 1u\\nKhll' ntlld)· 
l\\'0 (!i::!l north. nr1nge rorl~·t\\•e f45l w.•st nf Ow fltth di 1 1'. :\1 .. tlwn~e "''"t 
on Gld blghw1l)' 011 the north !kdion line of s."\l•l ~· ctlon SC\'dtl• •11 II • I, nml 
Section ..,tghtt..::n tl"). Raltl Tv\\n>'hlp nnrl n.nngc., nn., S«·tlon~< thln•ell (131 
nnd tourtt•cn (141, T•n\·nshlt• nln<'ty-two (9Z) north, J:nnse !m·ty-slx C~Gl Wtst 
or the fl!th (ii) P • .:\1., n tllst"n••o• (>f npprnxhtutto•lr thr••• (3 t milt•!! h• the lnt• r-
St~llun 
11
( l':l.ltl hh;hway with a nurth an•\ H<•lllh hlt;h"'"" In tho• w.,st half .. r 
Section ••h>\£·n 1111, o! tho last nnmetl 'l'O\ItiShltl a.ntl Hnn.,;•': thence north In 
the Jn11 t namctl hlchwny in th•' we:<t hnlr .,r ~·'cllon o•l .. vcn (lll, n •llstnucc or 
ap)lTI):drnntcly thrl>C!-t.-.urths ( 'i) uf n mile to tho tllncc wh··r•• s:•lll h~hWt:l)' 
turns In n not thw .. ~l·•·rl~· •lln•ctlon In '1111' north\H'st •lltllrt('t' ..-.r s:1ltl • <'Ctlon 
.,) .. \'('n ·tll) ; tht·nt•o• In a northW••st.•rly cln·c••lt•tn Ml Rllltl hlgh•l'lt), n cllRtun••c af 
Ulll'rDX lmn It• I)' th irty-th·c hiirutr .. •ll h!> ( :Hil!ttt11 n£ n milo• lt> l ht• ncu·t ht~.tst l'"~'~"'r 
or :'lectlnn l•·n (1ft), nf thll lnRt 01\llltol 'l'u\\tlShll' lllttl I:Rll!<o : lht:ll<• \\<'Sl on 
the <'!lE!t anol \\'P8t hlt;hWil)' nlung lho• north BC< tlton lin•• nr snlol So ction tr·n •I" I, 
11 <11stnncc of 31 ,111-,,;o..lmat"l~· on•• mlle. tn th•• lnt('l"l*"'tlon ,,r ll:thl hh;li\\'R~· with 
3 
nor·th nn•l :<O\llh hlghwn~· r<l th•• nurllll'll"l t'ut·rwr of Sf"'tt"n nino (ft), of th~ 
last nnnw•l Tuwn~<hill nml Hang••; th••rt<1•• nllrth "" rho la>-l nu.'!" •I hlgh\\tl..\ 
along th•• .:>nst t<o•o•tlon lint• l•r St•Ctlon fnllT {I) or thu liuot n:llllt·•l I I•Witl'hlt> fftttl 
Range. und S
1
·o·tlnn" thlrl)'•thn•c (3:11, 1\\'o·nl)'·Ph;ht 12!11, two•nt)"•Ono• I:! I I, 
siXI•!t'll (161 nn<l nino• o!o), Tt>\\lll'hhl nlttcl\"·thrc~ t!i3l nut•th, Hnngo fuf'l~·-111:( 
\-46) west ~'r uw tlfth Iii) .P. :\1 .. n <ll!<tnnct' nr IIPJITOlCimnt<'l)' six IIH tniiNI to 
tllt• lnl• rsecttnn .. r "alfl hh;h\\11~ "ilh an ('~t:;l unol Wool!l loiHhwn)' nt th<> um·th• 
enst <10rncr or 11nlcl ~•·cUon nino {9). 
ne~;lnnlng nt llw WN<t cor11orato: limit~< of the In\\ n ,,r ~truhlc•, Pl~·nwut h 
County, ,.,~,,. \\ tlt'r•! l!:tld ~"'''I"Jr:tlt• llmllll Is lnter~··•·t"•l hy nn •·n~t nnol Wo•~t 
btghwny on the ttnrth !'Cellon Jlno of l-l<'l't ion Be\'o•n ( 7 I, Township ninot)"•thrcO 
(93) north, nang•• forty-1\vo r-lli) v.·•11t or the 1\fth lr•l 1'. 'M .. thl'nl"f• Wo•flt. on 
I!Ait) hlghwa~· ntong the north t<t·ctlon lhw r•f Pnltl loll·• tlo•n !'C\'o•n (7 l. .nrul S!'C· 
tfOflll t\\1'1\'e (12), !'IC\'l'n (11), tt.•ll ( 10), 1\lllll (lf) 011<1 o•ll;hl I ~I, riiWttMhlp 
ntr, .. t,·-thn·e (9;1) north. Hang., tnrty-~1,.; 1461 wc·l!t n( the llflh cr.) 1' • .:\1., ll 
dll!lfi;tce of :lt•lol'tlXIrnnld~ tl\ll IIIHI (nttt'•lt•IIIIHI (",~/Ill) Ollilo•ll lu th•l lntl>rl't•c•ll•lll 
oC said hlchwn)' with lltt• o-ast l'01'!10rlll•1 limits o! the tuwn of t•rnlr.. l'lyru•ttcth 
Count)", luwa. 
~o. lO:!S:l-19:.!!1. 
I own Sen·ic~ Go., Red O:tlt. Fr:tll<'h lse in ?trontwlmcry t'onuty. 
Tho noar<l hald hearln~ In this npJtllcatlon on J nlr 10, 1!123, :Ute! on 
October 3, 192:\, franchise wns gruull•tl upon tlu• following roulo: 
Ucglnnlng nt the liOUth t'AtrJl<lrnhl limits r•f tltl'! C'lty uC Tt• •1 Ortl{, ~lnttlJ;nllltrY 
CountY, Iowa, wh••rn saltl cort>ttrnte llrllltll Is int••rsectr.rl hy o hlgltwny UJII>t oxl· 
rnnt<•IY along the north ond 1wuth ccntnr 11eetlon llnr. or Acclln11 thlrty-thrPO 
( 33t Townehlp RC\'cnty-t"'" ( 72) nurth, Ranc•~ thlrt)'-elghl (311 I \\'cllt ur tho 
flflh' (!i) P. M .. thcnc.• IIOUth In salt! nnrth untl 11oulh ltlghWn)' tht•ongh &alol 
~·.cllon thlrty•tltl'f'll {33) 11ncl SPC'tlnn fnnr H), 'l't~wnshlll P••vruty-ono 171) 
north, Hance thlrt)·-elght (all) wc•st oC tho nrth 16) P . .;\I , n •111<!11 n•'e ur np-
proxlmntely ono• and throc-fnurlha 11%) miles to thf! east :oud Wl'lll lalgh\\"n)' 
along the north BC!cllon line fof l'!ectlon nino (!1), nt tilt• la!!l nnTn•••l Townl!hlp 
ana nnn~;,: thfm<'e cast In th•• hlchwny olons tlw ""' th lwcti••Jt line "' IULI•I 
.... .. _ 
Section nino (11), Sections ten (HI), do_.\o.:n til), :md t\\ch·o• (1::}. u! the lAiit 
narn£-d T'OWnBhiJI an<l Jtangc, nn<l ~"<'tltons I!' ,.,,n (71, d~:ht {8), nnd nine (9), 
T<oWnl!lolJt IICVellt)'o{)ne 171) n~orth, Ito Til:•• lhlrt)'•l'.,\en 13i) WU!t uf Uu~ fifth 
<'I 1'. l\f., 1\ distunc" or nm•ruxlrmately rh·o Rnd ·~· '''fn-elghthH (li'i.) miles to 
th•1 W•·st «~JrJ>flr'llt• • limits of the tuwn ••f Stru&tun, ~lont,;um<·rY l',nnty, luwa. 
H•·glnnlng lit the ll<oUth curporlltu llmaiH or llw town or StRnlon, wh·~e said 
t·uq><>rut•J llmit11 is lnt•·rJ!••ct .. tl lo)' n nurlh unci !lOUth highway aiun.: lh!i •·•u•t 
t!l•ctlon II no or St·~tinn nint• I !q. 'l'uwn~hlt• !lt•n•nty-ont• IiI ' north, Hance 
thirty-acv••n 1371 w•,st of the fifth IIi 1 t•, ~1 .. tho•nc•! 110uth In snltl hlgbway u 
•lielllnco of nr•r•r•oximat•·l r ''"'' ( 11 mli•) '" the •·ast an1l \\t•st hh;hWil)' nlcmc th•· 
f!<Jillh I!• Ctl•lll lin•• of !!al<l :-;••Cti•>ll ninl' I lJ I , tlu·ncf! 1'1\tit In th•• hlgh\\11)' lllong 
tla•• B<:>uth t<•Cti<Jra lin£• of :-;ectl~tn!l t• n 11•1) , nnd clt!\'t:n til). ~1<1 1'u\\nBhiJo 
unci lt:lnGo. o distance ••f opproxlrnBtdy lWt• 1:! > mil••s to th•• ""' th noll south 
hlchwll)' alour; tho •·:un B<'Ctlon line ••f sal<l S··ctlon el•'\t'n 111): th••nce aoutb 
In tho lllgh"'IIY along the W~"Hl BCCtlon lini! ,,r :-; e<- llons thlrt••cn ( 131, tW••nt)'·four 
t::f) nnd tw..rtt)·-nve t!!5} , l!ltid 'T• twnshllt and Jtangt•, a <liBtnnce <•( npproxl-
rnttl••l>' tw .. unll ontl-hatr (~ '1.. 1 mil"" to th• ' hh;hway ar•pro:drnnt..ty along the 
••nat ancl wu11l c,·ntcr N·Ction line 1>f llllld ~ectlon tw .. nty.flv•• (:!li 1: tho:ncu calOt 
In the hiKhWit)" BPI•roximatulY along tlw ••rutl and wo !It co•nlt•r flt~tion ihw or sal•l 
Hl·<'tlun I\\ l'nty•fl\'11 ( 21i) Dod HPt:l i11nK th lr·ty ( 311), I Wt•nty-nlnt• ( :!!1) aut! I Wt·Ut)-
t·h&ht (:!81, 'l'uwnKhip ~l·vc·nly-nuo 171 > nonh, Han~~: thirty-Mix 136) wo•11t or 
tho fifth Cri) 1'. ~1. II. di8lltnCt l ur lllllll'UXinlUlt•l) lhro·e arul urH'-hnH (3~~) 
rnllt•K (II IIIII Wl·!lt l'OI'JJOnalt• lilllllB Uf tht l'il y Of \"l]liH<'lt, i\lllnlgullh•t')' I 'oHtnl}', 
ICI\\ fL , 
No. 10:!~4-1923. 
Whitney & <.:ar}lenter, !';al.JUla. J•'t·anchbe in Jackson nnu Cli nton Coun· 
llt.'!-1. 
The Bonrd hc•ld hearing In thl11 ai'Jl)lknllon on August 14, 19:!3, and on 
~~~vemher 7, 1923, rranchl~e was gra ntr.d U}lon the following route : 
llt-I,(IIIII IIIJ; Itt thf· >«>Ulh l'fH'IIIII'al• limit~ or thO! town u{ ,\ndu\'o·r, Cllttl<tll 
1 'ount)·, Juwn, w iwr•· l!lticl cot·J>Oralt• llmitH IK inters<·cto•d by n north 1and south 
hiHhWa) In thH Wt'!tl huH nf St·dlml I\\ o·nty-two ( 2:1), TuWIIHhlp t•lght)'•lhrce 
c 83) nurth, Jtnngu a;lx ( 0) f'!u<l or thl' flrth < 5 J f'. M., ttwnt·11 !lnuth un 1111id 
htwhway In the wt•Bt 1tolr or ~<~tid Ht·<·tltm l '~l'uty-lwo ( 22). and S1·cllorus t wt•nty-
~'"''<'n ( ~7) anti thlt·t)·-four (:10. said 'l'own~hlp nnd Hang•'. a dllllalll't' of ap-
llrnxltn • .tely two ( ~) mlit·B to thu "outh so·cllun II no of li:tlcl Sr·ctlon thlrt)'• 
ft>ur t3•>. 
lltoglnnln" at ,!he lnterl!('ctlon of a north and !IOUUl hlghwn)' act oss the west 
hnif of ~uctlun twent>'-><t'\'t•n 127 ), 'I'O\\ tu!hl[l elghty-thr<·tl dill) JIIJrth, l~ange 
sl 1111 eul!t .. r the fifth If· 1 1'. M .. with nn cast anti wt•st hh;h\\B\' ')It the 
nor-th •. ~ .. ·Hun llrH~ <•C said :4•~tlun t\\·.:tnl~ ·fi• IVfln ( ~;) : tht·nc .. • ••aat c.n lh•• l:Lst 
ruutu <t hl.:hwtt)" on the north 'ICCtlun lin•• ot said Hcction twcnt)'-l!e\'•'n (%7), 
and Ht>t•tlons tW€>nt>·-,.ix (~61 :tn<l tw••nty-llvt• 12:il. ,.-aid Township nn•l J:an~;.,, 
11 dlatuncc• ot 1\JIIITO:<Irnalel)' twu 1111tl thrn·-Cuurth~ (:!:t, I mil•'-" to the northeAIIl 
t'Ornur ut aald Ht•ction tw('ol)·fivu c::5 1. 
Drclnnlng ttl the lnlt·r,.cctlon of nn l'nKt and wcHl hlghWI\Y on the north 
ttl'Ctlon l111e or gt•cthm tw<•nty-1<1'\'t•n < 27 J. Tnwn .. hlp elr;:-hty-thr•••• ( 83 J nnrth. 
Hnn11t six ( 6) .-n;ot nt the llflh (ii J 1'. M .. with a norlhWt!Rl•~ly Rncl aouth-
f'I\Btr.rl)' clln.runal highway in the nnrthl'<flit quartl'r o! said St•ctlon tw.•nty-llt!\'en 
t 27>; then1·f'! !loutheasterl~ on llllld dlugonnl hlghwoy, a distance or approxl-
nu•l"lr alx-tt·nthe ( G/ 10) of n mile, to thfl J>lru:c \\ h11re !<Bid highway turn11 south 
niong the east aedion lint! ur auld St•ctlon twentY-!It'\'cn t~i): ''"'""'.:! 110uth on 
B:&hl high'l\'11)' along th•l eltlll section lin• of said Section twent)'-S•'\'en (%7 ), a 
dtlltance of UPI>ro:~oimately ono•-fourlh t l4) .. c 11 mile tu the place where said 
htchway turns In a eoutheast .. rl)' dlmc11un In thtl >'outhwcst IJURrtl'r of Secllba 
tw;onty-Bix (!!6), ~nld Township anti Hnnge: th<>nCtl in a southeasterly direction 
•·n 11nhl hlghWD) ncrt>S8 thtl eouthw••St flllllrt••r ut ><~>lcl Sl'ctlon t\\••nty-alx (26). 
..:.·• v•• 
111 
durt.an•u or npJJri'•Xhnnt•h thlrt)-lh•• hutalntllh>< t:l:i lt•O) ,-,r n mill' l•J tho 
uth section lin•' o t s:tld :-'t-ctlon t\\'tllt)'-'" (:!15~. 
tlesinollll:' Rl tht• t•nd o f tilt' 110\\ 1·xlstilll: trUIII'IIlitudon ltn• on the t'lU!•l an~l 
~t hh:hway at tho nol'lhc.::u<t •'•>Mitr uC Scdlon twP.Ilt ~ 1:!01, T(n\llllhl(l ••tghl)· 
four ('>41 norU1, l!un~;c ><ix (til •'lll! t of the tlhh r:ol I', ~1 .. lh,;n•·• '"'"t ·~n f'<'lld 
hll:'hW:t\' nlon" th•• 1wrth s .. ·tloH linn nf :<aitl St·l·t ic•n l\\• ' 111~ (:!Ill, anti ~.·cttnn 
nlnctoo•~ ( 1,). saitl TownshiP nml H:t n,.:o •, .t ollslluH-e or :tl•11rn~ llnotd~ t wu t!!) 
miles 1,. ow lnlo.Jr~•·•·tlun nf salti t·a s t nntl '"'"' hlj:h\\.1)' with n twrth nrul south 
hl~h\\ ltY .. n the "''" l ~t·l'tlnn lillQ ,,f snlcl St·<'tinn ntnt'l•·••n 11:a), 
Utglnulng at the n•1r th , . .,,.pornt•• limits n( lh<' eity of ~llio·l!, Jao·k~nn l'ounl). 
lo"-a, \\hl.'rc salcl corput'l:tl<' limits Is lntt•r ... •chtl by 11 nnrth nnol south hl~:hw1J)' 
on tho "est ;;cctlon llno of Solct\on thirtY (:I H), 'Puwn!!hl~> dghty-fuur I •d l 
north, Hang·~ :-lx cGl cast or tho firth 1;;1 P . ~1 .. lltl'll<'<' nt>rth nn salt~ hl~h­
\\"8) along th•• w•:st •«•ctlon ilno of ,:nlll ~··ction thlrt\' (30), nml l'~cllun!l 
nineteen 1 n) and el~;hteen ( 1 ~ 1. s:•ltl Townt'hiJ> 1111tl Hnng•'· II cli~tnn•'O of 
arcproxlmntely twu nn•l unc-ruurth (2¥. l milf!s to the lnlt'n<•'<'tlon or t<ahl 
north nn•l Fouth hb;h\\'U)' \\ lth an east and w e..ott hh;hwu)' in tlt• l northw··~ 
qu:trl<'r .,r snit.! :':c·cllnn t·i"htP!!n 1 1' 1 : tht·n<'•' f'"'"' nn the ' ·' " ' nltlllt' ol hi!:h\\1\)' 
1n tho norlhwo.:J<t 11ua1·t•ll nr •mlcl ~.·,.11un o•l~;ht•••·n 11 s I, n 1llstnn<'O of :llll>roC'tl-
mntt h · nne-half 1 ~·· 1 nf " milt- t•• tlw Jllacl• "ho·n· l"nhl hh;h\\llY tut·ns north 
DJIJ•ro:._lrnatcl~· ntun~ th• north untl south t•t•nh·r st•t'llun lin•• c•f t~altl ~N·tlnn 
o•i!:hl•'Cn liS 1: tho 'IH'• ' 1101'1h 1111 t<:tlol hi"ll\vtl)' Inns;- tlw 1101 th nncl I<Onlh Co'lllt lr 
fieeti••n tilw of ,.aid :-;c·t'(iun t•l ~:ht• •••n (I~) and St·t•lh•ll 111' \'• •n I 'i ), l<nld Town-
ship nncl ltangc, a dl!'lltnct' nf ar>prnxlrnut .. ly onl' Ill mchl In the (llacu wtwr•• 
snhl hlr;hway turnll ••ust 111 th•t north hair or ~<:till ~··<·lion 1:1cn•n I i): thenc•· 
cnst 011 sahl hlghwa~- in the north half of"""' :-;, •f'linn B~\t•n l'il, n tlh;tant·e 
oC n 11pr11xlmntcly nn•··f,.ul'th ( ~) of a mitt• to thi! plu•·•l wh';_rtl t!Uitl hlghwny 
turns north in th" nortltt·asl •tUitrt•••· or ,..,ld St'Ctl<Jn B<'V••n I • l: thence norlh 
on .mttl north an•l south nn•l an h"r··~lac· hlghwny thruush the nurtheast 
qunrtt•r or ><aid ~cellon tto•v,•n 17), nntl Ute •·:t"t half uf :-;,•clh>n 81:1. !Gl, !!Bid 
TownshiJ> nnd Hange, :uctl g,•ctlun thlrty-ont• 131 I :tnt! thlt·t , . t 311 ), Town!'hi(l 
elghl),.,O\t• cS:;) ru11th. J:cuasu el;o.. (fi* ··a8t ur the tUth (lit P . )l ., n. tlf.-tanc~ 
or npproxirn:uely lhro•t• anti thlro-tlvt• hundr··dthll r3 ar./11101 mit••s to the 
11tnc;o "hc rc said highway tunaK in a ~;"cllt·rul twrthwt 'l!tf'rl)· tilr•·ctlt•n on tho 
north ~<•·•·tlnn llno• nf ~altl Ht·t•liun thirty (:IHJ: llwnt'f' In ll Jl't•nt•rnl no•·th-
wo.sterlv dlr••ctlon on Hahl hl~:hwuy throu~:h tiw ><OUth halr or li<'cllon nlneto•c:n 
riD) , t;C ttw 111!-<t ll:lllh'd 'l'nwnHhi(l :tn•l llan~··· aud Ht•<·tlun tw .. nt)·-four (2~). 
To\\nShip t•ighty-lh·fl (lir,) nm·th, HuliJ<l' tl\'t' C:il t·;t!<l uf till' :;th !', ~f., n 
tllst:.ncl' or :t)lprox imlltt•ty '"" ' I I) II tilt· tu tht • suuth , .... t> .. n•h• limit!! or th•• 
tnwn of Green Island, .Ja<'kwn 1 'nun I)', Town. 
lh•~;; inntng at th•• lnt••r'"""tlun uf n nurth ttntl tnuth hll!ll\\ :t)' with :\n t~\St 
and '\Vt'l!t hlr::hway nt. the nortlwnKt ••or11e1· of H11·t1on tw~nl\··ft\'o (~al. Town-
ship eighty-four I ~) ntorth, Hnug<' lh'•• I r. I • .tt!l (I( th•• II rUt ( li) 1'. ~~ .. lltenCt1 
'\\OBI nn th•• t:uct IHttn<'tl lrlr;hwoy nl<tnl:' th•• lliWih I!ICCtlon lhHl of ll!&hl Section 
twenty-11\'e I :!5) • and ~··•·tluns t w• nt)'-f'lx I ! •i ) • t "'' nlY-1!0\'<'n I .:7 I. nnrl I w• nr \'• 
elsht 1:!.~). :<altl1'ownsh1Jt un•l Hun~:•·. n di!!tnn••• uf tll>flfOXIrnt•t•·l)' tuur ltl 
miles '" tht. int••t't'<'<·thon .. r 1<11 1<1 NUll nnd wo·Kl hlr;hwn)' with r• n•n·th 11n11 
I"Ollth hlchwny al tho north\\••><t ,· .. nwr uC "'"" Ret•tl~on tw••nt)'-dgla l 12111 . 
B••glnnlng at t)w IIIH'Ih r•ot·Jtuntttl llmilll ur th" tnwn ur l'rt~lon, Jn<'ktwn 
Count\', J.,wa. wh••rn salcl r•or(lon•tu lhnltA is htl••rl!•·c·to·ri lo~· n JHn·th and I<OIIlh 
ltlgh\\;a~· ulong- th•: t'HSI P••rttun lin•• rtf Srdiun lllt'IIIY·IIhlfl 1:!!11, Tuwn11hi11 
nlgltty-rour (84) north . Ttttll!f< llv•• Ui l f'a:<t or th<' ltrth lfil I'. M., thrm•fl 
north on ,.:tid highway ntnng th•: '''"" !lerllun line ur .Kalil H••cllun twenty-nino 
CIW). nnd Sc<:tlon tw••nty 1211>. s:lld Town~<hiv unrl ltnn«•'• n lli&t.ancll of 
artproxlmatPiy nne ( 1) rnlln tn ttw plac" wlwre said hl~:hwn)' turn~ in a 
general nnrthwcst<>rl)' •llr• ctlnn: tltt:nN• In n ~:•• ncntl n•J11hWt•sl•·rly dar1·rtlon 
on the hlghYi':t)' us It Is llhW loc:llccl ncross the north hnif uf Bald R•·rtlun 
t ·wenty (!11), n <I !stone•• of npJ•M'•:<:Irnat ••ly on• ancl two-tt•nlllll II 2/10 I miles 
to tho lnt,.rs<>clion , , r sai•l hlghwn)' wirh n. north nnd eouth hl~;hwn)· along tht• 
't\'eJSt section llne <•f &'ll•l fit•r•ti•>n twcnt)' (~II}: thcrwo nmth t•n tho htst 
lL\!I.H0.\11 CO:\J.:\IlS8£0:-\EHS' HI!.:PORT 
n:tm• d hh;hw.ty nlong th• lMif!t "'~·lion lin•• of ~··ctic-:"1 ninf'lt•·n t 19 o, e;:Jld 
TO\\nshlll nnd It •n~··. a diKtnnc• or ;;ppr .. xlrnately tw<nt~- (!II) rD<IS tu Uw 
11ln•·• 11ih• r• tmlol hi~hway turn!! W•·st in lhro nurth half <of ":lid Section nfnl'· 
tun ! HI 1 ; lht•nc• w• "l on s;old hh::hwny in llw north half oC S.'lld !':e<;tlon 
nin•t•<•n 11!!1. n diHtnnH' of nrotlroxlmnt('ly one-founh ('jl or a mile to the 
11lnl"o v.-h• r< fl'dol hiJ:h\\fl)' tt1rn11 siJUthwtst• rly In tho• north half uf E:ll•l SO<•tlon 
IJintt•<'n 11111: th••nt<' fvuthw<>~tor'l~· on 11aid hi.:-h"'"Y in the north ha~r or 
!;nld Sr-etlon nrn .. t•·•n 119), " •liKtnnce or :"IPIH"OXimnti'IY nne-fourth (lUI or 
ll milo tn I hi' O'lll<t corw>rlll<• limits or tht• town nf Spr:.J;U<•viltt. Jackson •lounty, 
lff\\';t. 
Bcglrmln,; nl tlw lnt• rt!•'cti"n •of nn • nt~t nnd west bh:;hway along the north 
r~>cllun llno of Hectlun tw• nt~·-ch:ht 1~81. Tuwn;:hip ei::hty-four <841 north, 
llnn~;•• Ovc 15) ••:U!l nf the tlllh 1 [,) f'. ;\t., with a nnrth nncl ""uth hh:;h\\7"' 
In Ill•• •nst hulf roC said S••t•llun 1\\•·n•Y·• !~Ill 1:!8); th<'nC'd :<outh on th" last 
natn• r! hillhwny, a •ll~tnun .,r IIPJiroximal•·l~- on••-rourth ( t.;) of n rml<' to 
th,. Ko•tthw• tlt t'nr111 r of thr nrorth•tlllll <1unrter o! th<• north('n"t rtii!HII'r n! 
t<:dtl H•••·tlron tWt'lll)'-O'IIlht 1211). 
No. 1 028fi- 1923. 
C'Niar Vul11•y rO.:Irclric C'o., ('hat·les City. Franchise in Floyd County. 
Thr noar1l h<'lll hNtrlng In this npplicalion on Sent~>mber 11, 192:1, und 
on Ortollrr 3, 1!12:l, rrunchi!!C was grunted upon the following route: 
nr•glnn In~ II t tlw \W .,l t•nrpnra I,. limit" of till' city of rhn ..... ,. rtty, Floyd 
f'rmnty, low;o, wlwr•• l'altl C'<>rpnr" ll' llmitH Is intt·r'<cctecl hy lh•· C'hkago, 
l\tllwuul<•·•· & Hulnt l'u11l Jtnllwny {'omp(lny, tlwn<·P In n nnrthwl'~t<'rly tllr• , .• 
tlon <>n privati• rh::hl or wa~· ahu&tlng upon antl afljaro•nt tn the north rl!::ht 
of way lin•• or .;;dd rnllw:o ,. c·ntnpany, n dlt<tan<'l' of npprnxlmately fo11r-t< nthR 
C 1/1 ll I or n rnllP to thl' lnt•·rRN'tlon of "nitl prh·ate right or wny with n hl~h­
wny runnln~ In n nnrthw••sll'l"l\' nntl ~outhPa,.terly dirl'ction through th" north 
hRif nr St•dlron twn l!!l, Township nlnl'ty-flvl' 195) north. Rnnge ~lxte<·n (Jf;) 
wi'H of the llflh cr.) P, :-.r.; tlwncn northwPsterly In said hlghwny, "'' It Is 
nnw l"l'atc<l In th•• nor-th hnlf nf sai1l ~,.cllon two (2), and th(' southwN>t 
ttunrt<'r nr ~rdlon thlrty-nvn C:t~>. th•• <':l!<l half nf S• ctlon thirty-four 130. 
tho so11th~onst •tnn•·t"l' nncl tho• W•·~t hnlf of Srcllon twentY·>H~\"t'n (27), nnd 
the I<OIIthw• st C(ll:lrtt•t• or ~··ctlon \WI'nty-twn 1!!::!), Townl'hlp ninety-six l!lS) 
nt•rth, nnnP;•• PllCtc•cn I IIi) W<!Sl or tlw fifth c 5) P. -:11., n distance of npprnxl-
rnntt•IY thrco nrul onr.-<tnnrtr·t' l 3 'i) mll•·!'l lo thP point wherl' .•aiel hh:hwny 
turns nor·th on tho Wt•!!l Rltlc• "' snit! ~P!'llon twenty-two (:!:!); thrn••o north 
In 11:0 Ill hh:hwa y on th1• wo'.!!l aldo of A:llcl Sl·Ction twenty-two ( 22). a distn nee 
of IIJlllro'Cirttat••l)' mu•·•111art<•r I ~i > or a mile to the en~;t corporate ltmlts or 
the town uf Fluytl, Fluytl County, lown , 
No. 10286 1923. 
\\'nfhln~lnn l<Jl<'<'lrlc C'o., Waverly. Franchise in Bremer County. 
The Board held hcaring In this application on September 19, 1923, und 
on OctobN· 11, 192!{, fmnc·hiso was granted upon the following route: 
H<'vlnnlnl! nl tho Wf'!ct cot"lll>t'lltt. llmitR of the city of Wnvcrl~-. Bt·errH·r C'ounl)', 
Town. wher,. •nlll corpornt•• llmllR Is lnlPrsected by an Pnst and wrof<t hlgh-
wny nt --the •mnthraet cornl'r or S•!ctlon thirty-three (33), Townt<hlp nlnP.ty-
two C!ll!) north. Hnngft rom·tMn CH) we~<t or the firth (5) P. l\f., thr.nC'e 
Wt~t 11long l'llid hlghwny on th<' south ftf>Ctlon line of snld Seclion thlrty-thrN• 
(33), nncl !-:ectlnn thirty-two (3:ll. snld Township and Range. a. distance of 
appro,.lmntely two <2) miles to the southwf>st corner of said Section thlrt,·· 
two (32). • 
ELECTRIC TRA.:-.:S:'cllSSI0:-.1 Ll~t·; FIL\NCIIIS8S 
:\o. 10257-1923. 
Red B!lll Hi~b Line Co .. Waverly. "Frnnchls~ in H•·emer County. 
The Board held hearing in thl~ upplir.ttlon on Scptrmber 19, 1923, and 
on October 11, 1923, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
Deginnln.:- at the south l'orpnrate limits or tlw city or \\'a\"t·rl~·. nn•m('r 
Count)·, Iowa. where said corpomt;:o limits i>< lntt•r!wc•tccl hy n north and >'<~Ulh 
bl.!;hwa~· on the (·ast sc·<:tlon lim• ot S•'<·tion h'n < 10) To\\ nship nhwty-nm• 
(91 1 north, Ran!:P fClurt('f>n 1 l ~) wt'st uf tlw fifth ( fi) 1'. ~I .. thc·n,-c S(•uth nn 
s:1ld north and south hl~h\\&Y on tlw .. n~t ~<••ctlon llnl' or snlcl l:'l'•'llnn tPn 1101. 
and ~f'C'inns fi{tpen (15) nnd twcnly-twn (:!2), ~aid Tcmn:;hll> nncl Han~::e. t\ 
d~aneo of approximately two nncl on<'·hnlf (:! V..) milt•>< to tlw l'OUthc•:tst c.-orner 
o! .-nld Sf'Ction twenty-two (22). 
De,..nn·n~ at the northw<'Ht cornl'r o! ~··etlan fourlc·c·n CH), Town,.hlp 
ninety-one < 91) north, Ran~<' rourtN·n (14) west nf th~ llflh (i) £'. Ill., llwnC<I 
<'.u<l alon.:- the highway on tho north M('Ctlon line of AAI<l St•ctlon rouriN'n ( 11 ), 
a distance of approximately one (1) mile to the nurthcnst corner of said 
ScJcllon fourteen t14). 
~0- 10288-1923. 
Iowa Southern Utilities Co., Contcrvllle. Frnnchlse In Union and Adams 
Counties. 
The Board beld hearing in this applic.'l.l!On on September 25, 1923, and 
on October 11. 1923, franchise was granted upon the following route: 
Bl'l:innln~ at the south corporntn limits of the town oC C'romw,,ll, llnlon 
Count>", Iowa. where said corporate limits 111 lnl('rNcctcd by n north nncl ~outh 
highway approximately alon~ the north und !lOuth <'t'nhtr h•ctlon line or Sf'Clion 
elghtft(!n 118). T0\'>'11Shlp seventy-two (72) north, Hangc thirty-one (31) wN•t 
or tho ftfth ( 5) P. 1\J., thence '!lOUth on ,._., ld highway (\ di81Ance or approxi-
mately one-half ( lh) of a mile to lhP lntl'rsccllnn oC an <'nllt and wrst hlghw·ny 
on the south section line of 11nld 11ectlon eightrr•n (1 S) ; thence west in the 
last named highway on the south 11ectlon line or said Snctlon eighteen (18), 
a distance of approximately one-hnlf ('h) or a mlln to the Intersection of 
the last named highway with a north anti ROuth hlghwny nt the 80Uthwest 
comer or said section eighteen C18) : thl'n<'n f<outh In tho ln~t named highway 
between Sections twenty-four (2~). twl!nty-tlve (25) nnd thirty-six (36), 
Township seventy-two (72) north, Rango thirty-two (3!!) west or the nrth 
15 > P. M., and Sedlons one (1) and twelve (1!!). Township Rcventy-onc• 171) 
north, Range tblrty-t\..-o (32) W('Sl or the fifth (5) £>. M., Aclnmll County. Iowa. 
nnd Socllons nineteen <19), thirty (30) antl thirty-one (31), Townl!hip !ICV<•nty-
two (721 north. Rnnge thirty-one 13t) \H'IIt ot tlw tlfll1 (51 I'. l\1 .• nnrl Sec-
tions six (6) and seven (7). Town11hlp IWvt•nty-orHJ (71) nor-th, Hnn~c thirty-
one 131) west of the IHth C5) P. !11., Union County, lowo., n. dlstanco of 
opproxlmat<'lY f\vt> (5) miles tu th<' lntl•rsl'dlon nf tho lr\l!!l narnl'd hl~hway 
with an ••Rt!l nntl '''""t highway nt llll• t<Oulhwt•l't t.'Ql"lll'l' of ><nltl S••ctlon III'V•·n 
(7 I; th<·ncr. east in the la"t ntlnlt'd hl~hw11~· on llw south sPcllon llnP nr sn.ld 
S<'ctlon seven (7), a dlstanco of 1\lll.lroxltnnlnly thrC'o-rcntrthll ( ~) of n. rnlle 
to lhe west corporate limits of the town of K<!nt, Union County, Iowa. 
No. 10289-1923. 
Waba!'b Railroad Co .• v. Lovflln Llght & Power Co. 
Improper con~tructlon or Electric Service Line over Railroad Tracks. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Oct. 11, 1918. Closed Nov. 28, 1923. 
tjlj H.\JLHO.\U C'O:\Il\IISSlO:-\~RS' REPORT 
.!1/o. 10:!!10- 1923. 
Interstate Power Co, Oelwein. Application for franchi se in Black Hawk 
and Buchanan Counlie!!. 
Application withdrawn. 
Filed Jan . 4, 1922. Closed Nov. 19, 1923. 
No. 10291- 1923. 
Arrow Electric Co., Des :\1oines. Application for franchise in Polk 
County. 
Application withdrawn. 
Filed Nov. 20, 1922. (.1osed Apr. 10, 1923. 
No. 10292- 1923. 
Wabn~~h Railway Co., v. City o! Pella. 
Improper wire conHtructlon over tracks near Howell Station. 
Sa t!Hfactorlly adJusted. 
Flied May 25, 1921. Closed Apr. 10, 1923. 
No. 10293- 1923. 
Boyer VaiJpy Telephone Co., Woodbine, v. Iowa Service Co., Red Oak. 
Inductive Interference in Harrison County. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed May 2, 1922 C1osed Sept. 17, 1923. 
No. 10294 · ·1923. 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Co., v. Peoples Gas & Electric 
Co., Burlington. 
Improper construction wire crossings near Milton. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Sept. 26, 1922. Closed June 13, 1923. 
No. 10296--1923. 
Northwe~:~tern Bell Telephone Co., Des Moines, v. Cambridge Light l 
Power Co., Cambridge. 
Improper construt•tlon wire crossing In Story County. 
Adjusted. 
Filed Oct. 27, 1921. Closed Mar. 29, 1923. 
~o. 10296-1923. 
American Telephone &: Telegraph Co., v. Pe<>ples Gas &: Electric Co., 
Burlington. 
Improper construction wire crossing near :\fediapolls. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Apr. 27, 1923 Closed Sept. 12. 1923. 
ELECTRIC THA~S:\11::>810::\ Ll:\1•: FR.\:\l' HISES ui 
!\o. 10297- 1923. 
Board of Railroad Commisslonel"6, D~ Moines. v. Sheldahl Telephone 
Co., Sheldahl. 
Improperly constructed telephone wire croS!<ing over C. & N. \\'. Ry. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Aug. 17, 1923. Closed Oct. 20, 19!.!3. 
~0. 10298-1923. 
Board of Railroad Commissioners, ~s Moines. v. lowa Railway & Light 
Co., Boone. 
Improper construction overhead wire crossing over C. & N. W. Ry., 
Sheldahl. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Aug. 17, 1923. Closed Nov. 6, 1923. 
No. 10299-1923. 
Wabash Railway Co., v. Monroe Tclel)hone Co., Monroe nnd Bell Tele· 
phone Co. 
Improper construction wire rt·osstng over Wabash Railroad at Percy and 
Clay Siding. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Aug. 8, 1923. Closed Sept. 15, 1923. 
~0. 10300-1923. 
Board of Railroad Commissioners, Des Moines, v. ~orth East Electric 
Co .. West Liberty. 
Improper construction of wire crossing over Railroad and incorrect 
Engineering specifications. 
Adjusted. 
Filed Jan. 30. 1923. Closed Nov. 22, 1923. 
Condemnation Cases 
No. 10301-1923. 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Co., v. J. J. O'Laughlln, Rome, In. 
Application for authority to condemn land In Henry County. 
Closed without prejudice. 
Filed Oct. 27, 1922. Clo11ed June 2, 1923. 
No. 10302- 1923. 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Co., v. J . J. O'Laughlln, Rome. 
AJII>Ilcatlon for authority to condemn in Henry County. 
The Board viewed the preml~;es and held hearing in this application on 
July 12, 1923, ancl on July 14, 1923, Certificate o! Authority to eondemn 
waR isl<ued authorizing the condemnation of the following described land: 
Dt:glnnlng at a point on the cast line of the norliH\' t•!'lt quart .. r < li) or 
S4:c llon t\vt• (a) To\\nf'hlp s~:vt:nty-one (71) north, Rnngu s e \·t·n (7 J \n•st or 
tlw tlfth P. M., Henry County, Iown, sixty (GO) ft'el north Crum the c-1:nter 
llnro oC tho north main track of th £> Chicago, BUI·IInglon & Quinc-y ltallroa<l 
('ompany ns now locat('d and cons tructed, said dh<tanc" bo•lng nwasurc<l at 
right nngll'!l fro m said cente r lin<'; lho.mct> Wt·sterly parallel lo ~<aid Cl'llter 
line to th1: Intersection or tht' west line or thu enst half ( YJ) of tbo northwest 
quart<·r ( JA) of said Se ction five (G) ; th<'ncc northerly to a point one 
hundr<>d flvo• (105) !('o t nnrth from snlcl <'-<'lltl'r llnP mNl•mrl'll at rh:ht ant:lus 
thcruto; th(•ncc easterly parallt:l to said centt•r line to the intersection of lh« 
t·n~l lin" nf said Section tlv(' (:;) ; tlwnct· ~<outh to place nr hq::lnnin.,;. <'<•to· 
Utlnlng 1.36 acr.,s more or less. 
J.'lled June 2, 1923. Cloeetl July 14, 1923. 
Classification ~latters Closed During 1923 
~0. 10303-1923. 
Iowa Canners' Association, by E. H. Draper, T. M., ;'.tnrshalltown, Iowa. 
Petition Cor commodity rate on g1·een sweet cot·n lin hu~k) C<lrloads. 
Tbi!< case wn.;; heard by the Board on July ::!4, 1923, anll. after hearing, 
the carriers agrt•ccl to grant the present Class "C" rate of 7 %c as a rom· 
modity rate. 
Filed Sept. 19, 1921. Clo~ed July 24, 1923. 
~0. 10304-1923. 
Benedict Flour & Feed Co., Marshalltown. 
Rate on mixed carloads or digester tankng<> and crusht>d shells with 
mill reed. 
H«"aring waa held in this application, in the office or thE1 Iloartl, on 
July :!4, 1923, and the carriers ftletl no ohjel'lions to the grnnt lng of the 
petition. The rating petitioned for was as follows: Mill products. 
(Feed) and articles taking corn and oats rates, as listed In Hule r-:o. 
::!85-l\1, Western Trunk Line Circular 1-P, I. C'. C'. No. A-120:J, SllllPit•nwnts 
thereto and reissues thereof. Digester tankagE> and OYHler shells (<Tusht•tl 
ot· ground) in bags, mixed carloads, minimum carload weight 40,000 lb:;. 
Granted. 
Flied Feb. 27, 1923. Closed Sept. 25, 1923. 
No. 10305-1923. 
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad Co. 
Application to meet short line rate on all freight between Des Moine:;, 
Iowa. anti various stations on its line In Iowa. 
E>n July 31, 1923, the Board approved lhis application to meet short 
line ratee, under the provisions of Chapter 1Gl, LawM or the 40th Gene1al 
Assembly, a!< rollows: 
Commodity 
All Fr~lghl 
Filed July 10, 1923. 
ll••H .:\\ulnt·s. luwa. 
nnd 
Pori'Rt City .•.•...• .••• . 
1\ Pill)' Iowa 
llls tunt••' ltuto• 
fur 
l ... llv<~rnt.. . . .. .. . . • .. .. ... . .•. • .. . .. 




C':n·o•n\'lllo ....... •. .. •. .. •. . .. .. • . . 1:11$ 
Sioux H::tpld" ......... . ............ 154 
Stor·m r .. nkl' .. . ..•.... . ... .•• . • . • . , 135 
Frt·ntont . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . • . • . • 7!; 
lluth·r ....... • .•.•. , . . . . • . . • • . • . • 79 
l\lartln"burg . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . sr. 
Brighton . , ...........• .• .. .• ...... 110 
Bf'lmond .................. .. . .. ... JIJ8 
Algona. ... . •...............•.•..... 120 
Maxon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . 70 
Albia ...... • ..•. • .• ••• , .• •• . • . . .. • G!l 
CloRed .July 31, .1923. 
j(J Jl ,\JLitO.\fl c;o:O.J:\IISSIO:--:ERS' REPORT 
;"~;o. 10:106- 1!123. 
Minneapolis &: Ht. Louis Hallroacl Co. 
Application t() mt·c t 11hort line rate on cement, sugar, brick and articles 
tukhtK sanw ratt•, t·arloacll!, hf'lween :\tason City & Ft. Dodge; and on 
s tucco. J!la.Jilet•, gypsum rock, and brick and articles taking ~:~arne rate. 
l·arloacl, hct" een Ft. Dodge and Mason City. 
On .July 31, 1923, the Uoard approved this application to meet short 
line ratf'.s, under the JJrovls lons of Chapter 161, Laws or the 40th General 
Assembly, as follows: 
Co mrno. llty 
l ' l'lrl!'nt , llyolruullo' or Portlaml· 
Sul{nr ; llrh·k "'"I artlo ,, •• tuklna 
From To 
'II""' roto·JI , •·•orlollol•, n~ t>r<l· ""~on t'li~·. Ta .•. Ft. Dodec Ia 
Jtrm·lolrd In hm n 1.1111 · ~ 'I'tu1tl • ·•••• 
~IJ. IIJ) •JI l>•ll"f lly .\J:'I'Ill J.:. U 
lloyrl . 
S!lu·o ·u: pln"J<•r: flyp•urn Rorlr; 
nh• llrh•k uno I urtll'lo•• t nklng 
"'""'' rnt•·M rurlwulo . 11~ JOrO · Ft. Dotlgl', 111 •• ••• lfa•on Clty 1 
\ltlo ·d In lrmu lim•• 'l'urlrr No. • a .•• 
1611 · 11 I•• Ut•d loy AIWIIt F.. Ll. 
Uoyol. 
Fllecl June !l, 1923. Closed July :n. 1923. 
r-:o . 10307- 1!123. 





AJ>pllmtlon to meet 11hort line rates between Des Moines and Ackley. 
On Sept. li, 1923, the Board approved this application to meet short 
line rates , under the provisions of Chapter 161, Laws of the 40th General 
As11embly, a!l follows: 
CI.,.\SSFS IX CEX'l'S PJo: R 100 POUNDS. 
ll<'t,.~·n 0.·• Molnt~. ro .. n. and Ac.kley, Iowa. 
__ '__ --2- '--3- __ ... ___ s_,_~ __ n_ 1-~ __ n ___ E_. _ 
H•: . l ·:~1 ll : •:K~ • .R "~ . S I 115.6 16.8 15.6 1 14 11.6 !!.2 
t l'ht~ I ,.;•nt • P<'r 1110 twun•l". mlnhnurn 10 t't'nt~ rer ~hlpment drnyaac t·hnrae on It•~ 
t•nr!IHul tn •ll(hl . ' 
'.\J!I•IIr- only 1111 t·urlotul rrcllfht. Pre~ent rntt>s to ronUnue on le~~ than carload 
lr••l~o:ht 
('ll)IMOUI'I'II'S I~ ('H~~l'S PElt 100 POVNDS, 1-JXCF.P'l' COAT, lX CF.NTS t•l-:tt 'f(JS 
OF 2,000 POUNDS. 




Brfck and articles 
taking stun!' rate9 
('arlo no• 
8 
Filed July au, 1923. Clo!led Sept. 5, 1923. 
Bltumlnou!l Coal 
Lump ancl Nut, .Pea 
and Slack Carload~ 
li7.2 
CLASSH~JCATION 1\IATT~HS l ' L08f.;n DUHJ:-:t: l!l:!:: il 
:-:o. 10308-1923. 
Minneapolis and St. Louh; Hailroad Co 
Request for authority to publish ratt' on ;.:yp:;um rol·k. Gilmore City to 
\'alley Junction. 
Afler taking this application under cont>itle rution, the Bo .. rd. on Oct. 
3, 19!!3. wrote the applicant as rollo'' s, and n•cord wa:< made acco rdin!!ly 
"The rate of 70e per ton on rock, Gilmore City to Yalley Junc-
tion. for which approval is asked br the ~1. & St . 1. R. R. Co .. 
under the terms of contract entered Into with the Prram·d Port-
land Cement Co .. and approved by this Bon rd . .\ugust 17. 1920. 
Is hereby approved.'' 
Filed Aug. 11. 1923. Closed Oct. 3. 1923. 
!>:o. 10309-1923. 
Minneapolis and St. Louis Railroad Co. 
Application to meet short line rate on cement and certain other com-
modities between Mason City, Des Mol neK, Estherville, Storm Lake, Morn-
ing Sun, Belmond, Algona and Newlon. 
On October 30, 1923, the Board approved this application to meet short 
line rates, under the provisions of Chnpter 161, Laws of the 40th General 
Assembly, as follows: 
Commodity From 
)fa '!On City. ta. 
Tlo•· Mnln•·~ . Ta · ·---
~t. Hydraulic or Portland: Sllllar: Urkk }:•thl'n·llfr. h. ----·-
and artll'les taking same ratl.'-', rarloaol•. a• Stunn J.uk~ . 111 .•••••• 
t•ro\'ldl'\1 in Iowa Lin<'~ T11rilf :.Oo. JfYHi ""rnln~r !-o•tn. ln .•• 
l!rued by Agent E. B. Bo:r<l. 11<'1mun•l. ln . --------
\l~:ona. Ia .•• ------- ·· 
:\e11tun. ln .~-------- -
Filed Aug. 24, 1923. Closed Oct. 30, 1923. 
No. 10310-1923. 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway Co. 
Emergency rate on lc&-Dubuque to Mn>~on ('lly. 
Apply Iowa 
Df>·tnnw Rate For 
1:!1 mllc.o 
11!1.:; miles 
t r,., 1Uilf'S 
:!11. 7 tu lh·~ 
:!'~ .8 mil~ 
ii:! D\11«'!0 
1~1 .3 mile" 
Company gTanted emergcm·y rate on Ice. cnrloadK, of lOc a hundred 
pounds, minimum weight 60,000 lb11., ef'fe1·llvc on one day'!! notice, and to 
expire Dec. 1, 1923. 
Filed Aug. 31, 1923. Closed Sept. 1, 1923. 
-·· ... H.\ I Lito.\ I> <'Ol\11\11SSIOXBns• H ~l'OHT 
Xo. 10311-1923. 
WnhW~h Rnllway C:o. 
AJllJIIcatlon to cstahllsh short line ral(.'S hetwccn Tracy and Ottumwa, 
rm c,.rtaln conuno<lllil'l!. 
On Sept. r., Ht23, the Boanl upprovl'cl this nppllcatlon to mt'ct short line 
r:llt~, unol!'r tl11• pru\'illiuuK llf l'lwptn IHI, L:t\\11 ut tlu• lflth ncucml 
Assrombly, ns follows: 
c~mr~llty f'rom To 
Rate 
Pel' ton of 2(00 lbe. 
Coal, Bituminous (roll) 
J.urnp a1~1 l\"ut, al•o I\·a Otturnwa aut! 
l.ump an•l PN and 
~UL !'lad: 
an<l t;JnrJ.:. Tury, Ia ........ ~- Ot~unma. Ia. 
Rail'!! t•ullll~~e<l In f011a 1--..__....._.___._ 
l~ro'"' ' l 'arltf lfYI II, l....w-•1 
l•y .\CI'lll Y., D. lloy<l. 11~,!) .91 
:-:o 10:112- 1923. 
MlnrH!atloll s unrl St. Ll)ul s Hallroad Co. 
AllPIIcatlon for authority to meet short line rates on cemer.t . 
On Srotll. 14 , 19:!:1. the Doard approvecl this application to meet shurt 
line rntm;, under the provis ions of Chapter 161, Laws of the 40th General 
AIIIHHnhly, a s follows: 
Cf>mt·nt, llydrn.ullt: or I'ortlnnd, C:~rlo:Hlft 
IHRits In <"C'ntH rwr huntln•.J pounrl:.) 
:\!lnlruunt \\'t•h;hl 40,0110 pountla. 
Ill' I \\'r•l'n D<·h 1\tolot'S, 
lnwa, nnd nato 
M ttnH<tn , Iowa. .. • . . ........••....•.•............ ... , • , • , , , . , , .. , .. , ..• !l c 
F onll tl, Jo\\a .......• • ..••.....•.•.. . ...••...... • •..• .• .. •• . •• • •• • 10 c 
Rulphur Hprlngll, Iowa ... , .. ,,, ..• , ... , ... , .......•. , .• .. , ..• ,, . •• . , .. 11.5c 
Aur.•lla, lnwn .............•..... • ... • ............. , • , •.• , . , •.•••.. , .• 1:l c 
Qulmhr. Iowa ........ . ......................... . ... , ...........• .. , •. 1 lUic 
Correctionville, I own . . . • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . • . • . • • • . . • ...•• tl.oc 
Anthon, Iowa .•..•.•.•.•........•..•.•........••...•.•.•. • .•.•. • . • .•• )1 c 
()In, lu\\,L •••••••• • •••••• • •••••••••••••••··· · ·······•••·•••·•••·•·•••• 13 C 
Tlt~•nlc, Iowa ..• •• .•.•.•••...• • •..•.•• • .••. • .•.•.....•..•.•.•.•.•.•. 13 c 
Onnwn, lnwa •.•. , , ••••• , • • , , •• ••• ••• • ••• , ••••. • . • • • .••..• , , . , , •.• , •• lt.Sc 
1\tcrlclcn, Juwa • ••. . •.•••..•••••. • •••••••... •..•.. ••. •• •••• •••• • • • ••• 12.5c 
ftt'rtlllc"'n. lt l \\'1\ . • • . . . • • • • • • • . ••.• , , •.•••..•• , •.. .. •. , ........ , • • •• , •••• 13 c 
Jnmel!, !own . •.• ... • . .•. ..... • . •.. ... •.. ... •... . •.. . , •.•.••.. .. •.• • •. 13 c 
L~~'""· r uwa ..•........•...•..••.•.......•..•.....•...•....••.•.•...•. 13 c 
J.nrrah~l'. Iowa .•.. . •...•. , ...•.• • ....•..•.••..•.• . . •. •.•.•. •...••. •.• 12.1ic 
I"rhnch·tr, lown ..•.•....•.•..• , .•...•....•..... . . •.• . • ...•. •.•.•. . , .• 11 c 
Arche r. Jnwn ...• .. .•..••... •.• , ..•.........•.........•.•.•.•.•.•...•. 13 c 
l:'hcldon, Town ......•.•.•...•.•...•.•...•.•.•.......•.•.•.••.••.••••.. 11.5c 
<~e<~rgo, Iowa ••••..... • ..... , ..•.•..•.•...... ..... •.•. • • ••• •• • •.• ••••. 13.lic 
1-~dna, lo._'l\ • •• ••. .. , , • , . , , , , , •••••.•.. .. ••• •.... •• •• , • •••••• • •••• • • • • 13.6c 
Hock H nplt ltJ, Iowa .•.•.•.•...•...•.•...•......•••.••••.•.••••••••••• 13.1ic 
Jo'llctl Sept. 8, 1923. Closed Sept. 18, 1923. 
CLASSIFIO...\'fiOX MATTERS CLOSBD I>UlU:-.:0 19~3 73 
No. 10313-19!!3. 
Minneapolis and St. Lout s Railroad Co. 
.Application to mccl s hort line rates Ma,.on City to llclmontl, llt!lwuntl 
to :\lason City, Belmond to l•'t . Dodge and Pt. Dodge to Bcltnoud. 
On s~pt. 13, 19:!3, the Uoart.l approved this :wrHcatlon to meet short 
line rates. under the Ilrovi:;ions of Chapter 161, luws of the 10th General 








Orick and articles 
taking sam• rates, 
carloaus, as 
provlclt'd In Iowa 
l.lnes 'l'nrll'f 160-B 
lssuf.'d by Agent 
t-;. B. Boyd. 
Prorn 
Mnson l'il)', Iowa 
Belmond, l uwn 
llt•lmono.l, IO\\ a 
Ft. Dodg(', Iown 
Tu 
Hclmontl, It•wn 
Mn«on City, luwn 
Ft. Douce-, Juwn 
.Bdmonu, Tuwn 







Minneapolis anti St. Louts Railro:td Co. 
Applic:tlion to e~tabllsh Des Moines rate~ 011 c·enwnt from \"alley Junr:-
llon to varlouR Iowa ut!tillnutlons. 
On Oct. 22, 1923, the Uoard Bl'l>roved tltl!\ application, and askt!d the 
railroad company to flle tnrltl's accordingly, whl<"h llwy did on Nov. 7, 
19:!3. 
Filed Sept. 28, 1!123. CloKed Nov. 7, 1923. 
No. 10314-1923. 
Minneapolis :tnd St. Louis Railroad Co. 
APtlllcatlon requesting authority to publish tnrllf meeting C. & -:-: . W. 
Ry. Co. rate;; on tl•n classes, between Sioux Glly untl l\lnrshulllo\\ n, \' In 
Ackley, In connection with Illinois Central Hallroac.l Co. 
On Ocl. 25, 1923, the Boanl approved ' this !l)IJlllcalloll to nwet short line 
rates, under the provl s ioiiH of ('hapter lGl, LaWS of 1111• 40th Geucral 
Aseenthly, as followR: 
Ct.ASSES BET\\'!~f·)r>: 1\t,\H.HIIALLTO\\'N, IOWA. ,\NU HlllllX C"JTY, lOW,\, 























i4 ll,\ ILHOAD CO:\fMlSSIO~ERS' REl'ORT 
Xo. 103Jii-J923. 
Mlnnt'apolls and St. Louis Hailroa•l Co. 
AJII•IIC'ation •for authority to e;;tablllih KhOrl line rates, all rrelght, Des 
Moines to CPntcrvllle and Centerville to Des Moines, and on bituminous 
coal, <:. L., Jo;sthervllle to Centerville, and Centerville to Esthenille. 
On Nov. 19, 1923. the Board approved this · application to meet short 
line rates, under the provision!; or Chapter 161, Laws of the 40th General 
Assembly, ns follows: 
C o mmodity Bt·l .,.., , n 






Fllr>tl Nov. 17, 192:!. CloR«.>d Nov. 19, 1923. 
Short l.lne 1\.lllence 
10:>.2 
!!87.3 
Classification, Rates and Rules 
SCPPLE~lENT No. 30, IOWA CLASSIFICATIOX. 
The Commi~Rion directed the Secretary to prt'pare a Supplement to 
Iowa Classification No. •15, and embody therein the changes ordered Itt 
its decillion or FE.'bruary 9, 1923, ( SE.'e page 4~ for ded11ton l, relnt he 
intrastate rate!' on agricultural limestone in Iowa. ~uch SuptJiement to 
be known as Supplement No. 30 to Iowa Cla&;lftcatlon No. 15, dated Feb. 
9. 19:!~. effective March 1, 1923. 
In accordance with the above tnRtructlons, thiR Supplement was pre· 
pared. promulgated and published, as provided by lnw. 
SUPPLEMEI'\T No. 31, IOWA CLASSli<'ICATION 
The Commi~slon directed the Secretary to pr<ltlnre a SUPI>Iement to 
Iowa Classification No. 15, and embody therein the changes ordered in 
itg decision or ~lay 16, 19~3. (See page 26 ror def'\sion). relative Intra· 
state rates on Clay Products In Iowa, Ruch Supplement to be known nR 
Supplement No. 31 to Iowa Classification No. 15, dated Mny 16, 1923. 
etrectlve June 20, 1923, except as noted 
In accordance with the above in11tructlons, thiR SuppiE.'ment was pre-
parQd, promulgated and puhiiRhPn, liR provided by Lnw. 
SUPPLEMENT No. 32, IOWA CLASSIFICATION. 
Tbe Commission directed the Secretary fo prepare a Supplement to 
Iowa Classification No. 16, and embody therein the changeR In classitlcu· 
tion granted by the Board covering rates on mixed carlon.<lfl or dlgefltt'r 
tankage and crushed shells with mill reed, such Supplement to be known 
as Supplement No. 32 to Iowa Classification No. 15, dated Sept. 12. 1923, 
and etrectlve the same elate. 
In accordance with the above instructiOn!!, th IH Sul>Piernt'nt wuA pre· 
pared, promulgated and publlehed. a!! provided by law. 
Gen era l Cases Closed By Corresponden ce 
No. 103Jr.-t923. 
Waldo Becker, C'lly Ally., Davenport, v. C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. Rccon-
llrurtwll of Vi(lt/ur·f. 
Partial hearing ~as held In lhi.~ c.'ls~. at Davenport, on .March 7, 1918, 
at wltldt lime the hearing Wat! continued to a date to be named later, ln 
the offir.e or tho Hoarrl, at l>t;.~ \1oine~. In the Interim, Waldo Becker was 
1\uccc•NINI by U. A. Sl'rcechncld, who, on Jan. 29, 1921, aRked that the case 
be Rrt for further hearing. This was done, ancl the parties nollfle<l that 
hearing would be held. In Davenport, on A11rll 19, 1921. At the request or 
the rallro:ul company the hcurlng was po!\tponcd. Later the railroad 
com11any advi~cd llli that tho viaduct in question had been strengthened 
nnd put. In such ropair as mnde it saliHiact.ory t.o the city. Not having 
beard from the complainant for nearly three years, t.bls case was closed 
without prejudice. 
Filed l\loy 2-t. 1917. Closed Nov. 30, 1923. 
No. 10317-1023. 
Board of SupervlEors of Calhoun County, Rockwell City, v. C. R. I. 
& P. Hy. <:o. Conr/{llrm of 1/i!JliiNIY C:rosshto Ttco Afilts Xortll 0/ o9omcrs. 
Sntlllfnr.torily rt•pai rNI. Filed May 7, 191!\. C:lo!Of'd J an. 13, 1923. 
No. 10318 1923. 
John A. Barr, Gr«'enfield, v. C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. Petition tor Nr.w Depot. 
Arter smne c·nrrc•llfiOIHlcncc, the company advlsctl that they were In 
such finun<"inl conclltlon that they could not conbidcr t ho construction of 
a uow <lrpot nt lln•pnOeld. They did state, however, that when condl· 
lions would wn•·•·unt they would ask for an approt>rlatlon to take care 
of this \~nrk. This 11lc has lain ouicl!cent Cor more than a Yt!ar , and is, 
tht>rf'fom, closed without prcJntllcc. 
Fllf'll .\tnr·. 30, 1!1:!0. Clo:;ed Oct. 6, 19:!3. 
No. 10319-1 !123. 
Town or Da\'iS City, v. C. n. & Q. R. H. Co. AJIJiliciJ/iull for Clurf,•rgradc 
('ros.~lnq. 
ThiN c-omplaint was satltifuctorllr acljustecl between the lown State 
II lgh way Commission nnd the mllro:Hl company. 
Filed Oct. 25. 1920. Closed .Feb. 28, 1!1:!3. 
:-:o. 10320-1923. 
C'lti7.1'11R of Webb. \', C:. n. I. & P. Ry. Co. Estnblish mcnt of lUntion. 
Aftt•r 1nllurr on the part of thi~ office to secur <' adjustm<'ltl or this 
complnlnt. it was. on .Jan. 1i, l!l:!l. rPfcnctl to thn t'onmteroe Counsel. 
Arter ennshlcrablc l'nrn:>:)IOnclt•ncl' ancl investigation on the Jlarl of tbe 
Comnwt·ce Counsel, he advised us, on Sept. 22. 19:!3, that inasmuch as 
GJ<;:-.ERAL C.\SES CI,O~ED BY COHHE:::H'O:-;llENC I.; 77 
he had hcnrd notbinr; from the complainants Cor nearly a year, tho ftle 
might ns well be clol>ed vdthout prejudice. 
Filed Dec. 4, 19!!0. Closed Sept. 22, 19:!3. 
No. 10321-19:!3. 
J . S. Copeland, JacotJ!'. Ia. ( P. 0. Grinnell. R. F. n. No. i), v. !11. It SL 
L. R. n. Co. ,tJ)JiliCalfon tor f:.rtrnsion of ~IIIII' Trnd.:. 
After some correspondence In this ca~e. the Superlntl•nclcnt or the de-
fendant railroad company advisee! us that thl' complninnnt told him. a£ter 
a eonfcrenoe and invc~tl~ation of the conclitlons at J:wob~. that he (the 
complainant) wal' willing to hold his application In niK'yance llCilrlinJ:: 
such time ns he de\'eiOJICd hiR elcvntor and the businr1ss would warrant 
expcn<llturc on the part of the rnilroacl company to furnish t.hc ncldltlonal 
trackage. 
Filcrl Feh. 5, 1921. Closed J an. 10, 1!12:1. 
~0. 10322-1923. 
0. T . Myers, Afton, v. C. G. W. R. R. Co. ancl C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. Slrl· 
tron Facilitk~ nt .A flon Ju11clion. 
New depot constructed. Filed .\larch 8, 1021. Closed Jan. 17, 1!123. 
No. 10323-1923. 
Brotherhood or Loc·omotlve l•'h·emen nnd I•;ngl necrR. v. I. C. Hy. Co. 
Pailun· to Proriflc src•ilr'll T ..iglll.~ on JJain Trr11·k' Connr.r'lhi!J Nwtlrhr.,. 
This same subject is covered In our file :-.o. A-3876. Tb~ record show~ 
that nrtcr consitlorahle corresporulence. both wit h thn carrier nnd tho 
complainants, the complainantR failed to r<-ply to Inqui r ies from thl!~ 
olftcc a~ to the status of the COliC. Therefore, the fileH were closc!l wi th· 
out Jlrejudlce. 
Filed Mar. 2S, 1921. Closecl Jo'eb. 1, 1923. 
No. 1032·1-1923. 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fir('nten ancl Engincerl'!, v. C. M. & St. P. 
Ry. Co. Failttrc to Protr.rt Slow Orrlcr Trol'k. 
Dismissed without prejudice. f'lled .Mnr. 28. 1921. Clost•d Nov. 30, 1923. 
r-:o. 1 032fi-1923. 
Emmct.shurg Township Trustees. l•:mmelJ!hurg, v. C. M. It St. I', Hy. Co. 
1Iighwa11 nr·ouinq f11 P11lo Alto Cor111 '!I· 
The Uoarcl held hearing In llairt caEe on July 17, 1923, and the parlif's 
entered Into an ngrooment which satisfact.or·lly dlspoRNl of the contro· 
versy. 
lo'lled J nl)· 12, 1921. Clo~ed N ov. 26. 1923. 
No. 10326-1923. 
r-:orthP.ast Iowa Shi ppers' Assn., ct a l .. Wauk on , v. C. R. I. & P . Hy. Co. 
P<'filio11 f•1r Suntlf1JI lllf rrtl Trlllll Br/lrrt·n Tlr,.oml• rJnrl 01'/rnrill. 
This case ne\'er r.ame on for hearing, but, a fter some consltlernble In· 
\'CStigatlon, and as a result of a conversation by CommiMloner W ebster 
j HAILHOAD C'O:\IMIS~IO~ERS' REI'OHT 
with Judge II. }~. Taylor. representing the complainants, this file '11'&8 
closed without Jlr<•jutli<'e. 
Flied Nov. 12, 1!121. Closed Nov. 2t, 1923. 
No. 10321'-1923. 
Meyer Bros., Breda, v. C. & ~- ,V, Hy. Co. Rf'lll' tool ot Lca•r. tor 
f : lrt •zfor ,'}ftc. 
ACtr.r conslclf.Jrable corre:sponclenc·e, lltl!' case was set down for hearln~. 
ou the premil!f'fl, on Sept. 25. 1922. and the Board on that date lnsp~o.-cted 
the premlse11 ancl held informal hearing. The difficulty was later sall&-
ful'torlly adjustC'd hy the railroad company without the nece~slty or. nn 
order being Iss ued hy this Board. 
f'lled Fell, 13, 1922. Clo:sed Oer. 22, 1!122. 
1\1). 10328 - 1923 . 
Town or Bayard, ,., C. M. &: St. P. Hy. Co. Croulnu Pmtrctiou at Sccuud 
. I l ' f'll/lf'. 
SatiKfactorlly adju11ted. J.'iled :\tar. 20, 1922. CloHed Sept. 21, 1923, 
No. 1032!1 192:1 . 
Town ot Bayarcl, v. C. 1\f. & St. P . Hy. Co. C'I'O.Minq ProtHtion at .lfafn 
Str·n·t. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. l<'lled :\far. 20, 1922. Clo~ed Sept. 21, 1923. 
r-:o . 10330 -1923. 
Grover Hnmlllon, Decatur, v. C 0. & Q. R. R. Co. (For citizen!! or 
J>tocatur C'ounty.) HIO<'k J'ar<ls 111 IJI'll·av. 
Sall::~tactorlly ruljusted. Filed Mar. 28. 1922. Closed Jan. 30, 1923. 
~f). 10331- 192:1. 
Tracy Commercial Club, Tracy. v. \\'abash Ry. Co. Cro.y.shag Protcc· 
t l o11 11t Primrn·y UOII'l So. 2',. 
Wig-wag Hhnanl ln!ltalled . Filed April 17, 1922. Closecl Sept. 24, 1923. 
No. 1 O:J32 - 192:1. 
Tracy C'ommt>rclol Club, Tracy, v WabaKh Ry. Co. Cros.~hav Protcctlun 
nt Woltz .Wrrr.t. 
Arter considerable inve~tlgatlon, the complainants advised, on Sept. l!2, 
l!l2:1, that this llle might be closNI. 
Fllecl April 17, 1922. Closed Sept. 24. 1923. 
No. 1033:1- 1923. 
B .. J. Koelling, :\tuyor, We~;tgate, v. c. 0. W. R . R. Co. Drc.:itaaoc. 
After some correspondence, the rllllroad company )Jlaced some clnden 
In tbe road complained of, but advl11ed that to properly drain it would 
cost more money than they would reel justified In spending at tbls sta· 
tlon. The complainant was advised that this Board had no jurisdiction 
ot the matter or drainage, and the CAse was dismissed without prejudice. 
The railroad compnny ' did, howt•vl"r, attempt to Improve the road com 
plalned of to I!Oilll' extt>nl. 
Filed June 2:1, 192:.!. Clos<'d Nov. 20, 1923. 
<~E~ERAl. CA:-ES CLOSE!l IIY CORRESI'O~UJ·::"\f'r: -;-, 
~0. 1033.(- 1923 
Chicago & North \\'estern Hallway t'o. Jl JJfl/inttto/1 ,,,,. . I ut1writy to 
Cancel Tn11 ''·~ \ os. ,i.f cwtl .;,.,. or·c•r Rru111'11 fu mrtl from l'ulk C'ity. 
On .luly 6th the Doard ~!:ranted permission to the applk..111t to caned 
these trains, "subject to the right of interested per:>ons to tll'lilion tor 
bearing." ~o protestA> or (·omplaints ha\'illg been reeehed In over a year 
from the date of granting this authority, thh; llle is closed. 
r'iled July ti. 192:!. Clo:s~d ~0\'. :!0. 19:!:1. 
1\o, 10335-1923. 
Farmers' Shipping A~sn , , Clare, ''· ~t . & Sl. L.. R. H. Co. Stc•c·1..• \'arci.~­
Bad Condctron of. 
Yard. repaired. Filed June 30, 1922. ('losed Dec. 1, 1923. 
r\o. 10336-1923 . 
M. H. Dlack, R. F. D., Shenandoah, ' '· \\'iLbash Railway Co. Statio" 
Jo'n.cilitir., aiHi Savicr. at Bingham. 
Complainant railing to comply to thl't•e Inquiries from thiK office a~ to 
v.·hether or not he desired formal hearing, the file wus clo><t>d w ltho11t 
prejudice. 
lo'iled July 18, 1922. CI06ed Dec. 1, 1923. 
No. 10337-1923. 
Board o! Supervisors o! Johnson County, Iowa C'lty, v. C. R. I. & 1'. 
Rr. Co. Highway C1·osshr(J. 
The Board viewed the premises and held hearing In this CURe on May 
9, 1923, but no order was Issued. Subsequent to the h<'llrlng, Commlll· 
sloner Webster conferred with the parties In interest, which conference 
rt'sulted In the Rettlement or the ca:;e by moving the proposed c·rosslng to 
a locntion 150 feet east ot the original location. 
Flied Sept. 11, 1922. Closed July 11, 192:J. 
~o. 10338-1923. 
J . S. K. Campbell, :\tornlng Sun, v . .M. & St. L . R. R. Co. Prlt>atc C'ross-
lnu. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. Filed Sept, 4, 1922. Closf'd Jun . 9, 1923. 
~0. 10339-1923. 
Union Savings Dank, Redding, v. C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co., Slt1tfo11 Pncllltlr., 
(lnrl ,<:::,·rt'icr-Hottrs ot A (Jclll. 
The complainants falling to reply to ln<tulrtes from thll! otfl<'e ns to 
'll'hether or not they de!!lred a formal hearing, the tile was clo!lrd. 
Filed Sept. 21." 1922. Closed April 6, 1923. 
:"\o. 1034G-1923. 
D. J . Heiden, Rowan, v. C. G. W. R. R. Co. Poor Co11clflfon O/ Raght 0/ 
Wav .f'c:n<'e. 
Fence repaired. Filed Sept. 28, 1922. Closed Mar. 1, 1!123. 
8(J HAII.HOAD r.O:\IMIS~IO~ERS' REPORT 
r-\f}, 10311-1923. 
Board o( SuJ~cn·laors of Hancock County, v. C. :\1. &: St. 1'. Ry. Co 
1/fy/iWtiJI ('ICIIIJfllf/-(JrtllCl 'ftJIIt18ldp, 
Snllstnctorlly adjusted. Jo'llcd Oct. r., 1!122. Closed Xov. ~0. 1928. 
~0. 10342-1923. 
Incorporalctl Town or ::\lesene:r. by Comml'rce Counsel, ,., C. G. \\', It. 
H. Co. Ilfvlnnay cr,ssiny at 'l'hirtl Sf1·,.,.,, 
('ro:sslng lrastnlle•l. Fllr•l Oct. 21. 1!122. ('Jo,.;cd Ser,t. If•. 1923. 
1'\o. 103-t::-1!123. 
:::> • .:\f. Latld, Des :\tolncs. W. B. Richards, Ocheyedan, and 11. E. Dean. 
Ochcyeclnn, v. C. H. !. &: l'. Hy. Co. Fr<'iyl1t .'ien•icc. 
This complaint was made during nn acute car shortage, anti, corull· 
tiona having hccoruo more uorrnal. and having recelv£>d no rurtlier corn· 
plulnt rrnm Or! 2!!, 1!122, to Nov. 30, 1923, the file wus clost'd. 
Filed Oct. 17, 1922. C'IOHe<l Nov. 30, 1923. 
No. 10344- 1923. 
0. P. Hcrroltl, llerroltl. v. D. M. & C. I. R. R. Co. Poor Colltliticm 111 
.~tor·k l'unll'l. 
Satl~:~ructorlly :uljuMt£>d. l•'llt•tl Oct. Hi, 1922. CloHed Dt>c. 1, 1!12:1, 
No. 10345- 1!!23. 
City or Sioux City. .1 fl]Jlirfl/1011 /Or .~1JJJH"Ol'<tl Of Oul iiiUIICI: No. L·l.,S, 
H1 yultlfin!J Rt~llrourl Traffic ot·n· Cros:;htys in Siou.r Cilv. 
The Uoartl h eld 11 hcurlng In Utili ca><e, at Sioux City, on De<'. 19. 192~. 
und subs(l(tUcnt llwreto mutle certnln recommt'ndations to tht> City At· 
torm·y or Sioux City. Later, one or the carriers who had obj~ctcd to tbe 
pro)IOIWd ordlnani'O withdrew lls ohj<'Clions. Xothlng having been heard 
from tho complainants ror nt>arly n year, this flle Is closed without 
prejudIce. 
lo~lled !Sept. 21, 1922. Closed Dec. 1, 1923. 
No. 10!~4G-19~:1. 
J;"'lrml'rs Elevator Co., Ellsworth, by J. H. Henderson, Commerce 
('manst•l, ,., <:. &: :-:. W. lly. Co. UnH'tml of lA'tUC for I>lt'I'Uifll' Nile. 
Snt lsfactor lly adjut~t£>d. Filed Oct. 30, Hl22. Closed Sl•pt. G, 1923. 
No. 10317-1!12:1. 
Ht•ynolds &t Hude, I<Jil..,worlh, by J. H. Henderson, Commerce Counsel,\', 
C'. & N. \\', Hy. Co. UI'III'U'IIl of lA'II!II' /OI' Elc.rtttor Nile. 
StlliHf<LCtorlly ntljUKled. l•'lle<l Oct. ao. 1922. ClosPd Sept. ti, 19!.!3. 
No. 10:148-19!!3. 
John H . Miller, Adelphi, v. Wnbash Railway Co. J?igltl of Wuv Pt'1tt:e. 
Sallsrnctorlly Rdjutltctl, Flll•tl Nov. l!l, 1922. Closed April !!6, 1!123. 
No. 10349-1923. 
!\telvln Shipping A!I60Ciatlon, ::\felvln, v. C. R. I. &: P. Ry. Co. f'rcfglll 
'l'r'U hi .SCI't'ft 1', 
Adjusted. 1-'lll·d ;>;ov. 17, 1922. Closed NO\', :.!0, 1923. 
l>l 
No. 1035o-1~23. 
Hon. ·wm. Hulchln,;on. Alton, v. C. ~t. 1'. M. & 0. Hy. c·n. ·r,..,iu Sl'rtlit•'. 
Sao•r City· l\·ort 11 htgton I .iflr. 
The railroad rompany advbcd that this rurtuilmeut of t,t'n'ice "'"" due 
to the coal ~trike, and with n view to con:-crvlng ruel. The complainant 
advbed that he did not desire to have the cn~e formally ho.'lr•l ~fore the 
Board. and, after lyin~ dorn1:10t in uur tiles for more than a year, t~ 
case was dosed without pn•jutlict>. 
Filed Xo~. 16. 1922. l'los£>d :-\ov. 30, 19:.!3, 
~0. 10351-1923. 
M. L. ~lyers, Ft. Dodge, v. C. G. W. H. H. t'o. Poor Ccnulitioll Right ot 
l1'all F•'lll e. 
Sati~:;fa<'tory repair.; matte. Fllt>!l Xov. 2. 192:.!. Clo>~etl Mar. 211, 1923. 
Xo. 10352-1923. 
Miss Hartman, Clark:.on, \', C. B, &t Q. ll. R. C'o. ~tati011 Fal'ilitirs ami 
·"• '•Tir r-Kccvi1tg Station Opt'lt 111111 1/t'ntl'rl for .'<utHiay J.:t·, 11i11p Train. 
Satisfactorily Rclju~tcd. Piled DPc. 7, 1922. ('lo::<cd Muy S, 192:1. 
~o. 103f>3--1923. 
A. S. Burdick, Po:.tvllle, v. ('. H. I. & 1'. Ry. C'o. Frcigllt '/'min St••·vu·c 
-Drr·orah Braueh. 
After considerahl£.' inve~llgat ion, the dt>lay was explained to the com· 
plainant, and not hearing furtlwr from him ror some little time, the file 
wn~ closed without prejudice. 
Jo'iled Dec. 9, 1922. C'lo~ed Apr. 23, 192!1. 
Xo. 1 1)354-1923. 
\'een:stra Bros., Lel~hton. v. C. H. 1. & 1'. Ry. Co. ...,tnck }'ai'Ch-. .f.dtli· 
liorwl Fadlitics. 
Satisfac-torily adjustNI. Filed .Jan. 2:1, 1923. Closed No\'. 1:i, 1923. 
:-\o. lll355-1!123. 
r'itizens or Powe!-lhick County, by 0. \\'. WlltRe, and John Bradley, ::\fon· 
tczuma, v. ::\1. & St. I.. It, H. ('(), J>t~ sscllfl' '' Tml11 Jlqultmtr.lll anti Nt't111Ct' 
011 GdntH!ll·.llontczumtz JJnmrlt. 
On April 13, 1923, the rullroatl rompnny rHIVIRell "we nrc KOing to try 
to please our pt>ople down tht>re by giving tiH• \'Pry best sPr vlce wo nlll.'' 
Xot hearing from the compluhwnts for· a conllhlPrublc p1•rlocl or lime, thl' 
f1le was closed without prt>judlcf'. Jl'llecl .Jun. 2, 1923. C'lo11Nl Nov. lo, 1923. 
No. 10356- 1923. 
F. B. Shaffer, Lawler, v. C. !\1. &: St. 1'. Hy. C'o. .~trtlltm l•'ttt 'llttlcl aml 
!-lt•rv!cc-Ilour,, of ,t yrnt. 
Satlsrn<·torily adjuHtetl. J<~ll£>tl Der. :iO, 1922. Closed Jo~eb. 22. 1923. 
No. 10357-1923. 
Hon. J. R. Price and Hon. D. M. Anderson, Albin, v. :.t. & St. L. R. H. 
Unra11itary Conflition of Depot. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. J.'lled Jan. 15, 1923. Close() Jan. 27, 1923. 
HAILHOAU ('CJ\!MISSIO:-;"EHS' REPORT 
No. Jll~:J8-1923. 
Citi.(ens of SlH:rman !:;;tatlon v. C. R . 1. & P. Hy. Co. 7 'ruitl ~c ,·vicc-
8 1tJfll''ll(1 fJ/ (,'t·rtn i lt '/'t'llin.~ fit NltCI'IIWil. 
The c·olllplalnants fa i ling to reply to Inquiries from this office as to 
wht:ther or not they des irl'd formal hearing, the file was clo,.ed without 
prejudice. .Filed Jan. 22, 19:.!:1. Closed Nov. 15, 1923. 
*o. 1035!1 1923. 
H . K Uluckledge, K eosauqua, , •. C. n. J. & P. Ry. Co. ~/alion f'udlltles 
tl/ltl Nl'l't'it·l·-/:/("f It iC' /. i(l ldN i 11 Jlf·pot. 
Upon rl!fur;al o[ the company to in ~tall lights, the <·omplalnant was 
aakl'd If he desired formal hearing, and, railing to reply to inquiries from 
thlt~ ortlce, the flle was closed without prejuclice. Piled Dec. 19, 1922. 
Clost•d Apr. 6, 1923. 
No. lO:lG0- 1 !123. 
Board of Supervisors or Wayne County, by Iowa State Highway Com· 
mission, Ames, v. C. B. & Q. R. n. Co. 1Jig11!cc•11 Crossin(), CorlJdon Town· 
!111ip. 
Satlsractorlly adjuHted. Filed Jan. 18, 1923. Closed Nov. 26, 1923. 
1'\o. 10361- 19:.!3. 
G. 1<:. l\tathe1·, Mayor, Clnl'kRvllle, v. C. G. W. R. R. 'l'rark Conclitlan11. 
Condltlom; complained or lmpt·ovt>tl. Filed Dec. 7, 1922. Closed Jan. 20, 
192:1. 
No. 10:162- 1923. 
lloard or SuSlPrvit~ors of :\lahaska County, by Iowa Stale Highway Com· 
llllf<!iiOn, Ames, v. c. n. I. & P. Hy. Co. llig11!CII]/ Cro.~sing ill H']litc Oak 
7'tnrnshi/l. 
Sall::~factorlly adjusted. Filed l<"el>. 8, 1923. Closed Oct. 12, 1923. 
No. 103G3- 1923. 
Board of Sus1enisors of Maha!'ka County, by Iowa St~te Highway Com· 
mission, Anw,.;, v. c. R . I. & P. Ry. Co. Jliyh.wtiiJ Cru.~.o;iii!J, s,;dng Urcek 
'J'U!t111s11iJI. 
8utl::~fnctorlly adjusted. Filed Feb. 8, 1923. Closed Oct. 13, 19:!3. 
No. 10364- 1!1:!3. 
Hrot herhood or I..ot omoth·e Engineers, Brotherhood or Locomotl ve Fire-
men unci 1-Jnglneer::~, and Order or Railway Conductors. v. Ill. f'entral Rail· 
road, cl ul . Ftrilurc to p,·oritlt' St('ilch TAvhts at Stdldlt:S Conuce;nl with 
Main 'J'rucl.'. 
Closed without prcjudlcP. Filed Feb. 1. 1923. Closed Nov. 15, 1923. 
No. 10365-1923. 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Engineers v. :\1. & St. L. R. R. 
Co. Glt•anmcr. of Builtlings at (Jrillllt'll. 
Arter an lnspl'ct !on or the conditiont~ complained or, hy a representative 
oC thi~ o£11ce, ~uch corre<'tive mea!iures were applil>tl ns wouhl remo\'e all 
cause ror complaint. 
Filed Feb. 6, 19:?3. Closed No,·. 6, 19!!3. 
Xo. 10366-1923. 
F. B. Crowley, St. Louis, ::\1o., v. C'. B. & Q. H. R Co Haggrl!ft!-Fililttlr: 
to C1tccJ.;, R ed O•tk. ria Gl'iszcoltl, to .ltlfllllic. 
Satisfactorily arlju!ited. Filed Feb. l:l, 19:?3. Closed July l, 192:1. 
Xo. 10367-1923. 
E. R. Gray, Des 1\loines, v. C. ::\-t. & St. P. fly. Co. '/'rtri/1 -"• rt'icr·-1_' roill 
L-cavirJ!J f>torn~ Lake Bc.forc S<hctlulcfl 7'iml'. 
SatlRfaclorily adjusted. Refund made. Filed Fch. 15, 1923. Closer! 
)Jar. 16, 1923. 
1\'o. 1 0368~1923. 
Brotherhood of Locomoth·e E nginl'ei'S, v. I own Sou them UtI Iitie~; Co. 
Object ion.t I o Ope rat ion ot One .Vau Car bet IC!Tll Cnllt'rt:illc mul .llJJ'Iic. 
This complaint wa~; investigated by a re(Hesentali\'e rrom lhill oWcc, 
who reported, among other things, that be could sec no opportunitr for 
a dangP.rous condition to arise from such operation. C'ompluinnnts wore 
atlvised or this, and replied that they were not satisfied with the res1ort. 
We wrote them that the only way to settle the controvcn;y would be to 
have a formnl hearing, and asked them to state their wishes in rC'~unl to 
such procedure. They railed to reply to two inquiries from this office, 
and file was closed without prejudice. 
• Filed Jan. :n, 1923. Clol>cu Nov. 1;;, 1023. 
Xo. 10369- 1n3. 
Board of SuperviGors of Potlawattamie County, by Iowa Slate llighw1ty 
Commtssion, Ames, v. C. G. W. R. R. Illghtvay Cro.~sill!l iJt Gt1r11cr 
Tote w~h i1>. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. Filed Feb. 8, 1923. Clo~>ed Nov. 26, 192:!. 
No. 10370-1923. 
lion. E. C. Matthleson, Clinton, v. C. & N. W. Ry. Mo<k Truin .~avicc­
Clinton·AIItmuMa lJran('h. 
Railway Company ndvitlocl that their repre:<entati,·e ha•l !'ailed upon 
the complainant, and, nrter having explaint'd things to him, complninant 
advised complaint would be witlulrawu. :\h'. Mutthlcson fulled to reply lu 
two letters from this office written in an effort to sulx;tanlluto this, nne! 
our file clobeu without prejudice. 
Filed Feb. 5, 1923. Closed Nov. 15, 1923. 
No. 10371- 1923. 
ConRumers Coal Co., Sioux City, v. Great Northern R;~iiW<~Y Co. Rc· 
ncwal O/ Lc·asc• tor Coal Shccl Site. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. FilNl .Mar. 6, 1923. ClosP.rl Sept. 7, 1!1~3. 
No. 10372-1923. 
Gro,•er Hamilton, Decat ur, v. C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. };fork Tm.i1t Sr1rvlr:r~. 
HAILRO.\D CO:\DfiSSIO:\Eltti' H.J<;l'QRT 
Tbi~ clltie was personally nan1lled by Commbsioner Web.;ter, and inas· 
much as nothing has been heard from the complainant for about nine 
months, the file Is closed without prejudice. 
Filed Jan. 23, 1923. Clol;ed Nov. 23. 1923. 
No. 10373-1923. 
Van Wert Shipping Assn., Van Wert, v. C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. Poor Con· 
dltton Hlrwk, Yflrlls. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. Filed Mar. 10, 1923. Closed Apr. 26, 1923. 
No. 10374 1 !123. 
R. A Mealy, Elma, v. C. G. W. R. R. Co. Drainaoe-r.:n.rauitarv Con-
flitloM. 
As to the unsanitary condition of toilets, the Commission advised the 
complainant that his remedy lay \\(th the State Hotel Inspector, and 
t;uggested that he take the complaint up with them. The drainage com· 
plaint was taken up with the railroad company, who advised they would 
be willing to fJII the driveways with cinders If the city would do the 
hauling, which they refused to do. Failing to receive responses to our 
letters addressed to complainant for more than seven months, this case 
Is cloeed without prejudice. Neither the question of drainage or unsanl· 
tary condilions lie within the jurisdiction of this Board. 
Filed Mar. 17, 1923. Closed Dec. 1. 1923. 
No. 10375-1923. 
W. s. Murdock, Gilman, v. ;'\1. & St. [,. R. U. Co. .<:stor·k 'l't'ltin Scrvirt; 
anrl Poo1· Couclition ot ,'{calcs at Laurel. 
The Railroad Company advised that their Superintendent called on 
tho complainant anrl discussed the situation, and he believed ;'\fr. Mur-
dock waa satlafled that additional train service was not warranted. Nol 
having heard further from the complainant, this file Is closed without 
preJudice. 
Filed Mar. 20, 1923. Closed Nov. 22, 1923. 
No. 10376-1923. 
Farmers Mutual Telephone Co., Post,•llle, v. C. M. & St. P. Ry. l'o. 
·w,rc.t Orcr Uailrond. 
Arter consider·able correspondence, and personal inspection of the pro· 
posed wire crossing by our Electrical Engineer, thh; controversy was sat-
lllfactorlly disposed or. 
Filed June 26, 1922. Closed April 30, 1923. 
No. 10377-1923. 
Citizens or ;'\1lneola v. WnbMh Railway Co. Passenger Train Srrviec. 
The complalnunts failin~ to reJ>ly to Inquiries from this office as to 
whl:'tlwr or uot they <lesired formal hearing, this file Is clol"ed without 
pr<"judlce. 
Filed Mny 3, 1923. Closed Dec. 1, 1923. 
GBXERAL C.\SES CLOSED BY CORRE::WO:-.IIH;~ct-: 
Xo. 10378-1923. 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pudflc Railway· Co. Station f'udlitif.t 0111/ St'rt'· 
aee--Di.<confinuauce of Jcf!ct·son Strn t Ntation ut BrLrlillgton. 
The Commission advised the railway company that they would "raise 
no objection to thP- discontinuance or this st011." No objectiOn:; lun•ing 
been received from April 18, 19~3. to Nov. 20, 19:!3, this file hos been 
rio<>~ without prejudice. 
Filed .April 18, 1923. Closed Xov. 20. 1!123. 
Xo. 1•)379-1923. 
)Irs. Sarah Bucknell, Carrville, v. 111. Cent. R. R. Co. Prirutc Cros.~iii!J. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. Filed Apr. 16, 1923. C'IO!<ed Nov. 27, 1923. 
·No. 10380-1923. 
E. B. and F. B. Rivers, Granger, v. D :\f & C'. J. Hy. Co. RiqM of Wa11 
Ftnce. 
Satisfactorily repaired. Filed May 1, 1923. Closed July 9, 1!123. 
Xo. 10381-1923. 
F. C Stiffler, New Virginia, by Hon. J. H. Henderson, Commerce Coun· 
~el, v. C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. Station Facilities a11fl Scn•irc-Bnltrrgcmc1tt 
and Proper Eqtdpmcnt of Depot. 
Depot enlarged and improved to the satisfaction or complainants. 
Filed Apr. 7, 1923. Closed Nov. 24, 1923. 
No. 10382-1923. 
H. E. Blackledge, Keosauqua, v. C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. Station Facilittc.• 
and Scrvicc-Hott1'S ot A.gcnt. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. Filed April 20, 1923. Closed May 25, 1923. 
No. 10383-1923. 
Montour Community Club, Montour, v. C. & N. W. Ry. Co. Station Fa· 
cflities and Servicc-Ele.ctt-ic Lights in Depot. 
The company advised they would not be justified in assuming the ex-
pense or installing electric lights. The complainant falling to reply to in· 
Qulrl~ from this ofnce as to whether or not be deelred formal hoa.ring, 
the flle Is closed without prejudice. 
Filed April 27, 1923. Closed Dec. 1, 1923. 
No. 10384-1923. 
Chicago Great Western Railroad Company. Motor Train Rcrvtrc bctwan 
.lfc!tatirc and lVatcrloo. 
This additional service was established by the company 8!1 "an experl· 
ment, with no permanency unless the experiment shall prove worth while 
from the operating company's InCome standpoint; and that the company 
shaH, therefore, feel privileged to discontinue the service at any time when 
In Its judgment It Is considered advisable to do so." 
Filed May 7, 1923. Closed Nov. 20, 1923. 
11Afi,J10At> C:O\IMIS!'liOS~ru;· 11~1'(JRT 
No t0386 1121. 
011y Sparke, Oonalr. v . C. M a St. 1'. Ry Co. llotiTl•f TectiO:lq o: 
Rtork rard1. 
&ttefaetorlly adJuotod Foled Aprtl U. ltZS Cl- July 1. u:a. 
Xo. IURC--U%3, 
O.wald Strand, .\taoiJ, v, 11 a St. L. R R Co. Wat<To•, TOCWl;q lo 
Block Yerdt. 
SaU.tactorlly ad)uotod. l"llecl May 7, ltU. Clooed All_~. t:, ltn, 
No. 103~; -lt:3. 
John Eichhorn, Ma~or, Malrom. v, C. R. I. t P. Ry. C... """ftl•to~ 
O/ Ponr"g"r Traa.- li,.rrlu 
Alter lnveollaallna thle caao, the lloard ukod th~ COIIlplaloaat u ., 
doolrod a formal hoarlna. In view ol the uolaYorablo attltudt of ~.., 
rler. and the potlllontr ad•l~ "In •·low or all tbe clr<um.ton..., tllo 
caM ml~ht aa "oil be tlo•od at thle lime. ae I do not btlfne that 11 Yoll 
bt worth while to toke any further action." F11td May 1, ltU. Claooc 
Sept. 15, 19%3. 
No. 10381-19!3. 
0. W Harrle, City Solicitor, J•ft'eroon, v C. a N. W. R7. Co. l!tfltllf 
Prottrllfm ot 81., l!lrttl. 
Wla·war •troa11 lnetallod ll"llod Mar 21. IUS. Cl"'td Nov. :1, ltU. 
No. 10389 1923. 
F. 0. Dickey, Cummln(l, v. C. 0. W. R. 11. Co. Righi of Wo¥ Fta<t. 
Sallaractory re1>:1lra made. Flied June 7, 1123. Cloaod No•. 26. m~. 
No. 10391)-1923. 
L. 11 Woodt, llumpton, v, M A St. L. R. 11. Co. llfOhwav Cro11l1g .. 
Main lllrttl. 
lnvullratlon doveloll<'d that tblo cro1111lna wu ooo little u•ed. ud tbt 
ft woo located wltbln tho city llmlta. Tbtreto"', It wu aur«MIA!CI to tM 
complainant that tho C'lty Council v.ould have authority •••r lhe m.atttr. 
'l'be railroad company odvlood that the croe.lnr wu molntalnf<l .roth oot 
plank on ~th aide o! the rallt, the cuter bclna ftlled with clndtrw. u4 
that the clndeta were revlonlah.,l at llttervala to avoid rouiCh rldlllJ OY« 
th• <r .. •lnlf, Thoy rurtbor •~vl,...l that all trOI>Inu In Haruptoo Ud 
bee.n cone OYer and Df'Cf~Mary r+~nfn made. 
Fllod June :7, 1123. l'looed O<t 20, IUS. 
No. t03ti-19U, 
Chao. W. JohDO<>d, WaukM, Y. C. M. a SL P, Ry, C... II ud1 oo Rlf4l 
O/ 1\'ar. 
Weec!a were removed, }'fled July 3, UU. Cl-' July u;uu. 
No. 10393-19%1 
N 0. "ann, Dubuque, v , (~ M. a 81 P. Ry. Co. 11</ngerotor 8..-.i<f-
ot II' .. .Ptloo, 
Tbe eomplalat WM tabn up with the rallrood company, wbo. on Joll 
~ Jt331- 19:3. 
· S>otbtrn Utllltl• Co .. Ctnt.,vllle. A'plitoltv~ tor A•tiOOnlr lo 
Iowa ..._.,. StntCct• o11d Tmt·k bf'fM'ftlt .llbla ("UN L.t .. Ht Afld JIO<'Ic· 
J ..... "" 
~~":,;,puy .. ere ad•t•td to abandon tbe oervlt'e and t....:k, and lbeo 
I&IDI wore made to the ('omml~>lun. hc•rlnll rould be bad later. 11 -_, . 1 havlnl ~n rt«IH'<I thle ftlo Ia doo-.1 ... ttbout prejudtco. ~0 eo1t ~.._11 n • • ,. 
filtd Mtr :s, ltZS ('loud Novontb4r !0, U.3 
So. t039$-19U. 
Ctott<'lllo Timber co .. C•ut•rvlllt, v. M I St. I.. R. II. ('0. ltlg~l 0/ 
"'' J'cnt't. .. .. 
Ftoee conalructt'\1. Flied June 13. 1923. t1ost'll Nov. 20, 1~••· 
No. 103N-It2S. 
T. W. Purcell, Hampton, v. At. & Sl. 1,, tl. R. Co I'O<W Co11dltfOft 0/ 
litl•.,.v Crouln~l. 
AdJu•ted. •'litO \lay 28. 19!3. Clo1ed Nov. 20. 1&2R. 
No. I~H7-l923. 
Doo Molnea & Centrt.l Iowa 11ollr0lld Co. /Iloilo" J'o<fllllfl and Str.,lu 
-{'lori•g ot Roouhrr /:ltallo"' 
Tlt• Board advl••d Lh• pNitloner' that the atoUoe miMbl be tlo~. with 
tile ~ro• ISO that In caH or prote•t hrarln& would be bad. No comvlalnts 
looi•K rt<tl'ed tn tht. oft'lce aa to the tlu•lnJ or tlo. •tatton, lh• 01• wu 
- Fllod June :. 18%J. <1oHcl November tO. 1113. 
No. IO!~S -liU, , 
llarlill O.mman, Mtll>ournt. v . C. 0. W. II. R. Co. 1/lg)t of Wall 
r .. re. • 
Adjuted ~"llf'd May tz, ltU. Cl-1 Nunmber 20, ltU. 
So.ltnf-ltU 
.ldolpb Totemolr, New I.ondoo. v. C. D. & Q. R R. Co. IAI~ for R""l u. 
t:pca lov.,.llplfon, the rall,....d compaoy ad•IMtl "We have mrt wltb 
tile IIAila or the dlft'arent orpola&tiOilt at tbt.l pulot and •e ... neve tbe 
aaun la 00cw ltned up ., there will be no terth•r cau.c for t'OmplaiAt." 
"led Jont 15. 1923 Cloaod Nov. 20. ltU. 
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No. 10400-1923. 
Lions Club, Osage, v. C. 0. W. R. R. Co. Abandonm("nt of Road Bt· 
ttreen Mclntire and O.•aoe. 
Railroad Company advlaed that rumor or such action on their part was 
unfounded. Filed July 19, 1923. Closed July 25. 1923. 
No. 10401-1923. 
L. A. Wassam, Hudson, v. C. 0. W. R. R. Co. Ulo1tt of Wav Pence-
Wadi. 
Sallsfactorlly adjusted. Filed June 18, 1923. Closed Nov. 30, 1923. 
No. 10402-1923. 
L. R. Jackson, La Mollie, v. C. & N. W. Ry. Co. 
Station Fac11llles and Servire-Clo.ttno of Drpot at /,a Motile. 
Depot reopened. Filed July 19, 1923. Clo~ed October 30, 1923. 
No. 10403-1923. 
Exira Creamery Co., Extra, v. C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. Refrigerator Car 
Service. 
Closed without prejudice. Filed June 5, 1923. Closed Nov. 20, 1923. 
No. 10404-1923. 
R. E. Stirling, Hudson, v. C 0. W. R. R. Co. Wcrd.t ,tlono Rloht ofll'al/. 
\\'<·eels were cut. 
Flle1l July 24, 1923. Closed November 20, 1923. 
No. 10405-1923. 
Dl•s Molnee & Central Iowa Rullroad Co. Pa.tarnocr J'arc-Redvctlon 
O/, lidwcen llarrh anll Des Molnr.t. 
Authority granted to make llUCh reduction, the reduction being from 
twelve to ten cents. Filed July 17, 1923. Closed Oct. 19, 1923. 
No. 10406-1923. 
I<'. B. Crowley, Des Moines, v. C. & N. W. Ry. Co. Baggage-Handling 
of at I.ooan a1Hl Woodbinr. 
Compi&Jnt dismissed by IICtltloner. Filed June 24, 1923. Closed Octo-
ber 24, 1923. 
!1-"o. 10407-1923. 
City Council, Clinton. v. C. :\1. & St. P. Ry. Co. and C. lc N . W . Ry. Co 
Cro.y~ing Protct·tion at Ht'COIHL <riHL Lyons .JStrct'ls, LIIOIIS. 
Sutlstnctorily adjuKtcd. Filed July 23, 1923. CI06cd Sept. 20, 1923. 
No. 10408-1923. 
c. w. Chandler, Kellerton, v. C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. Stat!a11 FacilitaeJ 
m11l St·n:oict•-Tt•lt'phom· i11 Depot. 
Telephone installed. Filed Augu><t 8, 1923. Clo~ed November 20, 19!3. 
No. 10409-1923. 
Joilrmers Co-operative Elevator Co., Ocheyedan, v. C. R. I . A P. RT. 0o. 
l'rcfght Train Scrvicr. 
Satisfactory daily :-ervlcc rurnit-hell. Filed June 2:1, 19:!3. Clo,..etl 
~O\"em~r 24. 1923. 
:\o. lOHo-1923. 
James A. Smith Lumber Co. o,..age, v. C:. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. Rna tal 
tmd Lec.•e on Lumbc•· l 'an'J ~itc at (imftou. 
Adjuf'ted satisfactorily. Filed April 19. 1923. Closed Sept. ::? I, 1923. 
~0. 10411-1923. 
Phil S. Billing:<, Des Moines, v. C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. l'uilun· to Stop 
at Grade Railroad CrOl<:<ing in Oskalool<a. 
~stop"' board!' in!>talled, an<l the company advised that all train!' would 
uop at cros~ing complained of. Filed Aug. 6, 1923. Closed Nov. 2-t, 1923. 
~o. 10412-1923. 
Wm. Dovey, Hampton, , .. :\1. & St. L . R. R. C'o Ui!}'hl of \\'rrv l't'llt'C'. 
Xece;.sary repairs made. Filed Aug. 27, 1923. Clolletl Sept. :!7, 1923. 
Xo. 10413-1923. 
D. L . Clark. Newton. v. C. R. J. & P. Ry. Co. Stotlo11 T'uclliticll a11d 
Eerofcr.-Tcleoraph SeJ'Vi<'t·. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. Filed July 19, 1923. Gloscd Dec. 1, 1923. 
Xo. 104U-1923. 
Prof. S. P. Fog-dall, Dell :\1olne:-<, v. C. & ~. \Y. Ry. Co. Stnlion l'adl· 
ltica and • ..:cnicr:-Clo.,ing of DqJOt at TI'cb.ttcr Cltv 011 SunrlOJJ. 
Railroad company ~<tatcd that station was kept open on Sunday to t;Cll 
tickets thirty minute!< be!ore train time. The romplalnant advised lle 
41<1 not desire to go to rormnl hearing In this caRe. 
Flied Sept. 18, 1923. C.."'O!!e<l Nov. 22, 1923. 
~0. 10415-1923. 
Railroad Comml!<sion v. \Vnbash Railway Co. Wntr.r 8111J11lJI at Stock 
rarrls at Cordot·a. 
Satisfactory repair!' mn<le to pump. This complaint was made person· 
ally to Commis!<ioner Woodruff. but the complainant did not disclose bls 
name. Fil•~d Sept. 11, 1923. Closed ~ov. 3. 1923. 
l'\o. 10416-1923. 
Grover Hamilton. Dccatul', ,., U. n. & Q. R . R. Co. Rrfu.,n l f(} Dr.ha·r.r 
Prcpalrl f'rdg11f nt Dl'lrt!J/ . 
AcljuRtcd. Filed Sept. 21. 1!123. CloRed Nov. 20. 1923. 
!'a. 10417-1923. 
H. w . Pugh, Williamsburg, v. C. M. & St. P. Ry. C:o. .'Ut~lion 1-"ar:ilttir.., 
and Sr.,.,·icr. at Sotlll! ,1mn11a. 
Adjusted. Filed Sept. 24, 1923. Closed Dec. 1, 1923. 
No. 10418-1923. 
H . J. Mantz. Audubon, v. C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. POIICrlQf'r Trnfn Bervirc 
Betwr.rn Atlantic r111rl A utlubon. 
The company advised that the reduction in train servil-e was made as 
nn rconomlc m~"asure. The complainant failing to reply lo Inquiry from 
this offitP. as to whNhcr or n CJl he tlcMlred formal hearing, the ftle "''II 
ctosP.tl without 1•rej utlice. FIINI Sept. 28, 1923. Closed Dec. l, 1923. 
No. 10419- 19:!3. 
~- S. Hell nrul , lluxlP.y, ' . C. l\1 . & S t. P. Ry.' Co. U i tJhl ot Way Fr.ttcc-
Wr.rda on R l!lllt of Wny. 
Satisfactorily taken care of. l<'ilcd Oct. 24 , 1923. C...'loscd Dec. 1, 19!3. 
No. 10420-1923. 
r.hlcago, Hock l11land & Paclnr Hailway Co. Tmi11 ,s,.,.vir:r·-RrtiKctiull 
on 'Xr.trtrm·MOIIrOc /lrfln ch. 
The rompany ma rlc tnls reduction In st>rvice on Sept. 9, 1923, and lnas· 
murh as no complaint ;<; rela tive thereto had been Olrrl In this office on 
Nov. 30 , 1!12:1. the tile wa:; clo~ed . Filed Sept. 7, 1923. Closed Nov. 30, 19!!3. 
No. 10421- 192:1. 
Chicago, Rock Is land & Pacific H.nllway Co. Tmin Hrrvir'c-Rrrhu:llon 
on Mr.uzo.(Juf1trll' ('enter Branr11. 
This rl'llurt I on In service waR mnde on Sept. 9, 1923, and lnasmueb aa 
no objections ther~to had been flied In this office on Nov. 30, 1923, the 
ftlr was closed . Filed Sept. 7, 1923. Clo:<ed Nov. 30, 1923. 
No. 10422- 1923. 
Cblrago, Rock lt1land & Pacific Hallway Co. 7'ralll NCI'vicc-Rrductfoll 
u11 All<mlic·(;, /.~"old Branch. 
TbfH reduction In service was made on Sept. 9, 1923, and Inasmuch 81 
no objections thereto had been tiled in this office on Nov. 30, 1923, the 
tile was closed. I<'lled Sept. 7, 1923. Closed Nov. 11, 1923. 
No. 10423-1923. 
Chicago, Rock TRiand & Pacific Railway Co. Trair~ Srn·ire-Reductloll 
on A vo(a,.Jiclf·lrm Br·anch. 
This reduction ln service was made on Sept. 9, 1923, ancl inasmuch 81 
no objertfons thereto hacl been tiled In this office on Nov. 30, 1923, the 
file waR ct011ed. Filed Sept. 7, 192:1. Closed Nov. 30, 1923. 
No. 10424- 1923. 
Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific Hallway Co. Tmin St. rv-ice-Rrd~tclloll 
011 . lvonr·( ' flr.wn IJranch. 
This redu('l I on In service was made on Sept. 9, 1923, and no objeetlons 
thereto having been nled in thiR office on ?\ov. 30, 1923, the ftle was cJOBed. 
Filed Sept. 7, 1923. Closed Nov. 30, 1923. 
No. 10425-1923. 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Co. Traha Scrvlce-Rcd•ctlo" 
on Iov.·a City- Elmira Branch. 
This reduction In servire waR made on Sept. 9, 1923, and ~o obJectlona 
thereto having been filed In thiR otfice on Nov. 30, 1923. the file waa 
t'losed. Filed Se11t. 7, 1923. Closed Nov. 30, 1923. 
~· 1 
Xo. 10426-19!!3. 
E . C. Dor;;ey, Arion, v. 111. Cent. H. n.. Co. Station Fud litil's und Sen•· 
i«>-JlOMrs ot Agent. 
Adjusted. Filed Nov. 7, 1923. Closetl INc. 1, 1923. 
No. 104!7- 1923. 
L.. C. Percival. Winterset, v. C. G. W. R. H. Co. Tralu~ Blocking Cr·on· 
i11ga at Peru. 
Adjusted. Filed Nov. Hi, 1923. Clo!tecl Dec. l, 1923. 
Express Company Cases Closed 
No. 10428- 1923. 
Citizens of Shennan v. American Railway Express Co. Petition lo 
TJnvc Shrnrwn J!allc an E.rprc.~3 Station. 
Upon refu:;al of the Express Company to grant this request, the com-
plainants were a sked If they des ired formal hearing before the Board. 
They railed to reply to inquiries from this ortlce, and the f\le was closed 
without prejudice. I<'iled Jan. 22, 1923. Closed 1\lay 11, 1923. 
No. 1()429- 1923. 
Chamber of Commerce, Cherokee, v. American Railway Express Co. E:r· 
11rcss Service-R efusal to .Accept Cun·cncy Shipments to Primghar, Ia. 
Satlsractorlly adjusted. Filed Aug. 1. 1923. Closed Aug. 8, 1923. 
No. 10430- 1923. 
E. W. I•"annon, Centerville, v. American Railway Express Co. E.cpn:s~ 
•'krvi r e Dclit•rry !AnLits. 
Sallsractorlly adjusted. Filed Aug. 21, 1923. Closed Aug. 30, 1923. 
Claims and Switching 
No. 10431- 1923. 
F. D. Kelsey, Maquoketa, v. C. ~- & St. P. Claim for Storage Charge 
at 1'red',t Orovr. 
This Is a caRe which was misplaced in our files and has just come to 
light. Nothing has been received on it since Aug. 10, 1917, and, there-
fore, the file is cloRed without prejudice. Filed April 28, 1917. Closed 
Nov. 30, 1923. 
No. 10432-1923. 
Mm1catlnc Shippers As~m., ~tuscatlne, v. C. D. &. l\1. Ry. Co. Ot•cr-
clwrgr ..tt·cotult no 'J'1·am Tral'k at Mw~cati11e. 
This Is an old case which has Jain dormant in our files for sixtet!n 
months without having l'el·eived any correspondence relative thereto. 
Therefore the file w!\1\ closed without prejudice. Filed July 15, 192:!. 
Clo~e<l Aug. 11, 1923. 
No. 10433 1923. 
Sioux City Chamber of Commerce, Sioux City, v. C. &. ~- W. Ry. Co .. 
et al. lntcr-trnninal Switching ('ltorgcs at ,<::iotu City. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. Filed July 17, 1922. Closed Jan. 24, 1923. 
No. 10434- 1923. 
Ryan Construction Co., Davenport, v. C. 1\1. & St. P. Ry. Co. Switchinfl 
Reftt.~al to Plllt'<' Cars on i?1du~11·y 'J'rack. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. Filed Aug. 1, 1922. Closed De-c. 13, 1923. 
('LAlMS A:'\D SWlT<.' llll'\G 
Xo. 10435- 19:!3. 
Citizens ot Laurens v. C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. and C. & N. W. Hy co. 
Track Comu:ction. 
De(endants re!ulie>cl to install track connection, ::;taling that the cost 
thereof was prohibitive and out of all proportion to the business to be 
handled. The complainants failing to reply to inquiries from this omce 
as to whether or not they desired formal hearing. the fill' was clolled. 
Filed Nov. 22. 1922. Closed Dec. 1. 1923. 
:'\o. 10~36-1923. 
Ford Lumber Co .. Sioux City, v. C. & N . W. Ry. Co. .Stcitc l'ing SctVilC 
(Hid Rates. 
The complainants failing to reply to inquiril'S from 'this office as to 
whether or not they desired formal hearing, the 11.le was closed. Filed 
Jan. 26, 1923. Closed Dec. 1, 1923. 
• 
Motor Bus Decisions, Certificates of Authorization, 
and Matters Pertaining Thereto 
On June 18, 1923, under the provisions or Chai>ter 97, Laws of the 4iltb 
Cl1•nera1 Assembly, the Bonrd adopted Rules and Regulations t•overnln~ 




STATE OF 10\VA 
Rules and Regulations Governing the 
Operation of Motor Carriers 
Adopted June 18. 1923 
RULES AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE OPERA-
TIONS OF MOTOR CARRIERS 
These Hulet~ and Rf'guJ.tt 1011,.. ha ,.t: been adopted under authority 
lfrunterJ In Ghnptcr 97, l.aws or the Fortieth General AssE>mbly o! Io\\'3, 
utul are to br compiled with lu addition to the provil!lon11 of E-ald Jaw. 
Any amPndment to thes t• Hules a111l HP~ulationll, unless otherwise 
statPd therein, shall fiJiply In the same lll<~nner to persons holding ccr· 
tlftc·ntcs at the time it becomes elrectivc us It applies to persons there-
after certtncnt<>cl unde1· C'hnJ,ter 97, Laws of the Fortieth General Asseml1h· 
ot Iowa. . 
Rule 1. Al'PLICATION. Application for a Certtncatr. of Authorlza· 
tlon to operute motor vehicles for the tran~porlatlun of 11erson~ and 
property ror <'OillJH!n:;atlon over the puhllc highways under the provl· 
slons or this act shall bt> made to the BoJ.rd of Ra.ilronll ('ommissloncrs 
Of Iowa, Or~ Moines. lowu, upon the form prescrllx?<l for that purpO$C 
n nd furn l11hed by Hn ld Boa rd. 
Rule 2. I'(IBI,ICATION 01•' NOTlCl.; 01<' HEARING. When a date 
an<l place for hrarlng Is named. the Board will furnish the applicant 
with copies ot the otflclnl notice of henrlng. which the applic-ant shall 
<'au~e to be puhllshed In some newspap<'r or general cln·ulallon in each 
or the countlr~ In which the service is p•·opo:;ed to be rendered. once each 
WNlk for two conHecutive weeks prior to !!Hid hearing, and the appllcaut 
shall pay the C06t of said J•ubllcatlon. P1·oor of publication In each news· 
naper shall he filed with thf' Board on or b~>fore the date of hearinl(. 
Hule 3. INSUHA!IICE BO='ID PASSE!'lCI<~H. Within th'\! days after the 
approval of the application, and before the ('ertiftcate or Authorization 
shall Issue, the OI>Plicant Rhnll file with the Doard the following, covering 
each passenger carrying motor vehicle used or to be uRecl by such 
appllcnnl: 
(n) Liability lnRurance bond, as provided by Section 10, Chapter 97. 
Laws of the Fortieth General Al;HCmbly, the minimum amount or 
which shall be as follows: 
Pa11senger Carrying 
Capacity 
7 or lees ...................• 
8 to 12 .................... .. 
13 to 16 ......••.........•.... 
16 to 20 .••..............•.... 
21 to 25 ....•.•............... 
26 to 30 ....••................ 
31 to 35 ..................... . 
36 to 40 ...•..•••............. 
41 to 45 •••..•••..•..•..••...• 
46 to 50 ..................... . 
Liability !or PerMOnal Injury 












To !\1ore Than One 
Person Injured by 












(b) Liability insurance bond, as lll'O\'idccl hy ~ection 10. t'hnpter !17. 
Law,. of the l•'ortieth Gc•u•ral As,..l'muly. of not le."s thnn one thou· 
sanrt ($1 .000.o0) dollars. to cmer damago to property ntluJr than 
thnt of or in char,;:(! of the aKSured. 
(c) IAability insurance bond, Uti Jlrovid<.'tl hr ScHion 10. C.hiiPit•r 97, 
l.nw:-; or tlw F'ortieth Gt'lll'ral A:,;~emhly. or not leKs than 01\C 
thousand ( .$t,Ooll.OO) dollars, to con'r lo><" of or damagt• to property 
other than thnt cover<.'d hy llobillty Insurance bond Jlro,·hll•d for 
tn Section ( b I or thb Rule. 
Hulc 4. 1::-.:SrHA::-.:CE B0::-.:0 - 1-'REIGHT. \\'!thin nvc days arter thl' 
approval or the Oj)plkatlon, anti before tbe t'ertiflcute of Atlthorlzntlon 
shall Issue. the applicant !'hall nl<' with the Board the following, covering 
nch rrcighl carrying motor vehicle u><<'d or to Ill' used by such liJllllicant 
(a) Ltnbllity iusurance bond, as Jlrovided hy Section 10, C'hnptpr !!7, 
Lnw!' or the Fortieth Gc>nerul A>'semblr. in the sum or not l!!Ss 
than five thousand ($5.000.00) dollars fnr any recovery for per· 
NOJWI injn1·y hy one p('r:<on und not ll'RI! than ten tholl!mnd 1 $111.· 
1100.00) doll on~ for more than one person rN·civlng Jll'rnona I injury 
u~· reason or one act of nr~t11!1;cnce. 
I b) Liability Insurance bond. as JlfO\'Idl'd hy Soction l 0, Chnplcr !17. 
Laws of the Fort1eth General Assembly, or not le.c;s than ont> 
thou"a ncl ( $1.000.00) doll<~ r11, to cover thlma~c to JlrO)Ierty other 
than that of or In charge or the assured. 
I<' l Liability insurunce bond. us tlrovfdecl hy Section 10, ('hapt<'r 97, 
Laws of the l<'ortleth G<>ncrul A~Rembly, or not less th lll one thou· 
sand ( $1,000.00) dollar~;, to cover IO'<S of or damage tu property 
other than that covered by liability insurance bond provldod for 
In Section (b) of this Rule. 
Rule 5. NOTH'g OF CA:-JCELLA'riON OF POI,l<.:IBS OR BONOS. No 
pollc)" or bond carriccl by any motor carrier in arcordance with the re· 
quirements of Chapter 97. Laws or the l''ortleth Clcncral Asst•mbly, or 
the Rules or this Honr«<, shall,. he caJwclled until after five doys' written 
notice has been given the Board by the party prOJioslng to canc·t•l !IUCb 
policy or bond. No policy or bond will be accrptc>d hy the Board unless 
It con tulns lh Is provh.fon. 
Rule G. BOND 1-'0R FI-JES. TAXES, BTC. Wlthlu Ove dnys ufter tho 
approval or the appli<:at ion. allfl J,erore the Ccrtlncnte of Authorization 
mall ll;sue, the motor <'arrler shnll Hie with the Battnl a bond t·ondltlonecl 
on the payment or nil fpp,.., taxes, or charges whtcb may be duo} tho• state 
or any governmental unll In the statE- uncler any JICrmlt or opt>rutlon and 
Cor tlw faithful <'IU'I'ylng out or any JH'rmlt granl<'d by thll! llonrd, for n 
sum equal to twice the amount of the motor carrier's monthly tux, with 
a minimum of one hundred ($100.00) dollarH. 
If n l'ersonal bone! Is filed, It shnll bear the approval or tho county 
treasurer or eaeh county through which the carrier operates. 
Rule 7. TI:\lE SGH J<;DULES. Prlntecl or typewritten time schedules 
and SUJI)llements thereto showing time of nrrlvnl ancl dcpnrlun• at tcr· 
mlnals and time of <leparture from Intermediate points shall be filed 
~·lth the Commission hnmedlalely as IS6ued. Such lime St'hodules Rball 
!lb HAILI{IJ,\)) CCI:'I1:\11SS10XI:;RS' R8l'UHT 
I•C postc·•l In a conspicuous place In each t>assenger carrying motor carrier 
unit and shall plainly show the elate of issue and effective date thereon. 
Thnl' schedules shall be nurubNed l;Prially beginning with Num~r 1 and 
succ-eeding sch,rlules shall carry notation immediately below Its serl.d 
numher "Cancels Time !khe•lule Number --." 
Rule 8. FILING AND POSTIXG OF TARIFFS. Every motor carrier 
llhall llle with the CommlsJ<Ion, and shall keep open to public inspection, 
tariffs and supplements thereto, showing the rates, fare!! and charges 
c.xact<>d for transportation or persons and property by such motor carrier. 
C'opy or tmld tariff 11hnll be po.>ted In a conspicuous ]Jlacc (ealiiiY acces-
Kible for puhllc inKpN·llon) in each motor vehicle and at each atntiou 
or l!tOJllllng place on llR route. 
Sa lei tariff Hhull pia inly show the flate of issue and effective date 
thereon, and ~;hall be numbered serially beginning with Number 1 and 
Huc-cectling tnrlff11 or ~;upplements thereto shall carry notation lmmc 
dlately helow lu Hcrlal number "Cancels Tariff (or SupJllement) Num· 
her -
Rule 9. TARll<'FS. Tho tariffs herein required to be filed with the 
Board Rhnll bo typewritten or printed in typo not. less than eight (81 
point Cull fuce upon good and durable paper, size Slf.lxll Inches, and may 
contain a!l mnny nagrH as 111 ll<'Cessary, of the same size. 
Hule 10. JUX'ORD OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES. Every motrr 
cnrrlur Flhnll kt'cp nn acruratc record of the receipts from operation, athl 
operating nntl oth<>r expenses. 
Rule 11. SOf.-lD TIIU~D VEHICLE. Any vehicle equipped with two or 
more solid tlrcl-i Rhull be con!'lidercd a solid tired vehicle. 
Hulr> 12. OBI ... ICATIU~ TO CARRY PASSE~GERS. No driver or 
operator of uny motor ,·cl\icle for passenger transportation thall refuse 
to carry any pcrHon offering himself or herself at any regular stopping 
place for carrlaRc unci who tenders tbe regular Care to any regular 
stopping place on tl!e route of said motor vehicle or between the termini 
tlterl'of. unles~ nt the time or suc-h offer the seats of said motor vehlrlt' 
urc fully occupl!'tl; provided, howe-ver, that the driver or operator ot such 
motor vehicle mny reru~e transr><>rtaUon to any per~;on who IH In an 
Intoxicated condition or conducting himself in a boisterous or disorderly 
manner. 
Rule t:l. Rli:CWJPTS FOR FREIGHT. Every motor carrlur shall Issue 
n receipt Cor freight received ror shipment, which receipt sbull l·ontain 
the following: 
1. Nnme of motor carrier. 
2. Datt> nntl plnco received. 
3. Nnmo or consignor. 
4. Nnmo or consignee. 
5. Destination. 
6. De~crlpllon or shipment. 
7. Weight. 
8. Value. 
9. Rate and charges. 
10. Rignature or motor carrier or agent. 
RULES A.'-:D REGULATIO~S (;0\'I·JH:-.Il~G :\!OTOH CAHIUER8 !:19 
Rule 14. NOX·USE. Any motor Mrl"ier ~.>hall forfeit, either in whole 
or in part. all rights granted by a Certificate of Authorization to operate 
motor vehicles, by non-u~e ror n period nr ninety l !Jltl dav::; a[ter I he 
uant or such CerUficate. 
Rule 15. MAIXTENAXCE OF [<;QUIP:\lEl"T. EH'Q• motor carrier unit 
and all parts thereof shall be maintained in a ><ufe and ,.;nnitnay condition 
at all times, and shall be nt all time" Hubjcct to the Inspection of thl' 
commission and iL.;; duly authorized rl'prt'~l'ntntin's . 
Rule 16. DRH'ERS• QUAI ... lFICATIO~S. E\·ery driver employed by a 
motor carrier shall be at least l\\ent~·-onc yearR of ng(>, or good moral 
character, shall be fully competent to operatE' the motor vehicle uuller 
bls charge, and shall bold n regular chauffeur·,_ lh•cn~e from the Stnto 
Motor Vehicle Department. 
Rule 17. PASSENGERS ON RllN~INp BOARDS, ETC. Un passenget· 
carrying motor carrier unita pns,.;ougcrH will not be ullowl'd to l·ide on t.he 
running boards, fenders or any other part of the outtilde of the vehicle. 
Rule 18. PASSENGER C'AHRY lNG CAPAC'J'l'\". No motor vehicle 
,.hall cnrry a number or passengers In cxt'I'H~ of the rated sent ing capu"lty 
of the vehicle as stated in the nppllrallon except that childre11 under 
seven years of age may be carried In the lap!! of persons accompanying 
them. 
Rule 19. FREIGHT LOAD DIMl<~NSIONS. On freight carrying motor 
carrier units no pat·t of the load Rhull he allowt!d to project more than 
six iuche.s beyond the running board or l!Uili mot or vehicle, or measure 
more than eight £eel wide over all. 
Rule 20. LOADS ON RUXNING HOARD. No motor vehicle used tor 
the carriage of passengers shall he Ollt•ratecl caa-rylng or transporting any 
luggage, baggage, package, trunk, crate or other load which :;hall extend 
more than six inches beyond the runninjl,' board of sahl motor ,·ehicle. 
Rule 21. SPEED LL\JlTATIUN PASSIO:;\GBH. No passeul!;er carry· 
tng motor carrier unit shall be driven over nnd along the public high· 
ways or this state at a gt·eat<'r rate or .speed than twcnty.flve miles per 
hour. 
Rule 22. SPEED LI:\ll'rATION~FJU•;IGHT. No freight carrying 
motor carrfer unit shall he driven on•r :\IHl ulon .~ th<' public hlt;IHvuytt 
or this state ut a greater rule or t-~JWCd thnu t.w<>nly mlles P<'r hour. 
Rule 23. REPORTING OF AC<'IDJ:oJ:-.ITS. Accidents arising Crom, or 
In connection wltll the operation or nwtor vrhki<'R 1111ed In thl' trauspor· 
tatlon or persons oa· property n'Hnlllng In lujury to uuy perHon, or In 
damage to any proper·ty exceeding tlll' 11um ot IJrty ($5(UIO) clollt11·H, 
shall be immediately reportNl to till' Iow1l Jloard or Itnilroad CommlH· 
sloners, De.s Moines, Town, In writing. Sut'h reporiH muHt llo plainly 
written or typed on one side or the pnpl•r only naul shull Hel forth: 
1. The time and place of accident. 
2. The names and addresses ot the owners or all vehicles Involved. 
· 3. The names and addre~!!f'S or the tlriverl\ or operator.~ or all vehicles 
involved. 
4. The State Motor Vehicle Department Jicen~<~> plate numb~r. make 
and type of all vehlr.les Involved. 
IUO HAlLHIJAD ('((\11\HS:o;Jo:-;l~HS' IlEl'OHT 
5. The num!Jcr or pa~Ssengcrs, if any, in each or tlle vehicles involvl'tl, 
6. The narnct\ nnd adtlrt'l!ll£'11 or rwr~Oll!\ injun·ol ur killed. 
7. The namcH nn<i atldrt'Sscs or wltnc!':ses, If any. 
8. A full anti complete report or the accident; r.ause, party or pnrttes 
responsihle, fr any; rondltlon of roads, weather conditions; speed 
or vehicloo involved, etc. 
Hule :!4. MAH.KI~G OF \'F.I!ICLF.S. All motot· vehlciP.« are required 
to have J~<liulf'ol on each side In letter;; large enougll car~lly tu he read 
hy the puhlic, In three l'iC(larate lines. the following: 
I a) :-<a me of JH'Tl'On or <'ompaHy to whom Ce>rllllcate iH issued. 
I b) The words "Passenger :\1otor Carriet•" or "Frt.>lght Motor Car· 
rif'r" us the ca.<Je may be. 
(c) "1. H. C. ('ertitlcate Xo.--." 
Rule :!5, STOPPIXG AT RA\LHOAD CROSSIXGS. All OJlerators or 
motor vehicles transporting pr•rsons or property ure required to stop 
l'aC'h anti P\'t•ry 111otor vehlt•le lwforc cros!!ing over uny steam or electrh-
lnterurban railroad tracks al gmtlc, auch stop to be mt\de not less than 
twooty feet nor more than ~<evenly-five feet from the nearest rail or the rail· 
road over which the highway crosses, except where such crossing le a 
guarded crossing protected by gatPs or a flat!; <IOntrollcd by or operated 
hy un ernployce or s uch railroad. Arter makin~~: the stop herein J't!(JUired, 
the driver or otwrator of the motor vehicle :;hull carefully look In ea"h 
direction ror approaching cat·, or tt·ains and :;hnll not start his vchlrle 
until it is a"ccrtaiiH'cl that no C'HI'K or trains are aJ)11roaching the crossing 
tn either direction. 
Hull' 26. Jli>;C'I<LY.~SS OH UNSAFE: OPEHATlON. No opet·ator of any 
motor vf'hlcl•• shall operat.- thc sumP recklessly or in an unsnre manner. 
A persh•tent or flogrant violation or thi!\ Rule or or duly prescribed street 
traffic rl'gulatlons 11hall be sufrlclcut ground ror revol'allon or SUSllenslon 
or ('ertltlcate. 
Rull' 27. BOARDING AND ALJ<:HTI.:-.rG FROM VEHICLES. Pas· 
tHmger!l 11hnll not be permit I I'll to hoard or alight trorn vehicle;~ except on 
thc right hnntl :;Ide therl'of. not• until the vehicle huH come to a full stop. 
Rult: 2S. l-'IHE PROTECTIO.:-\. l'::very motor whlcle u"ed fnr the 
tran!lportntlun of,pa;:sengct-s shnli be equippt•u with a tire e.xtingulsber 
of n design or lYtle :tPilrov.•d by the Xatlonrtl Doard or J.,ire t'nderwrlters 
anti surh extinguisher shall bt> kept In sati'"factory operati\·e condition 
nt all time,.. 
Hulc 29. WAHNIXG DEVH'K gvery motor vt:hlcle :~hall bt• e<~ulpped 
with a t;Uitubll• bell, horn, or oth('r adequate warning device. 
Rule :10. SPJ.JI•~D0)1ETER~. Every motor vPhiclc shall b<> equipped 
with a standard speedometer which l!hall be malntulned In ~ootl working 
order. 
Rule 31. Jo~XTRA TIRES. Jo~\'ery motor \'Chicle 11!\Nl in the tranflpor· 
tation or passengers shall. whPn leaving a tt>rmlnus, he equipped whlr 
:1t least one cxtm serYiceablc tire. 
Rnle 32. NON-SKID TIRI<~ CHAI NS. Every motor \'t-hicle shnll at all 
tlmel'l carry a l'<et o( non·:>kld tire chains which slulll bP. kept in good 
~IOTOU BUS llEC I~IO.:-\S 1111 
condition. and which shall be applied to the rear \\ht•elN or tlaill \chidu 
when the condition of the roads or 11treets suggest thl'lr usc. 
Rule 33. DRAKES. Every motor nhlrlc shall btl (!(lUIJlped with sntlt;· 
factory brakes. and such brakes l!hnll nt all times be maintained In good 
condition and wltb a braking power sufficient to lock the n•ar whcl'ls 
of said vehicle l\hen brakes are fully applied and vehicle iB opcrate<l at 
a speed of ten miles per hour. 
Rule 34. EXPLOSlVI'~S A.:-.rD JNFLAMMABU; AHTil'I .. ES NOT TO 
RJo::: CARRIED. Xo motor t·arrier. its agents, officer!!, or t•tlltlloyt•e~. >~hall 
suffer or permit nny of the articlc!l hereinafter ilperillrtl to lw londl'd In 
or upon any motor vehicle then nnd there Ul!ed or em11IOY1..'«I by It in tht• 
transportation of passengers: 
Liquid nitrogen, dynamite, nltroct•llulo,;e, fulmlnntl' or mercury, 
fireworks, firecrackers, torpedooe, high explosives; black, brown or 
smokeless powders; ammunition, other than Cor small arms; eXIllosi\·e 
JlrojC<'tiles, blasting caps, detonating (uses. primers, time ruses. hydro· 
chloric acid, compressed gases. ~nsollne In packages. hydrolluoric arid, 
nitrating acid, Hulphuric acid, llqulfled JH'Iroleum ga1:1. matcltcs In rom· 
mercia! quantltlc~. burnt cotton, calcium pbos11hide, carbon hlsulpblde, 
celluloid !;Crap, ch Iori de of phosphoroul', chloride of ~u )J1h u r, t.list i llalt.l 
ln packages, nnphtha in packages, gas oil, petroleum oil 111 packnJ1:l'S, 
pho~phorul', Jllcrlc uc~d. metnlllc and ~:<ul(>hidc Jlotns:--lum, pyroxylin 
solullon; metallic, peroxide, and !iulphide sodium; liquid bichloride or 
tin, trinitrotulnol. 
Rule 35. FILLING GASOLrNE TANKS. Gasoline tnnkt~ within tht< 
hodiNI of pasi<enger motor vehirles ~<hull not be filled or TCJIIenlsllecl wlth 
gasoline while there are passengers in said vehicle. 
Rule 36. IXSIDE LIGHTS. All closed passeng<'r motor vehlcloo in 
service must be kept lighted with elel'trlc lights so locutl~l as to provide 
adequate and well distributed illumination or the interior, Jllatforms, and 
steps of such busses, at such tlmcs aR nrtiflclal light may reasonably he 
required. 
Rule 37. The above rules and r<'gulutlons are subject to such changes 
and moditlcations as the Board from time to lime nmy <lc•em IHlvlsnhl•! 
and to such <'xceptlons as muy he contdder~d just aud l'l'ltsonahll! lu 
Individual I'U::;es. 
No. 10437- 1923. 
JA"F.s T. S:-1 \'tl•:R. Mnntr.I.LYn.u:. 
!tfotor ('m-ricr-l'a.v.vntur·r Polk Coultll/. 
Drddrd St'lll. 1!1, 1!/!.J. 
Certllkate of Authorization- Duty of <·ommisslon- Gr,<Jtl l•'nlth Opcrn· 
Uou. 
Duty o! Commission to grant Certificate or Authorl1.ut1nn when nppll· 
cnnt was actually operating in good faith over proposer! routf' on Allrll 
14, 1923, lnespectlve or quMtion or adl•qual'y or exisllng service and rwml 
tor Huch operation. 
For the Applicant-A. E. Mlnf'tor. Atty., Dell Molnl's, Iowa. 
1 IJ2 HAILUO,\I> <:O~l~IIS:'IO:"I<:RS' HEI'OHT 
!<'or the Central Iowa R. R-Hon. W. H. McHenry, Des Moines, Iowa.; 
<.:. M. Cheney, V. P. &: G. M., Des Moines Iowa. 
l•'or the C. H. I. &: P. Hy. co.-Ralph L. Read, Atty., Des Moines. Iowa. 
James T . Hnyder of !\lltcbcllvllle, Iowa, IUed his application for a cer· 
tlficate or authorization to op!!rate as a motor carrier oC passeogera on 
June 29, 19<!;1, between :\11tchellville, Iowa, and Des :\loines, Iowa, over a 
route fully described In the aJ>Piication. With his application were Oled 
(llrllficntes slJoWing go01l faith operation on April 14, 1923. 
ObJections to the granting oC said certificate or authorization were 
filccl by the IJes :\tolncs ancl Central Iowa Railroad, by C. M. Cheney, 
Vice-President and GP.nc:ral Manager, which road operates an electric 
Interurban line between ;\litchellville, Iowa, and Des :\1olnee, lowa. 'fhe 
ohjertlons lmlge•l werP,- IIrsl, there Is ample service to meet the requlr&-
ments; second, there is not su!'Cicient truvel to warrant the establishment 
uf u motor c·nrrler line on the highway; third, the Des Moines and Ccn· 
trnl Iowa Hnllro:ul bas Cor over twenty years operated a frequent servlc:e 
between tlw points for which certlflcnto Is applied for, and that there 
Is lnsuiTiclr-nl lm,;lness to wnrrant the present schetlule maintained by 
the railroad, and the toss of any considerable amount or Its present 
business will necessitate the curtailment or the present service. 
Arter due uotlce hearing waR bad In the o!'Cice or the Board on Sep-
tP.mbcr ·1, 19:.!:1. 
At the hearing It wns ngrrrd by both objector ami the applicant that 
tho nvplkant, Hnyder, was OJJrraUng In good faltll on April 14, 19:!3. 
It wnll contou<h!ll 'by coum1Pl tor tho objector. Des Moines and Central 
Iowa Rallrnncl, thnt the Board must consider, before granting certlllcate 
uf nuthorlzntlou to any carrier, tbc question as to whether or not "the 
·.rrvlc•(! pruposed to ho rendered will promote the public convenience." 
Thot section or the law requiring the lsMunnce or a certlllcate of author!· 
zallon ill as rut lows: 
"Sec .. t, It Is berehy declared unlawful for any motor carrier to 
operntt• or furnish service within this state without llrst having ob-
lahwd from the board nr •·;~ilroad tonunisslonerfl a certificate author· 
!zing surh OJWI'atiun. Before such certtncatc Hhall be Issued, the 
hoa r1l or rn llrllacl comml 'llloners Hbu 11 after a puhllc hearing make 
a finding lh.•t tile ser\'lt·u proposed to be rendered wlll promote the 
public convenience. tr such finding be made, it shall be its duly to 
Issue such certificate: hut n certificate shall be i;1'1lntetl when It ap-
JWars to the salisCa!!tion ol the hoard or railroad comm!H~Ioners that 
fiUCh pcrt;tlll, lirm or corporation WaR actually O)leraling In good 
Cnlth, over the routl• ror which such certificate shall be sought, on 
April 14, 19:!3. If such llndln~ be not made, It shall refuse such 
certi11C3te. Whon tlw certificate Is granted. it mny attach to the 
exercise of the rights therein conferred sucn terms and conditions as 
iu Its Ju•lgment tlw Jluhllc safety. convenience and necessity may 
rcqulr(!, Jo'or just came. the board may at any time modify, amend 
or rl'vokn any certificnlo lt!Sued." 
It i!! the opinion of the Commission thnt this se<'tlon clearly directs It 
to grant a ("f'rtil1cnte of authorization "when it appE.>ars to the s:Hisfac-
.\IOTOH litiS DJ~l'l~tn:-.;s 
tion of the boarcl or milrontl ccmunbHioners thnt sud• JICI S<IIl, llrm ur 
corporation was actually OJ>ernting in ~ood £nit h. oYer the route Cor "hlch 
s:ucb ccrllflcntc shall be ::ought, on April H. 1!1!!3." EX(Ircss ngrcena·nt 
ba,·fng been made b~· l)otll the ntl!lllcant null the ohjcctor thnt there wru; 
goo1l l'nith opcrutlun on April 11. 19:!3, it is l'lt'ar to U!l thut we ho~n• lit> 
other nltt>rnatiH• than to grunt tlw l·ertillcati' of authuri"r.tluu as pmyccl 
for: and, that the qul:'stion as to whetlwr or not the servko• pru(•osetl \ull 
prontotc the puhllc• convcniencu l'annot he taken iuto consldt•rntiou by 1111. 
in this hcarln.c;. 
It is there[ore onlcrccl that when the B!ll'llc:mt ba;; cnmpll< •I wKb nil 
the nccC!ll'ary preliminary requirenwnts or lhe law ancl Jlll<'s or the L:om· 
mission, certificate or authorization to OIH'I'IItc over thu roulo as HJIJlliucl 
for will be i~ued. 
On ~ept. 2!1, 192:1, the appllcnnt in the fnregolug case notiOecl tho Jlonrd 
that aCit>r Sept. 30, 1923, he would disconllnuc operating this hn» line. 
Therefore. the 111c has been do:secl. 
No. 10438-1!123. 
J. G. Xef.s, Indianola. 1 I>olng Du!<lness m; ln•llnnola Hns l'n. ) .Mulor 
Ca1Tk1·-Pas.~t ngrr-Pnlk nntl ll'urrc" Cmlllffcs. 
nrt•itlnl S!'lli. /fl, /!1..!.1 
Cert lficate of Aulhorlzalion-Ooocl Faith OIWI'alion -~h-lllht'l' or furnwr 
partnership. 
Good fnith OJ>CJ'nlinn not Hhown wlum apullcant was memher or a part· 
ncrshlp ooror·e effective date or ::\totor Bus l..aw, ~mt hac! 1llsposccl of his 
interest therein nnd l'c:lsed operation temporarily. Applicant not 11re· 
clu1led from making application on groundR or publlc convenience. 
Por the applicant-
C. W. Lyon. Atty., Des :\folnes, Iowa. 
For tile C .. R. I. & P. Rv. Co.-
Ralph L. Rend, Atty., Des )Joines, Iowa. 
For C. G. Richardson. Objrctm·-
F. P. IIenclt•rNon, Atty., Indianola, luwn. 
For Fmnk nmwla.<~. OlljnJtor·-
J. 0. Wat,.;on, Atty, Indianola, Iowa. 
The nppllcant, J. G. Ness. doing business us ln•llanola IIHR Company, 
lndlanola. Iowa, fllccl his ar•Pll<'~'ltlon with this Curnmlssloll on July :.: fur 
a certilll'ate or antho•·iz;ttlon to llpctllle nB a 111olor carrier, uudt•r the JII'CI • 
visions of Chnple•· !17, Laws or llll' I•'orticth Gt•ncntl Asst•lllhly, hctwl'lm 
Incllnnolu, Iowa, nntl T>es Moinc11, Iowa, OW!t' 11 rout~ fully S<'l out In hla 
application. Ccrtiflcales showing soo1l faith operation on April 11, 1923, 
were f\led with this application. 
This application was made unclcr the provisions of Section 4 of thr. 
Motor Carrier Law, which provlclt>s that "n <·crllncate shnll he granlml 
v.·hen It appe<Jrll to the Katlt>factlon of the hourd or rnilroacl commitlSiOtwr~.l 
that such person, firm or corporation was nctunlly OIICI'Liling In go•••\ 
faith. over the rout£l for which such certificate shall he sought. on April 
14, 1923. If such finding be not made, it slutll rcruse such cortlfl<:ate." 
HAILH<l,\D C'O~DtlS:-lH>.:-;EH.S' REPORT 
ObjPcllons tr> lht:! lssuancP. or a certificate of authorization to haid appli· 
cant were tllPd hy C. n. Hichardson and by Frank Douglas. After notice, 
hearing wus h:td In the oftl<'e o! the Board, September 4, 1!!2.:. 
The lMtlmonr shm\s that the apJ•Iicant, J. G. )\ess, on April H, 1923, 
wrt<:; in J•nrtuershlp with G. C. Richardson and on that date was operating 
as a mtJtor <·arrler, under the name or the Iowa ~lotor Transit Company. 
over the route clt>scri heel In the application, between Indianola and Des 
~lolnes: thut on OJ' ahnut !\lay l, 192:!, the applicant dispo~ed or hit> inter· 
est In the partuershlp to Hichardson, who has continued since that time to 
operatt• the line formerly owned by the partnership; that the said appll· 
cant, Nces. rllcl not thcr~:afler engage In business as a motor carrier be· 
tween lnlllanolu and De~ ;\lolne~. over the route described, until on or 
about June lll, 1!1:.!:1 The C'ommh;slon is of the opinion that good faith 
operation by J. <: . .:-;ess as an Individual, has not been shown, and tha.t 
the rlghtK to n <'t'J'llllc<ltc or authorization under that provision of the 
Jaw lnur·c to the llue whlrh was operate<! by the partnership on April H. 
1923, hit! !nlerPHl In which, it Is clearly shown by the testimony or thl! 
apJ>IIcunl Nmm, he IIIHI>oscd or. The application is, therefore, denied. It 
IH Hugp;rHtC'II IH'J'rln, however, that the applicant has the right, under the 
law, lu malH• a further aJllllh'ntion for a. certificate of authorization on 
the grounds or puhlic c·onvenlcnce. 
No. 101:i!l -1!12:1. 
Roy F. Cong<•r, Corning. .11otor Cal-ricl·-l!'l·cight-A.Ilam., County. 
Business condurted by the applicant not subject to the jurisdiction or 
thiR Board. 
No. 10440-1923 
J . C. Hrnrro, De>< \Joines. Motor Carrier-F,·cight-Madison, Polk ana 
J)IJl/tl.~ <.:uuntin 
Apt>licallon wllhd ra wn. 
No. 104-11-1923. 
VIrgil Bo;mrlh, Iowu City. .lfotor Carricr-Pasungc1·-Johnson and 
lra!flt inoto11 <'orwl it·.~. 
Hearing waH held In this atlpllcation, at Iowa City, on Sept. 12, 1923. 
l..att•r the npplic'nnt rea;;ed operating anrl letters addressed to him have 
bern J'eturnl'rl to tltiR office unclaimed. 
No. 10·112 1!123. 
J. 1". Thomus, \Vat('t'loo. .lfotor Canif'r-Freight-OJ!t'l'fllinu T. & T. 
Tl'f111.v{t'J' ancl Uugyu(lt' !Jim·. 
Bw~hleRs conducted by the BJlpllcant not subject to the jut·iscllction of 
thiR Board. 
No. 10H3 1923. 
Jefferson Highway Transportation Co., Minneapolis, ~linn. Mortor Car-
ria-Pus.,cmger-Ccrro Gorclo, Ha11cock ana Kossuth Countie.,. 
Application withdrawn. 
;\o, 10441-19!!3. 
Jcffen;on Highway Tran11portation Co., ~1iuneapolis, :\tlnn. Motor Car· 
:\lOTOR BUS DEl'ISIO:-.;s 10;> 
rier-PII:t~•'tlgcr·-co,-o Oonlo. f'Tovrl, Cl•ir k•ts111v, Ilr'cm. ,. uu•l li!•Lcl..· lJ•lll'k 
Countit's. 
Application withdrawn. 
~0. 1044.5-19:!3 . 
.Jefferson Highway Tranl<portntlon Co .. :O.linneatJolb, )linn. .llotor Car· 
rit•r-Pa.uen{lt'r-CrtTO Gordo, l'm11klin. Ifnnlin, .-.. ~torynnd Polk Counli•·~. 
Application withdrawn. 
~o. lOHS-19:!3. 
A. C. Curtis, Chariton. .lfotot' Cat·rin·-J>n.\.~•·11!/I'J'-Luc<rs Gc•uuty. 
Applicant discontinued operation. 
xo. 10-147-1923. 
low.\ MoTon Tli.~\ I' JT Ct>.\11'\="'Y 
(Owned ancl OJJeratecl by C. C. Hl<'hnrdaou, Jutltanola, Iowa.) 
.llotor CmTier-Pc•ssc nocr T:ldwccn ncs Moinrs nurl Incliuuola. 
Ct rlifil'a/c of .111/IIOrizallun CJnrnlctl, Oct. !',. 111!.1. 
The applicant, having shown good faith opcmllon on April 14, 1923, wa::. 
granted a Certificate o! Authorlzntlon to OJH!I'Ulll upou the following route: 
Route ~o. 1-Between Jncllnnola. and Des \loines, Iowa. 
Beginning at the Bus Station at 125 Enst Salem Avenue, Indianola, 
Iowa, thence east' on East Salem Avcuue to No1·th Jefferson Wuy 
(formerly ~orth Second Street); thence north on North Je!Ien;on 
Way lO the north corporate limits or lnlllanola, Iowa, a difltance or 
one mile; thence continuing north on Primary Ro:tcl No. 1 (all'O 
known as Jefferson Highway) to lite l'ulk County line. u llhtanc..-
of ten miles; thence north and northwest on Primary Road No. 1 tu 
the ~outh corporate limits of the City or Des ~loiues. a di!;tance or 
three n1iles; thence northwest along Indhtnola Avenue to Seventh 
Street, thence north on Seventh Street to Walnut Street; thence east 
on \\'alnut Street to l<~ourth Street, :L distance or three and one·half 
miles; a total distance Crom the Bnll Station Ln Indianola to the Ter· 
minal Station at the Kirkwood Hotel, in 1)('~ :\Ioim'~. lO\\U, ot seven· 
teen and one·half mile~; thrncc rctum1ng to lnd ianola, Iowa, over 
the above described route. 
No. 10448-1923. 
Mt-:ttnl-r'l n. nrr.UJt~~~~~. A:li1'Ho:-~. 
llloto1· Cartl<'l'- PnsSt'llfl<'r~ lktnct ·11 A u/lron a1111 .Sioli.J' Cit/f. 
Certifical<' of ;lrtllrorlzrtliou C:nwll'd, .\'OI'I'II!bt·r .H, l!l.t.J. 
The applicant, baving shown good faith operation on Atll'll 11, 1923, wns 
granted a Certificate of Authorlzutlon to operate upon th(' following route: 
Route No. 1, between Anthon and Sioux C'lly, Iowa. 
Beginning at Third Avenu<• and Main Strl'cl, Anthon, lowa, thence 
west on Main Street to Second Avenue, thence north on Se<'ond Ave· 
nue to the north corporate limits or Anthon, o. distance of one-huU 
(1-2) mile In Anthon; thence over a dlagonul highway 1·unnlng In a 
northwesterly direction aero,;~ the northP.ttst quarter or Section :~2. 
HAII.lt<tAD <'Ol\11\IISSIOX IO:HS' Hfo~POHT 
Ko•drun 'l'<lwnshfJI, \\'o,Jrllmry <'ounty, across Section :!9, and the 
south we: t quarter of Section 20, of snid Township, a rlistnnce of two 
(2) mi!P., to the intcJSI'l'lion of sai•l diagonal hi~hway with a high-
way ilJJ(troxlnmlPiy along Lh•· eust and wc:;t r·entcr llue of said Sec-
tlou 20; then(:c woot U\'er said ea,t and west highway through Sec· 
t tuu 1!1, said To\\ m;hip, a nd Scot! on !!4, Wolf Creek Township, Wood· 
.Oury County, a distauce or two (2J miles, to the north and south 
bi~;hway along the west line or said ~ection 24; thence north over said 
north and south highwny, a distance of three anll one-halt (31-2) 
miles, to th•• ir.teMcPtion or said north and south highwa\' wi th Prl· 
mary Hoad Xo. 2~; th{'nce west over Primary Road xo: 23, a dla-
tan~t! or eight. arul ono-rtuartel' ( 8 1·4) milt'S to the east corporate 
lhnrts o r MO\'IIle, Iowa; thene4! W£'6t 011 !\lain Strctt to First Street, 
tlH·ncc south to the CUI(IOI'ate limits or )tovllle, Iowa, a distance or 
out• mile In ::\1oville; tlwnr·e west on Primary Hoad No. 23, a distance 
or fourteen ( 14 J mill's, to the east t·orporate limits or Sioux CitJ: 
llwure wc:H on Correetlon ville Road to Westcott Street, thence north 
on \\'c:Hcott StrePl to Third Str<•et, thence W£•st on Thh·d Street to 
Jark~on Street, thence north on Jackson Rtreet to Jo'ifth Street, a 
distRIIC'C or rour (4) OJiles In Sluux City; tlwnee rctunllnt; to Authon 
ov£•r the nllove d£•scrib('(l route. 
0. C. WHtUJJT, An•:L 
Motor r:arrit•r PIISSt 11{/('1' llt'ltC'l't 'rt .ldd nrtd Des Molru••. 
Ccrlifi<'alc tJ/ Authori::alitJit (lrcmte(l, Od. Jli, 192.1. 
The llJlplicaut, having shown good faith operation on April 14, 1923, 
Wn!! grnntecl a Certlficute or Authorization to operate upon the following 
route : 
Houtc No. 1.- Dutween Adcl, Iowa, and De!! Moines, Iowa. 
Bus s tar·ts from 304 Vine Street In Aclcl, Iowa, thenf'C south to 
.Mnln Strt't't, thence li:a..«t to Benton Street, thence south to Ktreet not 
named wblcJt leads gust O\'er the North Raccoon Hivcr. thence East 
OVI'r the White Way Nu. 7 to the \\'est corporation line of Waukee, 
Iowa. where the White Wny Xo. 7 entel"R Adel A venue. thence on Adel 
AVl'IJUe tht·oush \\'nukee to the 1-:nst Corporation line where Adel Ave-
nue ends arul intt•rRI'Cls u,.;ain with \\' hlte Way No. 7, thence East and 
Sunth on \\'hlte Wn}' No. 7 to the We~t Corporntion line or the City 
or l>es Moines, Iowa. thence South to Grand Avenue on 63rd Street, 
thence Eus l on Grund Avt•nue to Wes t 12th Street, thenc.:e South to 
Wnlnut Stl'cet, thence ~st on Walnut Street to the Kirkwood Hotel, 
whlrh Is nt the corner or Fourth and Walnut Streets; thence return· 
ing to Adel, lowu. over the aoove described route. 
~IOTOR BlTS 1)1~\'ISWXS IOi 
No. 1045~1923. 
S. &: R Do"' Cn~u·.,~ \', \\' \1'l:lu..o ... 
Jlotor Currla-Pa.ut nu•·r-JJinck· If mel.·, 1:1•~tndy and .llarRitall C.:!lruuio·.~­
l>ccidcd Oct. 11. J!I.!.J. 
Certificate or Authorization Granted. 
At bearing September 13, 1923. 
f'or the applicant-
G. C. Shimer, Waterloo, Iowa. 
f 'or Cl1 fctryo & Xorth n•,•strTII Utt i l rr•'!l Cn., Ohjt•r.tm·-
Hcnry L . Adams, Atty., De~ ~lulnc:<, lnwa. 
For Ohfcnoo Great l''c.!trrn Railroad Co .. Ol•jfctor-
Ciirrord V. Cox, Atty., Des Moln(.lt;, Iowa. 
J. 1-'. Wad(', Auditor Passenger Rcc.eipts, Chic.·aso. llll11 oi~. 
A. W. Noyes, General Passenger Agent, Chkngo, Illinois. 
At hearing October 2, 1923. 
For the• appllcant-
W. N. Birdsall, Atty., Wuterloo, Iowa. 
G. C. Shimer, Waterloo, Iowa. 
For the Chicago Gn'tll W'cstcn' llailroarl Co., Objcctor-
Clift'ord V. Cox, Atty., Des Moines, Iowa. 
A. W. Noyes, General Passenger Agent, Chicago. 
J . F. Wade, Auditor P1UUJenger Receipts, Chicago. 
For the Chicago & North Wt·.,tc,·n R11iltray Cv., Objn·tur-
Henry L. Adams, Atty., Des Moiues, Iowa. 
This Is the nppllr:atlon or tho R. and S. lJus ('o., or \\•atcl'loo. lc1 \\n, n 
partner~~hip compo11('d of J. E. L. Shimer and 0. C. Shimer, tulklng tor n 
oertfftcate or authorization to operate as a motor carrier or tlallstmgers 
between Waterloo, 1\larAhalltown, and Intermediate J•olnts. Pursuant to 
nottee, the case came on for hearing at the Court House, at Marshalltown, 
Iowa, on September 13, 1923. The applicants were rt-presentefi hy U. C. 
Shimer, who appeared without counsel. An objection and rl'.sls tance was 
ftled at the hearing by Gllrl'orrt V. Cox, representing the Chlcugn Great 
Western Rallro:td Company, ObJectors, which Henry L . Adams, repro-
eentlng the C'h lea go It Northwestern Railway C'ompany, Objectors, adopted 
as being apJtlicahle nlso to the Chi('.agO & Northwestern Railway Company, 
It appearing that there was a defect In the official notice by l'tlaaon of 
failure to eocure publica tion thereot.ln Grundy county prior to date of 
hearing, sud1 defect waH waived by the objectors, nnd they lltnt., ·l thoy 
were willing to prorc~d to hearing. It appenrlng also that ('ert •In nh· 
jectlons flle•l at the hear·lng by the o~ectors had not been ecen by tho 
applicants , tht>y asked permission to ftle formal ant~wer therfJtn ut a 
later date. By agrePmcnt of all parties, bearing was continued to Octoh,•r 
2, 1923, In the office of ttie Board, at Des MolneR, Iowa, at 10 o't•lut·k 
a. m .. the nppli~lllt!! und objectors waiving all objection to llxl••g the 
place or henr lng In n county other than one tr<Hersed tw the )tro)IIISCII 
route. AilPiic.a ntK also agreed to ntake due publlc:•tlon "r nntl•·e In 
Grundy county to correct defective ootlce of hearlug at :\lurshalltown 
September 13, 1923. 
)Ill! ll \I I,Jtt 1)\ () c:c ll\1;\llS:-'IO~J-;RS' RI:;PORT 
J<"ull hearing, Jrurauant to propel' notice was beld in the uffice of the 
Hoard, on October 2. 1!12:i, ami the c;u;c submitted. 
The petitioners commenced OJICration or a motor bu;; on May 12. 1923, 
and ha\·e opcrtttcd continually, except Cor a few dayl' when the roads 
were In unfit condition. The route leads rrom Waterloo, to Hudson and 
Reinbeck, all stations on tllo Chica~o Great ·western Rallroacl, thence 
to .\lorrison an1l Gruruly Centl!l', stations on the Chica~o Rock Island & 
Pacific Hallway, :tnd from there to Conrad and Beaman, stations on the 
Chicago &: Northwestern Hullway and thence direct to !\larshalltown. 
The testimOII)' or the petitioners was to the effect that a large amount 
of trn,·el wag origlnat,.•l hctwecn Grundy Center and Waterloo, and Grundy 
Center and Marsh:tlltown, as the train service, on account ur poor con· 
nection at the junction points betwePn these place!;;, makes It very In· 
(·onvenicnt to reach these points for the transaction or business, and rc· 
turn the sarne day. Further testimony was to the ei'Cecl that the bus 
now h(•ing Opf!ratNI waH ln fairly good condition and adequate to tnkt• 
rare of the huslnt•Mi twi ng offered. The distance traveled betwt•en .!\tar· 
sholltown unci Wutcrloo IH 66 milcH, and the charge Is $2.25. being ap· 
JH·oxlmah•lr liOc nron• than that of the railroad. The railroad contt)(lnies 
rf!slstetl the Jll'llllun. <"11llming that It would be very detrimental to their 
buKineHR, and that ll would crltlple their train service, llOfiHibly <·auslng 
thnm to cliscontlnnl• thP operation or one or more trains, thereby incon-
\'f!lllt•nci n~ a Ia rgr> 1111 mher of put rons or the road. 
The lnw srnl t'tl "• • • tu•fon~ such certificate shall be f,;f;ued, the Board 
or Hnllroud C'umrniKslonf!rS Hlwll after a public hearing makl• a finding 
thut the sr>n'ico prntiiJiW!I to bo rendered will promotP the public con· 
vcnii'IH'!l" A It huugh I hn trclin service between Waterloo ancl Mnrshnll· 
tnwn mny he llrtwti<-ully all that t•ould be rec)ulred, yet there Is other serv· 
leu to he conHitlflrl'd, and ll Is tho opinion of the Boar!l that It will promote 
the public conv(•nlence Cor· the atJIIlicant to be gr·anted the right to con· 
tlnuo tn operate as a motor carrier or passengers over the route des· 
crlhccl in this npJllimtlon. 
Till' time cousumPcl by thl! bu.; between ·waterloo and :>turl;;hnlltown Is 
2 hourR :uul -lfi minutes, whereas the time card or the railroad company 
shows that they mukP the run in 1 hour and 20 minutel'. lt would appear 
that with the SPrvlc-e the Great We.~tern Railroad !R providing, there 
would be very few, 1r any, tleotrle who would use the bu~ between these 
two points. rt!ittrh•ing 1 hour and .25 minutes longer to make the trip, 
\1 llh ono• nclcllllunnl rare. 
It iR. tht•r·dcll't'. orflpn•cl thai when the applicants hav<' comtllietl with 
all ll\1' lll'f'(llii!H ry prc>liminury t•equirements or the law and rull'f! or t he 
('f)lllllllRKicw. tt>rt I fit-ate of authorization to operate over I he route as up· 
tJIINI for will be lssuecl. 
No. 1011\1- 192:1 . 
1~. T. :.1 uxso:-o, :\lo~R.OF.. 
Jt .. tur t'tli'J"it r-Pass•'ll!l•'l"-·'farion. Jfl.,per u11tl Polk C'tmntft'l. ' 
VC"Cidcd Rrpt. 19. 19.2.1. 
Good l'"nlth Operation Shown-Temporary Cessation of operation, await· 
lll9 
lng arrh·at o£ better equiJlmcnt, with conseut of Board. wuuld not cau>'e 
forfeiture of right>< untler law-Certiflc.at~> granted. 
For the "''''licant-
C. W. Lyon. Atty .. Des )Joines, Iowa. 
For the C. H. 1. &: P. UJt. Co.-
Ralph L. Reali, Atty., Des )lolnes, Iowa. 
For Rov Hayan and W . R. llau<m. O!Jj••ctors-
W. C. Hoi'Cman, Atty., Des Moines. Iowa. 
Application Cor certificate of authorlz.atlon to operate a;: a motor carrier 
between Pella, Iowa, nncl Des :!\lolnP-«. Iowa, over :L route fully l'f'l forth 
ln s.aid application. wa:- filet! with the Commission on July :l, 19:!:l, by 
L. T. :\lunson, :>lonr·oe. Iowa. Certificates, duly executed, .-howing good 
faith operation ll>' or April H, 1:123. accompnnh'd !'aid upplic .. ation. 
Objection was filed to the granting or certlflcuto or authorization to ap-
plicant by W. R. Hag(ln and Roy Hagan. OJlcrating as a motor carrh.•r over 
the same route a 8 applicant, on tho grounds that tho applicant ha.d "Oll-
ernt('d one motor vehicle over th<' • • route ~pnsmoclic.nlly ror about ten 
da)~ during the past three months. He has not nt uny time maintained 
a regular schedule ancl is n•1t <'QUippC'd to ~lvc t he publl<· the l;;enlcc which 
the\" are entitled to·" that t hc objcdors operate ancl have operated con· 
tin~ously for a perlo'd or about six months and urc In JlOI'ilion lo ~lve acle· 
quate sE'rvlce; and that the revenue from the route over wh\ch both ob-
j~tor!' and applicant oprrate Is not KUtflclent to justify thr maintenance 
or two motor carriers. 
Arter due notice, hearing wns had In the oCftcc or the Board on Septem· 
bc!r •· 19!!3. 
The testimony shows that the llllPiicnnt. Munson, was oprrnting on 
April H. 1923; that he dill cease to opc•ratc over the route applied ror 
some time subsequent to that dall'. and llrlor to JulY :!0. The Hoard, 
ho"·ever. take!' notlce that the Rllllllcant personally consullctl the Cotn· 
misl'lon prior to cent<ine: operation. and st.utt·d, in cfTec.•t, thu.t he was ne-
gotiating for the purchase or a new ancl bcttP.r ca•· tor the handling or 
his buc::tnes~ and felt that, In the lntt•rests or publlr. Rafety and comfort, 
it would be be.st not to opf!rate his old rar, hut to awnil the arrival of hit' 
nc'l'l; equipment. He ~;tated. howP.vt•r, that If by ceashtll: op('rntinn he would 
forfeit his rights un!ler thP Jaw. lHI woultl contlmu~ to f)Jlf'rate. Upon tltiR 
Informal showing. he was inrornwd that. In the OJiinion of the member 
or the Commission whom he ronHultml. it woulrl l>o pmper for him to 
await the arrival or the new anrl ndequato ('f!U\pllll'!llt, which hi'! lhcrP· 
fore (lid. 
It II', therefore. till' nncl\ng of tho Hoarti that tlw EUiid uppll<-ant.. ~tun· 
son, was operating In good f1dth on April H, 192:1. and that he l>i en· 
titled under the lnw, to a certlllcnte or uuthorhmtlon. It Is therefore 
ordererl that when the a tiPIIcnnt haH NIJIIJ)Iied wllh all the nc><·N!Hary pre· 
limlnllry requireiiH.'IllH uf tlll' Jaw Ullfl rlllOl! Of thll ('OIIlllliliSIOI\, t•crtltiC'UtO 
or authorization to OJIPr:t!l· ovPI" t111• nmlll at1 Hllllll'"tl for will b!! Issued. 
Pursuant to the fort•golng tJ,.rision, lhn lloartl, on Ntl\', 27. 192:1, grantt••l 
Certificate of Authnrl:t.utlon to lltlf'ratc upun the following route : 
noute :-.:o. 1-Bctween Pella, )Jarion rcounty, and Des Moines, Polk 
1] 0 HAILHO.t\J> <'OMl\tJSSIOXERS' Rt:l'oHT 
County, via Otley, !\tarlon County, and .Monroe and Prairie CltJ. 
Jasper County. 
~ginning at East Second and Franklin Streets, Pella, Iowa. til...,. 
Wl'Rt on Jo'r:111klin Str~>et to Broadway Street, thence north on Broad-
way Street to Washington Rtrcet, thence west on Washington Street 
to WCBt Sixth Stret•t, thence north on Wt>tit Sixth Street to the cor-
porate limits or P<11la, a distance or nine·lenths {9·10) of a mOe 1111 
Pella: thence Wetil and northwest on Primary Road No. 2 in .Martoa 
County and through the unincorporated town of Otley, a dllt&Dce 
or twelve and three-tenths (12 3·10) miles, to the north line ot JlarlOD 
County: thence west on Primary Road No. 2 between Marlon ud 
.Jasper Counties, a distance of four·lenths ( 4·10) of a mile; the~ 
north on Primary Hoad No. 2 In Jasper County, a distance of Din• 
tenths (9·10 I of a mile, to the east corporate llmlta of Monroe; thence 
west ou Muion Street to Commerce Street, thence north on Com· 
mer<'c Street to North Street, theu~e Wt'lllt on North Street to tile 
west corporate limit" or Monroe, a distance of one ( 1) mHe in MoDroe; 
thcuco north and west on Primal'y Hoad No. 2, a distance of nine and 
eight·tenthll (9 8·10) miles; to the east corporate limits of Prairie 
City: thence west on !'Oorth Street to Marshall Street, thence aoutla oa 
Marshall Strel!t to Jetrerson Street, thence west on J etreraon Street 
to Malo Street, thence north on Main Street to North Street. theDCB 
west on North Street to the west corporate Umlt11 of Prairie Clt7. a 
d istance or one and four·lenths ( 1 4·10) miles in Prair ie City; thence 
west on J>rj.mury Road No. 2 a distance of four and six-tenths (f .. 10) 
miles, to the west line of Des Moines Town11hlp, J asper County; theace 
west on Primary Hoad No. 2 between Jasper and Polk CounUee. 
n dis tance of one mile, to the west line of Washington Towuhlp, 
Jasper l'ounty; thence west on Primary Hoad No. 2 In Polk Coant,, 
a distance of nine and tlvc·tcnths (9 5·10) miles, to the east corporate 
limits or De11 :\Joines; thence we11t on University Avenue to eut 
Thirtieth Street, thence south on cast Thirtieth Street to Grand Al'• 
nue, thence west on Grand Avenue to west Firth Street, thence aoath 
on we11t Firth Street to the Jo'ranklin Hotel, located at Fiflb aDd X.. 
cust Streets, a distance or nve and ftve·tenthll lu 1).10) mllee lD n. 
Moine11; thence returning to Pella over the above described route. 
No. 10452- 1923. 
R.:n B .\1.1, TRA:\III'nHTATln:'<' C<nfi'A:SY, INc., MASOI'f CITT. 
.tlotor Cu•·rlrr-Ptt.ucnv•,r-Co'l'o Gordo, Ployd, Black Hawk, Bre.er. 
CAirknsnw, llancock, Ko.uuth, Worth, Fr·anklin, Hardin 01111 Bto.., Cot&,.,._ 
Decision of 8t'pt. 5, 19:?3. 
Ct>rtiftcate of Authorization-Good Faith Operation-Routes Atreeted.. 
Operation between two given points prior to April 14, 1913, doee aot 
permit of Issuance of license to applicant to operate between one or U... 
points and an Intervening point without necessity of formal bearlaa. 
"'rw the applicant-
Helen M. Schultz, Mason City. Iowa. 
Masnus 1. Schultz, Mason Cit)', Iowa. 
MOTOR DUS DECISIONS 
W. G. Henke, Atty .. Charles City, Iowa. 
For tile Mason Citv & Clear J~nkf' R. u. t'o.-
Jo•. J. Hanlon, U. )1., )Jason City. Iowa. 
William Chamberlain, Atty .. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Earl Smith, Mason City, Iowa. 
J . H. Siesseger, Supt., Mason City, Iowa. 
For tile l\'atc.>l'loo, Cedar Jo'alh &: Xorlltt>nl Rp. Co.-
M. A. Welsh, Supt. It Traffic Mgr., Waterloo, Iowa. 
111 
Tbe Red Ball Transportation Comvany, 1nc., of Mason City, Iowa, Is 
en&aeecl In the transportation or passengers, by motor bus. between flxt>d 
termini within the state of Iowa. They have n number of routes that were 
In operation prior to April 14, 1923, and 11 license to operate them may, 
under the statute. be granted b)· the Commission without the necessit)' or 
a formal hearing. 
The question to be decided In this caRe, Insofar as the proposed route 
No. 11 of the applicant is concerned, Is ns to whether or not this partlcu· 
lar route was being operated In good faith as of April 14, 1923. 
Prior to April 14, 1923. the applicant maintained routes from Mason 
Cit)' to Algona, operating through the town or ('lear Lake, the fixed 
termini being Mason City and Algona. 
On May 20, 1923, according to testimony, they established what they 
ealled Route No. 11, the fixed termini being Mason City and Cloor 
Lake. They claim this route was an auxiliary or a continuation or 11en·· 
lee established previous to April 14, 1923. The granting or a license 
OYer this route was protested by the Mason City and Clear Lake Railroad. 
They claimed the Red Ball Tran11porl~llon Company, lne., w'ere not oper· 
atlng tn good faith on this route prior to April 14, 1923. A hearing was 
held at the Hanford Hotel, Mason City, Iowa, on August 8, 1923, and the 
teeUmony developed that servlee between Mason City and Clear Lake bas 
been given since 1921 on the Mason City·Algona route, and that a service 
waa established between Maeon City and Clear Lake In September, 1922, 
for a short time, but their Route No. 11, with Mason City and Clear Lake 
aa ftxed termini, was not Inaugurated until May 20, 1923. Therefore, It 
would not come within the purview of the law covering the granting 
of a license to motor busses operating In good faith on or before April H, 
1923. A formal heRring and application, aa provided by the law, In the 
regular manner, will be neceseary. 
Commissioner Lewis, Concurring. · 
J qree with Commlesloner Webster In denying the application for the 
certlftcate for the operation of Route 11 under the proviBIOnll of Section 
4 of the Motor Carrier Law, as or operation In good faith on April 14, 1923. 
While we might, I think, readily hold that the leaer aervice between 
Clear Lake and Mason City Is Included In the p-eater aervlee between 
Algona and Mason City, yet the fact remains that the frequent and 
apeelal aervlce between Mason City and the eum.mer resort of Clear Lake 
was not Inaugurated until mueb later than April 14, 1923. The showing 
that for a brief period In September, 1921, special bu11 service waa In· 
llt&lled between Mason City and Clear Lake, doea not alter this etatement 
ot fact. The Mason City and Clear Lake Rlectrtc Rallwar operates only 
HAILHOAII C'OM~tli"=-'lO~I~RS' ltl~l'OHT 
hf'tw••eu Mas on City an!l C'lt·ar L.nk e :11111 it might bt- :;h<Jwn that such 
linP ;tlrca fly lmllt and 'JI'r'ratcd «.:oulcl ordinarily take t~rc or the special 
sen·ic•  during the summe r season as we ll a' all other s e:u;ons or the year. 
1 believe hearing s boultl l'lE' ba d as to wbetb<'r nn Clttra sen lee by bus 
linn Is rNtulrl.'d Co r th !"! JJUhlic convenit·ncc between tbe city and summer 
rHsort or C lenr La ke aud Mason City. This holding will nut a~ct the 
op('ration or the regula r route by bus bctv.ceu Algona and ;\tason Citr nor 
11rt:ve nt the a pplicant !rom makin g Clear Lake a reRular tttatlon for 
ou tgolug nzul incoming p!lt!sen~ers whe ther they arc destined to or com· 
lng from Mason Cltr or elsewhere. 
Chairman Woodruff. Dissenting. 
l do not concur in th•• majority opinion denying a ct•rtiHcute or author-
Ization to t he Red Ball Transportation Company, I nc., for their route 11. 
Testimn11y tlcve lopPd tha t application for thi!< roult~ wa!'l made prlnclpall)' 
for tonvenien<'e in muklng reports to the Commfs,. lon , an•l it being un· 
dlsJmteli that their ~lason City-Algona route was operating in good raltb 
on A11ril 14, 1923, I mu ~t hold thal the greater earrles the lesser and if 
atldltionul df'marHl iH rnude for 1-\ervice from ~1utiOil C'lty to C'lenr L akP, 
the Tnws portation Company sboul<l be 11ermltted to provide satnP, 
/JI'dRiOil of S o l'. !I. J!l.!.t . 
Public ('onvenlenre Rhowu - lnte nt of l...aw- I>amac;es to llighwar .:-o;ot 
Undt•r Jurisdiction or lloard- R cduC'llon of R~·VP.Il\I C!I or Competing Car-
rl~·rH no Bar to Promotion or Public C'onvenh•nce Showing that Hail or 
Otlwr C:unlerH ure l'rovi•llng Ade<Junte Service Cannot :'\egative tlw Prop-
o;-;,ition that Additiunal :-;ervlre w ould promote Publk Convenicnrr~:O.totor 
Carrier s huulcl pa , . all•·•tuately tor II HI' or Pu hi ir• lllgh wu r - Subjel't to 
same Hcg ulatlons a s Hull ('a rrlers-Sdtcdules t~hull not tliredly C'Ompete 
"lth thos e or otht•r C.trriers- Uniform Hates, J.'ares and C'harges~'Oo 
Vrc,. 'l'run-portulion - C'arri!.'rs Hhould treat :'llotor Bu>1 as Ally-Speed 
negulntlonli- "Hogging" the rond. 
AJl!ICar·anccs Sepli!Oih<'r :n. 1923; 
1'01' ""-' ll]Jplil'll111 -
\\'ichman & ll ns tlngs, Allys., Garner, Iowa. 
W. G. Henke•, Atty., Churle!! City, Iowa. 
l'llt' .l/IIWl/1 Clll/ & Clt'llr J,nJ..·c "· H. Cu .. 0/Jjn•/ots-
Smlth & Fel>ncy, Attys .. 1\luson City, lown. 
/'u,· c·. ft . 1. & 1•. Uy. (...o., 01Jjl'dllr~-
Halph Reud, Atty .. De~ .:\JoineS', Iowa. 
J'ur ,J, D• ,..,on llitJ1ltt' IIJI TrnJI~tmrtnlion Co .. Mlnuc ••rtwlt-~. Miun.-
Selover, Srhultz, Man sfield & Bryan, Attys. , ~tinneaJ>o!ls. Minn. 
M. A. Poltl'l', ;\lat;on City, Iowa. 
APII l'l\l'an cc• October ::!3. 1923: 
l'or the appliC'tlllt-
llou, J. E . \\'lehman, Atty., Carner. Iowa. 
W. G . Henke. Atty., Charles City, Iowa. 
lll'l<>n M. Sl'hultz, M.u;on City. Iowa. 
For t 11!' .!t•ffcr.~0/1 11 iU1tlt'OJ/ 7'runsJIOrtat ion ('o. , .l/ i II?!Ctlpolls, JJ im1. 
Helover, Sdtult;r., Mansllcltl & B ryan, Allys ., by H . P . Scbu lU, 
:\tlnneapolls, ~linnesotn . 
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.# o r tht , ,, i lroud.v, (llt jt•t·tor., -
Carr, Cox, E H III$ & Hilt•y, Alt) S .. c . G. \\' , H. H. Co .• n u .:\h•i llt't', 
lowu. 
Cnrr, Co x, Enlll s & Riley, Ati} S., .M. &: St. L . lL R . Co., Des .:\loin~. 
Iowa. 
Adams & HI!~<'. Allys., C. & N. \\'. Ry. Co .• De'S Moin••s. Iowa . 
\\'ulter R . Dyer, Atty .. Ft. D., n. M. & S . H. H. Co .. Buonro , Ill ,,.,, , 
R. L. Read, Atty., C .. R 1 . .C: P . Hy. Co .. Ill'S .:\luimos. lo\1011, 
C. I .... Ta~lor. Atty., c .. :0.1. & gt, 1'. Ry. l 'o , n cs ~loiuc ·'''" ·' · 
l "or variou.s corwtk11, Objcctor~>-
L. T. Bosworth, Worth County Supervisors . 
c. A. Norman, Chair man, H C\rdin County Board ol RUiH•rvlsors, 
~ ew Providence. Iowa. 
For J., G. PmllRIJI'~ . A mt•s. Io wa, Olijtt'lor-
A . D. Pu~h. Des :'>1oinc:~. Iowa. 
l \ .r illl'n objl'ction.t filed bli-
Chlcago & ~orth Western Ry. Co., 
Ft. Dodge, De" Molnt>s & Soulh('rn R. R Co., 
Minneapolis & St. Lou!!< H. R. l'o., 
('hicago Creal Western R. n. Co .. 
Chicago, Rock Island & PariClc Ry. Co., 
Board of Supt>rvlsors of HaTilin County, Iowa. 
I ... C. Pantngl'S, Ames, Iowa. 
This is nn application or the Red 13u11 T ransportation Compony, l nr., of 
Mal':on City, Iowa, !or Certificate of Authorization to operate l\S n motor 
carrier or J>assen~ers under the p1·ovls lons of Chnptcr ~7. 1-\WB of the 
Fortieth General A!<sembly of Iowa, aM follows: 
ROUTES 7 A~D 8. 
Between the Iowa-Minnesota ~tnte line, whert1 Primary Hond No. 1 
cros~>!.'S the state line on the north line or Section 1, Towns hlll 100 
north, Range 20 woot of the Gth P. :\1., Worth County. Iowa. nnd 
Mason City, Cerro Gordo County, Iowa, via .:>:orthwood, Kensett nml 
1\lanly, Worth County. 
ROUTI.;S 9 AND 111. 
I.letween Muson City, Cerro C.:ordo Cou nty, Iowa, null l>ell ::\l ulncs, 
Polk ('ounty, Iowu, via Rockwt•ll, Ct•rro Gordo l'ounty: Hheftlt•ld, 
Chupln and Hnmpton, F ranklin County; Iowu Jo'atlls nwl llu~ 
bnrd, Hardin County; Zearing, l'ulo. l'."evacla, Anw~<, nwt llux· 
ley, Story County; and Anke,ny, Polk Gouuty. 
ROUT E 11. 
llc•tween Ma~on City, Cerro (:ordo ('ounty, Iowa, nnd (' lem· l..:tko and 
Bayside, Cerro Gordo County, Iowa. 
Hearing was originally ~;ct for September 21, 1!12:t. at Mason l'lty, !own, 
but on September 18, 19::!:l, af)pllcant nled motion ror oontlnultnCe, s Uit· 
ing thllt llllblication or notice or hearing bad uot been matlo In ull counties 
through which appllcnnt asks authority to operat(', as •·equirPcl hy Chapter 
97. Hearing was culled nt Muson City, Iowa, on Sep tember 21, 1!123, and 
postponed ut that lime to 0<-tober 23, 1923, two o'clock P. M .. at the office 
of the Board In Des .\ tolne-1. 
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The case c·amt: on for lw:•rin~ ou October :!:~. l!l:!:~. pur.-u.ml to puhlica· 
tlon or notice as rl'fiUirt•rl J,y l:tw. nt whil'h lime Hon . . 1. E. WIC'hman. n~p­
rebenling applicant, rc·qut·st !.'rl that that 11art of the appl!l'•d ion CO\'P.r· 
lng Route No. 11, between ;\la~on City and Clear Lake and Bay:;ide, 1M; 
wllhclrawn without prejudice. Full hearing was then had on the routes 
bet ween Mallon Cit)' and Des :\1oineA and !\ta~on City and the I own· 
Minnesota state line. 
Chapter 97, Laws of the Fortieth General Assembly, delin"-"' motor car· 
rlers tor hire and provides for the Issuance or certific·ates for operatlou 
over the public highway and provides the conditions under which :;uch 
carriers may operate. Section 4 or the Law, among othl'r things, pro· 
vldes that: 
"It ts hereby declared unlawful for any motor carrier to 
operate or furnish servic·e within this state without fln:,t having 
obtained from the hoard or railroad commis~;ioners a cellificatc 
authorizing such operation. Before such certificate shall be iR· 
sued, the board of railroad commissioners ~;ball arter :t puhllc 
hearing make a finding that the service proposed to be rendered 
will promote the public conveulence. H such finding be made, It 
shall be its duty to issue such certificate; * * •. Ir su•·h find· 
lng be not made, It shall r efuse such certificate. When the C'er-
Uflc:l.te is granted, it may atlach to the exerch;e or the rie;hls 
therein conferred such terms and eonditions as In Its judgment 
the public sarety, convt'nlence, and necessity may require. For 
just cause, tho Board mny at an~· time modify, nmeud or revoke 
nny certificate issued." 
The only condillon precedent to the granting or the cct·tlflcale is that 
this board shall find that the service t>roposed will "promotr· thl' publil' 
convenience." 
The laws of other states seeking to regulate the motor bus and truck 
service for the public uniformly provide that the regulating body, before 
granting certificate o[ operation, shall make determination 11s to public 
necessity. 
We have round little to guide us in reaching a conclusion in this case, 
becam;e of the ract that state commisRions and state courts have based 
their decislonR upon the question of publ1c necessity. 
While the legislative Intent Is frequently merely guesswork, In the 
statute un<ler consideration th ere can be no doubt that it was clearly the 
Intention of the Fot·tieth General Assembly that this hoard should not 
consirler the question of JlUI)Iic neces~ity. 
The orlglna 1 bill, Senate File 361, provided in Section 4. as follows: 
"Il is hereby declared unlawful for any motor carrier to op-
l"rute or furnish service wllhht tl1ls state without first ha\·lng 
obtained from the Board of Railroad Commissioners a certificate 
declaring public couH•nieuce and ueces~Hy require such opera-
tion. Before such cerlifl<·ate shall be is~ued, the Board or Rail· 
rond Commissioners shall aftet· a public bearing make a finding 
that the service prOJ>Osed to be rendered will promote the public 
convenience and is neces~ary thereto." 
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The motor vehicles committee in reporting out the bill. howeYer, pro-
posed amendments to Section 4 as follows: 
l!<t. To strike out the words "declaring public convenience and necessity 
reQuire" and inserting in lieu tbereor the word "authorizing." 
~nd. To strike out of line 8 the words "and Is necessary therl!to." 
Both of these amendments were adopted by the legislature making the 
section read as now found in the law. 
It is quite evident that the legislators did not want the element ot 
"public necessity" considered as a condition precedent to granting the 
c:ert lflcate. Other ac·tion during the consideration or the measure con-
firm~ this conclusion. 
This board Is the creature of the legislature and is only its admlnlslra· 
'tl,·e officer. It is our duty to administer the law as we find it, regardless 
of our personal views. It Is not within our province as a Commission 
to determine the Stale's policy In handling the motor truck and bus busf· 
ne,::~. If the legislatut·e tells us to consider the promotion of public con-
venience only, then it is clearly our duly so to do. 
Ju!'lt what the promotion or public convenience means Is not always 
easy to determine. It bas been argued that we should be prophetic; that 
if we believe that In the underterm!ned future the ()resent establh;bment 
of a bus or truck line will cripple the rail service now provided, then, 
we should find that the said motor carrier would not promote the pub-
lic' conYenience. However we may be convinced in our own mJnds that 
there Is grave danger to continued Rervice by rail when In competition 
with bus and truck service. It Is manifestly not within our province to 
prognosticate. and, upon that basis, hold ap:ainst a proposer! bus or tr~rk 
line. It is not pleasant to contemplate the jeopardizing of service we 
have always believed to be necessary ror the public convenience In order 
that a new carrier may he profitably employed; especially so, when so 
many proposed bus or truck lines have no assurance or stability, no 
great financial backing, and but little invested capital. The Jaw does 
not require any assurance of continued bus or truck operation. 
~luch bas been said of the large amount In taxes paid into the public 
treasuries by rail carriers, who must, in addition, keep up their road-
bed ancl track, meeting competition that Is permitted to use the public 
highways built and maintained at great public expense, with but lillie 
repayment to the public treasury for the u!!e thereof. We mlglll readlly 
agree that this creates a gross injustice, but to what avail? 
The legl~<lature has provided what the motot• carrier 11hnll pay for the 
use of the highway, and we must asHume that it reuched that c·onclu-
sion after careful consideration. Whether It did or not, It Is the law as 
we find H. County officials have appeared berore us protesting that the 
heavy motor trucks and busses operated for hire wer<' ruining the 
gravelt!d highways and that the road tax upon HUCb vehicles provided for 
by the legiRlature was utterly inadequate to -repair the damage caused 
hy r::uch vehicle~. The remedy for this ~ituallon li~>K In the general a!l-
sembly or the Stall•. By 110 lhw I)( logknl rPat~nuhlJ!: can It be C'!aimPd 
that we could I'Oill'lder such a situation UIHicr the terrn1; or the statute. 
Objection to the granting of the certificate herein Is made by carriers 
ltr. HAII.HIIAII <;0)1MI~!':il0:-;gnso Hl~l'URT 
by rail on th~> grou1111 that f;UCh earriers arc now running trains that 
should be considered nd~>quate to Utke rare or the public needs, We migbt 
fincl that surh scn·ice IB am[1ly suUiclent to meet public requirements, 
but th~> motor t·arrlcr statute tells us to conshler tbe promotion of public 
convenlcncn only. A gre;tt number ot citizens repre~>enting many vocations 
have cornn to tho boartl, testifying under oath that the motor carrier 
11ervlce proposed will promote public convenience. They give their 
rP.asons for that h<!ller. Their testimony. in the abRence of contradie> 
tmy cvldcncP., muHt U.J nrccpted as dPtcrmlnntivc. To combat this testl· 
naouy, It Is 1111t RUfllcient to show that highways arc being sPrlously dam· 
ngt'd,- the IP~ishtlurc has fixer! the prlt'e for the UHC or the roads: It will 
not do to f;UY that bt!Cil u:-e HUCh Jli'OJIOsed service will Hl'rlously reduce 
the revenue or cOIIlJll'ling carriers, ~;uch propo!!Nl service will nol pro-
mote JHlhlil: t·on\·enlcn<'H: nor does the showing that the rail or other car· 
rh•rs may be J•rovldlng service adequate to the needK or the public uegath·c 
the Jlropo!!ltion that other and additional service would promote {IUbllc 
convc•llii'OCl'. 
!f thl11 Commission hall been !ltn•ctcd by the legislature to consldl!r 
public IH•ccsslty, many qut·stlonR would present tht'mselves Cor <·onslder· 
atlon thnt are clearly eliminated by the statute as we find it. 
\\'e lwlll'vc that the motor carrier lws its place In !ihort haul carriage of 
frc>ight 1111rl paf!:,cmgci'S, but such carrier should In the interest of the 
trnvc•llng unrl sblppitJ~ puhlic aclcqnatC'Iy pay to•· the usc or the highway 
uvl'r which It O!ll'rat~K und it should be ~<ttuject. to the same kind of regu-
lation that i!l imposed upon rail carriers. Any othC'r course of uction Is 
unfair tr• the ru!l carriers on wh lch at present we must dei•encl Cor the 
h•rlk or our ll·ansJmrt:ttion servico. 
IIowuvrr we may rc·t:l as to the policy adopted hy the l<>gll!lature, il is 
tho llOIIc-y or th<> Stutr, nnd it is our duty to tulmlni~:~ter tho law to the 
b<>sl or 0\11' nblllty. 
We. thl'refor~. hole! that there Is Ruch showing made as i'lcarly lndl· 
catos that the proposed motor carrier service will promote the public l'On· 
vcnicn<'l'. nncl certificate will l!!!'llle therefor nc•·orclln~ly. However, we 
Hhall lnsl~t on l-IUCh t;dlcrlules helng made as will not dlreclly compete with 
sl'hrclulns already aclotJted by competing carrlertl, In the interest of the 
public lwrvlce; further, that such :~chcclules mu11t clearly indicate that 
the running lime shall not exccecl the speed limit fixed by Section 11. 
paragraph (e) of tho law; that rates, fares and char~;es ::;hnll be exacted 
allk•• Crom all; and, thut no free transportation shall be Itcrmlttcd. For 
vinlnt ion or tlH.'Hl' provi~ious, the Board will revoke certiflc.lte as pro-
vir! I'd by the Jaw. 
Chuirmnn "'oodruft l'Oncurrin~ with Commisslont•r Lewis, atlds: 
Tho mrriers o;hould treat motor tran,;port as an ally. The field of lhe 
motor bus und truck J!hould be c·o-opl"rative rather than competitive. 
Tho dcn•lopment uf truck nncl bus traffic should be<:ome a p:.rt of their 
own !lyslt•mt~. Through their OIH'l'll t ion the roads could estabiiRh a tra.tl\e 
whlcb would fel•cl into rathl"r than draw bu~<iuess from the rail lines. 
Opinion or Commist!louer Webster. 
This hearing wus upon <cptlllcutiuu of the Hed Uall Transportation 
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Company, Inc .. of Ma.-on City, Iowa, a!>kin~: for authul'lt~ to operntc 
bu es between Mason City and De:< Moines. The hearing \\as set do~ n 
for .September ::!tst al ~ra,.on City. The puhlimtion nut having hecn 
rompl te<l according to Jaw it was ("Ontinuccl until October ~3rd at Des 
Moines with consent or all partie!' interested nnc.J. at \\hidl time the 
hearing was h<>ld. 
The applicant df'f'ire~ to OJit.•ratc a bu::~ lillt.' on•r the .lclfl'r~;on High· 
tray on Primary Hoar! No. 1 which pa.-.-e!< through so111c stations on the 
Chicago Ro<·k lslnrul & Pacific Hullway. J\llnneapolis & St. I..oub, thll 
Chicago lc :\'orthweHtern and the rort Dodge, Dt'S ':\lolncs & Southern, 
and presented sevl'r:l l hundr<>cl o.!Hdavit:-; rrom mrrchants nllll farmers 
Jiving In the town!'l and c·ountry through which this highway !lassos. 
asking that llcens<>.s be grantee!. The application waR rnslRt<>cl by the 
Sapen·l:-ors or F"rnnklin and Hurdin Couutics claiming thut the busses 
w-ere d<'trlment.nl to the highways. that they run at such nxr.essh·e speed 
that they are not only decstroying the ~ranh'ci roads hut aro dnng<>rous 
to )lasslng vehicles. They tt>stlflrd further, however, thnt ll the !"Jll•ed 
illd not exceecl the lawful limit, the dumages to the roaciK would be 
greatly minimized. 
Tbc Chicago, Rock Island and ·Pacific Rall\\a)' Com(>any. thl' Chicago 
Xorthwestern Railway Comp.m;y. the M.hJnt•apolls ancl St l.onh R.ililroad 
Comtlany and thll l<'ort Dod~-:<', OOll MoineR & Southern ltniiJ·oad Com· 
pany resi!'ted the uppllcatlon < lalming that the !:;ervh•<> n•nclcorcrl wn!l 
ample :1nrl that ad tilt 1onal s!"rvlcc would not promote Jill bile POll vr.nirnce. 
Tbo application was also rt'tliRtccl by the lnu; line now in op~:ratlon 
between Ne,·ada unrl Ames. The :-o;orthwestern and tho l<'ort. Dodge & 
De!! Moines in partlrular called attention to the present ~;chcdule on 
their roads. Th<> service being eYei'Y two hours betwt'en Anu·s and Des 
Moines and ~everal trains opcr;t tc dally bot wet'n Colo and D eH '\1olnM 
on tho North we. tern. The prOIJO!'erl bus service lncluclc•ll the towns of 
Roek"-'CII, Hubbard and Zearlnf:, which have no direct SPrvlce to Des 
Moines. The Rock I~laod Is the only road gl\"lng tllrmu:h ~crvice he· 
tween ~tason City ancl Dea ).folnes. The first. train leaving l\tMOn City 
at 2:15 P. !\1., and tho next train nt 8:20 P. M., leaving DP.i MolnCH nl 
7:25 A. :.1. an<l 5:00 P. )f. One or lhet;O tmlns making regulur 1:1tops ut 
all BtnlionH, tho other making spechtl stops, Bcl.ween l\tnson Cit)" ancl 
Iowa !<'ails, a cllstnnce o[ 62 Hlllcs, there are three Hlull<lllfl alfectecl, 
Chapin and Shcffil'ltl, holh oo!ng locatnd about a mile from the depot. 
F'rom Iowa Falls to l>cs :\lolnes the only station alfectctl Jlarllculady Is 
Ncvu!la. 
The l<>.~:islatur~ In passing tho Motor Carrier Act did so ·with tho full 
renllzatlon that we have an entirely ne\\· form or transport.ntiou with 1111 
and that It wns unfair to the railroads to allow these uuto bussee and 
trucks to use the highways without remunerntlon while thl) railroad11 
"-'ere taxed heavily to maintain them, unci In Its pa~~agc• It wns rec·og· 
nized that tho motor carrier lln!l bcc·ome an Important part of our t1·aus· 
portnlion ~ystem and the PU TJIOI!e of the legislatur e WM to regulate und 
ta-x them but not necessarily to eliminate them. The railroad' are taxed 
lib IL\IJ.HO.\IJ I'U;\BIIS:110.'\BRS' R~;PURT 
Ju•..a\·IJy ror lbe UJ>·kt•PJI of highway:< while the bussc., uud trucks, tbelr 
competitors have Lecu a11o.,.. ed to u:,e them without remuneration. 
The Board or Hallroad C'ommis~loners Is commanded to make investl-
~~:atlon and tr, In their opinion. public convenience will be promoted, 
a ll~nsc to operate must he gramed. 
S••ctlon 4 or the Ia w say~: 
"Acfore such certltleatc shall be h;aued. the Board or Railroad Com· 
missioners shall lifter puhlic bearing make a finding that the service 
proposed to be rcnrl1•red will promote the public convenienct:. • • • 
When the certilkatP Is granted It may attach to the exer<'i&t' or the 
rights thcreiu ronrcrre•l sul'h terms and conditions as In their judrment 
the puhllc 11Mety, convenience and ne<·easity may re<JUire." Therefor<', 
In considering I ho llJlliiiC<Itlon, we must consider the public l'onvenlence. 
"('onvcnlence moans 11romoting comfort or advantage." "Puhllc con· 
\l'lll<·nct! nH•anH to regula!'.! the relati\·e rights and dutie>~ or all l'orpora· 
tion.i, ancl, then•fol'l', to P•·ovlde tor the public convenience ttnd for the 
Jlubllc good nncl tomrort us may be properly demanded ... "('onvenlence 
to the public mennll convenience of most of the people who would natur· 
ally u~e this convf'nlence." 
People ride In bu~>!<ell iu preference to railroads largely h<'cau~e the 
servlc·e 111 more frequent, because they· can step Into a car at their hotel 
and be delfvt:'red at their dootlnatlon In U\e Aame manner, becaut.e It Is 
more l'onvenl<.'nt for them and usually cheaper. 
The bus.-es Oll<.'ratc under a llcen:-;e, a re taxed and required to carry 
Insurance for the 11rotection or their patronR, but unllkn thP rallroad1 
they are allowed to operate one·man can;. 
It Is tho <.'xperlence In California that the truck~; an<l busses are tak· 
lng Jlrncllcally all the ~hort haul business. and they will unquestionably 
do 110 hero In time. A proportion of the auto bus business Is new bnal· 
ness, created by rrequent and convenient ;;en•ice, and If they are taken 
orr, a portion or the buslneHl'! will revert back undoubtedly to the prlnte 
automohlle Instead of the rail way>~. 
The history of the Iowa railroad!! Is: That their paBI:lenger buslneas 
Is decreasing regardlm!fl of whether they have bus competition or not. 
A trnniiJIOrlntlon &ervice muHt be dependable. A buK servln! that takes 
t ho lllace or u truln ~chedule part of the time cannot be cousldered de-
pendable. If a t ranNcontinentnl train could be scheduled to stop at every 
small slutlon It would be a great convenience to n1nny-but It would 
inconvenl!!llCl~ a grcnt many more people. The schedule Is nrrunged to 
nfford the greati.'Ht goo•l to the greatest number or people. The Injuring 
of n hlghwny hy tho l'llllning or busses ancl trucks might Inconvenience 
more ot the lrnvellng public than It would conven ience. 
That there Is umple Ren Icc between Colo, Nevnda. Ame11 and Des 
Moines may be t rue. but a through service would In opinion ot the board 
Jlromote tho tluhlic convonience A'Cnerally. 
The ll'.sllrnony IU! to tlw exe<'ssive sp<:ed at which these husses have 
been operating is alarming, O!>erating a heavy motor bu11 nt forty-five 
to ftlt)' miles an hotu· over a loose gravel road 16 not only d:mgerous to 
\IOTOR nt ~ DECISIO:--"S 11!1 
tbc p.as!<enr::~Jr:;, t>ut arc useless ch•strorm·s of costlr ro:ulf;, buill ror the 
benefit or all the travelln~ publll'h 
The schedule mu"t he lmmellinh•l) urrarrgctl ~u that it \\ill not ht• 
necessary to CX<:;!ed the ln~ful limit or twenty·fl\·c milt~ JICr hour. 
The board will reYoke the llcc.nso ur uny rnutor carri\•r that violates 
the law in thlcs particular. or who hogs the roarl in meetin!:, passing or 
beln~t passed by other vehicles, the i:h·ing ot Cree transportation Is also 
prohibited except to <·mployees and those who are c.Stlecially exempt 
under the law or the State pertaining tu the Rallnlad. 
The Board has given this C<\Se most careful consideration and believe" 
that it will promote the public convrnienl'e to grunt a llcen~:~c to the ap. 
pllcant. It is so ordered. 
.'\o. 10~53-1923. 
\\'. D. <:nos~. Sm~KY. MOTOR C.\lmH tt-P.,~~•;:-;oEII-F'a~"O:ST, :O.I n.t.~ Doll 
Porr 'w A t·r. ... \tt F ('mr ~·1 n:s. 
Drcidrrl OdobtT .1, J!I.M. 
Goon FAITH OPt:rtATto-.. Sw1w-.. -Ct:ltTIFil'An: C:ll\:->THI. 
1-'or the applicant-A. L. Chantry, Atty •. Sidney. Iowu. 
For the Iowa Tmnslt Company, objector!~ · Jo;nrl R. Fergu.;on, Atty .. 
Shenandoah, Iowa. 
The applicant in this ea11e flll'd his application tor Certlfknte of Author!· 
zatlon to operate as a motor carrl<'r of passengers. on Julr 6. 1923. be· 
tween Sidney, lov.·a, and Omaha, Nebrnaka, Ovl'r a route fully dNlcrihell 
In the application. With hIs application wero flied certlfkntes showing 
good faith operation on April H. J 92:!. This Board, of coune, only as-
sumeR jurisdiction of that part or the line lying wholly within the State 
of lo"·a. 
Objections to the granting" of sal<l Certificate oC Authorization were 
llled by the Iowa Transit Company, by r~arl R. I<'erguson, or Shenandoah, 
Iowa, Its attorney, and were Cully heard anll considered by the Board at 
the hearing, which, after due notice. was held in the Chamber or Com· 
merce Rooms, at Council Bluff~. Iowa, on St•tltcmber :!0, 1923. 
Under the provi!llons or Chnl>ler 97, I.u w11 of the 40th General As· 
sembly, in Section 4 thereof. this Bo.trtl Is directed to grant a Certlfl· 
rate or Authorization 
''When It appears to the satiRfacllon or the Hourd of J!allroad 
Commissioners that suc·h J>er11on, firm or COI'POI'atlon wus o.etu· 
ally operating In good rul t h, over the route for which IIUI'h C(•rllfl· 
cate shall be sought, on April 14 , 192:1." 
It appearing to the Board that the snld lli>PIIco.nt, W. D. Crosa, waa 
operating a passenger motor bus In good faith on April H, 1~:?3, we ha.ve 
no other alternath·e )han to grant lhe Certificate or Aulh(lrlzatlou aR 
prayed for. 
ll is, therefore, ordered thnl when the 1111PIIcant has complied with a ll 
the necessary preliminary requirements of the Lnw, and Rules of the 
Commission, Certificate of Authorlutlon to op!'rate over the route a11 
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applied for shall be Issued, insofar as the route lies within the State or 
Iowa. 
No. 10464-1!123. 
WAn:ar.oo, Ct:uA.H r'Ar. r.s & ~oRTHER:-o RATLWAY C<>llPAXY, WArF.JU.oo. Maroa 
C .\RRU::R- PASIH:.scER- Br- \CK H.\.WK Cot' XTY. 
/lec itlcd Sept. ,j, 19.?3. 
Ccrtlflcnte of Authorization- Operation Prior to Statute-Duty of Com· 
mission- Good l<'aith- :\tonopoly and Competition-cut Throat Pra.ctJcea. 
Commission compelled to Iss ue certificate when applicant sbowa cooc1 
faith operation on April 14, 1923. 
For the applicant- C. D. CaR:;, G. M., Waterloo, Iowa; M. A. Welsh, 
Supt. and Tr11ftlc ~tgr., Waterloo, Iowa; C. E. Pickett, Atty., Waterloo, 
Iowa. 
Jo'or the !\fotor HuH Company- Paul R. Ryberg, Cedar Faile, Iowa; H. A. 
Pomeroy, C'cdar FuiiH, Iowa; Paul Townsley, Cedar Falls. (owa; F. R. 
Men1er, ('(•dnr Fa liM, Iowa; l\lerner &: Memer, Attys., Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
l<~or the City of Cedar Falls-- J. Fay Ct·oss, :\Iayor, Cedar FaUll, Iowa; 
G. W. Fagan, :\1emlx'r City Council, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
For the City of Waterloo-A. g. Gnagy, Mayor, Waterloo, Iowa. 
This nppllcatlon wuM filed In the office of the Commls~;lon, under tile 
provls lonR of Chapter 97, Lnwa of the 40th General ANSembly, on July 
7, 1923. Upon tnvestlgntlon, It was found that the application waa made 
In due form, and In coml•llauce with the requirements or the law. 
Ou July Glh, 19!!3, anrl prior to the receipt by this otftce of the applk:a· 
tlon In this ('ase, Paul H. Ryberg and H. A. Pomeroy, doing buslneu u 
the ~tot or llus Company, Ct.-dar Falls, Iowa, filed their oojeetlon auCJ 
reslstnnce to the granting or this license, as applied for, In wbleb they 
said: 
"That on April H. 1923, and for mo;e than one year prevloue 
to said date, and at the tlrcsent time, the said applicant, Ita 
agents, or assigns, was not, and Is not now, operating Its motor 
busses In good faith over the route or routes for wblcb ald 
certificate Is sought. 
"That the service proposed to be rendered by '!laid applicant 
will not promote the public convenience and Is not neceaa&TJ 
properly to Aen·u the puhllc. 
"WHI-:RF.I-'OlU;, snll\ Paul R. Ryberg nnd H. A. Pomeroy pray 
that said Contmlsllloners refuse said application of said Waterloo, 
Cedar Fnllt1 It Northern Railway Company for a certificate ol 
authorization, as provided hy law." 
In due course, this D.Jlpllcatlon was set down for bearing, at tbe Jlu1811J. 
Lamson Hotel, Wuterloo, lowa, at ten o'clock A. M., August 7, 1921, hll 
hear.lng was held, and the case ~:~ubmltted. 
At this bearing it wae distinctly understood by all parties that the oaly 
matter In issue was aa to whether or not the applicant, Waterloo, Cel1ar 
Falls &: Northern Railway Company was operating Its buaaee Ia ceo4 
f:llth on April U, 1923. 
,\!OTOH Rl S DIO:Ol::ilONS 1:!1 
Under the law, the Comttli!'!ion Is rompclled to Issue a license when 
lt is round that a person, firm or corporation was operatin~ in good 
faltb OD April 14, 1923. 
Under the evidence as introduced In tbls ca.«c. the Boar1t Is of the 
opinion that the applicant, the W:ttcrloo, Cedar Falls & :'\'orthern Rail· 
wa:r Company was operating ite bus line In good faith as of April 14. 
11123. Therefore, a cerlificate of authorization will Issue as applied Cor. 
OommiE=sioner Lewis. di!lscntlng: 
This applic-ation was practically coincident with the nppllcntlon of the 
Motor Bus Company, a partnership composed of: Paul n.. R>·oor~ nnd n. 
A. Pomeroy, !or permission to operate a !)u~ line between Cedar Falls 
and Waterloo, both the respondente in this case, and th~ objectors, 
claiming to have been operating in good faith on April H. 1923. and 
having pro,•lded the affidavits as required by the rules of this Board. 
No objection has been ftled to the granting of tho fruncbisc to the Motor 
Bus Company. 
Under the s~alute known as the motor carrlf'r law, lx'lng Chapter 97, 
Laws of the 40th General ARBmbly, It ts provided, tn Section 4 thereof, 
that 
''It Is hereby declared unlawful for nny motor <'arrler to operate 
or furnish service within this state ~lthout first ht~vlng obtained 
from the Board or Railroad Comml:;sionnrs a ccrliOt"'lte authoriz-
Ing such operation. Before such certificate t~hall he Issued, tho 
Board of Railroad Commissioners ~hall aftPr a public hearing 
make a finding that the een·lce prOI)()S('(I to be rendered will pr~ 
mote the public convenience. If such Hndtng be made, It shall be 
Its duty to issue such certltlrate; llvt a urUjlcat~ &hllll be prantc4 
tehNt it appear& to th~ &at!.9factfon Of the Board o/ Railroad Com· 
miuioncrs that &uc1~ pcr&otl, firm or corf)oratfon tea& octtVIllY 
operating fn good faith. over the rOlllC tor which &ttch ct•rttjlcute 
11hall be sought. on April 14, lfl!?.,, U such ftndtnp: be not made, 
It shall refuse such certificate. • • • " 
The Board announced at the time of the hearing that the only matter 
to be con~idcred In the present case was whether or not th~ a.pplkant, 
~pondent In this proceeding, wus operating Its busses In gootl faith on 
April U, 1923, between and within the towns of Cedar Falls and Water· 
loo. Testimony was lntrodu<'cd Indicating that the objectora heroin bettan 
the operation of their bus line between Cedar Falls and Waterloo on 
February 19, 1921; that at that time the Waterloo, ~cdar Falls 1: North· 
ern Railway Company was operating Interurban care betw('en and to the 
towns of Waterloo and Cedar Fall11, and that later In the year, on or 
about July 2, 1921, one A. I<J. Johnson established a bus line competitive 
with that of the objector~ In thiR case; that It was a matter of common 
knowledge that the Waterloo, Cedar FallR 1: Northern Railway Company 
was either backlng Johnson, or was, In fact, operating the bus line; that 
at the beginning of the senlce the Motor Bus Company, the partnerahlp 
hereinbefore referred to, charged the same fare between Cedar Faile and 
Waterloo that the Waterloo, ~ar Falls 6 Northern Railway dld,-
namely, 25c; that wben Jobneon be1an bls bus operation be cut tbe caab 
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fare to 16c. This \las later followed by the Motor Bus Company cuttlnr; 
Its ca11h tare to Hie. The Waterloo, Cedar Fall;:; & ~ortbern Railway 
withdrew Its large interurban cars , replacing them with so-called "one 
man" street cars , and reduced the ca!!h fare to 15c; that both bus Unea 
I!Olrl tlrkets 11t the rate or lOc per ride, v.·hen bought in quantities or 
one dollar's worth or more, and that there was 11. ttme when tbe John· 
son busH•s indulgrd In Jlractlces that permitted or the riding of many 
passengers without any cost whatsoever; that In January, 1923, the John· 
~n bus line, a~J surh, ceal'ed to exist, and the Waterloo. Cedar Falls ., 
l"orthern Railway Company aFsumed whole responsibility and control or 
the buss611 operating brtween Cedar Falls and Waterloo, except those con· 
trolled hy the Motor Bus Company; that since that time the rate of fare 
ha~ been uniform on all bus llnes-15c ca!<h rare, ten rides for $l.Oo-
and that both Jines have attempted to maintain a srhedule. with aome 
variations- whether Intentional or accidental It i>~ not easy to determine. 
Complaint Is made by the olJJet•tor·s herein that the Waterloo Cedar 
Falls & Xortbern Hallway Company were not operating their b;sses In 
good fnltb on AJJt'll 14, 1923, for the reason that they were actual owners 
or and Huccessor~; In operation or the Johnson Bu~ Company, which they 
had always controlled, and wblrh hus line bad gone in for the avowed 
purpose of breaking clown the competition of the Motor l.lus Company 
with the electric line or the appJirant herein; that the competition was 
unrnlr, and thnt the rate they ar!' now compc.>lled to charg!' by reason 
ot flueh competition 111 inadequate for the service rendered. 
Tl'sllmony by the ol>jectors indicated that. It co~;t them 22 'hr. per mile 
to opemte their uusi\Cll. Witness ror the applicant l'tated It cost 25e 
p~r mllr, and lhnt their recei)Jls hac! been approximately 14 •(:c per mile. 
Wltn('IIJI ror the ohJN•tor stated that the -busses and street cars now pro-
viding service betwet•n Cedar l<'aiiH and Waterloo furnish sealing capacity 
tor 4800 people per· dny, while, In fact, but 1600 per day were being 
<'arrl!'d. The clh;ta.Hce l>etween Cedar Falls and Waterloo Is approxl· 
mat<'lr 7¥., miles. 
The ~ltuation a11 devt>loped in this case i!< not a pleasant one to con· 
teUIIllate. The Wntl•rloo, Cedar l<'alls & Northern Railway Company, 
Op('rntlng an elect ric line bel" een \\'aterloo and Cedar Falls, with an 
lnveslm<'nt of sevl't'al hundred thousands of tlollar~ in right or way, 
line, poles, wire.'! uud equipment, war; carrylnJ: tmffic betw('('n the two 
cities, with an annual earning of UllProximately $80,000.00. when the bus 
line of the ~lotor BuR Company appearetl on the scene, a111J thereafter 
the rPcc•lpt:; began dropping until today the electric line returns are only 
about $17,000.00 per )'cur-not enough to pay cost of operation, to aay 
nothing or return on 111\'f'stment. '\'hlle, of course, much of the decrease 
in renmue might be traceable to pt•ivately owned automobiles, yet tbe 
great decrea~<e 1;hown after the motor bw;se.'l began operating between 
tbe two cities, clearly indicates that this competition did resull In a 
heavy losa to the electric railway, even though the fare charged by the 
bus compuny was tlH! same as that charged by the electric railway. 
With the silua.tion u~ developed during the regime of the Jobnaon 
bu11 line this Board can ha\'e nothing to do. The law restricts our 
1 !!ll 
deterntination to one fact, and that Is whl•tlwr u \Jus or t nll'k line was 
In good faith opemtinl!: on April 14. lll:!:l. I am not certain thnl w~' could, 
UDder the fact..: ch~\·ctope<l in thi~ case. dt•termine that ••lllwr t11c ::O.lotor 
Bus Company or the applicant In this case were OJ>erating In good faith 
on April H, 1923, for the rca~on that leading wltne:;st.>s !or both partie" 
readily admitted that the rates under which they were op~'ratlng wc.>r<' 
ruinous and that they were Jo~lng money on the sc.>rvh-e rendered. It 
..-as also admitted that lack or revenue pre,·ented the proper care nnd 
upkeep oc the bus~c~. 
The statute might have directed that thi~ lloorcl :;hould grant a certlft· 
cate v.·hen it was shown that the appi!Cilnt was actually operating 
over the route on April 14. 1!123. for which such certificate was sought , 
The Legislature, however. provided that surh applicant :;hould he nctuall~ 
operating "m good faith." The lt•gislator~ mU!~l have had some thought 
In mind that made "~ood faith ' ' something dlfTerPnt from merely a<·tual 
operation. In Con•us Juris, Volume 28, page 716, it is suhl : 
"By prefixing the preposition 'in' the tt>rms 'good faith' forms 
an ad\'erbinl phrase \\hlch in law has a Ht'ltled :111cl well de-
fined meAning : actually; honestly; in 1111 attitude or Irma nnd 
conftdence; Innocently; in the al>sence or all information or belie! 
ot !acts that would render the transaction uncon~:~cluntious; 
really; without fraud, collusion, or deceit; without pretense. The 
phrase imports that in any given case th<' transaction Involved 
was honestly conceived and consummated without collusion. f1·aud, 
or knowledge of fraud, and without lnt('nt to assist In n rt·audu· 
lent or oth.-rwiote unlawful fle!116nl.'' 
In the case or Doctor, et al., v. Furch, et nl .. the Supreme Court or 
Wlsconaln said: 
"'In good talth' simply means 'honestly, without rt·aucl. collu· 
slon, or deceit; really, actually, without pretem;c.' Durrlll. As· 
sumlng that the plalntUfs did so content! and litigate In good 
faith, yet such good faith cannot oo · construed to mean any-
thing more than without fraud, without deception, without sub· 
ornlng any witness, without pretense. and with an honest and 
sincere expt><·tatlon or tlnnl 11ucce~. But good faith, In Ruch a 
case, cannot oo l>ased upon the mere slncrrlty, honesty, unci good 
Intention:; of the party, not evidenced by ronduct; otherwls<' we 
would have one Rtandard tor the weak, Ignorant, and lllupld, and 
another Cor the able, learned, and wise." 165 ~orthwestern He· 
portt>r. 164.) 
In the case or State, v. Dlemt>r, Missouri, in referring to the t•xpreaslon 
"good faith," the Cou~t said: 
"It means that defcndantM acted without simulation or pre· 
tense, innocently and in an attitude or trust and confidence, acted 
in the absence or all lnformalion or belief or facts thut would 
render the trnnHnctlon unconsclentlouK. It mean!! they ncled 
honestly, openly, sincerely, without dec<•lt, covin, or uny form 
of fraud." 064 Southwestern Reporter, page 621.) 
cannot agree wltb my colleap:ues that there Is ~<uch a showing herein 
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of operation in good fa ith as to warrant the issuance or a franehise with-
out full h!!aring to determine that the service rendenHI or to be rendered 
"will l'romote the public· convenience." With the evidence before us, 1 
do not believe that the Motor llus Company is entitled to a certificate 
without such hearing. It Is not in the public interest for rl\'al bus lines, 
In the errort to destroy each other, or parallel electric line or railroad 
l!<'rvlce, to cut theIr rate~< so that the service for the public ls rendered 
nt less than cost or service. Eventually such cut-throat 11ractices will 
d<'6lroy service and the public must pay the bill. The public always 
pays the bill, and J believe It is as much our duty to protect the publlc 
as It Is to protect vested Interests, either in bus lines or railways. 
It was freely admitted in this case that there were too many busses 
being operated between Cedar Falls and Waterloo. It the bus companies 
RhCJuld amend their schedule:; and rates of rare so that only a reasonable 
number of busses were being operated, at such a fare as would per mit 
of their proper maintenance for the safety of the tra,·eltng public, I 
might view the situation dln'erently. No artificial barrier placed against 
the operation or motor carriers tor hire on the public lllghways will 
long withstand the public demand for such vehicles, even though the 
rct~ult may be the enforced abandonment or short line rail traffic. In 
this case, however, lt seems plain to me that evidence of operation ln 
good faith on Aprll 14, 1923, Is lncking, and I therefore c:1nnot join my 
rolleagues in the granting ot the certificate requested. 
Interlockin~, Si~nal and Other Safety Devices 
Xame or Plant 
Baltour -------- -·····-----······· • 
llclle Plaine "R.\" ••••••••••••••••••• 
8urllncton -----··-·······-········ 
Comslorth ••.••••••• -----·········· 
CMar P'alb •• -------- •• ----- ---···· 
Clt-&r l.ak~ .Jcl. ••••• -- -----·-······ 
QJJDl<JD ••••••• ·····--···•··- ••••• 
fltlntOD ···············-·• ••••••••••• 
lone ---------------·········-·· • 
llOulli"il Blu rr~ ..•..•.•• -·-·· ••••.•••• 
Do:s Moine-•.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
Duhuque Junetiun •••••••••••••••••. 
[)urn a.·· ••••••.•••••••••• --····· ··· • 
·'aJ~lol --------------------------
lli"Cfll ville •••.••••••• -······· --···-
Gn>-mn ••••••. •• -· •••• •••••••••••• 
Jl&lllJ>lOII ".<\." ····•·•·•••••• •••••••• 
tlsar lie)' ••••••••.•• --·--· ---- •• -·····-
lllnlOD ---•••••. -······· •••••••••••••• 
ID<I•'PNI<ll'flNI ------------------------
Manly --------·······--······-- ---:\laple RiH·r ,Jl·t. •••••••••••••••••••• 
llarathon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
llos<>n City • ..•••••••• ·---···· •••••• 
llaJOOn City • . •.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
)I axon •••••••...••.••••••••••••••.••.• 
l'urlldtllltln~.r ('ulll f•llllh·~ 
l' .. H .1: Q.-t:u" ll<>uhle 'l'nu J,; 
l' . .1. X 'L-Yunl 
l' .. H "' Q . -Yur~l \\", 
l ' .. I( I. & 1'.- ( . ~ ;\ . 
I , l' t • .'., R. I. •'- 1'. 
l'. l; "'. ~ - l'. "' l'. 1 .. 
C. ,\. ). , W .~Dra•·l>ri<I IC•' 
l'. ~ :S. W. - l'., ll. AM . 1.' · 1'. 
l' .. .!11 & St. J>. l'., R . I, " 
l'. P.-Trnn~fer 
l' .. R. I. & P .--C. O . \\'. 
I. l'.- C. G. W.--l' .. II. >"< Q . 
·\ , '1'. & S. 1' .-Ouuntl\'1 llrltl~er e., tt. I. & P.- C., II. & 1). 
l' , It. T. & P.- M. ~ Ht. 1-. 
Jo't. n .. D. ~J. &. s. I. o. 
l' 0 W. - M. ,1,: St. J,, u: lt. I. & 1'. l' .. "· •'- St. 1'. 
1. l'.-(L N.- C. St. 1'., \1, •'- 0 . 
I. l'. - C'., R. J. &. 1'. 
C. G. \\'.-C .. R . I. ~ P.- )1 , ,\ St. L. 
l' . ~ :S. W. Jum·l~un. , 
l'., \I. & St. P .- C. •'- :S. " . 
c. & ). . ". .!II. (.). & l'. 1 •. 
l". ,1.; :S. W ll. &. St . J,, 
l ' .• n. & Q.- )f. ·" Jo-t. L. , 
~. oJa _ -----·-- ·-···-.............................. .. 
Ouum" 3 •••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• 
'""' Oak ••••••••••••••••••• 
l'., R. I. -" J>. 0 .. M. ,\ Jo-t; I ·, 
l' .. JJ. ,\. Q. - C., .!11. & St •• I .- l .. R . I. & 1'. 
(., •• D. & Q. - 1-::t\it ])ouhlfl '1 r:h:k 
C.(<. W.-O .• R. J, & 1'. Ro..-an ------················ •••••••• 
Jo-IIOJ•ton (Fru;t.) ···-········-······· .\., T. & S. F -Yor•l s 
'I nma ••••• ...•••••••••••••••••••••• --
" "u,.hlnJ!ton •.•••.••.. 
l'. & N. W. Q., .!II. & •. 1. P . , 
l' .. M. & Rt. P. 0 .. H. I. & -~---------
The followiug named plants having been molllflt•d, or hn~lng Lleen 
repaired in accorllnnc«> with the suggestions or the Conuui:>ston, ruin-
Sllectlons were madP nncl relnspl'Clion certll\call'R or approval h·:,neli. 
:'\IIIII<' CJf l'lant 
Ballonr --················--· 
Helle Plaine " 1'1.\" ••••• ----·· 
IJ"'Ier Falb •••••••••••••••••• 
ll'l<'tlr J.nkt• .lmu·tlun •••••••••• 
llfs Moine:; •••••••••••••••• --
ll•uhu•111o (Fnlr grun11•it •••••• 
l>UIIIIl• ···················-·• 
t~r4oe:IJ\·tllc -- .. ·-····-···•······ 
lJtlllll•l'>ll ",.\" ••••••••••••••• 
lllnton ···-············-····-
l.oclo:ridl!'e ••••.••••••.•••••••• 
Marathon • ••••••••••••••••••• 
.\Ill""'" l'lty ...••••••••••••••• 
M<'lro."" •••••.••••••••••••••••• 
s ... nn-ton -- ·-------------
SI'<lla ··-'-----··-···--·-···· 
Roa·an ----------------------
:-<hopton ll·:a•l) •••••••••••••• 
Jo-Jtll(')' --·------·---·-------
l'urti~IJontlna: t'nlnJ•nnks 
t"., 11. & Q.-F.n•l nouhlt• 'l'nrk •••••••••••••••• 
' '· "' ;:\. w.-\"nr·l~---------·--------- ------
1. I' , I'., H. I. & P ••••••••• , · •• • •·••• 
1• n. w.- c .. Jt. 1. & J'.-)t, l •• >;; o. 1 •.•••• 
tO:, H. I . .\c P. - {.:. 0. ,\~'·· ······· •• ••••••••• 
1'. <L \\'. I'ln•l nouhh• I rtlf'k. ---------·----· 
,\., '1'. & H. F. - (;nuntlr-t. llaitl~•'-········-···· 
1'., H. 1. o\. P. ,\1. ,\. HL. 1 ................... . 
( • • t I. \\' --~1. "' !-it. 1 ....... - -------
1 <' .-o. s . ______ _,_ ---------- . -- --------
<., 11 &. Q -f•ro~~o\·Pr ··-······-···--....-----· 
( ;: : 111 : .~.;St. f'.-t:. &. .!\. W .••• --········ •• 
P. & :\, W . l\1. & St. 1 •••• -· ••••••• • ••••• <' .. H . & Q.- <'ro&<uHr •••••••••••••••••••• 
,.\ •• '1'. & s . J-"'.-t"r••~•J\·e·r ......... -;-··------·· 
t"., H. I. & P.-t• .. .\1. & St. I . --· •••••• 
1', n. \\". -()., R.I. &: 1' ••••••••• ····-····· 
,\. 'J•. AS. F. - Yal"'l ... ;···-······· - ~---·-····· 








































121) RAILROAD CO:'IDJISSIO~ERS' REPORT 
A u.t.h•Hlzed interlocking plants and other similar safety devlcHs arc 
subjP.clr-d by the Signal Di'partment to gene ral inspPctiollf'. 1L has 
been the aim of tblR de partment to insJ>ect s uch autho1i1.eu plants 
bi.annually, Th,..!le devices are required to be installed and main-
tained to their highest dl·gree of eft'i cie nt·y, thus securing for all con-
cerned the maximum or safety at what are othPrwise hazardous ;t:>ints 
ln railway operation. 
There are a total or 1:}0 autborizNI inte rlocking plants. At least 
two general Jn::~pections were made or each of the following 1:!7 luter-
locklngs and such defects as found r e r,ortf•d to the maint:•ining com-
pany. 
Location 1\lml 
• \l'kk>J •••••••••••• 
AIIJla - ----------- · 
Altoona ...... .. 
Am~• .... ....... . 
Arion 
Aurora ...... .. 
Balfour ...... .. . . 
ll<•lknnp . 
lleliP Pltllne "llA" 
B. PI oint• W. "1.1" 
llev!·rly . .. .... .. 
Boon~ Mh IU.- .. . 
llormt> "ll U" .... . 
UrO\IUII ... ... . 
llurllnat<.n ...... . 
J.lurllnaton ...... . 
Capron , _ 
l'arn•tnrth 
l'ednr 'Fall• 
l'!'lor Rfnr UrJI .. 
Co•nt('rvlllo ..... . 
Clarion ... ...... . 
ClorkRvfllt 
Cltar Lal:e Jet._ . 
Ollnton .... . ----· 
Clio . ........... . 
Colfax •• 
Conr • . • ... 
Counrll lllutr~ .• • 
t'ounrll Ulutr ... .. _ 
C"ounl'll Jllutr~- -­




fJo·'4 Molnr ..... ___ 
flo.• Witt • ---··--
DuhtHJUe . ...... . 
DnloliiJII~ ........ . 
l >umont ....... .. . 
Jo~a~tlt' OnwP ... . . 
glho•nm __ 
E•tiH'Tvlllc Xv. 1. 
l':•thrn·fllto Xo. ·• 
F11lrtlrld • _ 
l'on<lll . 
'Ft. Jlo<l!ll'- - ---
Olatlbrouk ..... .. 
(10\\ rfe . . ... .... .... __ 
Orand .Junction .. 
Un'<·n l~lantl .... .. 
llr!'CilVII~· . .... .. . 
Oycl~un• 
tlyp•UIJI 
llau)ltton "A" . • 
























































EJP(' . I 
Work· 
Frame Ina 
Purridl tntlnlf I'OiliJ>HIIi•·· 
1-------- - - -
20 I . I ' .-\f. <I. St. 1. ...................... . 
13 Wllhll,h- C' .. U. to; Q ................... _ , 
4 1'., H. r. & P .. 1un<'lfon ........ .. 
tu c. & x. ". ~·1. n .. n . .\t. & s ....... . 
;.3 G. 1\: N. W. C., .\l. & St. P. - 1. t ' --· 
A c . ll. \\. - F.n<l of <lmrltlo trn<·k ... ...... . 
12 t'., U. &. Q. En. I ot •louu•e tral'l< ... - ... 
U C .. R. I. & P Wnhn•h . ............ __ _ 
211 t' &. :-\. W. \'nrd -- - - --... -........... . 
:11 C. & N. w.~lunt·tlnn ...... .. .... . 
33 t'. & N. W. t'., .II • .1.. St. P . ...... __ __ :;:1 C ..\ N. \1'. - Yanl. ...... __ ________ ______ _ 
1'1 t' . .1.. X. \\ .- Yortl ...... . .......... ___ , 
l i t C., .M <I. !>t . P. ~Turwtlun .. ___ .... 
Hl l' . fl. & 1~. Draw hrfoll.."' ...... ·-··-
at c., H . .t Q. -·hlnt-tion nod )•nnt-. ...... . 
21 t'., .\1. & St. )>.- -~1. to; SL. 1 ........ .... . 
2.~ t' .. H. I. & P.- C. <1.: );, W . ....... _ .. 
1~ r. c. <.' .. R. I. & I' .. _ . •• --------
10 l'. & N. \\. Gnnntlt•t brhll:•' ...... • 
:.!~ 1'., R 1. & P. c., 11. & <~ .......... .. 
'?1 <".c •. \\'. l' .. H. J. & P. ...... .. 
2:! ('. Ci. W. C., H. I. & P . ........... --· 
25 l". G. \\',. 31. t:. &: C. L. t'., R . l. .t 
P . • . . .. - - . .......... ... _. 
lll t' . .\. X. \\'. Dra\\ hrftl~;c .. ~ .. ------.-.. 
ll ( 1. , R. r. & 1'. ·l-:Utl clonhl<• trnt"k .... -. 
HI C . , R. I & P. 0. ~--- --· ...... .. 
11- 1' .. 31. ..\ !-:t. 1'. C .. H I. ,~; ~'· --···-- · 
II 0. & C'. II. St. R)•.- <'., U. ,~; Q ....... . 
0 •1. <\:C. Jl. St. Hy. Wnhn-h ... - . . .... .. 
as l'. J>. •rrnu,ofo•r. ----- ........ . 
12 t t . P . Hrid~orv nl'lproo"h- -----------.. ·• 
Zi <'., R. l. & J>. <~.~ J1. & St. •• .......... - ......... 
R l ' .. H. I .1.. J> 1'., ~1. ·'<St. l' . .. ---
21 l ('. ('. "' "· " .. -- ----- - ---- - -roo <' R. r. & P. <'. ,._ w. .... .• 
!!3 t'. & N . W. C .. .lf. •"- l'lt. 1' . ......... - . 
Stl I. ('. l'. G. W. ('., H. <.\. (~· --····--· 
1~ t'. 1 •. \\' Eo. I duuhlt• truc•k ............ .. 
U <' . &: N. \\. l'. c;. \\ . -·----
li <'. <•. W .-('. "- X. \\ .• •• 
~ t',, \f. & St. P. C. ,\ 'S W • ···- - -· 
7 t'., R I. & P. .\1 '" St. J •.• 
ll 1' .. lt. I. .1.. J>. )1. ,\. Ht. I, .. 
41 1' .. R. f. & 1'. l'-. {l_ 1\: Q . ............ . 
23 <' .• .\1. & st. P.· r. t' . ... . ---- ----· 
11 Ft. n .. n )L & s.~·. G. \\' . .......... . 
!!1 t'. Ci. \\'. C. & N. \\' ..... ·--· -····----· 
17 Ft. I>., D. M. & S. C. & X. W. :\t. & 
St. J.. --~-- . • • -------·--·· 
:lll I'. &: N \Y. .\1. & St. J. .. ---------
!!1 C .• M. & St. P.-J'nnt•tlon . ............. .. 
15 t' R. J ,\; P. ll. & St. J........ . 
16 F't n .. o. ~~. & s. r. t'- ···------------
~ r. <' _ 1.· a. w ..... ........... . 
17 C. r.. W. :u. & St. ) .............. _ .. __ _ 













tu ... 2J)....]h 
v- ; 1j 
':ll'-li 
&-21-lfl 









































J.:!n·l 1- l···~ 
Frll ll!<' Ina.: - ~ .... =, j_ 
lla~un ••• 
Hart h> ~ ........ . 
Uayf'w'<l - •••••• 
U· mdon ....... .. 
I \\'urk · 
\1 ('('11.,- 2!1 - , :;- i;, 11 .. -fl~ ;-~.-l' ,\" '',---· 
\ 1,..-h . 16 11 l' ., H. l •\ I', ('., ;\1, <\ St I ....... . 
1:! ,.. I' .. H I ,\ 1' . \1. ,\ M . I ....... . 
'""·h. ~· b c. ·'l. '' -..t l'. \I" n t rnd······--·--
)ll't·h. 16 Ht l'. '"· "· " . e. n. w .•.. - ---------· ffk t- ... - - ---- • 
Hinton • -------
Jo a:a FRll• ·-------
J d! -------- --
~lzl: : I 16 II r. l' .~~ .. St I• .. ll. ,, o ............. .. 
\lCC'h I'- Sl I. 1.' l . , H L ,\: P 
:..•n 1:1 l '. n. \\ . -l\llldion .. - ---
~:~:l~ : I ~'' t7 c .• ~ :-- . ". l' .. :'lt. •\ M f' ... J'pf!~on ..... . . 
J;rlk·y - ----· ·-· 
Ldl'! 'Ill!• ••••••. . 
'.!1 '! :l Ft. n .. 11. :'II. .... s. l '" .:--. " ~t~~ - I 12 10 c . ,\. "· " )J ,\. St. 1 ... 
• <'«'h· 1r. 12 1' ., R I. 4\. P. C'. & );, W. • • -·-· 
l..allref'l' --· ... ·--· 
Lll~rty\"lll<• •• --
\ll't· • 12 ... t' .. R. I. ~ l'_ t ., U & t.) ___ ........ . 
:'\ll'rh. Hl 11 l' .. :\1. ,\ M. 1'. l'., li. ~ Q ... .. IJnby ........... . 
Lotlmd!o!t' • • .. • 
JA)f)n IUc ------· 
Manly -----
~an.;nn · -·--··-· 
~apJ.• Ri.,·r ... 
~}'"'l' · 2'! 1~ <' . • 11. ,\. l~.-('ro>.•n,·t>r ......... , • 
. t '<'l. 17 l'. G. W. l' • M. & St. l'. - 0. "- ~- \\ · 
~ll'<'h . ~>0 a; e. II.'\\' .-('., IL T. &. P. :\1. ,..._St. I· 
~~~~: ~~ ·•• I. C. - C .. R. I. & P ........ . . . 
:!.., :.!IJ I' ,\ N. W . • lundlon -- -· --- • 
\laruthnn -------
~tar-11a 11tn~tn - --
,\la!On l ' lty ··- • 
El•·r. ~~~ ~~~ 1. : . \1 . ~St. P . (l. &, N. W ... ....... . 
:'lfrth . ~ 51 t'. & "' ". l'. n. w '1. & S!· T. •• - .• ~1~l~ : 111 C. & :\ W -C. , M. & St. P.- t · (;, \\ · 
('. ft. I. & J> .. . - ·- ----- ·----
\laoon I 'II~· -· • 
\lt'IOII l'ity_, ___ 
'!a-on \.' It J --- • _ 
Muon ·-· · ---
lletro .. • ...... ... .. 
\loorlan•l ...... .. 
)IOrll'll.l .... --.. 
\IOltlton ---- -· 
"alrnnt ........ . 
s.o!n - - -- - -- -- -\:r• u .. , .. tnn .. ·--
St.- Hampton • ••• 
("~""'" . .. --- ---Or>len ........... . 
0nrl<la .......... . 
)rala I> or • • . .. 
Oti! . ............ . 
Oltmm•a ntkt. 
'>t .} ------------
Ottu m .. 11 (1'uwcr 




















E'aralln •• ·---- lii'Ch. 
R"l Ook ...... . _ ... \ft·ch. 
Rinnnf --· •• •. :'IIN'h. 
Rot·k11~1l f'lty.... )fo'!'ir . 
Ho..-nn .......... 'lrr h. 
Sa!Juln .. __ .. EIP<· . 
"arr<'&n t- fllu I f. . ""•-h . 
S.)'111011f - ....... ;\lf'<•h . 
Slror•ton CEn,tr .. ~1•..-h . 
--~01'1<>11( \\'t·•ll .. ''"'h. 
'<Jh'P)' • • • ~kdl. 
Sla!t•r ··------·-- llt'•h. 
'orn~r- • ·- .. •• :\l<·l'h . 
;"11«'!1<Y·r ........... 'kdl. 
<.tatt! r.~nlf·r. ____ :'lle<•h. 
Tnma • ·····---· :'llcdr . 
Tn•u·r 31r. ...... ... 1 ;\l•·•·h . Troy ·-· __ •••• 1 :'llcth . 
1' 1<> -------------- ;\l!'l'h. 
\\ ashlna.:tou ••••• ::\lc.·h. 
'1\"atc rlcn ........ ;\J•·•·h . 
Waterloo 1 F.11•t\ . lfM·h. 
Wa\l'r lno (W•·•tl- :'llt>l'h. 
Wan•rly __ ·-- · .\fl'<'h. 
w~N> - ---- -- ----- :'lf~h. 
Wl'b~t<'!r' City ..... :UI'<·h. 
Wh<'-&tlftn<J ....... ~!f'('h. 
1\'hlt·lor~a-t _____ llcdr. 
12 I'. & 'i. \\' .- ll. & Rt. J,, --·----··----· 
11 c . ,\. " w .-)t. <'. & e. r .. ......... .. 
·•1 • 211 ('. c;, W. C. &. N. W .... - ............ .. 
. l'. Tl. & Q. - M. &. St. I .............. _ . 
-·-·:1"~- · .. 2{, .. t'.: B. & ().-{.'rc)!-O..-.ov('r.--- --- ....... ... .. .. -. 
2ii 111 f". G. W. ll. & St. J .. .. ...... .. . .... .. 
11\ 11 \\'nhn-11 C., :\1. & St. P ...... ·--------· 
:t1 20 \\'ohn,h - C • • n. & Q ... -- ........ .. 
1 4 1'., H. f. l>. P.-C .. M. & St. \ ........ . 
21; !:'3 C . , R. f. & l'. - r:., "· k St. l .••••••• • 
17 11 .\., '1'. & R. F.- Oro•~nvrr ............. .. 
24 17 1'. G. \\'. - ('., :\1. & St. P .......... .. _ . 
16 Hi C'. 0. \\'. ('., R. 1. & P . •••• - ---·-----
!1:! 3'-' (', & N. W.-ll. & SL. I ..... . ---·--··--
24 10 C. G. W. 0., ~f. & Rt. 1' .. ll. _& O .••• 
12 ~ Ft. J)., P. M. & R. - 0. & N. "· · - ---· 
























5 ('.. 11. & (J C'., R. J. & P .. - ---···--
22 c .. 11 & Q. c .• n. r. & P.- c .. ;~ r. 
& l'lt. P . ....... - ----- .................. .. 
1" (' . , M. & St.]' .. Jtml'tfun -· -----· · 
lll t'., H. & 1~.-Fml nf tlonhlr lral'k ..... .. 
17 Ft. P., D M. & S. t'. r:. W . .. ...... .. 
an r. c·. Ft. n .. n. 'L & s. c .. ~1. &. st. 
p " • - -- --- . -- -- -- --- - ---
?'' •. 1; \\.. (' H I <\ 1' .......... ... . 
I" ('., )!. & St. I' llrn\\hrl•ht•'--·----· -- · 
1'' C". & '<. ". 1' .. \1 . & St. r• ........... .. 
1~ l ., ~f. & St. P. - C., H. I. &. P .•••• - . 
1fi .\ .. 'I', & s. l' Yllrtl .................. .. 
11 .\ .. "1' •• ~· S . 1'.-Ynrd ........... .. - ••••• 
•10 1'., St. P .. .\1, 1>. 0.- c·. , n. I . &. P ..... 
l!ll 1' .. .'ll. 1>.: Sl . P . (' , ,\ ~. "'· · · ·-· ·----
2.1 o. r:. w.- c .. H r. A- 1'···--------·--·· 
::5 t', ~1. & SL l'.-)1. A- Rt. ! ..... _ . ... ... 
7 n. n. w. .\J. ~>.: st. L ........ _ .. -- --
~!1 C'. ,o:.; ~. W . 1'., ~1. k St. P ...... - . .. 
;!" 0 . , fl. & (,/. .louu·tlut• ................... . 
" c:: ., B. & Q,-F.nrt tlonhiA lrnrk ....... .. . 
1 ~ r. . ,\;. ~- \\'. - <: .. \1. & Rt. P ... ...... .. 
11 (!., ;\f. & St. 1',- ( I .. ft. f. t1.: P •.••••••• 
11 r. c.- w. c., f' . &. :\ .. .. 
n r. c.-w. c., F. & x ... ... ----------
4 u .. R, T. & J>.-W. C .. F. & N ....... .. 
111 c:. n. \\'.-t. c.... ...... .. ........ . 
12 a .. R . r. & P.-C .. ,\!. & St. P . ....... . 
10 r. c.-c. & x. "'------------------------vi (', & N. W .- 0., .M. & Fit. P .......... .. 
o l'., Jl. & Q. - l!n•l <lnuhw t r•c'k ·-····---· 




12 :!:• 1'1 
t~· ' 17 
1~ ~iJ IWl 
I · II~} 
tl-%- 111 
4 -~'\l :!.1 
11\. :11 - 1<1 
.~ ~7-17 
s ~ 7 .. 1r.. 
~-17-17 
2- :!· 17 
1 ·S~ :..>0 
12- 6 :!fl 





tl 2 17 
12- :.!.~ 22 
1:! ll J(l 
2 10 lfl 
r.-.-24 2.1 
11- :J.) -17 
1 :!1 · (1':! 
12 :11 - (111 
111 :l) -:!3 
I Hl-111 
7 · :11 - 111 
4 -l'llll 
6· 1~ ·1R 
1- & 23 
n -27 n 
1·12 17 






l I 17· 21 
G m -1r. 
1':! ·2' 21 
12· 2!1 Ul 
4 21 00 
a :! ~1 
t. 11 HI 
2 27 H2 
1- I):!"~ 
!!· n !!.1 
r ... Jt 21 
12· 1"-?..! 
11-ttf u; 
(I :)"t 17 
11· I 2ll 
I :.!'1 · 1~ 
1)..~ -22 
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J28 HAILHOAD CO:IDIIS~TO~ERS' RBPOH'I' 
One general inSJICl't ion ''as maclo of the following intNioclting pi:J.nt.a 
and sudt !lefc<·ts as found rcportPI! to the maintaining romttaD)': 
llumns • • •••• ---
J nrt M ll'li<on •• 
lut\a <'llr 








A S F' . - C.lsllntlrl l.>ri•ll:~-------­
& s. r .-l>ran l•ri•l:;t' . ··- --
1. & 1' .-!l!n•l •louhl" track ••••••• 
Jlal~ol 
U«nte 
1'hcro arc one h undrcll anti thirty ( 130) authorlz.ed interlorklnr; 
pl;tnts in opPratlon: one hundred and sixteen ( 116) arc manually 
opcrat~>cl mcchanic·al Jllants. having a maC'hinc frame capacity of 2674 
lc,•crs with 2,255 worklng le\'ers. Fourteen ( 14) arc manually con-
trollc11 and electrically operated, h<Wing a machine frame ca(•:scit)" 
or font· h un<h'l'd and forty-tltrPc ( ·11 3) levers with three hundred 
nncl sixty-t wo ( :; 6:!) working lo\'crs. 
Sl:\lC!'!n ( 1 fi ) r!'!portPd dora ilments at intcrlockln~ plants ~ere 
1111crihe<l to diKn•r.;ardlng dan~cr slgnaiK by cnglneman and eight (8) 
were altrihutcd to otlwt· omiMsions than those named above, 111lz. 
Improper u~;e or hand si~nab, rause not de finitely determined, etc. 
During the past ycnr this department, in addition to Inspection of 
lntcrlor.klngs, has made investigations and reports on train wreckl, 
clearam:cll, tr;tln opcratlom;, hh;hwny ~f·ldc cro.-.sin~s. l'ailwar bddpl. 
clearauc<· or wires over r;1ilway track~. and track inspections, lnvolvl~ 
the coudltlon or variOU!s porLions of t t·ack. as well as u n umber of mis-
cellaneous subjects. 
Interstate Cases Handled by Comn1erce Counsel of 
Iowa and Decided Durin~ Year 1923. 
In this rc1mrt ror the year 19!!~. a lbt or the more import nnt cases onlr 
Is shown , This rpport Is diiJcrent from the former n•ports, In that 
no n '!erenc("O is made ( exc<'pt in the instam·t:.-; not eel) or ~·n~;es now 11end· 
lng. A 1111111ber of case~ In former r<>pnrts are still pen<ling-clthl'r not 
determined or modification askl'•l. To make a !ull and complete re· 
port, Rhowlng all of the isl>ues and the !ads, would unduly lt•ngthen 
tbls report, with no substantial henefit: hut reference Is given "here 
tho opinlons may be fount! . There han• bt•en som<l very important cas(•S 
pre. enter! to and ronsid<'r('(l by tho Inters tate C:ommene Commh;sion, 
of partlculur interest to the stat<'. The case,; lnvoh·e ratoo on cmnent, 
coal, live flock, grain and grain products, anti huy, and have not as 
a rule, yet been dctermiued, bnt arc (IE! rHliug- a number or hearings 
havl ng been belli on each of tltCSl' case•. There were many mnt tE.>rs 
with reference to Jnters t t1te trunsportatlon that came up dut·lng the 
year, some of which have been twttled and arljustecl with the rnrriers. 
In other!'. the filing of a <·omplnint was not warrante<l. The lis t of the 
more imJlOrtant c~1se;; finally disposed of tn the year , Is submitted as 
follows: 
Greater Des !ltolncs Committee, Inc., v. Director General of Rallroncls. 
et at .. I. C. C. ="o. 11047. grain rates from Routh Dakota. Petition 
filed with Interstate Commerce Commission December 9, 1919. Hear ing 
at Des Mol nes. I<'1•bruary 6, 1920. Decided Januury 26, 1923. Reller 
sought as to rates on grain and grain products from eastern South Dakota 
to DC6 :'>folnes, Iowa, afforded in decision or Commission In South Da· 
kota Railroad Commissioners v. Director General, 73 I. C. <.:., 347. 
Farley & Loetscher Mtg. Co., ct. al., v. Director General ot Rnllroads, 
et al., I. C. C. No. 11824. rates on Pash, doors, etc. Complaint flied 
with I. C. C'. September 8, 1920. H earing at DeR )foincs, October 25, 
19!!0. Decision J uly 15, 1921, 62 T. C. C .. 721. Hates found to be un-
reasonable and prejuclicial, and rea~onuble and non-pr£>jtullclal rntr.s 
prcscrlherl for the future. Reparation nwardc1l. Application for re· 
hearing granted. Decided October 1 o. 1922. 7:1 I. C. C .. 704: llntllng~; 
In original hea•·ing <·onllnnl'd. 1'\l('re are 11ome Items of reparntlon to 
be adjus ted, but nol necessary to rCI)Ort. 
Interstate rates on grain, grain produ<·ts and hay, carloads, IXJt wcf!n 
points In the Westf!rn anrl Mountain-Pacific Groups, I. G. C. No, 1292!1. 
Hearing begun before Inters tate Commerce Commission August 8, 1921. 
Oplnlon 64 I. C, C., 85. Carr iers filed appli<~atlon for re-hearing, which 
was dented. Carriers then applied for n"'open ing or modlflcati()n: con-
ference at KanSDs City on .May 17, 1922. Hearing at Ues l\tolnes on 
October 9, 1922. Received opinion of I nterstate Commt!rce Commission 
on re-hearing June 28, 1923, 80 I. C. C .. 362. In the tlrst opinion It 
applied to all grahtll, and the coarsl" grai ns were given a ratr ten per 
cent below that of wheat. The re-hearing was as to this portion ot the 
J::u H.\lLHOAD C0:\11\llS:'lO:-\ERS' HIO:l'OHT 
oplulon and DI•IJiictl tt' the westP.rn states wherein corn and t:oarse grains 
were generally produccll, and former opinion re·affirmefl. 
In the matt('r of minimum carload weight on shipments of bor;s In Iowa, 
I . c. ('. !'o. l:!!lf:'i . This 1:ase grew out of the Iowa Commission's File 
IJ-10111, decis ion In which was e.xceJHerl to by the t'ft.rriers, who tUed com· 
plaint with the Inters tate Comme rce Commb:-;ion. He.·uing was held at 
Des Mhill('S, Octob(:r 3 1, 1!1:!1. The cause was later re-opened and consoll· 
rlntcd \\ llh, r111d hrartl at the snme time aa, I. C. C. Docket !'o. 14491. 
but rleclsion In the luwa case Is b<'ing withheld. 
In lhc matter or the minimum rarload weight on shipments or hogs. 
I. c. c. :-\o. 14491. This ( ' lll'C "as ordered on motion or the lnter&tale 
C'omrnercco C'ornmlsslon rur an investigation as to the minimum weight 
on hogs for the ten mid-western !'tates from whirh the larger produr-
tlon or hog!l conw, unci whidt !-ilat('s are: Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
South Dakota, Nebraskn. ~lls~;ouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and Illinois. 
The minimum Wl.'lghl on Ito~~<. sln~le deck, in all or the ten Elates, 
except Jown. waH 17,000 pounds. In Iowa, interstate, It was 17,000 pounds, 
but lntra·Klatc It waR 16,000 pounds, as determined by the Railroad 
Commission of Iowa The Interstate Commerce Commi~Jslon askPd that 
the co-op('ratlon or ull or the state commissions be bad, and that there 
lJC three or till' stale ('OmmiFsloner~;, selected by the ~>lntes Involved, 
to hear nnd USIIIRl in the dell'rmlnat ion of this cause. Accordingly, F. W. 
Putnam, or the !\11nncsoln Railroad ancl Warehouse Comm!Rsion. T. A. 
Droll- ne. or the NelJruska State R:til\\ ay Commission, and J. B. Cobb, 
of the C'onJorutlon CommlS!<IOn of Oklahoma, were selected, nnd heard 
all or the testimony nntl re-argument. and participated In the d~termlna.· 
tlon of the case. It was ali6lgned for hearing at Excelsior Springs, l\lo., 
befote Examiner E. I. Lewis, and was heard at len!fth; ronsolldated 
with ll wnK the Iowa case, T. C. C. No. 12945, wherein the carriers sought 
to have the minimum weight of 16,000 pounds pre~crlbed hy the Iowa 
Commission declarerl d!Fcrlmlnatory and prejudicial to Interstate com· 
merce, wherein the minimum weight was 17,000 pounds. The Commis-
sion llle1l Its opinion, concurre1l In by the three slate commissioners, 
on Julr !1. 1923. llndlng that the proper minimum on bogs, single deck, 
should bt' 16,500 lln\lnds, IJclng 500 pounds less for the other nhtP. states 
ln\'olved and on Interstate ~hlpments from Iowa, and 500 pounds more 
than the minimum on lnlrustnte shipments in Iowa. This was a very 
Important case. nnd substantial uenefit was obtained for the states In· 
volvt"d. The Iowa <·ase, 1. C. C. No. 12945. was not determined, but beld 
tor further <·onHiderallon. Opinion in No. 14491 In 81 J. C. C., 37:!. 
Keokuk & Hamilton Bridge Company v. Wabash Railway Company, 
et al., I. c. C. No. t200li, toll rharges. Hearing at St. Lout;~, Mo., April 
13 and 14, 1021. St•l tor oral argument at Washington, November 30, 
1921. and sim·e determined adversely to complainant. 
The American Form Bureau Federation, et al., v. Aberdeen & Rockftsb 
R. R. Co., et al .. I. C. C. No. i2699, complaint against the $2.00 delivery 
charge at Union Stock Yard~:;, Chicago. Hearing at Chicago. September 
8, 1921. Assigned for oral argument at Washington, September 21, 1922. 
Terminal chun;e $3 per 1'111' <'oiiPcted subsequent to August 26, 19:!0, 
rnr mo\·enwnt het" ccn line-haul carriers' rails and Union Stock Yards 
J:H 
at <:'hiC.'l~O. Ill., till =-hipuwnl" or 1(\ •• !:i lHI: k fr·om t (' J rltur~ B. a-. oletincd 
In Lo~rey's TariQ', found not tuan•.ae;on.Lbl,• (lr uthl'l "isc unla11 ful. ('OJll· 
plaint disrui,..~l'<L Opinion I. l.;. l'. Mny 2~ . I !1.!3, 'II I. C. ~~ .. :.!3:!. 
Board or Railroad Commi~!>iOners of ~OIIth llakotll " · f '. & :-:. w. Ry. 
Co., et al .• I. C. C. ~o 1:!:!6S. rate>< on live stock. llt•nring at Den,·er, 
Colo .. June :!, 19:!1 Board or Hallrollli Comlllls;;loller,; of Iowa. b\· 
Commerce Counsel, intervener. On Julr ~!ll. 19:.!1, brlt•f of In ten ener filed. 
Decided February 13, 19:!3, 17 1. C. c .. 451. Hntea anti minimum \\E'ight:: 
appli<'a!•le to the transportation or ordinar> livt' stuck, In cnrlo:ultt, from 
points in South Dakota to market und Intermediate points in :ltinnesota, 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, Ml:;;;ourl and ,:O.:ebraska, fount! unreasonable 
and unduly prejudicial. Reasonable nnd IIOII·Jlrejullil'ial maximum rates 
and Dlinlmum weights prE'SCt'illed. 
Ex Parte No. 80. This was llll inn·~tl~atlon by tht• Commission a;; to 
the payment or reparation during tlw period wht•n the rntlroatl:; wer(.' 
under Federal Control, the collt<•ntlon of the Director Genernl being that · 
the Director General, oa· the GO\'l'l'llllll.'llt, 11 uq 11ot liable for reparation 
on a lower basis prior to June 25. 1918, than 011 nnll nftt•r that date. A 
number of these claims 11 ere pre>tenled from Iowa It wa:~ a~!<ignl.'d tor 
oral argument at Washington on October 6, 19:.!1. 'fo Jll'Ote<·t the lntet'l'sts 
o! the "tate, the Commerce Cou11sel I!Jtpearrd ut tho oral nr·~tument nnd 
Join(.'d with Mr. Benton, and othert~, In the prl'!<t'tltnllon or the case. 
Decision of Interstate Commerre Comm!Hslon. 6b J. c•. t: .. 6, thnt whetller 
reparation should be awarded de}lends upon fuels of record In each rase. 
Reduced rates from New York piers, tranccmtlnentul cnr;es of 19:.!2, 
I. " S. Dockets Xos. 1511 and lfi!l7. On Scptemb<'l' 12, 1!1:!!!, assh~ned 
lor hearing at Chicago, Commerce Counsel tiling obje<'tlous nnd pro-
test on bebalr of Iowa Commission. Dccllle!l July 2. 1923, Sl I. c. c .. 
31!; propol'ed reduced rate!! found not justlfled c•x<'ept to extent indl<'ated 
In the r(.'port. Suspended srhedule!! orllen•d mncelled. 
Clas:-; 0 proportional rates on roal rrom west bnnk Mis!!iSHlppl river 
point:; to points in Iowa, I. & S. :-\o. I t~20. Hcquest for suspruslon and 
~Dl'CStigatlon flied August 8, 19!!2. Hearing nt Des ~foluoo, September 
.3, 1922. Proposed increase1l combinnllon rntcK whlrh would rosult 
from the elimination or Class D J•roporlionul rntt•s u11 h:trd or bituminous 
coal from west-bank Ml!<slsslppi rlvea· points 111 Iowa anrl l\JII!ilourl to 
!lations in Iowa found not JuRtllh•d: RllliJJPndPd ll'<'herlule~ ordered can· 
~ell eel. 74 I. C. C., 729. 
Coal from mines In Kentucky, Tenuf'ssee und Virginia to vurlous pointe 
In Iowa, Missouri and NehrnRku, I. & s. No. 1646. l'rott•st and uppllca· 
lion for suspension or schedulc11 Jll<•ll with rnterstnt<> Commerce c0111 • 
~lssion August 31, 1922. All61gn!'d ror hearing at l.ouh,ville, J(y,, Octob(.'r 
;~· 1922; hearing cancelled, und on Dt•ccmfJer 1!i, 1922, rl'l'f•ivl•tl ndvic·e-
at t(.'~pondents flied tarltr <'ancelllug llChcdnles uulicr SUHJleuslon and 
contlnuang present rate; proceeding dls,·ontinucd. 
Expre"s rates, 1922, I. C. C. No. 13930. On July G, 1922, the Commlselon 
ordered that upon its own motion an Investigation woulcl Le made Into 
the interstate rates and charges or expres11 carrf,?r&. conference of 
"Ocstern staiP commi~sioner!':' representativE'fl helll In Kansas City on 
llA I LROAD COl\1?.11 S~IOXEnS' H F:POHT 
Sl!ptembPr 14, 1922. Hearin~ at Washington, Xovcmbcr 30, 1922. De-
dfh!d Novl'ruh•·r 10, 192:1, lS:~ I. <'. 1'., 606, wherein carriers are ghen 
until .\larc·h I, 1!12-1, to comr•Iy with orderl>. 
Salt from C. 1<'. A. territory to wl'l!tern trunk line destinatlOJUI and 
between points In C. I•'. A. tP.rritory, I. & ~. ~o. 16:!4. Bearing at Chicago, 
October 2. 1922. Opinion I. <:. C. 74 I. C. C., 4'J!I. us to certain ot the 
J)roposed reductions. Questloru~ with respect to the relationship bet'llieen 
rates on salt In J•a,·kagt!S :uul snit in hulk. und ,·arhl:ld minima, were 
reserved ror· consl!h•ratlon iu the rPport of the Commission In ~eneral salt 
case, pendIng. 
The cases or the several railroluls in this slate, whcrc1n the lntrutate 
J>:lssengE'r tares were involved, reporlf•d in 19!!:! an•l tonuer years have 
all been •llspnsccl of and the rates ordered by tht• IntPrstate Commerce 
Commission sustulncd. 
Grain and grain products between stations in Iowu und Minnesota, ani! 
.\lllwaukee, Wis., und ChiC:lli:O and Pcoria, Ill., Group Points, I. A: S. 
Dockt•l :-;o. 177M. Jlearing at Chicago, April 12, 1\12:1. Opinion of I. C. C. 
rcnderlld July 10. 1!123, that Jll'ol)o:-~ctl increul!el! in J'utc•s on grain and 
grain JII"Odut:tll from IIOrthwest('J·n Iowa and southwestern Minnesota to 
~tllwaukee, Wis., Chicago and l'eori:J, Ill .. a11d 110lnts grouped there,\\ltb, 
rounll justllled, unci proce:edlug dlsc·ontiuued. 51 I. C. c .. 26i. 
l'linton Mnnntacturer~>' & ShiJ•JWrs' Association, et nl., v. The A. T. A: 
8. I''· Hy. Co., Pt al., I. C. c. No. ll:l!l9. rate:s a11d charges on gas and 
fuel oil from points In Kun~as. Oklnhowa, etc., to Illinois and IO\\D Polnta. 
I•' lied by COilllllalnants October 1, 1 !122, who, in I>ccmnher, 19:!2, solicited 
lht! alll or lht• <.'UIIIIIH:n:c Coullhl'i l)cp;u·tmcnt. Atuclgnetl fur l•enriug llt 
('Jiuton, Iowa, January 5, 19~:1; at tlw timt• or hearing, complaint wltb· 
drawn hy complainants. 
I. & S. Xo. 17~2. Proportlonnl ClasJ; Rates Between Upper MiBB188ippl 
Hlver Crossings und Point!! in Iowa, l\lis!!ouri and South Dakota. Ap-
illication for lnvt•stlgation and Hll tlpcnsion filed with Interstate Com· 
nu.•rce Commh111lun Murch 16, Hl2:!. Heard at Dt•,; ~lolneH, June 7, 1923. 
Orally nrgul•tl at Wtllihington, 01·to!Jer 3, 1923. Opinion of I. C. C. 113 
J. U. c .. 93. Su!lpcndcd schell ult•s ordcred t'l\IH'ellell. 
On intrastate mnttcrs there have ht•t•n the U>'Ual, or l'Ven an lncreaalnc. 
numher of t'OIItrn,·ersit'6 a:-; to elevator sites, and the rental, terms and 
conditions of the t·onlJ·act; rnrm crossinll;s: public highway cr06Sincs: 
sl.'parntlon or gru•lcs; warning signals; UJiplkatiou fur the building and 
t~mstructlon nr stations; spur unci switch tracks; drainage matten; and 
Inquiries constantly for advh:e UH to matters UtHicr the jurlsdi<'tfon or 
I he Boar II. It Is the poli<'Y not to have unnecest~ury Ittlgation, but In 
Pach lnstanct• tht• questions are tak(•n up with the carriers, In an en· 
•h•<~vor to ~t·tl h.•-und we Cr~tut•ntly do. One nr the main content1on11 
und troublt•s we now have Is the abandonment of stntlons, In some In· 
stance6 the carrlcTII c~tabli:;hlng only pre(lay stations, with otber ata· 
tlon::< tn dmrge o! u custodian: these are quite ft'eQuent. Tbe public Ss 
demanding thRl these stations be Cully maintained. Wherein It Is tbe 
Jutlgru~nt ot the Commerce Coumwl that complaint ought not to bie flied. 
ut1vlce1:1 are 110 glv~.>n, nnd gt•nerally with tmtllll'act ion to the parties In 
terested. 
Officers and Directors of Con1panh.•s 
For the year ended Dl'Cuubcr 31, l!l:!:!. 
OFFICERS AXD DIREGTOHS 01-' CO:\IPACO.:Il-:S 
OF' !:iTEAM RAILWAY CO~tPANIES 
THE ATCHISON, TOPI•;KA AND SANTA Jo'JoJ RAH,\\'AY CO:\tP.\N\' 
Director:;: Arthur T. lladloy, New llnvcn, Conn.; Charles Stccll·, New 
York, N.Y.; Henry S. l'rilchcll, Xew York, N. Y.; Howel .Junes, Totrl·ka, 
Kansas: Ogden L. ~!Ills, Xew York, X. Y.; S. T. Bledsoe. Chic."'go, Ill.; 
Warren E. Brown, \\'lchitn, Kansas: Edward J . Berwind, New York, 
N. Y.; John W. Davis, Xew York, N. Y.; W. C. Potter, New York, X. Y.; 
Andrew C. Jobes, Merrlnru, Kansas; Joseph E. Oti~>, Chicago, Ill.; w. u. 
l:itor4!y, Chicago, Ill. 
General Officers: President, W. B. Storey, Chicago, Ill.; Vlco President, 
E. J. Engel, Ch lcago, I II.; Vice Presilh•nt, Edward Cham ht•J'S, Chicago, 
Ill.; \'Ice President, A. G. Wells, Chlcaso, Ill.; Vice PrcshiPnt, w. E. 
~odges, Lo,; Angeles, Cal.: Secretary·Tn'asurcr·, E. L. Co(lehrlul, Topeka, 
Kansas; General Couu!'el. S. T. Bledsoc, Chicago, Ill.; Gencr.ll Solicitor, 
Gardiner Lathrop, Chicago, Ill.; Comptroller, D. L. GallutJ, New York 
~. Y.; General Auditor, W. E. Bailey, Chicago, Ill.; Gencrul Manago; 
Eastern Lines, F. C:. l•'ox, Toveka, Kuusns: GPnernl Mun:tgpr· \\'estl?rn 
Lines, F. A. Lehman, Amar11lo, Texas; General Manager· Coast Lines, 
I. L. Hibbard, Los Angeles, Cal.; Chlf'f Engineer, C. P. W. F~lt. ('hlcugo, 
Ill.; Mechanical Supt., John Purcell, Chlcugo, Ill.; Commlsslom•r or Taxes 
G. G. Tunell, Chicago, Ill. ' 
ATLANTIC NORTHEHN RAILWAY 
Directors: John Lh~~;tud, Elk Horn, Iowa; Hertel Cllrllilt•nsl!n, Kimball· 
Lon, Iowa; Hans Nissen, Kimballton, Iowa; L. II. Lauritzen, Kimballton, 
Iowa: Andrew Kromnn, li:lk Horn, I own; Thorn as ('hrlstf'II!!NI, li:lk lloru 
lowa; Xiels P. Han~en, Kimuallton, Iowa. ' 
General omceTII: l'l·esl<lcnt, s. c. PedPrson, Elk Horn, I own; \'lc'l' 
Presillent, John Llestnll, Jo~lk Horn, Iowa; secretary, <.'. Jo~. Strar, Allantll', 
I~wa: Tr~asurer, Uertl'l Chrlstensl'n, Khnballtun, Iowa; Attorney or 
~en?ra.l Counsel, Tom C:. Whitmore, Atlantic, Iowa; GN1t•1·al .\lnnag••r, 
I. 1-;, Spar, Atlantic, Iown. 
CHH'AGO, BliHJ.INC:TQN & QtJI~CY RAILHOAJ) 
Dlrcct~rs: Wm. W. Baldwin, Chit•ugo, Ill.; Ralph Uud 41. St. Paul, 
Minn.: Claude G. Burnham, Ghlcago, lll.; Charles Donnelly, St. Pnul, 
&linn., Hobert J . Dunham, Chicago, 111.; Howard Jo:lllott, Nuw York 
N.Y.; Louis W. Hill, St. Paul. Mlun.; Hale Holden, Chic:tgo, 111.; Arthu; 
~rtls.<~ Jnmes, New York, N. Y.; Charles I~. Perkins, Burllngtuu !own. 
e,JcT'ilek H. Rawson, Chicago, Ill.; Ollvur 1\1. Spencer Chica~o Ill: 
Charles r. Sturgis, Ohlt•ngo, 111. ' ' ' ., 
131 HAILHOA]) ('0:'1l~IIS~10:'\EHS' H.EI'OHT 
f :en• raJ Oflkc111: l'rcl:iirlent, llnle IIolrlen. Cb ic--.tgo, lll . : Exccull\'e 
\'il'f~ !'resident, !'laurlt• G. Burnham, Chicago. Ill.; \'Icc .President Wm. 
\\', Bnhlwln, <'bi~<~gn, Ill.; \'Icc Prcsitlent. Edward 1'. Bracken, Chicago, 
Ill.; VIce J'rCHidcnt. Hurry H. Satford, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, 
('onrttrl E. Spens, Ghlf:ngo, Ill.; \'Icc President, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Chas. 1. Sturgis, Chlcngo, Ill.; <:(•neral Counl:iel, Oliver :'.1. Spencer, Chi· 
('ago, 111.; licncral Solicitor, Bruc-e Srott, Chicago, lll.; Asst. to General 
('oun~l·l, 1;;d\\ Br<l l\l. ::;belton, Chicago, Ill.; Comptroller, Herbert W. John· 
~>on, C'hll".ugo, Ill ; Gcncrnl Auditor, Harry D. Foster, Chicago, Ill.; General 
Manager, Wllllurn !<'. 'rhlehotr, ('hica~o. Ill.; General ~tanager, Edward 
Jo'lyun, Omaha, :-.wch.: <'h ir.f ~o;ngineer, Albert W. :-.:ewton, Chicago, 111.; 
SUIJl. of Motive l'oWl'r, Jo~Pph W. ('yr, Ghicago, 111.; Supt. ~totlve Power, 
Thnmns HflCliiC, l.iurnln, ::-\eh.: Land and Industrial Commissioner. Ogden 
J.'. Scutlcl••r·, l'hicngo, 111.; Land and Industrial Commissioner, Edgar M. 
Wcs tPr\'f'll, I.irH•nht, NPIJ,; Tax Agent, Alrred E. Patten, Chicago, 111.; 
Tax Agl!nt, ltcginuld D. 1'ol1:1 rd, Omaha, Neb.: Tax Agent, Phillip F. 
Jlorulsh, St. Louis, ~10. 
!'IIH'AGO Gni•~AT WESTERN RAILROAD 
DirPrlorfl : !i. i\1 . )•'elton, !'l1lcngo, Ill.; Chas. Steele, New York, N. Y.; 
1<: . :-\. 11url1·r. <'hi<•ngo, Ill.; K C. Flnkblne, Des Moine~. Iowa; Chae. H. 
TIHH'Ift', <'h lt·a(;n. ill.: C'hus. c:. nawe~. Chicago, Ill.; Milton Tootle, Jr .. St. 
Jo'~eph, t\ln.; <'. '1' .. Jan·rny, Minrwapolis, Minn.; G. W. ·wattles, Omaha. 
NPh.; 1-; , 1•'. Rwiuney, Kausas City, >to.; E. A. Cudahy, Chicago, Ill.; B 
1;:, Runny, t 'hirugo, Ill.: Geo. H . Prince, St. Paul, Minn. 
Or•ru!ral omccrs: Prcsl<lcm, S. ;\T. Felton, ChiC'J.go, 111.; Se<:ret.ary, W. 
C1. Lerch, Chicago, Ill.: Trc·asurer, J. F. Coykendall, Chicago, Ill.: General 
("ouruwl. Hnl1•h ~1. ShtlW, Chicago, Ill.; General Solicitor, W. H. Jaccbs, 
< 'h 1<'.1go, Ill.: c •umpt rulll'r, ('on P . Kreb~. Chicago, Ill.: Genernl Manager. 
L'. L . ll ln kh.•, ('hi<'ago, Ill.; Chief ~o.:ngineer, C. G. Oelo, Chicago, lll., 
liUitcrintcruh·ut ::'11otlvc l'owcr, E . J . Drennan, Oelwein, Iowa. 
MAS0:-.1 <'ITY A:-.:1> FORT DODGE RAILROAD CO::\IPANY 
J>lr!!<'lur·li: R. !\I. I·'•• It on, Chicago, 111.; J. E. Davidson, Omaha. Neb.; 
1\ . L . llP<'d, Ornnhu, :-.;<•h.: Gt·o. A. Hormel, Austin, Minn.; C. H. Mr!lllder, 
:\taenn Crty, Iowa : \\'. II. McCord. Oo1aha, Neb. 
t: cnt>m l OIJl('crH: l'r<.•Hidcnt, S. ::\1. Felton, Chicago, Ill.; SecretarY· 
Tn•u surt•r, J . 1', Cnyltt•tulall, Chicago, Ill.; Auditor, Con F. Krebs, Chicago, 
Ill. 
('Jllt'AC:O, :\IIL\\'AUIU~Io~ & ST. PAl'L RAILWAY 
nJrt'l'tm·s: 11 . lot Byram, Chicago, Ill ; W. E. S. Griswold, New York, 
N. Y.: 1-:dwnnl s. llarkn~>ss, New York, N. \'.; G. G. :\f'\Son. New York, 
:-.:. Y. : ~1. N. Bu<'kncr, ::-\ew York, N. Y.; Samuel H . Fisher, New York. 
N. Y.: llonulll (l. <:cdllcs , New York, N. Y.: J. Ogden Armour, Chl~o. 
Ill. ; Jo'rnnkllu :'11. C'r·osby, ~tlnneapolis, Minn.; Samuel ::\1cRoberta, New 
York, :-.:. \' . 
Ol'11eral om,·ers: Pres ident, H. E. Byram, Chicago, Ill.; \'ice Prest· 
dent. H. \I. ('alkinR, ('hkago, Ill. : Yice Pre!<ident, B. B . Greer, Chleago, 
OFFICERS .\:'\D IHHEI'TOH:.- <W l'll.\IPJ\~'11-:~ 
Ill.; \'ice Pre:-ident. H. D . Earling, ::::cattl~. \\'nsb.; Yh:c Prt',ldeut , K 11. 
Se1\'1lll, C'hi~go, 111.: \'Ice l're,..idcnt. H. J . ~tarOII.). New York, ::-\. Y.: 
Asst. to President, W. \\' . 1(. S1mrrow, ('hlcngo, Ill.; Secrt•tary, 1-; \\', 
Adams, Milwaukee. Wi::;.; Treas urer, A . G. Loomis, Chlrngn, Ill.; li••m•rnl 
Coun .. el, H . H . Field:;, Chicago. Jll .; Gc nt!rnl ::;ollcitor, 0. W. Dynes. Chi· 
ea~o. Ill.; Comptroller. \\'alter \' . Wilson, Chil'asn. Ill.; t:enl!rnl .:'llanagcr, 
J. T. Gillick, Chicago, 111.; Chief t-;nglnecr. C. 1-'. Lnweth, Chl<.~go, 111. ~ 
General Manager, !\lacy :-.wtcholson, Seattle \\'ash.; Gt•nernl Supt. i\1otl\o• 
Po"·cr. L . K. Sillcox, Cbi~o. 111.; Tnx t•<Jtnm lssinner, ,\ , S. Dudley. 
Mflw-aukee, Wis.; A"~l . to l'rOt:>ldent, l..cc \\', ::;prutlt•n, l'hka~;o. Ill.: 
Asst. to President, J. W. Taylor, Chicago, Ill. 
CHICAGO & NOH.TH Wt-;STEH:'\ H ,\1 L\\'AY <'0.:'111',\:"\Y 
Director::;: 1\lanin Hughilt, Chicago, Ill.; \\'ill hun K , \'un•h•rbilt. l\l'\1' 
York. N . Y.: Henry C. McEldowney, I'll t s hu q;h , 1'.1 .; 01 i\'er A nil's, Hnliton 
Ma;;s ; Edmund D. Hulbert, Chicago, Jll.; l<'rcrkrick W . \'an<lPrJ>IIl. New 
York, N.Y. ; Harold S. Vanderbilt, New York, N Y.; ('yru~ II \h•('ormlcl•. 
Chicago, Ill.: Chauncey Keep, Clllcogo, Ill: Wlllium II. Flnll') Ghkago, 
Ill.; James B. Sbeean, Chicag-o, Ill ; C'haunr1•y ~1. U PJII'W, '\ew York, 
~. Y.; David P. Kimball, Bo!\ton, ~til ''li.; Gordon Abhott. Boston, !\ln.ss. ; 
("bllds Frick, Roslyn, N. Y.; Mnrsbull l•'icld, C'hicugo, Ill.; Hamul11 A. 
Lynlle. New York, N. Y. 
General Otficers: Chairman of lloarll, l\lurvin Ilughitt, <'hio·ago, Ill.; 
Pr~fdent, William H. Finley, Chicago, Ill.; \'leu l'rcll irlcnt , Hnmucl A. 
Lynde, New York, N. Y.; Vice President, ~1nrv!n llughltt, .Jr., C'hicugo, 
Ill . ; Vice President, Alex C. Johnson, Chlc-ngo, Ill.; \'lee Prcslrh•nt, James 
B. Sbeean, Chicago, 111.; Secretary, .John D. Cul<lwell, Chie~tgo, Ill.; Trens· 
urer, Arthur S. Pierce, New York. ::-\. Y.: Clmwral <'oun!'el, James B. 
Shecan, Chicago, Ill.; General Solicltot·, Fn••l 1\\' . Ha rgent, Chirngo, 111.; 
Comptroller, Lewis A. Robinson, ChicnJ;o, I II.; General Au II it o r , ( 'hn;::. ll. 
Brandrilf, Chicago, Ill.; Gcnerul ::\Ianugcr. Prank \\'alters, f'hicngo, Ill.: 
Cbler Engineer, \\'alter J . To11 ne, Chicago. Jll.; l\tt•(•hanic,rl Hutll .. Harry 
T . Bentley, Chkago. 111.; General Supt.. Gl'orgll B. Vila!!, C'hlcago, Ill .; 
Land Commb:<ioner, Josiah I-~. C!leH•Ituul, Chlr.ago, Ill.; Tax Gommls· 
l!ioner. Thomas A. Pollt•ys, Chicago, Ill. 
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, !\IJNNI-;APOI.IH & D!\f,\11,\ HAIJ,WAY 
Direl'tors: Predcrlck \\'. Vnndrrhlll, i'lit•\\' \'!)rl<, N. Y : \\:'illl:ltu K. 
Vanderbilt, New 'Yos·k, N. Y.; ClwtllH't'r KPI'JI, C hlr.agu, Ill.; HalllnPI A. 
Lynd•'. :'\ew '\ ork, N. Y.; <.'huunrcy M. IJPIJP\\', :-.lew Yorl;, N. Y.; Mu rvin 
Hugh itt, Chicago, Ill.; David P. KlruiJall, llnHinn, .\i lll>!l.; I lu rold !-i. Van · 
d~>rbllt, New York. N . Y.; Willlurn II. I•'lnll•y, C ' h!C'u~o. Ill.; Olivl'f ,\mcs, 
Boston, :\lass.; Albel'l A. Sprague, ('hkugn, Ill .; :'ltnnin lluJ;hltt, .Jr .. 
Cblcago, Ill.: James B. Shccan, Chit!lsgo, Ill. 
General Officers: Chairman of Board, .:'ltnrvln llughltt, Ch!<~tgo, Ill.; 
President, William H. lo"lnley, Chicago, Ill . : Vi<'o Prt•ll lflcnt nnrl Assista nt 
SPcrctary, Samuel AI Lynde, New York, X . Y.; Vice Prcslrlrnl. Arthur 
W. Trenholm, St. Paul. !\11nn. ; Vice Prl'sld!!nt and c;o•rwrul c•,nm:t•l, J a mes 
D. gheean, Chic<~ go, Ill.; Secretary. John lJ. ('alrlwcll, (.'hirn~:r•, Ill.; A.5· 
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slstant Secret;uy, Charles A. Leggo. St. Paul, i\Iinn.; Trea~;urer and A&-
r.lstant Secretary, ArthurS. Pierce, :'\ew York, N. 1.; Assistant Treasurer 
and Assistant Secretary, Thomas W. Arundel, New York. :0.:. 1.; Assist-
ant Trea.surr.r and Ass is tant Secretary, Harry W. Rush, Ne'l\· York, S. Y.; 
General Solicitor. IUcbard L. Kennedy, St. Paul, Minn.; General Manacer, 
John J . O'Nr·ll. St. Paul, )linn .; General Superintendent. Frank R. Pechin, 
~t. Paul, :\linn.; Comptroller, Cbas. Jensch, St. Paul, ~lion.; Local Treas-
urer, Cbas. J>. Nash, St. Paul, Minn.; General Traffic Mana~;er. Hiram M. 
I'l'an·e. St. Paul. Minn. ; General Freight Agent, Albion 1\1. Fenton. SL 
Paul, Minn. ; General Pa~l'nf1;er Agent, George H. 1\Iac Rae, SL Paul, 
)linn.; Uhi<-r EnginPer, Harry E. Barlow, St. Paul, Minn.; Purchasing 
Agt>nt. Isaac SNldon, St. Paul, :\finn.; Right of Way Commissioner, Henry 
P. Harlow, St. Pnul. l\1lnn.; Land Commissioner, George W. Bell, Huclson. 
\VIs.; Tax Commlt~Kiont>r, Thomas A. Polleys, Chicago, Ill.; Valuallon 
Engineer, George W. Hunrl, Chicago, Ill. 
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFiC RAILWAY 
Directors: N L. Amster, Boston, Mass.; M. L. Bell, New York. N.Y.; 
Henry Brucre, New York, N. Y.; G. Watson French, Davenport. Iowa; 
J. I<J. (:ormnn, C'hlcago, 111.; Charlef:1 Hayden, New York, N. Y.; J. A. 
Put tun, t'hlcnF!(o, Til.; A. C. Rearick, New York, N. Y.; Wm. z. Ripley, 
Newton Centre, Mass.; F. W. Scott, Richmond, Va.; Carl Nyquist, Cbi· 
cago, Ill.; .Tnmf's Speyer, New York, N. Y.; P. G. TenEy*, Albany. N.Y. 
Genl'rul Olllcer11: President, J. E. Gorman, Chicago, Ill.; VIce Pres!· 
dent, M. I~. Bell. New York, N. Y.; Vice President, L. C. Fritch, Chicago, 
Ill.; Vice President, T. II Beacom, Chicago, III.; Vice President, Carl 
Nyqul11t, Chlcap;o, Ill ; VIce President, S. H. Johnson, Chicago. 111.; 
Vice President, L. M. Allen, Chicago, 111.; Vice President, F. D. Reed. 
Chicago, Ul.; Vlre President, W. H. Burns, Chicago, 111.; SecretarY· 
Tre:umrer, Carl Nyquist, Chicago, Ill.; General Counsel, M. L. Bell, New 
York, N Y ; General Solicitor, W. F. Dickinson, Chicago, Ill.; General 
Auditor, W. II. Burns, Chicago, Ill.; General Manager, T. H. Beacom, 
Chicago, Ill.; Chlcf I~nglneer, C. A. Morse, Chicago, Ill.; 1\lecb.anlcal 
Rupf'rlnll'ndenl, W. J. Tollerton, Chicago, Ill.; Chief Right of Way and 
Tnx Agent, J B. An~ell, Chicago, Ill. 
s·r. PAUL A!I:D KANSAS CITY SHORT LINE RAILROAD 
Directors: J W. Gorman, Chicago, Ill.; M. L. Bell, New York, N. Y.; 
1~. C. I<'ritch, Chicago, Ill.; Carl Nyquist, Chicago, Ill.; W. II. Burns. Chi· 
cago, Ill. 
Genernl Officers: President, J. E. Gorman, Ch lc.'tgo, Ill.; Vice Pres!· 
dent. l\1. L. Bell, New York, N. Y.; Vice President, Treat~urer and Assist. 
ant Secretory, Carl Nyquist, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary, Wm. La Venture, 
Davenport, Iowa; Secretary and Assistant Treasurer, W. Vanderpool, 
Chicago, Ill.; General Auditor, W. H. Burns, Chicago, Ill. 
COLFAX NORTHERN RAILWAY 
Directors: Thos. W. Griggs, Davenport, Iowa; l\1. B. Seevers, Dec 
l\lolnes, I own; Robert Hyun, Des !\loines, Iowa; J. B. Ryan, Colfax, Iowa; 
F. G. Uyan, Des :\lolncs, Iowa; W. L. Ryan, Des Moines, IO'I\'0, 
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General Officers. Prec;irlent. Thos. W. Grigg~. D.l\COIIOrt, Iowa; Vice 
President, M. B. Seever;;. Des Moine>' , Iowa: Sl~rctary, \\' . Blnkely. Colfax. 
Iowa: Treasurer, Marion B. Seever,;, Dt>:> :\loinc,;, Iowa ; General Manager, 
W. Blakely, Colfax. Iowa. 
THOMAS \\'. GRIGGS RAILROAD PROPERTY 
(Ownership Indl\'ldual} 
COLFAX CO:'\SOLJDATI<:D C'0.\1~ CO)tPA:-\Y 
Directors: Not organized. 
General Officers: Presid~c>nt, 1\turlon U. SE'C\'l'rs. Des Moines. Iowa; 
\'Ice President, Robert Ryan, Des :\tolnl·~. I own; Sl'trl'tnry-Trl•asurer, J . 
B. Ryan, Colfax, Iowa; General Mauag1•r, J. B. Hyan. Colftax, Iowa. 
DAVENPORT, ROCK ISLAND & NORTH Wl-1STimN HAll-"'AY 
Directors: C. G. Burnb<im, Chicago, Ill.; li]. P. Bracli.en, Chicago, Ill.; 
B. B. Greer, Chicago, 111.; J. T. Gillick, Chicago, Ill.; Hale IIoldl.'n, Chicago, 
Ill.: E. D. Sewell, Chicago, Ill.; .1. R. Lunr, Da\'cnport, Iowa. 
General Officers: President. Halo 1 !olden, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary-
Treasurer, P. L. Hinrichs, Da\'t'llj)Orl, Iowa; Auditor and Assll!tant 
Treasure•·. J. H. Ells, Dnvenpol'l, Iowu; Gcli(!J'al Manager, C B. RodgeJ'Ii, 
Davenport, Iowa. 
GREAT NORTJTF.RN HAlLWAY 
Directors: L. W. Hill, St. Paul, 1\rlnn.; F. 1\:. Wl•ycrhneuser, St. Paul, 
~linn.; T. M. Schumacher, New York, N. Y. ; W. B. Dean, St. Paul, ~linn.: 
Ralph Budd, St. Paul, Minn.; P. 1 ~. Howe, ~Hnneapolls, 1\liun.; E. T. 
!'\lcbols, New York, N. Y.; W. P. K1•nney, St. Paul, 1\linn.; N. Terhune. 
!'\ew York, N. Y.; E. E. LoomlM, X~:w York, ~. Y.; A. C. Lo1 ing, Minne-
apolis, Minn.; A. L. Orde:m, Duluth, 1\11 on. 
General Officers: Chairman of Board, L. W. Hill, St. Paul, :\tlnn.; 
President, Ralph Budd, St. Paul, Minn. ; VIce President, G. H. ~lnrtln, 
St. Paul, !\finn.; Vice President, L. C. Gilman, Sea ttl~. Waob.; Vice PreRI· 
dent, E. T. Nlcbols, New York, N. Y.; VIce President, M. L. Countryman, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Vice Pre!{!dent, \V. P. K1•1ml'y, St. Pnul_, :\1inn; Vlre 
Pn:Hident, C. 0. J enks, St Paul, !\linn.; SPcrNary-TreaRurl•r, I<'. IJ. l'ul!t· 
zold, St. Paul, :\Hnn.; General Connt~cl, :\1. J,. Countryman, St. I'~HJI, 
Minn.; General Solicitor, 1<'. G. Dort>ty, St. Paul, J\11nn.; ('omptrolll'r, 
Geo. H. Hess, Jr., St. Paul, Minn.; General Auditor, A. U. FiHher, St. 
Paul, Minn.; General Manager, Jo'runk Hell, Llnt>K l~ast, st. l'uul, Mlun.; 
General Manager, J. H. O'Neil, Lltws W<•rtl, Scali!P, Wnkh.; Chief FJngln-
eer. A. H. Hogeland, St. Paul, l\llnn.; R ight of Way and Tax ('ouamissloner, 
J. T. Maher, St. Paul, Mhm. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL HAir,ROAD 
Directors: His Excellency, Len Small, Govuntoa· of Illinois, Spring· 
field. Ill.; Cornelius Vanderbilt, New York, N. Y.; Jlfmry D. Dei~oret1t, 
New York, N. Y.; Charles H. Markham, Chicago, 111.; Wllli;.1m VIncent 
Astor, New York, N. Y.; Stanley Field, Chlc.ago. Ill.; David R. Burbank, 
New York, N. Y.; Robert Walton Goelct, Newport, H. 1.; CharieR A. Pea· 
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hod) . ~~ w York, N. Y.; .John G. :-;Jwtlcl, t:hi<>ago, Ill.; William A'ver!ll 
Jlarrlnmn, No~w York, N. Y.; John W. Auchincloss, :\'cw York, N. y; 
Ho!J,..rt S. l.o\'Ht. NI'W York, :;-.:, Y. 
c:••nerul Ofliccrs: l'r••sl<lcnt. C. 11. :'llurkham. Cbil-ago, Ill.; Senior Vice 
Pro·sldcut, 1'. l\1. Ki tt le, C'hica~:o, Ill . ; Vice Pre:-:ident, L . W. Bald•1n, 
C'bl<::"tgo, Ill.: \'Icc Prc!>i(lcnt, F . B. Bowe,-, Chicago. Ill. : \'ice President. 
M. 1'. Bhtll\'P.It, Chicago, Ill.; Ylce President, A. C. ;\lann, Chicago, IlL: 
SecrHnr.r, D. H . Burbat1k , XPW York. X Y.; Trea.<;urer, R. 1': Connolly, 
:'I;P.w 'ork, l' . \'.; c:cn•·ral C'ounsel. W. S. Horton, Chicago, Ill.; General 
Solicitor, H. \'. l•'IPldiCr, C'hl•·a~o. Ill.; Comptroller, G. J . Bunting, Chi· 
cago, Ill : Gcucral Auditor, L . A. Harknese, Chicago, Ill.; General Man· 
agt·r, A. 1;:, Clift, Chicago, Ill.; Chic( Engineer, F. L. ThompsJn, Chicago, 
Ill ; c:cnernl SuperintNlllt>ut \Jotive Power, R. W. Bell, Chicago, Ill.; 
GPH P. rul ~UJH•• · Jntcn<Jcnt Transportation, J . F. Porterflelu, Chicago, Ill.; 
Laud und Tux t'ommisslonl•r, W. L. Tarbet, Chicago, 111. 
I>I IJHIQUI•; & SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COMPANY 
IHrN·torH: C. 11. Markham , C'hicago, Ill.; C. M. Kittle, Chicago, Ill.; 
R. W. Uot>h•t, .'1\ew York, N.Y. ; W. A. Harriman, New York, N.Y.; C. A. 
I'Pahnrly, Nt•w York, N. Y.; Cornelius Vanderbilt, New York, X. Y.: R. E. 
l'OIIIIO!Iy, Xt•w Ym·k, X. Y.; Blcwell Lee, New York, X. Y.; H. :M. Htseley, 
N••w York, :-.; , Y. ; .T. W. Auchincloss, New York, N. Y.; D. R. Burbank, 
1\:cw York, N. Y. ; J . 'f. Aliams, Dubuque, Iowa; A. R Loomis, J.'orl Dodge, 
!own; f'. E. Ktll'k. :-.; .. " Yorlc ~. Y.; H . ,V. DeForest. :-;ew York, ~. Y. 
t:Pnt•l ul Otn<'t'rR: l'res ldt·Ht, C. H. Markham, Cblcago, lll.; VIce Prest· 
dl'nt Henlor, C. M. Killle, l:hil'ago, Ill.; Vice President, L. \\', Baldwin, 
<'hi<'~go, Ill . : Vice Preside nt, ,\1. P. Blauvelt, Chicago, Ill.; VIce Presi· 
tlent, 1<'. B . Bowes , ('hl ra,:;o, Ill . ; Vice President, A. C. ;\lann, Chicago, lll.; 
Secretary, Miss I•'. N. Cou<'h. nubuque, Iowa; Treasurer, R. E. Connolly, 
Xe w York. N. Y.: Comptroller, G. J . Bunting, Chicago, Ill. 
)IAX<:III<;STER & ONEIDA RAILWAY 
Dlrl'ctot·H: Chas. J . Secus, Manchester, Iowa; E. M. Cnrr, ~1anchester, 
Iowa; 1·:. II. llu)t , .\landlel!ler, Iowa; G. W. Dunham, :\tanchester, ' Iowa: 
W. II. Hutchitbon, :'llanchester, Iowa; L. Mathews, Manchester, Iowa; 
P. II. llluil', .'\bllcht·-;tcr, Iowa; Hubert Carr, Manchester, Iowa; Joseph 
llutchin Aun, ;\1unrlwller, Iowa; Wru. Hockaday, Manchester, Iowa: A. R. 
l .. t•Hor. :\larwhester, Iowa; A. D. Long, Manchester, Iowa.; Charles Mc-
l'ormil•k, ~lan('ht•H II'I', Iowa; H.. W. Terrill, Manchester, Iowa; J. S. Jones, 
~l.lneht•s tl'l·, lowa. 
Gt•lH"I'al OJllrcJ'B: Prrsill~nt, Jos. IJutchinson, Manche11t~r. Iowa; Vice 
l'n•llltlcnt, K II. lloyt. '\Janchc11ler, Iowa; Secretary, L. Mathews. Man· 
l'lu~ster, Iowa; •rn•asun~r. A. D. Long, Mancheater, Iowa; Auditor, Chas. 
J. l:iPctls, .\tunchester, Iowa ; Attorney or General Counsel, GPo. W. Dun· 
hnm, ;\land~o•~tt•r, Iowa; Trame ;\tanager, C. J . Boanlwny, Manchester, 
Iowa: !>uperlntcndcnt, J . S. Jone11, Manchester. Iowa; General Freight 
Agent, W. II. llutchlnson, ;\lnnchester, Iowa; General Pa!lsenger AgeDt. 
lhtllert Carr, Monl'hcster , Iown. 
ltJ:'\:'\EAPOLIS & ST. LOlliS HAILHOAll 
Directors: J. S. Bache. =-:ew York. ~. Y.: \\'. 1'. llu\\ley, ~~·w York, 
N. Y.; F . P . Frazier. New York, X. Y. ; \\'. 11 . Bremner, :'\llnnl'apolls, 
Minn.; E . E . Nash, :\llnneapoli:>, :\linn. : Pierpont D.tl'ls. :>:cw York,~. Y.; 
AI. A. Taylor, New York, X . Y.: :-.;ewman Erh • .New York , :-: . \'.; W . B. 
Da.,.id><. Xew York, N. Y.; F . E . Kena.-ton, ;\tlnncapolls, :\linn.; F . A. 
Chamberlain, Minneapolis, Minn . ; S. II. :\'o\'emoor, Balllrnore, lltl. 
General Officers : President, \\', II . BrPmner. '\linut.~l'olis , :'\linn.: \'Ice 
President. ~·. P. Hawley, ~ew York. X. Y. ; \'let• l'n•sltlcnt, F . B. Town· 
send, Minneapolis, ;\!Inn; Yice Prcsldl'll l , E . 1<~ • .Nash. ~l inncavolis, l\l lnn.; 
Secretary, F. !\1. Tompkins, New York. N. Y.: Treasurer. \\' , B. U.:1\'i1ls. 
:-;ew York,~- Y.; General Counsel, "1 . '\f. Joyce. l\1inncapolic:l, l\Jinn ; Comp-
troller. A. E. Smith, :'lllnneaJlOlls, ;\linn. ; Ot•nc rn l 1\lanuger, H. E. Hyan, 
;\lloneapolls, :\linn.; Chief En~inN•r. H. G. Kenly, .\linneapoli~. Minn.; 
Superintendent Moti vc Power nnrl R. S., Wm. G\•tnlo. Minlll'<lJlOiis, Minn. ; 
!.and & Tax Agent, C. I<'. Foote, Mlnnl.'apolls . .!\1inn. 
M USCATINE, BURLINGTON & SUPTII J<;HN lt:\lLHOAJ) C0:'11P,\XY 
Directors: E. H. Ryan, Daven(Jort. Iowa; C. J. Von :\laur, Davenport, 
Iowa; Aug. E. Steffen, Da\'euport, Iowa: John 1~. Zcldll'r, St. Joseph, llo.: 
C. A. Buddy, St. Joseph, Mo. 
~neral Omcers: President. E . H. Ryan, Davenport, Iowa; \'ice Pres!· 
dent, C. J. Von Maur, Davenport, Iowa : Hl•<"eivcr and Generr.l :\lanager, 
Theo. W. Krein, 1\tuscallne. Iowa; Secretary, Ray Xycma!'ter, Uavenport, 
Iowa; Treasurer, E<l. Kaullman, Davenport, Iowa; General Counsel. Holf· 
mao & Hoffman, Muscatine, Iowa: General Auditor, .Tas. F . Cullen, Musca· 
tine, Iowa; Mechanical Superintendent. J . H . CoOJlCr, Muscatine, Iowa. 
TABOR AND :-.lORTIIF:RN RAILWAY 
Directors: R. C. Laird, Tabor, Iowa; W. \\'. Glynn, Tabor, Iowa: R. 
Weatherhead, Tabor, Iowa; A. S . Bloeclel, Tabor, Iowa; Thornn::; Brading, 
Tabor, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, R. C. Lnirrl, 'l'abor, I own; YicP President, 
R. Weatherhead, Tabor, Iowa; Se•-retary, A. S . Bloedel, Tabor, Iowa; 
TreaBurer, Ira McCormick, Tabor, Iowa; t:omptrollt'r or Au1litor, E. V, 
Stopper, Tabor, Iowa; Gen~ral )fnnager, It . J. 1\tawhor, Tabor, Iowa. 
UNION PAC'Jli'Jc: HAILilOAD 
Directors: Oliver Ames, Boston, :\1a stl. ; Nowt•omh Carlton. Kcw York, 
~. Y.; Robert W. Goelel, ~ew York, N. Y.; Curl H. Gray, Omaha, Nob.; 
E. Roland Harriman, New York, N.Y.: W. A. IJurrlmun, !\ew York, N.Y.; 
Marvin Hughttt, Jr., Chicago, Ill.; Hobert S. I.ovctt, New York, N. Y.; 
Chas. A. Peabody, New York, N . Y.; C. B. Seger, Now York, N.Y.; Cbas. 
A. Stone, New York, N. Y.; Frank A. Vand•Jrllp, New York, N. Y.; Paul 
M . • War burg, :Kew York, N. Y. 
General Offit•er;1 : President, l'arl H nray, Omaha , Nch.: Vice l'r,..sl· 
dent In Charge of Operations, 1<~. 1--:. Cal\ in, Omnhn, ~ch.; Vice J>resldent 
In Charge of Trame, H. l\1. Adams, Omaha, Neb.: Vice Preshlent and 
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General Counsrl, Henry W. Clark, Xew York, N. Y.; Comptroller, F. W. 
C:harske. ~ew York. N. Y.: Secretary, Thomas Price, !'iew York, N. Y.; 
Trc;•surer, KG. Smith. New York. X . Y.; General ~lanal!:er, \\". M. Jefrerli, 
Omaha, N•·h.; Frei~ht Traffic :\tanager, F. W. Robinson, Omaha, Neb.; 
l'al!KCngPr Traffic ~fanagcr, W. S. Basiner, Omaha. Neb.; General Solicitor. 
N. lt. Loomis, Omaha, Neb.: Valuation and ~mmerce Coungel, H. A. 
Sc;.nttrett. Omaha, Neh. ; Gl·neral Auditor, G. E. Bissonett. Omaha, Neb.; 
Auditor, II. A. Roland, Omah'l, Ncb.; Chief Engineer, R. L. Huntley, 
Omuhn, :\'cb.; Land Commh !loner , J. A. Griffith, Omaha, Neb. 
WADASH HAlLWAY CO:\IPANY 
Dircc·tors: Wm. H. Wllliall\s, New York, N. Y.; Win:.tow S. Pierce, 
New York, N. Y; Alvin W. Krech, New York, N.Y.; J. Horace Harding, 
~cw York, N. Y.; Ceo. W. Davison, New York, N. Y.; Robert Goelet, 
Nrw York, N. Y.; Wm . A. Jamison, New York, N. Y.; J. C. Otteson, 
Now York. N.Y.; Henry K. Pomroy, New York, N. Y.; Leonard Replogle, 
Now Yorl<, N.Y.; J ohn N. Willys, New York, N.Y.; IJ<'nry Rogers Win· 
throp, New York, N.Y.; Clinton C. Edgar, Detroit, Mich.; J. E. Taussig, 
SL Louis, r.lo.; T. K Wll!iOil, Chicago, Ill. 
General Ofllcen;: l're~ idcnt, J. It;. Taussig, St. Louis, Mo.: Vice Pres!· 
dent, W. C. ~1axwcll, St. Louis, Mo.; Vice Pre~iclent, S. E. Cotter, St. 
Louis, Mo ; Vice Pre>~ident, N. S. Brown, St. Louis, Mo.; Vice President, 
f,. G. Sl·ott, St. Lon is, Mo.; VIce President. H. R. Winthrop, New York, 
N. Y. ; VIce Pre~iclent. J. C. OttC'son, New York, N. Y.; Secretary-Treas-
urer, J . (' Otleson. NC'w York, N. Y.; General Couns<>l, W. S. Pierce, New 
York. N. Y.; GenC'ral Solicitor, N. S. Brown, St. 1.-ouiH, Mo.; Comptroller, 
• J. W. Newell, St Louis, Mo. ; Auditor, R. E. Berger, St. Louis, !\fo.; 
GNINnl Manager. S. E. Colte1·, Sl. Louis, Mo.; Chief Engineer, A. 0. Cun· 
ninghnm, St. Louis . .\io.; Mcchunicnl Superintendent, G. F. Hoes, Decatur. 
fll ; General Superintcudt'lll, 1' .• J. Jones, Sl. Loui!l, Mo.; General Tax 
Agent. D. C. Winston, St. Louis, Mo. 
OF RAILWAY TER:\IINAL CO:\tPANIES 
DES .:'llOINLt;S TER:\UNAL CmlPANY 
U1rcctors: F . C. llubhcll. Des 1\loinc:;, Iowa; F. :\1. llubbell, Des Moines, 
Iowa ; J. W. Huhhell. Dell '1olnes, Iowa; H. D. Thompson, Des Moines. 
lowu; l•'. 0. Thompson, DC's Moines, Iowa. 
tll'IIC'J'III Officers: l'rcsiclcnt, F. C'. Hubbell, Des l\loinct-~, Town; Vice 
l'r<'~illcnt, II. D. Thompson, De~:~ Moines, Iowa; Secretary, F. 1\1. Hubbell, 
Do11 Moines, Iowa; Trcas ur<'r, I•'. 0. Thompson, Des Molncli, Iowa; General 
Auditor, J. C. Mobley, Des Moint>li, Iowa. 
DES l\IOINES U~lON RAILWAY 
Directors : J. E. Taust;lg, St. Louis, :\lo.: K S. Brown, St. Louis. llo.; 
8. E. Cotter. St. Louis, :\Io.; J. W. Howell, Des :'tloines, Iowa; J. A. Cava· 
m1ush. Des :\loine>~, Iowa; B. F. Van Vliet, Des Moines, Iowa; J. ~­
Hughes, Des :\Ioines, Iowa; B. B. Greer, Chicago, Ill. 
IH 
General Officers: Prc!<ident, J. E. Taussig. St. I.oui!<, !Ito.; Yitc Presi· 
dent, B. B. Greer, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary, T. S. Ford, Dl"t' ~Joines. Iowa; 
Trl'asure r , G. c. \\'illianuo~, Des :lloines. lo\\a: Gcnt•ral Attorney, John 
x. Hughes. Des :\loines, Iowa; Auditor, T. S. Fonl. Des ::'11oines, Iowa; 
General )tanager. J. A. Wagner, Des Moines. Iowa ; ('bier Engineer, A. 
1... !\I organ, Des 1\toincs, Iowa; Mechanical Superintendent, R. H. Kautzky, 
Des !\lo!nes, Iowa. 
DES MOINES WESTERN RAILWAY 
Dlrcetors: F. 1\1. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; H . D. Thompson. Des 
Moines, Iowa; F. 0. Thomp:;on, Des Moines. Iowa; 0. P. Thompson, 
Des Moines, Iowa; J . W. Hubbell, Des :\loines, Iowa. 
General Officers: Pre11ldent, F. M. Hubbell, Des :\tohleR, Iowa; Vice 
President, 0. P. Thompson, Des Moines, Iowa; Assllltant Secretary. J. 
w. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; Assistant Treasurer, F. 0. Thompson, 
Des 1\loines, Iowa; Secrctnry-Treasurer, H. D. Thompson, Des Moines, 
Iowa; General Auditor, J. C. Mobley, Des Moines, Iowa. 
IOWA TRANSFER RAILWAY CO:\lPANY 
Directors: J. G. Gamble, Des Moines, Iowa; F. C. Uubbcll, Des Moines. 
Iowa: F. H. Ustick, Burlington, Iowa; J. A. Wagner, Dell Moines, Iow<L; 
D. Coughlin, Des Moines. Iowa; C. L. Hinkle, Chicago, Illinois. 
General Officers: President, F. C. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; Vice 
Pr~ident, F. H. Usllck. Burlington, Iowa.; SC'Cr<'tary-Trcasurer, J. A. 
\\·agner, Del:S :Moines, I own; General Solicitor, J. 0. Gamble, Des .Moines, 
Iowa; Auditor, T. S. I<~ord, Des Moines, Iowa; GC'ncral Manager, J. A . 
Wagner, Des Moines, Iowa. 
SIOUX CITY TERMINAL RAILWAY. 
Directors: F. L. Eaton, Sioux City, Iowa; L. F. Swift, Chicago, Illinois; 
Wm. Milchrist, Sioux City, Iowa; F. F. Silknittcr, Sioux City, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, F. L. Eaton, Sioux City, Iowa: Vice Pres!· 
dent, Wm. Milchrlst. Sioux City, Iowa; Secretary, G. F. Sllknitter, Sioux 
City, Iowa; Treasurer, A. G. Sam, Sioux City, low<~; General Superintend-
ent, C. F. l\lorril:!on, Sioux City, Iowa. 
OF RAILWAY BRIDGI!: CO:\IPANIES. 
DUNLl!JlTII & DUBUQUE BRIDGg C'OMf'ANY 
Dir<'ctors : C. IJ. Mnrkham, Chicago, Illinois; C'. M. Klt.tlc, Chicago, 
111inols: 1\1. P. Blauvelt, Chicago, lllinois; W. S. llorlon, Chicago, Ill; 
Burt A. Beck, Chicago, lllinoiH. 
General OCflcers: President, C. II. Markham, Chic:1go, Jllinois; Vice 
President, C. M. Kittle, Chicago, Jllinois; Vice Pl'<'..Slch•nt, L. W. Baldwin, 
Chicago, Illinoi!l : Vice Pre.'! I dent, F. B. Howes, Chicago, Illinois; Vlcn 
President, :\1. P. Blauvelt, Chle.ngo, lllinois; S"crctary, Miss I<'. g, Couch, 
Dubuque. Iowa; Treasurer, Otto F. Nan, Chicago, Illinois; Comptroller, 
G. J. Bunting, Chicago, Illinois. 
HAILROAD COi\tl'\IISSIOXBRS' RI-:PORT 
1\:.IWKUK AXJ> IIA~tlLTOX BRIDGE CO. 
Directors: Theodore Gilman, Xew York, X. Y.; Willard A. Mitchell, 
New York. ~·. Y. ; Theodore F. Hicks. New York. N. Y.; Edward c. Os-
born, Ne'' York, N. Y.; Da\'ld Paton, Xew York, N. Y.; James Jo'. Secor, 
New York, N . Y.; Joseph J. Asch, Xorwalk, Conn.; Theodore Gilman, Jr., 
:'l:ew York, N . \', 
General Officers: Pret;)d('nt, Theodore Gilman. New York, :'1:. Y.; \'fee 
Pre!'irlent, Willard A. Mitchell, Ne,~ York, N. Y.; Secretary-Treasurer 
Theodore Gilman, Jr., Xew York, N Y.; General Superintendent, J. H: 
Cole, Keokuk, rowa. 
O~IAHA BJlJDGE & TER~tlNAL 
Directors: C. H. ~larkhnm, Chicago, lllinols; c. l\1. Kittle, Chicago, 
Illinois: :\f. 1'. BhtU\'elt, Chicago, Illinois; F. B. Bowes, Chicago, Illinois; 
IJ. W. Bal!h1 In, Chicago, lllinoitl; W. S. Horton, Chicago, Illinois; Ourt A. 
Beck, Chlca~o. llllnol!:i. 
General Ort!ccrs: President, C. H. Markham, Chicago, Illinois; Vice 
President, C. M. Kittle, Chicago, llllnoiH; Secretary, .J. R. Webster, Omaha. 
Nebraska: Trl'nsurer, Otto 1<'. Nan, Chicago, llllnols; Comptroller, G. J. 
Bunting, Chicago, llllnois 
SIOUX CITY BRIDGE COMPANY 
Directors: :\tnrvln Hughlt.t, Chicago, Illinois; ,William H. Finley, 
Chicago, Jlllnols, David P. Kimball, Bo:;ton, :\1aR!I.; Arthur W. Trenholm, 
St. Paul, M lnnc11ota; Marvin Hugh itt, Jr., Chicago, Illinois; Josiah Jo'. 
Cleveland, Chicago, Illinois; John D. Caldwell, Chicago, Illinois. 
General Officers: President. Wm. H. Finley, Chicago, IIUnols; \'lee 
President, Arthur W. Trenholm, St. Paul, ~linnesola; A!i61stant Secretary, 
E . Jo'. Drown, Buxton. Iowa: Assistant T1·easurer, I<'rederick Mates, Chi· 
cago, Illinois; Secretary, J ohn D. Caldwell, Chicago, Illlnol!!; Treasurer, 
Arthur D. Jones, Chicago, JlllnolA; General Counsel, James B. Sheean, 
Chicago, llllnoiK; Comptroller, Lcwl!l A. Robinson, Chicago. Illinois. 
OJ<' t-:LI~t:THI<.; lNTEHtlHBAN RAILWA \' C0~11'ANIES. 
ALBIA LIGHT & HAlLWAY CO::\IPANY 
Directors: J. Itotis Lee, Davenport, Iowa; Harold Phoenix, Da\·enport, 
Iowa; H. R. Bechtel, Davenport, Iowa. 
r.c·nerul OCilcers: President, J. Hos!l Lee, Davenport, Iowa; Vice Prest· 
dl'nt. Harold Phoenix, DavNJJlOrl, Iowa; Secretary, ll. H. Bechtel, Daven· 
port, Iowa; GPnorul ~Ian£tger, Bert C. Dunkin. Albia, Iowa; Chler En· 
glneer, Joe Doyle, Albia, Iowa; General Superintendent, P. E. Jellers, 
Albia, Iowa, 
CEDAR RAPIDS & MARION CITY RAILWAY 
Dir<'ctors: r.lenn M. An'rill, ('cdur Ra(Jids. Iowa: fo'rank T. Hulawlt, 
Grand Hap Ills, 1\tltll.; H!chnrd Hdtaddclee. G •·;utd Jlal>lds, i\1lcb.; B. J . 
Denman, Da,·cn(>ort, Iowa.; E. G. At'Uititrong, Cednr Hapids, Iowa; Del-
den Hlll, Cedar llapids, Iowa; E. t:. Allen, Cedar HatJids, low~. 
OFFh'Efl~ AXD DmE('TOHS OF Ct1:\IPAXIE~ H3 
Genera I Offlct•rs: Glenn i\1. A venll. l'rt's illo•n t, C"cclu I' Hapltls. ItO\\ a; 
\'1ce President, Hichnrcl Schaddt•h·t•, (Jrall(l Hapicls, :'lllt'ltlg:m: \'ic<l Pre-s I· 
dent, B. J. Denmnn, Davenport, Juwa; :-;t'Crt•tnr), K t'. Allen. Cedar 
Rapid{;, Iowa: Trl"usurer. L. H . Heinke. Grand Hnplds, l\tlchil<mn; Gen· 
ernl Coun!>el, Barne.;, Chamberlain and Hunzlik, C\•clar Hl\Jtids. Iowa~ 
General Auditor, C. Fred )!eyer, Cedar Rapids, lul\·a; Genl.'ral \tanager. 
E. C. Allen. Cedar Rapids, I own; )technnical 8uJ)criutcndent, Fn•cl \I. 
Ford, Cedar Rapids, lo" n; Trnnsportnt ion Superintendent. J. E . Kintz. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
CIIARl.ES CITY \\'J<~~TI<;R~ RA!IlWA Y. 
Directors: E . M, Sherman, Charles City, Iowa; :-;, Jo'ruchlcn. Chnrl(•s 
City, Iowa; F. W. Fisher, Charles Clly, Iowa; A . 0. Husli!, Churlcs Cit)·, 
lov.·a; W. H. Fairbanks, Charles ('il), Iowa; C. D. Jo:llis. Charles City, 
lov.·a; F. E. Gates, :\tarble Rock. Iowa. 
General Officer~: President, E. M. Sherman, Charles City, Iowa; \'ke 
President, F. E. GateR, Marble Rock. low a; Secretary, l'. fl. P:ur, Ch;lrlt•s 
City, Iowa; Tren!!urer, M. W. EIIIR, t1harle,; City, Iowa; (h•uN~•I l\lannr;er. 
J. F. Christiansen, Charles City, Iowa. 
CLINTON, DAVENPORT & :'llUSCATINE HAlLWAY 
Directors: B. J. Denman, D:n·l"nport, Iowa; J. G. Huntoon, Davetl)\ort, 
Iowa; H. E. Littig, Davenport, Iowa; II. g, Weeks, DavcnllOI'I. low;1; U. 
G. Ander60n, Davenport, Iowa. 
General OfflcerA: President, n. J . Denman, DaVUIIJ)Orl, Jnwa; Viro 
Prel'lldem, J. G. Huntoon, Davenport, Iowa; VIce Pn•.J:Iitll•nt, 11 . F.. Wt•tlkt<, 
Davenport, Iowa; General Manager, C. G. Ander~on, Davenport, Iowa. 
COLFAX NORTHERN HAlLWAY CO~IPA!';\' 
Directors: James P. Donahue, Col!a:c, Iowa; E. S. II. Donahue, Col!ax, 
Iowa; Dick R. Lane, Davenport, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, J ames P. Donahue, Colfax, Iowa; \'let• 
President, E. S. H. Donahue, Colfax, Iowa.; Secretary, F.. S. II. Donahue, 
Colfax. Iowa; T1·easurer, James P. nonnhuc>. Colfax, Iowa. 
l<'ORT DOI>Gt•:. DES ).101:'\ES & HOt'THEHN H. ll. !'0. 
Dirl'ctor!!: Homl'r Loring, Bo!llon, Mass.; C. Sidney Shc)lard, New 
lla\·en, New York; P<trley Sheldon, AIIIC!I. Iowa; J . J. Budc•ll, l'rO\'ldencf'. 
H. 1.; C. II. Crooks, Boon(', Iowa. 
General Ortlrers: PreRlflent, C. II . Crooks, Boone, Iowa; f!f'Crctary· 
Tl'easurer. F. M. JohnHton, Boone, Iowa; General CounHul, H. H. llyer, 
Boonf', Iowa; Auditor, 1<'. ~1. John><ton, llooue, Iowa ; G••nPral Mauugl'r, C. 
H. Crooks. Doone, Iowa; Chief En~lnef'r, H. L. Cooper, lluout•, Iowa; 
Mechanical Superintendent, John Duncan, Boone, Iowu; !)upcrlntentlcnt, 
C. M. Kelley, Boone, Iowa. 
DES MOINES & CENTRAL IOWA HAILROAD 
Directors: A. W. Hnrril:', Chicago, Illinois; M. II. MncLt'an, Chicago, 
Illinois; 0. H . Bernd, Des Moines, Iowa; Homer A. :\llllf't, Iles Moines, 
11-4 RAILROAD CO:\IMISSIOXF.RS' HEI'ORT 
Iowa; J'. C. C:bambcr11, lies :\toini'S, Iowa; \\'. ll. McHenry, Des Moines. 
Iowa; J., • .M. Harris, Des MolnM, Iowa. 
Gcn~ra l Orficers: Prcsitient, F. <.:. Chambers, Des Moines. Iowa; Vice 
President, M. H. Mac i.A'an, Chicago, Illinois; \'ice Pre!'(idcnt. W. H. Mc-
Henry, Des ~toines, Iowa ; Assistant Treasurer, E. B. Bieghlcr, Des ~tolnes. 
Iowa; Sl:(·retary, 0. II. Bernd, Des :\1oines, Iowa; Treasurer, 1<'. M. Harris, 
Des Molrll.lS, Iowa; General Counsel, W. H. :\IcHenry, Des :\toines, Iowa: 
General Auditor, 0. II. Bernd, Des :\1olnt>Jl, Iowa: Gcnt'ral Manager, C. M. 
Cheney, Des :\folncs, Jowa; Chic[ Engineer, W. L. Wilson. J)C!I Moines. 
Iowa; ::5uperlntendcnt, C. T. Bak<'r, De;; :\loin~. Iowa. 
IOWA HAlLWAY AND LIGHT ('0::\lf'ANY 
Directors: William G. Dows, Cedar Rapid,;, Iowa; Isaac 11. Smith, 
Cedar Hnplds, Iowa; Jot.n A. Heed, Cedar Ha1)ids, Iowa; C. S. Wood· 
ward. Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Eugene :\f. Pinney, Ccclar Rapids, Iowa; M. \\'. 
Housl•r, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Lumlr Severa, Ceclnr Rapids, Iowa; R. S. 
Cook, ('('dar Rapids, Jowu.; Robert I. Safely, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Dr. W. 
J. Morri11on, Cedar Jtapicl!i, Iowa; Sutherland C. Dows, Cedar Haplds, 
Iowa, Bf'njamin W. Thaw, Plttsbu1·gh, Pa. 
General Officers: President, Wm. G. Dows, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Ylce 
Pre ,I dent, Isaac B. Smith, Cedar R:tpld , , Iowa; Vice President, John A. 
Rf'ecl, C'cdu.r Rapids, Iuwa; Secretary, C. S. Woodward. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa; Tn•asurer, lllauc B. Smith, Cedar RapldK, Iowa; Gencrul Counsel, 
J ohn A. lh·ed, Ccclur llapids, Iowa; G<'neral Auditor, Car B. Meyers, 
Cedar Hatllds, I own; OC'neral 1\fnnu~t·r, Sutherland Dows. Ccclnr Rapids. 
Iowa ; Chief Engineer, J. D. Wardle, ('edar Raplcls, Iowa. 
IOWA SOUTHERN UTILITIES Co:\1PANY 
Dlr('Ctors: David 0. Fisher, Davenport, Iowa; Ray Nycmatlll~r. Oll\'en· 
port, lowtt; II. R. Bcrhtel, Davenport, Iowa; E. F. Bulm.ahn, Centerville, 
Iowu ; £•'rank S. Payne, Centerville, Iowa. 
General O!flcers: Pr('sldent, Da\'ld G. Fisher, D-avenport, Iowa; VIce 
Prt•s lclcnt , Hay Nycmas ter, Daven port, Iowa; Secretary, H. H. Bechtel, 
Davenport, Iowa; Trc:-a11urer, E. F. Dulmahn, t'entcrvlllc, Iowa; General 
Auditor, Edward t~. Shutts, Centerville, Iowa; General :\1ttrlO(I;('r, Jo;, F. 
Bulrunhn, t'l.'ntervlllo, Iowa; General Superintendent, H . ,V, Uelulnger, 
Centerville, Iowa. 
MASON CITY & CLEAR LAKE RAILROAD 
Ulr<'Ctom: W. E. Brice:>, Mason City, Iowa; C. II. McNidcr, Mason Cit)', 
Iowa; P. J . Hanlon, :\Jason City, Iowa; L. II. Heinke, Orand Haplds, 
Michigan; R. Schacldf'll•e, Grand Rnpid11, Michigan; F. K . George, Grand 
Rapid!!, !\1 ich lgan. 
General Offlccrs: Pres ident. R. Schacldclec, Grnnd RatJids, Michigan: 
\'icc Pn•s ldcnt, W. ~. Brice, Mason City, Iowa; Vice Pre:;ident, C. H. Me· 
Nldt-r, Ma!ion City, lowll; Secret.ury, F. J. Hanlon, :Mason City, lov.·a; 
Treasurc:>r, L. II. Hclnk<', Grand Haplds, Mtcblgnn; General Counsel, Earl 
Smllh, :\lnson City, I own; General Auditor, F. E . Wells, Mason Clly, Iowa; 
General Mnnoger, 1'. J . Hanlon, Mason City, Iowa; ~lechanlcnl Superln· 
OFFif'J.:H~ AXO Ill HECTOH:;; OF 1'0::\IP.\:"IE$ 
tendcnt, F. :'>1. Graham, :ua~ou Cit) . Iowa; Gl•ncn•l SUJll'rinh·•~~h·nt, J. H . 
SICISSe~::er. Ma:<on City, Iowa. 
OSKALOOSA & Bl'XTO~ ELECTHlC RAILWAY 
D1n•ctors . W. B. :\ll•Kinley, Champaign, Illlnol~ ; Ceo. ~t . ~lnltls , Clmm· 
palgo. Illinois; ~1. G. Linn, Des ~toine~. Iowa: E. A. :\tarnutt. Montreal, 
Canada; J . A. Jo~,, lng, :\font real, ('anadn. 
General OCficers: Prc,.ident, \\'. B. :\lcKinll'Y, Champaign, llllnoh1; Yice 
Prcsldcmt. Gt'o. ::\1 •. \tattis, Champaign, Illinois; A:<l<t. Treas .. Geo. R. :\lc· 
Comb. Champaign. llllnoi~; S('(Tetary, l\t. C: . L.i n n, De:< :\to Ill(');, Iowa ; 
Trl!ll"Ul'f't', Geo. l\1 . !\1attis, Champaign, Illinois, Comptrollt•r. J. ::\1. C. 
Horn. Champaign, Illlnoi~: G{'neral Auditor, B. E Brnmbh•, Champaign, 
Illinois. 
OSKALOOSA THACTIOX & LIGHT COMPA:-IY 
Directors: \\'. B. McKinley, Champaign, llllnoiB; Geo. :\1. !\lnttis, Cbnm· 
paign, Illinois; }<; , A. Mucnutl, \lontreal, Cunuclll; M. G. Linn, Des :'>loiiW!i, 
I own; J . A. Ewing, :\tout reul, Canada. 
General Officers: Pn•sident, Wm. B. ~lcKinley, Champaign, Illinois; 
\'icc President, Gc.:o. :\f. :\tatlis, ('hampaign, Illinois; A~st. Treasurer, Geo. 
R. :\tcComb, Chumpal~n. Ilhnol>~; Secretary, 1<.:. A. Mu<,null , Montreal. 
l'anacla; Treasurer. Gco. M. Mnllls, Chnmt>aign, I llinois; Gcn<>rul Coun11el, 
G. W. Burton, l'cnrla, Illinois; Comptroller, J. M. C. Horn, C'hnmpalgn , 
Illinois; Genera I And ilor. D. 11:. Bramble. ('hn mpaign. 1111 nola ; Gt'nt•t·u I 
Managr.r, H . E . Chubbuck, Peoria, Illinois; General Superintendent. J . 
H. Porter, Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
TAMA & TOLJi:DO RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: \\'illinm G. Dow!1, Cedar RapldK, Iowa; Isaac B. Smllh, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Sutherland C. Dows, Cedar Rapids, IO\\ n; John A. 
Reed, Cedar Rapids. Iowa; .J. P. Walterll, Toledo, Iowa; G. H . Struble, 
Toledo, Iowa; F. 1 •. Whlt!ord, TOil•clo, Iowa. 
General OrtlccrK: l'r('sidl'nt, Wm. G. Dow a;, C'crlar Rnpld!!, Iowa ; VIce• 
Presiclent, Iaauc• H. Smith, C'c.>dar HapidR, Iowa; Secretary-Treasurer, C. 
S. Woodward, Cedar Haplds, Iowa ; Gencml Solicitor, John A. Heed, 
Ceda r ltapids, Iowa ; General Auditor. Carl B. :\l<'ycrs, Cedar lluplds, Iowtt; 
General Manager. J . P. Waltt•rs, Toledo, town; Chief }o;n&inecr, J. U. 
Wardle, Cedar Hapids , Iown. 
WATf.;HI..OO, CEDAR J<'AI...LS & NOHTllERN HY. CO. 
Direetorll: L. S. CasR, Waterloo. Iowa; J. I<'. Cass, Waterloo, Iowa; C. 
D. Cass, Waterloo; Iowa; W. II. Burk, Waterloo, Iowa. 
General Officers: PreRident, L. S. Calls, Waterloo, Iowa; VIce President, 
J. F. Ca!l6, Woterloo, Iowa; Secretary-TrcaRurer, W. ll. Burk, Waterloo, 
Iowa; Oeneral GounRel, C. E. Pickett, Waterloo, Iowa; General Auditor, 
W. H. Burk, Wate1·loo, I own; General :\tanager, C. D. Cass, Waterloo, 
Iowa; Chief Engineer, T. E. Rust, Waterloo, Iowa. 
I H i HAILHOAD C'0:'-11\IIS~IOXERS' REPORT 
A:\fERICA::-: HAlLWAY EXPRESS COMPANY 
Dlrt•ctors: J. S. Aicxaru!Pr, New York ('ity; \V, J\1. Barrctl, Nc\\ York 
City; If. W. Dc}or<'s l. ~cw York Gity; J. H. Hartling, New York City; 
C'hnrlcs Haydcu, !'\cw York City; <..:. A. P<'abody, :-.:cw York City; J. G. 
,\tlllmrn, New York City; Charles G. Norton, New York City; ~lortlmer 
J,, Schiff, New York City; G. C. Taylor, New York City; A. H. Wiggin, 
New York City. Onn VlH'fiiiCY ou the board or directors exists u.s of 
DCCI! Ill her 3 I. 
Prlnclpol Officer~: Pres iucnt, Gc;Jrgo C. Taylor. ~ew York City: Vice 
l'rcllideut In C'hargf! or OJ•~'rntlons, .H. E. ~1. Cowie, ::-:cw York City; VIce 
l'rellidPnt in Charge of Oa1crntlon!l, J<;. A. Stellman, Chicago, llllnolti; Vice 
l'rC!f!i•lflllt in Charge of Oflcrations, G. D. Summy, St. 1.-ouis, Mo.; VIce 
!'res ilient In Charge of Opl'ratlons, Wm. G. Smith, Atlanta, Ga.: Vice 
Prcsldeut In Charge of Ope rat Ions . A. Christeson, San Francisco, Cal.: 
VICI' Prr 1ldent in chan;~ ot 'J'rOJtllC, J), S. Elliott, New York City; \'Ice 
Prt·~idcnt In charge or Ac·rount"', (has. A. Lutz, New York Glty; Sl•crctar)·, 
I•'. 1'. Hmall, Xew Yorl< <'it y; VII'!' l'r<'sitltmt ancl Trr·a!lun:r, 1''. S. H oi· 
bruok, Nt•w York City; Gc•n('ral Counsel, H. S. ;\1arx, Nuw York City; 
OP-rt\lral Auditor, S . M. Bal<er, Chattanooga, Teiw.: Gcncrnl Auditor, Rich· 
nrtl Burr, Chicago, Ill. ; Gcueral Auditor, J. r'. Brizzi<', Philatlclphla, Pa.; 
nmu•ral Auditor, H. D. l<'r\lcman, ~ew York Glty. 
STATISTICS 
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TAHLJo) 1 ·GAPITAI. STOCK 
'1'.\ln' 1 P.AR YA l.t"t: .\V'I'IIORIZF.l> M•o'l> OCT8"1'.\~IIINO ,\T CH.Qf!~: f}P' l' I!:AK 
H11IIIIIIY Cnnwanlt>; 
J>ar \'ahh• c.l Amount 
AnthorttA.,J 
'I"ollll P11r \'ahll! Out-
•tarulln~r 111 l.:lo•e 
nf )'ur 
T<1tal 1'11r \'nlnP 
!'iornlnallv Juu ... t and 
!'iomlnlllll' Out~llln<l· 
InK llt ()Jo~ ul h11r 
-in Trt•amry an•l 
Otbrr t'uuJs 
'l'otal f'llr \"11lu~ ,\,·t11ally 
f1111 U ftntlllll: Kl C:Ju~P 
<>f Yr u 
<Jommoo ""''""' C~mmoo ""''""' Gomw"o Pwl.,.;..~- -;,.;,;;:, I "•'·~• 
Atchii!On, 'l'o;lf'ka & SantA l'c Railway _______ $ 250,MO,m•~1:!1,199,UOO$ 2'.!7,0'11,000fl~4,UI(},500 " 4~.mo. $ :l5.!Wl0
1
$ 227,ffi2,fiO.J.00$1~,173,il() 
2 .\tlantll' SortMm Railway .•• _ •.•••••• _ ••••••. 160,000............ 111,226 ·····------- ••••••••••••• •••••••••• 111,:!2.'\.0()1············ 
3 Chl.c·a~eo, Rnrlln~:t<lf.l & Qulnry Rallroflll ......... 170.a'!D, 100 --····----· 170,83!1,~ 00 ···--·----· •••••••••••• ····---·-- 170,'l:fl, 100 . . IK.l ·-··.-·.····· 
.f Chlrag() Gn-at Wl':'t~m Rallroa•l.----···-······ ~.000,000 60,000,000: 46,z.t6,1118 .W,1S7 .~0'! :lll,IOO.OO 210,al0 ...-,,210,1513,011
1 
~3,9'.l6,$t! 
15 liluon <..'tty &; Ft. Dodr~ Rallroa•l ------------ 20,001!,000 1 u,ooo, l!l.~,Vl 13,630,;-:;2 ____ ••••••• ······----! l!J,:lfll},~lll . OO 13,G.15,7!'>~ 
II (1hlcaro, )lllwauk~ &: !>it. Pnul Rall•ar----·- 233.725,100 116,27-1,900 117 ,Ill, 1111,27t.!1IJIJ ii,llfll). 429,100· 117 , ti•l,fH I.fl > 11r.,M6 .~ 
7 l'b!taro &: ~·orth W~tt"m Ralhray___________ Ua,152,SOO "'22.~.000 w;,L>!!,WJ ·~.4~l.tilll ···········- --·---·-· H5,152,rhur-. "22,420,000 
<1 Chicago, 8t. Paul, lllnn • .t Omaha Rr----·-· t~,:ii0,000 n,\!"!0,900 1;>,c;M,i.-.J u.~.aoo .......••.•.. ·----·-·· l~.WII .7(ll .lf• ll .t31.8rlll 
11 <'lhlcaf(l, Rock bland &: Pa!inc Railway _ - ---- T.i,®,c 116,000 000 io,OOO. f>I.56G.4i!D 61(l,:r7.Sc-, •• _ •• _.___ 74,t'.0,722.m f>I,IU6,~ 
10 St. Paa.J .t 1\an•.- <.'ity 1-o'bort Une R. R ..•. - M,t ·---------- ,6Q,to•,---------- ·-···· ..... ------- &t,tOO.Qfl: •••.• ---- · 
u (;()If ax ~orthl'l1l aanwar ----···--------------- 10, ---------- Jo,oor•r···-------- -·-··-------- ---------- 1<1,(0'1,,, ........... . 
~i ~~Jr'!':• c~:n..~:~~';_~ ·c~il:.~~r-~::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::;::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::::~: ::::::::::: 
H Da\'~port, Ro<-lr bland .t •Xorth•~t!'m Ry.... 3,000,000 ............ 3.000,011'11 • •••••••••••••••••••••••• ··-···---· 3,ntlll,I~.JO,OO ••••••••••• 
16 On-at .Northl'm Railway________________________ !lll,llii'I,OII'I !!.".0,000,000 ··············1 ~4'1,471<,~ ··-··········! 1.100 ···········-···· :!1!1,477,1W 
111 IUioob C'entral Railroad._________________ ____ 120.22.'>. 10,9'29.SJO Jft~,GC•!.~t•· t•>,i13,iOO 13:1.83 .......... ll"',rtr~, IYII.m I0,713,intl I~ :\ Onb!IQU!' .t Slou'\' C'ity Rallroa•l ••••••• _....... 15,011'1,000 ·-· ·---··· ll,'lfJ; .~··~ ··-----·· •••••. --······.1·····-··-·1 lt ,ir<•J~•1.tl'l~ ........... . Ill . l ancbel!tf!l' .t Oneida Railway .... , .......... _.___ 100/lll •• ________ fl.l,,..,; _______ ........ ,. ••• ···-····· re,7tS,f)J •••••••••••• 
19 )llnnrapol!J .t St. Lou!;. Railroad ••. ---····------ !6,{('11, ···-----·· 25. 7'ft~,f•() --·----- S21,EH3.~~~ ··········l ! I ,flt17, 71l.to ·······-·-· ~ ~u-tlne. 1\urllncto:-. A ~utbun 'Hal!road.... 4r~•.oo lro, •r.o.ro) &'1(1/0J ............. ······---· 4!1),0011.{10 lfiO.I.IJt 
l!l Tabor .t :'ion hem Ralhrar.---------·-------· 120,_ _ ···------ az,!f•• ·-----· ---···------ .......... 1:!,2(• J.rr) ------· • 
~ ~nrou l•adne Railroad._. ___ --·····------- !9B.Ii"',, 2oo.c-o, 2:!2,!91,11-() 9),MS,rm -·- ••••••••• .......... e.~.•r•l.~ 00,64$,&:10 
!3 Wabash RaOlfaT------- ----------------- , m,a. .~ ~G,O!Il.~ G3.~2.1'!> i~.SSO.()t.! 115.'1111. . !51l,IY•; li3,r.!l7,W&.r•• 74,593,43S 
Total.---·-·--·------------·----- St,S1i ,:!'!'!, !DI0.4i5,7tl0 $1,2.·..-.,l!H,r•f'j'~I,368,S35 $1 .lhi ,lfJl,ll.'l t fr!3, 4111 1,2.'i.~,r.t7 .~17.87 !11'!0.•.:.,42:3 






















TABLE 1-cAPITAL STOCK-continued 
PAR1' !!· ~'TOCK Rl::.\CQUIR.t:D .\XO OIHDF ..XDS OECL\R£0 
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Common I Prt'ferrcd I •ro Ineomo I 11nc1 I.oss 
--·--· ----1---- --~----
1 Atrhhon, Top~kn & Santn Fo Railway ........ ~ ~~.;~10-~\; !!.>,~1 ........................... 16. 15 ....... s-.!"!B.761,000 :~1:! 1,173,i0(f$10,S14.315.00I .............. . 
2 Atlantic Northern Rai111ay............ ........... :~,i?6. 00 •••••••• ·····-·-·· .•••••••...... ----- ··-· ~--·-··-· ......................................... . 
3 Chlragu, .Burlington & t~ulnry Rallrosd .•• ·····-······ - ··---- .................... 10 .............. liO.'i3'i,N~1 ·······-··· li,Qi;.'l,'il-l.UO ••••••••• -••• 
4 Ohlca(o Great Wt•stem R~t.llroad............ 3ti,lflO.OO :Jn,;AJO ·-··----·· 171.~ ... ....................................... .1 .......................... . 
fi Mason City & Ft. Dotlge Raflroad ••••••• ·····--·---· ---· --- ................... .1 •••••• 1. .............................................................. . 
G ~ICfli(O, )lilwau.kee & St. Paul Railway ••.••.•••••••••• 313,000 ~ 5,;))0.00 .'6.100' •.•••• 1 •••••••••••• ····-······ _ ---------,·· ············ •••••••••••• • 
1 Chlca@'o & ~orth We-tt:rn Railway ________ ------·······_·-··-·· ................... , 5. I 7. ·-··· liU:;uro ~.:;:l;,ooo_ s.~;.-_z;;,.oo, ••••••.••.••• 
'I <'hi.. St. Paul. llinn. & omaha Ry .••• ··---·-- ---··'········ ·······-·· ••••.••• 5. 7. ...... l".~>oG.i•-1 11,2. •• 'l •. fllt , l,m;,!I,II.OO ••••••••••••• 
9 C'hlc&IJ'O, Rol'lc Tslttrul & Padllt• Roih• or... 1:!2,'1')(1.00 •••••••• 517 .~il.:l() .••••.•• ·-··· 7. 6. ···-·····-· ;,l,:;.i6,100 3.:~;;- ,333.00 ••••••••• - -
ll ~~1f:~f:~~~;E~J~~~;~~~~L~- =~=~~~~~;==:~~~ ~~~:=-m:m~~==t~~J~~~~t~m m~~~~~ ;:~~:~~=~~ =~==~m:~=:i~m~m~~:~~ 
15 Gr~at Xorthem RaihHIY •••••••••••••••••••.• ••••••.•••••• 1.100 .......... J........ ...... 5.:!.> •••••• ·······-··· 2t!l,lil,(;,"~) 13,0!17 ,2f,l.::!.i ' .......... . 
IG llllnol• l't•ntrlll Hallronrl ••• ----········--· ••••••••••••• •••••.•• 1301.33 •••••••• i. l.lll •••••• l•~•.t•-~l.l:!.i lll.ii2,6:!.i' •••••••••••••• ~.IP.I\I,Otli.2:0 
~~ ~~E~l~:{r~ \ ~~~~~!~~~~~;~;;~_~::~-:::::: :::;~~:~;:~.:::::::: ::::::::=:: ~::::::: :::::: ::::::~:::::: ::~::::::::: ::::::::::!::::::::::~::: ::::::::::::: 
20 Mu•utlue. llurlin~:ton & f'unthrm R. R .••••••••••••••••••••••• ·····-···· ••••••••••••••.••••••••••• --········· •••••••••••• :---··-······· ···-········ 
21 Tab<>r & Nortlw-m Rall .. ar •••••••••••••••••. ------- --··-· ·········- •••••••••••••••••••• --··· ............. ··'·········1···········-·· ..•.•..•..... 
::'.! Union Parlne Hallroa•l ••. _ ........ _ ........................................ ·--··-· 10. 4. • ••••• 2:!::,2!ll,I•J(I f)'l.a13,ii001 ':W,~lll,tl\)\).00 ••••••••••••• 
f3 Waba!IJ Rallwar ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ···-··---·· ·····-· 113,0111~00 ~6,00i •••••• ---· •••••• ·--·-······ -··-······· -··-········· •••• , •• ____ _ 


























••• -\1.::"'1' u 4 ~4\ r••-r..~, r ... g,-, ... ...: ~"til ... ld-l -c_:!.A.-,•-•¥"4'1 ~ H"1"''-->'-:!K. C..lunt.\nu•u• 18Htrt~f, J•l'UIS\1 Y'I :A I• A~'tl .)of1Jili'••A1tJJ? "''"""''" a : .. ' ''' . ~ • t•Att·t • t 
R!lli\IBl C'UIIII•IIlit~ 
1-itfr• a ~~Nurtn,. JtaUI!'•I U\irlnc ,-..,,r 
~ .. 
.... = e.. 
~~i 
~~~g 
-..if~ o• .. 
~ t:i 




I l I 
Common I PrP!erred ; Common' Prt'ferr('(J 
-- 1---··--At<-hi§On, Top~ka & Santa Ft-. Ralhll}' •••••••••. 'i-l,t.5i,(l()(tl_ ___________ $l,lrt5,000 ........... . 
A tlanltc XortbPrn Ra!lwa:r ··---·-----············· ••••••••• .! ................................. . 
ChJCDI-'0. Burlln~:too & Quinry Rallroatl. ......................................... ·······----
t'hltRflo (ln·at W~tt·rn R11ilro:ul ............................................................. . 
Mason Cit:r &: Ft. Dodre Railroad .............................................. ···------· 
GhlriiRO, llllwankf'i' & St. P11u1 Ralh\8)' ........................................ ........... . 
l'hl\·ago & Xorth Wl"5ttrn Ratl..-er ........................................................... . 
Chlrago, St. Paul, .Minn. & Oruaba RY---·-·· .................... .' ............ ......... . 
Chlrago, Ro"k IsJan•i & l>a"'nc Rallwa:r ••• - ••••• --········'········----'----···--· ----····-·· 
~t. Paul &: I'an•a" City ~hort Unc R. R .••••••••••••••• ;' ............ ' ......... T ........ _. 
('~~~:~:~~·~1l:!:~~~:~~~~:~~~====::::::::: ::::::::::i::~::::::=:::::::::::::t:::::::::::: 
Da\"mPOrt, Rot'lr Tslan<l & tiorth"t$lern Ry ..... ········--i----·-······'····-----·1····--·-···· 
Gn>!lt :Sorthtrn Rall..-a:r ............... - .............. ................... !. .................... . 
Ill! nob Central Rallroii<L.......................... ~~.&~~~1~ JO,!•.!V.wt• :!lib,~$ J(I,P'!!!,()OO !luhuqul' &: Siou:-t City Railroad ••• _____________ •••••••••••••••••••••. !. ________ • __________ __ 
l!anl'ite=;ter & Oneida R.alhlay ••••••• _______________ ••••..••• ·-········-'-·····---·'···-······· 
MlnoeaJ)Oii~ & l't. l.oui• Railroad .......................... . --------···'···----··I·'·····--· 
M\t~atlne. Burllna;ton & Soutb<lm .Railroad ...... ·····-~--- --···---·+····-···· ---·····== 
Tabor & :Sorthtm Railway .•••••••••••• _________ ··--·---· ----------··j-··-·········--··--··· 
t"nlon Padllf' Railroad ............. _____________ •••••••••• --·····-··· ••.••••••• ' ····-··· 
Waha•h Rallwa:r •••••••••••.••• __________________ 1,17(),"'-1111 1.1ill,~)jl.li9.800'_· l,l'm,l'iiii 
--- ,-·--• I TotaL ............. _______________________ ~.1'13,100:~ 12,10'1,4fll.$3,043,100'$ 12,11)!1,.00 
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~ 2t.i,l"•7 ,:;11()]$ !!l8,('fi!'o,~.(l() '$ 1,0.2/ffl.D'I1 ........... . 
---2i9.r.Gi~iii.:;l· ··;n:y->i:o;.o~<.--,'1· ·ii~s.a:;;.i~i~ :::::::::::: 81,73'2,000 4~,1114,("-t.OO 6,1lffl ,(00.00 18,7::»,(•(1 t2,fW.{lfiO 12,1100._ OCil.m
1 
............ - ........ _ ... . 
•;f}J,Ml.Giill r,l)l ,G36,ti\I.OO 7S,4211.3-',..,.!!, .I'J.~~·.IJin 
2~.4411,000 ~.-1-ls.()O(),(I() 4,ltr!,IW~.OI'J GIJ,!I_,J,tl(IJ 
:rl,4<2,1'lll(l :ll,IW,OC~J.I~•.-···········-· •••••••••• 
Zh3,7W,Wft Z.."'? ,201,{11.0.00, 28,:.71,0111:1.00 2-'i,ltti ,fl'ft 
::::;~:~:~~~ ::::~~=~=~=~=~~ :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 
............... ------·--····· ···-····· ... --~---........ . 
---~f.;i.i.s:iEli ·--;n:r"YO;iifi~oo.--~i:~is:iiit·;;J ··r,;:33;:a-i: 
3:~.:N'•,lflll 1!17,)o<,O,WJ.M. !l,I31'1,HJOJY;~- ~.1101,1!«.1 
3 ,!1:~.(1()11 3,!r.l'l,(!fl'l.(ll_. -···· ···--··· • ··--------· 
128,4-18 IJ'i,IOO.OO •••.••••••.•••• · ·--··-····· 
1-I0.~.!2,nlQ ro,33!•,r~l'l .rn l 8'.!2,1>1-1. rz, t.('fi; .ooo 
'j[(l,(ll(l ;;~1,('0),()')_ 23'.!,~10.1)1 •••••••••••· 
51'1,00fl [/J,Ull.r.l ......... -·-·· ........... . 
:lOO,f'Ol.O(YI 1'l'l,3111.~1.00 33,~tlli,(ffl.OO ........... . 
70,200.1100 G2,310,(Jrl(l.(JI)· 53,<ffl.UI •••••••••••• 
----~- - _, ___ , 
~1.Gl • .u6.~7 t-2,357 ,724,7~.!17~~il~.~:;v.~,•.~-· ~~J.ur,? .a38 
'Additional Authoriutlon--(1)J~ago and ltll"-~Uri Ri\"er Dl\'l~lon Bond~ The mc.rtgage '~Jring thl- f•~u•• lirnlt• the IA~nanr.-· of ~·n•h to lh" n-
t~nt of ~-•••i.OCt per mllf' of comp!E'ttd rafl•·ay, and ln llddftlon thtreto. a <urn uot tx~lng !Oi'ht,f(tJ.OO lor 11 t•rl•ll!~ an<l •r•pruatk•~! ••·roM 
tlw )li~<ourl rl\'fT at or ntar Ohambfr18lll, South Oalcota. Additional bootls mar ho] l~•ued ,.-htn r•rur• rly M'rWif:d ltJr rolling H~·k Jn rutr!l@a 
of mortgagl' t'!'QUII'f'fUffit! rt<Cr milo of eomplettd rafl•ay , 
Gtnt·,.l and R.>fun<l1ng llortcage llond...._'J'he a~gatl' prinetpal amount of bond~ u-hirh at anrtlmP may t ... l•~uf'<l and out~tan<llng un•IPr this lo-
d~nture. I~ Umitro to an amowlt ,.-blcll, to.!ethfor with tbe other fundro rlPbt of 111<> rallwar comr>anr Jn Tf'~JW'Ct to •hlrh h<lnds tt. l>f' l•!ttJ'!'<l un<lf'r 
tbi~ indt"Drore are or muH t1f' I'E't &~~kle &Dd ~n-ed, ~hall Dot ext'el!d thn-e tlmeo th~ r•ar ulue of the then ouHtanrllnrc ~apltal Jtoek of the 






































TABLE 2-U~MATURED FUSDIW DERT 
I'ART ~-:lolORTG,\G£ Bm\DS-Contlnued. 
Ra!h .. ,. l'ompaul~ 
i e 
~ 
AtC!hiloo, Topeka & Santa Fe RailwaY----······-·····-···-·· 
t Atlaotle Northf-m RalhraJ----·-·········-········--·--··---· 
s Ohl..ago, Burllrurton A: Qulncr RaUroad .••••••• -----------·--
4 Chlra10 G"'at WN!U>ro Railroad.---··----··--··-··········· 
!I Muon City A: Pt. 'Dodle Railroad .... .................. ------· 
6 Chlrago, M.lhnulrt~~ .t St. Paul Railway ....... ---······-····· 
7 l'hl~ago & North Weoot~m Rall,.·ay._ ••.•.•...•••••••••• ---····--
11 Chleaeo, St. I•aul, )lion . .t Omaha Rr---·······-·······--·· 
0 OhiMllrQ, !Wek leJand a: Padftc HallwaY .. -------·---·····----·· 
'10 St. Paul A: Kaotu City Short l.lne R. R ••• ---···---·---··· 
II Colfax .North6t! RallwaJ ••••••••••••••••• ---·---·---·-··--··· 
12 'nlomu w. Hrtn• R. R. Proprrtr------·--··················· 
13 Colfax ('oMOIIdatflll Coal. •••••••••• ----·--····-··-···--·-··· 
H })a\'f'DJ>Ort, Hoc·k !,land & North-.eAI<'TD Ry --········-··-----· 
15 OJ'f'at Northern Railroad •••••••••• ---····-········-·····-------·· 
1& IUinols Offltral Railroad •.••••••••• ---···---····--·-···--···· 
17 Dubuq~ A Sioux CltJ' Rallroad.---···--·······------······--
18 loland~Nt« a Oneida Rallway._ •••••••••••••••••••• ---------·--
lt )llnneapolb a St. LouiA Ballrua<l ••••••••••••• ---······----· 
Ill Jluwatloe, Burlln1ton 4: SoutbllrD JCaUroad.---·--------·-
11 Tabor A :Sortlwnl RallwaJ.---···---·-··-··---------·· 
!I Union PIM'IIIIe Railroad .•• ---·-······-------------····-··· 
ta Wabuh RallwaJ'----···--·-····-··--·-··········-·· ··-··-·--
TotaL---··-····-······-············-··--······-··-· 
&,1- I·-.:!.:. 6"" 0 
•- cc 
... c:~)1 
~ IJ'\_.:;2 .=a::(,. 
.:a!•,:)-
.: ;....C --- ... 
~§ ·liii tll: 
::c.:.!:.E>. 
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.: .. :.:::::::~~--=~~:~~~~:~ ~-~~~:~=::~ ~~:~:~~~! .. ~~~~~: .. ! .. -~::w.r.~ 
·····--···· I IIi ,94'<,f!fl). fl) i ,I'IJ:I,1fl6. 7 ,!:!2,062.511! (I,S73 ,(-I().I t l l,lil'3,0t'O.W 
:!6,iiiti.OI().00 l,C«>,2:.'11.00 1,099,2IO.OOj 12,3W,600. &,468,(,00.00 
••••••••••••• l~.<ni,IIIO.OO fl(l,CI_ill.OO ···•····---· ••••••••••.•••• · •••••••••••••• 
~1,1;~;,n6.~~ sn,2'~.s...;o • .o H,6i1l,W3.m u.s:.~.M.<~.Ij' 161,31J0,074.211 2,<,~.;~.00 
• . •••••• 1~>1,11.•:1,1"cll.ll0 6,573.~·1.~ 6,r.r.&,Ht1,!,'i ii,Hii,U(ill.l~l ~1,11(1\l.l-1 
•••••• •••••• :ll,1~,cWMI. 1. 'IOO.RIO.OO 1.700,017 .r.o .••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
-- ---- li~./1:!:!,11(),(10 6,901.000.111. 6,S58,3l0.00 i 63,57$,000. 1,0\10.00 
····-····-- 13,:!!9,lUi.OO .u3,216 • .C. 430,'iiXI.~J ............................ . 
:::::: .. :::: :::::::::=::c:::::::::: ::::::::::::::'::=:::::::: :::::::::::: 
:·:: ... :::::: ::::: :::::::::1::::::::::~:: ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
••••••••••••• 2S',aoll,ftlfo.161 16,7SUiti.1.411 14,819,()('(1,!1';: ?'l,ilt'li,MO.OO 3,!9.1,lll3.00 
............. ••'·'"·'""·[·""·""·" '-"""·"'·" "·"'·""·'" ........ ••••••••••••• 3,~.1'1)0.00 196,~~l.OO llle,OOO.OO ••••••••••••••• ···-··-····· ••••••••••••• Ni,OOO.O() ··········-·· ···--·············-··-.······ ···--······· 
·····-······ ,I, UO,Ir.O.'ill l,Aiie,21'0. 1.-.eJ'T.M) 4,800,twVI.I10 44.12 
·-·--· ·-·-·· 617 ,!J)(), Sl,Of'oll. ···--------· 2lt!.t\10.00 ·········-· 
••• ··-···-·· 43,000. 2.150. t,ll'.o.OO --··-········ ··---····-· 
··-··-······ 1e5,8S2.8'!0. 6,811,or.7.1r1 a.en,lifiO.fl8 13,488,000. ---·-····--· 
·-···-· · ···- c,21r1,11011. t,IJIN,u..n t,IIIID,e&a.n ----··---·- u,ooo.oo 
ii:Jfid~tll. tl,lr4,011,1r1J. - ,71111,T18,tll fle,IMI0,811.80 tff0,1CH,8T•. . ua:;;,~ 
TAOI,E 2-li~MATUU.Jo;U FUNDED UJo;wr C:onlhiU(•tl 
1',\R'I' 8-('0t,t~\T~:R.\J, TJU.:S'l' UOSIIfl . 
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0 t ~i'; 
! c-~ ., .c _ .. :> II 
e o •• !'2 0 
;...oc ~•=-~ 
... ,._- c; 
•"""' '"ei"' .... ·-.. . --=· c.l .. -e::- ..... 
!! e ~ ~ ==: pc•p. _ .... 
:-< ... 
,\tffii!IOD, To~ka & Santa t't: Rall•aJ----······-····--·---··· •••••••••••• ··-·-····-. ·-··-· ••••••••••••••••••••••••• -·········-·· •••••••• ·-··--
:! .\tlantlc :Sorlllf'rn Ralhrar ••••• ---·-· ···········-·······--··- .............................. ·····---· •• ·--- ·-·· ••••••••••••• ·----· ·-----
11 !,hll'aj!O, flurllttj~lon .t ~lncy Railroad........................... 7,91)1,000 ·-··-··-· ·---· -········-· e 34.31$ llJ6.01) ···••-• ·-··-· 
~ C'hlcaco Gr,..t W~tPrn Railroad_ ·------····-····-······-····· 3,1ru,:r.3 $ 3,15U,373 --·-··· 3.15:i,S7ll H3,11J6.S.l 1lr.l,t!Z.l>J ----··· ···--· 
r. Muon c.lltr &: Ft. Do<tcc Railroad .•••..•••••••••• ·-······---- .••••••••.•• ····--·--· ·-····· ···--··-· ···--·--·· -----··-···- ···--- ·-----
G (~hk'aco, MlhraukttO &: ~t. l>aul Rall.-ar---····-··-····-····-- ···-····-· ............ -----·· ----····-· ·····-······ ••••••••••••• ···--· ···--· 
7 (:hlt."aco Ill Sorlh WH~m RalhraY.-------····-······-···--·· 68.5:!11, !'o8,521l,OOO~, ~,1111,,.10 3,!9C,Ill5. 8,803,!:2C.i~ •••••••• tro.~l 
i' llblcaco . .St . Paul. llllnn. lc l)maba RJ------····-··-········ ••••••••••.• ----·--·-··1········ --··--····· ·····-······ ·········-·· ···••··· ·---· 
11 Ohlt."alfO, Rode Island Ill Paeln~ Rallwar.---·············-------- 17 .80!,000 17 ,8112,01.••--····· ti.8112.~.(o'l l('t6.~.!.S.48 tJJII,:I2,';,4.11 --·-··· ----· 
10 I'll. Paul It Kan$&.'1 C1ty toh<Ht Line R. R .•• ·-···········------ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·---······ ·····-······ ·······-···· •••••••• --····· 
11 Colfax Northern Ran..-ar.---·········-·--·-········-······--··· ........................ ·-·--·· ··---····· ·····-······ ···-··--·· -----· ·----
1:! 'lbomu \\', Orlns R. R. Pro~>ertJ'----··---·········---- ............................................ ··-··-······ ···-····-·· ···-··· ···--· 
11 Oolfax OvntOUdared C-oaJ ••••••••• ·----·-···--·-------- ·········-- ·-------··· •••••••• ·········-· ··-----··--- ••••••••••••. ···--- •••••••• 
14 Dal'euport, Roct Island 1: '"orth•~tern Rr-------·-····--- ••••••••..•. ·-----·--·· •••••••• ·----····· ·····-··-·· ••••••••••••• ···--· •••••••• 
15 Ol'f'at Nortbf'ftl Railway ___________________________________ ·····-··-· ···---····· ------ ········--- ·····--·-··· ·········-·- ····--· ....... . 
Ul Jutool8 Ceatral Railroad .•••••• --·-··-··-·· ·-----------··- 76, '1'11!,000 i6,1 H, . 11.000 i6,1»3,000 3,(>16,4W... a,r.&!,c.oG. 7l t 71,000 •••••••• 
17 DubuQlH! 41: Sioux OltJ Railroad.----------------------·· ·········-· ·-·-······· ........ ·········-· ··----····· ............................ . 
1~ lolant'bester . Ill Ootid a Rafl•aJ.------------·----·--·--··- •••••••••••• ····----··· ----· ---····-· ·····-······ ••••••••••••• -·--···-~·-··---
111 MlnnH~polll A St. T,onis Railroad ••• ---·---·-·-····-······--· 1.3112,000 1 ,S'f.!,C ........ l,88'J,OOO 8'2,920,01'1 /l:!,:r.lQ.fJO •••••••••••••••• 
:!0 Xtuot'atloe, Durllnrron &: Southern Railroad.----·---···--- ............................................ ···-·-·-·· .••••••.•••.••••••••• ·-··· 
~~ Tabor .t !'ortbtm llalhrar---------------··--··-··--·· ····.·····-- ----····· •••••••••••••••.•••• -----·.··-·· ............. ·····-· ···----
1!2 1 Union PlftJlc Railroad.______ ----------·-··- 20,000, 20,000, _ .... ___ 20,{00,000 1,~,f(l(), 1,200,():0}.00 -·--- ------· 
~ I. \Tabaah Ran...r.----------·-···----···-············--·- -------- --------··· .................... ··--·----- ·------- -----· ·-··-· 
1----1----1---f-- .. - .. --
TotaL------------------------·----·-·----------- t1Sl.CII'D,T.3 flii ,<m,&" $(311,000
1 














































TABLE 2-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT-Continued 
PART j-[SQ()lfE BO~"DS. 
llailway l'otnpani·~,. 
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.Hc•hbun, 'I'Oil•'ka & Santa Pe Railway--··-··-··------··· ;51, 7:!8,000 :'61, i:?S.OOO $ 3":!.000 .......... ;.,:;J,Sic),OOO ?'~.1).;3,.~1 $~,!»1.~.:10 :1:3~~ .l•l!l ........ .. 
:! Atlantic ~orthrm llallw&y ••• - .............................. ----------· ---------- ..................................................................... .. 
3 Chkngo, Burlington & Quincy Rallroa<t ....... ------------· ----------- ---------- ------------ ---------- ........... --------- ........................... . 
·I Chirago Gnoat Wl"tcm Railroad........................... . ................... ------------ ---------- ----------- .......... --·----·-- ................ .. 
li lfa~on City & Ft. Dodge Railroad .......... ------------ .......... ---------- --------~-- ---------- ----------- ---------- --------· ................. . 
t ~:~t{~~~o:f~~~~~5~q~~:~:~~i;2~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~- ::~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~ 
li cit~~~~J!~~;;;~~;k~;~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~.~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~i~~j~~~~~~~~~ 
~~ 8~":~lW~~h~~k ~~~~~~n;~-~-~~-~-h-~~~~-~-~~:::::::::::::: .. ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::=: :::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::J::::::::: 
16 rnlno!~ ~ntral Railroad .... ·-···-------··-·------------- 1:!'2,ono 12:!,000 ----------- $ 116,000 6.000 ............................ $ lltl,UOO 
~ ~!~~~g~81~:~;~~~~g~;l~~=:i~j;~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~·~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~t~~~~~~~ 
~ r~::~; I~ari~l~r;~=~o~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::_:::::::: .. :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::~::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ::=::::: :::::::!:::::::::: 




TotaL ............. ----------···----·---·-·---·-·- r.s.:r.o.ooo f6J,OIIIl,41i0' 1,4t!l,lt.?J $ 1111.ooo 1,563.~(-.!.0ilti.UO $'1.0Ci~.f>30 t:JS!.ooo;,t,tru,:•:t 
Rallw8)' Cmnpanlr' 
TABLE 2- U!'lMATUHED FllNDED D~DT-Contlnued 
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Total I>ar Yalue Xom-
!nally l~•u<·d and :\om-
inally Outstanding at 
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Lo "E ,. 
4::-c: 
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c:c: _ .. -
;:.c..": 
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.o; - ~=-0 .. 01 ... c:: ~ t: 
- - :l --;;~ ·~~:; 
io"'.t:.•f.; "'--~ 
rJ> • ;..., 
... !:!- ""--= 
~:~~ !~;o 
-·EE .~~f~ !! : 1(,. - ;~._/.IE 
:t:c ;.a.!..u 
E- .,.. 
,\l<'hi•<lll, ~'Oi•t'ka &: !'lftnta Fe 'Raihnr .. ~1:!'-.:Ni ,1100.00$ 13,600.!>'.!ro.OO $ 1.1801 ______ _ ........ ~ r:UO",OOO.OO l 6".1.f.Nl.OO $ r.1ij,~.011 ---···· $ 1,180 
:! .Hiantic :-iortht'm Railway ............................... -------·------- -------'---··--- ....................... ·-··-····-- ···-- --: •• ................ 
3 l'hh·a~ru; Burlintrton & Qulnry Railroad ................ --------------- -------'------ ------ ............... ------·----- -----··---· ··--·-· ....... . 
~ l'WB~~>~ ~~~~[ t~~~~'f&.~;!lr~:;:n;a,i:::::: ::::-.. ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::j:·::::::: :::::::: :::::::.:::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::.::::: 
t1 C'hicaco, .MIIwauk~ & St. Paul Ra!luy. "-i,~I().OOO.OO 46,000,000.001........ ........ ........ 45,000,000.00 2,i03,400.00 2,710,WI>.OO •••••••••••••••• 
7 Chkago & ~orth '\\'l!"km Railway....... ~.1<1,000.((1 8.171.000.00l28S,OOO ........ ........ 7 ,"-"3.<IOCI.OO ~111,1:!3.~ tOI,IH.& ........ 2!>'l,Orl0 
~ l'hi., St. ~~ul: )linn: A: Omaha. Ry.; !3,!~JO,ro:J.OO 13,900,000.(1"1 ....... +------ ........ IS,IlC",(l'JO.OO 634,2.".0.00 roAA,II().()'l .............. . 
9 ('hlrag-o, Ro~k I lao•! & Paclllc. R&lh'll) ••. ------------ ............... _______ , ________ ........ -------------· ----------- ------·····- --··-- ...... .. 
10 St. P. & K. G. !>hort l.lne R. H ................... ---------------'-------'-------- ------- ·---------·--·· .......................... ------· ...... .. 
H c~~~r~:~~l~~J:.~~t~'~?~r-~~~~~~~: ::::::::~:::::: ::::::~::::::: :::::::·:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::: 
11 Da1~m•ort. RO<'k· J,:an•l « X. \\". Ry .. _ --·---·------ ···---------- -----··•·------'--·----- ----------·--- .......................... --·-·-· ...... .. 
15 liro•at Xorthl'm Railway--------------- ~.ow.oou.ro l.H2,000.00 ....... .' ••••••• .'........ 1, 712,0rfo.nu 111,2?1>.00 112,500.«.• ............... . 
16 lllinob <'••ntral Haflrl.lad ... ----·---·· ··- tu,Oi(l,O(lo.m !l.~.iOO.OO ·-------'--------'------·- !l,!l.'fl,700.<~! ·---------· ..................... . ..... .. 
)j 0\1buque & Sloux City Hallroftli....... j,'<:;.<,,o; •. 'i6 .,003,0'H.76 ........ "........ ........ ~,lll(J,Ifil.iG 111l,722.tlo> IC3,722.!1C ............... . 
~~ ~~:::~~~[~ ~ ~~~i1.~uf.,•~~~~<~ad:.:. .. ~= ::::.:::.:::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::'::::::::·:::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::!::-_:::::::: :::::::,i:::::: 
!It .\IU"<'&tine .. Burlinrtou & ~utbtm H. H. 1((•,000.{10 JOO,OOJ.OO 4i ,1)110 --------(------· 6:!.100.00 3,1%.00
1 
............. $ •1 .~...,J~-------
!!1 Tabor « Xor11v·m Rall .. •Y----··------ -------------- ............... __ ..... : ........ -··---- ·----------· ·---------- ·----------- ----·-- ....... . 
~ l'ulun Pad1ie Rllflro!ld ............. ______ 7~.f•oO.fffl.OO ~.835.:!:l.Ulll ------'.--------~-------- ~6,,.;3.5,2:).;.(•1 1,1)73,4(!'.00 . . l,!fil'i,ff..'O.fY.' ............... . 
:!3 Waba<h Hll•lwar.--------··----------- t.500,v.o.ro 1.5ro,OOO.fl(l ........ , ........ ·-----· 1,.-m,IY(l.OO 3i. m.Q4/- 7,GJ3.S. .............. .. 
Total. ...... ---····---··-----·-- f~~.!"IG.074.'iC ~125,200.SJ9.i& ~.CIXJ ==---~-- :== ~IZ-I.~:.3,i'l!l.iG $.i,IB.!,Ir.7.20ji..~  ~ 
... ,, 












































TABLE 2~U:>:;\IATURED FC\DED DEBT-Continued 
P.\R'l' f.-EI~l"IP"l-~"'1· OBLIG.\TIO~S. 
Total Par YalUl' 
~omlnally Js~utd 
~~ und :Somioany 
:,..~ 
c c: .E""' • Out> tanding a I .; Y. -- ~]~ if' .I I =(.. Clo:-e of Year :.s .:;~ .,_ 
iii 
a::: ;...11---
~ ... ;o ... "''" ... t< :;; .El: 2c~ c:c'" :.>.; -- .. .. -"-"' o:c --~ ~ :::e~_c:... -=c; ... --:; - c == - r.I-L.- "'"' ... -:: ~7.0 ::e.::: c~~ -:::.«: = ::.. '"' - f-
.. ... = ~c.: 
~~. 5 .;....t.':"'C ;;: .. J ~- c .. e ~ : .. ,. ~~-;: '-to<- "tit~ ..... ;i-= - c- z~ ~cf .="E e .Ett -::o _.::, .... - .E ;...~_!; -"t:-
e - o• ::: ~~ ... .c ._ 
-i~ ~t:.£ " --~ =~~ c = ~:: =-::::: ... ~~~ 0 ~cc2 ~·~ cos-~~i7 we<. o-" ..-: < --: f.. 
1 '1.\l<"hbon, To1•~ka & Snntn Ft• Railwny •.••••••••....•.. $ 6,37.;,200.00 --·------- -------·- $ O.Siii,:lOO.OOI$ 3.'t3,73S.OO ----------$ S9i.2-~~-00 •••••.• •••• 
~ ,\tiKntir XnrthHu .lhlthlll}'. -------------· ~------------- --------·------ --·------- ...•..••• --···--·------- ---·-------- --······-- ----------------------- -
:! l'hh•a~;u, Httrllngton & c~nlnc·y Rallrou•L ':> U,fwiO,(JOO.Oh 5,:l6:!.fUI.OO ----------- --------· 5,252,00'1.00 316.1~.00 ----------- r<.SW.OO ----------· 
~ l'hh·a~:u t.n·ut W•·-rt>m Hallroa<1 ......... 1.4iO,ii3.!!0 1,470,773.20 ••••••••••• --------· 1,470,'1'73.:!0 33,000.50 ··------·- :t;.l~I.OO ··-··------
~. I :\IH•tlll City <\: H. Dotlf:'~ RnllroacL •••. ,_. .............................................................. ............................................... . 
II l'hlc11go . .\lllwoulu'<· .1.: St. Paul Rulh1 ay :!~,5:!9.500.00 2:!,~6,500.00 --------· · · ••••••••• ~.3:!6,000.00 !l+l,21>T.G!l $ ~.630.!1'.! ~4,Sl!l.S5 -·-·-------
; l'hlc•ago & :Sorth Wf'>-1..-ru Railway ___ '". 2fl,2.>3,'100.00 26,2>3,700.00$11,774,0u0 -·-·----· ]4,479,700.00 "-~.!13!l.ftll -----····· ~.009.50 $\1,771,000 
' 1 'hi., St. Paul, :\linn. & Omahn R)·.. l,~12,t(I(),OO 3,318,.100.00---------- ••••••••• 3,348,<100.00 2'11, t:>l.S3 ····------- ~.IAA.OO ••••••••••• 
!• <'hll-sl!'o. RO<"k J~laUII & Pactlle Rlltlwny. 31,'•iil,lrn.OO li,3lS,300.00---·--··--- ••••...•. 17,348,805.98 m!i,131.7l........... 740,731.7~ ------····· 
In St. t>. ,._, 1\:. l'. ~hon . Lin~ R. R.. .. •• . ..•.••••••••••••••.••••• -----·-··- --------· •••••••.•••.••. ••••.•..•••..••••••••••• ---········· -------·-· 
11 t'ol!sx :Sorttwm Rallwar •••••.•••••••••••• -·-···--------- -----·--------- ----·----- ••••••. :. ---··-···------ --··-·····--· ··---··--·- ---·-------- -·········· 
12 Thomas W. Orl~rg~ R. R. Prot•l'rf)' •.••••••••••••.••..••••••••••••• -----·----- --------- .•....••••••..•..•..•.•.•••.••.•••••••• -----······· ••••••••••• 
13 Colfax Con,olltlatl'd Goal ••.•••••••••••• ••••••.•••••••• -----~----···· ··-------- ••..••..• -------------- · ••••.•••••••• -·--------- ---- .•• ---------·· 
H Pavo-nt•ort, Rock Island & N. \\'. Ry .•• ---·-···------- -···--------·-· ••..•••••••••.•••..• ··-·---·--·---· ••••.••••••••••••••••••• --· ...•••••••••••• 
1:i llrt•at ~orthem R&IJ\\·ay ·--·--·· .••• •••••• 4 .toOO.rJI~.oo1 4,3:!7 ,900.00 ..••. ------1.--------- t,3':!i ,000.00 263.419.75 -----·--·-- 2&.;,1l3l.6G --·- •••••• 16 Illinois l'•·ntrnl RallroarL.................. !\11.500,'100.00 37,970,$.00 HO,OUO ..•.•..•• 37,230,3o."t.OO 1.!115,3i'l.3i •••••••.•.• t,!C3,9-10.66 lJO,()(II 
, , J>ubUtt11P &: Sluux l~~~.- Rallroa·L----· -.------------- ___________ -----·-·r----·· ·-······-----· ----.----.····-.................. ------·- __________  
t~ ,)lanrhr.ter & Om·lda Railway ••.••••••••.••••••••••••••• ·---·--------- ----··---- · --- - ·-- •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• ····------ ••••••••••••• ----······ 
111 lltnntnvoll~ & St. J.oulr Rallroa•l........ ii,!oi'Jii,Z".O.OO 4,011,564.00 •••••••••.. --------· •.011,56-I.OO lf)'!,3l5.r.S ••••••••••• 11)1,472.18 •••••••••• 
Ill• llu~~eattne, llurlln~rton & Sonthrrn R. R .•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• ---···---- ------··· -------·--···· •••••••••••••••••••••••• ------··----- ----······· 
!1 Tahor & Norllwm RaihiiiY--------····-·· ------·--·-··-- ••••••••••••••• --·-----·· --·-·---- ---·--···-··· ------------ ....... --· -·--------·-- -···--·-·· 
~ Union Parlftc Railroad.---··············· lfi.~,OOO.!Wl 16,fClO.OOO.OO ---·-··-·· ••••••••• 16,!)'ti,OOO.OO l'l(l,lire.M 116,970.74 Slll,O!\O.OO --········ 
~'3 Waba~h Rallwu.------······· -··· --·- 15,576,000.00 13,813,400.00 ·-·----·-- ••••••... J8,!'113,flJO.OO 1174,'t."l.SS ·--····-·· 612,473.~ --·--···--· 
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~; ~ ~ ;, , .... 
1 1--
~-:;: · : --. :.. 
:::::-: -.1 c '='-:-~_: e ~ ;;.=:, 
'"' 
A .. T. & S. F. 
.\ -R~. Ry :::::::: ,: .. ~~.·~: ~~=:~: ~~~ --~-~:~~:~~:~,: .. :: ~~:::: ~~::: :::::::: =j= :::::::::::: 1:--=~: -.:~:~~:~~,~. ~ ~ :~~::~~:~:,!.~ ~: ~ ~: ~~:~,~-. ::~~~:~: ~,~ ... -~~. :~.·= :~~ 
0., D. & Q. R. R. :!.'l:l,!;.-.:l,\••1.00 211. 7iill.IW.li'J II ,a.">ll,l'OO.OO ••••••••••••• :..... .• •• •• :l03,:!00,f•lfi.OO ~. 119,271.00 i ,r.-.0,1il!.50 !l.l.'i3,000.00 1 ,I>•S,IJOO,(OJ 
C. 0. \V. R. R.. ."-!J.:..O';,I~Il.~~~ t:>.3".!0.U6.:!11 ;;,OG?,IIIJ0.00,$18,788,000 ••••••••••••• :)J,:;J:i,146.!!0 1,:!12.<;76.~.; 1.!100,7Hi.38 12,316,::.00.11\ 6,,&<,51•1.00 
.\1. C. & Ft. 
Dod&l' R. R •• 
C .. )1. & S. P. 
Uy. -····-··· 
C. & :S. W. Ry . 
C., St. P .. M. 
& 0. Ry .•••• 




c .. R. I. & P. I 
1'::!: 1 {W"IJ • ('00 • (J()~ ... ... .,. --....... .., ......... •1• ...... - '"'"' ......... ,.,. ,..,,...,.., .,..., ............... .., .. 
571.00-!.G">t.OOI 78.~2$.~.~11 SI.S'.lP,OOOI~·J:.C),tl6.(t~ 
3~::~~:::: __ :~:=~:~~~--:~~~::.::::::::::::~ 
l:!,c•t~,Ctle.LOO 410,000.00 •••• •• •••• -·--·-· ----· -··-···· --·-·-···-· ··-··-
-lft-i,;)l.~.~'-{}.4(11•1!!,412,4s:!.25l 
~3-i,:;IG, iOO.OO l I, 1~lJ,;j;J}.I/'2' 
4i ,434 .400.00 2,568,';14.33 
!!f)I.~.:Jiii.96 8, IU3.9t'l7-2J. 
1ll,3!'3,f«J.~I1fll .auo.mt.21l 
l1, 1:.4,1)">8.f~; "3,1W,(("~.cl0 
~.:)14, ;25.5') 
8,200.037 .u : .. "J.~;,~,,,hfl, ,,.., 
:!,0".3,700.00 
IJ>~.Qorl.f_~ 
J . ~ -~~-·:~., •• Rr. ~--·· ...... 316,f>63,&'ll.Ofl 26:!,Hl,!ll6.()')
1
' :l!>,574,oo:>.OO 25,1100,1XXt ••••••••••••• 
S. P. & To:. C. S. ' 
c. ~-- ~-y .~:::~. ~ ----~:~~~~:~~ ·---~~~~~~~::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: j __ -~~:~~~:~~:~'-----~~:~~:~~l. .... ~:~~~:~t:: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: 
'l'ho~. w. Grins 
D~)~:r;~~~ ~~~==~~~=~~~~ ~~=~~~~~~~=~~ ~=~~~~~~=~~:~ ~~~~~~~~~:~~ ~~~~:=~~:~= ~:~~:~:::::::~::~ :~~~::::::~=~~ ~:::~::::::=:~ ~~:~~~::::::J::::::::::~=~ 
G. :s. Rr •••••••• lll~.n~.~~·.o•• :11r. ,flj!l, "'li.Co'l. :!:! .Enr.,om.oo :-~.'f,3.-...3!l3 ___ ··--·---- :!!10,<>-.!!•,tn. 16 16,100,112.1.2.1 ~~. 1fl7 ,4m.r.~ i2,.,.II,Ou'l.rn
1
3.'!:•J.<Jr.J.(!I! 
I. C . . R. R...... N,7w,7(10.()(• :t!l.4<U,H:t.()(•l P,G:".0,1«l.IIOI 35,7!17,000............. !!73,01~.r>l:,.oc, 11.3W,61.r!.61 11,253,7li2.tll ._..,2!:<G,l11(.00 L>Z,OUO.fit 
D. & S. C. R. R !t,i\1-'>,H;I.;•;l. ;;,(>.!3.(1;4.7<>:-····--·-- · ···· -----·-·····1------·-··-· !>,lr.!3,<1il.1G 300.:'!:2'.!.00 XO.~.OO ·····-······- ···--····-· 
ll. & o. Ry ..... ~~"'-' .. '~-~~~ r.;,cm.!)tl'.---------·--··· ---·-------·············· G;,ooo.oo --------· _____ -------------·· --· ------------ -----·-·-~-
)(. & s L. R. &. 1:» .••i1>,251).«!0 r.1, i1t!,c>..;.m ~?.!.O.U.JZ l,<m ,oof............. tn, ,.33,m~.'1!1 2.1.111 .:.-~-..:;.-, z.104,C>2!1. V' • .•m,cw.rrt -u .12 
)(.,B. & S. R. R. "'i•,<•O.tl_l ,.._·•:l,(m.c••, 21:-0,1!1().00 ····----···· ·-····-····· ;,ro,{j(I(),OO 31.1!'4.00 ....... ---·-. '!i¥J,10Q.f(J •••••••••••••• 
'1'. & ~- Ry..... .'.c),l(\f).IIJI !1>.th).001-------------- ------···· ------------ ~.000.00 !!,lSO.OO 2.150.00 .••••••••••••••• -····---------r. P. R. R...... 4ll...,.wt.cWit,oul ~.~dl,Jc(i.f~•l· 33.4'~.11().00 ···-·····-- -- - --··-··· ~U•;....JI.~.OO b!I.~.~J(l,911 !l,m,350.!"'; 33,4',1l!,(lt'1.J.OO •••••••••••••• 
Waha~b Ry. •••• liS. ;;ll,ll.,(\.011 i~ . ..-;':!, ;J.;,(() l.(ll(I,!I".A.OO ••• ·--·-··· ••••.•••••• •• ;; . ;,..!, "3:>.00 8.&(1.3(rJ.W 3.W'~. ,I. 71,1!1 ••••••••••••••• I ,(>'l!J,!J-!1 (}CJ 
----------- 1---~---1- ---
Total _____ ~.:r. ... ,:!,>,t.t.>fi.:Jii1~.·~7"l.ol>, .~>6. ,~n.OOG,z->5.36 ~.i73,3!l3 ~.t:.r..4lll.trJ ~2.37S,!tltl,410.81 ~I00,16i ,a:r2.061:Joo,w.,;m-.~61t4S2.5l!l.i74.211 JHi.41/G,200.D' 
•il ~5.t•••.l•~ lntf~>l ·~"'"'' rhan.r~l to C'on:-tructlon. lntludfd. 
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TABLE 3-INVESTME.NT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT-ESTIRE LIXE 
P.\RT ::-ll\"V~:8TYJOo"T SI'NC'E Jl',Nt: al, 1914 
IDI"NIIIlftlt SIDC)e June 30, 10U~IWa<l 
• 
cz, 
~ It· ~ 
! . ~-= 
-f: 
! 




• -· -i. .. :;:! • c . - -~· ... " c • -.5: I <;:J _,.. •-c ;; ... 0 -~ · f.< ~ ~0 &; ' ~--I ... ~ :-
Railway Com.,_oil't 
i 
AtdllloD, 'l'opt'ka &: Santa FP. Railway____________ 48.1,167.47 f fie,237,881.18' 60,721,028.e& ~ IWI,:W(I,t64.51! ---------- t ~.Si'11.7Jil $ 86.~.1!41.11 
2 AtlaotJe Nortllem Railway .••••••••••••••••••••••.• _ ---------- H1,296.01 U1,:!96.!lS ···········-··· •••••••••••••••••••••••• ···--··-····· 
3 Ctllearo, Burltnl'toa .1: Qulnry Railroad _________ ---···--·--· e&,566,7f!S.7S 6&,1i".c,76J.73 :u.r.o.sn. 1180,1311. 36.i~.s:;; .~ 
4 L'blr .. o Gn-at Wft!km Railroad.-------------··--··--·-· 9,81S,fll0. 9,813,4SIO.fie :l.OB!,til~.&l .......... 3,~.r. 3.002,503.31 
I ~~- Olty 6 Pt. Dodce .Rallroed. ............... ----·--····· 5e2,tUi. 6C1!,411U3 "381,210.11'! --------- S.S.IlG "3eb.ar.!.06 
II CllJcal'o, IIJiwaulrN .t St. Paul Railway .. _______ -----------· 7'!,111!6,810.14 '1'!,8811,810.!4 411.4:!6,tQ7 .113 --------- 1 .~.433. 47 ,878,"60.1!3 
7 l'hlraro 6 North WNtnu RailwaY------------ 4,749.8! 61,61!9,150.29 8,534,1109.11 •~.151.35'.7 ----- •••• 5:!3,!.".9. d,r.t,61S.OG 
8 ~o, St. Paul, lltoo • .1: Omaba Ry .......... -------·----- 5,96'l,'nl8.91 6,957,'1'96.91 ti,HS.KI(). .......... !!i,51tl.Z 6.1'.<ll,ait'.74 
9 Ohleqo, RDt-lr lllland " PaeUir Railway___________ t,INII,tii.l 27,1'17,152.46 81,9,U1.411 11<,2t3,S11.84 $ S,J118.0T
1 
1,01111,731UlR lll,llJS,213.0!1 
10 St. Paul " KaneaH Cit)· 1\hort J.lne R. R ...................... : 1,026,870.76 1,0'.16,870.76 •:.,llt:l,43 .......... 14,520.31 S,OOi.llll 
11 Colfax Northern Rall\1-a)·............................ ~-flO--------------- 322.59 ---·---·--·-··· ...................................... .. 
12 Thomu w. Orin» H. R. l'rot~rty................ .............. "108,1181.011 ·J~.5SJ.06 •;,tr.r. • ----------1 "4~.!12 "7,63:!.\!i 
13 Colfax ConJOlldated Coal......................................... "l,m.e •t,'l71.«1! 3.r.oo. .......... .............. 3,500.00 
14 O.noport, ROC'k b lan<l Ill Sorthwest..om RJ'...... .............. lllll,lllil. 1!0,111!.50 •;~ •• 6811.~ .......... .............. "75,M'l.:t! 
111 Grut lfortbml Railway--·--·-····---------------- !li,tn ,,1 0,81112,8.87 44,017,880.08 :!0.~ .071.81 .......... "311,«r. .01 !0,9o&7 ,46&.113 
14 Dlllloll OIDtral Railroad ................. ----------.............. &;,441J,M. 86,.-,M.86 6t,U3,151!11. 810.tllll.«! Ol.OSS,SI7.10 
11 DubuQUe 6 Sioux Olty RaJtro.d.. _______________ ------------ •.so.m. •.auo.m.!O ................ --------- e,tu.07 6,241.117 
111 ~~~ 6 Oneida Rall•ey .................. ____ ··------··-· 5,188.44 15,188.44 .......................... ----------·-- .............. .. 
111 JIIJaMapolla 6 St. Louts Railroad ........... ______ &a. •ueo.w. "2,4511,91!.& 4,1l18,te~. 1191.7 •.s.i9,0!!o.!S 
2D :IID-tloe, Burltnlton " 8outhenl Railroad...................... 2!,a6.~ !I,G.~ 70,176. .......... •1&,4410. tl c.a,n:;,r.; 
11 Tabor 6 Nortbenl .RallwaJ.......................... .............. 9,178.7& 9,178.76 ........................................ ---------------
1:! UDioD PaaiJc Railroad ................... ___________ J,m.n •.uo,~a~.a •.n7,eez.ee 44,'1\16,1181.11 .......... "1!,811,007.111 t:!,S'l4,981.a> 
tl Wabalb Rallw&)' ........................... -------- UO,B,OIIII.IN 110,187,01111.N 83,723,813.91 .......... .............. 83,723,813.01 
• 
~------------------------------------ a,.., .eo.• • •.u7 .m. 
eo..~&. 
TABI.;IIJ 3~1NVESTMENT IN ROAD AND t:QUIPMENT- ENTIRY. 1.1:-:E 
PART -'I'O'I'AI. ~"\"Y.8Tlllt:NT ,\T Cl.081'l Or n :AR 
•rntal luwslnK'nt In llnn•l and Y.•tulpmtnt 
~ 
t .. .. 
Railway Companies I ~ -
i , " I • ;: ~ " c I :i 
A~hl•oo, Tupeka A Santa Fe Railway ........................................ $ 2.r.ot.061,1~' 877,841.101.111' 
:! Atlantic Northern Railway....................................................... ••• .... ......... 111,296. .93 
a Ohleaao, Burllnatoo • Qulney Railroad. .................................... ~ ................ 6116,131.1110.:!1 
• Ohleaao Gnat W'~~tt.m llallroad ............................................... --------------- 122,0&0,~.111 
II II- Q&y 6 J't. Dodae Railroad ......................................... _ ................ 44,9!i1,04:!.411 
e ObJeeao, lllhraube 6 St. Pa•JI Railway ........... ----·----------------- ···-··---·-··· 1171,778,&.!1!.23 7 0~ 6 lforth Wetteru .Railway ____________________________________ ~ •.7.rJ.8! ~.7lft,lr.ll.56 
10 Cbleqo, St. Paul, lllDB. 6 Omaha Railway ••• --------------------··· ---------·--- 86,S39,llltl.ll 
11 Oban.o, Roc* 'blancl .t Padlle Railway__________________________________ s,•ro.lfi'J. !tlO.~.m.t~~ 
10 St. l>aul 6 Jtauu City llbort Uoe R. R---------------------- ................ 13.043,.,.111.98 11 Colfax Nortbern Railway ......... ___________________________________ IH5.3& ................. . 
I! 'ftlolau W. Qrlna 8. R . ....,.,.rtY--------------··-··------------- --···-···-~·-· M,10R.Pt 
11 Colfax CoaJOIIdated CoaL ..................................................... ------------- M,ll'~l.!!ti 
I' Davenpon, Rodr f1laod 6 North-t«n RT-----·-··-····------------- --·-·-·-···---- !!,(>12,MI.OC J5 Gftllt Nortbem Railway ______________ ..______________________________ 116,471.41 442,274,7iJI.H 
14 IWooiJ OeDtral Railroad---------------------------------------- ........... ..... U8,2M,8t8.07 
11 DubuQUe 6 Sioux City .Rallroed.-----------· -------------------· ................ 85.3111' ,570.1'>7 
Jt! :Y~ 6 Oneida Railway ........... ------------·····----------·- ------··. .•• 138.7113.1N 19 llllDM&IIOIII 6 8&. Louis Railroad ••••• ______________________ r.ea. llii.815,841i.l!O 
\!0 :M~ueatl•. Burltqton .1: 8outhem ltallroed-------------------------- ___ ~----··-- 1 ,S'.O,CPT.7S t1 Tabor .t Northem Rallwu. ____________________________________ -------·---· Vl,llfl&.ll! 
!! UDioll Paaae Railroad.----------------·---------------------··· l,e7.47 873,101,5114,!4 













:! .. it' "'"c= <-... = 
819,8-12,1«!. 7,1311.\n f ~.Ofl6.!1ii 
141,200.03 17. 8,277.110 
r.36,131,810.21 8,1nt.lk! 00,647.8-1 
122,010,800.811 1,034.00 117,025.30 
U,lllil,M2. 176.23 ll!•,m.liO 
IJ71,T18,008. 10,21011. !lj,80l.~ 
.f56,737,7'!11. 8,821!. 51,717.13 
M,D,M!.ll 1,8:8.111 6!,7B8.44 




515. ·----~---- -----------M.108.Pl -~~ 11'.!.053.1'>1 
!l0,!1!1.21i 11.116 H,2!1.i.'l!• 
3,542,56l.m t&.76'' 75,'78'1.'',..• 
442,300,229.66 7 , 122.1UI &,rm.IY• 
US,'Z.'".C,818.07 2,2ell.08 100,60c!.l>t 
llll,ll17,&79.1i7 7m.uo 411,5tr •. l: 
1311,7118,m s.oo 17,mr.r.1 
86,315,888. 1,6.17.7li 42,471 &l 
J,350.W7.7 47.77 :!S,W.4d 
V1,9GS.l!!! 8. }6,4«l.ell 
l'li,JQ!,W1.71 3,1146,' . 10'!,311;.47 
!!4,310,'!R. l,!Jii.Ol JH,!l1M.~ 
Total.--------------·-····-----·-------······---··- t H,06&,800.1 $ 4,281,8!5,17!,3& f 4,211!.81!11.M.U IJ1,7C/l.l;3 
1
----1 ,-- ----










































TABLI<J 3A-Il\VESTI\1ENT IN ROAD AND EQt:IP:'IIENT -10\\'A 
R.'lllway Companle3 
P.\M' 1-F.XPE..'>'"DITl:R.ES Dl"R!');G '1"1~\R 



















I .\t<'hi.on, 'l'ollt'ka & Santa F" RailwaY.------------·-·--------- ~ 70,!H3.:l9 ••.••.•••••••••••.•••• _.. $ i0,!\13.29 $ l!l.~ll~ 
2 .\tlantle !\orthcm Ralhnr -----····-------············-····--···-·-·- 1,1~.~ .•. -- •.•••• ·-·----· •••.. 1,13S.$1 17.07 
3 Chirago, Burlfngton & Qufnrr Rallrond •.. ---·········-·--···---- 509.75L.:!:! ..••.••••••••• >;1 1.3ii.OI n11.12S.:!Ii 1,S.J.i.l~ , 
-l Chlca~o Gn•at We~krn Railroad •••.••••••• ------------------------- 129,Nl.!)l ···-········· •••••••••••••• 1:!9,Hl.!H · t·!'~.lll i 
r, Mason CitY & Ft. Dodl!'e RaJiroad •••••.•••••.••• ---------·------- 15,7,..>6.30 •••••••••••••• -----·--·-··· 1:i,7,.ti.;lll ;m.l*li 
6 Chicago, l\Ulwaukt'O & Sr. Paul Raf!luy ·················-·······-- '16,G:!l.W ••. ••••••••••• I'.IJ.'t!.Ool "7 .ti.":J.S~l 1,'·."~1.01 ' 
7 Chicago & Xorth We-,tem Ruflw8Y---------------······--·------···· 487 .~.'ill '".W>,l18.C» 3.2.~1.26 2.'<>,t).".O.P'J I ,617 .to 
!o Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & Omabl\ RY--------------------------- *'25,6S0.91 5,&13.16 ····----····· *'.!O.Ot6. ;;, i5.at 
o Chicago, Rock Islonc'l &. Pa~IOe Ra.flway.____________________________ -i96,5&1.:l9 •.••.•••..•••• ---·-···--·-·· l~l6.56:i.29 1,!'110.:!11 
10 St. Paul & h:ansa~ l'lty l;hort Li.De l~. R .•• ·-···-·--··-···---·- ---------·--· ---------·-- ---·-------- ---·-----·--·· .• : _______ _ 
:~-:.• ::e _ .. 
t-
~~ - .... 
gc]: 
~ ... -.::~ 
t !i ... 








11 OoUax Northern Rull11 oy ··---····-··----------------------·-·····-- --·-----····· ---------·-· --------··--· ------·-·--··· ··-------·-··· •••••••••••••• 
12 'l'bomu w. Grhrgs & R. Propeny. ___________ ··------------- ···--········ .•••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ····--······· •••••••••••••• 
13 Colfax Con'!O!i<lat<'<l coal. •••••••••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••••••••••• --·--········ •••••••••••••• 1'·-······--· ·-··········· ........................... . 
u Davenport, Rock Island & tiorthw.:stern RY······--·------···-· :l,611.!tll ·~.!m.Oi ·-····--·-·· ~.!15.21 :u.roll 'G.:!.~ 
15 Groat Northern Railway________________________________________ Gl,~.35 ··--·--·····--'-----------··- 61.\All.35 'i7 .&; 7~1.~1 
16 Illinois Central Railroac'l . •••••••••••••••••••• -----------------·····- •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••.• ··-----······ •••••••••••••• 
17 Dubuque & Sioux City Rallroad •••••• ,_............................ 561,83i. 71 .•••• ••••••••• 1,619.~! f>66.~7 .63 w;.t6 i!!O.tl3 
1R llfan~hester & Oneida Rallw•Y--···········-------··-··----------·-- 1&.29 •••••••••••.•• •••••••••.•••• IJ:!t.~l b.03 77.7t 
19 Minneapolis & St. Lou!~ Railroad •••••••.• --·-----------------·· 76,061.50 "76.30'!.73 ·-····-······ ".!'!1.18 1300.7! ·• .:.'7 
20 Muscatine, Burlfnctoo & Southern Railroad.......................... 3,2:U.33 ~9.56 '1.!10 2,:!1>':!.87 t7.77 47.7'1 
21 Tabor & Northern Railway .••.• --·--···-------------·--·-------- --·-..................................... ·······-····- •••••••••••••. ··········-·· 
2'2 t:nfon Padftc Railroad ••••••••••••••• -----··-·--------------------- tG,5~.51 31.23 •••••••••••••• 4G.•!l6 28 ~.46 t~.f"l\1 ,5:! 
'l3 \\ aha•h RafhtllYil ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••. ···--···--·- •••••••••••••• ·--·-······· •••••••••••••• --··-··--· ···-········· 
Total •••••• ·--·····----·--···········--···------·-··-···--·-··- t 2.1'.!3.t>tl4.53 t ·m.GiiUi t ll'i.161.32 • 2,tw.sto.~ 9,:m.ar. • :!:t!.llll 
•credit. 




Railway Comoanfea I 
TABLE • - lNC'OME ACC'Ol'NT FOR 'T'Hio; YEAR-ENTIRE LlNJ<; 
! 'ART 1 -OP.F.RA'ri'NC IX COME 
.. 
c . .. .. E-2 . c .§ .. c .. e• E E .. c -t x•~ .. ~ .. ... ~ .. .,c.. ,!:f c. ::lo Cl e .. oe 
~>. -.£:. 
~ ., 
:.,li ::::: >. 
_ ... 
p,::l ,. .. ..... <-c 0-c 
~~ 
.,c ... , ~~ ~~I ~~ 
_ _c ... _ .. o-i ... ~e ;;iii ..... -c ... .... ..... ., .. 
c: e:: z c: p .... 
.. .. 
c a .., 0 .. .. .2 • .. .s t .... 
c. ==tot • ..
~ ~c ~8 ..,., c;; .,E ... 
•2 !<~ =t~ 1~ =c -c ·- f_-e:: ;:::.: 
A., T. &:. S. l". Ry .•••••••• ~ 1!l1,50G.~.!l3~$U0,3r.G,507 .18$ 51, 14!1,722.76 $17,035,497 .Ql ~ 5:!,110.00'I~17,06i ,014.49 $ IU,002,108.261 ••.••••••• $ Sl,oo.!,1~'»~.21l 
2 Atlantic XortMm Ry....... ~.3!17.23 41,272.43 2,114.80 2,137.1".) ••••••••••• Z,131.<r2 'U.12 •••••••••• '2.'.12 
3 0., H. & Q. R. R.·--···--· l61,!11G,ti0.54 126,7'i'i,7<13.10 38,138,767.44 10,9'10,00tl.ll:! .n,33'>.17 10.~!1,$1~.90 27,217,~22.4'>. ••••••••• 27,217,422,45 
~ 0l!~·o~·& Rit~o:·&:ii::::: ----~~:~:~~~ .. :::~~:=:~~= ---=~=~=~~ .... ~:~::~ ... ::~:~ .... ~:~~:~~ ... ~:~~:~~~: ::::::::: ... ~:~~:~:~ 
6 C., M. &: St. P. Ry .••••••• 1r.6,!i50,6211.00 129,000.~. 49 27,368,931.57 9,6:">4, 737.74 6,:.3:1.8:! !1,661.271.57 J7,111'2,WJ.OO ····--·-· 17 ,llf.l,llOO.OO 
7 C. &: X. \\, Ry .••••••• ••••• ll6,100.436.'i 119,1!>1,13-1.17 !!6,90!1,30'!.59 8,008,COO.!l0 3:!.~1.01 9,cm ,!r211.!11 17 ,!-77 ,!1i:!,&1•••••••••• 17, •77 ,87'2,tl'< 
I' C., St. P., .¥. & 0 . .Ry... :!'i,'ii>J ,tO'i.OO 22,297,<X".O.Sl 5,503,!156.22 1,5-l:i,992.00 J3,f@l.lll 1,5ri>.O'.!:!.fli 3.?1-4,!13:1.~1•••••••••• 3,:tw,n:l.26 
9 C., R. I. & P. RY·-··---·· l19,~ .:,'ill.~~ !l5,7t.0,700.9J 2S,«8,7tl!.91 6,019,007.91 lll,:,'<l.:f'l 6,0311,27!1,3:1 17,4(n,4tia.~ '--····-· 17,{1'7,®.51:1 
10 St. P. &: K. C. S. L. R. ·············-·· ---·--···----·- ······--------,-·-·-······-· ....................................... .1 ...........•..••••••...•• 
n Colfax :Sorth~m Ry .• _____ 1!1,~.10 24,701.82 '5,445.72'1 1,615.70 ••••••••••• 1,m:;,;o '"7.001.42'.-....... "7,0«11.42 
g i ~,.;;~~~- (!~~~~ftf~.J\!~i:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1::::::::. ::::::::::: 
H ~ Da\'., R. I. &; :S. W. Ry.o ·····-· ····---- ••..••••••.•••• -----·-····-· !l'l,005.40 ··-······· W,OO.i.40 ·~!fl.IIOC',.401.......... ~fi.!Kili.40 1.; · GrHt :"iorth~m Ry.......... 1(13,.jj:!,f;3";.!!7 79,636,!13.'1.00 33,816,8!9.18 11,007.72.>.33 1>,53-I.H 8,113.2511.47 15,it<l,mll.n ·····-··· 15,7<13,1i3:J.71 16 lllfool~ Central R. R. ........ 151.~.3$7.161 119,1.29.2$.~ 35,i81,1)8.H 11,208,96i.!?b .,,,413.11 l1,221,3l!O.:II z.t.r.OO.i37.7S ••••••• -- !!4 ,WI,737.76 17 Dl;b. & S. l 1, R . R .••• __ 
1S ~Jan . & Ont'l•la Ry. ----
19 Minn. & St. L. R. R ... ___ _ 
~'0 Mus., B. & S. R. R .•••••••• 
21 Tabor &: !\onhem Ry ....... 
2.1 1 '('nlon Patfnt R. R .••••••••• 
:!3 \\aba!h Ralh<IY •••••••••••• 
Total 
·r"'ndt. 
-. ····-- ·zo:047~~ ------~-:093:55· -------i:<ii:ao ----··i:i05:ru ::::::::::: ··.·-··;;i~-~:rel·········;si::i2:.:::::::::: ····· ····= .. ;,i :32 
I.~.~J51..~7.7 13,337,700.40 2,220,538.36 829.1Gci.46 1,&18.5(> ~.iM.OO 1.3~.7'-1.40........... 1,~,7f..3.4ll 
191,1'6.-« 1!1':1,130.47 "7,9-l-i.03 G,!li6.75 ••••••••••• G,!n6.Th •J4.l'r.!l't.i8 ••••• -... 'H,ff.!fl.i!; 
3A ,716.5~ 30.679.;6 4,006.81 1.5111.46 .13 1,516.511 2,:.!!0.~1--- -···-· 2.5~.22 
tcr.,Sl2,5tlrl.oo 73.tm,P27.16 33,9':!0,639.44 6,ilil,04S.~ LfiH.!!O r..7rx•.'"J.4~ 27.16L!If7.re
1
~4.m.:!S 27,J111,217.H 
5i,6&.4!l6.81 4.'.041.29'i.ZI 9,6Zl,lP9.JOI 2.2tl!.G75.00 23,!1iO.'il Z.2Nl,1>15.'r.t 7,!!3-l,r;.1.31 •••••••••• 7,:J:l.l,lt'o3.81 ---- ------------·· -
<..J,2';0,:lo5.3:i0.5(1, .611,143.32 ~. ;'5ol,:!ln.2'i .$&1 ,:l•!,673.3.'1 ":!J'i ,461.-lt >"14,GIO,OO'i.f;l' ~l!lG.lH ,111!'>.41 $"4, 729.28 J}96,13rl,41!t.J! 













































TABLE 4 IXCO~IE ACCOt':'\T FOR TilE n:AR E:'\TIRI-: Ll~l-~ 
l'AR'l' !l--JU;:-.·1' FH0\1 EQl'IP~IF:\1' ,'\~D .JOT:-."7 f'.\CII!Tif;s \;\(\ •roT . .\L \'W c.Ross l~CO~F. 
Rall•ar Comr•ani~· 
f 
















~ I ~= 









, I --. 
~1 -= 


















A., 'l'. 4.: S . F . Ry .••••.••••••••••••• ~1.!•4,:115.~~$ t S1,1:0.&-'$ S:U,HS.~U1.~.4i t Rl ,:-!3.m ~ ~1l,i!.!.2tl$ :.~,1.'12.l7i~?,4$!,7tt!.llt>l$ :i3,4ga,'lil.~ 
~ .\tlanlle :Svnhcm Rallny ___________ ------------- ----------· -----------· -------- ----------- --------~---- ------------- :1:>1. · ~.21i 
3 0 .. :B . & (J, R. R ....... ------··----· ------------- 1~,410.:,!! 1i3,1r.O.?! 411,01- 1!7,432.S~ ~.ll:r.'.'-6 !n7.164 • .S 4.H7,:W.G:! 31,6&1.~':!2,(1;' 
4 C. G. \\', H. R----·---···--·---·--·-· ----"···--·-· 9,TJ7.U 1,$:0.;)1 ---·-··--' 11,310.13 ."6 •. 'JU7 111i,221.~ 2,t!Gl,Bre.• 4 ,!>.!6,2&, 41 
5 )1, G • .t ft. 0, R. R ••••••••••••••• --··-·-··-·· -·-··------· ............. -----··-· ··-------·- ··--------- ---·------·-· !t!O,(I(IB,OO L)!O,~·oO.OO 
II C., ::11. & St. 1'. RY---------------· ······------ ls,CHI.7i< 1:i!I,91S. 2,i&6.07 33,!1:6.57 ~1'1,4~ .« &13,3P4.~ 2,21'l,ll"•l.ll1 1!l,P10,71'>1,fll 
i C. & .X. W, RY----·--··-----·-···--· ·-----·-·-·· f>1.4t~.,;, 411,321.24 --··--··-· ~.!HO.i4 1l'iO,Ot>l.i1 600,61•.!.56 S,!l'iO,Oo.l(i ,OII ~l,tm,:m;.!>i' 
... c .. st. 1'., lt. & o. Rr------ ---- HJ•.f'l'-6.!•1 tn,rt.. .... 2, 1SO,t~n.49 ----····-· 3.~.37 ti'S,I'"3.1o 633,003.11 7S'!,1it1.541 4 ,727,100.76 
o C., R. I. &: P. Rr. ---·------------ ..• -- •••• 124,101.~ 2:!6,499.03 ----······ !!b,l:il.l7 l!II,Oir,.n 1100,7116.99 :!,110,:11111.!!:! 10,617,7F<I.l!/1 
10 St. 1'. & 1\, 0. S. L. R. R-------- ............. ............. ...... .:... ..... ·-··------ -·····-··-- ........ ·------------ ·HS.~IIS.4o• 443,20@.45 
11 Colfax .Sortl>t>ro Ralh•ar -----------· ·-·-----·-· -----------· -----·-----· -----··-- ------··--· __ .. _ ----· ·----------- 4,!r.!2.ll'• .. !,189.07 
J:! Th<•s. \\', c;rt~r· H. R. l'rop, ____ -------- ----------- --------·-- ------------------- -----------· -------·---:.. 1,1Gi.i!l 1,lti7.7:J 
13 1 Colfax !'ooroll<lat('Cl Coal ________ . • ----- •. -------- ---------·-- --------· ----------- -----··---· ---· -------- t,1"7ll.l"\ 4,270.!0 U Tlav., R. I. k ~·. W. Rr----------- 10,73:'>.~ 5.~3.00 ............. ----------~ ((l.l•J IL"l,!>ll.!l'! 1.!8,'l10.tz 131,:!3:!.47 31.~.07 
1:. lireat Xortlu:m Ralhrar---··--·-·-··- 1,7 .. 1,53:i.21 roe;,t."t0 .37 :!-1:!.&18.39 -------· 3S,ll:i.M !f.lll,t-3~.19 3.c~.4:ll.70 13,51\I,H.~.n ~.!:!3,0N,4S 
16 llllnolt O~tral Ralroad ••••••••••••••••• ---- • l:o5,150.i5 IW,OOt.71 3,0.10.~• Si,l!fl.(ll I,SX!,~o4 .51 :!.~.~-00 6,r.«!,tro.ri• 31,010,00i.2:1 
'17 Duhuque & Sioux City R. R------- ... ____ • -·--------· ---------- ------·-· ---------- --·-----·--· ·------------- ft.':8,llil.61 8.."',151.~ 
Ui Yanehe.t•!r & Oodda Rall••r- ----- !13.00 -------· ----------- ··-----· ·---------- ---··-------· P3.00 ·•s,s..a. •3,!N.67 
Ill !dlnntaJ>Olll &: St. l.oui~ R. H ....... ---- ••••.• 4!'1,434 ,61 6.400.2:; --·------· G,llre.S(I 115,1'l!.2:! t78.1~.7'l ~.CliS,RS 1,77ti,4:!7.!S 
:!0 Mus., llur. & Southtrn R. R-----·-- --- .• ----··----· ---·--------- --------· ··-----··-- 311.20 311.2.? 311.211 •u,OO!l.53 
'l1 Tabor lr. Nortlwrn Rall,.ar .... ------ •. ··--- •• ___ .. ----· ............ ---------· -·-·-----· ------ ---·- ------···--.. -------·•·--· 2,520.z.! 
:!'! Union l'ol'illt• lhi 0N>B<I... • • -- •• . , • ••• •••••••••• fllol,:n4 ,Oil 62fl,ll.'\!.5il ---······ 5.1~4.Ri f>J:!,RH,(•'I I ,~4 ,20G.o:! 21,171,371. 4'1,1131,5-~11, 7~ 
23 Waha•h Hallway ··-----------·· ••••••• ··--·-· s.&.IP.l.t.<l< 25,810.11; 7.~.112 l2,19:i.87 :&',(,,112.76 11:1\,'1511.18 1,r.<••,!•lqJI7 '1.~~.571.98 
-
·- ·--- ··- --·-- - ------- --- --- .. - ........ -----
'rfltal .............................. 1.'1,00:. 7311.46 $1,247 ,301.11) f3,181,211. 10 ;7tu .s., ,1123.86 s:;;rn,UB.Il! us,ll33.415. ,t:r.,:.c.t .-'811%:1!,37~ .~1.111 
TAIILI-J 4 · INCO~IF. A<:<:OlJN'l' J-'OR 'I'll~ \ ' F.:AH-F.:NT1Ht-: I.INI·: 
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e=-.,._ 
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~;~ ...... :;.-:... 
A .. T.· & s. F. . I r-
Rr. -----·-- ...... ------- ~ 67,Jro. $ r.:;,ro;.a; s s.891.w !1.~.11 ~ !,~t.Hi! .!r.l 
!! ,\, X. Rr ........ S I ,lll:>.41 s;T..fiO -----·--·---'·--------· ------·-1······------S C .. n. &: Q. R.n. 'l'!!,l."..&,:t' 1'if•,.r.r.c..CI; 2i0,4H.~~ 6.r>71>.00 :!2.18!1,0l U00,213.5fl 
4 C. G. W, R. R.. . .. '0,7~. -;' 7,1X.o61ll U,!i!Zi.to$'.......... 3,44!1,7'1 6&'i,'ii8.90 
: c.~ i~ ~R& :~:~~ -----·----- ------ -----------1--------- ----------- -------------
1: 1,277 ,!51.151} H .t<ii ,21fl.2,;~f8S,r.:JG,6>4 .{17,t19,!(•J ,l-.:ti,2111$1S,~?7 ,01;.71 
!,~~) .. n '!.~·-·.n •1.ttUU.tS ····---· ·-·· '1,9:1., .. 13 
3,{H2,113,So> 11,-40<1,&'11,1 2\l,~tJI.~-<7.111 17,3ii,ll{,IJ.IIi :l,AA3,1>1i.45 
l,<ilt3,~•:J.l.2'2 4 ,117'J,t··~.44 '"4i .~.00 ---·--·----·· '47 ,\!31-t.lll 
Hr. ----------· s,m•,!34." 2~ ,!l~.r.7 14(1,.>m.83 .......... 'T,Bl!U•! 1.~.63:i.4ll 
o; c., & x. w. Rr. cx.-J,tm!. 4Q,II3J.~ 41l,s.:tl.lt71·-------- ..- ,!18.21 -434.v.r. . trJ 
S c., ~t. P .. .\1. 
& o. llr ..... ---------- 9,1i6l.Oi Jm,81'Jl.67 --------- 3,5."Jl.671 .. ~;,; ,mt .l't$ 
P l~ .. R.I. .t 1'. Ry 1,516,tro. ~ 3:!9.~.51 !53,263.00.------ r,,re:>.OOJ l,~;,k.'G.46 
10 St. 'P. ;.; K. 0. 
···-··--·--·- HII,O<JJ.IXI '"'·""·~·--------- ·~-·-···· 
,:i,t(,J.s.t.o.~ ~.91ll,·46l .;r. •i>,W.1,7!17,r~ H3,f~tr ,l!l: '6,1l3,1~.fa 
1 .c•JJ .tilo.e,.. l..!,l•ltt.Sf:!.78 S,t!lt; ,£31..&-. S,S26,m.c,, 'Tl!,liDJ,&J 
r,-:;o,B!.."';.'iti 3,r.l!l,175.11 1,1ii,9'~.iU 1,7l!t,{6l,(l) ·~-.CG7.&G 
~ ,312,:>12.((; 15,~,\!lti.H • ,JG:I,&".I. a.v.n ,&'i'J .(/1) 6W,21G.83 
S. 1 .. . R. 'R .• --·-- -------1--·---·-· •·-··---·-l ............... - ... --··--·-•-.. ---------• .---·---
11 C . X. Ry. ----- 1,!11.1}~·-------- --------- ··------- ------------------
12 Tho•. w. t:rtn~ 
1,311.!!0 
U S,l!l:IA.ta, .••• -··-----·-•• 
1 
...... ·---·--., ... ----------
!t,42!1,36 "1t,V.;'o.4-1 ---------··-- · ·•n,i'n!. l3 
18 
I' 
C.R·c~· err~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ..... -~:~::~ '1174. 71, . -- -----------• ,:!7fJ.:ll) ---···-~-----· 
'674.71 
j ,!!'i'O~:.»o 
n .. .H. 1. If,; s. 
W. Rr. ----·-- 10,1'35.60
1 
5.~.{1() ---------- ---------- !lll.(ln !l ,G36.6! ~G.lk.o:;.ft! 81,&:!7 ·lr.t------·----·· ·······-·----- ·-- ···---· 
JS If. :-..'. Rr •••••••• ------· --· 71.319. 11 1::il,U:..2!11 .......... U,H3.~ 1,2:!2,01:0.3:1 J ,._..JIJ,4"J .li7 1~.3".7,418.ll!l: lll,:<r.~,cr..: :J:J 18,1J7,m.fll · ~.~.111.12 111 I. G. R. R .• ___ , ll:;,Git.24 lKI,l(>I .GI 117,101.~ tm.(l(t l7,4&t.S3 1.493,~1».15 1,rs.l,t14.li2 H,!'r20,3:n.Zl 16,®,(,7l;.f'! ~.71'»'.18 IG.~(o4,8:ll .7; 
n P . .t s. o. 'R.R.' ------------ ------·--- --·-·-·---- ------· --------- ------------- ---- ----- •:oG,5!!3 8i 171,!%!7.~ nJ,re7.ro ---------- -
1-i .ll. & o. Rr---- 00.1.~ ---------- ------------- ----· --··------ :!JO.<oO «o.r~; 4,7<0. ~ -s.roc. •s.~:rn .l!3 
J? .~. & S . I ••. )(. R . 3:'u,4l!3.'.!l 63,"-'· lG,SI7.!n -------- :l,IC:l.r.l ~.1'iG.~.1 I'J<I,H!I.C 2,113i'i.~•l.l'l "1,lll1 ,re3.61 ·--------·-·· •J,ll!t.(e:l. iU 
to .){ ,,D.&: S. R. R. 8:1,400.01 l,to:l.~~ -----·- ... ----- 1,SSU.79 ~.44'!.(6 4;',J-..:;.J4 Sl,tD>.43 ·~J.22:•.t"' ·-------·--· 't.W}.~ .lll 
!1 T. & .S. RJ..... t71.1Zi ------- ·-----·---- ····--·-· ·------ ---------·· 171. tli 3,&U.ro4 •iiZJ.ll:! ····--------· 
0
i"'.A.lt! 
1:! U. P. R. R..... .....TI~-!1 lt!,Q:ll,; c;r.-:~-«o.22 -----·--· :.-. .... 7.:i ~,4t~.!l1 J~<:;<r,,s=,!(r 11.;'44.~).01 3ii,Mi,l«l.71 21J,!JO,WJ.Ot 10,lr.'~.•ai .71 
!3 wet>a,-h R,·. ·-· J.!r.'~.<t'ICJ . Gl ro,tro.<:..·, N ,'!'..-;.re u:>.4:' 83.3:>".91 1,677,005.tr. s.~•'!2.V.J1.7i 7,ro:i,ll'-1.toii t,ZIIl,llli!l.r1! ••••••••••••• _ 1,!!111,11'!8.~ 












































Ralh .. y Couwault'!' 
TABLE 5-PHQio'IT A!':O l...OSS AC:Cot'!':T 
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c:o ... ·-• !:' ..:. z: '" • ; E.! 
~ -=. ~'-..:. 
iii 
~ 
,\tt"h!Jion, To~Wh & Santa Fe Rallwar $100.001 ,6(». $18,«!'7,011! .71 $ 8 ,!11tl.!r. ---------- :!. 1!J,~1 .5tl $1~.61~.81 ~17 , S46,461 .2:1ij ··---------!$11~, .1(17 , 477 .SI 
8 t;blra~. Uurlitllrton 1ft. Qu!nry R. R .. 131 , 11 :; ,;&1.4~ 2,t«l,li37.46 ll1,7«.ft.! -------- -------- -- 18,!•12.~ Jl,4!9, 'b.~ .lr.' ••••••••••••• H~,778,2H .H 
: Allanllc Xortht-m Ra lhrar------------- --·---··------ -------·-- --------_-- --------·- ------ -- - -- -------··-- ·---·-----·_··· •. ; 14 ,r.~ .r,.; 11,2i_' -llr. 
4 Ohlruo GrvaL Weet.•rn Railroad.. . ... 4 ,i'li,f>~l.8• ···--··------ $ ,18:?.11:! ---------- 17,7it/.'i2 ~.tlt:i . 64 1,tl(1!' ,4n .t . ·····-··-- tl.~l.tN .B:! 
G Muon Cltr & Ft. Dod~ Railroad.. •:JJ',G2n.1o 4i!lt,c•oo.w -------------------- ----------- ----------- 10,743.3-i ··------··· 1'!'~ .223.:!.' 
1; Ohlraao, Mll11a11~ & l)t. Paul Ry, ___ 21-.r~l,l/41 'i~ -··--·····--·- ~l , c.:e :• -------·-- 37,39'J.6o 12:i,<>n.12 :?,1176,~ . 1~ ............. 31,(M,23.'i.O'! 
!l t'hl .. St. Paul, Minn. k Omaha Ry. i ,% ,9':l!i.7:, -- ·----·--·-- 1,226.21--- -- ----- H.:!ll.'i'.! 11,900. 7~ 116.!~.86 •••••.•• ·-· 7 , 1~l ,2111Uii 
7 {'hlrllf'O k North W~tern Railway.... r,,fi«<,['46.46 7'.!,2«1.&1 12,1JS.Ill --·------ - 1,681.00 li5.001.50 :!l-13,044. !.'(1! . . ......... _. 6!1,~\il ,l!OO .W 
~~ t'hlraeo, RMk T~lantl & PBt"itlc Ry___ 13,S:JCl.l!27.21• 500,216.33 67 ,®.75 ---------- 5,!168.&1 23.'>.tlil1.:!3 6,2.'13,1<H.tl:l · · ····-·-··-· 2o .r.o;;,llf'-' . lri 
Ill 1\t. Paul & K. C. Short Lloo R. R.. !I!,J36.9G ·---·····---- ····------ --- · · · - ··- ----------- 10,\107.66 ---- - - ---····- ••••••••••••• lll3,oll . llt 
11 Colfax Northem RailwaY--- ---·-----· ·-··----------·-------·-··- --- ----· · · ----·------------------------··· H,'!'i\1.15 .!<4,471 .(lll ~11>,753.21 
1:! Thomu W . Griggs R. R. PropertJ -- 7,1l<U.~ -----·· -- - - · - ... . . ...... ---------- ----------- - -· ---- - --· ---··-· ···· ··· 5 ,ft.!8 .7~>j 1~.~1,1.1'1l 
13 Colfa.x Consolidated Coa'------------ ~.14711.01 4,:?70.:!0 -·--·· ---- -----·---- ----- ------ --------- · · · ······-·-- · · · -··· -· · ··· ll!l,ll!' .21 
14 llaVI'Illl(ort, Rode bland 61: X. \\'. RJ. -·-·-·--· · · · . . ...... ...... ·--··--·- ------ --· ···· ·-·-·-- --------- 411!1,2:1 1,~8 .611 1 .~~.!11 
.111 Grnt Northf'm Railway______________ lll,l'tll .~.6i - ·---.. ··---- •.s,are.oo ··----· 16,1l32.70 27 .la1.21'> 7'.17, 164. 7f• -··---·--·-··l llil, ;t~.!llli. :Z.~ 
111 llllnol~ Centr al Railroad·-·· -···· ···-· ~.417 ,all , 114 16,«>4,1*D. ill tn ,0'.!5.611 --···--· ----- ----- 2::'>.!'>75.\17 9, ~:,; .~!. 10 --··--········ 6.1 ,:<'!•1,1113 .~ 
17 Dubuque .t Sioux CltJ Railroad _ __ ----- - -·· --········--··-· -··-··-·· .......... --·-···--· 1,'nl3.8i ------·-···-·- ll'i!I,M2.~~~~~ 8'11,846. 1!1 
18 llant'ilelter 4t Oneida RaJI"ay ••••• ___ l!l,CJ17 .Th - ····· ···---·- --- ------ -- ---····-·· -·- ·-···-·- ------ ---- ----- - -····-· ··----· --·-· Ul,fii7 . 7S 
111 lllnnupolll 4t St. Loufa Railroad... .. !r.i,S44.!2 · -----·-· · ··--- - -----·- 12,1!11. 73 :!7 ,P'lll.4f •637 ~!ij r>~n,re.t, 11 1,1.'7S.IIi'C.2ol 
20 !lolu.-allne, 8urlincton .t South'n R. R .. --····-··· ···-- --- - · ·····- 1 ,934.61 ------· --- - -·-··· · · · -------- -----· - ---·· lt,.,33l, ,llll ~16.~'74 .111 
fl .................... ,________ ....... ---------------------- ---------- --- - --- ------------------ , ..... .. 
2:! linlon Plt'llle Railroad--------- - - --· 100,4$,463.37 l0,37e,4lll.71 40,1!0l . r.& 83,332.33 30,111.70 -IA.!l00 .17 .j(j,j";0.42 ····· ··· ···- ll!l ,all,711 . ll.f 
U Wablllh R aUwaJ' ................. - --···- 1ll ,&l7,ttfi."-! 1,210.88fi.06 8 ,~.30 • •••••• -- !,4611.00 l!S,OU,23 !!,171!,117'2.011 .-------- t7 ,2ftl ,l!«l,ltl 
I z 
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1 .\tehbon, ToP" lea &; Santa P'r Ry ••• _ ·-··- --- ----- ----· -----·-·····- f1«!1 ,618 .~ ----- ---· -·-- ' 31:t!.8.!11.&o $ 1115,1~ .~ $J.Il ,tli".l ,s:! I .!I'•SI~t . ll);' , 177. 
! .\tlantle Northern Railway. _____ ' 6.6<"!!.!!8 S 1,181.13 ---···- ··-· ·- --- ----- ;;_ -· · · ···-···- · - -···--·- 5,6t7.11i ···-··-··-···-~ 1. -• ,l.' l'ii.~l 
S t 'bln&o, BurllDKtOn a Qu!ney R. R. - -··--··· ··· · ·--·· ··-- ·····--· ··- 13,!112.~$ ·1,664.00 '1111,<•.!8 .!5 4o,OO'.!.!I H8,~~.!>10.6i 11~,771 ,1\n. ll 
4 Ohfnco Or~t ""eskm Railroad __ ·-·· -·----- 47,~.~---------- 9,11l6.&1 rt.~ 23,1»2.10 47 ,1'-G. Oil ll,re.! , ,l-18.87
1 
r.,GII ,(i;l.lt! 
1> Masoa Olty li: .Ft. Dod. ce R. R ..... · - -- -. ---· ----·- ---·-- -··--------- ---------- -----------.-- · --- - -------. -·····-·-··-· 1;12 ,~.!1; 1&-:!,!'.!3.7.'! 
e Cbfcaco. Milwaukee A: St. Paul Ry .. ------··· 6,H3,1411.03 -·- ····---- 1!5,(;'1! .12 3'17,665.«> ~,1!' ... . 1)' 1 ,'4.,. ,727 ,~ 2:!. G!~ ,r>42.tl(l 81,1iii!,'%7.'Ur.! 
7 Cblta10 lo North Wut.Pm RaUway •• - -·- -· ·--- ---···--··· ---·------ li5 ,~.0. .'\,9 .11 -41>1 ,835.70 8fl,378.~ (oi0 ,4!J6,(~.'1 9 l'li,!OI,!OO.i\l 
8 Ohl . ~ St. P., Minn., A: Omaha RJ', -- - - ·- 638,1Xi7.liiS --· · ··- ···· ll,OOG. i'!! -----------· 1«, l."..1.!'ll lli,75!.~ fl,IW,<.m .~ 7, 4m,!ll3.8r. 
9 Chi, Rock Ja!Bild 4t Plldllc Ry •••• · - ----- ···-· -··--· ···----- :!35,1119.23 ll.'D,6<3.10 :-.:li,a:;s.ft' B,<m!,a!S.Be 15,Slil,'1St.tO: ro,r;x;.mt .W 
10 st. P . 4t X. C . Short Line R • .K . . .. _____ • ---·-··-· · ··-··-- lii,W1,116 ----------· 2:.l ,t97. 111l . . . . ....... .. a.: .ro5.:1'Jj 103,01'1, 61 
11 Colfax :SonMrn RaDwaJ- ---------- ·"' ·1SI .78 11 ,1i6'.~ . -----··-- - · --- · · - - ---·-··--- ---------· ····--··-- ·-····-·····-, o-;,733.21 
1! Tboma1 W . Griggs R . R. ProPI':rtY __ _ _ _ 874 .71 ~---·-·----·-· ------ ------- --------- l2,<el.J5 ··--·-·····- • Jt,70J.I!Il 
13 Oolfax Con1011dat«< Coal __ _ ___ ··-------·-----········· ··- · ---·----·-------------- <1.74?.1(1............. t»,•OO. llj ~-•,14?.21 
'U Da"'nport , Rod: bland 4t X. \\". Ry. l.~'! .SI ·······--··-· · --· · ···-·-- --····--··· - -- -- -- -- · --- ·-·--··-- ·······--··- ·--··-······-· 1 ,Sl2.Bl IS 11~at Northern RaUway. _ _ _ _ __ ------·- 2.t:i!,UI .72'- · -···· -·-- d100,Tl"J.3'i 1,11!1.46 1,'!10,494.40 B-Jil,430.Sl fr.,813,003.M: fJ0,7lll,t•:D.l!S 
JG llllnole OeotraJ Railroad ________ ___ _ -------- ----------· .,,OO!I,Ill6.25 25,5'71i,t.r. "2,0;!1,381.~ '-'J:I, 426 .34 1,n7 ,864 .tl ~.ll:r.: ,45'!.SQ. 63,816,1'l:l.&i 
17 Dubuque Ill Sioux City Railroad •• 37tl,G5C! .6Q ·····-· --·--·· ----·······-- 1,793.ffi ·····-·------ ---------- - ----------- ··· ········-·· s:-;1,8t6.l~ 
18 llandlft!ttr It Ooelda RaJfwaJ'----- -· ··-···-·-· · S,$N.23 ----·-· · -··· · · · -·--··· ----·------ -- ··-·-··-- ••••• ·····- l0,418. r.; '1!1,017.18 
1? )llnn~apoUI a St. Loafl Rallro1<L - ----·-- 1,1111.~.SI ............. r. ,lr.ll.« li5 ,SQ s.;,;m.lr\ 2 ,fJ'o11.81 --······-···· J,278,51f.!.2-l 
20 ~~~ .. Rurllnr:ton .t Sou~rn R . R. 410,041 .0i 96.~.96 ----·-·-·-·-· ··--·--·-·· ·-·--------- ------- ------ --·-··· - ··-- --· - - ·-··--··· 6'"(1,27 1.00 
21 'l'abor .t: :'\orthern RaU.-a,. _________ ---- ~---· tl'JC .S:! ·-------- -- --------- -- ·------- --- ---------·-- ------··---- ; ,r..l.t l . B,OOS.f.O 
~ l lnlon Pacllle Railroad ___________ ----·- · -----·--· ··· - - - · · tB,tW, 1; s:n .~•:.o> .33 1:t"o, m . n Bl ,1lla.•~ 115, r.&2,r.t.G:>. JI II,Cl:H,n 1.2~ 
1!3 Wal>uh Railway ·-·----------- __ ·------ ----- ---· ____ -----· 25,011 .23 ----- ----- 33, !7!7 • .I S 220,8)2.00 '1G,fl68,~3. 77 17 .~.2«l.M 
-·-- - -~~· =--=-
Tntal ···------··--·-· ··-----·· ~.l!!l6. II ~o.21l!.~l.!ie fii,OOO,Sie.2.'i f916,1J,o!.Ot "$;.~1,61>1 .8' '!,;;!1,:0~1 .&" J7 ,GI~ . •)Ji'.SI ~:>1,'!:'.0 ,!1'!6.01 fll"JO, 7(17 ,Cr.G. II 
··~re-111 . 
'1S.~~ -~~~ ~l~llaneo•L~ ape>rorrlatlon of l'llrr>lu8, lnefuded. 















































TABLE 6- RAILWAY OPI-:HATIXG RE\"EXL'ES~ EXTIR!-; LIXE 





Atdllson, Topcl.:a &: Santa f~ Rail•ay ••.. 
? .\tlantlc :Sort hem Ra lh.-ar - -- ------- -- -·-··-· 
3 Chlr&&'O, Durlln~ton &: Quincy Railr<Ja•l •••• 
4 Chicago Gn•at Wt>>t•·rn Railroa.t ________ __ _ 
r, Muon O!ty &:; Ft. Dodge Railroad •••••••• 
11 Ohlcago, Jllhun~t'C & St. l'aul Ralh• ay •• 
7 Chicago & .Sorth w,.,.r;orn Rallwa)' •••••••••• 
II Ohlrago, St. Paul, Ylnn. & Omaha Ry .• 
11 Chll"&&o, Rork Island &: Paritlc Railway __ _ 
111 St. l'aul &:; Konaas City S. L. R. R .••• -. 
11 C'olfu Northern Railway • • _······-· ···--· · 
12 'l110111U W. Gn••u R . R. ProilHty ••• _ __ _ 
1:1 Colfax Consullrlated Coal ••••••••• -··-··· 
H r>nrr.port, Rork Island &: :S. W . Ry ·····- · 
115 Gl'l'at Northtm Hallway ........ . ......... . . . . 
10 Illinois Central Railroad ................ ... .. . 
17 Dubuque ct Sioux Olty Railroad •.•• •••• •••• 
Ill Manrheeter ct Oneida RailwaY----------··-· 
111 .Minneapolis 41: lit. IAllls Railroad.-•••••••• 
20 llUJCatloe, Burlintton &: Soutl~.m Railroad 
II Tabor A Nortbfm Rall•ar --------------····' 
!2 Union PIW'Iflc Railroad----····· ·····-·-·· 23 Wabuh Railway ________________________ ,. 
TotaL ••• · -··--···-·-··--·· - · · -···' 
~ t' .. .. .. .. E 
"' " - .. : : .. !' - C:s t e• • ... 
I 
l>l :. ::. 
~ 
::: r' c :~~ c i: ~ f:: 
._ _ 
~ ., 07 i:..: ii "' .a :: ~ ~ ~ ~ _::."" " --:r; ;:, :.: c 
$132 ,fl(tl ,IJUO.Ii6,. ft, 400,104.76!. 
a>,a78.Q; l,tii0.93 
1 21,8Sii,l)(l) , l~ ZQ,3'lo,1113.84 
17 ,730,Z70.00 4,$43,268.!!0 
510,!1~.85~--- ·· ··· ----, $ ~~u~.o~_ ,$ 4,1N,Isr..otl$ 'i .1r-:2_:...re~ 'i"' .• ,$1 ,•1'2:i,S.~I .21 
70.50 · -- -----· ··-- ---···-···· l,I',XI.11i 11j'll,87 ••••• ··-··· 
3"A.234 • .a •••..•.•••••. 147.&< 4,251; ,:111.!•~ 3,!1t,ii,S:!S.~1 2Cr.,0.3. 11 
38,128.29 -------· -- 21,2."!6.9<1 .f:!f,i$l ,jj 5:•l,ll7~ .tll ~' 1. :11'.! .()2 
·iir.:r;r.: 730:;r.~· ·z.:iili:4;10:~-··· 25i:&x._~:27p:s9i:i7o:~ ~ --~7:. 74~~:;.:,--a:iii:ru-_ 1 :ts~·-;:~·.:li.O:Sil ····;,;:-r.7o. ,;7 
100,700,014.00 :!9,177,!!33. til !.'till,07\1.30 ... .......... l!IO.:lli7. 75 2.~~.2'1~.~ l ,lio1'1,~..-M .:!2 :!:MI,II';:I. !:l 
19,!J.'L,Wf.3fl O, liO,Itl7.10 71,Fl6.;,9l-··· ····· ··· ~1.!AA>.I"' ~llll,W7.)id 77t,'l:'l7. 0'! ~l,it~l .li~ 
S:I,211,700,1H 26,'7'.!2,778.50 24:;,1~.65 ·-------·--- :!f.tli3.67 2,412,1~>4.63 3 ,:o!l3,ll00.1•1 !:1;1,115.:!1 
...... iii:Goo.331·······2:205· 771::::::::::::1:::::::::::: I::::::::::: 1:::::::::::::1:::::::::::::1::::::::::::: 
·7;j:iii:M2:oo ··ir.:ii2:;.r.a:27r-i82:ooe:r.t ···41s-:~:i2 --~:r..-~43 ··:;:-~~W:rea:iii'·~:r;i:;iii:63 ····12:<oo:F.i 
119.8&11,01!0.1!) :!1,2&1,!:.0.53 1RI,'i99.1G ······------ 36,7~.22 2.1~,1!!0.0'.! 3.570,HI.IIJ :.t!l.~'lr.l.07 ····--·------ ----------1----·-··· -----------·· ----·····- ........................................ . 
lll.~.!r. 3,916 ,511~ 43.71 ............. ------- ~. flli IJN.OO •••••• • •••••• 
1. 2.~,1el. 17 1,83i_•,37'l.&! 18,W.32 · · ······ ··-· •••••. --·· 3'1'/,j.j(l,fli ~,8!16.tll O,ll'>l •. tl'J 
1l'>.~,lnl.33 13,181.51 119.1'! ··--·-·-··· ·-··· ·-- S,1tlG.l! l 1,11\l ,ftl ••••••••••••• 
71\,ftlO.ll 1,411.110 38.12 •• ------···- ··· - -·-- 7jj.j ,/l3 1,521 .23 •••••••••••• ! 
so.a,m.u 11 •• ,,lll.f'll 218,!153.01~-------- ·----~~ 2.~.RZS.Pt 2,7u•.r.-o.,lki 1»21,1102.67 
t3,1111.1171.Sf ~.087,9DS.86 ,81,488.«1 ········-··· .:1,132. 1., ~.7U.IZ I,IOR,WG.I f>I,IHIIt~ -- -· $1m .wr.a. ,U'1,11U7 ,t06,eD0.86 ,on.m .at J!IJO,Iillii .~1•.11C18.P35.0J tll'I,IID1,0CID. t!,SU!,tm .c 
TABUJ 6-RAILWA\' OPJ<:RATIXG HJ<;n:!\l'J<;8-EXTIIU<; J.IXJ<; 
I'.\ liT ~- lUI I, J.JX•: 'f'H.-\SSPORTATIOX Jti: \'•:sm·>~ l ' onrlnt l<'t l .\"11 1"\'Wt:S'l'.\1 , I ll't:H.\'1'1"1; IH:\'t;.\lH:1' , 
llull J.•n•• •rrun>!l<>rtutloll 'Rt:Hntto•! I III CI•I•·nl"l tll•rrnlhtiC Ht·•·•·nn•JB 
c 
~ - ... .:: l'l =- ;.t i: ... =!! -




!10 ~ Gi ... a:: -~ l' c: J-,z • :::: :c ·-= " .. c c .. .:: 
... _ 
.2"C, 
l ~ l; 
..... i!i e - -.:-




.-\tehl110n. Toptoka 41: Santa h Ralhrar ••••• •• ••• ··· ······· --' 1,06-J,8.!!::> 97,S00 .4211.~.61G.SI $ 1~.133.~. • •••••••••••• -······--·· ,1J ,723.Ki ! .\Uantle. Sortllfrn RallW'IIY-------------·------ .......... ...... · ···· --·· · ·· ••••••••••• ·-- -·-· -- 43 ,2!(),{•1 ·-·········· •••••••• _ ••••• ··-····-· 1 ~1tllcaru. BurUn~rton 111: Quincy Ranroad·-······· $ v~.m. !,t~5,r.tS .g.• ~.l'£!3 .7t ll ,S!S.OC: lft!,O:W,;~ . £l.IJ , 141!.t0 $ :.'AA,S3G. t!l 15,!&1.71 
4 (.1blcago O~at W'e&tern Rallroi~'L •••••• - •• -..... ~7,1110.1$7 ~.nt.at r.;;~ .<K> •• •• •••• -. 23,G"'J3,111 .7 lrt ,ii06.W 'Z ,IKlO. I~ ~.~~.1:; 
6 Muon City .t Ft. Dodce Railroad •••••••••••••• ·········-·· · · ·--····-· •••••••••• ! ..... _. __ ·-········-···· · ···-····-· ··-········· .....•••... 
8 l1hlearo, llll.-au.tee 1: St. Paul RaU..-ar. -••.•• J.r~.!Ml . 2,"76.S:CI.1G 51,'733.33'......... . . . 1:.4 ,2r. .li10.tr~ 766,tr.t .trl 7,f1Sj,J8 93.«•1.80 
7 Chlcaco .t Sorth Ws~ Raii••Y··· -·····-····· ! ,006 .'1'..>7. !,&o.Y., lr.O.I6 78,111<Uio)l.________ HS,Brill ,T.9 .1 cm,'ttl.fil .----· 'i'fl ,ti:ii • .:l 
~ \~hltago. St. Paul. lllnn. &: Omaha It~ ... -..... 01,119.16 !16,(JI9.1i9 S,&">t.OO •• •••••••• 27,~;;1 ,711 .~7 ~.67'2.26 10,100,02 8, 1!1,15 
9 l-:tllcaco. Rock lslanli & Patlfte Railway ••• - ••••• ········ ··-· !".!7 ,150.00 !!0,(1;1.10 7 ,ms.oo u; ,4t'fi . t;.lll.lll OIS,ms.so 40, 112.111 m.~6 .10 
10 St . J>aul & J\ansa.. City :-.!Jort l..lne H. R •• - ••••••••••••••• · --·-······· · · - - -----·-·----- ·--·----·· - - ----· -·-----· ---····· 
11 Oolfa:t Xonhem RaO...a:r .. -- -·· ·-··----··-- · ···-··-··· 6?1.00 ···-··-- ······ ···- 1S,Sli .1[)j··---- -·-·----··· ··--····· 
1! 1'homlll' w. Grin~ R. R. Pro~rtr.---·-··· · · ·-····-·· ·······-····· ·-·-····· ••••.•.•.. -----· --- ··-··---· --- .. ---·-· -··--···· 
IS (!Qifax Conrolldated Coal.---- -· - - ·-··· · · ···-··-·· · -··········· ············-···----
14 Dl\·mport, Rod: lslaoo &: .Sorth,.-ffil'm Rr .•.•• ---·····-· tto,b•1 .21 · ···--··- ·--· - - -
15 G~at Sort hem Rall••r ------ -- ·-··----····· 633,1St . 611 ;;;a,c!Q .~ 40,017 .Y• 1,331 .89 
16 Illinolf Oentral Railroad.____ _____ _______ :..JG,4<ri, ,.,..,j 1,1:37 .•;1.10 71,mu;;; · ··----
17 OuhaQuc A Sloax City Railroad ••• ---········ ·-·· · - ---·- -············ ·--······ ·-··-·-· 
18 Man<'ll~ter & Oneida R&li•AY----·····-----···· .!l.'l ! 4(),1JI'l ···--- ••• · · · ···--
Ill .\JinoeJIJloUs A: l't. I.oal~ Railroad.-···· -··- · · · · _____ :____ Hl ,r.:r. . 10 6 ,1JS3. foi! ·-·--···--
20 llU~MitiD<', Burlmaton &: ~utlwm Railroad .......... ·-··-- s,oos.oo __ _ . ........... . 
! 1 Tailor 11.: Xortb~m R.all••Y----········----·-····· 776.41; li ,S".S.YI ·····-···· . ........ . 
~ t!nfnn Padfte Railroa<L . . .. -····--····-··-· ··· · ····--····-· 4r.i, 7711.116 21 .416.51 ·-----·-
:.3 Wahuh Rall1rar.--·--·--------·-·········· 77,861.19 .!1&'!,74/Ut: ~.OO•.Zil l7:!.i G 
ltO,Si;l.!J ··------ ---·•••••• f{H ,fr; ··- -·- - -----~-------~------··-1···-·· ·-·-·_ 
100,1!13,3U . I ' r..,_, ,C.lll. ll7 ll",;:;,IJ!I) , ll! ll,f!ll .r.7 
J:o2,6.'11UC.l .·• r.J8,410.ll l lJJ'.!,(I61 .83 2Zl.l~.r, , 
---··--;:.:sw7sr. =~-~====---= ::::::::::: :::::::::· 
l5.tr.:l ,730.0'.! ·-·--·-···· 3.612. 111 8, 1 tl1.~,, 
J-l'.l, l:!f; .70 ···-· ·--···· ----~ ·--· $.33 
83,11.•J.m ••••••••••••• ---· ---- ••••••••••• 
J(lt ,DEC;,~l .llf! 1,118, 171Ui3 V.ll,4!11 .42 71 .11(1'1.~~ 
M,r.t.7 ,418.:~~_ ~ , IIIIJ.Cie ••••••••••••• w ,m.J7 
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T.ABLE &-nAILWAY OPERATIXG RE\'EXl!ES~EXTIRl<~ LIX~: 
P.AR'l' 8-.1:\ll.IDEST.\J, OPl:RATI;\"G :RE\'FSUF.S-Cootlnuro 
~ 
"' - .. 'X .. :. ... 0 
~ E ::4 •., iii c .. 
2 I 1 :.t i~ ~ "E = • .. .. ~'!. "' .. .... ... 
I 
.. 
" = ".!i: .5 ~ ~· ~ 0 .s. ... .. .. c 
~ ;;.;- .. e. - 7. h :" ·'7. 
Railway Gompar!l<:·~ .. 
·~ 
;;. 
~ 6,0;:;.ss!~ UX;, 11».00 $ 4!1,;51..:!'0 ~ $- 3St,003.2:! ~ ~ ,c;:r. .4~ .......... $ 161,9-3.0'.!r G,ISI.r>l 
·--i~:si3:6i ~.~:!l---i!i~nii:S~ 3llS.ll~:~ "iro:uis:r. :::::::::: --iii:~7J:~i · -o.1r.,:~. 
Cni.l'tl 27,4&~.•Ji 1,~.03 70.4SI.!Ii .1,145.111 .......... ............ G,l5l.r.t 
--··;:;:7:4~
1
--ij;,::57:s: ···20:9.~~:57 ---51o:irl:74 "iii:vis:s:~ :::::::::: ---j);:4~~ii tl:;..ll~c;.; 
f>3.5fil.tf.l lltl,!/-4;,)4 24,~!7.5a 43\,llNI.U ............ ........... iO.HiG.oJ ........ .. 
:!,~.;1 :ll,1S'!.r,; 1,aH.:J11 !l'l,St>'.l.S'.! ...................... • .................... . 
:!i. iKJ.ill !o:!,!l,!:;, 1:! ~4 ,101\.21 805,8'.!5.b." :!I /•~"'.11'1 .......... • ............ , r.,r,J,r.t 
~==~=i~.~iif~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~;;;;~:~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~{: 
3'i,~li.M1 61,,,tl .. !i! 30,867.~ 173,2fl!I.RI 1 111,007.5:! ...................... 4~,Slfl.~ 
41.412.~~ 1~.iii.91 l7.~U.28 4:lO,Sl!!,(l;l ... - ................. ·------- ··--·---· 
............ ·-----· ----------- 1~.ro -------. ... ------- ............ -----·--
i5.~ II,CW'oi.H 21\).12 ... ~.().& 1,4~.81 -------· ·------· ........ .. 
............ ]()!l,j(l ·--·------ 1.785.00 ------ ----- ------ ........ .. 
---------· 71.81 ............ 1~ ('II 8(;.';.11(. -----· ---··-· -·-···--
4,015.83 21S,Ii4G.& 23,-lal. HI 153,028.!0 124,SIS,s; ----· ·----- 8,4:13.~ 
!?,345. 84,&>1.08 1,11>8.2• 202.m.M ............ .......... ............ 11,1FoJ.G:! --- --- ---
e 195.921.27' 81!8,4al!.•s • 211 .!M.IIII,t s.!00.99@.77 • 871i,!l'.!3.((; .......... t tl:l7,4t10.11l! fi!S,Ii2t.01 
Atclli!<.•D, Toveh k Santa Tt' fiaDIIII)" ................. _, 
2 Atlaotlo Xortbrm Ranwar----------------·----------·--
3 l'l1k11go, llurlfngton 1: Qtllnc)" RaDroatl ................ .. 
4 Oblraro r.n>at Wf'foto•rn Railroad. _____________________ _ 
5 .)la~·n llltr & Ft. Dodge Rallroad ......... _ ......... .. 
G llblngo, :Mih.-.ut~ &: St. Paul Rulhur .............. .. 
; llhlraro .t ~orth We.o;tt'm Ral'•• 11)' ........... .,_ ....... .. 
' l'hlc•aro. ~t. l'~tul, .\linn. &· omaha Hr .... - .......... . 
V Chl<-atro, Rod' l!dand & Pac!tlr Rlllhnr ................ .. 
111 St. t•aul &. J\nusa' City Short J.ln!' R. H .. - ......... .. 
11 Colfax :Snrthf'm Rall"or .................................. . 
12 'lhOIIIIU! W. Orl&'to:~ R. R. PrOJ'I('fl)' ......... _ .......... . 
lS Colfalt t'on!«tllllattol Coal ............................... . 
a I>a\·enport, Rorlr J•land & ~·orthll,'!lt'rn RY ............ . 
15 lin-at Northern Railway ............... _________________ _ 
111 llllnolt l~tral Railroad ............... _______________ _ 
17 Dubuque &: Sioux Olty Rallroatl ....................... .. 
t~ :Manr:h<'!tl'l' a: Oneida Rallllay ........................... _ • 
10 lllnDNJ>olls &: St. l..ouls Rallroall ....................... .. 
to li~I~C~tlne, Burlln~rton & South>:..rn Ral!roa<l ....... - .... . 
!I Tllbor & Northern Rall•ar .............................. .. 
!2 Union l'lldfte .Rallroaol ......... -............... ~--------· 
!3 Wabuh RaiJ..-ay ................. ------·------·-----------
Total ............... ________________ , --.......... . 
TABU·; 6-RAILWA'l:' OPERATI~<: lU<~\· .. :~UES-Jo;J'I;TJIU.; I,JNJO: 
II 
1'.\R'l' 4-1.'\'CTnF.:\1',.H, OI'.Y.IHTIS"O R.F.\'E~lTES-Gnrttlnuf'/1 ~\:\ll .1111'-~1' F.\lllt.l'l'\" OI'ImA·t'J:\1) nt:n:stn:,!i 
A~D 'l'O'l'.\L R.\IJ,W,\ \' t)l'ltl!.\"1'1:\G IU:VF'SlH.~ 
Incidental 01't~ratlng H~nnu11 .I oint Fadllty Pr••rntlnr Jtev~nn•J 
"' .. ~ t: !! ~;:; .... c :t e."' .=g - ,c.; 1:t !!t -::.::. 
"' c .. 
,:: .. 
Rs!lwar Cotnpanlf5 ;; ... .lir. -=-~~ -,. --= ~ ~~ =c -::-';~ • -= .:.; _ .. ... •t ~= I .... -: c:- -- ' . = :.: .. ~ ~ '= ~ ;. ... 
:L 
p 
c .. :. 
~~ 
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':! Atlantic :Sortht'm Ra!hray .. , ______________ ----------- ·-------· 00 3:! ·---------- • __ ......... .............. 43,1'17.!3 
AtrhiJon, ToJ>eka &; l'anta Fe Railway __________ $ 48,51>&.;$ .,0,71iU'5 $ 1,733,111Utlf 3i3,0'23.i7 $ 33,11'!1.117 $ :!39,102.10 $ Hli,U<lf.,!211.03 
3 11hlra~n, llurllngtQn & Quincy .R.tlllruaol,............. 50,~. i J>r!,f.:r." ,ai 2,461. H3.1U 43:!.0.10.1)() .12,fr:!i'>.l 41ll,:1'4.tll) 1GI,f1Hl,470 ~ 
4 l'hlrato lll'l'at W~t<''t'n Rallroll't .. ____ ,........... lll,f77,i'.! ::3,'liC.2!1 ~.:!11.•)) ~:o;,:o(i;i.tt> &r!,.,~ ~l,,t;03.13 ~.2:.:1,'1118.& 
~r. :\ltuon Ofty .t Ft. Doofgo~ Rallroa<l.------·--·---· ....................... ___ ....................... - ............................. ----·--···---· 
6 (lltlca~C>, :MihrankeE> & St. Paul Uallllay ....... -... lli>,tJ)t.~ ::ill,J06.2'l :!.1~.2..~.t'1l .i:!:l,'~.i,_"r 1,2-".G.ll!t ii~,11'!1.lll )51:,!•"1J,roi! Oil 
'7 ~lh1ca~ro &: :Sorth We:.tem Ralll•ar.-------------· 00'~.301. ;;x 915,11!!.19 !!,71!i,ll!l6.80 :Jo>.lll'i .301 !l,~:lll.f>ll I!G,Iim.r. Ul!,l00,1311. 7G 
S Chlc-.ago, St. Paul, lllcn. & Omaha Ry .. _........ !l,Oill.~ 36,t>r..ll7 :!!Y.!,tlll.ill IOoJ,'J'it.l'il !!.1,'100.0'! li7,1SI.I'• :!7,801,111.1'7,1o!l 
!> Ohlt'I~O, Roet [.sfaod &: Paelllc Ualhray, __ ......... 7'5,~15.501 !•1.~.71 1,U4,70C..71 -S-'3.~.v:; !1,97',1,1)3 Sit'!,OQI.S'i llli.tiJI,r..'ii,!J'! 
10 St. Paul & XallSall l.'lty .Short J.lne K. R ......................... ------· ·-----·---· ·----------· .......................... ---·--· ..• -~· 
U Collax :Sortbern Railway ................... _ ......... -----------·--------·---- w.oo .............. ---------· .............. 11i,2:'.6,lll 
~~ Tbotntu W. Grign R. R. Pro~y ............................. _. ------· ·-------·-- ------------· ----------- ....................... - ...... . 
lS Oollax Con.!IOUdated Ooal ......... - ................ ·---------·-· -------- ............................ --·------· .............. ·--------------· u Da,·mport, .Roet Island &: ~rthwestnn Ry........ ;o.:.o
1 
• z.on.ro, u,4!iG.l2 63.20 125,41:1). •J!:;;,S37.Z:: ... - .... - ..... 
IS Oreat :Sortbem Rafi'll'ay ... ____________ .......... 191.,13:!.'10~ t72,313,4!) 2,1Yi>,!Jn.4S ';'; ,2111.&'•· 7G,2:.i0., 1110.m 1!'!1,4>2,037.2'7 
16 IUinoiJ Omtral RaUroad ....... ______________ 00,104.5!! 1:16,lgu.2'7; !!,245,7iS.~ ~l,il4.2151 OoJ,Q::;l.!ll 83,M!.r. 151,&lJ,I:57 .4G 
I! DubuQue & Sioux City Rallro. ad................... .----------. ... --------~-------:---- .............. ~----. ....................... . ------ .• ----·-· 1~ Man~llt!ter &: Oneida Ralht·ar.------------··------ .............. - -· J•_iS.(I) .............. --·-------- .............. !6,047.!ili 
1!1 Mlnntapoll! & St . l..oul$ Railroad .. ----------·-- ~.9.71.4Ai ll,fi19.'3·' ;•,&>!,!:! l'i,l!ll.7t llr.C.2:? 1CI,IM.Ii2 JS,ra.F. ,llf7.~!.1 
~ .\lu>natlni, 'Burlfnrrton & ~uthern Ral1ro~------- 69'1,~ 5,1!01.~, 9,0i'.O.G5 ............. ----·----· ---------·-- 191,1~.44 
21 Tabor & SortbBU Rallt .. )'----------.. --------- 15/l.r.o ·---------- 71!5.li0 ---------·-- ........... ·-------- 34, 7t!J.Cr7 
2:l Union Paclfte Railroad________________ 52,'.?2,;.86 1~,oce.sz 2,701.~-!!1.76 J'fo,5G',711 l$1,133.83 J51i,l3:i.lll 107,•1~.fo(,ll ,(!<) 
!3 Waba~b Railway ............... ----------------· 11,~.~ 'i'.!,M.Ii<i !13!.1,1!13./U ~r.;,iif!7.~o(. 8, 4511,8'l3.7i ST,I)i"!,,?ll,St 
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TADLB 6A---.RAILWAY OPERATI!I;C RF.YE:\'UES-EAR~ED WlTHT:\' TT!t<; 8TATt<~ 
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,\tcbbon. 'l'upd•ll & ~anta Fe Rr ·------1 $ 
2 .\tlantlc ~urthtrn Halll\8)'-······-····-·· 311 ,5iS.!lG 1.6'..0.(13 
1,117,31j11,111~ 2'i:i,&;3,!ltl~ 
70.~ ··--·------- :-------·· I ,•rl.!.16i 
3,100.94~----------~ ·- ------~'! ~.nl'.!lil$ 
!170.87 ------- -------
~.·" .. 1"!.!.2~1$ 7 .~.~~! -------
ll Ohlcaro. llurllogton &: Qulnry R. R .•••• 
4 t:hiMIKO Great W~tero R. R .••••• ____ _ 
:. :lla,on C.,t,- & Ft. Dodg-eR. R .•••••••• 
11 <lhlra~;o, Mllwank~ & St. Paul Ry .••••• 
7 Ohfrago & North W~>trrn Ry ·-------- --
~ <'hlriii:'O. St. P .. llinn. & Omaha Ity. 
t• Chlrago, Rod: Jtland & Paeitlc Ry .••••• 
!11 St. Paul & 1\an~a; City S. L. R. R .•• 
11 l'oltu Xorthl'm Railway ................... . 
12 Thos. W. Griggs R. R. Property ____ _ 
IS <'olrax Con•ollclated CoaL •••••.••••••• 
12,r.tS,!IOO.OCl 4 ,(}11;, 7('.1 ,98
1
' 
!1,!31!.~!.12 2,1;!1,131.61 ~~-~-~ ---------- ~ 'li -~~ 1.~·1.;.;--!·~:1 _,I_;:!IJ. !)', ............ 9,4&1, 1 a .!i ,.1/1>.( . 1 
1(.)'1,1'11:' .til 33.201.00 150,173.00 
~-~I.&! 7 ,Wti.3.i .2,72t.~ 
·--;i:iii~:003:~j-a:iii~9o.271--·;:j;;z~j9's-i83:s~:ssl-----46~ . ~---.iis:r.'-.i:F,31 ___ 7?..i:9o~:-i.l--·r.:o5~:7'1-i~iro~iii 
22,51~.:~il.GSI (;,itJ!,!l'!ll.~ Sl,30tl.87j ____________ 17,339.12 ~~.-.~.;~.Hi l,l.,~.!l'!'l.(lO ~.H6.40 114,400.41': 
1.1117 ,23.1.03 r>23,2'm.74 6,1S7.G3j-·····------ 1 ,751LS.i ~.!1~.0. ill ai,1Nl.22 7 ,:UO.IH II.H:!.S3 
Hl,IOO,M.l8 6,810,53().80 77,793.13,............ 1i.~l 6i~.i30.oo tlliti,071.60 7li,!!&l.03 .......... . 
-------i~:ooo ~331·-----2 :~r..1:771::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 1:::::::::1::::::::: :::·1 :::::::::: 1 ::::::::1::::::::::: 
H . Uav., Rock bland &: Nortbwe~t<>rn Ry ·-- ····---------· --------------~------------~------------ -------·-- ---------·--. ---------- --------•---------
10 llllnol~ Central Railroad.................. li.GI1,43:!.5G :!,10'3,~9.113 17,14:\.'19'............ 1,:!3'-.1'' 231,\>51J.()(i ~.13:;.711 li,1111.M 4!1,412.66 
Jr. Great Northern nan" aY---------------- fli~J.~!-!.2.'• r~.:!:-'1 .ro
1 
636.83 ------------ ·--------- 15,!m.{2 7 .~3:!. 71 40,161 17,85:!.81 
17. OubuQue &· Sioux City Rallroatl ....... -------------- ------ -·---· -·-··----- ------------ ---------- ·---------· --------· ----.-;----------IS .~lanch!lfter &: O!M'i<la Railway............ l!l,l«lU.II'i 3,!116.~!'11 ,f.'!,71 ----------- .......... 'f",Q,% .~~1,011 ---··----- .63 
t·• )l!nn~oll~ .t St. I.ou!s Railroad._____ ll,l!'lli,M .m ~.r.n.ro 0,462.66 ---------·-· ·-----·--· 1:-..1,:;.n."17 l:t!. ~.00' 3,171.117 ----------
l!ll )lu!!C"atlne, Jlurllngton &; Southern R. R. 1Z,311.3.'1 18,4'!1,:;1 11!1 • .-z ----------- .......... 8.lll6.:!{ 1,41!1.111 ... ____ --------
21 Tahor &: :Sonh~'m Ratl .. -.y ..... . _____ ~i,I))J.ll 1,uu•o ~.u ----------- --------· 7rt4.-a 1,11'.!1 .'l3 ·------ 7711 , ~ 
l!.l t'nloo .l'atinr. .Rallroatl,______________ IS3,B1!1.82 .17,Cil3.~ !70.:t! ----------- ·-------· ii,17L li,"-'rl .O'l ':83.ll3 --------
23 Wabash Raii'II'IJ ----------------· l,HO,e&l.i 8S!,ftl5.73 8,1119. ---·--- ,!il II\S,9'.!1.50 If',~.!:! S,utr.'. S,tu:l,31 
- ------ ------Total ... _________________________ $ 101,019,480. tz7 ,68!,750. f lh 1,'!111,2:3 L.<;;l,r.s:!.88 ,,a;. $3,83),r.'IS. f',5CI'i,Ml.lN I,UI!.Il!l ~I.IHO,!J! 
TABLE<~ 6A-RAILWAY OPI'mATING IU~YJ<:NUES-I<~AHNBD WITHI:\' Till') gTA'I'J<~ 




1 ,\tcllbon. To~ka & Santa Fe Ry .. ___ __ 
ll .Atlantic ~onbero Railway __________ _ 
ll Gblt-arro. Burlin~:ton &: Qulnt:T R. H ..... 
·I l'hlt"&C'O {;ntat Wt'Stem R . R, _______ _ 
li lluon CIIT & iPt. Dod~ R. R .. __ __ 
& l'hi!'SCo, .M.IIW'aDk~ & St. Paul Ry -----
~ Qble-.o A: :SorU\ W~t<'m Ry ----------
8 Oblcarro, St. P .. .Minn • .t Omaha Ry. 
II Cblea;:o, Rock Island & Padll!' Ry ..... . 
10 St. Paul .t 'h:aru&ll Cltr S. L. R. R .. . 11 Colfu Xortbern Rafi'll'ay ____________ _ 
12 Tbos. w. Grt~:gs R. R. l'To'P('ny. ___ _ 
18 !.:o!fall' CotaOildated CoaL. ___________ _ 
14 Jln .. Rocl: !Jiand &: :Sortbw~tt'rn Ry .•• 
1!1 0!'f11t .:SortMn! RailwaT---------
111 llllnols c~ntnl Railroad. ____________ _ 
l7 I>ubuque & Sk>ux City RaUroad ....... 
lS )Janebester & Ooel•la Railway. ______ _ 
Ill )IJnneapotl! .t St. Lou!~ Railroad _____ _ 
211 )lu-tJnl', JlurUnrtou & Soutbern R. R. 
!I 'l'abor & :Sortbern Rallwar----------
~ t;nlon Pa!'ltlr. Ranroad.------------
U Wat•a~h Haihrar ----·------------------
Tot··----------------------------












c .. ~ .... 
:.:cs 
_;:: 
.. '? S! .... ~ .... ,,, c 
-c .. . .,, 
:;tt: 
:""' 
"=' c • .. 
.. .e =-:::,5 
i5 
J l.!!li.i11----·-· $ 330.$.. I /~16 .. ~".!5.fll -----··---
------· --------· ·------ ~3.1!00 .91 ---------
,I[Pl,2i0.22 ~11,06&.74 ------ 1S,t2&,!16 55 1()1,425.110 
77.1i00.005 4,0U.7S ----- ~.354,0"7.~ 112,998.35 -------- -----· --·--· -------··-··-- .. -------
l!iD,it~l. 15,6!i0. --------- 211,110,433.o; ~.9811.42 
lfii,tl<l,75j P.~.n ------ 3:!,140,0!».67 te,w.n 
'lt.63-i.87 ~(lG.f -------- 1,'r.n,310.1!! 9,11J!.61 
--~~:~:~~--~:~~~ ::::::::: ___ ::~~:~~~ .2~:~~ 
an.O(•~-------- ---------- 18,617 .to-------
·-· ;j:o.:o:S7 ::::=: :::::::: -----·n:ili1:si ::::::::_ 
al,"'~'~j-------- ----·--·· 1,00,Sl0.1 ---------
~lll.~.HI 4,0lq.Gl .••••• __ 11 ,4!19,008.1 48,.,.97 
------.----- -------~--------- -------------·r·-------!!tO.OO -------- .......... ~.~9.1fo ------·---!.11,7'00.41 3. H.'l.:Jl.......... 7.343,431.87 ------------
R,C£1!'\,00 ·--·-- ·-----· 1R2,126.111 ---·--------
8,'\)11,110 ------ ---------- 33,001.(77 -----------
ltl!l.7:l 15.32 ---- 213,111.83 1,118.18 
8,281.111 ~-~ !!:!0.11 1,1)15,013.1(1 S..1<1'7 .II:? --------
' !'.!l!.!!31i.51 ~.1!!0.71' ASO.a. * Ul!,S78,766.57 624,2!15.10 
ln~lrlrntal Ororratln.r Tto•NJUI' 
c 
~~ 
.. a ..... j - . 8 !~ !~ c ... .-? ... c- .. 
C-~ ~ e~ 
..... -- . .. !::t '::C'I: , .. ... c .. ... .::. .. o,.. s,Q 
~ ~ :; "-
··------- t r,r.W.~t tr.<l. ~ S SIII.~14UQ 
~:&<.3:m ·2:213:~- --i:~:~~~-- ra,&.~:~ --2:m--:ai 
--------- 8,871.91 m. ~.87\I.GG ~5.oo 
::::::: 1s:7i& ---7io:ii -i~:is~:i5 ·-i~m~ 
---------· !1,1111.!() 113.00 L'i,!:!2.81 3,(•~>0.~ 
------- 410.'7'1 -------· !,1129.. !~2.fil 
!Y/1.&'1 20,{Wl,fj 3U ,a> 23,'102. • 11,811!,!8 
--------~------,----. ____ l _________ f _____ _ 
--------- 41JS.r7 ll!S,ln 7!1.11 -------
--------- r7.1t! ~.{JI) ••r.m !n .211 
-------- H,I¥)J.r7 13.~ e,<ro.w. m.~ 
:::::=: "'i:~:ii ----75:-~--;:?r:.G:tr~l-·"isi:i 
·-- -- Zfi.SS ----· 117!.'70' ..... - •• -
·-----·-· ------- --------- - 71.81] ________ _ 
!'.H .4!1 71.1111 4 .~~ l!O.r.il 23,4g 
--------- llfl.41 16 21) fnll .l!3 ~.3! --- -------









































TAbLE 6A-RAILWAY OPERATING RE\'ENUES-EAR.~ED WITHIN THE STATE 








Iod..Jeotal Or>t'l'allnr; Hevtn\IQ 
.. ere. 
Joint Facl'JIJ Oroeratln~r 
R6NOUes 
..= ~ "2 
! ~=- • ~ :-
=~ .Si f -=~ s ~., ~~£ =.2 .,.._ = a:! 0 ~~o.:: ILr e:: .-
·- oo • -== . ~~.g h•E ..;:. t r.-"" = _ ... z ~ -:r;~.. -"":" r.: - ~- t ·a." - .. • ... ".. • ~ ;. 
~; ~ f~t ~ ~oe !:: ~. ¢.:!0~ eot 
t=- p.. p:; ::'1 Eo CJ 13 t-0 E-
1 Atc:hlloo, :ror ... h & Santa Fe Ry .••••••• ~ 1,2!iiUlO$ :m.01 ........ $ lc#l.52l$ 23,!16.3.5.; :$ ::s.ru~u~~-----------1·--·-····· -----------~ 1.531.~1 . •. ~~ 
2 Atlantic ~orthern Railway_______________ IIO.IIol'.~·-·---- ···---- ·------- ----··--· - 00.3:! ··--···-- --------· ............ lS,!h7 .23 
3 Chic-ago, Uurllogton & QuJocy R. R ..... ~0.'-iO.!!O 32,00'1.:ll .......... 145.~ 18,061.1'il 27S,9ii.58,$ 26,251U6$ 10,21:1.67, IG.OI5 .7ll ]S,7'.!1,23ll.l~4 
• Chicago C.reat Western R. R............ . 21.SU.19 l!tili.UI ........ 9-12.49 8,1U.31 tru,S65.t3. "!l3.m ~··~ .&J ·~~0. .11 1 1 1~.~:.!l,'76.J.'I 
l'i ~~~~on Olty & l't. DodgeR. R-------- ........... . -------· .................. ------·--· ............. ---···---- .................................... . 
fl Ohlrago, Wllwaukl!l' &. St. Paul Ry.____ 48,.75.00 13,1;03.4'; $ 357.00 10,86'!.29 23,2i\l.81 :w.~.4\ 178.~.63 16'\.117 \71!,6>7.!16; 2tl,1!'!<,3.>•.11 
7 Ohlraro & North. Western Ry............ 32,1!01.11 .................. SU,800.70 29,070.117 2ll3,Sl-l.U 6,00.'-llll 1!.406 .~i .. ~.37'l.M, 3:!,4'!1,fi!l6.32 
R fnlk&JtO, St. P., Minn. & Omaha Ry. ol,OOG.OO ···----· ........ .......... m.82 17,181.41 8,700.&~ 3,:l;!l .:l7 3.U,It\ 1,f..'l7,1'6.1.2l 
9 Chlca,ro. Rock Island & Paelnc Ry...... f.!l,<llO.:t~ 7,i!ll.&l ••• - ••• 13,600.54 17,17Ul5 :n>,616.6il 1,6i9.0'~ 171.61 1,5o7.38 28,2:l3,00S.77 
10 St. Paul & Xan.•as Oity 8. L. H. R ................................ --------· ........................................................ .! .............. . 
11 Colfax ~orthero RanwaY----------······ 73:1.00 ............................ --------- 739.00 ·-········ ........... ........... 111,2r.o.10 
1'! Tho•. ,y. Griggs R. R. Property ................. ·---·---· ......................................................................................... . 
13 Colfax Consolldaled OoaL .............. ............................................................................. ................................. . 
U Ilav,, RoC'k I~tand & !'<orthwesteru Ry... 8.!'iJ6.!•5 .......... ........ 70.50 J,m.os ll.f:3'1.(f! ........... ~. '<'.'fl.!l!i •ii:!,lt!fi.M .............. . 
tr. Great :-.'onbem Rallw&J---·--·--------· 2.27S.!ltl · 2611.42 ........ 3,702.02 2,1t.l5.66 9,®.97 ........... 27,3'17.&1 '27.S1J7. Ill 1,0'.'7,~~~.~ 
Ill llllnol! Central Ra!lroad.................. 21,837.74 ·•·---·~--, ........ l,tll3.8i ~.:tl7.m 9$,1•'0.68 ........... 1!6.40 "126 40 11,5116,(1Ail.4S 
17 nuhuqua & Sioux City RaJtroad ....... --------~- ------· ..................................................... ..................................... . 
l8 Manc:hefter A Oneida Railway............ l!IR.OO ·-···-- ----· ·-----· ---·---· l!!S.OO ..... - ... - ........... ........... 211,1»7 .~ 
111 MlnneapoUs &: St. Lou.l9 Railroad....... .1!,7!'1.00 1,!!72. ........ l,!llkl.Br. 4,6'<>.r" 26,084,4! 1!0.63 13.7'1 '1,, 1~ 7,SIJ1,~5.1.J3 
10 )lu!!("atlne. HurUogton I; Southern R. R. 2.'7ll6.00 .......... ........ ell9.i16 5,1f/6.tr. 9,1)00.80 · ---·~-- ........... ·-----· liH,lS6.U 
!I Tabor & Xorthtm HaU.-ay .. ____ ....... 188.00 Mi. Oil........ :u;o.r.o ---------- n:;.so --···-··- ···-··-- ---------· 34,7111.57 
ft :Union Padlle Railroad ..... ----------· 15oU13 '1!.1.81 8.43 6:!.!3 1!11.01 !!.701.30 ISII.I'>i at.U :lllll,ta t15,GIIR.Iie 




t 81J>.4B t8J,IIIIi,fli3 IH2,M!.UI !l.lOl,lUi!. ~~ 5277.947.61 t131,f30.~ ti.S,'tl\" ."e,.llll,llel, 7HI.ll:! 
TABU; 7-RAII,WAY OPFJHATI~G BXPKNSJ·;s-~;~TIHE LI~Jo: 
PART l-.\:'IIOli::-i1' OF ON:RA'l'I~<O RXI'F.-:\Sf.~ l>l'HI:\lo n:Mt .\~D OPERA'l'I"O IL.\'1'10. 
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. . I . L I I A .. '1'. II S. F. Rr-------· ~ ~,117S,'l"U.VI $ 43,~-,.;.~.W .. S 8,Uc;,543.<~ .• ffl,!ltl,71G.!'1 1$ bO,OOS."'' ~ 3,Pil,(r2:" •• !!1'< li13 ,2:!1.!'!i Q1•11l ,ll'A,Cin.l~ 78.t?;~ 
2 Atlantle !\'orthf'nl Rr--------- 15,413.41 -1,5G!.tl(l lr.o.n 19,!!t;.Zi'............. . 1,~.,;; ............. 41,272.4! w.l2'ic 
s o., 11. .t Q. R. R----------- 20,7m.~.25 sr.. 7r,,us.r.t• 2.!67 ,lJrr. .r.-, re,.,-;;,r{.:~.r;;i 1,003,8'!1.01 c .277 .l!oc.7s sw.m.r1; L."6, m, 'ltG.lO• '16.87% 
4 v"tll<'a~ Great Wetrm ,R. R.- s.~o.OO>.IIol 5,;o;,i'.~ .. ~ ofll,oc;r•.;c w.~.2111.w. li2;11..ro tli;.<;,007.!-I P,$•!.5!! lll,t7t,tti.t~j87JD7c:, 
6 ll . O. &: Ft. D • .R. R---··· --~--------- ···---------·· ·-----·---· ---····-----•----------· .............. ---··---··-- ............... ·---
0 c., l\l. &: !'t. 1'. Rr------·· 11l,iffi.,,&"4.1i> a;,t-'7 .• Wl.83 z.~J.ro.oo (.11,CGS.•J:os.r~·~ tm•.&t;2.t>! s .. •.:.t.2al.19 J:..,,rr..!-1.2:' 1:J,r.oo,n~G.-t~• ~.£17%. 
7 IJ. & X. W. RT··---------·· 19.3:13,~.'4:! 8'\.~.fr.Q.l\i 1,S1S,(;tj.22 GJ,IJ'oG,';1S.16 P'Zl,039.7~ S,i~,li'.Jfl.~!l l!!I,GCS.lrl ll!r,19l,ISI.l7 51.f>.S% 
!" C .. St. P .. :W. 1: 0. RJ".... 3.~.~.5; 5,f•ll.r.!!.OI 4<:10,4;;:;,';7 1!,8f<:',700.79 1SC.bf>t.27 Sl'l,SlO.m !7,412.07 22,1!ff1,((ii).81 liQ.~ 
9 G •• :R. J. '=· Padlle Rf .. ---· 11~<;W.~.4!1 !5,100,701.12 2,140,255.21 f1!.l!ll,.~20.2< <0)',010.19 2,,li,SO.W ~J6,0>:i.02 00,7•J),'li!G,IIl ~l.a:t,;, 
10 St. P. l: l\'. C . .C::. LineR. R. -------····~- ......................................................... ----·--·· ............. -------··-- ....... . 
11 iMfax Sortbero RallnT---·- a,4~.71 :!,9'.!0.25 1&1.91 H.~r.s.w·-----··---· 1,<12.37 ............. ZI,70l.!!Z 12S.ZS';C 
1~ ,,,o;;, \\'. Grlu~ R. R. Prop. -------·----· ·-----··- ......................... ..-••• , ... ------- ........................... ·---··--··~-----· 
~! ll~~~I.c.;..n~ ~~.aLRT~:::::: ::::::_:::~::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ·:::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::: 
15 Great Xontw:rn Rall ... f .. ---- 13,1Sll,ll:!?.63 19,!,l:~,S.M., l,ICS,SI!\ .12 ~2.t;to,!(().ll!l 1,2:20,516.91> 2.m •• r.-..tl r1~ ,11C.!1 79,r.liJ,(c;.(.Uj 7G.tJ!I'i< 
16 llllnol~ 1)-.ntral R. R........... 1'0,5&;,117 .v.' Sli,!!36,119.Gfi !,314,1>61 40 w,t&,W'. 7~ 9fr., '07!?.00 3,(1..; ,4 ... f.o~• 4'.13,7HI .tr..: 11'•,12:•,!1l'!.l::!j 76.03o/c 
17 OubuQue & Slou.'t City R. R ... --~---------- -------------1·---------· ···-··--···· ........................... ·----·-- ------------·--J-····--· 
1:- )I an. & Oneida Rr .......... - 5,•00.&; 1 •. ~.20
1 
Sll7! Ill' 11J.11!!.43 -------··- 1.12:!. 4!1............. 24,1! • .(1,6"•• :!>.Chic 
JP ;\llnn. &: St. Louis R. R ...... ~. 2.~.· ,451.0: !,9'.!J,It;3.8:1 !!!ll.i03.1l 7.~1S,il.7 . f.l 3,1S3.56 4-~,T.tl.l;;! 4,~1').71 13,337,7t«J,-'Oj., IV,7t'i(; 
20 MD!., B. & S. R • .R------· 5:!,~. 111 30,ra.t,foll fl,7~!l.ffJ ~ifi.llfl, lll ............. 14,07•.41 ............. Wr,1311.f7r()I,J&k 
21 Tabur & Xorthem Ralhrar.4.. 7,tr.2 . ~1 8,778.l!2 66.1!1, lt.i.1W.l1 ............. :1,237.•!! ----------- OO,II';V,'7r., 1¥\.1('%, 
!:! t:nJon P&l'lftr Rallroad .. ~---- ll.!m ."n>.l2 !!2,373,736.71 1 ,liM ,4lr!.lr. 32,U<>.3.'!1•.1 2, H7 ,R,.i,87 ll.JO'~.i"l!•.l! r.:.!.CI.'Il.&~ 73,rm,!e' .1G: GUlf:~ 
!3 Wahlt:'tt RallUY --·-·------ ~ •. :-o,toZT.~- 12,!1>~,94-~.tc~ 1,8i'8,211!.!7 _ U,O'I'~G.~ __-owr~ 1 , 'm,Yl7.f~• Ll,l!ll.lr.: 48,()1).2:r..21
1
1i:l,21% 

















































TABI£ lA-RAlLWAY OPI-JRATI:\G EXPE:\SES-WITHI=" THE gT.\TJ.; 
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t f & ·= 
e~~ .. 
-~= .§ 
- ~ i . 2!= - ~ ::~~ 
.\tehls<m, ToJlt"l;a &. Santa F•• Ralh•ay $ :u'.t.517.!'Z $ 3i'S,i'f!l.Cl• ~ 26,1:'.!1.11 ~ ;;.4 ,518.:">6 ........... S !ll.~r.7.G'· ~ :!,6.t.l.SS $ t.~!>(l,5.'lll,:P:. lll .w«· 




C~hk8go, UUrllu~rton & Quirlt'y R•llroo•l !!. i.<~,ll1!1.2't t,~'i!l,t~.4:; $.l!I,GIZ.I•2 1<,ZIZ,OC(I.3'i ~711,&8.91 631.~117.!-.~ W,Ooli.~ lll ,tl'7,1'•1.tl3 ~~.!fl.'/(, 
Chkftleo Gn•at W._,.,.to:rn Railroad........ 1,91~,300.61 !!,fll:;_r,t5.22 ~I'G,tt,!O.;,; :i,41~,1fl2.S3 0'2,176.00 3.;(1 ,1-!~1 .70 •l,,~l .tt3 ll,lr.:J,!Io. ~V.It:.."j"~ 
:\Juwn t7ity & Ft. Dodeu Roilroa•l .... ----·--··---- ·------------ ••••• ------- .............. ------··-- ···------- ----···-- ..................... .. 






C:hir111:•1 & ~orth Wr•tem Railway...... 4,16.!,126.70 7.33'~.1100.7:! 4ll3,51.>.31 J:!,~M> , 13tl.31 310,011.~ 1-o!~~.c:ns.~i 30,',.-•'i."-'1 2li,2!MI,~I.Ill 7/l.OIY_k, 
t'hl., St. I'., )Jinn. & Omaha Ry .. _ :!'>l,{l.ii.JO 31\!,:!13.al :lt,lllti.<,a Rl:i,!-.o/.!.03 15,401.2!1 111,411.:.1 1.!"'1.~1 l.lfl7,1'v'.,. r.., 1\.~ .m t;;, 
Clhh·ftRO, Ru1·k I•lnntl & Pod fie Rnlh1 a~· 3,bii,I'MI.S7 G,:t!I,OI~.H ()4:;,!113.71 12,5.51.~"00.9'2 201,~.20 71t!,400.3:! toG, I!II ,H Z4 ,lli'7 ,131.W llli.:!.t;': 
St. !'ant & K. C. Shorr l.lne R. R ........................................................... -------- ··--------- --------- ------····- ------
l:nlfax Xortlwm Rall\lOY................ &.4~1.71 !!,!1'29.~~ Jt;ll.!ll H,n3.6.1......... .. 1,71'!.3i ----··--·· ~l.iOl.R! IZ' .::O'\');;, 
12 ' l'lwma' \\, Gr1ggs R. R. l'to(ot'!'fl)' .... ------·-····· ------------- . .......................... , ........................ ·-------. ............... • •••••• • 
13 t'ulfax l'on•olldate-1 Coal·----······· ·-·--·----· --·--·-··- --··------ ------·----· ........... -~·---...... ---···· -----~-· .......... . 
11 llllvl'ni>Ort . RHI'l.; hlnnrl &: X . \\' , 'Ry ... ___ ....... ·---- ·-· ·-·-····--· ____________ ! ........................ -------- ----······-- --·-··· 
15 Grtat .Northml Railway .... ____ ..... .. ,fl!t,:li<;,S;l !!l>i,lt'.tJ.m W,M .4-'i 411,65:!.~ l,:e:;.H 2!1,126.31 725.111 i':l'I,IR\.ll6 77 .71~ 
til lllinul• Uentra'.. Raflr~ad.................. 2,017 ,ll:r; •. ~I S,J:J't,SIO.OO 211,8ol8.07 5,::..'0,1fl0' .171 00,667 .IS 11Jl ,'l33.H :.!l,:lrJo).lO 11,4t':l,ll5, 14 !l6,8iTQ 
17 J•ohiiQUe &: Slon:c {:ltJ Rallroatl ••••• - ·-------· ·-----····· ···---··-·· --·--··---- --·--·--- -~------· ------ --···---····-- ....... . 
18 )lao~h.-..tPr A: on~la R111l.-cay..... ... • li.Cl".o.s;; 1,!!2;.20 s.-~.o.' tii.IW.t3 ---------- 1.1~.4~• ------- ~.!•J3. r.~ P.U:•r.;, 
J:J Mlnn~a. Jlf). Us & !>,t. Louis Railroad._ .. _ 1,lt'l!,77'!.r" 1,1il.u,J00.4i 1:11,(·'~. 18 3,:C:>~!,II:"' .. ~ .4~----- 23i ,01r-.•. t6 ll. ,1(<1.52 t1,1~ll ,ooi>'3 .r.8 SJ.Ir. .•c;(, 
!0 Mu~ .. llurllnrton k Southern .R . R. ... 6!!.~i6.1P:• lln,liGt.tr> tl,7r~ .O'.I ro.~'Xl.fl ------· 11,(1;1).4.' ------- l!l!1,100. •7tl\l.l~ 
21 '1'11hur & :'\orthPm Rall\\'1)'.............. 7,452.2G 8,773.!•! ro& .. U!' tii,IM.ll ........... 3,237,&!1 ·····-···· l'l,Gro ,1~ 1''\,40'i< 
!:! Union 1'adllc Hallroad ................... , ~7.1111.23 "11,4.'J.I.I17 ll,fi.T.' ,n 12i-,ll!l3.3'.! ".C.':«.i.~ H,s;u.oo \.'1<•.37 tl!!l,!m .;1 1~.1!1~ 






Total ................... .. 
~---1----1-~~- ----- - ------ -· --
r,!D.:!':..0,7J!I.1S t:l-'\,cr.3,383.1U ,Gll,113.8l '.~O.!W.1 t97'l.r.G.S!! $-I,!IO,t:U.tO ~1,7(11!,R! tJI1:t,l!U,r£41i .H 8ii.Q8% 
TABU: 8- SJ<:CI:HITIJo;!:) llf<~Ul AS 1~\'Y.:ST.\11-:~TS 
1'.\RT 1- Sf:l 't'RI'I1t;S Ill' .\o.\ -1:.\HI<I t' It .\:'Ill C'.\IIHII-:H 1'0.\fi' ·\.\J l''o .\ F t'll.l.\'l't\11 WI'!' II HI'.~PII\l>P..\'1' . 
. \'on· l'nrrl•·r l'omr•nnlt'S 1'11rrl•·r (,«HIIPIIIIIP8 
l'h•l~t~l ! 'IIJ'II!~I&;t•l l'lt•lg .. l Ull&>ll'llirl'll 
~ .. _ .. .. -.. ---~- ... -:'t.., "" -"" ;;~::r ~!~ .... Nfllh\M)' c .. ml•nuk• I 0,.::: 0 .. .. =~;; ~~ ~ t:. ~"' -J: 0 c.;,;..,: 
8~i .: .... ~-- ... - ~0 ~..,J~ =- ~c~ ---co .; c: ~ .: c ·- cC' •: c.=o "' ... ~;~~ ...... ~=T " ~£~~ ,.f .. §-::;; ~,;: ... c ....... ..,I' 
~=-~ 
~I I ... E-:, ... =..," o-2 ... : ..... .:... - :'1 o-2 !-€ x-~··:,., 0 .. ........ _ ... ~-==~ 0'-' c• c :,..., ~ ... ;: ::: t. 
Mdlii!On, 1'1>!K'Io.B & ~Mota Ft~ Rr .. -. $-1,!:17 ,C••.I.OOt :il.lO,(•.IQ.()(ri$ ·&1 .~<1S,!I'.!r~ '<1:',11.!0,:.23.&1 ~ !9,1~!•,S33.S3 ~ ~. l'!%,l~oll..Q';-$!2(l,a:!S,el l .lll l$ '(1,121,530.8:' 
! A.tlautlr .:.o·onbr .• ". 1 R111J.•·ay ........................ ............... -~- ----------- •. ·------. ...... ------·---- ----:------ ····-----··· ·····-·.·---· ..• a C'hl.-ago, JlurUucton 6.· Quloo·y R. R.... ............. ............. ll,~J,U2 .06 6,7l!O,licili.39 ~.l;';',l~!>.v~ !l,!il7,iH,Ji,; l:'r,li!l,2l!l).tr, 10,417 ,'!(1'1.~( 
~ !'hlraro 11rtat \\'otero Hallroad...... G; , o<OO.I!() 1~,700. _ 'n~t,W:U! l!li,t:l3,42 3J,It!,!~:i.f1 lflf!,€14,4 li7 ,UL.l0
1 
U7,UI3.1H 
5 lllli'O'I ~'tty & Ft. l>oilge Hallroad.. JCOO.•~'OO . l() 100,(()).(') ............... ·----··---· ........... _ .. --·------ ---------··1-----------·--· 
! ~blcaro, ~ll~auk,'e _1.: ~~ - Paul Hy ... ---------- ····--···-·· 1,!45,,--JO.h,• ••~.Z<t).&' ---------- --------- ~.1'13 ,071 .!6j li,'i~.t.IUS 
• l, hlt'BJ:O & L\ortb '\\r~h:m Rall•ar ... -----·---- ·---·----·· ~ •• OO.(i((l.(l• lU:;,fi.AJ.{•J ·---------· ----··--- l!!,mii,!S'I. t:'i 12,4GU!lll.J) 
S Ghl., :o-t. Paul, lllnn. ,\: Omaha R;v ...................................... _ •• _____ , ____ ............. ----:--·--·· ~-~.t(IJ.I1)j at~.l'rOO. I.oJ 
II t)blu~:o, Rod: blaool k Pal'illr R;v ..... 4,8l,81l.4~ t,53J,818 •! ~.!ioJI.61 1 71i,l'31.~::! .W,&:!S,I~~.lh !fl,.;a.t,<)t!.ID 19,7SI,!'!O,OO 7,70>,l!:'l.h 
10 :-.t •. Paul 1\, ('. :--'hort Uoo R. R ..... ----------------- -----------·------····---- ............... ···-------· --------·· ·--·------·· 
11 t~llax :O.ortbnn. Rall••Y--------~-- ----- ·- -------- -------------- --------- ···---------- ------------- ------------'~-----·----· 
12 Ttlo>tnft! W. Orin• R. It , Pro&>frty_ ···--· ···- -----·· ............... '--·-··--·-- ----------- --·····-----·· -----------·· ----------· 
~! ()~~~~~-rt~~o=~~~~:;!<1<i?~~:-,;,;."R':r7: ::=::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::'::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ·::::::::::::: ::::::-.:::::1::::::~:·:: 
15 tlrent :\orthnu .HaiJ•·ay ..... ________ ~ ---------·- ........... - !i,OSl,Uo .4~ ~ ,i.SZ,!!:?3.W 1J!I,jT.',,ll!(),{l:0 )4:;,211,747 .b.,j fr..IU3,fot_>(l,ll) fJ),WJ,[oQ ,I< 
111 Illinois t~tra. I_ Rall•-a:v .... : ........... ···--------- ·---------·· 17 .~.~.CIJ~ ltl, it.t!,llll .liO ~:! .~~.VJO.{IJ 31.ro5.411.!.-cJ' r.7 ,r•J3,874 ,7Gl ril,2,;1 .l~·~.ri 
'17 llutoJqUt' .... 1-ilou."C t~ry Railroad ... - ...... ....... --·-------··----------- - ' - - ---------- ··----------- ............... IJ,Qr_.J,WJ.Q'J 2,S::O,uo.r.: 
1$ .\Janr~t~: &_ Ontlda Railway. _______ ----- ------- ............. -------·--- .:------~---- --------------1------·-··· ·--···--·-···· --·---~--"···· 
Ill .\llnnearohs J..' :--t. J,ou!,: RallrOluJ.___ ii"J.tiO .01 <l(i,((J0.00~~;;:;.334.~1 li(IC,jjj>~.QO .(!.! J~(I,OJ-'.t~• I•Jl,t•_<J,Ufl 
20 llu<. , llurlln~rton &.: l'our~m R . R .............................. ··------------ .............. -------.--. ···- ·•·------···- ............... -----.--··.---
~~ 1'abor •\ ~orthem 'Rall•·•r---------· ., ________ ·-------- -------------- ............................. ·----.. ·---· ......................... . 
2:Z t :nlon }>al'ille Hallroad ..... ____________ ----·------· ............. li,SI<l,Clr.'.B7 12,1ll,S13.6! 4 ,1<0,1•••.00 3,'00>}Ji)ll.(•_ 2:!1,!\lr.,U!. 1< 'I~,Sl:!.frl.Z'.! 
23 \\'aba!h . Ballwar.-- -------------- --------- ···----------------- ·----------- 2.S'l2.·:>33.0<J !,IIU,i\101.00 Z,'-'IZ,7f.I!J,CJ: ltS,!IJ.'i .••) - . -----·- ---- --~-
T<otal.. ....... - .... ----------- SS.r30,!11.l! ~.ll!l,OIS.43 f]i)l ,lll:!,lll&.t• l0l,tli'0,780.113 ~l().~.lli'G.33 ~7.2ro,()'itl.~' $;tJ3,8.'.j,ll13Ai tlZ7,h11,20UI 
_, ,.., 
... .... 


































TABLE 8-SECt!RITIES HELD AS I:S\'EST~IE:STS 
PART ,_SF.t:1.*RITJES OP ~1).'1-.o\Pl'ILIAT'ED COliP.o\~11':8 A!\f) 1~\'F.!o!Tlii':.'"TS IS ~F.Ct'RI11D! li.\OF. Dl'RI~i'; \ F..\R 
Ralhray C-omi'ID~ 
Son· afflUa~ ComJ•aW. 
l'nJ•Jedpi 
ID\"r~111W'nl' In 8«\Jrit~ )I .. Je 
llurlne Yur 
Pleolrf'<l 
.. .. i::. 
.:!i -~ :=~ -~ ~ --· -.: t.. • "' -..::."" • " t: • . ~ 
C_!;oo.. s,"' C!"" x"' ::• : ·~ 
c..~- .:- ~-- .:.- c.=~ .: ... 
~ 5 c :o .; 5 c :e ~= :~ 
>oi ..,i ""g~ ,..f ~"E ... i 
.. s,g ;:.E ... -.2 ~-= .. o: . .:;.:; I ~ c•CJ ~c.. • c.. o"' .~ ~:.. e 
Q.. ~ ~ ::: ~ ::: c i 
~ 1~f:·s~J::n "~:~·,.-~~---~~~:~!.:::~:~:::::~: ! .... ~:~:._~!·---~~:_- --~:~::~:.... ---~=~:~::~ ~:._~:~:: . ~:_.~:~~~·. ~~:~~~:~ 
a f'hleqo. BuriiDtrton A Quln~ Railroad ............ --- --------· ------------ ~.SNS.ooe.os •.9Gl.l45.08 11,!100,19:i.:r. fl.~s.W.98 8,9&J,m.'13 ~ Ch!Hao flrea~ Wettem Rallrolld.................... 75,1100. 83,601. 3,18&,1.50. 3,133,79e.73 1,906,000.00 1,008.~.7 1,008.~.7S 
6 li~M»n Clly .t n. Dodp Rallro.,l. .............. ·······-----· --····-·--·· ----·······--- --------····-·· ··--·-----··· ----····--· -·--···----· 
G Chl~aro, Mllwaulrf'e & St. Panl Hallway ........... ·-··--------- --····------ 1.328.83:!.22 l.'ltil!,li9l.OG •.•~.ltU.l 2,00R,(ll7. 8116,11111.r.5 
7 Chleaeo A Sorth Weotwrn ReUwa:r .. -------------- -------------- ----·--····- ~.81H.•~.l2 ~.091,404.27 916,000.lC> •ao.lSI.~ 910,85G.S. 
s CIJI~aeo. St. Paul , lllnn. 6 Omaha RJ' ........................ ----- ------- 3.~. 3,017.00 4.000.00 8,017.00 ,,!1'74.00 
11 Chlearo, Rot'lr ''land It Pl('llll' Rall•aJ'............ 110,000.00 90,000. 5,860,646.21! 2tl,31H.In 1,()16,000.0! 1.016,000.00 J,!WI,I\10,00 
10 St. Paul It 1\an•u City S. 1 •. R. R,._ .......... -----------· ---------·-- ................................ --··--------- ·-····-··-· ............. . 
11 Colfax Sortlwm Railway .... -----··· -····--····- -----------·- -----·-··· -------------- ---------····· -- --------· ·-----····-- . . ......... .. . 
lt Thoma" w . GrieP R. R. ProP«lJ'-------------- ---------· ------------ ------------· ................ -----------· ------- ---- --- -------·-· 
11 l~fax Coot!OIIdat«< Coal. ••••••••• -------·--· ·---------- .............. -----····----- ................ ·----------· -------·--·- ............. . 
1~ Dav., Roc-k llland .t North•f'lltern R,-,._ .......... ----------· ----·---·-· -------------- ............................... ·····-···---· ............ . . 
111 GI'Nit :Sortbem Railway---·--·······--··--·-·----- 1,1118,7SO. 1,830,0:.0. 17,8411. 'I'U8.02 10,t83,277.11i 8,61!,361.~1 8,0:!8,d.41 6,4G!I,007 .•~ 
Ul llllnola C.t'Dtral Railroad ................. _........... .............. .............. 1l1,007 ,<1i'2. 15,036,512.83 111,606,596.00 111.roii3,43LOO 10,633,434.00 
17 Dobuqu. A Sioux City Rallrolld .................. -----·--·---· .............. 8'10. 1.00 ----------·-· ... ·....................... .. 
18 J(ancllettn • ODPida Rallwa,-....... -------------- ........... .:.. ·------------ -------------·· ··----------·--- -----------· -------------- -------------: ::=::-.:.=..~· ::•:=:·a·:a::::::=:: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::=:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
11 Tabor A Northenl Railway ......... ----------- --·------ -----·----- -------·-·· __ ------------ ----····· .............. ···--·--·--· 
• .,..._ l'llllk a.uroaL------··------------ ••·•·• •·•·•·• uo.••· uo,106.•.17 •.•.•to. •·•·•· •·•·•·• 
• Wabub Raltwar---------------------------------- 1,.,,000. 1.00 1 ...... 00 l .... a.oo 1,1l$,'IUO. 1,11111,118. 1,flll,tn.oo 
~al.-------------·-····--·········---·----- •·•·•· .•.•·• 'm,U7,M.te 1 ........ ...... m. . •. ,..• 
T.ABLE 8-SilJCUHITIJo:R IIJo:LU AS ISVEBT~IE!'I'rS 
1'.\H'I' S. ~t:<'I'K11'1t: ... l>ll'<I'OI"t::r> 0 .. r>URJSG \'t:AR Al'OO 8f:(JllH11'1Y-" ,\:loll tri'IIY." 1~"1'.\S(J IIII ,Y.H UWNt:l> ON I'U!\~I'ICf>l,loY.Il 'I'IIHOIIIlll 






Sto..lc an•l l.onr Term 
&t'Urltl4'1! aool Olhrr lnt•n.rlbla Ow!M'<I 11\'ht Rrtlr. eo I llr 
or l'untrul~-d t:ancellt!tl Ourlnr 
\'rar 
&-c1rrlll1'8 DI•JIOtf'd D~rln.ll' Yrar 
.. - . .. " .:; -.: ~ t ~!- ' .:-= ="' :=-::..:..~.. !: " -.a•., $ooo,:&~ ,.;:~• , : .II 
• ~ ~ 0 !-.,.. ~c~ .... e-: :f .E 
:: -; - ~!::~0 g~;i -~.... • : • ; --; . ,._ _ .. .,: .... o ... 
a- ec •= ... 41.f - ··:::~ c _ .. • a. 
... ~ :§. ... ~ c! ~: ~ g·t~ ~ ~ ~ 
• c - ... -9~ .. ...... s•.=...:= 
A. c: ~ t,•- ~-- ,.,_ .... 
~ ~:i:!~-N~= •.:":~~-~~-~~~:.~~:::::~- ! ... ~:~:~. ! ... ~:~:~·~----~:~f~~~~~ -~:~~~~~~:~~-=~ --~-- !_::·~~ 
S ehJeaao, Borllnrtoa It QuiDC'J' Railroad...... 4,11117,873. ~.IW,IIOS.1 ~.346,173.N .............. ............. .............. Ill!'.! 713,(~_IJ,I.)O 
• Oh~aao G~at \\'flltem Railroad.-............ s.:JOe,r.s. 40!,715.ut e,illi. ------------- .............. .............. 111:10 ~a.•oo.oo 
5 lla8011 Ulty A Ft. I'Jod8l" Ballro .. J ...................................... ---------·---· ............................ ------···---· ___ : ••••• ·-·--····----
• <'hl~aco, )IJJwaull:ee &: St. Paul RallwaJ'...... ~7 ,450.00\ 8156,5811.tl 3111,&.asl •.• _________ .............. .............. 111'.!2 2fi,MI1,40'7 ·• 
7 Chleaao A North Wswrn Railway__________ 119,000.00 tl,'79'7.0f. 81,51;8.'1& .............. .............. .............. 11122 · li,fJ21,JIIII.OO 
8 Chleaao, St. Paul, llloo. It Omaha Ry.... 5,000.00 5,017.at'' 5,187.001 .............. · -·- · ···-··· ·--·-···---· 1922 271.800.00 
II l.'h_k&IO, Rot'li: _llland .t; Padfte RallwaJ'.-- 5,5111S,US.ta 1,083,47~.r.j r.li,GIIO.II& ···-·---·-· ----·····---· ··--··--···-· 1922 7,318.W3.73 
10 St. Paul .t i:an•u Cit)' 8. L. R. R,._,.__ ·-·-----· .......... - ••• ----------·--'·-···------· ---··--··· --·-·····---- .... ...... . ........... . . 
!! CEf:F~r.s~r:::~~:~-==:_ :======== :::::::::::i~~===:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::.::~~=:::: :::::::::::::::: 
14 Da.-.. Hoek I•land A Nortb~ RJ' .................. - ... L ............. • .............. ·-·---·-····· .............. ·····--· --· ·----· ···-···· · · · · · 
15 H,.at Sortheru Reltwa,-••••• -................ 9,!1N,811i.771 8,8118,10t.78 8.MO,«l8.116 2,a)l,8215.00 2, 142,27:.. Ui 2,H2,:r.'6. H 11122 4,78'1,3011.00 
liS lllloot. l"'ftltral Railroad.._ ....... -........... 1,U8,800.00 l,'IUO,OIJ7.00 -J08,98G.OO 22,B,M.80 lii,!113,74P.8DI17,0117,7'1n. Varlout I 3,874,!116.00 
17 Dubuq~ It 81oux "'"' ........ _____ --------'--------- --------·--------- ·---------- --------- nnnnnr------·-
18 ,lland~Htn A ODelda Railwa)' •.• __________ --------'------··---· ----·------~---···-----· · - ····-----· .............. ···-·--·· ·--------
1~ MloMafiOtit A a. Loahr Rallm..t ..... ------ ·--------'-------· ·---------- ---·----- ---------- ------------- ·~ MS,tlt.eo 
::0 liU-tiM, Burtlqtoa " Southern R. Jl ...... -------~-···--·-·-· .............. --··---- ---.. -··· ----· ·------- ----··-··--
~ r.~ ~':rt=ro~~~~::::::::::~: ·ia~iii~a:·· ·i:416:w:e -.ii:e:m:M ·r.:M5~a:oo ·1s:iro:oa:ii ·ii:-s&i:Dt!:-· ·v&rtOu.· ·--4Di~:oo 
!S Waha•h Rallwa:r ....... _____________ 1.9116,G. 1,.,017.00 1,.,831. • ........................... ···----····· \"arlocu 3,U7,bi.OO 
---1- --- -
Total----·······---·-····-··--·-- ._,,lilt,as&.Ol ,ee&,... p$,782,8111.11 tll6,1!a,M.15. 1,21!1,t0!.3& ,48J,Q, .......... 
1
t6f,008,N2.151 
"'f1,S31i,OO(l Prior llftl bonds of ~- ('etral B. B. Co .. written off, J•n>pr.rty 1101d undtr foree._,.._no tefllq rmee llfto. 
















































TABLE 9-CQ:.\IPA.IUTIVE GE~ERAL BALA~CE SHEET-ASSET StDE 
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.\., T. & i'. F. H)" .•••••••• '$ (;7; ,3t1,101. n ;-;. :!,501 ,001.12 $ 3(13.2"2 ••••..••••• ) 3,2'i5,::!17. 2.> ';i :!!I ,i'l~.!Jli .'ill:' 31. .lllll,Oi2.ll3 :;-1:!,~7;, .~11.33 t :t~ ,;;;o,OCt~.l" 
2 Atlontfc Xorthern Ry .•.•• HI ,'.!00.11:1 .•••••.••..•.•• , ............. -.·········· .•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• ·······-----................................ . 
:$ c .• B. & Q. R. R......... ;.:t;,131,S10.211-············· ••••••..••••• ~ 5i.!t:.3.00 93,~.71 :ll.:~l.()"'.?.'-1 1,~\16,737.3;! 6,1Sl,(16(Ui 1,717.~1.10 
4 c. G. w. H. R............ e~.Oto,s:oo.s:; ••••••••••••.. ..••••..••••• ........... 112,sn.r.o t.&.!O.:t.!-;.23 :!.'l,ot..J.ts 212,SHd~ tlit•.ll;~~.o:; 
!i lf. C. A. Ft. I>. R. R... ·H,'15l,;;f2.4G --·······----'-·--··-······ ........... 16,016.!'El lllll,(l()l.l.tlO ·····-··---··· ............................ . 
6 C., ll. 11.: St. 1'. Hr...... 10il,77<!,~.!8.23l .. ····--···-+·····-······ ........... 3,4W,l00.U 3.'17:!.1~1.3~ l,SI7,00().00 52'1,$.6-i 6,m,tHS.tl4 
i (.'. & X. W. Ry........... l;•i,737,il!9.31>, .............. 
1 
............. 40,01~.21 Ui,&l3.56 l~,Oitl,lll.i.H 21;;,07:!.50 5:!'2,3:ll'.w 2'(),116.81 
" o .. St. P., ll. &. o. Hy. ~.S3'1,3S2.JJ .............. ............. :121.01 :m,42'.!.03 212,:;no.oo 13'7,000.00 .............. 3-l,!m.l\7 
!I C .. R.I. & P. Ry...... ••• :M,40'J,2:7'.!.46 !1.470,S;l.!!G' ........................ 3,310,9Sj.52 2'i,O'ZI.l31.(;9 22.831,!~·J.U 13,501.61 21,:ii1,735.61 
ll :~~;~i~;r:1:~~1 ·:.~:m:~ ;;;~;;~=~ij=~~~~j~jm ~j~j~:=~~ ~~~==jjj:~m :~~m~m==== ~=m:=~~~~==~~=~~~~~=:~:=::,m~m~~=j~m 
1;, tlreat l\orthem Ry........ U2,2N,/.>R.H Sli,471.HI ~.u ~.!l&>.i4 4,3i7,:-.!10.2S I~>Ui:3:l,121.10 26,7$7,mo.GO, 1,6i3,316.ol3 l:;,m•!,6ll.l-'O 
110 Illinois <'••ntrul R. R .••• _ :!~'\,2."..1,!118.0'1 ...................................... 1.&23,8:i6.1i 37,6l1,1U.74 li,:!63.~>i7.24 16,614,'lH.GO 11G.71fl,ll!l.2'~ 
17 Dub. ~ !l. 0. H. H...... s;;,~,G'iO.!i'l .............. 2,600,068.21........... .............. 2.b3ti,H0.6l............... .............. f,l,~~l.r.'.! 
1~ Man. & Onelllu Hy. ....... 1:l6.763.0t .............. ---····--···· ......................... ···----········ --·--··-·····-· .............. ···-········--
!!> .moo. A: St. L. R. R....... ti.i,3l:i,3·U;.20 S·.!3.00 ........ :.... 19.1.00 W,Ot3.19 300,434.81 ............... ··--···------ 41,09l.!l>! 
~'Q llu~ .• B. A: S. R. R....... 1,3.".0,007. 73 ...................................... -············· ........................................................... . 
~~ Tabor &. Xorthrrn Hy..... lll,!l00.82 ...................................... ---------·-- .............................. ·---·--····-'·····-······--· 
~2 l"nlon Paellln Rullr""'l.... 3'i.3.1·o· 1.5GI.2~ l,e7.47 •••••••••.••• 7.m . .u; 3i8,1m.92 12'~.!161,1("' . . 23 81.SI'l,j7".01 1,:;·!(1,7!JI.!'.G
1
. 12.071,ttH.GS 
23 waha~h Rall~uy........ ... :!:!t,:no.~1.~ --······------ 1,577.i>tl lk'JO.SI l.OCXI,4().).01 1,7:li'l."to.:n 72.1,i61.oO .............. s.~.···n.r.• 




TABLE 9-coMPARATIVE GENERAL .BALANCE SHEF;T- ASSET SIDE 
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.\trhfson. TO!l('ka & S F. Ry ......... $ 377, lGU( $ 40,8i'>6,6W.50 ~ 3,1$,066.00 ~1.000.~ ............. ~ ~ ,:Jrlll,lll7 .~ $ Sl7 ,n·I,J9!1.6l f 46,002,718.3-1 
:.: Atla.ntle !l'ortbern Railway ....................................................... -----····· ••••••••••••• HI.!OO.!t.1 ll(),lC.S.O'J 1,138,"' 
3 CNca.:o. Bur. &; Quincy R. R-----··· 256,510.00 4,474.~.3.'\ :r.!l,446-73 ........... ~ :;!7:;,oo r~l,!l()l,().l11,00 OOI,GcJ.I,l71.117 23,239,877.00 
~ ChiCI~O Grtat W~-ter:1 R. R ....... _., 501.00 790,238.(1() 2,!00,4:iS.73.---······· ............. 1:!7,1lm,13l.OC 1~U,481,727.6l 2,5oi!1,.Jt».bl 
;. :Ua.son CitY &. Ft. n. R. R .............................................. : ••••• ····-····· ............. 4~,007 ,;.-.s.54 15,006,866.07 I ,Cll3.47 
II Cblt-aro. Mil. & l>t. P. Rr. ·-·--·---- &i'i ,211.1>1 000,579.:::: 43:i, Cl)().OO 447,737 .iii ............. 6+i,!112.lfl7. 'i'U tll'l,472,:tro.ll '3,~.1~"n. 41 
7 Chll'llgo & ·~iorth w,·-t~rn Rr........ 3,'110.575.93 liil,TiO."'' .............. ····-····· :.'!l,fl'd.34 ~73,710,47~.8'2 171,032,80!!.12 1,7r.7 ,5Pil.70 
<: C., 1:\t. P., Minn. <o\c 0. RY····-···· .............. ---··--········ .............. ·-------· 8,{))7.!11 87,.->IS.1r>3.8't Fo7,0C-J0,11t!.G7 IAA,'7!\I.II'.! 
l• Chicago, Roelt Nand & P. RY------ 13>.38~.00 !11.100.00 1~4.896.28 ••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 363,~,8;).1.~ 361,120.185.21 '131,3IJO.Go~ 
W St. P. & l\; C. S. L. R. R .••• ___ -····--······· ............................. ··--····-·· ---·········· 13,:;13.~~-'" l3,1'liJ,515.70 r£,'151,!!1\ 
11 Coital. Northern Rr ············-····· •.....•...•... ----~---······ ......................... ··--------··· • :.u.oo lit:..Sil.---·----···· 
e Tho~. W. Grflfll' .. R. R. Prop ....................................... :........... ···-··-· ---·······•· ;,;,t()Un ;;;, 1()1.!11 ·······-······ 
1!J Colfa:oc Cono;olhlateol OoaL ••••••••• t .............. -----·········· .......................... ··--·----·· !10,!1'21.2.1 lr2,1Y,....II'J "1!,0:17.~ 
H Dav., Roclc y,.Janit & X. w. Ry ....... ·····-·····-· ··-·--······:; •••••.•••••••••••••••. •• ···-··------ ::,~..1'!,!'£.1.1•1 3,r ..u,mli.!l7 'l,lil5.!!3 
16 Great l\ortho-m Railway ••••••• -...... I.t~.7'l0.00 R,~2.i.~.~ 87'..!,5().1.00 iG.'-'t!-fe 1.1:vl,:?'2:"!.1l'2 IM,~,(IIJI.:)' 871,?74,!lM.m 12,!l'23,!5.'),171 
16 Jlllnol;; C\>ntral Railroad ....... _..... 51,060.00 7,47:!.~'1Q.~J 7,510,&;0.58: ••••••• _.. 1,::21.:-.o J<;-.!,11't).~.77 4:;J,i1111,127.96 00,3'!i.744.111 
11 Dtlbuque & Sioux City R. R....... 1.00 ............................ , ........... ···-··-···· l0,'!6.1,001'.1Y.l 10,1G:r,;;i5.41 14011,033.52 
I' ll.anche•~r & 0DO"i•la R.y._ __________ ............................. ---·---· -··· ---·--··-· -··-···-···-· 1!l6.763.()1 l:ltl,l3'1.76 1021 ?:'t 
19 Minn. & St. LoWs Railroad .......... ---·······---· ···-·····--···· .............. ····-··-·· ............. w,7l\-,,m7.r.7 r.;,-.oJ.'t.lll.m •IJ.:!f,6.!11_• 
~ '!us .. Bur. & Somhem R. R ....................... ----·-········· ............. .! ........... -······---·· 1,3-".0,Iffl.'i:l I,317.~U.i!l1 2.:!. ... 2.87 
21 Tabor & Xorthl'rn R; ................ ·····-··-··· ............... ·-·······----!.--···-··-· ............. !It ,(Hil.lf~ 91,00/J.~ ---···- ······· 
!'..! Fnlon Pa~fllt" Railroad ••••••••••••••••• ~.007.&">6.2'1 100.366,500.11 Jlll,lffl.llll.····---·--· ............. 7:!tl,i".SO,r.SO.t411 n·.l.77~.3:!'.!.~l a.n~.3'!!!.17 
~ Waba.sh Rall'll'a)".-............... ___ . l!!,IS7.S8 1.00 l,300,S.3.7;; ---······ 4,01J0.00 231,1H,!.fCJ.:~ 2'.!11,7:.3,915.70 1,~•7,r.>3.1t! 
. -----

















































TABLE 9-cO;\fPARATIVE GE~ER:\.L BALANCE SHEET-ASSET SIDE 
P.~·~c~RRF.~~· ASSETS 
"" c " "' .. " ..9' "' ;:; ~ .,- £ "' .. c.c " c ..._"':0 ''7 c " e ~=C) e Q. ';~ C>~="--,., ;:,. .. C.Q- c..-c c 
.,~ .... "" =.t:: ., ., CJ:; ~ !:4 .... .,!:f.! ~~~.a c"' .. ~4: .2 "'e ::"Ei .c I eir <>C. ~ Ct: .c!'s.c ~ 1:>0. =e .. .., ~E,g ~"" .:oe "' .s .. "- .. 8 en t- z 
., 
" ;: ~~~ ., . 
CCCI -..: 
.!!g.;: .!!=: 
~~ 'is-t ;r- .. _ ...
~!i' ;;:; "' 
1 A., T. & S. F. Ry .•••••••••• $ 38.100,~-~ ···········-· ••••••••••••• $ 268,009.19$1,120,GS1.SS ~ 4 ,:!15,7.18.42 ~ 1,349,53.'1.97 $ 7,'170 ,~0. 38 $25,103,183.81 
2 .\tlantle Northern Ry .•••••• 428.33 •••••••••••••• ............. 3.000.00 ............. 3:!2.50 :11 .7S 500.~2 2,381.1\i 
:J C., li, & Q. R R........... 2A.419,516.:i0 ·······-···-· ~ 51,(13;;.98 00.~2.78 3&,576.76 2,ml,070.00 8,987.~.39 6,011,500.00 15,603.fi~.~~ 
4 0. G. W. R. R..... ....... 1,1ll9,C)Il.96 .............. ••••••••••••• 22,727.50 1,050.66 200,77~.17 1~.263.49 1 ,OOS,s:ll.6b 1,5l.Q,:,,5 ,!?0 
5 ll. C. & Ft. D. R. R ................................... -------·-··· •.•••••••••••• ······-····· •••••••••••••• ........ : ..... ............................ . 
6 C., )1. k St. P. Ry ......... !i,&n.~.lll .............. ------------· 21,578,S81.12 ~.615. 72 1,1H,~l.OO ~.4:;(),!?~.58 (,5Q1,00.US 13,330,148.16 
7 C. ~ X. W. Ry. .••. ........ 23.014,1~.50 .............. -···-----·-· 21,100.00 ............. 77i ,003. U S,l!l-.!,105.87 4,186,9'26.24 11,119,180. 7i 
8 0 .. St. P., M. & 0. Ry... 4,100,419.01 ------------- ............. 1.000.00.... ......... 1.'i.1,!Ul.!lS 787,214.8'2, 1,007,419.11 t,m.!,23t.27 
!I C .• R. I. & P. Ry ............ ll,2li6,!l:l7 .91 .............. ............. 168,547.78 1U,089.07 8l6,ro!.l1 1.1:;(;,123.00 3.739,141.29 !l,910,1'.'!4.33 
10 St. P. & K. <.' · S.l.. R.R .......................................... ··------------~--------·--·· ......... ••.• .............. ............... •. .. • •••• 
11 Colfax Northtru R)·. ....... 31.80 ......................................... -----------· 2.~..4!1.~1 378.0\l gg1.87 87S.2:1 
~~ ~<>~1~~ ~~~~~~~:t!i So~:~·- ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 1.::~ 
H n .. R. I. & N. W. Ry...... 4,8()1.21 .................................................................... , 8,91!1.78 100,367.:!1 25,11\2.51 
I~ Grrat X or them Ry .......... H,005,864.07' 35,000.00 5,~,000.00 1,062,206.57 9,113.09 t.!i:li,SS~.63 3,230.&"•".30 10. i&I,!JOO.Bj) II, 120.092.07 
16. llllnols l'<otral R. R. ....... 10,400,75'~.29 ........................... 7,418,007.!12 87,644.48 2,670,8'!0.8"~1' Ul61l,l87.~ 6,17'l,00'~.20 JS,0'.!2.:l!'O.Ht 
17 Dub. « S. C. R. R........ ............... .............. ............. 743.82 .... . ........... ......... _ .. • . ... • .... .... .. • _ •• 
I~ Man. ,11.; On<•hla Ry. ......... 2,1-12.13 .............. ............. .............. 19,<;21.10 !ll'l.10 1il9.07 3411.6:! i6.0'J 
tn lllno. & St. 1 •. R. R........ ~.SS'l. 7~ ···---·-····· ----------- 206.00 100,12:!.88 1!1-",:muo 516,801.00 1,!78,«5.0! 1.167 ,661.?11 
20 Mu>., 11. « S. R. R......... 2.~>7.~ ......................................... ·····----·· S,6'i9.7:i 6,673.45 R,9!ll.7tl 18,616.l"l 
~~ Tabor k Nortlwrn Ry....... 3,71!!.43 ............. ............. .............. ............. 229.21 ~.!\7 1,293.61'1 ····---------· 
22 l'nlon Pacln~ Rallro~•l...... :1,001,3ai.S2 11,500,000.00 ----------~ 4<!.186.9'.! 2,562.2111.80 3.007,213.1~ 7~.0,fllll. 3,313,230.80 12.!114.\XJO.!!II 
::3 W10bub Hallway............. :J,!t-'7,008.00 .............. ···-------· 1,290.00 2,8W.125.00 ~.714.&; 7:lt,ll71.!ll 2,475.eli6.4A S,P'~,:r.'6.llol 





TABL~ 9-C0:\1PARAT1VI<; GI<JNERAf, BALAN('!<; ~I!Efo;T ASSJ<;'J' SIUI<; 
1',\R'l' ~ -C(lRRE.V'l' ASS~;·rs ('o,tJnul'd .\.'D DFl'EIUH;D ASSF:'fS 
Current A~~et~ I .. ,_ H! ~b: .,_ ~-• " ..- =~ -M "0 Q ::: 
;~;:: ~ t ~~ ...... .,-; 
"' :I 
:;.8 ~.5 
....~> :. ~.,- "'"' &3 t::~ ~- c: t ,., ~~ -~ t.:: t -'- ~ciS ~c -•. 8~" -:• :t: 0 ~ .... 













•o .. a 
"' ::., .... 
'".C =--' 0 .:: 
.\lehlsoo. 'l'o1>eh ~ Saola Ye Railway ...... $ 5,755,870.88 ........... $ 2iiS,!m.53 $ &,101,713.29 '112,050,163.07 f'29,967 ,419.78' :!'l,494.rl6 $2,:L'!l,37lU3 
~ .\tlantll' Sorrhetn Railway ................. _ ----------- ........... 4.76 6,708.9!1 11.818.50 '5,114.61 ............ ---·------· 
3 Cbltaeo. Burlington & QolnrY Rallroa1J..... .............. ........... ~.273.87 :>7 ,199,148.05 42,002,193.35 U,r.3G,IIi>6.00 217,421.02 ···········-· 
1 Chlra~ Gn>at Wt"'trrn Railroad____________ 59,~.14 ........... 54,9W.«! 5,004,3:17.48 7,2~8,935.17 '2,1fff,007.W 17,230. • .......... .. 
r. ;)la!on City & Ft. Dollgr Railroad •••••• _ ........................................................................... ~~-·- ·---~-------- ............ . 
6 Cblearo. )lflwauk!'f' & St. PBul Railway___ :ll'-!,0'26.12 --------·- ............. 5I,178,SG!I.41 :!1<,IDI,II(l).23 l2,4R:l,i00.18 220,1)10.47 ............ . 
7 Ghltago & North wr .. t< m Railway .......... ------------ ........... 813,886.38 43,U4, 'i'l6.79 12,008,649.00 416,147 ·!~ 2,008,0C.S.tr.l ............ . 
~ Chll'&gO, St. Paul, lllnn. & Omaha R:r ............................ -----·····-- 7,1l72,199.04 5,61l3,431.(fl !!,:!()tl,CI">I.!ti 13,680.63 ............ . 
9 Chi!'IIJrO, Rock hiland&: Padno Railway_____ 870,142.79$91,007.93
1 
88j,751.40 23,ru8,83&.67 :JJ.7$i,078.8-I 'lll,100,787.?? 174,816.83 ............ . 
10 , St. Paul . & 1\an•u City S. J,. R. R ..... _ ---------- 1Sl,461.04 ------------- 185,461.04 llH,911.78 S,54?.2G ....... _____ ............ . 
n , Colfa-.: North<'m Ralhr•r--------------···-· -····------· ........... ------------ 4,211.63 2,700.91 1,501.72'.------·-·· ........... . 
12 Thoma~ W. Grlgr R. R. ProJ)t'l'tY........ .............. 8,-r.>t.86 '.-··---·---- S.SOO.SG 6,023.36 2,177.50' ......................... . 
13 Colin <'on'OIIIfatt'l Coal ••••••• -......... .............. 43,87G.()()!___________ H.i09.2:; :lrl,2fl2.01 1 r.,417.21• ....... ____ ............ . 
u Da'l'., Rock lslan<l & Nortbwt'<tnn Hy ..................... ---------~ ~.87 230,812.38 335,78-1.8-1 'JC)I,II'll.OO' ......................... . 
J!\ (;noat 'Sorthern Railway...................... 6.150,11'1).50 ........... 12:!,13'!.00!' 50,!".00,817.72 5i,:!37,006.(/l 'tl,f-46,787.291 48,(;3.1.SI ............ . 
16 llllnol~ <'rntral Railroad.------·---------· i00,123.48 ----------~----·--·-··· 43,5ez.tiS.21 ~~. 717,150.48 ~;;.zm .73 :tt.~•l.ff> •• ••••• .. 
17 nubUQU(· & . ~0\IX City Railroad ........................ ----------- ------------1 H3.1t~ 743.82 ···---------- -----··----· ·····--------
!~ llanelw<ott'r A: OD<·Itla Railway ... __________ ........................ .' a&l.U 24,88!.18 :!1,027.93 3,3.'AJ.Zi .• _. ______ ···-····-·· 
J!l MloneaooUs & St. Lou!~ Railroad_________ _ 3,0'23.98 -----------'----------- 8.687,757.&4 S,lll!;,~.87 '279,11!3.33 2,427.63 ·-·········· 
!!Q ltu-t1ne. Burlington & Southern R. R ..... --------···· ........... G30.i"17 411,037.00 117,201.13 '51,163.44 1----------· ............ . 
~~ Tabor & ~orthem Railway ________________ ...................................... 6,229.92 3,400.00 2,7111.11/
1 
.......................... . 
?.! ~nlcm PadOe Raflroa•L........ ............... 2,6:12,250.86 56,163.01 240,678.76 .1(),672,017.74 40,577,142.!17 ff.i,714.TI 43,00'!.0'! ............ . 
!:! Waba~h Ralhuy ................. __________ i0,6H.l2 18,630.00 307,2i41.4l 15,li8,H6.17 :!:l,llit.~.O>! 'G.Il16.!?3r.."-5 1~.000.!'13 1"..1<24.48 


















































TABLE 9~0MPARATI\'E GE!'\ERAL BALAXCE SHEET-ASSET SIDE 
P.\R'J' ~-l•EF.ERRf:D ASS~;Th-Corotlnllf<I-A:O.ll ~.\DJl"S'IEI'I DF.IIITS 








i~ ~~ 0 
Atrillton, To1>tka 1c Santa Fe Railway ••••• $ -~ .~18.86 t 3,8M,t;00.27 t 6,19U~7.11 S 49,88f,336.30 '$ ·~:J.t~,HG.I!l.$ &i,4H. l~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 Atlantic Northern RailwaY------··········· ---------- .............. ----······-· -----------·-- ······----···--1----····-- ·······-···· --·---······· 
3 Uhlta~o. liurllnaton 11c (,•ulnry Railroad.... 41,1113.00 356,0l2.13 615,436.15 «!5,tm.i5 "J0 ,263.S>/ 151,10!l,4!0 ----·····-·· $ 4,0l':!, 700.73 
,. Ohltaro Great Western Railroad............ ........................... 17,'l30.00 5,177,281.21 •;;,1eo.o:u.JS :J:>,W1.71 ••••••••• -.. 1'>14,41'3.21 
& llai!IOD Olty & Ft. Dode1' Railroad ••• - •• ·--·----·-·· 16,546.04 16,;;-46.<» 16;616.0l ............... --····-·· -----·--•-·· ·-·····------
6 <'hlearo, Mlhunkee .t St. I'aul Railway... 2,0'26.50 400,137.66 712,218.63 3&!,495.00 34!1,ntl.OO ~'6,:!!1 .SU ......................... .. 
7 ChleiJlO & ~orth Wtt~Wrn Railway ...................... ---·····---- 2,988,008.gs 123,281.6.1 2,8&6,677. 17,6:l1.01 ·······-··- ............. . 
" Chlruo. St. Paul, Minn. & Omaha Ry .. ----------- !>4,660.72 68,2«1.35
1 
:,6,00B.G8 12,231.67 ~.40 ···········- J(;(I,Zt6.:!."• 
1: c~~~&uf~ .. ~~~~ ~ti-s~nr_R~I.'"i:.~::: ... ~:~~~~~ ·-----~:~:~ ----~~:=~~:~ .. ::~~~:~~:~ .. :::~~~:~:~ .:~~~:~~ ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
li c~~;~0~1~J~J~:~~~~~~~~~=-~== ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::~:~ ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
14 Dav .. ll<M'k Jsland 4 Northwestern Ry • • _.. H6,gs).66 .............. 146,!131.66 146,93l.M --------·---·· ---------· ·····-······ ·····--··-· 
15 Oreat .~ortht>m RaHway ..................... ------···--· 4,176,1100.00 4,!25,S:U.S& 2.iSO.a29.23 t,-166,<.«>.61 83,88-1.911 ••••• _...... 2,616,867.~1 
16 Illinois Ct'Dtral Railroad ............... - .... ··--·--···-' 94,897.i0 1Z7,1SS.'i'!l !i6,WI,OD6.75 •oo;lt!Ul!r;,96 ........... ---········ :!,SUI,SIS.IG 
17 Dubuque A Sioux Cit)' Railroad .......... ···---··-- ·--······-··· ............................. ---------··-· ···---··-- ••••••• ·-·· ............. . 
18 llanebNter 1c Onrlda Railway ..... .......... ···--··-·· .............. ·-···-·----··,------------ -----------· .................. ---· ............ .. 
111 lllnneapolle 4 St. Louis Railroad .......... !1.~.258. 36,11S7 .41 6.~.6!2.117 6,211S.S33.91 'IRI .OII 4,~.7~ 8.830,18!!, 2,4&&.~ .3:2 
to lilu-Une, Burllnrton It Souti'K'm R. R.... ............. 6,81M.S1 C1.80l.81 II.Sit.81 ·---·--·--· 1,181.88 ···---·--· 'm.ftll 
!1 Tabor A &rtht'nl Railway .............................. -··-····---- --··-·--··-- ---·------- ---------- ·······-·· l!,SIOO.OO ········--··· 
t1 UD.Ioa Padlle RaUroad ........... -----···· ------·-··-- !,41'7 .uo.lt t,te0,:1!2.86 5,4&!,4108.89 1,C»J.87 ··-····--·· ·---····-· 

























Total.----------------······•·· tll,lll,l'JII. .,Cii7 ••• H Mto.l!ll8,100. t,IHI,TII,I7 
-.-... .. 
Railway C'ouwanlea 
TABLE 9-00MPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCI': SHEET-ASSET SII>I': 
l'ART 6-(:S,\D,JWt'l'F.O OF.'Rn~-Coolln"""l-ASD ORAND TIYI'AJ, A88F.T8 
! Orand •rota! .Ae~t~ ... .., 
i~ 
_., 
='t ~ !! ,.,_ 
'-'E =~ I !:e $! ;; E- ~ ... ~~ _;; .. t. 1i ~l ....... !!~ ... ;...-;:, ot 0~ ~~ = , -§! c:"'- £-="' s: ... ;:!,~ i~ -a .. = -- Oi:.E • tt '5121 'i~-.. !f...: :7:: .,..::. • s _ .. ~J~- . ~-c;· Q"":'M ;:.-M ~': .. - .. --. - ,... to t!) ,. 
1! .. .. 
;; 
::t .s':l 
M-, Too••• • 8 F, Rr ··-· 0 ...... ~. 2,!;0, "':: ~ ...... mo.~ t 18.T ... , .. " ,.,,fl •. 'IO.,. J ,_,, •• , '"·" fO •'"'· '"·"'·" r"·"''·""·" ;\tlantk Sorthem Railway ____ -------·-· 1,90l. 1,90l,4 7,51-.1.58 •5,647.15 H!I,!J'Xi.3"• 131,6'!.8.17 •D,0'!%.8:! 
l.'tl~, Bur. II I,IUID<'J R. R-- . U,SU ~-li -4,890,8U.44 23,128,872.5'~ 21,115,81:'6.00 2,011,367 .-1•! lm,7-G,lll7 ,ZO' fl.!ll,f!'7 ,8Til.r.7 3!1, i'77 ,1!.111,71 
Chltaao Oreat ·Wf':llu.rn R.n .. _.. 3,.atl.400.00 4,236.94~:: ~.DI,742.84 7.~.801.82 &30,'!91,62 1<10,Silll,442.28 1U,Ifl!,775.81 "-4,z:IG.I33 ,1\'1 
liluon City .t P't. D. R. R ..... ·······---· 8,548,711.7~ 3,548,711.~ :!,7'Z2,!110.C. !!2CI,451.w 4S,$!!,816.08 47,<t"~,67J.lt &!S,IU.v.l Chle&an. Mil. I< St. P . RJ------- ----------· !,827,'220.  2,in3,'"~:: 1,1iO,M.&& "U7,3W.III 743,7511,1!1'!.74 784,7(1Q,UIJ.r.ll ~.oc.o.o:lJ.IIl 
(lhlra~ A North We!!.,.rn R7 ... ··---·-··-· 3,(66,1164 .CAl S,G'T3,21H. 7,858,189.118 "6,284,870.88 6C!2,811<' ,5211.14 li~ ,13Z,Si'.JO.S3 711.~.81 
().,lit • . P., liiJf!D • .t 0. Ry ..... ···--··--··-- .~.(fl1,00 1,0!9,781
1
:: l.•llll,'I3B.B3 "lr.!l,¥6,00 f<!i,51~.2111;111 " 1,11'f!,ro:!,!li 2,Dr,ttl,OI 
Cllleqo, Rode lahmd .t P. Ry... i!5,filti.411 7,illl,'7il.lil 8.517,~. !l,t61,SI0.&6 •1.2,;43,815.00 lll6,tn",,llro,ltl 4!1.!,033,3f6.17 •;;, ,lm,«<,St 
81 . 1'. 1c E. G. S. L • . R. R .. - .............. ------··-··· •-····-·~:ac --·····---·~-· --·-····---- 13,i'.!S,II61.011 1 8.~.427 .41' m,r.:t'J.rtl 
Colfax Northern RT---··------ ------ 48.VIS lf7. 113.01 34 .7S 4,874,7'11 8,331:1.1'1 J,r.:ll.l.47 
Tb~. W. Grica:s R. R. Prop .... -----··--···--·-···--·---· 12,01!11.15 •1!!,0'.!9.15 Sl,I.W.77 78,761.42. ".I,Siii.Gi 
CoUax t1o1110Udated Ooal ....... --···-·-•-· 8,'7!1.11 8,7!!.;1 3,460.31.1 96'!.83 lllli,&".S.fl 1ll5,7ll. a"'i 8,6n.!lll 
DIY .. Rodr llland .t .S. W. Ry •• ---- ·--··· 5.'1,01J0.tl(• r.S,lOO.Iil) --··-·-- .. 5o1,Qf~.l)l) 3;1r.3,lVI.,OI; l,!l!ll,74:l.lr. •r..1,131,!rl 
o ..... t .Sortbem Rall•ar-------- 4,630,11113 • .18 8,1:!6,667 .83 1o.ur ,&'13:~ ; ,110,:!61.47 3,ar..r.!.44 ;.";1,1~.1'14; ·" illii,MZ,an.~ 11,00,,7411 46 
IWnuiJ ~tral Railroad.------. ____ ------ 4,811,41't.Ol G.DI.i84. 6,pjJI,8iO.S7 IJII3,1il4,1r. 53:!,1'00,2&1.1!1 l'i.U,!Ill,~ .r11 OU.224,o:JI,4Q 
Dubuque A Sioux City R. R ... ---~-::iiij ···---··---· --········:;x ............... ----··------· 4Q,tl66,3;2.7~ 4Q,164,3UJ:f:. l!(i),(iJ3,rl.! 
Jlanebrttu A ~Ida RJ----·- 78!. ---········!:: 7«!. lii,S64.C. "III,Q<1.i<3 lli1,~1.42 174,010.71 "1!,101.211 
.,_,,..,. • m. '~'' a. •···· '·"' ·"'·~ '·""'·"'· ",.., ·'"'·" n ·'" .m ... -"'·""·"' '"·""·"•·" '"·"' ""·~ .,., ·""·" llllll., uur . .t Sontht-m R. R..... .............. 7. 1,~:: !,!l».9'l "'!il.t9 1,601,~.1r. 1,~!14,6!'.! .2:! '4?,7r.2.00 
Tabor a Norti'K'rn Rr .......................... ······-····-· 2.1100:00 2.900.00 ............... 101,006.71 t~,a:!6.M ' t,illl.l'lg l"nlon Par.llle Railroad............. I,U8,819.91 1,435,006.:!! 5,111C1,4M. II,IH3,120.1~ 42,00.AA. 775,5'ill,4!1!l .nA nt,IJ".s,m..r.o Pll.~.4ll 
WabNb RalhlaJ----------------- --·------ 4,5811,fll5.61 •.~o.m.H 7.561,SU.17 ":!,i7t,211'!.43 :!!>l,lllo'.l,rur..m :!7Q.~•.01fl.26 'lll,6'!11,31t.ll:l 












































TABLE 9-cO~!PAR.ATIVE GENERAL BAL~'CE SHEET-LIABlLITY SJOJ<; 
PAR'!' 7-0AP!T.\ L S'1'0C'K .\..'\1> <iOYl:.fLY~tf"!\"T.\ L GR.\~"TS 
Car•ltal St<>d: 00\emmental !>rant• 
~ 
i. .. " - .i~ . -· f: £! ~ "' .  ~ ~ "' "' ,_;;;.. c.- ,... ~~ ~ Ralhuy Comt•Rnfrq I ~ == g ;,< • ~....: - ;;; ;::c o:..Z: .. ,., .. -7. -;~ .. .. ~~' Q .. .. c::-_ .. ~ _,_ _,_ 
~ ~ ~ ... c _.,_, ;~ .. ~ "'~ ~t - .w~ "E~ :;= CiiE .,_, c E c. £g f:'¢l. ! t: "'Y .. - -<J- ct ~~ .. "'"" Qw ;;- ~ 0 rn c.. £:-< t-. -
1 .Uchlson, ToJ)('k'a & s. F Ry .•••• ~ 3.it.:J:JG.200.00 ----------- -----·--·- $ 35.1,2".!6.:?00. $ 8t9,6'7I,200.00:;. l,OCiS.ooo.oo' ••••••••••• -----------~---·····-· 
2 Atlantic ~orthern Ralh\ay... ..••• 111,~.00 ........... ·-------- lll.~. 111,2'25.00 ------------- ...................... ······--·· 
3 Ohlcago, Bur. & Quhwy lt. R... .. 1iO,S:fl,100 .. 00 ........... ··-·---··· 170,839,100. 170,~,lil0.00 --------···-· ................................ . 
~ Chicago Great Wc.,tem R. R..... '<'l,l:l7.11.1.00 ........... -----·-·-- 89,137,116.Qol 1'9,137,115.00 ------------· ................................ . 
r, :\(a~on City & Jo't. 1). R. R... .. :t!,S-IJ,J:,~.OO ........... ........... 32,Sll,L'i2.00 82,Sl1,1&!.00 ------------ ...................... ·······--· 
6 Chicago, MJL &. St. P. Jty ........ ~33.:!.'il,!Ql.OO ........... $ 36,183.87 233,287 ,!183.87 233,21<7 ,1188.87 .............. $ 3'1,.100.8' $ :?7 ,ro!.08 ~ fi,I03.20 
7 Chleagl) & ~ortb We-;trro l!y ... Hl7 ,572.fl(JO.OO ':> 4 ,:!6:1.8:! 2fi,Gf>7. 7;; 167,606,421.57 167,606,681.!17 •200.00 .............................. .. 
8 C., ~t. P., llloo. & 0. ny..... :lH,>'16,(KIO.OO 2,WJ.j$ ----·----- 29,818,9.1;'1.78 29,81~.94.'i.i8 ·--··-··-·-- ................................ . 
II Chicago, RO<'Ir I~land & J>. Ry... 1~.!116,~11.~,11 1~ ..... 1.lKI ~.......... 129.113!1,011.00 129,()10,511.50 '1,600.00 ...................... --------
10 St. P. & K. O. S. 1.. R. R..... !ill.OOO.OO .. " ... . _.. ........... 50,000.00 50,000.00 .................................... -----------
11 Colfax .Sorth~m Ry .. ·~ --------··· w.o-10.00 ........... ........... 10,000.00 10.000.00 .............................................. . 
1:! 'l'ho,, w. Grl~g, n. R. PTOJI ... ----------------- ----------- ---------- ------------~-- -------------~-- - -------------- ---------·· ----------- -----------
13 <'olfll>; Con•olldat('(l C'ouL ............................................. ! ................. ---------------- ......................... ---------·- -----·----
u Dav., Rot•k !~Janel & N. \Y. lly ... 3.ti(Jtl,OOO.OO ...................... , 8,000,000.00 3,000,000.00 .............. ------~---· " ................... . 
16 Great Xorrlwru Rllilnay ......... 219,tn.1GO.OO ........... 1>1.:!&--H ' 2.Jii,i>$,418.'44 2-l!l.$'>8 .4llUt .............. ~r.K>4.83 180,3&4.21 100,000.1'! 
16 nllnol~ Ct>ntral Hallroa•l.. ........ 1:l0,2'~.tOO.b7 ........... ----~---- 1:.'0,?.!5.400.6'7 100,:!96,800.tl7 10,~.l9,1J'Q.OO &!,27'.!.14 87,27'2.14 •;;.ooo.oo 
17 Dubuque & Sioux Oily R. R... 11,750.~•110.0'1 ........... ---------- 11,769.600.00 11,750,500.00 ............. 285.83 1 ~.83 ......... .. 
1'1 llanetw;-rer & on.-hJa Ry .. _______ ill,7t:;.oo --------·- ---------·- 62,71:\.00 62,715.00 . ~---····---- .......... .! ........... ----------· 
1'1 lllnni·DI•OII' & ~. T.<IUI~ I( R.... 24,!l6i,nl.20 ~I,SS!'.SO........... 2:>,79'.!,000.00 25,79'.!,600.00 .............. 8.63J.!ri~' 2,',q.!,2.'1 6,m:1.10 
\!OJ Mn~ .• Dur, &: Southern 1~. R..... 7J<I,OO\l.OO ........... ........... 7;.0,000.00 750,000.00 .............................................. . 
~I 'l'at;or & Xorth~m fiJ· ............ :~ ,2<KI.OO ........... ........... &!.~.00 8'~,200.00 .............................................. . 
~·~ t=nlon Pat1H" Rullrnrul............. :~!1.f!3.;,1(J().OO ........... ---------· !12l,S3.>,11Xl,OO &!1.~35,100.00 .............. 18,0H.II1 J:.,oc.;.oo :l,!•~fJ.~<.• 
:'3 W~thll~h Ralh\11!' ....... --·-~------- 1~.120,00!1.61 =:::·.=·::·:=·.::: . ~~,120,800.51 _ J:llii,t20,~~ :.::······::.:.:..: ----·-··- -·--.::::::.:::1=:··:.::~.:.: 
~ s z 
'I'Otlll. •. .. .. ~ • ••••• ,-~,1>71,f1UI.~r.'•."~ ~.(">I ,'f.ll).lnl*\17 ,1111. ~J.07il,103,ii'l.!ll ~,MZ,:\:li,I"I.SI fl~ ,:or;'! ,s141.00 ~.!11'17 , .. .!a'l'!,.!i11.~111<11~.900.36 
•t.,.·r~"...-
TABLE 9- COIItPARATIVE GEN~RAL BALANCE SHE~T-LIABILJTY Sm~<; 
PART &-LONG. 'J'ER){ DEM' A:\'D OURR~'T Lu:BILITIES 
Lon~r Tt•nn l)(·bt I Current Llabllltii'S .. 
:0 
"' ,.c = .. ~ 
.. t ....... 
~ 
;::;S! .il :!! •c s• .... - ~ :E .... _t:. Zi § -s i~ h tool:: ec¥ .. ..... 0 oi ., .. ... '1:1:> .. £!~ <:~- .. .. .. i! ... c: •• •:o g;o .. - ~ :;, .. ...~ 
~~= 
...... •f: h~ ~--· !i~ ,:: c 'ii.O • ::~ "• ::::c~ cc .. ~~~ :!il~ :g~ ::>=> Q, o't;<'> ~'0 oS"" ~ 0 t-. .... e.. -<: 
Raih1 ay Comoanl~ 
A., T. &: S. F. Ry ............... ~ 287,7!!:!,503.60 ------------$ 287,722,093.00)$ 1®,888,200.20 :-1 ~1.1U.5,67a.m ..... ......... $ 1,8'Jt,306.3'.! $ 13,8U,!!00.51' 
Atlantic Norti1un Ry ............................ --------·---- --------------· ................................ ------------ 7 .7• .............. . 
:3 C., B. & Q. R. R... ............ :!03,200,000.00 ---------- ~.200,000.00 173.510,000.00 2!1.680,700.00 .............. 2/t21,•26.2:i 11,7:1.1.~!1.~7 
4 C. 0. W, R. & ................ - :Jl,515,H6.20 $ 4&;816.1C 30,660,901-WZ 28,752,973.00 1.1!Vll,OJ8.8'.! $ 240,000.00 I ,127 ,ll:liUfl I ,l!li,IJ!I7 .16 
5 M. C. & Ft. D. R. R......... 1!,000,000.00 7,11n.!l9 12,007,191.80 12,007,1!11.31 ......................................................... . 
G C., H. & St. P. Ry ...... -.... 40'\,:>IB,EQ!,40 .............. 408,5-18,81l0.40 375,5ln.Sn.65 33,011,53'.!.75 11,805,0'.!9.48 3.400,513.3:> l:i,111.7t;.1.4~ 
7 C. & ~. W. Ry ................. :!S5,51G, iOO.OO .............. 235,516,700.00 238.~.&JC.OO ~J,!I33,000.00 .............. 3,6...'7 ,030.21 7 ,3.'.0,72Q.61 
!! C' .. St. P., M. & 0. Ry. ...... 4i ,48' ,400.]·--------- 47,4U,f00.00' 4;),001 ,!loO.OU :!,~83,200.00 .............. 9&6,~70,fj() 2,2.'o7, 100.67 
ll 0 .. R. f. ,t P. Ry............... :YIS.~.ao;;, 1,072,000.97 200,900,1m.96
1 
200.2.'.9,368.1$-1 6,611).!/'Jl.ll .............. 1,tm,216.!(; !!,;>Hi.~•,N.f~l 
10 St. P . &: 1\. C. S. L. R. R ... 13,3'.!!1,SI.S.OO 90,$8.31 13,419,953.:n 18,3#,878.75 76,G74.56 .............. ·····---·-··· ....... • ~ 
11 Colfu Northern Ry .............................. ------------· --------------- ................. ............... IO,!t7U.2fl 073.00 10,456.!18 
12 'nlos. W. Grill&" R. R. Prop. -------··--- 18,7W.40l J8,79'.UO 1i ,!l-'2 .53 l.itli.Ui ......................................... . 
IS Colfax Con~oll<l'tro Coal..... • ................................................................................................... _ ....... _____ . .. 
11 D., R. I. & ~- W. Ry .......... --·------------- &13,176.91 613,176.91 &10,1'33.71 :!,343 20 .............. 2,ll"ro.r..-; ;;2,410.03 
15 Gn-at Nortbrm Rr----------- 200,fr'.!ll,4l:i.18 570,563.88 l!!l1,400,001l.l» 200,217,371.71 :!.'i,2K!,5!n.83 8.500.<n:~.oo 4Gl,ll/J'i.37 7,1t:..'7,s.tl.7' 
16 Jlllnol~ c .. otral R. R.. ........ .. !'i3,0U,045.00 ----·-······· 273,014,()1:;.00 2&1,!162,""-'i.CiO S,Oiil.H~I.OO !.............. 3.~.100.44 l~,4tn ,3.1<i.3)'1 
11 Dub. & S.C. R. R............ ~.11'.!3,07,.76 17,989,549.47 26,012,fl!.l.23 2:i,3SG,012.:n O:W,mUrl.............. .............. ~.00 
lS Mao. & Oneida Ry ............. , GS,OOO.OO .............. w,OOO.OO b5.000.00 .............................. 11,73G.I8 .............. . 
1!1 ll.lnn. & St. L. R. R............ 46,<;33.614.7'1.............. 44,683,614.79 1 47,400,281.39 ':.00,01fi.lll 4,&10,000.00 478,801.37 3,474,3a0.2A 
:!0 llus .. B. & S R. R----------· :>611.9<.t1.00 .............. 500,000.00 569,000.00 --·---······-- .............. t'f.H,HO.OO 67,282.46 
21 Tabor &: :Sorthtm Rr-------·· ~.ooo. oo ------------ 43,000.00 43,ruo.oo ------------ 0,100.00 2,71!1.711 ............. .. 
~ {"nloo Paelftc Railroad......... . ~.~.Jn;.oo 4,179,828.34 233,617,1133.8' 226,746,736.03 G,OOI,J!17.eJ .............. 1,496,780.63 0,7117,t'l80.26 
:!3 Wabash Rallwar--------------· 77,635,"35.23 .............. 77,835,s:ti.:!S 73,006,035.23 ... 7:11.800.00 ------------ 1,000,827.52 Ci,4.J4,l!f7.3:! 
















































TABt.E 9-CO~IPARATI\'E GENERAL BALANCl;; SHEET-LlAHILITY SIDE 
Hllll\\8)' 1:urupaniu 
































i': .. e:: 
~t~ 
.\t~h!soo, 'l'nllt'lra &- Santa y,, HAihrar....... ~ l,t'l.!1.~. i1 $ S14,<CI.~-1~ ~'(6,tic'() , ;o1s !,OCO.OI! S ti .:.ll,510.1~ :1,81!1,7J0.20IS •~.u~.77,.$ ;~,(1'.!7 ,(•• :! .. \tlantJr. :'i!>ttht'n1 lh01fiJ' ............... - •••• --····--. -· ----------·. ---·····---~---··--· · ......... - .. .1 ........................... --·····-·--. 
a t'hl~"qo, HuriiD6ton 1; Qnln~r J!. H.......... ii<':!,i"i'~.OI I ,OO,If~.CO!. ............. ll,W-l.OO .............. l,'iln,216,fl() ............. J,2:l0,6•1.8S 
~ Cbka~o 11rf'lt \\''~•·m Rsllrunll ..... -.. ..... 15:">,S20.(18 21,807.50: ......................... ' .............. , 371,112.9'.! 113,\m. l7 126.4-'Q. 'ft 
6 Mason Ut1 &. Ft. Dod~H llailrua•L~ _ -· .............. !lffl,ro'l.COj .............. , ................................................................ . 
G Chfeago, Mflwauket~ A; . S. t. PR.nl Hf . ... _...... 2,4M,!l10.70 5,!im ,431.16 .............. ; 1i ,400.00 ......... ..... :!,fl'/3,~>4.81. 6:!1t,l!'..!ll .~ol 1
1 ............ . 
':' Chlr·&&'ll & :Sorth w~r·rn Rnllwtl)'............. ~~1.tnll.&l IG\,2:.1.00 n,a.'l7 .70, 21,100.00 l,ll:!.lm .rl(l :!,l!Jr.,t~iii.iil ---······--· Hll,N>.i.IY.I 
I' Cblc.>ll&'o •. St . Paul. Minn. & Omaha lly..... 1r..t,t•311.42 00.001.00 r.li7.r.o t,r.oo.oo ;o<:",7,11'J3 .001 H9,0Jl.53 .......... , .. ~---------· 
!I Chl~ago, RO('li l•lanrt A. Pnc·ftlr 11)' ... ··--· 3m,6l7,Q7 1,006,460.19 400.00~ 1~.000.00 .............. 1,fl'JJ,700.6.'i 'l'(j/),RI!I.I~, ............ . 
111 St. Paul &; l\ann~ City Short l .l nt• R . H .. ......... . .... ··---------· ------·--·--- ·----····· Nl,461.01
1
' .............. -----•------ ·----------11 Colfax ::-.•orthem Rail\\ If-·-·--···-------·----- .............. S,377.35 ... - ...... _ ---------- ......... - ... tro.r.~ 1,1SS.ll 111,!!16.70 
1:! 1'homu \\', Grigg~ k. Jt . J>ru(>l'rty ....... _ .............. __ ........... 1 .............. 1 33.&00.110 ···-----· IOO.ru · ·----··· ........... .. 
13 Colfax Conl!<lllda~'<J Coal.. • -~--~---- .............. 
1 
............ -j------------~----- - -- .............. , ................. ·---····----.;-
11 Da\'lnport, Roc-It Llao•l & ;:\orth\\tFitrn ,Ry ................................................. ..... --·----· -------------1-------- 41.1!16 .. 1 
15 li~nt Xorthl'm Rail...-ay ----------·------· i ,>W,OUU.Il 7 ,G37.493.!!31 23,717.~· 1.!!110.00 --·--···-· 2'-'l,1S'!.P! -····•··-··· 100,1!1'.!.:!1 
l(l lltlnoh' <:entral HaUroad. ...... -------·-· .... S,tiiir1.l131'1.~ 1,\~tl,;'oll.~ ff.!.n~.s:. 11JI,i00.16 !,237 ,li.il. 7a i 1,717 .~.70 :t1,~.ar !41,700. 1! 
17 lluhm,ue & Sioux Gilr Rsllroad............ r.lfl,ll:.!l.lll 83,"0.48 .............. 500.00 ---------- · 15,375.00 ......................... . 
IS :'llanrhc'!t•r k Ontlcht Rall\\11)" ............................................ .! ....................................... , 3,:1!10.011 ........ - ...... - ....... . 
1:• ltfn~lli>OII~ It St. Lonl~ ~allrno•l ........... - 10'J,~.I06 1r,,l,:lSfl.OOI--- ----------- ........... ------------• S6l,9'20.05 7(!1.m ... - ....... . 
~~ .\h• .. catlnll, llurlfnKton & i;<>uthtrn lt. H. .... _ 4,,;«.:«1 68,31'8.00~-------------- ................................................................. . 
21 'l'abor & Sorth~n• Jbfl"ay ... _............... 3,494.r.4 .............. ------·····-- ........... .............. 6"..8. 77 .......................... . 
2'.! l'plon . l'a<'ln~ Rllllroa•l ......... _........ ...... ll,IM,1U,2G . 3,247 •. 023.!0, li. ,BU'l,:U. I.IMI .. ---. ··.- . ...... ·---· 1.01!1,(111.!111, t.1,1101.M
1
. .26. ;r.ouP 
!S \\ abuh Hallway._.............................. 41i6,1118. · 237 ,'101!.21k............. 1,200.00 .............. 1,112!1,1111.57 1!i4,1l'Zr .llll 4t7 ,140.67 
1-------1-------1 ~~~ ----





TABU: 9- COMP.ARATI\'fo; G";:\'~lUI, B.AL.Ai\CE SHEI-;-T- LIAUII.I'l'Y SW~; 
1',\ll'f J(kiTRRF.YI' 1.1.\llll.lTit~ l"tJntfnnt<l ~,\\'ll JI~:PF.RRF.O J,l ,\ llll,fTit:s. 
Curr~nt J.fahllfth•• llt·ft·rrf'OI J.lohllltl"l 
~~ 'it; ·~ "i ... ~;; ~ :: .... ~;.;. 
llall"al o~ouwanlcs I ";.> .... -1.!~. 
.. 
~l!t_t ~l~- i~ 
c.:· v . .... ~llt~ ... , ";:. ~~il 
t.::=~· •· ~:;'ES: ::: =~ ~- ·;:. ~=C~r _,.,,. _::j- :c _c:-- _::i-




u c:• ... 
! .\tlantlr Xorthtro Rail\\&)' ...... -.... i .OI 2,TO.~.IC• ·~.1:11.w ............. 1,1Jt 1.111.-............ 1.0'1 
.\I. rhbon, •rollf. ·'La & !'.~auto y,, H)·.... ~ 29 .IS2,1S"!.51}, 26,781,100.15 $ !,SG,,<r!! .11 ~~ 10,561.17 S r.::r ,2!1l,f"'f.l Gt7 ,SI2.f(;!$ S6,711,!•11.0Ci '$ SIJ,007 ,OOO . lQ 
S t'hlfago, llurUOJtl!ln & Uulnry H. :R. 19,347,-US.77 15,&43,41(1.96 3,500,00>.~1'
1 
O~i.1((i.03 1t••.f>4~.lill l ,lf>7,1t"o3.rl1' 1,8l:!,(•J~.llt "~.2'5.&1 
4 t'hltago ur,..t W~.st~m Railroad.... ~.•.t?'T.~'ie.~ ~.f).l6,'i'T.!.I\.' '1:t.?b.J .OS ............. H,l{l(;.!t~, U ,JrtO.~. I r.,t.l:t,!!'J(l.42 'tl/ltG,lJIU; 
6 :Maron City& Ft. Dod~te RallroatJ . to(Jl,(•l(•.<• ._-.,,()()(). 4'(),fM>,I'o• ---·----·· --------·-- .............. ~-----------··- --------------
6 . Oblraro, llll..-aukte & ~t. l'attllly.. 41,¥'0,<.12.75 fl!,5711,8~.11f ":!1,1711,033.~ 4.r>t3.47 tii!I,GiKll ou.221.r.... V>~,!l:ii.711J 2-1~,2(1).\'ll 
i 
1 
l"tlkaro &: ~onh \\'~tern R:r......... J:I,Hil,S.~.tr. 1S,I!O'J,i1.!0.7'l l,:!'a,Ottl.l!:'i ............. ! ;;,tG.M!l !."t,l"-'>3.-lll l 9,Q;S,f:.I'J 10,WT.ro 
~ _Chlca.:o. ~t. 'P., lila~.&: o. Hr... 4,';SG,Gf-,-;.2'.:! ... SR~l,&il.iol &:D.Olt.~ ·····---·- ; ,ox; .t5~ -;,g;;,.;.lr. -----~-·---·---~ 7',148S.J.:; 
ll nhlcagu, Uocl: Island &: l'adft~ ,Hy.. .l:i,4.'17,:li>'i.tll ~.illl,1iGC,fiG '13,:N.f71l.tl(l lft,:r.~ .6G .-G•,7-Ii .1'" ~.12:!.501' -'G,r.EI,fO'S tr., ·~r. ,lll3,76i.Gi 
10 :001. l'anf & 1\ao~u Olty ::-. 1.. R. R , ~~-•• ~61.01 1'1.!•1 I .'i" 3. '"'.1.26 .......... -- ----•-----·--1--------·---· ............. - .............. .. 
U l~ul!ax :\'<•_rt~rn Rall,.ay.............. i",3H • .;r, ro,29S.71 13,070.15 ·---------- ........................... --·--··--···- ·-··-··--···--
!:! Tbomns \\', UriJ:gs R. H. l'rol•·- 33,960.63 , 83.fliJ0.63 ·-----·--- -----·- ............. , .............. ---------··- ............... . 
13 l'olfax Con!Olfda~t Coal. ... ---· ............... } .......... ----~--------·-- ---··----·-- ................ ~---------, ------·----·- ............... . 
14 Ha\" . , R?CI.; l!laDol & X. W, Rr .. - -· !'!1,:!16.72 2lO,tr.l.64 '111,6-IO,(r! lltl,(t:!l"l,lO ............. 
1 
W,rt211.101 l't,M.(~i ' lifj£r) 
15 COn:at :\ortht'rtl Rallwa~·---· ·--··-· ~.ill3.2.-l-~.n 42 ,1J't;,77'!.!17 •n.~l(';,!ffi , fil G3, 1~ti.~ i,(l]i' ,(.;:J ,OI t,t:il.UO.!>f S,'ll~ ,W!l. 4fl l,r.".,.ll7.06 
'!~ Illinois t'kntnl. Railroad.~ .. ----- ll:!,!fil,l>l-,.11 r. ,4lS,W'!.93l '.~'' ,l&i.15 . ............ IOi ,1/!< . 41 J<r. .•.c~ . 41 ' 'rl.~<l.l:Al.lli •n. 1~.122. Gil 
1~ liUhuqur. & ~low.: l''lty Railroad. . GW.~a.ltl Gl0,871.89 -----------· .......................... ---------- ----·-. • ...... 
1 
......... ------
1"' llaDC'I~tn & ·oatlda Rall"•Y ---- H.~.lS l5,o'!'.!.~ •s;;ll;,(tG .......................... ·-----~----·;----··------ --------------
19 )llontapoll~ .t ~t. Loub Raf!roa<l.- 9,619.:>t3 •. 10 .~ . OO.:,!l-'.!3 !l.'i7,SOI..67 6,0'.!:1.1~ .11~ JG,l21.2S· G,{tlii,~G.IG G,O::U,7G3.44 "J0,t37.~ 
20 )IU!., llllr. ,& SOtllbt-.m R. R .. _.... SU,SGI.O: lnll,r.;;.l>l 21;,(•Q.l4 4!i ,OCO.CI• -----···· 4G,OCO.(••; 46,(((1,(<;; ............... . 
!1 T-abor &: :\ortbern Rafls·ay.......... J:.,'-l3.10 l2,0:oll,Gl !,•!1!.4(1 ............. .... ···---- .............................. .............. . 
:t! , l'nlon Padfte Hallro•d·---···------ ~'-,OJG.IM.~ !7,0'.Jl,ll8;.l'i3 !.'~.1!51.!7 lH.('J !1.1 ,7'1 .87. •r.'J ,SU:'i,4G, {liti,451 ~~~~ 'Q,b'-~ .6? 
!3 \\'abash Railway .... -------· - ·- tl,'>:!6,4H, 'rl 11,Cill,3:!0.liS '3.0i'..l,l)(r!. W ··------ ~.cnJ.t7. 3::!,(~.17 tr., li<J,G37 .li'! l '%;,1SS,:'!J5 • .U 
T.,uL _____ ............ _ .. ___ -· ~- i3".1!15.% f.l81.~s.l"'or. •$::j,;o:o.s:;:i7J ~ .~.,IJT. GS ~ ,rw.2;n.~:;-, ,t,~: no~~.1 ~ ~$2;8,8!-;i;,{,.l.l,n~-r-sa.•,,,s:u.i 







































TABLE 9-CO~lPARATl\'E G~ERAL BALA="CE SHEET-LIABILITY 8101:~ 
P.\R1' U - t 'X.\l)Jl'STEl') l"RI.OI'l~ 
" 
.-\ccnx-.1 Dtpn.-la tlon 
~ E t I ;.. L " .. c3 -=t ~ . !:' "'" t .... 0~ • ::> t~ ... .. 2-"' .. Railway Companies f= .. il ~ w . ~ §i .9 cl't: CE..! =! 
11 
~ c- ; ~~~ .=-c ., .. • cti';'i ..= c;:; ._:::> 'tl ~f'~ ~~ "' t~ ~= i .. So c._ • =" ~ = :..=. . ="' _t c-. ::. ..... 0 :.; "' 0 ~· 
ALclllson, Totlf'ka .t Santa Fe Ry. ~li.:'<'G,82G.Ii~ ······--·--··1·············· ~ 2,!•i~.ttl3.0t ~ i&-.ilUJ ) OO,t3:!,4icl .cl() •••••••••• ----------'$ 4 ,~,0::5.~4 
~ Atlantic: :'\orlbtm RalhraT------ C>l!!.l --------- ---------·- ·-----------· 1,:!69.51 1,r.G.M ·----···· •••••••••••••• , .!!1 
3 Obi., Rurltnaton & Quincy R. R. S,!'a,li;~ ... - -----------'$ 1,663,560.~ ·4,5:.'6.~'i3.Si .••••.••••••• Gl.~.~.ll4 .••••••••• --------,---- 4 ,fl7~,1%il. c~ 
1 llhlraa:c1 1 ;rnr \\'t"ltrn Rallroa•L ':74,!•1:..00 ---------·---1------------·-' .............. ·------------ 1,4/J7,4.o;;;,!:! ••••••• --- S 3,1M,I)(I.OOJ 4 ,6':!6,2:!4. ~~ 
:; .\!aeon Cltr & Ft. Dodgt R. R. ----------- -------·j-------------- ------------ ............. 13.1, ... ~.6:! •••••••••• .............. :!,l"'i::R,4h. ~"'; 
II Ohl., Mil. A St .• Panl Ry,___ 6.1~15,8::!3.7'.! ····-----··· 3,247,~6.0'2 703,39LIIll ............. !!3. ·~.~-~~ ..................... ..,.. S,O'i<l,i14.'!~ 
7 Ohka~:o & Xorth we, tern Ry .•• G,i~2 ,nr.o.oo G15,8i6.U .............. -----------·- ............. ~.n~.u1:. . 1i6 ------- .............. · 1,QIJ',,7\!7 .r • .; 
~< c:., st. 1• . .\1. & o. Ry....... r .. _.l,;c•J.~7 236,009.82 ' .............. -------------- . ............ r. .... <;t,:mur.l .......... -------------· 1:!."•.·"·,; , ,; 
~~ Chi., llot'k hland & Pacific Ry.. l,l!o3,iH .~! ............. '.............. 4-'•1 , 071.5-i ............. 1G,:!U,2'17.Z7 ........................ , 1,123.1',.: ,01 
~~ c~\at" N!~t~· :all;a::.~::: -•··---gia:tili ::::::::::: ;:::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
12 'l'bo~- w. Gnus R. R. Prop. -----------~------------ .............. -··--------·- ............. 16,71'10.62 ----------'------·-------j---------·---
13 Cnlrllx Contolhtate<l Cool ...... ·--·-----· ............. ·............................ ~~.400.10 z,:;r.o.<IOr----·-··· .............. , ............ .. 
H Dll\'., Ro<·k bland & N. W. Ry. SS.~Wl.OO ............. ' ......... -... .............. ............. T7 .•76.66 .......... .............. 2,::',,,::,~ 
tr. GrPa~ Northrrn Railway.......... li,:!I)I.~.06 -----------~ 2,152.j()tj.:.l :!Nl,Ot;a,1:. 2,u:;.~_oo 83,U2,(1;6.2'($10,061l.OI :!,130,1f13.18 l,'i31.~1 .71l 
16 ll!lnols (Jffitral Raflroatl... ...... i,ltl3,l!IOG.06 ............. 2,8ii.~ !li 1,41»,71Y.!.Hl ............. rt,Olti,31!!.711 1_ ........................ , 7,twi,c;Gi; . 42 
17 hul •n•aue & Sloux City R. R ... ---------:----------- ----------- ------------ -------.. ~-- ------------ '····-----· .......................... .. 
1~ llanc-llf'H•·r It Oneida Ralhuy •••• --------- ------------ ------------ .............. ii,!•l"-~ ··-----------·1·--·--·· ---------- ............. . 
lll lllnntaa>Oibt &: St. Loal~ R. R... Glll,n<'T.S.'!. !!2:3,~.64 H9,4i~-61 ~7 ,MII.03 ............. 2 ,653, 'jl'(l,G3 ---····· 2~'11.101.!3 ((i(),r.f'.3 .1l.'\ 
"' •••· • ......... ~ k S"o R. R... "·"'·"" ............. •......... ..... "....... ' ' "·'" ........ "~-··-··· o•. '"· "'' .. '·" ~ Tabor & Northtm Railway ...... --------- l,tOO.OO ·-------- ---------- ............. .1,3<\1.~ .......... .............. !. ............ . 
~ Union l'acllle Railroad -------·· 3,&46,43&. 'JII.· ··-------·1 !i:'.I',Sit.'~ ·--------- 211,(1f1.W !J,!I-IQ,'r.'~.lil ···--···· 1,~.Sl!l.!ll l G,7.r.t,~ . G. I 
23 Waloaah RaU•·ay·--··--··--· l,lt?ll,83!1.3• ----··· 2,915.(1; «111,12-S.il ............. 4 ,83'\, Hli.G' .......... ··--·-··=·-- !: ,0111,8:".0. Hl 
'l'otal --....................... f!'oo,23>,1/'18,2Q tl,Oi6,~.eo;f)0,6r>2,417 .Ill tl1,8U, HO. i7
1
f.3,17:>.root.OC ~.f'I(I,SJO (IS lQ,OO!I,O'f'10,1S! ,2!U. !l5lf.I~.-O(I;. 4n-:~ 
TAHI.l•: !t----('0\li'AHATlVE G~fo~H,\1, llo\1 • .\="Cl•: SHI•;J<:T- LIAIIJI,J 'I'Y SIDE 
1',\lt'l' 1:!- "1'1)1'.\1, l'\' ,\.O.lUHI 'Tl 1~111-: III'I'S .\:'•.-n <'ORPOR.\"I't: SI:III'I.I'S. 
L'Ufi>OTill~ Surt>h18 
-t -~ <; .r::. ' 
t"" t-:: e "' :: 
';', E -.; ::. ~I e ::: :J "' 
.a~ .:..~ $1 :: a~ - ~"i -= ~ c , : . e == 
~-... ~~ ~-= -~-e: i5C ; Ot -=~~ C.~ 
RaUway Oompanle~ c ~ o:; 7 ""-.c:::: -:: ,., -t ~.. .:; .. !"-;- "--"1 ::~;:. ::~~ ::.f _E~~QI, -;:~:.: .. , ::_ c..;S~ •! __ __ c.. - o- .......... c. c - - o- · - --
;; •'-. c~. tt -~"C: [;'::;!::• :;;;~. ~c '="~,; .,.:.: .= "5~.. ()tG; ~-= ~t5. ;:::-=~ _:2: ~~ ;;;;'~-= 0~ 
-,. ~ £:-1 - "'t !,... "-'.. I " + .-: e:,. 
1 A. T. &. s. F. Ry, ______ ~ ~.&>-. ,JID .~ ~ 90,<m,&«.M ~.2-'",525.18 1 88,12Uro~uol$ sa,ws.«J~ m.•l!ll .::< E2.1f~.w.a.•3' f.RS,on.!t:! $ a;,rot,81U3 
2 .Wantle :Sorthern Ry .. ____ ll.b'9.~! !l,4i6.39 712.43 36,ss:;.M ------------- -----·-~---· .... _.. ... J!.~n;:oo •11•,71Jt.Go~ 
:; 0., Jl. It Q. R. R .. ---- 'ro,{li)l,i03.W S7.005,!S'i.41"7,1!10,W:UO 11\1,773,77 4:.l,9Gi.l:JO,OO 20'!,ill , ll3 ......... _ .. ·-········-· 43, J!It,CJiS, f/l 
4 Obi. O!'fat WtSI•'m R. R... Ill,tr.a,!(li.6r. ll ,ft'>3,s:!!.!H •t,000,!27.2i' r-J.~I."'I· .............. ---- ---- ----------· ------------ W,ll31.4' 
!i ?at. 0. & Ft . D . R~ R... :!,612,21':1.3'.' 2.7~1.SU.85 •H:!,Ill8.46 ............... ·-···-------- ••••• .. ............................ ·-··--·--"· 
II 0., ){, &: St. P, Ry..... :Jil,3m.tll7.1'• 3S.7~.5,31S , l8 2.:.'\4,2ro.27 7'.1H,461.7S ~~.000.00 !1,23G.t~1............. .............. !133,11l8.t:t 
'i C. & :S. W. Ry. ........ ll1,5:l.i,';l!l.ZO. 37,1<:1,51!1.73 2,35-1,('(».5.'\ 2,210,H3.r.S .............. ·---··-···· ----------- .............. 2,'.!10,113.C..'• 
R C .. St. P .. M. & 0. Ry. 11,71(1.~1:!.!~ 6,00"!.~.!2.3'.? 117,020.16 1,101,2!11.1lfl ...................... ... .. - -----····· .............. I,JOI,:!!II ,Oil 
!I C .. R . t. & P. Ry. ....... 2l,<i12,!~7 ,s:; 3l,B72,is:;.91 '6,600 ,1!16.06 :.!35,6'10.23
1
1
.----- ----· ....... -- • • •• •········· ·---···-----· ~.r.rtJ,2.'l 
10 St .• 1'. A- K. C. S. L. R. R. ·--~----··· . ............... ----·····--- t0,007.eG -----·-·---- ............. . ._. ....... .............. IO,(I(fl,C/, 
11 Colfax !'ortbern Ry .. _____ tr.:I.W ta.~.3• "H,2f,0.4< ................ ____ ... ---· -----·-----' ---···--- .............. ·---····--·· 
12 T. W. Ort&Ct R. R. Prop. 1B.~.r.1 J5,roi.8S 1,M2.61 ·····----- --·-------· ---------- ----······l·--··-----· ·-··-··--···· 
l:l Colfa:J. OolUOIIdat<'<t Coal 44,9.".3.10 ~.'C!.84 4,1!0.!~ ·--------·- .............. ----------- ··-------- ·--------· ··-··---······ 
U D., R. I. k ~ - W . Ry.... 1~.784.«1 i7,1!1i.ii oo,r.37.1~ --------- .............. ---··----- ............. ------· -----------
15 Gl'fat Xort~rn Rr --------- 46.f"l!,;~.ss 17 ,W!,;'>IIl.:W: 't.IOI'l,$1)"1.4., :r. ,200.156.113 t,4.'fl.•e:i.lt• 17.003.81 ............. ll'!i/.m:ro a,,rm.M .fl• 
16 JU!nol' t1totral R. R ....... ro,6lr..036.67 ~.001.1';5.61 6.~.~-93 ;)~·r;,su • .r. .............. --------- ..................... ---- 7,Qr.,su.r. 
lo D. & • 8. C. R. R-----· ------------ ----··-------- ---········;;;; l!91,C..':III-~t,! .............. ~.!ni.C188.tl ---··------- ...... - --· 2,00-,,m-!.~t 
)'1. )tan. 1.: Oneida RY----- li,lllS.t!:! 5,1i1~.29 all.vu !,Sn.•u --------· --------· ................. .._ .. _____ I,S&7.tll 
1:1 lllnn. II ~t . L. R. R .... - G,l4:o,:-..'ll.&<: l,m!.~~.OI ""'-!,lli6.84 ·Mt,84S .8:! .............. ·-------- ............. ...... ...... 4fi,S.Il!.ln 
:o :a~ .. n . " s. R. R------ ~ t~~R.~ro~.cr. 1 .. ~.1oo.;:; ttl.r.11.t~ 810. <- ------------ _______ .... --·------· .............. 810.,_1) 
11 Tabor .t Xortlw-rn Ry._ ____ , =-~-~ 2,1Yii.~ 701.'7'.! --·-········- ---------- ------------ ............. ----------· ............. .. 
e! Union Pa~ltlc R. R.......... lr.',t'oG,t!.S.l!lll 87,«tl,!'-!2.5o' •s:-R,OS4 , lt! 111.86".!.2:16. 11$ --------· ------··-- --·----···· lll.l!l0.316 .L< Sil,~.t;I2, 1Ji'i 
~ Wabuh Ralhfay ------·--- ;;,1:7,1171. <t! <.666.~~-~ 711,62P.~ 71!.~.11 St!,210.0<I ..... ______ ----------- --------· c~'l,t/33, "11 








































TABLE 9-cOMPARATIVE GENI-::RAL BA14ANc•; SHEET-·LIAflJl,ITY Sim; 
P.\RT 13-CORI''ORATF. !"l:RI'JJt:S-('ontlnu!'<l-.\:SD tiR:\:\'ll 'l"OTA 1 •• 
eorporate SUfliiUJ Grand 'l'olal 




1 Atrlllloa, Topeka A Santa ~ Rall\\ar •••••••• f141.m.8"A.99 t!30,3SI,I(&,r.21 I9,;,MI,Im.&ilt:t;,!!94.536.SS $ IS'\,·1~10,1~.511~'028,151. ~5.ol ... 2,®,!ll0.!:3 
2 AtlaaUe .Northtrn Railway, ___________ ,...... tJ.J,:.?i8.56 36,4'12.10 ol3,1l'!'t!. ~.806.28 U9,:Jf"i.Si 1:iO,:i:!'!.li "ll,l't!!.;~ 
3' Ohlc:a•o. Hurllacton .t: Qulllt'Y R. R ........... us,m.&t0.57 191,4311,1111.117 l'i7,!1:'7,!!r..01 11,1SIJ.OJ~.f!6 f".a:i.~.3J7.~ 626,01r.,3i'o.:;; S!J,'i7'i,OOII.71 
4 Chlrarn On'at "'rstt'm Railroad............... G,5!2,U8.87 8,5'13,180.35 c.7~,t77.S! 1,S2UkY.!.82 11o,$J6,u2.211~ H~.~e.157.~i •.J,U?'~.71S.19 
I Kuoa OltJ" .1: Pt. Dodce Ranro .. t. ...... _. 182,228.!8 182,!23:'!8 t:k.S,5:l0.1t> .J90,748.3S "',&'t!.~IG.t 47,~.671 .14 R'!.~.HI.I~~ 
8 Chlt-.o, llllwaulrL"e .1: St. Paul Rr ........ -.. !:!,81!8,5t2. 23,ll«!,tn.3U !9,11i0,1111 . .st •s,SBS.4:1l.ru ol3,;r,; ,H•! .71 7:U.i0!1.1GL:.• v.oo.1,1~11. 111 
7 llhlraro .1: North \\'l'ltt'm Ry .... -............. 58,406,008.18 IIO,roll,lt6. 78 60.&11,8R'i.61 :?4,!61.2'.! 1'd;!.ill!7 ,r-211.11 r>:!:!,1:t~.l1~.&1 i:U ,(i'!I.S1 
II Ch~o 8&. Paul, Mlna, a: Omaha Ry.. ... 8,896,0Sl.22 7,800,8'l6.28 !1,3'ill,lllli,03 *577,9R7.;5 oo,,·,Js.~.VI !H.11o.~.f(t!.1'7 :!,33oJ,:!3'!,111 
11 Chleuo. R;;t I'laad 1t. Paclftr Ry............ 15,818,13f.ll0 18,0G3,'193.f 13,&'>11,9'.!7.211 2.1ll6.8ti6.U :aJII.S.'li,l"li$1 45:!,tl33,3W.Hj'rl(l,2ll7.11U,:ll 
10 8t. Paul A Karuoas l.,tr bhort LineR. R... 8!,&'18.119 78,648.«11 9!,1!16.00 '1S,SOO.:kl 13,7:..KI,ll6t.Ofl J3,6111l,l27.18 m.r.:L1,o~ 
11 Ooltax Northern Railway....................... tM,tr, .oe t8f,tll. tll7,181.78 :?,'JIIo.n I,M'II.i'11 :1.338.821 J,nllll.n 
12 Thomaa W. Grins R. R. Pro~rl)•....... t5,818.78 t5,«!3.'18 7.01!0. •1!!,708.86 63,1!1.,.771 78,;61.12 "ll,lril.tl.'i 
Ill Colfax Ooaeolldated Ooal.-............ ..... IK,O.ll llt,«JJ.ll Pt,/Oili.OI ' l i8.00 1311,3113,21 1~,ill ,S.i' 3.611.'ill 
14 Da\oeoport, Roell: lalaa<l .1: Sortbwe.tem Ry. tl,MS.581 11,843.11 tl,M:!.81 400.23 3,1'73,1Q.OII l,t>:!ll,il2.!1i i ·.~.:1,137.S.• 15 O"'at Northern Rallwa)· .... , ________________ Re,IU8,001.51! 1!8.ol37,101.18
1 
l211,3Tl,~.l7 "!.984,G97.ot 7r-t,l5:!,0t1.77 7119,0f!:!,alJ.3Z
1 
li.OSI.7111,1:i 
Jl DllaCIU Otntral Railroad • ...,______________ .S,S82,411!.891 53,5211,'187.!8 311.5t,W.'h 17,!75,428.00 632,700,261.111 s.5,1!3l,~.illl1 '2.'1.~1.03!1 , 10 IT Dubuque A Sioux City Railroad-........ tll'II,Uiil!.liO !,581,071.1101 2.~,tr..O,ll0 Ji3,C2J.OO ~.!164,S52.7ii tO,Jil'.319.~23 1100.033.~ 
Ul llaaeheltllr A Oneida Railway__________ 10,113.55 18,2111).911' !I,M\.1 "S.Ibl.!a 1111,0011.42 .l01,010.i1 •1!,101.~"l 
U1 ICIDM&poiJI A Bt. Louis Raflrold..----- t561,114.11 t51!,175. Til 8118,!711. •1 ,!lt>.45!.7ii 9!.~.003.111 03,!71.!55.81 "!Ul,W'fJ, 12 
• MIIMSUDI, Barllqtoa .1: 8outbera R. R .. __ tiiOC.G. t501,(S .ID t.00.73U17 ~.~.S! I.«N,8'10.1 1,151.«!2.!:! • .,,75!,00 
tl Tabor A lfortlwra Railway ..... _........... 7.!'74.!1 7,174.24 8,GII8. •S!Ut! 101,096.'14 1!!1.8. !,'1811,~ 
I! Vnlaa PaeUie RallroacL .... _______________ 111,6&2,251.5; Jlt,ON.'m.ll Jlll,lei,US. -&.117.m.U~ rnt,llro.-.08 774,8116.i?6.Coll 911,70f.'-'l 
II Wabaab RallwaJ--------·--------··--- 14,1188,4118.77 17,.00,m. U,t41,874. 8,186.8117.08 liAI,IOl,OliG.el !70,8811,010. •tfl.~qji,IJI~ 
'l'o&aL----------------··-···· ....... .-.•. 1110. ,144 .m.on. •,-.n ,111, ... ta 
"bliiiiiii. 
t llilbh. 




1 AtehJIOa, Topeka • Santa Fe Kaflwar--------2 AtlaaUe Nortllem Railway. __________________ __ 
I Ollk-.o, Burllaatoa A QuiiMT R. R.-......... .. 
4 Ctllt'a10 01'1'&~ Westera aanro.d ..... - ........... . 
II llaaoa Olty A Pt. Dod.-e Rallmad ....... .. 
• l1bJraco, IUtwaube A at. P1luJ Rr .............. .. 
'1 L'hlt'll~ A lfortb We1tem Ky .................... . 
II ObleaiO. 8t. Paal • .lllnn. A Omaha RJ ....... .. 
II CbiNIO, Rock lllalld lr Padllc Ry .. _ ........... . 
Ill M. Paul A Kaataa City Sbor& IJae Jt. R ..... .. 
11 Oolfax Northera Railway ......................... .. 
11 'fbomaa W. GrieP R. R. Property .......... . 
13 Colfax CoaaoUdat.ed OoaL ...................... . 
u Dawaport, Roell: r.taad .1: :Sortbwe.tern RJ .... . 
15 O"'at Nontlenl Railway ..................... ----· :HI Jlllaola Otntral Rallro81l.. .. ______________ _ 
Ji Dubuque A 8lou OltJ' RaBroad ....... _ .... .. 
I~ llaoet.&er A Oneida RallwaJ ................... .. 
111 111-polll A St. Louis Railroad ....... ------
'-' 
1 
11.-ttae, BurUDctoo .1: 8outhlnl R. a .. ____ _ 
!1 1 Tabor A NontMna Railway .. ______________ __ 
~ t'aloa Padfte Ra0ro81l.. .. ____________________ __ 
!! Wabaab Raii ... J .. -------------------------
Total. ...... ---··-----------··---··-----····· 
·r~l•bt proportion (~) l.te0.1114. 
'Pa.eopr proJ>OrtiOD (27'llo) t,.U, •• 
PART l-TRAIS JIII.E8. 















u:;~:~~--~:~-- ... ~:~:..~~~~~ 
!l,!lll. 18.01W,01 198,14'5 JS.Il5:!,1113 
--~:~~~-- --=~~-- ---~=i-· ... :~~=~~ 11,009. JM,87Ufll' 23;',UQ; V',b12,CUi 
11.408.82 11.11111!,7 380, 15,1113,1161 
1,7411. 8,1110,28& 411,8ST 8,800,151 
7.655.00 lf ,57l,Qiri 150,480 14,7"!1,515 
' I I I I 
~~ 
t .. ·-= t t ::·a · ~ c 
i 'i -~~ ~ lA ~ II • .. .. . "" !0- -=:. c t. ~ ~ ;. -·· ~ 
l~.lr.$,16'.! l,l:!'l',;Z! 28,~-ll.i 87,5/l!,{ljll Fo'l,'rol --------··· to, . ........ 10,1183 ·--- __ _ 
17,1'11),Cii3 G,8S7 24,8!17 311,a-!7,UO 417,8!2 ... ::~~:~~ -----~~~~ ... ~:~ .... :~~:~~ ·---~~~~= 
17,151,1Ja J,t7'~. lfl,lffi 37,trr:!,!l'i 7~•1,1."11 
17. i37,r.tlll 1,!111,...., 15,1!01 35,Ri7 ,00<1 ro5.'1,1111'.! 
3,:.71 ,flf.tl t.'ll,'lt.! 2, 7,361,1162 M,llt!i 
J5,236,:rr. 7111,1113 1,1 :kl,7to,851 r.w.m 
·----e~uoi·----;:M!I::::::::I--·---·;:iilii ~ -------3~0071·-----;:ii)!::::::J--G.~uil:::::::: 
··::=:~r~~rs::~---:f:=··;::::: 
------~--------. ---~-----~--------------8.14 · ------ .......... ---
1,5111. 2,675,151 .18,833 !,SIQ3,GM 
53.77 2:!,0&1 .......... !:!,0&1 
10. ·---------- ..................... . 
3,ell3.84 10,11115~ II&,CGJ 11,8fill,7111l 
1!.472. 1,8, 12&,ltl 8,C81,'180 
CIII,M3.1~ 189.810.1 ~ Ht,S35,Q) 
"it:m:iei ----·7ia:4Ml"ii:~ 
--~~~--~ ..... ::~:~~. --~~:~ .. --------· 1"· .. ...... .. 
1,810,sat 1M." m 
&;,108 l~.- ........ 
-------·--· 1:1,25! -----· 
10,877 ,C.Jt) 010,11117 3;1174 
5.8!7.1 IJU« li,gw ------ -----













-... :;. . -... c 
;.. ,_ .... 
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TABLE 10 STATISTICS Of:., RAIL LI:>:E OPERATIO:>:S E:>:TIIH; Ll:>:E 




















At~hi8on, 'l'ol'elm & SDnttl F,. Ralhra~------------------------- 17,4!!9,8i7 931.7~•0 91:i,25J 10,300,893 
'.! Atlantl~ N.orthem Ralh•·a:v ·----------------------------·--------- ••• -------.- •••••••••••••••••••. ----------
3 Chleago, nurllngton ~ -' (Juin~:v R. R .................. _________ 18;~.9.3'i4 al0,7 .9".>8,479 !!O,O'.t7 ,5SS 
• Chl~ago Gl'<·ot Western Railroad................................. 2,817,531 281,594 216, '130 S,Sl8,8.i0 
5 'la>on ,\ FL I)Odgp Rallroa•l • _ -···-········ -- ··------------ ----·------ ··-----·-- ---------- ------·-··· 
6 Ohlca~o. ~lllwaukeo & St. raul RY-------·-·--------·---------- 18,612,095 SSO,OI:l 837,885 !!0,000,025 
7 Chl!-ago .I.e :Sorth Wt•,tt•rn l!r .................... ·.--------··-- l5,0'll,722 5'16,830 ~66,918 16,773,4i0 
R Ohlcogo. St. Paul. :Minn. & Omaha Ry....................... 3,702,444 180,770 l'lti,l26 •,oroiS,lUO 
!l Chl~ago, R~k I~land &. Pftclfk RY----------------------------- H.~l,(WJ 2'22.89'~ 157,427 l:\,101,361 
11l 8~. Paul &: Kan~as Cit~ Short Line R. & ..................... --------- .................... -----------
11 Colfax )"orthcrn Railway ..................... __________________ 1,982 ---------- ---------- 1,982 
12 Thomas \\'. Grii;l:'" R. R. Property ......................... ----------- .................... --·--·--··· 
13 Colfax Con"()\idate.l CoaL ..................................... --------------------- .......... ·----------
H DRw•nport, R~k Tslsnd & :\orthwesl~rn Rr ------------------- ----------- ---------- ---------- ------------
15 Gn>at Xorthtm Railway.......................................... !1,9'~. 11S SIO,~ 4n,568 l0,712,26C 
16 Illinois Ct>ntral Railroad.......................................... 20,009,644 216,175 600,682 20,817,451 
17 Dubuque &; Sioux Oily Raflroatl .............................. ----------- ---------- .......... -----------
18 llanrhl!l'ter & Oneida Railway ................................... --------- .............................. .. 
10 Mlnnear>OIIs & St. Louis Rallroad. .......... ___________________ ~.51.'3,!l86 124,:t! 103,~e 2,a!1. '12~ 
20 lluH·atlnr, Burlington & Southern R. R........................ 22,001 .......... 410 22,461 
21 Tabor & Northern Railway ...................................... ----------- .................... -----------
22 Union 'Paclfte Railroad ......................................... _. n.am.m 200,001 086,830 12.2-X!,IIm 








.. ~ ~ 
;f ~ ~ 0 ;:: .... !:--
1S,GI.IO,S31I 87:>,;,•;.;;1 Iii, 78il 11l,llGO,O'i6 
"i7:~22:ui~---i74:i~~ ---m ,1!191"is:OM:oo3 
2,!119,4:U i .~; ~5,1>39 2,9i2,66Q 
"i7;0.f!~7iil'--i43:s~is 
l7 ,787 ,500~ 10,2 






-.--·--s: 0071: ~~ :::::::1:::::::::: 1· .. --··:~: 007 
--i i: ins: 2:. il---i76: 79i 1· --iii:; ~~--i;: ~3 :~j2 
Hl.S1,600 61,9111 US,6Itl 1:1,080.~'07 
---i:sw:ijil _____ i:Bi91'--2i: ii-r!l··-i:P&:7~ 
-1o:oo.~:MJ·-·a,-:m71--·;r;-;1211m:w;;:r.6i 
~.ll.'7.1Sf~ 26,G!t1 115,~ r.,71'0,70l' 




TABLE ~~-STATISTICS OF RAIL LIXJ<; OI'J<:RATION:-i-ENTliU; LI:>:J•: 
J>,\RT 3- l.Ol'OliOTfYF. :'IIILF.S -<'outlntt~l. 
IAI('fJIIIUih I! llfii'Jt-{'tlllllnlll'<l 
llhc.l Train I S!ll'.-181 'l'raln 
~ 
I I 
z '!; .. ... .. -... .. <- ... " c. ~ Q <:. /: ~ .. e ;:: .. .. = ::l ~ j!.; ;II ~ 
Railway Companl4's 




:; -.. -~ 
~ ;... 
.\lrlol-on, Tort>ka & Santa Fa Ry, ____________________________________ l.l27,432 16,658 46,1MII1,490,2.'M 21<,i3f>l1,815 n:; 3l,H)i r•n.~3S 
~ .\tlantlc Sn.n~m Ralhrar ... --~-------------------------------•---------- 12,40. ........ ........ 1:!,4()1 -------- ........ -------- ................ .. 
a Clllraro. Hurllnr:ton &. Qulnry R. R---------------------------------·-- G39,SCJl 3,881 6,!1731 600,:!23 2-l,!fi7 2,470 r.zt 27 ,81>1 ~71.~ 
t Ohlrago Great W"stern R. &----------------------------------·---------- 131,003 672 2,16ii 187,220 1,845 &.? 176 2,U78 1ill.~;tl 
1> llason Glly k Ft. Dodge R. R .... - .................................... -------·-- ................ L ................................. ----- ......... . 
b Chit'Bil'<), ll•h•ankPE> & !'t. Paul R>·--------------------------------------- t,m,oo; 2.i01 22,r>08 . 1,207,!16i 16,1CG 1,100 $'I 18.227 1,72-1,172 
; Chlraco &: Nonh Wl'l't.>m Ry .. - .......................................... 1,.1'1!!1,035 6.H2 4.276 ' 1,1101,453 l~,8ol ................ l.i,SOI 7e0,~'5'! 
S Chlra.ro. St. P., lllnn. & 0, Rl'----------------------------------- ,I:Ji,SiO 2,2l7 0,878 44!1,~ 3,010 71!1 i•7 3,1!>1 lW,;U!I 
9 Chlrar:o. R~k l•l&nd & Parlllc Rf------·------------------------------ -- 748,~13! 9fl:! 23,!176~ 773,771 4 ,1!8 101 ........ 4,~0:• 1,012,071 
10 St. Paul &: J\an•a~ CitY S. J •. R. R .............................................. _1 .......................................... 
1
1 ........ 1 ................ .. 
11 Colfax Sorthrm Railway________________________________ _____________ 1,430" ........ 1......... 1,430 ........ '"'""" --·---- '----·-· !,!1'.12 
H D~~~~~~::~~~:~~:~~=~~~~~;;;i~:::::~:::::::::::::::::~~~==::::::: ;:::::::::l::::::::·:::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Jj t:rt'Bt \"ortht:m R&illlay .... ------------------------------------------ 7:l:i,4~ . 1,3ill l3,:i5t HU,l!iP l:l,ll-13 i 3111 5,67;;, lft,lo.3i 1,272,11'Y• 
lfi IUinol• O·nrral Railroad ____ ------------------------------------------ !!.11,7118 '........ 1,® !?:o2,8i9 11,1An ------- ........ 11,r.r.:: 71•,.& • .11 
li Tlulnttlllc k S!oux Qity Rallroa•L ............ - .......................... ---------'---·---- .......................................... ! ........ ........ .. 
1" :\lllncllt'•t~r & on~itla RaJlwar------------------------------------·----- 16.61llj ________ ------- 1G,6fll --------'-------- ........ 1 .................. 
.1'1 \linll<'ar•oll.• ,1,; 8!. u•UI5 Rallroa•l.----------------------·--·--···------- };,<;,2-JO 1rJ6 6.961 lf13,3!ill !f1<J m i3l' 1,111.1 lSI.~ 
~ :\In• .. Burlln~:"ton & S<mt~m R. R •• _ ---··---·---------------------- 1!1,800 ........ ........ 1!1,809 ........ ------- ........ ........ 2::01'1 
:!1 Talour ~ ).'orthtm Railway ______________ .............................. 13.~;~) ...... " ........ 13,25'! ......................................... . 
~ l'nivn Parltk Rallroad .......... ~-~--------- ---··--··---··----------- 010,!;79 U,:;o;,45,33!l'r fl70,424 3,1174 H2 1,;,11). li,l:!:: 27fi,7M 
:!3 Waha•:-t Rail" I)' ......................... _ ·- ----------------------------- 53.96:2 2'! ........ , 83,{164 t;,IOI!I !!Q) 4~ . G,!57 37:;,$'15 
--- ------- ----











































TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL LI~E OPERATIO~S-lo;!I:TIHJ-: LI~E 
1'.\HT ~ T-OCO\IOTI\'•: \lll , t:S - Cunttnu..,J .\:"ill ~.\R .'fll.'F'~'i . 
J.O<'Om<oth·t! .\Ill<" 
rani Sa1tchin~r I ~!: :::.-. , 
I 
=~ 
llafhuy ("<IIUJ•DIIh•• .... .,,;: t .... 
il -
-= = 0 .. 7. ! ~= .,. " _.,.r.. = ~ .. =-I "' ~ ,.. 
J .\tdlii'OD, 'I"o~h .t Santa Fe ,fty •••••• - ................. 6,3;3,1~ ; 50.1,107 6,W!,Zi1 48,25:!,1142 I L 
! I• • .\!I antic .liurtho:~m Rallnr .................................. ·······-····--·--·- ······-· 1~.~ 
3 Chlnco, llurlln~rton k Qulllt'y R. R ••••••••••• -·-········· 7 ,•r.;;,i::IS' 589.zro · S,rK>,Oli 4S,150,650 
4 Chlravo Orea~ Wo-.tem R. R .................... -.......... I,:!H,ln: S3,no · 1.2:r.,~ i,!li'J,li!S 
:; lla~•lll ('lt:r 11.: }'t. Dod~te R. R ............................................. -/ .................... .. 
6 Chlrago, .lllh1auke<> &: l;.t. Paul Rr....................... 8,s:'>f,N':! . 6l',:!lll; 9,o.·.~.us w,:.;•,S!l!• 
7 (.:hlraKO A:'.liorth We:<~ru RY·-······--····-··---·--·· S,OOR,G5tl 1' 8Y7,i52 i O,U0,40E' .6.797,005 
.; (;hlt•aro. Jolt. P .. . ~linn. & 0, RY--------······--·---· l,;;,.,,GIJI,, H!l,'~ ' 1,008,24!1 10,23l,&'G 
1J Chltall'u, Rork hland k Pat·lllc J(y ...................... - 6,f(l3.~ 434,8ro . ;,,!1'.!1,Si:i 3s,~l9,li>O 
liJ St. !'alii &: 1\an~a!l City S. 1 .. R. R---·--------------· .. ·-----'----------'---------- ----·------
11 Coillax ~orttK-m Rallwar------------------------------ !illoC ---------1 r>EH 11,03S 
I!! Thoma~ W. Hrlecs R. R. ProJ~tttY-·-------------------· ----·---1--------- --·----·- ------------
13 Colfax Oonwllrlatfll Coal ........................................... ---------"--··-··· ·--------
U Da\·., Rot·k lsla1ul & ~ortb'll,_krn Hr ..................... --···-···'··--··---- .......... ---····---· 
l:i fOr<'lt- .liorth<•rn Rall•u:r ··--·--··-------·---------- 3.~.8)6~ 24,i:!3 4, 111,3:ll• ~.:iOO,t33 
16 lllloul~ O·nt ral Railrnad ..... -............................. ; ,3:)3,~;~;' i10,4;;2 8,03f,29!1 •4.~.~ 
17 Dubuqua &. Shn1s t:lty R.allrmad ................................... ---------- ..................... . 
1~ llanehPattor &. nn~flla Railway.............................. ll'Wlr.......... 6311 1i,200 
111 llfnnl'ltoollt a: Ht. J..ouls Hallroad ............... - ••.•••• , 73:'i,225l 50,51.'3 78r.,!O! .15,817,061 
~ llua., aurllneton & 8outheno R. R---··-----·-------- 10,040·---------- IO,OW ro2,408 
21 Tabor .t :Sorthtno Rail,. a)' ........ _ ...................... ···--·-· ------·· ---·-- 18,25:! 
ft llnlon Pat'Ule Hallrollld ........... --------------------·---· a,cwe,au 2'1,Uli,!l9 
~ Wabalh Railway. ______________ -·----·--·····-----· !,8110,~ 18,1l!S,eiJ - --





"" i 0 







'<::' c • 
c;it' 
c ;& ~ 
"0" =-'" rr. 
--~:;~.: ---~~~~=~L:::~~:~ ... :..~:~~~ 
~!;;. ' 4:.<1.763,2131' 2:'.0,445,~ 753,h.07~ 
!f.l,fN S3,~6,s:J7 &l,UG.'i,:'JOO 116,311,~1 
------·· ·······-----· --··-········· --····-·----· :'(10,1111 474,3lfl,840 237 .007 .~ ill,3~7 ,64" 
i7t ,l~io'l 3tli,0'"->1 ,3141 11'6,1:'•~.1>19 5Col,I!06,~t3 
!14,ll:ll 70,(J!II.~ :!9,t77 ,:!:..'7 !I'J,31l!l,4!!.' 
!iiO,iT< S:U,0~2,5S.!1 Hl,i00,61:l 4iil ,61!l,5:!1 
~~~~~~~~~ ;;~;;~~:,;;;;;;;=~~~ ;;;;;~~~~ 
---;:~i:ii:!. ·-;.r.~~~·-··wt.m:i2i r-·~:3;;:~~ 
l,~r~, 76l J OiJ(J,1AA.owl :!.IG,OGI,tl\)11 1 6:;J,:::JQ,Qt..\!J 
--·-·····- ·--------- -···--------- --------···-·· 
----~~:;;.;;!·--~:~:•~ ····1u:~.o:~ ····iki:4ii:~; 
I, 4311 188,3AA 37 ,tlft8 !i5,~ 
---iiii:&ii --·;a:Mo.iiO ""it(;:?~: .. ? ----.]i~:ii;: 
19l,B 1!8,1\'7,W III,Sif8,8&8 2illG,ll06,-- ··----
G,CIU,I'a S,'731,4t(l,l, l,m,•t.~t li, .. ,ea,.st 









1',\H"I' ;, ~ 0.\ R )Ill,.~<;~ Conrlnu..,.l. 
t:ar .\llkJ' 
J'N·Ight Train Pa~~t'TII:t'r 'J'rafn 





.. - .. ~ .. ;... .. -;-.--











1 .Uebf8C>n. '11-.stt'ka tl: Santa Fe Ry ..... 1!'.1U,62012,501i,GU 755,012,~1 37,00. •• 77·. 511,2G1,9!13 t ,31:!,:)1!1.1~ 17, iiJI.tr.!O U5,!1!1J,37fl 7 ,1)1:!,461 1 2,~,6'..'7 
: Atlantlt' X11ni:M'm Railway .............. ----·-------·-----····------·-·--'--········· ............ ···--····· ···---··· ···-··-··· Zl,"l2 . J5,0C-3 
3 t:hlraru. Hurlln~:ton .t Qulnt'J R. K... li .• l"G,85!!
1
1,!113,!116 772,ln/,8.Ul .,. ,517 ,llfi' 26, 41H, i!ICI 4. 7r03,2iS: a•.37• ,6':!."• lli>,U\1,!!13 2,31!l, fiU 1>;;,),!01).", 
4 Ohk'aco Oreat 'Wt'ltem R. R ...... -... 3,00';,748 ¥12,:?'111 l19,'l'5l,S>i G,'ll'i'l,I>IG' !'o,I'J(I/1(1(1 -173,7\1!11 f,liOO,~ Hi,62:l,tt.41' J,t:li,U'J 311,936 
& llai!OD l.'lt)" tl: Ft. ~ R. R ............................. ---·-----'··· __ -··· ·····--··· ·- --··· ···---··· ----··-· ·---· ···----
11 Oblt'a&o, illllhraube .t ~t. Paul RJ.. . 19,C(3.900 ~,915,- 1 783,81J'7,Q12j 8:i.IM,472' !!i,GU,(iorO 4,!1t11,7"..!J ld,r.86,615 101,!0'2,41() 3,ti5'.!,8151 2,1Jl7,~ L'bic-aJO .t :Sortb \\'ft~m Ry ·---·--- 16.5e5,839 l,(nl,!lm· L(ll},837 ,611:1' 46, Wl,Eir. 23,246,;;.13 2,4..:!, il''; liS,&!J,SIO 111,267,8-1~ '1:,1111 ,3:!1 G,4-17 ,003 
Chk-aro. Itt. P., lllnn. & 0. Ry.... 3.!!13,3:!S &">1,01!•, 103,33G.~l i,5tll,Ca!' 4,722.1111 «i,ll'$1 ll,w5,W21 1!1,703,6:!01 11&/),1/35 153,1:<.!1 
f! C'.hlea~. Rot'lc l!land &: Paclllc R:r... U.!N.Hi s,:ce.m •ro,186.!Ji0131.~.su 24,Ufr,20.1 3,fW,fl33 !l,!f.n,li61 8T.fi<J,&'i1 ' 3,100,SI!IIJ.t.!:•.4Gl 
10 ' ~t. Paul .t KanPI!! City S. J., R. R ............. --------··'·------------ ···--··-·' ---·-··--· --······-'···----· -·····---!·---····· ---------
11 t C'olta:t .lior1bem Rall.-a:r----------- ------·-·· -··-····· 1~.9::1 ~.120'------·-- ---------.··-------·· ~.J20. 2,128 :!,ll!i 
12 Thomas \\' , !lriKff R. R. li'tOI'fit)' ........................ 1 .......... _ ... ····~·-·-- --1···--·---· ............................................ ·········· 
Jlt , Col111 x <'OIUO!ftlatf'l Coal! ••• -....... • ...... -----,------···1········------ -----...... ,. ··------- ·--....... · ··-------- ~-----·---·-·. · ......... , ......... . 
U J'la~ .. Hod1 l!lanil .t .lionh..-~t~rn .Ry. ·--·------- ----·-··· ·------------·----------- --···------ .......... __________ /. ........... : .......... ---------
IS Great .\'orti'M'm Rall•·•r-------·-···· 11,743.700 !«•.~ 434,!lf'.l,:l:!3 :!1,7'r.!,47tt lfl.lli7.173 4,01o,07S 26,671,~8 G&,f.OO.~olll 8,4(W),te; 1,61l,i.W 
Ill llll!lO(j O!ntral Railroad................. !O,U.!,QIXI' ------- 87!,61<1,000 87,194 ,lli'il 1~.2:>« .~ 2, "Gi ,Zi(ll lll,6ll,OG3 :Q,9':rl,fJll 51Ji,iln 2W,71G 
17 1 lrobuQUe & Sioux lo"fty Railroad ..... -------·--
1
··--·-····. ··-------·----·---·--·--- . ---·----·--- ---------~-----·-··-- -----------i----··---··-----··.· 1~ · llan:IM'stt'T' k Oneida .Rallwa:r ..... __ •••.•••.. __ \ _____ _-_____________ ----·--·-'-·------·-- -------- ............. ------------· Jo.a:.n; 7,8!.'; 
19 lllnnupolls li St. Louts Railroad ... _ !,ro03.~--- ___ 71,033,~ t,Cffi,42:ir 6:'4,1&1 II,SZI 2,771,001 7 ,5·fl ,001 4!!5,;M, ~ .·llr! 
!Q r llu~ .• llurll~on .t SOuthern .R.. H... 3l,itD1 1,1]00 , ~.fill!), 83,100----------- ---- _ •
1 
••••••• --. &;,J(tO .110,078 43/.r.' 
21 Tahor & )iorthrm R.allwar---·-----· -·--- ··--- .......... --·--------- -------·----'·--------- ---·-- ·r··--·---- --·-·--··- ·-··-··-!·------
!:! l'nlou Padftc Railroad_____________ 10,1121.~ ~.836·: 4%,i67,b&'l. ti,SI2:>,4ri 81,'ill,3ii s,sno,t;s, !11,633,!'ll!, 85,400,~ · 7,7J~,rm . 1.~.1111 
23 Waba~h Rall•ar----- ····----··- 6,r.;J,;,.')'; llfl'.tmj !62,2:!11,o:i2 13,ll:"I),S01 i,ii .. O . • ~3t.' J,~,u:il ll,r.<r,IAAI !I,S.~7,&".0: 217,751
1
1 lz.&,4:!:• 
-----r;---1- I --- --







































·-11:> , .... 
TABLE .lG-STATISTICS Of.' RAIL LI~E OPERATIO:->S- E:->TIHI-: 1.1:\r: 








e ~ .... , ... 
-~ 
.. .. ::. .. 






i ] e ::s z 
.;:e;::. :: 5~ c ;;~t .. t c.'O 0 :: 




AlehfllOD, 'l'o.~ka & Manta Fe H7 ............................... 1';11, i9J U3,lt!9 J,7H ,!\1(1 29.1&1 156 l ,:!t:..W3 13,:.~.636 ~S,3';ll S.~~; 
% Atlantic Sortho.m KallwaJ ........................... __________ .......... ---···-· 10.1183 ·------- ----- ---~ ·-··· w, · . ·-----· ........ .. 
3 Chlraao, Burllncwn A Quincy R. K----------------------•· 3.!'& ~.1ft! OOi,te! 17,2:11 .___ 1W.2SI ~.i!O,:.'tr.' tsQ,r.cr, lt!.m 
4 Cbluco Great w.._tuo R. R---------------------------·-· 3,:CS ------· :!3:!.~ 3,1r.l 98 5,011 l,iV6,1i«! ! l ,(!rl • ......... . 
6 lluon City A Jl!t. Dodp R. R ..... ·--------···-·-··--- ----- --···-·-- ------- -------- ---·--· ---- --·--· ............ ··-····-··· ........ .. 
8 Cbkaao, llllwaultee A St. Paul RY·----------------·-··· ~.<13:! Hft,<«! l,m~.~-' ~16 ---- 491,350 S,OOi.U•, ::01.00 ......... . 
7 Cblraao A North We.t>rm Ry .. ______ --------------------- 210,131 3311,23 2.1re.~ ........ ----- l6'l.807 21.1l>8,15eS 177 ,12.~ ......... . 
8 Cbftaro. St. P., Minn. & 0. RJ---···--------------··- .......... 33,0'J9 822,330 ........ ...... U8,41!6 :.!,898,1lll lli,llP! ------·-· 
11 Chlrago, Rorie lllland & Paclftc RY .. ·--------·---------------- 166,!'101) 12.002 1,0118,7tkl 30,111 ...... 12,!1-.!S 5,i53,98'~ ~!l,l!l• &~ 
10 81. Paul & Kan1111 City S. L. R. R ................. -------· .................... ---··-··· --·---- ···-· ........................................... . 
11 Colfax Northern Rafhrar --------------···---···-----·----------- .......... --------- !l,&.!ll ........ ...... .......... 6.~~ .................... .. 
u ~?~z~:~:1F;~=~~~~~~:;~===:::::~=::::::.=-~== :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::: ::::::= 
15 Orut :Sorthrm Hallway ........ _________________ .. ----·---- I:!O,I~j 61!,0111 1,13:!,~ 5S7 ...... ._,.., Jll8 6,538, fU> :?II ,(\',S '"'-------= 
11 nllnofe OPotral .Railroad ___________________________ ______ .......... --------- .eii,75G 18------ 2St,8;' 1,446.983 1411,\r.i --------
~~ )1=:. ~ ~~~a01~!1l~~~~:::::::::::::::...~:=:::~::-.:::: :::::::::::::::::::: ----i&:--· :::::::: :::::: :::::::::: ·-----~:m :·:::::::: .::::::::: 
111 Mlnoeapo~ A St. Loul8 Railroad .. ---------------------- --------- .......... :!M,ee&. ____ ...... 44,taS 1,1l10,911'.! 12. • ........ .. 
• IIIU., Bur lorton A South«u R. R--------------------------- .......... .......... ll,tut ........ ...... .......... IGS,m ----·--·-· ·-····-· 
~ Tabor A N~em RailwaY-----------·-·-------------------·.................... 11,1111! ........ ...... .......... lS,B -------· ·-----··· 
• Unloa Paelae Rallrold ........... -............................... ln,IIOIII 144,81rl flln,li80 ····--· ·-··· 118, 11,443,311 r.P,IIM ••• .., ... .. 
D Wabuh ... J•ar----·-········----------------------------··-·· a,m 1!D,7tli ------- ----- liii,IG8 ~.17& 4111,1M ......... . 
j 
= z 
.. ........_ _____________________________________ ,___ 1150. •• 81,001, "·* 
Til" 
TABLE It-STATISTICS OJI" RAIL LISfo~ OI•ERATIONS-Jo;NTIRI-~ I.ISF. 
P.\RT ';'-("),\R li i LF.S...(loo tln~UJ~I. 
Car llflr.• 






fi .. "'~ ... i .:. .. 
c c ::::0 .. " 
.. 















2 Atlaatlc :Sorthml Railway ________________________________ ____ ........ ·-··· ........ ------· ----· ........ .......... llr.,ll¥!. ________ _ 
S Otlleqo, 8urllnrton a Qulni'J' .R. R-----------------····--·--- U.~ ...... 10'1 ,879 ------- ----· ........ W.,51'.0 ll"-!,&'1:!,271 l,r.:l.i,!\31 
Att'hiiOD, To1~1c& .t Santa Fll Hafh•a)"................................ !7,238 183 1»,010 28,~25 81 17,7al 510,8661 914,7~1,400 8,111j(l,i7:! 
~ Chlraro Oft'at W~m Railroad.--------------------------------- 1,1>u ---· I!,Oir. 1, ----· 532 38,0'18' 1111.1m.1r.o 678,~1 
c. Muon City a Ft. Dodce Railroad ..... --------------------------- ........ ------------ ........ ----- ------ ---------1--------- ------------
11 ~leaao, )lfltraultee a St. Paal H7----------------------------···--- u.~1------ 25,8:!1 .&11,81 '!,445 4.~ 298,121 818,0'.!2,11JJ1 &,1111,8ts 
; l'hlna'o, 1: S"orth W'~~~ R.ll•·a,._____________________________ :t:.,lll)lt_____ IM.~m 1, ------ 3,4 m,lll'l'j 700,1!:?6.8001 1,0I(),tt('• 
II Chlt1ro. St. Pan!. lllnn. & Omaha Ry .. ____ ...................... 2,2:;0 ·-··· 1.2,4/F. 1,H8r··--- !, lli,W 12G,47!,1100 151,310 
!I Clllraco, Rodt ltland A Padfte Ky .................. -----·-· ··------ 3.451' ----- '13,1~ 4,5>4 ........ 1,43:! '72,-.J:l5 588,4:rt,814 • 1,581.~ 
lo St. Paul It :1\ansas City ~hort Line H. R-----------------~ ------· ___ ··--- ··--·-- ........ ···--- --------•-----------'-··-··-··· 
U C-olfax ~.-orthem Rallw•:r-------------------------------------- ........ ---- ·-·--· ........ ........ . • -• -------- !7,24S·---------· 
:i ~fr~:" o':~so11;~:~ '::oa~-':-~~-t::::·.~~~~~:::.:::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::1:::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::::'::::::::::::l::::::::: 
14 l>a\"<'llJlOrt, Rot-lr: bland & ~orthwHt~m Ry ... .................................................................... ··--··--·'·---··-··· -----------
,15 <;n'at .S<>rth~m Raflwar----------------------------------- 17 .Ml ...... 71!,247 ........ ........ r.,r.201 312.18n'l 510,401.474; 4,:m ,It" oil 
16 lllfn<>l8 .~.ntral Railroad·-----------·----------------------- 13,:U.1 ---·· 111,1173 ........ ........ •••••••• ~.!111111 OG3.2'il•.!«i1 r.,9:!1,4~ li lluhuQtHO "' Sioux Olty Railroad.---------------------------· ---- ........ ·----- ........ ------ .......... ---------- -·----------tS lla:lt'~tf'r .t: Oneida RailwaY----···--·-----·----------- ••.••••• ------·····-------- ........ ------ ------- &1,877
1 
........... . 
~ 111 lilnnc:at>OIIJ & St. Loul! Railroad------------------------------ 1,~ •••••• -4,;-ql) ------ 1~ l~.au, ;9,&13,642 46,476 
!0 llu~atiM. Durlln~on .t Southc>m R. R---------------------------- .............. ------- ----___ ........ ·-------· 41'!,147 t ,l!M 
:1 Tabor I< :Sort hem Rallw-aJ.-------------------------------~- ................... ------ ____ ---- ........ -------· 13.~~----·---· --
~ l'Dion Padtle Railroad.________________________________________ ~.1$11' ---· 17.li!U --------- ------- - ~.7181 wt.a».Of'.J!I 1,022,&4• 
!3 Wabagb Nall•ar ............................. ______________________ 5,SI~ == 26,2:i0 ~lEO~=== l!r.!,iM-~~-~




















































..... ..,':! S;..:: ~-;, - .. a~ ;3c; 01 o; t;"E 
'"'" 
., .. 
0 .. - c ... ....... ~ z E- p:: 
1 I Atchf!IOD, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry............ ..... 2S,S&I,!l5i S,100,n2 87,061,1:!9 9,009,3il,063 
2 .Atlantic Korth~m Railway •..•••••••••••••••••• ---· 27,716 733 2S,.j.l9 :m,z.-16 
!l Chicago, Burlington & QuJn~y R. R------------ S!l,176,())1 8,451,008 47 ,6'.!7 .o:;o 11,7!>4,005,5& 
1 C'hlra~ro Great Wt·>trm U. R....................... 5,8.>3.~1 1,300,010 7 ,100,5H 1,7:!9,319,8'.!5 
5 lla;;on City & Ft. Dotla:c R. R .•• ·-·-------··--· -----·--···· --·····--- ••••..•.•.•• -------------
ti Chic&go, 'Mllwauket• & St. Paul RY·--------··--- 4:!,1131,?.&> 7,2ro.rnl6 •9,331,2:.'110,001,!113,667 
7 ChlcajiO & North West.-rn Ry .................. --- -1$,().)7,121 5,6W,77S f»,27'!,90'~ 7,&#9,5<>3,6iG 
s C'hlcago. St. 1'., :llinn. & o. RY-----------···-- 9,al6,3:!0 1,310,019 JO,&;G.~ 1,t'il•.<m,7S6 
9 ' Chicago, Rock hland & Parlllc RY-----------·-·- 2.>,17'2,361 4,661,783 29,831,1J7 , 6,358,139,560 
10 St. Paul & Kan,a;; Oity $. L. R. &. ______ , ___ ----------- ---------- ------------~------------
11 Colfax Northern Railway........................... 71.&18 2,07 73,61$ 347,900 
1! Thomas W. Grlggo R. R.. Pro1terty .......... ---- ------------ ---------· ------------ -------------
13 Colfax Con~olldatell CoaL ........................ ------------ .......... -----------; ............. . 
11 Oav., R<X'k l~lan<l & Northll'&.<t~rn Ry ......... ---- ------------ -------- ............ : ........... __ 
lit Gr~at Nortlwrn Railwa:v------------------·---·---- 27.~.;().;;67 •.•71.!ln 31,9'll,!e'! 6,88!,4&1,7W 
16 nllnof~ O.·otral Hoflroat.l ••• ·-··-------·-----·-·---- t7 ,6i0,42l 8,140,639 55,811,003 14,151,817,246 
17 Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad ................. ------------ ---------- --------------------------
1~ llanchf•lrr &; Oru.•!ola Raihuy ________________ ..... 30,771 ---------- ~.i71 250,675 
10 liiOil<·aroU; & St. J.o•1ls Railroad................. 6,366,000 763,76i 7,1:!9,i6i 1,13:?,266,&~ 
211 Mu~ .. Burlington &: Ronthl'm R. 'R............... 173,~ 15,519 189,505 5,592,173 
21 'l'abor & Northl'rn Raiii\RY--------··----···---- 19.5'4 ---------- 19,:.84 210,628 
:!'.1 l'nlon Pa~lfle Railroad_____________________ 15.9Ul,6".}; 5,011,(1'>5 !!0.930,«1>3 6.277,861,196 
:!3 Waballh Ralh•ar----------···----------------------- 15,&!9,501 2,SS8,tll2 18,0lt;,JIII3 3,900,796.960 








~ e""' ~ 
10, 26:! 4117,517 
1,500,000.512110,009,461 ,fi7:i 
























-i:G42;i!l.t ,,513 i2:21~:itri .~3~--i3:oos:ma'··-7:.9:ii-i:ioo 
111,126,587 1,6'.!3,.106,373 :!,G.";l,IJ)I 173,4!4,1173 
1, 110,3:?5,8'..'3 ~.!lt'!l,.,7!l,l~ 33,'i!S,207ll,078.~-10,761 
--~~~:~~~ _::~:~:~ --~~:~~~:~~ ---~~~:~~~::~~ 
l>,G50 3:;6,51;0 H,1GOI' 2\\i,'T{,() 
- -·----------- .................................................... .. 
= ::::::::::::: .::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
l,(W~.l57 ,000 7 ,0'!1,6'21,797 5,5<1!l,l60 t;.O,tti'J,!ll6 
1,:;tG,336,71>t15,66S,l&I,OOO 3.'l.~Gi ,:1111 815,S.U ,&'1 
----------·--- . :!rJO,(JTfij 
w7,103,n3 1.~.:100.~1 
317 ,&7 6,!110,1)JD 
------------- 210,5:!81 













..... 5. 177 .:•10 
21)1,~.~ 
H2,1JIO,!lt21 7 ,600, 1tl7 ,IWS 






1'.\RT !l-RHn;sn: .\.'\D EXP~;.\!>H s. 
Rennue- an.t Exroen!'ts 
!; 
= "E~ a c..:: 
~ ;L-;.. 
t: !:-., .... U!; .... ;.: .. C::s -c H ·.w c ~ I~~ .. ~ ........ <:; '· .. ~j:; .... ., .. =-~ ~ ;:.. 0 
... 









.\tchl!'On, Tur~ka .\: Santa Fd Rr--------------------- '!-t3:?,9Gl,G."'l9.Pd $ 4:!,tm,tfoJ.ifo -:; :.I\,27G,GiUl!l $ 1!11,501'1,22!1.031$ uo,s.x;,r,m.tal $ G1,H!l,7'.!2.r.i 
:? .\tlantir Xorth~m Ralluar---------------------------- :1),578.95 l,GGO.!<l 3,711.96 .ta,3"7.23 U,272.4:! 2,1U.~I 
3 Chlraao, H\lrlfngton & Quin<; R. R ... -------------·-- 1:!1,388,001.6'~ ~.8!!0,100.~ 311,100,4511.13 161,!116,470.1>1; l'.!G, m .7tci.JO. 38, l:>.'l,,ll7 .« 
I Chlca«< Gru~ Wt·~h·rn R. R----------------------- 17,730,270.93 4.813,!lGS.!?C .;,f.i.l7.078.:.':l 24.~.7bS.83 :!1,274,285.421 2,V'...O,r.i3.U 
5 Ma•on Clty &: Ft. Dodll'C R. R .. -------------------- ---------------- ................................................................ ................. .. 
G Chlc~o • .llllwaukt'<.' ~ ~t. Panl Ry .. _________________ UG,mi,730.C.'> 2t,II.Gl.4ro.ro 3.~,3nt.~l3.7s ,Jr.O,V'JO,C'.!S.OG . 129,t<.<ll,ll'J<1.411'1 27;r:,1,1•3l.li7 
1 Chlcaao &: Xorth Wft>t•·ru Rr---------------·-------- l00.700,61UI3 29,177."33.91 •o.~,810.3'l JW,t00,136.71i" llfi,U>l,lll4.17l" 26,{lf~l,&'•~.r.o 
8 Chic&&o. St. P., )Uno. & o. RY--------------------- 19,00'J,{tl,l.lf6
1 
6,110,337.10 i.ml.763.5:! ~'7,.,.•J,om.rw;j :!!,M,t'~.SI r,,rlt.l,(l!">~;.ee' 
J~ ('~i~·:~l.l~1d:"~~:!tl ~tt~~~~. W.·'R:::::::::::::::::: ---~:~:~~:~~ ---~:=::~:~ ---~:~~=~:~ ----~~:~:~:~~...~::~::~:~~·---~~~~::~:~~ 
n Colfax :Sort~rn RaJIIIMY----·-----------·-----·------ 15,&Jt>.33 :!,XO. 77 2,2&":i. 77 W,:!.';6.10' :!l ,7(Jl.fl2j •;,,4 1:.. n 
i~ D~~~~~~~~t~j=t~~;;::~~~~:====~==::::::: =~:::::::::::1:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ======~~~=::::::: :::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: 
1;; t~reat :Sorwrn Rail" •Y----- --------------·---------- 7S,Ot:;,;,re.~ la,J12,4r>3.27 :!1 ,1>J3,!13G.fll 10S,l52.!'l:l7 .27 7!1,GS0,!13!!,0Cij 23,1>16,!W.1~ 
lli TIIfnol~ Uontral Rallroa-1.-~------------------------- ll9,s.I9,&2U.l. 24,%1,261.:.3 31,0'!'!,35:1.61 t~..I.SII0.:;.-.7.¥; ll!l,l2!1,~.ll2f 3J,731,11S.ll 
li Dul.•uqtl6. &.Sicoux Gl.tr Rallroa•l.-. -------------------- -------.--------- --------------· --------------,- -------~-. ---··---· --------·----- ----------··-· 
.h ·"an~he·tt'r ~ oul"ftla Raflu ·~---------------------·------ 19,1(>:..!17 3,!11G.~oll ii. il3.'>'1 21;,t'li ,N Zt ,{~•3.61\
1 
),11(».&:• 
111 , ll!m•·apo1r, & St. l.unl• .Rallrn&tl. .............. ------- 12,~.0'.!3.17 1,~.312.5.'- ':!,4!'d,INI.~ t>.~JI'.oil,217.76~ 13,S::i.7l''·*" 2,~1.t.3'!,811 
~~ Yn~ .. Hur!lnctun &. ~utrn,m R. R------------------· 1S'i.811.33 13, lSI. 51 1S,21G.SIJ J!l1.1t«U4 l'f.l, 1~1.17 • 7,!1H.I.I3 
:!1 'l'ahor 6: ~.:ortbem Raii"•Y-------------------------· !!5,000.111 1,!11.51.1 4,fo82.1G ~1,7110.67 :'lt>,t.i'•.'76, 4,1r."ll.SI 
!::! l'ni<>n Parili<" Railroail __________________ ............ ~.a!G.2«l.n 17 .300,41!1.~ ·23.S12,30'J.Bl Jlf.' .~•·~.OOt1.t)• ;a,!m,fr.'7. tli 3.1.~•.!0,1;:t.4-l 
23 Wabe•ll Rail" ay -------- ----------- ____ .. --------- 43.91l,lli,.S4, !•.•,;; .... o3.fr. 11.7H,s:.l. :ll'l ~7,r<l!,400.81 4i.,()J_1 ,_'!!li_,_.2_11--0-.11.-!_1_,,_w_._,,, 

















































TABLE 10-STAriSTICS OF RAIL Ll~E OPERATIO~S-ESTIHJo~ Ll:-\Jo~ 
P.\RT Jn-.\\'ERAO.:S PF.R )IJJ,Jo: OF 1«1.\ll. 
,\\,.rage. 1'\>1' )I[Je of Road 
! , .. 
;; 'E & 1: c c .. .:-. - "' ;. • c c .,c Rall•·ay Companlet - • -.. c ~.£ I ·- .::1! .. .. ~ .. t: • .. ~ .. ~~ .. -- ~s .... "" .. ~1~ .c.!~ c~ -J :!J ..,.fi -; .. t= ... ... _ .h ~'E c~= .. ~a! 'EE! :ae ~~~= -· 0 ~ .. ... ~ :;:! Cll ~ .. ;.. 
.. ! .. 
~ 'E ,i: e ~ c.i' , .. ;. .. t ~ .. 
~iii 
.. .. .. 
li .c == :.0 l ,C: t 9.1 ... ..... 
~ ... "" 
1 AtdllloD, Topeka ~ Santa .Pe RJ.----- ·----------·----- 1, 2,1 181 s 4.2n 11!1 




3,775.!3 3 (.,"bkqu, Burtlncton It QuiDt'J' Railroad •••• -................ I, 1, S 3,Si4 ·'tl 
' ChJear.) Great \\'utem Railroad-------------------------· 1. l,DIM 1 s, 63 
5 :Ya1011 CltJ A P't. Dod&e RaOroad ....... - ........................................................... . 
11 Cbkaco. :YJiwaulrllfl .t St. Paul Ry........................... 1,S 1,511.i 11 2 3,359 ell 
7 Chlc:aao .t North Weetern RallwaJ........................... 1,!1N 2,11 !25 2 4,281 1111 
8 Cblca&ot..St. Paul, :YIDil. A Omaha a,..................... 2, 1,891 m 2 4,199 47 
o Chleal'o. KIM'Ir bland .t Pat'lfte RallwaJ.... .................. 1. 1, 98 1 4,012 tn 
10 Bt. Paul II Xau1u City 8. L. a. R .. _ .............................................................. .. 
11 Colfax :Sorthfm RallwaJ................................... ... !!87 4 'lf.'l1 ...... 93& .... .. 
12 Thomu w. Grins R. B. ProJII!rtJ ......................... ------- .................................. .. 
U Colfax C'ODtOIIdated Coal .................... _ .............................. ------· ................... . 
H Dav., Roell: llland .t Northweetem RJ-----................ ------- ...................... -----· ..... . 
15 OJ"Nt Nortbem RaftwaJ ............. - .... -................... 1, 1, t t,Sil M 
16 IUIDOII Oelltral RallrOIId--------·------·----------------- 4.~ 3, I 7,31 72 
17 DubuCJ1» 11 BICIUX CltJ aanroad----------·-------------- ........................ ---- ............ .. 
Ul Jlauelwter II OIMida BaDwaJ--------------·-------··--··· ........ ........ !,047 ...... t,Ot7 ..... . 
1t JIIDDeapolll .t Bt. Louie B . R ............... -............... 1,~72 1,11 11 1 !,801 11 
to J1111 .. Bartlaatoa II Boatbftn B. B ........ -................ '1 --- 1, II 
t1 Tabor II Nonbenl RaiJwaJ.................................... ........ ........ 1,11S ...... 1,~ 
• OlllaD ...... ~--·------------------------- • •• .. 1 11,.1 • w.-. aanwu----------------------------------- t,et t. .. t '· ...... .~........_ ___________________ .. __ _ 
·--.:;;.\ ''67:~2 "'ii:Mi 'iii;&i7:•; --;:;oo:r.i 
11, 70,113 18,519 u,91!2.n 4,7«11.5.' 
l\,IM!I 59,1101 ll,S'.!8 II.~. i3 4.3111.03 
t, «15,801 11,676 IO,t17U7 t.SFil.t\7 ·-----· ·------- ................................................. .. 
!131 7M l.HI 2,2UII.tH :tlfl.37 
• ... • '"'-• •I • •• ••• ......... • ·--• ....... •••• •• •I• •••• ••"' • • 
~-·--- ----·- ..................... -------·---....................................... -
·-::::r~:~r~i:: ·J::::: --:::::~ 
-·--- ·-------- --------·· 2.017 !,444.!2 '101.1111 
4.761 7,707.411 1,4811 •• 
IJf1 1,1118.44 138.70 
1,113 1,181.40 4tl.II'J 
21, 21,844.61 11,4411.88 
ll;•l lCJII·~~~'~ ~ 
u.• ••·•·• t 4, ... n 
TABLE 1&-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LI~E 
PART li-AVERAOP.:8 PER MILl': OF IOAD-('onUDtNd- AM> PER TRAI~ )(fi,F. . 
Rail• ay Golul•anlet 
I 
Anraces P« Milt' or Road A\·nal'! J'ilor Train Nile 
J.oadl'rl I F~laht .Car t~npiJ F~ll'hl I 'l'oo Mllfot 
Ml~ Cla r lfllf'l 
'l'on MIIH 
l 
! ... ~ 1 
~ 
I ~ - -f ::: t Eco ~ ~ .. 
~ ~ I 2r :!! ... ~ t~ ~ • . w 
~ ~ h ! r ~r~ ~:E : ~] !: ~t 
.. .. ~ ... · r: -e c. -· i t: 1 K ~e ~ = l 1 't- .!! 11:: .!! I f .. 
1 
-
0 0 a: .; 41!: II. ~ ,. ' ,. Ill; < 
-~ 
1 AtehJIIOD, Topelr. a " Banta Fe RJ ............. tzt,8!1,51 fll,tNe.~· 6,7'1UI l,Olt,41711,1lr7,8SS 148,11@8 28.20 us! 18.UCII 2. 4UO.a~76.if.! 
z Atlantic! :Sortbem RalhlaJ....... ............... 2,6U.7t t,m.sa mua ta,m !3,871 2,772 ........ 2.N ------- 1. 1'71. 381.411 
I Cblt'aco, Bu~n II Qulney R. R ........... 17,5Ge.OP II,M. 4,080.01 1,ta1,128 l,U7,1118 100,1!ro8 27.06 3.811 14.211 1. G128.8t727.zr. 
: a:.: ?,.':;',.w;;~ ~:-&:::::::::::: -~~:~:~ -~:~:~~ --~~~ .:~~~~-:~~~ -~:~~: ---~~i--~:~·---~~~~ ____ :__ --~:~:~:~ 
II Ob~. )Ohraolrtl! II St. Paul By ............ H,ts.ll 11,7 •• e \ 2.679.89 tsl,tol~ 1,100,087 811.8'1 :ti.W. 2.87 12.74 1 1.50 5f2.7111'.11J.71 
7 Cllltaco II North Weecem Jl7 .................. 17.186. 14,18t.W, S,U.OI 110l,t18. 1,0811,7r1 128,004 !!.93 11.71 11.71 1.11 .f30.435J9.S! 
• Oblfaco, a . P •• Jllnn. 11 o. R.J ............ 15,891.61 12,1n.m s.ue.c 1111,674
1 
0111,1c 9CI. tso tll.n 2.1! s.1a t .or. 883.&tt20.110 
1 'Cbleaco, Roell: blaDd A PMile R1-------- 15,571.12 tt,D.68 I.OS!.Ii& S.,IIBII. INS,IIIII no,as& U.7Ji , t .lu e.ea
1 
1.. t15.811ti2.08 
10 I St. Paul A Xaa.u City 8 . L. R. R-------- .......... ·--------'---------- .......... ' .......................... ! ..................................... . 
~~ I' ~:O!o~-~rf=~~'a:-p;,p;n;:::::::: .. ::~:~ .!:~:~i ... ~:~ .... ~:~ ----~~:~~ .. ~:~~~ ·--~::: .... ~:~ .... ~:~\ ... ~:~. --~~~:~ ~~:~~ 
~: ~.:.l.ra:oSror::r~a~ x~~-km'R;:::.-:::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::::~::::::::~::::::: :::::::: :::::: 
15 I o~at :Sort.hfm Ralhray .. ________________ 1!,51J8. 11,1140.11 2,881.15 8118.157 11119,315 54.181 28.00 4 .811 U .16 2.08 IN.711756.06 
111 IUinolt OPIItral Railroad........................ I!,M.IW ~.818.110: 7 ,tell.a7 !,OM ,AIM. 3,!74,'nll 170,5t'!'
1
. r. .11~ 2.06 H .es· • 700.1.111715,10 
17 DubuQut A Blowe City Railroad ............. -------- .............................. ··-----· _____ ........ --·--· ................ ·-··-- ----· 
1S lfan~t~r .t Ooftda Railway .... ----------· 3,1811. 1,0'10.411' l!ll.a 30,711&; 3:1.711& ll,oaj.-·-·-- .8! .. _ ..... 1. .17 15,01 1.5.01 
lll KIDDeaJ>Olb A St. Loul8 Railroad --------- 11,1!11.81 1,0111.0& 1.115.~ 8811.1111 781.484 31.11'>1 18.&: !.1111 7 811. 1.11 tlli.!Sii2.111! 
19 llu! •• Burll~on A Southfm B. B........... 3,1\50, l,'rol.l7 "147.74 104,(1111 '·, 1011,111! II,!WI G.fi: 6.11'.! 1.70 2.1!i lai.OI1G.81!! 
21 Tabor It SortiM!m Hallway______________ 3,!211. !,853.1111 T-5.2! lt,681 lt,li84 !,8!'l -·-· ........ ........ ........ 15.88· 15.11! 
2! {'Dion Patlfk, Railroad.--··------------· !11,11111. l!0,013.30j ti,IS3.68 l.fllii.At2 2.fm.736 1D8,428 .,,!I 8.47 12.» 4.97 514.34,S!8.11i 
!S \\'abub RallwaJ-------------- l!:8,at7. a,ae.61 3,8110. 1,8,&11 l,'IOe,on 109,1 211.2'.! 2.- 10.11 1.~ llll.d•M ,e;-






































TARLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL LI:-\E OPERATIOXS E:-:TIHE Ll:-\1!; 
I' \Rl' l2c·A \'Y.R.\GES PHR 'J'R,\1:\' .\II [,J-";-.('untlrlllt'jl-.\!\0 PER I.OOO,JoTIHi ~II u: 




~ ~ d 
f .... !WI = c; lr. -= 
Hn1J11·ar Oomt•auiP,S 
~~ ~.; =!: .E].; ~ 
.. ..;;; !: -;-. :: ~ ~.. ~; = If! t t . t t ~:~ :: ~ r~= !: 
i 
· :: - ~ tl! e.e ~ ~? -- ,.;. .. == ,.c.c = .... ;- o_ ~-ffa - ~ ... ~ ;t- .§ ~ :!.~ ~-= ~.c sY ~r si -i s. 'E" 
E 
.,_ - c,s,: - ·..:::! • cs o~ c~>< c: .. c~ =:1: c.., El.., c<: -"F :·f ~ ~~ ~ ~e ... ,t:- ~~ c'E .. ! ;;~ ... : --a ... -e c;l: ... .:. 
~ ... - ~·- ... e"!- !., Q .;.. ... ...- c~ r.- ~- f.- •... ... ;: •"" Pot ~ ~ ;a. ~ 0 c. ~ f.. :_., ~ {.) e"" 0 f.. ~ 
' I ,-- . I ~ ~ I ~ -At~b!Jion, 'l'opeh & Santa l'e t<r .............. - ••• 7. 0 1 83.16~ 7.!!3$ !!.aJ :i.l(J ~ 3.7~ $1.36 .00 ltl.l • 7.31 .t•_ S.Ol .01 l&.r,:; 2 .\tlantlc .XortiK'm Jtall'lray ....... __________________ ·----- 1.00 4.4 "3.7 8.4~~ 4.0(. 3.~ .eo ----- ---------------- .~ .~ •••••• ------s ObiMICO, llurllnaton .\: Uulnrr R. K................. !I.W 1.~ 63. 6.~. 2.1~ 4.ro3 S.tl:o 1.05 .01 ::,, .Vo" 6.lt.l .I)' !I.S'l .• 16.00 
4 l'blt'ago IJreat \\"•-stern 'K. R,, ____ ,,............... 5.:;1 1.. 42.00 6.01 1.58 4,(W; 3.~ ,;.O .~-, &i. 1.00 5.r.u .115 13.(V ,SJ 17.4<1 
;; .Mason llitY &: Pt. Dodge lt. H .••••••••••••• ------ ..... ---- ...... -----~------1----· ---- ----- ------ --- ·----~- ------1---· ---·· ----- -----
G Chlcaeo, ltllwaukte & M. Paul Hy, ________________ ll.f"' 1.71 43.3!'1 5.!1-1 :l.II'J
1 
4.21 3.50 .74 .ll.l 81; Ill ,!\, :;,p.; .!i~ 6,21 .~ 16.!!5 
; Cblrago & North Wt!tl>m Rr----------------------- 6.27 1.. 00.13 5.72 2.2:-11 o~.n 3.35 .76 .:•.; S3.tll' .!l'l, Cl.~l~ .t~l~ll.roli 1.00 10.57 
~ ChltiiiCOt. St. J>., lllnn. & 0. RY·--------------- 6.00 2.2 49.'17 5.~ 2.1!1, S.'lll 3.()1 .?5 .'l!l :!.i.IB ,(lq :;.~1 .117 .'i.S.'I .93 11.17 
9 Cllltaro. Hock Island & Padftr Rl' .. --------------- ii.71 1.'-~ t>l.87 5.41 2.16 3.&> 3.12 .76 .!17 S'~.'iV .Otl 3.1Jl .rrr 7,H .08 16.9'~ 
l•l St. Paul & Kan~a• City S. L. It, 'K----------·-- ...... ---·· ----- ...... l ..... ----- ------.----- ·--·- ------1------ ... · -I ·---- ···-·· ·····- ..... . 11 Colfax :Sorthem Railway ______________ ------ '!.C'T 1.12 46 .00: 4.:-./l; :;.07 :!.!lfl 3.83
1 
•.Sl l,cl(l______ 1.00 !!.&;1 1.110 t.n ------ .... .. 
1~ Thoma' W. Grill:'! R. R. Pro!tfrt)'------------- ------ --·-- ------'------ ----- ...... ------~----- -·--· ---- ...... ------~------ ...... ··---'------
.13 Colfax (:0n!101i<lated _Coal.------------------ ...... ----- ...... -----1----------- ------------ ·•--· _--·--'-----· ...... ------ ------ -----'------
u llav., Ro('}[ leland 11.: :Sorthwl'l'tf'm RY-------------- ----- ·--- ------ ----- ............ ------ ...... ---------- --·-- --·-·- ----·· ...... ------'------
15 G~at :Sorthem Rallwar .. ---------------------- 11.11 2. 39.:;, ;.44 un' 4.72 s.a:J 1.00 .ro to.m .!l6i 5.~, .11" )1,!!3 .ill 15.H 
111 Illlnnl! Oentral Rallroat.l ..... --------------------- 6.1 2... 5r..3'J 5.03 2.10 U3 3.41 1.0'! .!11 ll.<r. .mi 5.!11 1.1•1 5.7: 1. 15.36 
li Dubuque & SJ•mx· t'itr Rallruall.-------------·--- .......................................... ------ ----· --·-- ...... ------ ··--·· .... - . ____ ,_ -----
1~ .llanchesUr 4 On('!fla Railway _____________________ .. --· I, 5.4J; 1.1!1 .84 1.151! 1.50 .06 --------- -----~----- l.<n 1.00 ...... ------
1!1 MlnllfattOIII 11: At. l.uul! RailroAd ................... 4.10 1,111! 27.7~ .&.7'.! 1.2!l 3.37 2.89 .~ .l.'! ::.i.li .91.11'·~1)6 .!Ill . !'i,t\1 .>;s 16.~~ 
20 MUI., Hurltntrtou .t Southf'm R. R ............ -... 1.00 .611 I0.1i 3.8.'1 .!Ill 2.411 2.1i0 °.10 .ll8 1.4" ·-·-- •••••• 1,011 1!.112 ·-·-- ..... . 
21 -Tabor & :Sorth~m Rallw•r-------------------------- ...... 1.00 1.00 .34 !!.81 2.31 .30 ··--· --·-· ---- ---· 1.00 l.OO ---- ----::! t'nloo Pa~lfte Kallroacl •••• _,_______________________ 7.8.~ 1,1 11.61 2.1!l 4.ell 8.111 1.47 .11.'1 -611.4-1 .117 7,01 .IN 13,!111 .71 11.1!!1 
!ll Wabalh Ballway _____ ................................ 5. U-t &.72 2.~ 4.'11 8.0& .':'II ~ ~ ~~0:. 1.~  ~ 18.• 
Total.---·--------------···-·-··---- 1. t. ,,n a. • .or . .r.m .P71 8. .or e. .111 18.00 
•Dootlrit. 
TAHJ,lo~ 1G-~TATISTIC8 Oft' R.KlL LJ;>.;E OPI-:RA'riO;>.;S-1-~XTlllE I.I~F. 
PART Ill · A \'1-:&\GF.S J>F.R 1,0.\I>F.O PRF.JGilT OAR--~III,F. ,\:-10 I'~:R c;,\R .\11 J,t: 1', \SSK'I(H;n A :\I• liiSt: t:I,I .• \XH.Il'S ,\ Vt:Hi\«l•:s 
;lllo.oellalu'tul~ .\vtracts .\ r~rftgr• Ptr 1·' n•rnll't'C! l't•r 
Lua.lncl Frt•lght Cur·lli~·- .. 
Car· ~lllc l'a'"''llll'l'f ;1111~~ Hauled :l Rt•nnU<! J~·r 
~ 
' I 'on -~~~~~• --- ~ ~ 
.. 
~ "i 




.-\tchlf;<m. Topeka &: ~ant a F(l RY----------------- 1~.11 21.~$ .'!&113113.61 $ .4H04,312.81 192.78 
: Atlantic ~urth<'m Rlllhnr------·--------- 13.!1 13.!15 1.328'/8
1 
4.43 .151!'>3 14.33 14.00 
3 Ghlea~o. Uurll!liton & Quincy R. H-·---------- !!3.~ 27.40 .244«1 18.<6 .»n8SJO.(I;217.71 
4 {,'hlea~ro t~reat \\'•'!ttm R. R·--·------------· !!Q.~7 22. .!DII96 10.5' -~~206. 10'-73 
5 .llason Olty &; Ft. Dodn R. R .... - ... , ...... - ... ----- ----· -----· ------ ----·- ----· --·--
6 Ctlkaco. lfllwaukl'f' 1.: St. Paul RY·-------------· 22.1B l!!i. .9C!IIIII U.iS, .378&5~.22 224.911 
; I Cblcaco & Xorth W~rn Ry .... -.:---------- .!!11.07 23.81 .~ H.Mi. ,40t\ICJ:l56.0& !!~.?'.! 
<1 C.blraco. St. P., Minn • .t o. R:F---------------- eo.~ 22. .'.!mNI 12.!ll .46f7V~'l56.e 105.41 
11 Chluro, Ro<-t Island .t Paetnc R:F---------·-----· 1s.!ll 21.!'1 .24&4- H .Oil . . 44-431 .ri8186.!2 
10 St. }>. & K. n. S. (, . . R. R-----------------·· ---· ---· ------- --··--'--·---- ----· ----
11 Colfax ~orthem RaU,..ar--------------·----------- 10.~ fl.!J3 1.839G7 !!0.27j .!!:23':!1
1
4. 4.17 
I! Thoma• W. Grier R. R. Prup, ________________ ...... --··· -·----- .................... -----
IS Colfax ConJOifdatN Coal.---·---------------- ............ -------- ...... -------- ---- -----H Da\·., R . I . & Xorth,.·ertt·rn RY·---------------- .................................. ---- ---· 
L~ Great :Sort~m Rall•ay_____________________ 2.1.llll 27.r.~ .27173 n.oo .3'lim 25(),7t233.~ 
16 ntlnol' ~ntral llallroad.. .. ------------------: Zi.4! ~.14 .!lll!:8 U.Sl .4S»'.! !9!1.87
1
'185.27 
1; DubuQue_ &: l'>Joux t."ftr Railroad ....... ________ --·-- ------ ------- ...... ---··- ---- ----
1" .Yanclltater .t l)nl'lda Bati••r -----------------; 21.":!8 96.!8 1.11'.!771•
1 
6 "'!·""' U<- ---11! .:Uinnt'apoU~ .t !'it. l.ou15 Raltroad .. ______________ ~ !8.11 211.12 .2Sl64 10.45 .m.ro 1'17.11!111l5.70 
:!(1 .Vas., llurlln,Jton &: Soutb<rn R. R-------- !!l.V. !3.22 ........ 8.Ul .~9JI az.H U.$0 
21 Tahor .t .Xorthe-m Rail«BY-------·--·---------- ---· ·--~------~- 2.31 .11'f1711 10.~----­
~ l'nlon Pa~Uie Ra!lroa•l.------------------- 1i.'!i' 21.!13 .!!29'i0 U.li8 .Silr.C~:IH. 277.22 
~ Waba~h Rallwar. -----------------·---------- :!0.73 22. .2Sl 12.119 . .r.!747 1. 123.78 
Ora tid 11\~rar,rr; -------·--··-------------------~ -;:-- t .Z40U,IJ3.1s $ .40820 :;_;:; ~.10 
t e. ~ k .. i•· ] - s .. 0 .. 'Et ... ~~ t t e:.!: 
t ~f 0 E~ 
ec .. .§~ c ., 
i~ - of'.. ' .. ~ ~~ e::: ~ . ~ • :1 ~- --... ;:::: ;:.. ;:.. c 
~.27 HII.O.'i~~-~!$ .OH73,f&,(,Jir.li'$ .00" • .62 73.2!1 
U.8:! 11.~ 1.42Wlll .!t~J63 .ll(.Q'J .113•!\io !>:i.13 
Z.V.43 C.0,21 3.00!r'o6 .01033 I .IH4-Sl .•XM4 71J.ff7 
=~-':.: .~:: -~:~ .. :~~ -=~=~ __ :~~ -~!: 
:!.S.1 66." 2.'i"S((i'f' .011~1 1.18:.!.'!0 .03tf!S ff!.rn 
llt'>,GI 31.'!7 2.Cnli~ .013'.!:> ,''¥12:>31 .1.m0 Rl . • 84 
1W.I8 &I.Oii 2.C«I.IO .018:!5, %.2\'Clll .C¢'1;!2 iii),1\J 
~~::~ .~::\~~ .. :~~~-~~·~~~--:~~ -~::: 
--~:~~ --~:~~ -~:~~ .. :~~~ . .:~:~-~~ --:~~~~~~~~:.~ 
------ -----1-------- -----.·f··----!--------l-----
2i5:25 ~817wi ,T.if:i5 --:oiiii ·2:7;;;;; --:i.si=.R ·1ii~ 
2SO.il ~.1:8 2.GJU2 .~7' .~~t• .O';Jn! 76.03 
----- --- ·:8i~ --:i'i.ii5 ·-:" --:Oi~ "i3z.; 
!.<'.):00 .lllll!l'l 1.1'U.O ,QSCI.! •$ ,i.t 
-~ .rmr. .711'1-18 -~ !».J;; 
1.&r.'19 .1:!1!'11 .GliXII .~~ ¥ , 41> 
W..!l 1!10.27 6/IB'¢; .10'.!1\i 5.DW! .O'!:"JJ M.Ui 
!!31.!17 72.M 2.~ .01117 2.~ .o:rnz 83.31 
!!.'.O.!'I!i
1 









































TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OP RAIL LI::-.E OPERATIOXS- IOWA 
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I I • t: 
0 
~~ t: 
c~ 'E ... 
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-; ;; -c .M e 
~ ... ] ~ ;;, I 
.. _.., .. 
0 c 'Si e-:.. :r. ~ ::: --: i 
Atchl.ron, To11t'ta & Santa Fe Railway·-····-··-'·········· l!l.!rl~ 1:?7 ,Ia; 1,42.' 12!1.~ 1~,103 7 ,31ZI-········· 2H .~l 11,1\32 
! ,\tl.anllll .Sorthem Railway -----------------···-··-····· 17,117~-----· .................... --·-······ 10,&13 ·····-··· ll\,1';;!3, •••••••••• 
s Ohlrago, llurllncton & Quf~ry Railroad.---··········----- l.il".r>t :!,343,2:.'1 21,llli :?.364,:t.!'< 2.'1~.!•.!7 13J.H7 3,11\Z 5,8i(J,It!4, 1'o1,1RI 
4 l~hii'IJro nreat Wl'!l'tern Railroad -------·--·-············· 776.41 l,:,za,3:!ll 6,4&1 1,1l!9,ll'i9 1.533,'1'!j ll!~,lk\5 1,12!1 3, 16i,2lt.! 37,U>3 
& lluHID l ilt}" & Ft. Dod~:•' Rallroa•l ••••••• - ........................... , ••••••••.• _________ j _________ .......... --·---·---1----·-----1---------- ......•... 
7 t'hleaeo .t ~orth Wes~rn Railway ............................. '1,11:U.m 3,1m,ROI 56,5lfl 3,9'.17,4!l'J 4,2.'1T,!llft
1 
:!:ll.~:!t! l 1,7lll !l,HS,674: ~.001 
R ChiMI~to, St. Paul. Minn. & Omaha Railway................ 10'.!.011 28!,9"..6 ll!l 253,H7 2ft!,!'i'J6 • 14,11l0, 11~, r~·u,Ml 1,8:!8 
II Chii'IIJ:O, llil\\auke-e & St. Paul RailwaY----····-·········--· 1,!13'!.511 ,.,012,43:1
1 
43,063 4,o8.'i,495 3,2.'i11,5'.!'l :!4i't,811i 3,Wiil7,,&,800 1 1H,lm 
!l ('hlral!'o, Rock Island & Paclfte RailwaY---· ················· 2,21W.:!3 3,11:!1,Z'II\ 42,0'.!2 3,863,2:)0 3,!1'.!-l,f.t!l ' 001,:'.00 7'!5 S,1!'•'l,l51 711,1M 
Ill St. !'attl & Kan~as Oity Short LineR. & ................... --------------···· ------------------- .......... ! ••••..•... --·····---~---·······1·········· 
II , t'olfax :Sortht>m Railway ............................... -..... 11.90 1,982 •••••••••• 1,982 S,OS7 1.430 •••••••••• 6,Hil ........ .. 
12 i 1'hotnu W'. Grlglll R. R. Pro~rty ........ ·-············-· •••••••••••••••••••• ······---- .......... .......... --------· •••••••••• ---------~---····-· 
13. , t'ollax Conrolldated Coat. ........................ ····----- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. ' .................... --------·-------··-----·····-····-· 
U 1 flavmport. Rock lslancl & :Sorthwestent Ry ............................. ' ........................................ ----····· ·-········'---······ ······--·· 
J:i I' nrut ::Sortbfom RailwaY--------------------·--·--··········· r..M 15:!.•:!7 3,3S4 L'>5,761 no,lllO 375 --·······i 2411.~._, S'Q 
16 Illinois L'entral Railroad.---------------·-·············· 71". u 2,252,569 10,812j 2,!!63.181 1.4«!,7117 .......... 1 1,434 s, 727 ,411'.1' ~.:!M 
17 I Dubuque It Sioux City Rallmad.--------···········--······ ••••••••• .' .................... ···----- .............................. --·······'······--· 
1!1 I Manrhf'!llt'r .t Onel<la Railway ••• --------················ 8. H ..... '"---'--·····---1---------· .......... 111,MD,•.......... HI,M): ••••• - ••• 
20 loluot"atlne. Burllnatan It Soutbem Railroad._______________ !13.771 22,0>1 -·------1 22,011 1!;,10& l!l,O •••••••••• 76,7M I,.:.J Ill JllnrwoaJN>lll It St. Loul1 Rallmad ...... ·---··············-· MT.l71 1,3118,910~,0111 1,40i,oot 8118,1l!S 19!,~746 &.!7 2,U0,10J I 7,0'.!0 
21 I Tabor A :Sorthem Rallway .............. ·-······-······.··-·· ~10.73 ·-······· •••••••••• ·····-··· -----.-- Jll,!llt ·······-- 13,~211!: ••••••• _ • .. u .............. ,_.__________________________ '· . ...... ~ ...... "·"' ------- ' ...... .. ... 
ts l'fabath Railway -----------------········-····· n. .,_.JIM 11,01115 M,J79 ItO, •••••••••• 1 '1SS,f7ll n,g 
TotaJ. __________________________________ •••••• J0,17ll. ,w.tJ a, .•.no 111.•.• "1,101, 1\!,11110 .o,lll7, •.1• 
I 
i. 
•J'nolabt proportion(~\ eqaa .. •·• ml~ traiD n1U•. 
•Pa_..,. proportloa (~ -• •·- IDised ar.Jo mi .... 
TAHI.JoJ IOA-~TATISTH;S OF HAIL l.l!'oo:l<~ OPERATIONK - IOW.A 





f III ~ I ~ I ~ I l I ~ I I i: • ~ ~ 
.\ll:orr•l 
~ 
i' I f I ~ I • c 0 't: ... ... 
1 Atdll.un, To~~Ha &: Santa Pl' RY·--····· 1:!11, 4,337 13,11:!2 117,~ 1!:6,~ 3,239 !!:,Hi 1%3,~ i,312 roi 751• 8,HII 
! Atlantle :Sortbftll Ralhray ___ ·······-· ------- ------ ---···· --··--··· --------------- -----·· .......... 12,<161 ·----· •••••••• 12,404 
J <'hle&«<, Hurllnrton .t Qulllt'y Rallroa<l ••• 2,811>,48'! 123,1 l!9,S. 2,tl7, !,888, 10,5i3 &!1,\11113 2,1l311,13J 131,.17 !U l,fJ!j 131,!171 
• <'hleaco Gnoat Wf'At~ro Railroad _________ 1,~.!11 II!!,~ 104,S83 l,i'u3,875 1,~7.li:!:? 3,29!0 l!I.R 1,610,002 102,lkG ;s I ,71C 101.~1 
s lola10n C'lty It Ft. Dodce Railroad. ____ ·--·-·--- ----- •••••••• ------ •••••• •••• ------ •••••.•. ------- ---····· ----- ·-····· ·····- .. a C'hleqo, lolllwaulreo> It St. Paul Ry, _____ 4,0S,;,49fi G!!,Ott: 157,27% f,lllO,i!KI 8,19'~.1 . 111.0111 ~·. 3,2!itl,alll W'i,Blr. :!Q', 6,2!0 :::..J,7U 
7 ('hiucu I< :Sorth W<'l'tern Railway •••••••• 3,981',8111 m,2 f8,'1'19 4,!m,806 4,!!57,~ l,i31 J:i,i.IH 4,t76.!4t ~.ii!!O 1.017 I,OiS :US,I7S 
! <'hl,..co. St. Paul, )linn . .t Omaha Ry.. 2511,2(13 6,1. JO,e81 r.s.cm :!IW,WIIj m II, :?7l,IS7 Jll.~o3/ IS l,fH!I Jb,611 
1:. c~~~;~~~r:~r .. ~::' ~t:t~_a:~·it~~:: -~~·~~~ .2~~ -~:~ -~~~ ~~=~:~~ --~~:~ --~:::~ -~~::~ --~..:~~~-----2: -~~~= ... ~:~ 
n · Golla:oc Northern Railway····----·-··- l,OI:'e. _____ ---··· 1,1182 S,re; ........ -·-··· !.007 l,<lM •••••••• ·-····· 1,4al 
I! Tbom&l! w. Hrlna R. R. ProP"rty _____ -----···· •••••••• ------- ·-·--·-· ------------- ------- ·----· ------ •••••••• ___ •••••••••••• 1~ VoUu l'.onlolldatf'll Ooal. _________ ···-····· •••••••• ------ ·-··--- ------- ........ ' ----··· ------- ·-····-- ···---- ·--·-- •••••••••• 
14 ;()a\', , Roell hlaod A XortbY8tftn Ry .. __ ·-····-· ·-··-· ·--··· ·-····-· -···-· ------· -----· ·······-· ···-····· ----· •••••••• ---····· 
15 Onoat Xortbfom Railway ____________ • ···- l56,7GI ·-··-· M8 J:o6,819 SIO,OOO ---··-· B.ID! 113,710 87ii ----· •••••••• r.& 
M Ollnoi• Oeotral Railroad. _______________ 2,!&,1S1 :!:1,024 19,91111 !,1!16,!01 1,4«!,i87 6.~ 83.!l5i l,r.OZ,fl06 ---····· ••••• ---··· ·------
17 Dubuque A Slocu City Railroad. _____ •••••••••• ·---- •••••••• ·····-- ------·-- ........ ·-····· ------· ------ ·----- --····· ······-··· 
,IS lolanehf'ft"' It Onft{la .Railway ________ ·-··-···--···----·-···-------·-··----- •••••••••••••••• ------· .HI,Cjll •••••••• -----· 111,11/.TI 
19 lUIIIW'&poll~ .t St. l.ooltt R, R·----····-· 1,-407,001 !fl.lln li,SlS 1,513,2lli Rf'lf<, llti 6,114 ~.rm 111!,74.; ·--··· 6,SIS 11111,154'1 
!0 llu.s., Rurllnrton .t Southern R. R .. ___ 22.0111 •••••••• tl ~.w ·--·-··· ···---- ------ -------·-- Jfi,G. ••. ---· •••••••• 1!1,8'.11 
!1 Tllbor " ~orUlf'm Railway. ___________ •••••••••• ·----- ·····- ·-···-··· •••••••••• ------ ........ ---······ JJ,::o:? ·····-· •••••••• JS,!.'T.! 
It Ulllon PadJ!e Rallroa<1.- ............ ___ ~.013 2 12,& 19,~ 14,91 36 IIi., Sl.~ ·----· ···-··· ·-····· ·······-· 
• Wabuh Railway ........... ___________ Zl3,:?7!1 449 37 a.t,IOI :uo, 3U(! 11.~r.l6 h1,91'11 -------· ·---··· ·-···-· ·····"···· • 
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TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL Ll:'\E OPERATIO:'\S- IOWA 
Ralhny Corn)lanle~ 
J>AHT 3-- lA)l'OloWTI\"t liJI.t:..; - {'nntlnui'C1 · A~II t'.\R .\III.LS 
'i 




f ~ .. ,:> .. 















c !: ... ... ... -.. -= ·= -c= ;:.. 





I :¥ I 
... 
.:. c. ... • ~ ~ :: 
1 A~blton, 'J'o)da &: Santa 1"1! lty ••••• ·-···· · ••••••••••••••• .1. .... -. ···-····· 157,780 :i,~'ii 1G3,2:"l• 4ll ,t131J~ G,:()l ~.;;;tt, I!Sj :!,3:,.;;,2S:l 
2 A1111Dtle ~ortlt~rn Rati'IIIJ ••••• - ••••••• --·-··· ••••••• • ···---- ---···· ••••••••••••••• . --·. ····--·· ••.••• _ •••• 1:? ,4f>1 .--·-··· ---··--- - .. .. ~--··· ·· 
S Ghl~a~:u. llu rllnKton & Qulnry R. H... 8 ,6'•2 6?3 18 4, IllS Hll,W!I ~-~ .2'.!9 r.:l ,~ llnt ,!:' 11,~111, tr..'li' t-1,7)'7 55,1:>11, 41lCI :!ll,g";~ ..... "'.l 
• Chku:o OtMit W1·~tern Railroad ........ 1,1!9 • •••• ••• 124 1,:?53 !tJ ,5!13 4"-~.329 $1,151 !il.~ ,fo1(\ 3,!1ill,ll.'7 oo,~I S 42,!\:.'0, 114j 111,001,1.'\~ 
~ :\Ja~nn City A: ~ t. Do<tge Ralltnt:cL . . ..... ....... ........ ... . . .............. ........................ ...... . ...... ... -··-·· · --···· ·-··· •••••••••••• 
6 Vhh-aro • . :lllh1 nnkre & St. Paul Ry •••• S,Oili 202 191 S,OC.O ~01,001 I ,170,212 &l,!lGf. 1,:!31.17!- !1,31lS,fOO 144 .09'.! tYl .~.!'3,S17 1 ii~.ll!lt.~r;,; 
7 Chic-ago & Korth w~,tc-m Roflnny.... 1,7:11 ........ •••••••• 1.73!1~ I•~.~~ 1,1~11.142 v·.:um 1,31:;,o, o,rli'it,7m li!I, OOS US,S'!O,!l-23 C.O ,tili1. 21'1 
I' l'hl . , St. ''"ul, )!Jnn . • ~ o . Rr....... o~ 3 2 1110 11J,7r•'> Z!0,897 :11>,207 :!.">7.1Cil 1'31,00:1 2,?57 S,S'.!l,036 J,ttm,:.'i'tl 
'I l'hlr"J,!n, Rode l~lan<l & Padtle R~·. ... . 71-i a2 ........ 7nl 601 ,~~ l,IJtii,bO-l 112.100 J.li11,'1J311l,lr.!2,l!l\l 'IV,IC3 'i0,¥1'.!.7:•2 3.i ,l:i7,l\l0 
10 St. l'anl & 1\an<as City S. I,, R . H ••••••••• ··--··· •••••••• ··--·· · ···-·--· ···-··-· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ···-··· ········--· ······ ···--
12 'l'hotnu W. Grin• R . R. PrOJM'rl)' •• · ··--· •••••••• • ••••••• ··-· ·· ·-··-··· ·---··· .................. ................................. . . ..... . . 
11 Colfll\' S<•rlllt'rn lhllway . ................. ~-- •···-·· -···· ·· ·-·-·--'~1 J,O!l'~ f>G4 ........ :>rlol !1.1-:n • ••••••• G.:Ni G.lSI.I 
13 Ooll•lC llonsoll•latf'ol CoaL •••••••••••• ···--- •••••••• · -·-··· •••••••••• •••••••• ·---··· ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ···-······· · ··· ·····-· 
U Jlav . , Rorli: l!lan•l It Xorth•~tem Hy, . ....... ........ ···---· •••••••• ·-···· ··· · --- --- . . ................... ................. ............ ......... . 
16 fltrJit. Sortlw\m RIIOII'a)' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-····· ··· -· ·· · ····-· 9. G~2 129,405 t,&:!l 183,03:! t:ll ,lll.~~ 811! S,()4.1U l.i2G, Iil3 
1G llllnuls Oatral Uallroad ••••.•••• ~······ 1,1$1... ..... . ..... .. t,ml 103 ,100 r.:H,857 51,01 £~P.IO! l ,£1tl, llll {!0,!'>1.'1 45,&:;6 ,000 :t~.t!l.!, 'QI)J 
17 , ll'uhuqtto &: :o;Jow: Glty Railroad ••••••••.••••••••••••• --- ·-· -······1·---··· ------- ·-·-···, ·········· ·········· ···-··· ---······· ·--····-· 
IS Mant:l1':'8lrr Iii rtnelo1a Rall~ray ••••••••••. -···· ·-··· ·· •••••••• ···--· -···· ···· 630' ···-· ·· n.m ···-··· ·-··---· - ·-- ····· 
19 .Winn ... t>OIIS It l-it. Lou!~ R . H •• - - ••• SZ7 •••••••• ... . . ... liZ"~ 50,872 !SS,&:'oli 110,1)() St8, l0' 3 ,Cffl,7U 7,000 ~.113!',(0; JOI,$11,716 
20 Mu~ .. 1\urllnxtc•n & Southern R. R,_ •••• - --····· ···-··· •••••••• l!!l8 JO,OtO · - · · - · 10,1" ~.4('11; I, I~.BR'· 87,6(16 
:!1 '1''111Kor & ~Of'Ulf'fn Railway._ •••••••••••• ~ •••• · ··-··· ··--· ·-··- · ··-- ··· ·--··-· •••••••• •• •••••••• 18,W ••••••• · -··-· ·-· · ····-···· · 
22 t l'Dinn Pal'lftr Raltroa<l ••• __________ 2 ··-·· · · 1 ••••••••• • <102,1l00 4:!, H5, IHII,Ir.l 2,!171 r>l!l>,lml tiii,1'1G 





Total- --······-··-··· . . ....... --;;:p;-g;----;; U,82!il l,ll&'\,«1!1 ~ ~ ~S0.700~-;;:;;; 7a;~ ~i14 
TAnl.E lOA- STATISTICS Olo' IIAII. I.I.KJ<: OI'Jo:HATIOSS- IOWA 
J',\R1' l - ('.\H · .\III ,~~~ c-Uuutluu<-..1 
t:ar .:1111•.,. 
}'rr•l~tlll 'l'rnln I'Bh !!<'llllrt Trnln 
~ 
- ... E 0 c~ ~~ 
E~ , .c :..:~ 
c~ ~ .:: : 
E~ 
j ~~ I c v:. ~ a~ ;. 
Halhur l ' <•mt• nnlt• 
.. . .a. 





.. i S - .c 
~ .! 
c.e:o 
' t ... : 
0 ~ c; 
c 
I Atchl~n . TOJlt\:n & ~IDtll .Pol .Hy....................... 6,!1il,tO!l 1S3,004 12 ,S-'~~ 7 ,1~ ,318 lf.:i,~ 4&'1 ,('4~ 00, 4~3 417 ,636 1 ,110,4{f! 
2 .\tllUitie :"iorthcm Halhny._ ........................ ..... • •• ••••••.••• -·· -····· •••••••••••••••••••••• --·· ····· ····· - -· ---~··· ·-· -···-- ••••••••••• 
S 1:1tka~n. llurlln~on ~ Qnlnry llallr,a•l................. ~i.J3.'i,23"• 2, Ett,6'i 2-"ii,S.'-1 1!7.~2.4116 6 , -llll, li:'O: 1,831,772 r.."•l,O~I 7,11ll , 4t<J 1•.~1•1 ,!:.'~ 
~ Gltirago fln"at We~ttrn Rallroa<l..... •••••.••••••••••••••• iiO, t"1.3'!? l,ll»,'Ch' :.:31 ,!Nl lil ,333,!»" 3 ,178,C.ri'l 2,ilio ,19)1 Jll'T ,!3'1 2,U6,6re 8, 4.~7 ,IJ2:, 
r. )luon l'lty <\: Ft. Do<t~:e Rallr<~a<t._ ·····-·······-- -------···· •••••••••• ·····-··· - --·····- - .................. _ ·-······· . . ..... .............. . 
ll Ghira~:u, .~lllwautt'oJ .X St. Paul Rr...................... 150,!1H ,O'l:l l,l~,OOO 4U, illi 1~.ii.r.tO,&i1 t;, JJ3,7!10 8 , I HI ,Glll Ullii,:?l.'; r. ,~l,W. J.i,~r.!l ,64 ~ 
7 Chit~~~~" & ~orth We•tt'rn Rnfl"a~· •••••••••• •••••••••••• ttx.~'!.m2 4,2:1!1,11!0 ~/.t~ 163,1l!l,ill7 b.t~.I~IJ !l,l)o.Al,\116 tti .... m to,5m,fll!l 2't,2M,I t'i 
-~ Chlt'III:O , St . I•aul , )Jinn. & Omaha Rr...... .... ...... 5.700,312 2'\I ,Ri~ rol,Fo.'lii tl,OM,OI!l tl_~3.121 .,:;;,!3fl f~t . l'.'i Q:fl,[tGI 1,72ro ,IJill 
9 llhll'agu, Rnrk blanol <"< Paclllc Raii'II'D)' .............. __ 11f..~J.2~2 3 $5.141 GJ3,0EI7 J!!ll, 74~.473 8 ,3'-1 ,537 5 ,(J;O ,f•Ji {)t•; ,4Q/ ll,8:!1,ll3i• !!l ,l."ll,W; 
liJ .st . l'aul .'i." 1\an•a, t."'ty s . I, , K. R·--··············· -------- ----···· · · -······ · •·•·•••••••· .............................. ·-······· •••••••.•••• 
11 llolfax .\'flrthnn Hallwar ••• ----- -··· · ·······-··--- 1!,~1 ····---~· ···-····· 12,E:?l >;,J tu ·····-··· •••••••••• .......... S, l:!il 
~~ ;;~r,~l;s~~~~i~~~!/c.!i . .::~~:::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::~:::: ::::::::::::::: :=:::::: ::::=: ::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::. 
U nav. , RocJ.;I>Jand & Xorth.-mem Ry ---· ·---· ···· ------··· •••••••••• --··-··· . ........... -··-·· --· ·-··--· ·-······· •••••••••• •••••••••••• 
16 11t?at Xorthan Rall.-ay ________ ·- -·-·-· ·-····- l.i!I .DII J'll ,'Ts:l --····-· 4 ,>.!?6 ,3:!D ~.~ro aor. ······· -· 103,&(1 tn.~t 
JCI llllnob Oentral Rallro~~<L ••••• _~·------··········· i7 .~~.COO ! ,317 , (IQQ· •••••••••• 7'9,935 ,(1)0 8,\.~.>J,m.l .1,22l ,li'34 21 , H S l!,fZ,frJ(; 7 ,rol. VJl 
17 'DubUQUi! #.:; Sloult City Railroad ••• - •• ~----··--· - ------·-·--·---- •••••••••• --------- --·--··· ------· --··-· --··--· · ---···-· 
b :\lanC'b.' Etl'r & On&la Raii••T-----······ --·-··-····· ...................... ···--·-· · -······• --·-·· ··· ·······-· ------ --······- --····--- . 
t D ,\l ln n• apolls & St. Lou!• R. R .... ··-················· l!J,Ir.\1, ~!~ 1,4)7,f11Tl •••••••••• 86,1t ... ;,n:; 1,5:'1•,493 :181, • G,E!l 1.2'71 .~ 3,1:.:7,!Gt 
!0 .\lu~ .. Iturlln,ton & &lu tbtm R . R .•• ·-··-··········· 175.~1 &l ,';ll• 1, !!C~,Mi 85,1 ·····-··· .......... ••••••••• • &i, IO'J 
~ ~ 'l'abor & :\'o~m RailwaY----··-················ ···· -- -------- ·- ·· • ••••••••••••• ·-····-· ·· ----····· -···--- ·--- · ------- ---·· ··· 
l'nlon PaC'Itlt- Rallroa•l.------· ·----------····· ;BJ,r.""~ b , r.".S 7H ;;,o,v-,..1 &- , 773 r••.2S3 !l,I'A'I 61,3r.'l l 'iJ , IQit 
!3 I Wabash Rallwar •••••••••••• ________ _ _ ___ ________ 6,£!67 ,II$! :lU,I!Ol •••••••••• 7 ,!a!,23Z GS7 ,SIS Jll3,1l!l7 4 ,m; C.l 6,21r.: 1,871 ,tr,;-

















































T..\HLE liiA-STATISTJt;:::; 01<' RAIL lX\1<; OPERATI0:-\8 ·10\\'A 
PAWl' 6- - I'AU·)IJ'Lt:S- I uo.lillLit'<l 
Mixc·d Train ----·· 
Rnil\1 ur (~u!Of•llni\:S 
.. 
~ ""' ~c 
t: r 
I c ~ ='"" e: ] "'= ::.~ , .. i .. ,  ;e ., .. :1' .. :.CC II ... "' ''"CI ~·~ r c 110 .. I "it ~~~ :: .. - I .. .. c i: 'E Kt· ~ .r::. .. .. --;.. "' ::: - :i: = . 
.u~hl~cn. THJ"'ku & ~antu Fl:· ,Ry •••••••••••••••••••••• - • • -... ......... f,(),2i"2 2.61J ;~ !!13 ;,{)31 .} : n,OSl•i ':7,S2G 
Atlantic: Sorthl'l"n RIIH"c)· ............................. -.... . ........... ~.SI2 15,Sil:JI·····--- ........ 10,00 •••••• •• ----· ·-·· -· w.~~· 
Ohf('ago, .11urlln!1"tfln .1. IJu!ney Railroad................................. llli,JI-;>, ll'!.biS :?:"" i.~'! !!".!9,1i7i ~·· ••••••• • ~.'i05 fftG.~!ll 
Chll'ogu ilfl'llt Wf'.•t~rn Rnllruatl.......................................... 1,tr!,,liH ~Gt1,J'.; li,Oll ........ 15~.~5:3 l.ti39 I! l,GS:l , 1,-I'JO,:!.T." 
lltl<on l~lty 1!.: ft. [.IO<Ign Rull·rc··•••l .............................................. --···----~-------· •••••••• ···- ··--- ••••••• .! ......................... . 
ChlrAgn &, Xr•rt h "·{l~tf·rn HaJI\\ I}' .............. -...................................... ............... ............. 1 .:{'.!.'.~".., r,;:;,m t 15,8"~ 45.~•3 2.11.!1."•:! -----·· .................. Hl ,t~t :.!,:.?l:t,!".:'.ft 
Chh-11go, sr. r•a11l, .,llnu. & 11mahn nr................................ 13,;.~ r..Z'!' ........ f (iti :..-:•.133 --------'·-····· ••. ··-· · 4',76! 
Chka~:o. )Jihlnuk•·~ & ~;t. l'uul l!y........ ............................. ;~~1.;:n :tl7.!!38
1 
~ 20,51b :or,,:\11 wo
1
••..•.•• li,ll"~7 l.:!"'',:c,;, 
11 1 Chlcaco, llo<·k J;tan.t A: l'aclllr Hallwny .............. _______________ l,:i(~1.!1lll :J,17,i!li 103.4al ~.!!Ill :..-.• ,,371 :l,tlo: ••••• _. 311,ii3 2,712,37\l 
Ill ]: !o;t. l'aul. & 1\an~ns. L'it)' S. 1 •• Jl, "··-····-········.-------------- ------• --------- ____ __!_ ______ --------- ·-------~·-·-··· ........ , ........ . 
11 !' ('olfax ~•irthern Hallu-ay ••• ---····-······-------------~······-···· ::,12' 2,11~ ···----- '----·· · 2,!f.!9 ·---- ···-··· ·--· ·- tl,SI."I:! 
~i ~~r,~;51 ~~~;~~~~ Rl~o'!i.:.~~!~~~:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::1:::::::: :::-::--:: :::~~= ::::::: :-..:::::1:::::::::: 
14 1 111\',, Roc!; bl11!1<1 k ~orthwest~m :Hy •••• -- .. ---------·-···--··--···- .................................... , ·-··--· ........ ·-··-· ···-···'--········ 
15 , l:rPat ~ortlll:rn RaDway ........ _,. ....... - •• ----····-······-····---- :•.n• ·-,.·-··· 300 •••••••• 1,4!!5 ........ ·--·-·· 7u 11.200 
111 Illinois 1:entra1 ltallrna•L-----·-··------------······----··---- .............................................. ···--· ---··· ···-···' •••••.••• 
)j nubUtJ\IC & Sioux l;lty Hallroa•L----------------······--····-·-- .................... ·------- •••••••• ···---· •••••••• ······-- .. -·· ' ........ .. 
1-< ~lnurh<•stPr & 1>11rlolu Ralh1ay ..... ···-····-··--···--··---·~·· ---··· 111,~1 7,AA-; ........ ........ H;,tltl• ••••••••••••••••. _ • I l\1,377 
l!f ll lnn•'tUI•nll~ & St. J,,out:-o H, H ....... _ .............................................................. __ .. -12& .~~ 2':!.~•1 .................... ............. 2:t!.UIO .... - ........... -~--·~··· Hl.~r,·~ !l1:;,!)31 
20 Mn~ .. llurllnKton &.' :O:oull·•·m H. H---········--····················--- 116,Cii6 43,00il·····--· ···-··· !1,~•1 ·-····· ···-··· ........ H,..;,!t;ti 
:!"1 'l'ahor &.' l\orthPm Halhuy< .......................................... __ --···-··· ·---·- --·---- ···-··· l3.t6! ·-·--·· ···-··· •••••••• lll;:!S~ 
~.! l!nlon l 'arUir Rallruarl •• --··· .•••• -······-··-··-············--·-· ·------· ............................................ ·-·-·-· . ..... . ..... --
23 W ahaah R ailway ........ ..... - •.... --··--··--·-··-······-------- ............................ ·-····· ···-···-· ·---· ·----· ••••••.• -••••••• 

























Total ..... ····----····· ..... - • ., .. ------·-·····-··---·---· 6.3n,2!!1 li,Ja,211D 123,li:U D7,1Wi J,I'I6;;,Ne 6,·&511 14 '1!111,{1311 O,~O":.attl 
'I'AIIf.F: l0A-STATI8TJOS OJ-' HAIL J, f XJ-: OPJ-:HATIO:O.:S J()\\ 'A 
l'AH1' lr-OAR·llll.~;5-l:ontlnu('ol. 
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.\t~hf~on, TUIIPKII ,\; SROIH Ftl Hr •• - ••• -·····--····•••·······--' ··---1·-·----~1--··--~~-··---'----···· ·-·····1·-·····1···-···1 8.~JS.r.JIII .\tlantl~ Xorthern Halhray ··········-··--···----······-·----··--'···---- ................ ········'---'--· ....... . ···-·-- ........ CJi.SAAj 
Cb't"Jliru, Burlington ,'\: 1./Uiury !laltroa.l •• ___________________ fi.4Gl 3,0r.1• 3,11•• 1:;, ~· ................ ···----! tn,!l:'.O, IM,47ll,r.r.u ll'-•,42-t 
l:lli<'a~u t.reat W~tcm Railroad. _______ ----··---·--··-·-···-· Jll,a4 ........ 1 1,1~ 4.[;52 8!!1 ........ \ 2(1; 23,C11 7J,80:j,lt/J 2iG,217 
l.IDSOn Clt)" A' 1-'t. Dodw-e Rar.ronrl. ____________________ --·-·· ........ ·-··--1. ....... 1........ ...... ~ --··-·1------- ···-··--· ......... . 
•"blearo. lllh• nul.:ee & )!,t. Paul Ky .. ____ ----------····--·· 4i ,031 ........ 8,104• ..-.o:nj 11 ,i:>-1 J,<m 1,520 n,zu 172,637 ,OOl l,t(!:),I>J:> 
l'hlrngo 1..· :s.·orth W~·tem Rail~-.,-•••. ··- -----·--·--···-····· 2J,m ........ 1,739
1 
~.<e' ···---·1···--·-- 43'. Sl,Col)l j 1SI,r&~7,V.G 'tm,lf.Y/ Chlr:~go, M. l'aul, lJion. & Omaha J(y,_ --------·-··--·· !i(li;........ Iii~ l6ll 3 ·-····· · -· · ·-- J,l&i 7,6:liJ,3lS 8,ffi'.? 
r,; ,5.i2 
Ch!~aa:o, R()('lt J>lall(l & Padlle ,Railway··-----······--·-·· lS,GO'i: ........ , 7111. ~, il3 -----· -······ 00 U/,200
1 
lH,I)JJ,Ial. ~.WI 
:<t • . Pnnl & 1\an.•n~ Olty s. L. R. R---·---··-··-·········-·· ·----~------ ·-··-· ................ ·--- · ·-···-- ----·············-· ·-···-··· Colfax :Sortbl!m. Railway ________________________________ ........ , ........ · ··---· ···---~------· •••••••• ·------ --·--· r7,U3j •.•••••••• 
'l'bomas \\', 1;rlggs R. R. l'rof"ll)rtr.-............ ---········· ···•·-·r··----------····1···---- ----·-· ···--··---···· ----··· ··-········-1·--·----
Golfa '"- t~on!!OIItlatru . CoaL ••••••• ·--········--··----·······- ····----~----··· --····· ........ 
1
·--···-· --·-··· --·--·· ........ • ......... ·.··r····-. ·--
Dn,·., Rnd> h.! anti A; l\ortb~•!l!t~m 1!)' •• - ......................... ·····-- ----· ·-·····' ......... ----- •••••••• ·-·-··· ....... ....... ...... ····-···· 
Great ~-Mtlll:;. _,m. Rallwa)"--------·.·····------------------······ ........ ------· ·-----~---·---~---··· ·--··-· ···-·-- ........ · Ci.IM,HS: l,lr.O lWaols 0\'lltral Kal!roa<l •• ___________________________________ lO.S21........ l,<l!l.C G,ta~ .. ___ · ··-··· •••••••• \ 17,\IG.i 87,0!ll,~~~ l,S5S,GSO 
[/UbuQuc A ::,loo"t Glty Railroad.-----------------··· -----1------· ---... ! ........ -···--· ·-···· · - --····----··· ··-. ··--· · -··· · ···· )fa~h<-~tt'1' & Oudda Ral.h<a;. _________________________ ------- ............... ..J • ....o---~----·-· -······ ______ ; ....... - IUJr,i ·-·· --··· 
)li~eapoll!,nk St •. :'-"?~~ H. R---·- -----------·---····--· 7,3'i--····-- :;;u , ~ 2,7711
1
......... 7 ', 10,;.;; -10,740,!Gi
1 
lB,oc.; 
.\lu,., ilurli~ton tl: Southern R. R ••• ·--------········-· ----- ........ ·-··-· ···--· ··-··-· _ .. --· --···-· ... ..... 41l!,,47 , 2,8/')) 
-r.oor & Xo~ Ralhray ____________________________ · ·-- _______ : ______ , ______ ~·-.· ··-.·r--··-.-• --·-·--· --·---. -,----···· . u.t:~~·-······-·.· 
l'nlim PRtiflc: Ral!road.--··---------·-----·· ..... ·-----:-------~---·-· ........... ___ ----~---- ••• , ... ··-- liii,Cl'JO 11.5!"~ Waha!h Rallw·ar ......... _______________________ ., • ···-·· 1.430,-----· 100 4&'i'------· ... J-· ........ , :!,015 B,r.t'i.~l i~,{ljl• 
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I c :: .. c c:t .. 4 ... ~ , .., c- ~ = ;, c:: 
!! ,\lfantlc ~orthen. Rall"ay ••••••••••••• --------· 2'i,i16 1 !!8,4411 ~7,25.; 
AtdliM•D, To[l('ka 6.: Santa }'o H>'·----··-····-- 4,191,000! 7:U,l4,916,2a! lt.!,lll9,3G."• 
S <?hleaeo, ,Burllnll_tun & Qulncr Rallroa•l.. ......... ~.~.~~ l.OSJ.r..:e 1~,5-J-1,454 1,1!1,~,500 
·• Chlcaro ur,at l\~Jtem Rallroarl ••••••••• ________ t, , . ., ,ro. 1,006,8:n a,MU ,282 Sfl9,,6,&:il 
r. lla&on CitY &: l'l. Do•!KI! Railroad •••••••• ·---- ······----- .••••••••••• ---··--·-·-- ·····-···----
G Chlcaro, ~lllwaukt'tJ &: St. Paul RY·-···--···-···· !U,I)•5,!l32' l,lnt,4n 12,007,403 l,Utl2,816,777 
7 Chlca~ro 4: Xorth W~tt'm Hallway ••••••••••• ---- ll,:i63,4ll0' 1,500,7W 11,073,277 1,881,786,9j,S 
8 . Cblcaeo. St. Paul, lllnn. &; vmaha Ry.________ 1.4;,1.(r;o 1311,4-42
1 
l,So-7,S12 ti0,172,%H 
9 Ch!l'ai:O, R()('k ISIRDtl k Padlle Rallny........... H/,:!46,112 ----·--·---~ 10,:!,6,11!! 1,493,836,914 
10 St. Paul & J\amu Ully s. L. R. R---·····---- ---··------- --·-·---·-- •.•••••••••• -----·-------
11 Colfax Northern Railway···-·····-············---- 7I,I>l8 ' :!,Ol'O i3,61S 347 ,OOC. 
12 'l'homaa \V. OrfR'Il~ It. R. J>ropo·rty •••••••••••••.•••••••••••• · ............ ! ............ ............ .. 
13 Colfax COiliOiidatfd Coal ........ ·---·····----- ........................ • ............ ------------
14 Da" .. R()('k blan•l & !\ortln•~tern Rr------------ ----------- ............ ! ............ --·····--·-· 
U Grut ~ortbPm Rall.-ay ................. ---------- !A.">'!,2tO: 61,8;0~, 1.000,116 8'1,6:!6,3$1 
Ill llllnol~ Central Railroad ..................... _..... ',r.oo. U31 862,511 6,4Q;,G;4 031,5UI,!!H 
17 Duhii<JIIII & Sioux Cl.ty Railroad ......... _______ ---·-·t·----1··-··-··---- ............ -----------
1(1 lfanc~_.ter & Onrlola Ralh•ar-----------·-·-·· .. 30,771.--------- 80,771 2ti0,1Jl5 
19 lllnnearll>ll• a St. Louis R. R----·--·-··---- 8,9!!0,900 1108,617 4 ,687 ,reo !ll,llll,lm 
20 llue., »urllnlfton ll Southern R. R---- -··----- 1'i3,~' U,6l~ l811,1iQi 6,6ll'.l,173 
21 'l'abor lr SOI'Ulem Railway_________________ 1.9,51!4 ---·--··-- Jli,IIR4 210,1128 
ft L'nlon J>anlle Rallload ••• ----·····--·----· 4,d,8118 111,8118 4 ,'1'22,171 10,6U ,'Ie.i 
U Wabaah Ralhrar ............. _ ........ _............ 1,71N, 11115, 1,1110,0111 1li,M12,514 
Total.-••. ·-.·-.• -····-··········......... 811, m,4l!7 O,IY77 ,II!& I '7& ,8a),06J ~.m ,3111,1117 
I P•'~t:•npr ~~rvfl-..· 'l'un-~1~> 
i 
1: 
! .. c 
Cl "' ~ .. c t~ .. :: 
~~ S.f :.~ 
~-.... "' c;. c! : c,.t~ &c .... :e :I . ~- .. c- :.. ~ 
!1,5n,ea !!..!,4:14.M ;n,w~ !!.su:!,tl!O 
10,2d! 40i ,617 • ,tv; 47 ,:t!';' 
l!1a.~•!.I()I t.:ti;,ss;,;oo ~.612.1/U l!t,4i4,5(;6 
---~~~~~ ... :~~~:~·---~~~=:~ --~~:~?~::~: 
31l,G.'li,'M'I I 2,2')1,4GG.OU 2.~.001 ~.615,477 
:!H,:n2.0H3 2,12-i,W-~.Oil 2,4Z7,r>llll 1!lii,000.647 
i,Otll,i-"'0 "-i,t<ll,lt!ll 8'">4.118 14,951,63.~ 
.............. , 1.4~'3.1'13G.tlll s,an.rro 19S,!r.l.~~ 
------·--s:6i ---·---s.~:;.:.o ·-----.i:iool-----200:7r.ii 
:::::::::::: ::::::::::::.:::::::::::: j::::::::::: 
·---~:ii4.Giv ·-7~:~i::m ···--;:;:iM: ·--i:67i:i~~ 
11lol,317 .~3 1,()3.;,916.~•17 l,liG,&H, W,431,:tS1 
:::::::::=::: ---·---2ii:;r.~ -----ii:57~· -·-·--oi:5i 
!!(1,293,5/'otl r,.;t,OO!,I!l!.l 6"o4,!>.'ll 2.~.375.~ 
817 .1m 6,PII.l,(l)) lq,816 SlWI,IIfl; 
·····------- 210.~ !,1!22 ao.m ro0.878 u.M... l!UII.M! fi!D,IIo40 
4 • ..S, 433 115,1166,1187 !liS, II, oc.t. !IIW -----1,087,m,II1P 10,Irl8,10., 18il U ,O!!O, 801,Mo,MII 
TAHLE lOA-:S'l'ATJ STI <;S Ofo' HA ll. l . t :-.'E O l' Jo:UAT JO:-o:S-IOWA 



































... -- .. c ;.-; 
I I I 1 .\t~hlsnn, Toreh & Santa Ftl Ry._ _____________ , ______ $ 1,117,300.11$ 27&,853.01
1
., ~i,910.40 $ 1,&,J.l,if71.611' 1,t'o6,6*1.00• 78,831.t3 
2' Atlantic Xorth~rn 1bllway ••••••• ________ ··----·······-· 311,5iS.Il6 l,lliO.IiS 8,711,00 43,3"7.231 41,1'7'2.431 2,114.80 
3 <:hlo·agn, .Burlln~e_lun ,'l , Qolno~.r . Railroad... ........ ________ 12,!:!3,000.~ 4,~.700.981 11,716,118:!.00 l~,'l!~·=u~ J6,1t!7 •. I:C1.03j :!,W.,O~.tll 4 Ollfearo hreat l\Mtern Hallroad. ___ ___ ~- -----------· v, __ J,OO!!,J. ll,f.I,JSI.IU . B.ll3C,Oiri.llt 1.,4: .. ,876.4_, 11,163,Zl0.81'J l,3"(;,r,..,.~ 
li 1 lluoo City a: :Pt. Doo1~ Hal!roa<L •••• _________ .. --------·----- -------------'·--------- ···----·-·····- ·-----------'········· ------
6 . <'lllta.-o, .\IUwaut~ , 'l St. Pant RT--------·-----·--···· ~.~.003.91" 3,4ll,iifl0.27 4,llU0,4811.111 26,416,:W. ,J' . 23,U'.8,57S.I!Il 8,4l!'J,i71Uiill 
'i' ('bleaeo " Xorth W~tem Rall•ar ....... _______________ ~.StS,3r.l.68/ 6,7r.e,g20.St · 9.4C6,7ll6.113 :t!. ,421/•'lll,3'!, :!.'i,!OO,:!ll9.tll 7,181,200.113 
1-> ('.hlr:aco. St. Paul, ~lluu & Vrnaha Rr -------------- 1,1f77 ,233.06 ll!3,279.n Gt0,074.~• 1,837 ,':!G1.2l 1,1117 ,tih3.53 !:1'1,270.&! 
!l l Ghlt•ago, Roclc Bland & Padlle Rallwar.-------------· 1:1,190,005.48 6,810,536.~ · 8,tll5,787,61 :!'!,~.0(6.77 ' !!4,11i7,l:U.8CI 4,1.'.0,47,,1J 
10 St. :Paul 11: 1\an.oa~ l-,ty S. J,, R. R--------------···· ----------'---·-·----··· ···-·-------- ··----------- ~---···-····---'--------- ·--11 l~olfax Xorthl'm Rall••r-------------------···---- 15,1}1l),:J3 2,26U.77 2 ftlii.77 J:J,!56. JOj ~.701.1)'.! · ~.14.l."i2 
l! n?.r:.f.:~1.~~!I =~~~;~.;;::~~-=::::::::::::: ::::::::::::·::::::::::::::: ====~=== ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
15 t1ro';8t Xorthem Railway_____________ ____ ____________ ~ll6,f'e!.!S . r.t!,t27.m, 90,116'.!.«; 1,1t!7 ,fOUl": ?W,18J-9!> 22a.l'ffl.41 
16 Illinois t-"ftltral Railroad.--. ----------------~ ••••• S,tl41,4:t!.li6 2,1~.~.63 2,7:.6,1lee,'I'O ll,liCI6,ttell.43. ,, 11,4W,«5.H lll1,t»>.Zl 
17 Dub\~o1u~ 1.: Slou~: Cfty Ra!lroad. ___________________ ---------- ------------ ---------·-··· · ·---------·--- · - · --····-·---- ----·-----·--
15 llanchr..!tl'l' • Oneida HaDwar---------------------~-- J!•,lll6.tr. . s,IIIR.r.o o,na.s; !tl,oo.~ 2l,U>.i3.roG 1,o:-..t .ao ,1~ lllnul'lliW>I~ 1;: St. l.o~1ls R, U -·--···--------···· - · G,l5',«r.. ,,'./;~ fel,5'!!·!U ' 1.1~,540.fll'l 7,81li,ljj3,&'JI 6,,1l,Cfll!.r.ll 7~.31;1,7:. 
.'0 llw., llurllngtoln lc Southern it. R ... ·-----·--·· ··- 15ii,311,S3 13,11'l,al · 18,!16.1'11 l!IJ,lll!l« .l:• t, .IWI. 47 , .~1 .03 ~~ 1'ftl><•r .\: ~ortht>m lfallway_____________________________ !:i,OOO.ll 'J,(4l.Wij 4.153!.41.1 lU,711! .5:' l!lo,llro,711 4 . 1'0! •. 81 
:-~ l'nlon I'11dtl,. Railroad ...... _____ -----------·--· 1'C,819.tl 17,11l3.~! 211,111.41 !15.PGl.f.G1 2:1i,G'o7. 71 '711,719.15 
t3 Wabash Rallwa:r---------------------------·-·· l,lfl.l,!rn.; ~.«N.'I'I· •~.lt1.86 t,a:•J,lllfl,'l'l 2,4:n,W3.51 "'7ltt,!IG4 &I 









































TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LIXE OPERATIOXS-lOWA 
l'.\H1' !'-A\'FR.\l,ES "ER )JJI.E t>F RO.\D . 
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" "'~ -:: 1 0: !: I e:.. :..= 'T ' " :=t~ -t ~ c:G,.: :> J- t/4-
~ ;: ::-
I 
~ :!: .. !: _g ., ~5 ,.. c t~ '-' c; == .::: ... ~ ~ oz ,.. ~ ;; '-C '!> ,. 
i~ 
•.. J .. ~ ... ' , .. !'-~ ~ ,.. !:1 "' :;:o ~ :.· ~ ~ Ef- ~= ~~ ~- -§ ::c 
~': ... :¥ ~:~ ;:: " 0<: '"-a.. t ..... ~:: . " ... ;, q- "'"' t. c- ;, ..., !'. ~ ::.. 
.\tchi"'()D. TnJW•ku & Santu Fu Ry.. fl, ~~:~ r..t:~5 :{R·, •••••• 1:!/!S...& ~~ 2'.!.~19 S.;o,f'i"'"-ci 5i .urn ,;-~Jtl.l;t .~ ~l!,,:",(J:!. i!t ~-;; ,ttl..'.•••'~ 73,:t~fl.ta{B f~.~!:t.;.~ 
2 .\tlantic Xortl ... rn Rnil11 ~ty........... . ..... ...... 62-i...... 6'2& •••••• ••••.••• 2,1Wl t.~i ::.:ll'.<i·! :!17 .1;; 2.:.n. 7:l :!, 11r Sll 1~;1. '' 
:l t'hil·lll'O, Tlurlln~;ton & Quinn· R. R .• 1,tHI 2,tn~ !'II 3 3,716 3l ~.741 61.168 lZ,~l() .,,,l>t.W ~.ttllt.~• 1S,01S.~7 11.:.-.-.2~1, l,15:o.w 
~ l..'hii·O~;o lirt•ul \\'t••lern R. R .••••••• U11U J.''iti 13:! 1 l,07\l 4B 5,1!!6 SO,IJil ll,H!l 11.•~.71 ;l,!li)~.W 16,lH6.77 ll,:llu.lO 1,li.•l.t07 
a )Jo,un t:ity & Ft. J)o<lge R. R ............................ ---- ------ ---------------- .................. ---------- .......... ------------'------------
" l'hit·a~o, \lih•aUkl'(> & ~t. Pllul R) 2,111 l,f~ 12'7 ~ 8,!1'.?5 ;:; 4,Sli '>l.!l~Ji ..;,4~~ lll>IO.I:i 2,&-:!.M 1~,711.1'' ll,!l3J.I(I · 1,7i'l.tli\ 
; l'hil'D;;o & :Sorth Wrst<·rn Ry ....... 2,116 2,006 185 1 :;,189 48 6,108 ~5,10-1 18,077 13.;-.:cl.3i1 :i,N.~ l~ • ..-10.73 15,4ou.l>i l,:ml.t•-< 
"- llhil·O~CO. ~t. P .. lllnn. & 0. RY- 2,487 2,:i73 •144) I 5.~ffi 18 8,174 5(1,000 l7.H7 11.48'-.'.-' 1;,:!-'-I.OO J.~.1111.~ F>S.:!.I:> :!,,;,.;,;;; 
!l l'hi~lll!O, Rt>l'k lslan•l & Pat·IHc Ry. 1,001
1
1,71-' 100 •.•..• 3,500 .'1.1 4,386 53,Sl9 9,515 l',lo:;.l:! 3,7ti7.~6 I~,SO)l.23 19,:>10.00 I,SH1.61 
Ill ~t. 1'. ,\: 1\. C. !-'. 1 •. R. R ................ , .............................. , ............... J .................. !. ................... --------··· ........... . 
11 C'o'fll:t ::\orth~m Rnilwny._......... ZI!ll tiO 207 ...... 934 ...... 934 761 1,tn 2;!G1.61 m.:r, :!,700.73 3,:lill.'J7 ·7~~t.:!3 
1:! Tho~. \\'. Grhpr~ H. H. l>t"011 ........... ---·-· ............ ----- ...................... ----·-· .................................................... .. 
~~ n!~~~1•10~o=:~W~';~~~~ ~~~{::-iii:::. ::::::1:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::!::::::::1:::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
I~ r;r,•t•t :Sor1hHn Rollwi!Y ............. !!.llllt)J 1,n7 5 ...... 3,162 r; 5.0611 6~,113 4,422 ll.Ctt.t.:;o 1,:xl.S7 13,~'113.00 10,~flUll !!,n:>'i.72 
ltl Jlllnol• t'•·ntral Railroad .......... _ 3,1511 2,037------ 2 5,1!10 1!!4 6,~7!> 111,3'.!5 10,~ 12.0'!3.0'1 3.~.:;o 16,11'.6.) 15,00-i.48 15.1.17 
17 Dul•lllJIIP & Sioux l'lty l~allroad .................... ----- ...... _____ ........ !. ...................................... ., ........................... .. 
;~! :\fanrh~stt>r "' · Onl'lda Railway _____ ...... ...... 2.0-17 ------ 2,0-17 ...... 2,125 2.2.'!6 2,1»7 2,1\1~.'!'~ 70I.!l:i 3.m>.!l'< !I,IYiO.tB 12!1.5~ 
Ill :\linllt'apolls & St. l.onl< Railroad .. 1,586 1,110'.? 172 1 2,761 S 3,3'l'2 ~1.776 •.1111 tl.'\11.:?-J 1,-~,;.;_31 ~.:••>.in ;,IIH.Hl 'l•l.t~• 
:!ll 1 lin•., Uurlln~rtou o!o: South'n R. R---- 410 6.'.!1 3m ...... 1.~~ '.!l !Y15 3,:-.f>A ll:17 ~---~-~, s:i".i!l s,:;.·.;.r.J s,;n.,.ll7 •117.71 
21 1'nhor & :\orthPm Ralhny .................... 1, ----- 1,!!3.'1...... 1,!!33 ------- 1,2.'13 2.3~1.-1(1 4!!1.6:! 3,:?-.!:u:, ~.N-1.00 :r;5.!J~ 
2Z lt'nion Par!Hc Railronrl ••..••..••••.••• !1,774 6,00! •••••• 1 15,83717,00G 211, • 30'i,276 60.(11;1 .il,CI:)l ~-. ll.lll5,Zl !r.,il>'.!,10 120,.1l!A.Zol . •32,~00.111 
2J Wahu•h Rall11·ay ... _ ................. 1,SR2 1,&.>'1...... 1 3,510 Ill 4,0U ~.7«! O,IIM G,liJt.iO 2,~.1'111 I',IJiil!>,~~ 11,!\011.4~ 'S,i~l(l.!!~ - ------ ------- ---~-- ·--------- -' 
Orand AVfi'IIRt'll----------·-- 2,013 1,!m 1 ,,014 &4 4,986 71,6!8 10,006 ~IU.:!IV. f :l,fli2.r~ fll,18!t.16 • 12,2!l!I.SRI t 1,840. 77 
·r ... nclL. 
TABLE lOA-STATISTH'S OF HAIL LJXE OPJ-:HA1'10!':~- -IOWA 
1'.\1!'1' lO -,\\'~:I!.Ua;.-; J>EI! .\liLt-: OF R•I.\D-I'unthnwrl-.\:\11 J>F.R 1'1!.\L\'.;\111,.:. 
j Awrnl't>' Pt•r llile of 
Rood 















.\tchl•un, 'l'l•lt('ka '" S11nto1 },'•' Rr ................... l,lt>'-',S-'?7 4,6.'.0,ro7 12l,P:;.;j135.f>3 G.l!SJ l't.n:; .3-1 
2 .\tlnnth' Xurthrrn RalhiBY- --------------------------- 23;;!72 23,!·>73 :!,77:! ...... 2.791_____ 1.4:! 
3 l~hit•tlgn. llurlin~:ton & Quint·Y lloilroa•l............. 7fr~,li8 !l-13,:r~l IH,44:! 2.1.33 2.H 12.&. .!to 
•I t'hlt·llo;n o;rnnt \\~<tem Rallroa•l ... _________________ l.liG,OH 1,!!00,:-i:!.i !10,(13(; :!7.i(l 10 (l5 11.0!t 2.00 ~ ~fn•on I'll)' & l't. O"olge RllilrnRd ................ -------- .............................. ! ........... . 
I) Chlrago. :\lllwallkl'o' & ~·1. Pnui Ry, ................. 1,0:.'6,1\'12 1,1!<7,293, 51,!t30I23.!l7 !!.(1-;~l!!.!n 1.2:1 
~ l'l.t~. r11gu & ?'· .. u.rth WP•l••nl H_ailn·llr .................. 1.!5!.5~1 I,:.J1,<":!911:!1. -~.-~!, ~!.·Ot• G.~ 1;!.67 2.m " Chh111r0. St. Paul. :\hnn. & omahn Ry .. __________ t'l->.004 ."«t,s;;s. 146,u.• 1.dr. ,OC. 1 .76 .36 
() l'hiCI\J:O. Ro!'lo: blt1110l & l'a~lllr Ralh\"1\:f.~--------- W;l,!li'!> ------···1 8.">,616' ~0.!'12 1.13 !t.IS 1.47 
10 1 St. Pa•!l & l\Hn~a;: C'ity s. I •. R. R------------· --------'---....... 
1 
........ :. ................. ··---
11 l'ulfll\: .\urthern Rullway____________________________ ~.0,1:!011 ;;1,m~ ~.l'lo;' 3.:?-~ l.l!l 3.:!S 1.00 
12 'l'h<lntl! \\', Grl~t:~ R. H. l'rOI"'rt)' ................ ......... · ····-··· -------- ;------'--~--- ---- ..... . 
13 , Co\fo x t;on«>llclate<l _l;oaL. ...... ______ • • ...... ---------~---------- -------- ------,~---- ........... . 
14 1 Thl\' .. HOt.·k i>llln:l '" :Snrthwe<to•m Ry .. ___ ........ ----~ .... -------- ------'--·--· ...... ------ •••••• 
_n 1 llrt'llt :\orthf>nl RIIIIIUI)' .......... _ --·------------- !'-~I . .W7! 9;t;,!)l2 !ll,(~tl. Hl.!!!tl 2.;,2'-' 11.1.,; .... . 
IIi lllllwl~ C~ntra1. Rnflrood. ····--·- ----- .......... l,:!lli'.l2>1
1
1,4H,4!rl S!.'iti:!) ·~0.0-1 ...... H.:!G •••••• 
17 T>uhuque & Slou:ot \:lty Railroad........ .. -··· • --·----- .... 1 
1, ~tanrl~!.,tt·r & <~nr-J.Ia Railway. _________ ~- --·---- lkl,i!.>5 30:7~ "'ii:;,r.i,::::: --·:m :::::: ···:.t7 
10 . tinn~Ol-Hltl.:_ &. ~-t. l.o~' R_ .. R.. - .......... ___ ·--·---- (iGG,~i~' i'i1.737 ~-;.::ur, 17.51 2.7;0; 7.3;"", 1.:-;rl 
.!0 ;'!II'.. llnr~lllJ:ton ,\ 1->0Utb( m R, R .•••• ·-··-··--. lfl.I,IIJI lOO,!t12 fi,"-;ol 6.:!7 5.9'1 l.'ill 2.19 
~~ I lahor .\: . nrttu.•r:~ Rftlhray_________________________ 19,5"4 Jfl.f>"-4 2.~-~~~-- ............... ------
~.! l'!'ion i>arifl~ Rallroaol ... _________ -------------· l,:l'Y..!l21 ~.631,1!>1 ·~~.2&' 2-'!,lil ...... li.fll ..... . 
.3 "aba5b Raihuy -------------------------- -------- 533.:i.~t 50-1,919 47,612 12.55 ...... 4.11'.! ..... . 
Grand Average\! ____________________ ---- .. !•Jo,s: ·l.Q]Wl ;s,m1 -;--:s; 4.1 11.56 ~ 
.Pn~-,~us:1·r 
'J'~>n < )JII~>~ Train .. ·~ ., !'nr-'111<•.: .. .. 
;; =: '::! ., . ;; h-
E ... .:.·:: 
"' !. ~ 
.L1 ~ .. ~ '-L . ... ~ " ... ... .:.: :£'f' - " -.. i:; == = c, .c r.c =- r·c c' ... -;~ - r ,..: "' '· = I 0. ; '(; ... ,;: ~- :::- ,_,_ .. o:---: "' ' .... :.: ;.. -
IJHI.!l'l lltl.SBI 10.:!7 3,37 i&.H!•I$ R.:l:i $ ~.r.t 
371.Si &;t.W ...... Lor -1.13· a.;o ~.4i 
HiO,il3 666.1~, ti.:tot l,trl ,11.3'..! :..13 1.00 
'>I'J.!JI ll'l,:;] (o.~t1 ),~ 1~. 1~ (i.il J.~j 
--ir£:i~ --&Ki;:-~:;; --i:r; "i.?.~.--~:~i, .. i:t..~ 
H~.!li' r~t'i.:!l t;.~i~ l.:!i' 4G.f0 li.37 2.20 
lln>.f,l :1::1.7~ u.v. 1,!15 r.:;.t.7 4, .1r. ~.llt 
--~:~:~~ :::::: --~:~~,·--~:~~l-~~~~·--~:~~~--=:~~ 
llll.')l) 101.1(1 !!.117 1.lZ M:.tl/l
1
. ~.$,1 fi.rr, 
~~~::::: :::::::::::: ::::1::::,::~:::.:::::: 
~.'l't.t;; 4r~;.r:; a.<.! ·'·'''! IS.:;;I 6 S1 1 1.11 
411.(11 .t:;t.n:; li.!l ....... ~I}.G'J ::t8:! 1.~ 
----· ------- -·---- ··---.· ----·-1------L ..... 
t:iJ>I :1~.(•1 ---- .U•• r..r;,-; l.J:·• .31 
3~"1.4'• 4."•1.111 ll,-,11 ].1031 2.i.l31 •.v.; 1.21 
I~.'I.Ctl H!i.l'l'! 1.no .r~~~- 111.11 s.s:r .r., 
l:l.S>- 1!;.5' ...... l.I•J :!.2!1) J.~3 .IU 
•. u t;1 173.~ }11,74 -----. 44.2'ij 7.,.Ji 1.!17 
- 53. 1'• _:!11,1/.1 -~ :·.::--1 ~.27 :!.!ltl_J.~ 






































TABLE lOA-STATISTIC'S OF RAIL Ll:'\E OPERATIO:'\S-IOWA 
P.\HT '11-A\'J-:RAc;ES PF.R TRAIS-lJILF..-CooLinued ·A.'ill PER T.fi('O)WTJYf' "JU:. PER LO.-\D.ED FR'F:IbHT CAR·\fll.E A::-on PER e.\R· 
lJILE·PASSF~GER. 





Railway Companf~' I 
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~~ Soo 
o5 .c c-... _ .. 
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.. 
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~ cc 
., 
c.- .. .... 1!~ c. 
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'i ~ ~ E1 
<; 
I< 
"' ~ s .. 5 !' • ;. t .. <> .:. 
~ .. f Se "' .c .. '- t!., '- :;:.= t< ="' =c· E ... .. tot-e.E ·C: c cc .c 5- -I:< .. -r. ~ c- c:- c- ,. 
C!f 
,c _., ... "'" : . .... ., .. .. .. >"'" ~ ' .. 8 ... .... ~- ..... .. ... " . 0 e.. 0 0:: ..; p,. ;.. 
Atrh!Mn, Topeka & Santa Fe Rr .•••••••••••••• ~ G.2S $ 5.001$ .32 .S8 48.t2 .88 8.00 .90 9.r.6 ...••• •••••• 17.91 19.08 ~ .24186 1:1.00 $ .4296tl 
2 Mlanti~ Sorthern Railway ...... ---··---------·· L 3.&; .20 ···-· ---·-- ------ ------ .SG .86 ···--- ...... 13.SI 13.6i 1.~ 4.4S .16453 
:! Chiraf;lo, Burlington & Quincy Ratlroatl......... 3.47 3.06 .39 .00 33.42 .98 6.20 -~ 5.17 .<;:~ 11.50 20.54 21.~~ ,2'-'j}):! 1:!.17 -~ 
~ Chicago Great We;:tem Railroad ... ------------~-- 3.93 3.52 .41 .81 34.97 1.02 5.60 .lJS H.S'.l .!10 lS.ll> 20.43 !!:!.47 .21:!H 11.~ .~1 
r. lla~on City & Ft. Dodge Railroad ......... ~- ----- ----· ----- ...... ----- ------ ------ ------ ----- ------ ----- ------ ------ ----·-- ------ --------
!1 Chlrngo, :\lllwallk~ & St. Paul RY-----------~-- 3.49 3.().1 .46 .95 36.06 1. ol.90 .98 5.11 .90 18.\M 20.H 23.31 .212&1 0.93 .31864 
7 llhleago & }iorth 'W!"'trm Railway.............. 3.82 2.98 .84 .Ill> 37.72 1. 6.84 .99 10.1X\ 1.00 18.11 lS.$8 2l.S3 .22008 li.IYi .3i637 
~ Chicago, St. Panl, Minn. & Omaha R)·........ 3.46 8.05 .41 .113 22.21 .97 6.3-1 .93 3.08 .96 11.58 20.89 2'-!.IN .00113 13.'1'! -~~ 
9 Ohirago, Rock Island & Paclll~ Railway ...... ~-- S.4G 2.95 .51 .97 00.22
1 
.119 5.3;; .9:> 7.0i .93 ~M.71 18.15 ...... .233:!6 13.!! .nCN 
10 St. l'aul & Kan~as City S. L. 1~. R ................................... ------ .................. --··· ....................................... ---··-· 
11 Colfax North~rn Railway........... .............. 2.96 3.88 •.84 1. -----1 1.00 2.67 1.00 1.41 ............ 40.56 ,n .88 ' 1.83%7 20.Z7 .~li 
H D~\?.~t~;:t;.~~~~f~!~~:~~~iz;;;.~~~=~======= ====== ====== ===== :::::: :::::,:::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: :::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::,:::::: :::::::: 
lfi <heat Nortl~m Railway........................... 4.1~ 3.2:5 .93 1.00 so.ss .96 3.00 1.00 00.00 ............ 2"2.77 !!4.17 .SOOOG G.rr. .~1~ 
HI llllnol• Central Railroad ....................... ~-- s.u 3.07 .().1 .97 34.36 .97 5.10 ...... ...... 1.00 12.53 ::0.5t 22.84 .1oo:;2 li.SQ .tcxm 
17 Dnbuquo & Sioux City RAilroad. ............... -----· ------ ------ ----· ............ ------ ............ ------ ______ ·--- .............. ---·-- ....... . 
I~ lJanche~ter & OneldB Railway ................. ~-- 1.56 1.50 .06 ............ ----- ...... 1.00 1.00 ............ !!~.2-q 2l.:!.S 1.0'2n1 5.611 .!!3-illO 
1'1 lllunNI(>Oll~ & St. Louis R. R ................ ,.. :l.OI 2.70 .31 .91 23.58 .00 S.SS .90 :US l.OO t 20.11 23.00 Zi.S'.l .21!171 ll.&-2 .31~ 
:10 ;\In• .. :Burllnctoo & South(m R. R.............. 2.40 2.00 •.10 .98 1.45 ...... ...... 1.00 s.re ----~----·· 21.!17 :!:1.2:! ........ ~>.ln .:.'U'-•t 
£.1, 'l:ahor & ~orthrm Railway ................. ---- 2.61 2.:n .00 ............ --·-· ----· 1.00 1.00 -----· ···-· ----- ------ -------- !!.Sl .101!73 
-- tnlon Pa<"lftc RallroatL ........... --.------·--- 5.1W 7.00 "2.06 .61 19.02 . .S 4.&! ...... ----·-1 .67 ·--- lf>.$2 :10.15 .S".A2:i 7,41 ,1~ 
23 Wal)a~h Raflwa)· ... - • ., ....... - .................. ~ 3.30 ~ ~ 18.48 .971 3.0? ----· ...... , 1.00. l!'i.lll 22.00 z:uo .23119 ll.etl ·.4UM 
' ----,-- -- ------ --- -- ---
Orand Anrages ............... ---·--"*-- • 3.62$ 8.08 • .• .1M 113. .110 · 6.1111 .118 7.r. • 1(1.91 19.1l-1 22.17 f .22:2GII 11.61 f .llll!l'f'l 
•n.n.-.tt. 
TARLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL J,INIO: OPfoJRATIONS· IOWA 






I AtchiMD, Topeka & .Santo Pe Ry ............................................... . 
2 Atlantic Nortllem Rallw•r-----------------------------------------------
3 Chicago, Burllnttton & Quincy Railroad .......... ---------------------------· 
~ Chicago Ort'at \\'c.<tern Railroad-------------------------·----·--------·-· 
r. llason City & Ft. DodJte Rallroad.-----------------------------------------
6 Chlra~. Mil~<auka- & St. Paul RJ ............................................. . 
7 Ohleaeo & .'ionh ""'tern Rail" BY------------------------------··-------------
$ Chicago, St. Paul, llinn. A: Omaha Rr---------------·····---------·--··-!l Chirago, Rock T!tland & I>aciOc Railway _______________________________ __ 
10 St. Paul & Kan•a.- Oft)• S. L. R. R---·------·----------------------· 
11 Colfax Nortbem Rallw-ar------------------------------------------------
12 Thomas W. Gritw• R. R. Property ... _ ..... ......... -----------------------
13 Colfalt Con~lfdatf'd Coai.-----·---------··---·----------------···--------
H Dav., Rod: lllantl & ~orth\\estun RY-----------------------·-----------------
15 Grtat ~ol'tlM'm Railway ............. -------------------------·--------··· 
IIi TIIInol!l Central Rallroa•l ....... ------------------------------------------
li Dubuque & ::iloux CltY Rallroad ... -··-·-··--------------·-------------------1"' ,!aneiM'<toc & Onrida Railway ... __________________________________________ __ 
1!\ lllnDt"llllOI" A :,;t. Lou!; H. lt. ....... --··-··-··-----------------------·--· 
\!t) )Ju, .. Burlfn.:t<>n A: Southern R. R---~--------------------·--·-------·-·· 
~~ '1'111 ... -.r .1.: ~ortnem Rallwar ·----------------------------------·-··----------·---2"1 l'nlon Pa.-it\l' Railroad. ................... __________ .,. ___________________ _ 
!S Wabash Rallwar- ---------------------------- -----------------------------· 
Grand Ayera~t:'-----------------------------------------------------· 
Mile$ Hauled I 
.. 
.c .. 
t 8 .. - Q .c .... ~ " :>.c " l!~ :; c ... Qf: ;. .. 0 .... 
0:: Z; ... 
U.33 14.001 H.3"2 
19. 'n'l 13.21. 18.811. 
12!>.6'3 129.!1'2 128.78 
1~.01 84.17J 168.32 
~~~~ccUancou~ A n•ragt·; 
I Re,•rnu~ Prr 
>f 
~~ 
lr.: .. ~ 0 i~ 
'E:. ~ ~.:, .. .,o. ... 
Sf. ~ .. ., ... 
"" 
0 -.; ... ,, 





: .. ::.. 
I 
18.99$ .2611)71 •. 013181$ .623061$ .03'281 
11. G1 ]. ~1 • <XI\163 .IOC>03 • !.etx8 
48.8:>\ UJ633 .01101 1.6llt!'.! .00319 
07.98 1.91160 .0100!1 2.3:;729 .03468 
... .. 








--~~~:~ --~~:~1, ·1~:~ ---ir~1T: --:g~~ T: --:=~---~r~ 56.25 56.21 66.83 42.22 .80400 .011:16 l.lil<!l4 ,(L'lSGO f¥1.(11 
us.a> --·----+··----- 58.30 1.87387 .012!15 2.~ .o:ua2 &1.23 
::::~:~ ::::~:~~c:~~ ::::~~ :::~~~ :~~~~ :::~~~~:~~~~~ ::~~:~ -------- ........ 1·----- -------- -------- --·-··· ·····--- -·--·-· ------·-
''"7i:"'ai ---G8:i:i --n:.i ---.2:oo ··:9&ii ·-:oiiO ·i:4Ai;; --:03i78 --77:74 
~t.01 1~.91 tou;s r.o.so t.soz:..o .1Ytr.!8 I.7fll42 .oo.>c7 {1!!.87 
----li:14 ::::::::~--8:14 ----;:ia --:G:ii.A ·-:-miG--~~ ·-:Oiu.o -··oo:;6 
1~.M 153.7.11 H!l.24 ~;.n 1.54689 .ul().l1 1.2:58211 .r.o:raa R:1.m 
:2.H 24.8>1 :n.1o 20.1:; .llf.!OO Jr.rrn .73619 .o;..-a; 11)f.15 
10.76 ........ , 10.76 10.75 1.0071!1 .12$ .lilOOl .().17fi2 I.M.f<• 
2.41 2.40 2.41 2.00 .1)1157 .0172S -~ .(~ 1317.00 
1;3,1:; 2'\.721 00.31
1 
43.56 .GWo2 .01023 l.Gtm .oo:i-l3 113.28 
~-: n~<.o.-!'138.ii ~.75$1.5Bl51lji.oi122 f1.86-l:n' .rxunl----so:; 
·-= 
:.-> 






























·~ ...... -· 
~IS HAILHOJ\J) <'Ol.\IMI~~I0:'\1-':H:-'' HIO:I'OHT 
l 












-C'IO':t""' ~"''"' T.C'IO-C'1 .. ----
'!'ABLE 11-HEVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THEY EAR-CARLOADS AXD TO:\S OF :!000 LBS. 1-~:-\TIRE Ll:\E 
P.\RT 3---l'RODI:(.)"l'S OF .H;RICCJ/ ITRF,...Contlnu•tl. 
--
Flour 1\nd )1c:·al Oth• r )1111 Pr<•durt" 
. 1 - Rro•l'l'e<l from . . Rt·l'·ived from Ortg nallng on L'onne.·lin~ 'l'otnl flri~rtuattng on l'omwc:·ttu~: 'l'olal 
Roatl l'arrltl' Rond Cartier,; 
----~----1----~----
Rnlll\ ay Compautc• 
... ~ .a ~ ~ ~ .f' 
li "' .. "' .. .. " 
e t ~ .g ~ -E ~ ~ a -E := : t; 
- .. 0 0$ 0 " 0 .. 0 .. 0 .. c: 
~- \,;. ~ t.,. :- :.; ~ :_.., ~ CJ ~ c ~ 
1 .~trhlson, Toprkl\ & Sanra Fe Ry.. . ...... 3'1,:rt6jl_ f<26,000 1,7:161 46,4t'3 81,13'! 872,~3 u,oc'.l\ sn,<ml 2,06i 49,&.".9 17,006 896.63ri 
2 < hlrago, Burlington & Quln,·y R. R.. ..... 26,.~ trlS,!l<'\2 7,003 179,~ 33,867 878,562 !!tl,150. 453,874 3,659 81,1!87 23,~ 535,1H1 
3 Chlcaa-o Great Wt'lltern R. R. ----- .... 6,349 16.3,~10 6.238) 183,008 12,t>."i 349,288 2.018 45,7431 l,l)J8 31.172 3,536 76,9H 
1 Chicago, lfJiwaukce & St. Pnul Ry...... .. 28,7-10 7S3,00l 4,294 113,826 33,034 896,8'.!7 H,ll(l(;' 3$1,4~1 2,278 ;.0,138 17,173 .OO,II:t! 
;; Ohlcago .t North Western Ry............... ll,1ro 235,210 ' 18,3re, 483,000 27,.9'2 719,100 10,3'16 ?.19,870 H,218 S.'l0,4l)2 24,530 560,8'12 
ll Chlcaao, St. Paul, ~JJon. & o. Ry.... . 12,63'i 322.3.>5 1,&.!9 9;),0(9 14,266' sm-,421 s,:m 20-1,018 #I 9,613 9,018 213,631 
7 Chicago, Rock ll!land & Pacfflr. Rr......... 38,<Xil 83l,lM>; 5,156 131,788 88,0071 003,003 Jfi,610j 457,200 2,271 47,7801 21,881 504,006 
I' Great Nortl~m Ry........................... 17.-187 4l»,008 681 17,~1 18,168 511,353 $,ii5 218,!'12 382 7,302 9,10'7 226,281 
!l 1111nol~ Central R. &......................... 7,101 167 .m 12,Bm' 330,292 19,980. c!l8,200 12,171 26-1,454 7,148 100.~~ 19,322 t21,00!> 
10 MlnneOJ.Oll~ & St. l.oul~ R. R .. -- ....... . H,OOl 358,0lc; 2,500: &;,51.!6 16,570 4~3,041 2.2!i0 6.'>,00!1 606 12,88~ ,' 2,88;; : 68,191 
11 llus .. Burlington & Southern R. R........ 28 633 LiO 3,627 178 4,160 111 183 23 452 , &4. 6.'li 
12 tTitloo Parlftc R. R ........ ---------------· H,290 373,5&!! 2,7331 76,101 17,0"-'l 449,663 3,N-1, 91.6.'\5 1,100 22,~' li,G'.!2i 1U,!!'13 
IS Wahallh Railway............................. 3,R06 119,0791~~ m,400 -=-~ _!!6,500 :;,rull1 126,707 000 ~~;~~ -~Total.. ............................ ........ :.>m.s-..:; 5.366,7~~ 72,078 1,~,893 27'7,9SS '1,250,461 123,24312,~,812 40,~ -~~ ,700 3,777,M! 
Pl!r ~t of total carload traflk... ... 2.00 1.711& .?H .ess 2.?5e 2.422 1.222 .~>!1 .401 .~1 1.«!8 1 .261. 
---- ------- ---- - -------
TABLE 11- REVENUI-1 I<'HE!GHT CARRIED DURING THEY J<;AR- <.'ARLOAOS AND 'l'ONS Olr~ 2000 LBS.--l•;NTIRE LlNE 
I' \K'I' 4- PKOI>l'CTS OF .\fliU('Uf/ l'l1RF. - C'ontlnued. 











>I "' -::: -::: 
cl = 
-E ~ .g I ~ 
• 0 Ill 0 
0 c. 0 c. 
1 .~tchl~on, T11pt•ka & Santa Ft• Rr.......... :!1,166' 265,311'1 l,tl33 21,63'i 
e l'hlt'ago, Burlln~:tnn A: Qulnt·r R . R •• ~-· H,:>IO' 179,965 3,000 47,671 
3 Chlragc• c-;reat \\'p;t~rn R. R............. 2,127: :!6,~ 517 6,G!ll 
4 C'blcaro. llllwank•>e & St. Paul Ry........ 11,247 : 1'>1,5(Jl 3,006 61,1-U 
5 Chlragn & :XoMh WeH<'m Ry ...... -... ... 16,455 1 197,2111 3,518 ~:;.071> 
6 ~hlcago, St. 1•aul, )linn. & 0 . Ry...... :!,884 36,•03 2,400 28,966 
7 C'hlt·aao. Rock I~ lam! 6i: ParlOc Rr ......... i ,511 !~1.SS. 2,317 28,918 
..; t;n•at :Sorthtrn R)'........................... 10,100 13.>,!'(11 547 7,155 
!l Tlllooi~ Central R. R. • .................. . 9,503 112,271! 5,iiS 71,886
1 
10 MlonNt.OII~ 6: St. L.oui• R. R .............. m !1,$671 124 1,614 
11 :\Ju• .. Hurllngton &.: Southern R. R........ 00 83ll t i'>3 
12 l'nlnn l .. rtnc R. R.. ................. ....... !l.c.&< l30,00il 1.~ 28,17.'<' 
13 Wahao;h Rallwar . ................ ... ~.500 103,00, 1,oo:; 25,13:>' 
----------- ----
Total.. ...... .... ----------------····· lH.O>"! 1,«1.606J 28,370 ~.no 

































fs::l ~:~ -----~i\----·a:~S!i ..... ii.i -----i:•oo ·----iril--·-·•:;;.6 
:!,&41 32,fi7S 4 4-i' 2.! 51!! :..•J. GOO 
15,153 20'.!,70-' :!,71~ l to,U:l 51!7 R,t170 3 ,2!f.l1
1 
1~. 131 
19,008 U2,2P4 782,1 10,!167 z;,g 3/o'lli 1,0-10 lt,.!13 
5,21;6 «;,SiiQ 11»~ 1,772 :l!-1 MlO H3
1 
2,2!1'~ 
9,8"...8 121,60'.! 211 l{o() 37 j' G41 6i, 1,1.11 
10,666 143.~56 ~ 1SIJ !11 fil ".!3. :!37 
15,83l 1M .163 s.~»~ .o.•20 l,~;o~n l 21,242 :~,21a r.r. .•m 
~ 10,~~ ........ ---------. ~ 7~ :t,! ' 7?" 
II) ""~ . ....... ··· - ---- · 2 25 • :_,; 
11 ,612 159.llG --·--· •••••••••• 191 4 ,217 1!11 , 4,~1 7 
10,470 l~.lill 17 211 l 1!)3 2,21<3 210; '2, 4!lol 
US,OO'.! 1.'<06.018 ; ,l()l 11.13,Gif.)i 3,0~~ 41 ,200 J(;,G~RI~H7,!i'J:; 
1.418J .lll'o .075 .035
1 
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~s"':e~::a;;5a~ : ! ·:o I Zi I~ 
~ : j ~ 1 
TABLE 11-REVI<;NUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING TH~ YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF !!000 LBS ENTIHE Ll:'\£o; 





1 Atrhl110n, Tor.-J.:a &: Santa F~ l{y, ••••••••• 
~ Chl('a~o. Burlln~:ton & l~ufnry R. lt ••••••• 
3 Chf('ago Great W&~L<'rn H. R ........... .. 
~ Chlcaao, Mllwauk•·e & St. l'aul tty .••••••. 
6 ChiriCO clc North We<t"m RY· ----···-----
6 Chlraco, St. J•aul, lllnn. & o. Hy. ____ _ 
7 Chicago, Hock lslan•l & Paelnr Hr ••••••••• 
:1\ Great Sorthem RJ--------------------- ----
!1 Illinois Central R. R----------------------10 )linnrapolfs &: 1\t, I.ouh R. R. ______ _ 
11 Mus., Burlington 8.. Southern R. R •••••••• 






































































































S6i' ·""' 1H,500 
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Totat •••••••••••••••••••.•• _____________ l-;:oo81~1 00,0751 1,633,o.~l~l ~.iV!,rrol--;;i:fml---:;;;;:;.;1~1 674,~1--;:ml 1 .078.t6i 
l'<·r re-nt uf tutul <:arln11l trafllr. ___ _ ---·-----· ---·----·---·----·---·----·---· ----· ~--· ----.&RII . 8611 .002 .r.tel 1 .oiS!l ,00, .1!94 ,ts.;: .517 .!251 ·''11 .800 
TABLE 11-RE\'K~UE 1-'HEIGHT CAHRJIW DUIHN(; Tllf'~ n;AR-CAHLOAl>S .\:-:ll TO='S 01-' :!UOfl LIIS.~- t<;NT II!I<: I.INJ<: 
1'.\l~'r" l'llOII!'t~rs llf' ,\f:IHI'li i.'ITIII"r l'tonthnKd 
nn .. t f'n•l" and \'c,wtuhl<-;; Ollll'r l'm•lul't~ uf ,\flrkullllrw• 
RI'<~IH"I from n..,·Pin•t frtJIII . 
Orfclnatfo~ (>D Qon~·tlaa: 'l'otnl Originatlu~e "" ('nnn•-tiiiiiC Tolnl 
R11atl Oarri~n. Rna• I Carrltno 
RIIIWIJ' Companl'-11 
.! '~' " 7 .:!. " b "" c ;;; ;; .. ;:; .. ..:0 0 
' c ~ 
.., 
' ~ "' .S1 ~ § "' ;::; ., -.: " " -.: " .:; ~ ~ :;; " ?. .. 9 ., .~ ?. ?. c 0 c ,.. -:... "' " -:... -:... 
I I 
1 .\trhi!On, Tu(W"ta 1: $anta f\l Ry,. __ :;,,!>11 l•lJ.~! 1,(63 r..~ !l,l>t7 1!'1.17! S,i?i !lf,OOI 1.•ro tG,(i(, 10, 12::1• ~.ii'JJ 
! l'blngo, BuriJnJrton 1: QuinfJ' R R ••• 1:1:1 8,1'•~ WI 29,:,1)~ l.l~t SJ,H3 16,n..; 7J1,!!71 3,:!JO lfG,fr.l ~.7':>. ~·3.2-t! 
3 l~lngo - Or?at W~t~m R. R. --~·- !3 WII '1117 ~-~ S20 !l ,i!<~o(J 1,6;'0 u,tm 1,2>ia :n,v:~ 2,1f.'o&·, 76,1!JIJ 
~ Cblcago, .llllwaum & s~. Paul R)" .... ~"I !),51!t 1,4i'il «.!!Ill 1,~ 1 63,;'1 11,003 :?7Q,fl:5' 3,ii!l so.~rJ 12,1'i3S. lt".O,RH 
G Cbleaco ;. .!'ionh We.u-m JQ-.......... "'"~ •;:~1 
t,s:n S7 ,941 1,7S/11 ~s.~;ti 11,f~t3 117."\.1~ 5,W1 .1M,767 II ,70t} ltf .. ,02, 
6 1 Chlraeo. St. t•aul, llinn. &: o. Rr .. • J31iJ 299 11,901 4lU I II ,m:l 1,8~~ r. .s:u :!,UI III,W 8,487 81,0711 7 Chtcaro. l<<><"lt !~land •"' PA~fne Rr ..... ;J)~ n,1u I ,r,, 41,061 l.tr~·· ••.1i1J :t,m: M.~~.· 2,r.,n {AJ I &'l...i 11,1201 ll\1,171 ;, Gr?aL :-lorthem Ry ...... --------------- "' 1 " .... , I~ 5,UO lliJII ti,,..,~ a.v:;a J:r7,17!1l li~1 13,1J!l4 4,""J.Ij l~•l,lfl~ !l lllfno!J Omtral R. R------------------· 1'<!1 a:r.is 1,!!1•! 211.11'6 !,~:tt l 30,1l1~ :i,881 OS,JJ2 .. :...·,; FIJ,(lll ~· ,'•1 ;~ '!'' ·"'" 
10 ' :\llnnrapoUt & St • .l.oul• R. H. -----· 1 HI !26 3,1\H ~~~ 3,210 1,(1]{) 0!,!.'-1 t,&n' ~ll.I'JJI 8,!JF;.i' ll();li:'.1 1l )Ius .. Burlington & South~rn 1!. n .. _ 4 il ------ - ---·---- 71 6 Gl G ffi 11 Jill ,)~ 'Cnlon Padflc R . R---- -------- 2:>3 6,~(1 8,il0 llii,(Xr. 3,003 JlU ,017 H,rot 700,~ 8,043 C.O.l:;IJ 17,0-17; '"',£1" 
)3 Wabash Ralhii'IJ'-- _ ------- 1:!0 2.~ l,lG7 St,s:r. l,l:'< Sl,vJI 1,800 n .em s,a;, n.!rr. r.,'.!fn ll!l,w~ ,. - ------ ; .,,31JJ u;r;, l:i.rr.~~-ro~ 1CE,1 a,m.m Tolal.---··---------------------- 7 ,GI() !m,q) 18, 7S3 ,.w,U(l.'; !I,Z73 !1Jl,83.j --- - --
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TABLE 11-RF.VEXUE FREIGHT CARRIED Dt:RIXG THE YEAR-CARLOADS AXD TOXS OF 2000 LBS. 1-;XTIRI<; LI:\E 
P \ll"l' !t TOT. \I. I'R!1Tll"l'1''-' Of' .H;RICCT.1TRF. 
Orl~rlnatlo~: on Rou•l 
" Halh•aY Coiii!Htlli~· = c~ ~= 
' ;t --il -= ~ , .. --~ E= = ,: = "' t~ t't 
n.·reh'"' !rom 
Connt•dln~: 










!~ -· .. .. --,, ~-w:: -· .. ~ t'- t~ 
1 j,\trhf~n. 1'oJX·ka .\. Santa Fe Ry .••••• : .•••. ------------- :lm ,ll;;•l 28.~ 5,25.",!).19 JS.:! HI.~.; !tl:!,ll.'\2 21-~. i'% :!."i.l\1, fl,'!lot,ton 21.:0 
~ ('hlcai!'O, l:nrlfn~rton & <lulncy lt. U............... ....... 21i,7t7 :!Ul 7,3!>:1,:ii2 1~.1- 71.:~11 1,77:!,1.>3 2!~~,()1$ 23.()i1 !1,166,3'.!5 28.1 
:1 Chicago Grrat We~tern H. R ......... ______ ••••••••••••. :!·l,fl13 :!{.8 737,1ii 12.fl s:>,63!1 1.(,~,:!a:! t<>,:;:\J :!H.!>tj 1.7.-,n. l:!!l :•1.11 
I Chlrago, ~lflu ank•·l' & St. Paul Uy. ••• •• .......... •••••••. 19'~. i7>~- 1fl. I 6,3.;3,111~ 15.1 !'.0 ,4:!1 J.ll<l7 ,(or.! :!13,1 i'l 1'-.ll, ; , 1:!0 ,0.,1 li.ll 
5 Ch!rugo &. Xorth \\'~,.t('rn Uy .................. -----·--·· · ];,!l,:!IG 16.3 ~.001,['!>3 JO.~ l:!1,HI 3.:!'2l.r•ll ~'<'~.l.io'i 1-;.;,-, .-..:ll:i,ll:!o 17.1 
t; l'hkogu, ~t. l'unl, ·"inn . &.: Omaha HRII\\UY---------- ~.003 33.5 2.157,03:i 22.6 36,~tl;'i 1,111'<,2:l:l IOi,O!..; ;)),7!;' :l,li:\.~1>' 3.1.3 
i t :hic.ago, Rock Hand & Pacitlc RY---- --------------·-··-· lS!,IlO 3'2.9 5 ,&."-3.413 2-2.:! ''Sll; l.'~i·!,:illi 2i~.:!tJJ :!9.!'.i1 i,ll5.tr.!!J ~1.:; 
f'. Great Northern Ry ........................................... 163,61:! 26.9 5,2e.~1 19.1 12,7:l<l :r.~.1r.:1 Iill,:l'r.ll ~ 1.0.;: :;,cl:!l,UII ~~1.1 
!J Illinois Central R. ~~-- -------·-······---------------------· 17:!,1''.!5 21.3 t,2.>2,J{l) flil.l H,,rm 3,1'-:;.~.., 3:.'1,1":!-J 22.1"' 7,437.!1ii' n.n 
10 !lllnoearoolls & St. Lolli" R. R----·----------·-------- ---- 41\,?m 41.2 1,601,942 25.1 2:.!,mc >.:ii,IS.i TI,I,3 3'2.1>, 2,1.'o6,117i !l:l.S 
II .\Ius., Uurllngton & l:iouthero H. R.............. .......... G3!l 29.4 :?1,400 12.3 :!(;,; :;,;~l:! OCfl HI,,.., 27,\l'.!'! n.ii 
12 Union PRI'iftc R. R ...... .......... _........................ lllt,l\07 S!l.4 4,010,671 2.i.4 1~!.~10\ 2,1W>:1,!11!1 2\Z,il:! !!6,114 11,(1H,(l'20 !l'l.!l 
13 WniJasb Railway .. ________________________________________ i>l,:;;.; 2"2.1 t,Gn.rm JO.!! 63.;;to I.H>i,lm JI''.Ol'~ 21.:n !l.lli'cl.!i!~' w.; 
Total.. ....... ---········------------------------------- 1.m1 ,r;'o;j.:..:.:.=:.:J m,:us. 761 -----~ 7!'-l .c~'l'l ·,,, 1~,7;; 2.4(1;, i:'•l: ........ :=;;i,;.~;.((l ~----~ 
P"r ('Cnt of total carload traftlc ............. r........ 1~.!lHJ0• • •• •••• 16.4~1........ 7,9'21 c;.li!•J 23 •. -.tol........ :!'J.W.'I •••••••• 
:~ I t~l~~::;lc N~~r:~~~~ n~~ ::::::: ···:.::::·:.~::::-::::::::::·:::: ::·:::-~:!:::::::: ~ .1 .it::::~: ::::::::: ~~: :::::::::: :::::::: ',3!~ ::::::;:: 
110 l !&nl'htll'ler & Oneltla ]{y ......... -------- -------------· .......... 1....... . 2<..'\ ........ •••••••••• ~·2 .......... ........ 1.1>'7 ...... .. 
1i Tabor & North~r.1 RY------------------------------·------ ---·-----.-------- !1.8:11; ............................ --·····-· •••••••• !J,:I:III ....... . 
Total II to 17 lnl'lu•lve. ••••• .............. .. ... • :~ _-~- ---~--------1 ltl:-r::.:i ........ ~----:-~ . _ 1,~'1'! ··:·:.·:-.:· ::·:-~:.~ _ 17 ,s1;, ::-:~~ 
Total tor..... . , ................... ·---------- --· .......... -----~--~19,:1W.!'>U ···-----~--------· 1~,&~•8!1 ······---~~-----··· 111'."-"'·ll75 ....... . 
Pf't rt'flf, tulal turn~ llll traffic·- - - - .... " - ~- -~- ~ . .-- --· 15 ~ .................. ...................... r.,fU~ ................. _ .. -------· :.!1-.ill 
;'\t,te- 4\th&ntlr .:'\'urtlic•tn. c•c-.trnx !\orth('nl, )lnnl'IK'!IC.r & Ont•hlo nnd ~l'nhClr & :\c~rtlwrn Ualh\nr~ c1111y arh•' tntnl ton!' nf H'\·••mu• ht!la:ht hy 
r1a~•I'S. 
TABLfo~ 11- RE\"ENPE FHEIGHT CARRIED Dl'RJ~G THE YEAR- CARLOAlJS AND TO~S 01:<' !!000 LHR- J•;;\;TIII}.; LINE 
P.\R1' !''•2 .\XIll.\I.S .\SU l'HOI>l'I 'TS 
Hnlh1 ay l'onli>Rllit" .. 
~ 
;: 
1 .Hdlhon, Tol'< ta & Santa y,. Ry ......... ·-----------------------·····---------··1 
~ C'bfcn.:o, Iluriln~:"ton A: Quincy H. H---------- ---- ------·---------·-····-----------
3 Ch!cairo Greet We-tern R. H.-----------·----------------------------------------
4 C.hkago, .lllh1 atlk<·e & St. Paul Ry -----------------------------------------------
~ l..'hleaao &:: ;:.."orth Wec-t.·m Ry ·-----------------------------------········--·-·· 
o; Chi<•ago, St. Paul, .Minn. & 0. RY------------------------------- ------------
7 <'hlca~ro. HO<·I.: I~Jan<1 A. Pa~lfk RY·---------------------------- ------ ------------
" firo•at, Xorthem Ry ........ -----------------···------··-----------·----------------ll lllirwl• l'ootral R. R.-----------------·----------------·----------- ·--------------
10 ,\llnnl'&l>(lll<. &: St. L<'ltlf• R. R--------------------------·--------·····--------
11 ,, 'l.u-.. ll'nrllngton ..\. Southern n. H ........................ -·--··-------------··· 
12 l'nlon ParHie R. R-------------------------------------------·-·-----·--·-··------· 



















!li:i! 11. il.1 
llor-.., nnd -"lilt:!! 
Tlf"':l'il<~l frutn 





























To. taJ. __________________ ---------------------------------------------------1 -ItO. ~u ~--· -l:.'!l. 4f•3' 4 .e:u 










I,:.J:r: li .6."·1 
:!.3:~ 2r;.551 





!,Iii! 17 ,f.:Y, 
1' l:ri li,121 --- ----

















































.\tdtl'on, Tnpo·ko & Snutn r't' Ry . ••••••••• 
('hlra~:o, nnrllngton & Qulnt·y R. R .•••.•. 
3 Chl1·ago Great WP•tern R. R ••••••••• •••• 
• Cbl!·ftgo, :UIIwllnk~t> & St. Paul RY·-····-· 
fi ChiCIIIfO & North West-om Ry. -·-----····-· 
,; Ohfcago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry •••••• 
7 (1hirago, RO<'k l•lan<l & PaeiOc Ry .•••••••• 
S nrc at Xort!M!rn Ry ·----·-------------···· •••• 
!l llllnol" C'mtral R. H·-----------------------
10 ~llnnPatoOii~ & St. J.oni< R. R·--· __ -----
11 .\lu• .. llurllngton &, Southrrn lt. R .••••••• 
12 truton Padftc R. R·---·--------------------·· 
13 Waho'<h Hath• AY--------------------------·-·· 
•rotRt. ---- ---- -· - -- --- -----
Po·r t'('llt ol tntul ~nrlonol trelfh' ••••••• 
1'.\RT HI \:'\1'1 \IS .\\D l'ROillTT~ l't.nthml'll 






Total Orlgioatina- on Road 
.. ... :!; "' e ':> ;; ';I = llS 0 <I> 0 "' 0 ., 0 :; c:: ;: c ;: c ;: = 0 "' .::. " .o " J .... u :-< J :-< u
m.s.-t,j 7&~.103 21.'<'>51 216.61:! s;.;.u uno,715 ~.'llli 
'-lt,SJo , 1 ,(1'.1-;,m:l l3,6i5
1
m.ooo IOS,<r~ i,:."!ll,!~l:l -,71.' 
12,501 IIU,lS:! !113 10.463 13,4H )~1().;;9~ tiOO 
t.:),.J4l3 7:~,~ 6,9m OO,OEl> 7"2,3i2 ~,175 ~.OCIW 
IJ:l.:l.'-1 i:!l,~l» 1:!,1~1 HH,2.">l il/.t~i "(;l,;j)!l 5,016 
:!'!.U:;It :!.'JS,OH 5,535 C5.t~l3 !?i ,:;94 3'!8,016 .'-.">! 
.;:!,27a 600.312 10,21!1!' 113.374 l>''.!,l,.! illl,4Nl 2.·314 
U,38.'i ).~.!.~11 2,1(1() :!;j,(l'<( li ,131 !!Oi.!J12 2,001 
:ll1,3lt.l :?3'.~ 6.!100 i1 ,S.!S ~6.2;;2 310.713 I. liS 
























































) • i!l!l 
3116 







... ~ 't:'l 33: l;"l-l 
H.'<~• 
;!,:!:!.'t .~.run t<~>,~~ 1.~~;1 11i,3JO 10.lrli ll'o,1'~ :!~; 
iG ~1 " (~t~ N ~~!!'~ ••• •• ••• ····· ··---•- -- -- · -· · -······ · --· -··- ••• •••••• • 
36.1-lt .&2.-..:,ma 7.j~•J' t().Ul:! .J:LO•l ii1'\,!•:'.l (i,n.n or .155' 12:-r:1 Hfl.t\~J l~.o.· .. , :!t:1,5._ti 
10,11!' ~_: •• :!;2' ~'.1<12 _::.:.:; -~l,w.9 · -~·~ -~2_1~~~; :!.~.as_:~~~ 1\l,l.jll 
~; .... ,313 ;;.aro.53S ao,;:;s . J.oro.-;.;;1 r.J~I.OOJ t;,.l~':l.:rm 1:?.161 :;noi.O'l<t '2.-.,tus :r•,~.r~'l!i 10.~12 lll.l",6'2i ------------,·---. ---------·--- ~--- - - --
4.:>UJ 1,7111 .\II.JOj .36ii, iUIG !!.U!l .II' .l~l .:..'71' .\OJ .tJIG .23:1 




Ran .. ay L'umpanleoo 







































1 ,.\tdll•un, ·r,,l"·h A. Santa Fol Rr.---------- u,:>o(l 185 .• !!61 \ l,r.241 4(l.M~~ J'.!tr!l li!i,~f.' l:l.lli~ 161.7711
1 
J,r.:ill! J~.~r~~ II,G'J€1 1iif•, f,t;3 
2 (.'hh'IIICI, llnrllllJ,'IOn .1; llnlnt·y R. )(,_______ -:1,190 itl3,()1'• ;;,~IOil ,5(1,1!22 ''1,3117 :e,nn 1•1,11.!} ':!'~.~~~~ col• li,,..il 17,131• 2:17.1!;1 
3 t'hkagu ~-.:rtal We•t~rn R. R.------------ 1:!,1ti3 Hr.,2"!1 1.'·'~ I!I.~H 13.~1<ill 127.5i.•3 .'o,l!>~ •t!.2'!1 j 17~ :!,:t'.ll1 li,3i3 . f,i,4.,;,J 
~ L'hiC'IIJCO, )JII_wanko•e & l;t. P&UI R>··------ 00,3.!1 IP.I(\.4~ · 1,#19: ~~.:13.1 71,7311 i3:l,T<:i 1!1.83' '!il.~;l ~ r.,_ • i,1.'•i, l!t,87G ~'7f•,blll 
i> OhiCIIIfO & :\onh We,t.•m RY·---·-----·· ill,i!>l t<'iO.I(>l I'L~ I ,;,flfi7 ;l1,1;.;0 745,1~>1 15,1.-:6 Hi1,r.t~ ·4,1JIO &~.!~,-,. 1'>,111;, 2li,61S 
II . t:hlciiKO, St. Paul, lllno. ~ 0. Ry. _____ lt',:!i3 1il.fo73 !i,fiill1 ~.O.!Koil :!3,t(Jl ~.'33 ·I,T'.l.i 1 •·1,1\fo :n •:>'.!3 1,71)'1 f.!,fi3'• 






llr•·nt ~ortheru RY·----------·------------- ll.lbi 11l.i&!• Itt;·, ~.:!31 n.~.;.1 11:•,!1711 .'1" Jll,lli:J u-, Z.21Ji to&r. 13,1iS 
Jllinoi~ 0f'.ntra1 R. R. --··---------------· ".!.rt.l·!t; 2.fl.~l. -t .~"!•;'. -li ,2:'1!1' Si),:!'",~ t,. ... ~.$ta JJ .''.:~ i 167 ,-4i~ ,&,u•~; ~ . fti8:~ lfl.fr.:.·, 2)F,, 18.1 
\flnot>BJ>Oif~ & St. l.onls R. R-------·--··· 111.073 l;~t,3:ll ;~5 ;;,211:• lfo,G.'l.• 1~.:;,5!1; 2,37,;. lti,li)J li~ !!.1~·~ 2,t;r~.i Bi,.;;•o 
\Ju• .. . lhJr!in~tton & ~outhrrn R. R .. _______ :!31 :!,ooo: 13 111 !!H !.1~'1 --·- ----~----······ ····---- ______ , .1 ••. -- .•.••• ,. •••• 
l'nlon Parlllc R. R·----·-·--·------------- 1",567 IM.O'.H. 1,8311 Jl,'<li! 1\•,,,; 177 .•.11:-t ~.!l!l& 42.708 r.r", tl,2"'J 2,fr.l 5-J,t•.~ 
W11ha~h Rallu' - --·-·------·--------------·· _13,~ us.!!Zi ; s.nroa. -~C::::•_.2.~·117 ~ 7:um -~~~~~~- i~l -~ 
Tot.al-·---------------------------··- ~ s.~12.61lJ , ~o.;oo, uG.~~l tS::.?i'~~ 4.:.:'"'~ ~~~ ~~'_!!S~ 1~ 












































t:l . .,. 
TABLE 11-REVEXUE FREIGHT CARHIED l>liHIXG TilEY Jo:AR - CARLOAI>S AXD TOX~ IW :.!000 LB~.- -J::;>;TIHI-: LIXE 
1'.\l(l' 12-!\:SHIAL" A\"D l'RODlX'''I·~ - ( 'c.ntlnnl"tl 
t ithf'r l'a ~klnr Jlouse l'rodurt.• 










"ffe . .h'"'l from ! 
1 'onnrt'tlllJ: , _____ _ 
.. .. .. 
= :;. 





































l J Al~hi~on, Topt'ka & Santa f'f' Rr . • ·----~ 1,4271 &;,orl!l 1,177 16,!~H 5,ti041 ~l,fltrl l."'!l\ 21,;,6'~ ti.1t ;,em\ :?.l~d 
2 Chlra~:o, BurlhlJCton A; Quincy R. R •••• -- i,f~tl l:li,:!l~ ~~10~' 1',11 .. , ".WI H;l.~f•l 2,~~19 24,3.il :!,110 t.!.~'(r~ 1.:~. •t 
3 t.'hir8K0 Or~at WetotNn R. R.............. 11,1311 00,171) ~7'1 R,'i46 !l,tlhll 11~,11'.?.1 ~14 4,4~•" 171 :!,tr.~t;, r,.,_·, 
~ Ohlcat~o. Milwaukee&;. St. Paul Ry._______ tl,ltl6 112,!.tri ~61 11,711> !i,nt 11'<,3.>1 1.1117 ll.i>1i :?71 :l,H~I j l,l!!>l 
!'i l'hi~BIIO & ~onh Wl"!<!Rm Ry ............... (>,:!110 II) /~Mt 1 ,3;">1!' 24 ,l<:.!ll c;,;,r,~ llti, H'l I, ~1~· ):1,&;,1 ;,11 !i,ll•1 l !! ,lJ,'i! 
6 Chlraro. St. Paul, Minn. & o. Ry ----- :!, Ulll 3.'1,11121 Ill 1,ollt :!, ti'.! ~1.!>:"•:! :!tiO 3,u.-, ~· ~118 31!1 
7 l ~hiraro. Rock l~>land 1: I·a~illc Ny.. ........ G.~•l 115.~1 )G.'!' w.~lol 7.:~14 1~1,:;;~ 2,:!75 2.i.OOJ 315 s,w7! 2,tt.!O 
~ nreat .Surthern RY-· - --------------------- 714 10,11!1 :.!8'' 5.>4 742 10,673 ~~. 3,4tr. r. WI 2!10 
9 llllnol• Central R. R------------------------ 8,001 142,182 6,!f!2( 1H,tl'i'Z J;;,s.a 251;,s;--.~ 750 . l!'.l:ltl 1,~2 J2.lt4.i ::.n•.! 
JO MlnnNttOJia A St. Louis R. R---·-·------- M 1~.133 !56! 1,11-11 ~2 11.7i4 ::00: 4,~ lSill 1,11'71
1 
(,2(: 
J1 llu&., Burllnrton a: Southern R. R ........ -------- ---------- ----.---~---· ---· ··----· ---------· :!(>'. !!0' --~---- -------- 1.'11 
J2 Union Patine R. R----------------------- l ,!(It 20,S3J 5i5 10,938 1 ,!<50 ~1. i7l b<o; ; ,r.ttl 1~5 2,.,.....::
1 
~.; 
18 Wabalh Rallwa:r--.-------·--------------~-~~~ :.119 ~_~>,lm ~OI,uH ~-~1 2.60i<~ 27,'i~ · '.::'16 
Total.------------------------- -~ ~~~ 14~ ~~~~ 1.130~ - __ J_!-~9 8.2al ~:~h~~ 





6!"~ r. _~·• 














TABI.E 11-nF:n;;-.:m~ I'"H.J.:IGIIT CARitll<JU IHJHil'W Till'~ n:AH CARLOADS ANI> TO~H CW 21t011 1.11!4.- I~NTII!Jo: J.J:-.;J<; 
II 
Ra!h1'8)' c.:.ompanles 














£ I ! I ~ I ~ ; t ~ c :-






c "· c {:. 
Att'blJon, Toswta & Santa Fe Ry .. ____ a,m'i~ ll!i,v.t.i 7~1 s,r.s;J 4.o.iS 4S,{o'4 ; m ~---~· 413 r •• tm 
<'hlcaco, lJurliDJtton &: Quincy R . H----- 4,~17 ~.:!.9113 1,157 13,lU;;j r.,fr.l G7,33" 2.ili m.Jill I.G1ll t:!.CII51 
t ; ld("q'o fireal -\\~~tt:"m . H. R.--~ .. -·---- 7:J:; S,!tl1 417 .a,\itT.~ l,JZ'.:J IS.::" 4~~ G,ll!i1 :!1, a.~~l 
Ohlearo, Mlhrauk..e &: St. Paul Ry .. ____ 2,4U. :!.',£•>• ~151} O,:!:i7 !!,,.-~ , ~.~ s.:;~ lo,!'..t:; !.IU' 7,611 
(1hluro .t ~onh We.t.-m Ny .... -------- :!,7G7 lt.!.~ 1,061 13,1Z7j 3,~· 4.;,119 ;,lr.7 R•,!/11 l,'itif !O,E17 
Ohlnro, St. Paul, lllnn. &; 0. Ry.___ 31~1 t,r..·oll 1«1 1,9101 466 u,4GG 1,4!!• 1~.7!17 IS:I l:,Zl! c:blcalr(!, Rock l~laod k l'aelft<' Hy._______ 3,~ 1 lr..!•ill ·10_! G.!!!.~~ s.;~a 4~,6-~ 1,:!>1 JS,I~ ·•;; ro,ollfi 
·l·re•t :Sonbem Ry. --------------....... Dl•l 6 •• 43 t. tt-, •·•1 ... fli'o:• 1.1r.. 1!1,,;_, ~· llU 
llitulf'&JlOibo &: l't. 1.oul~ R. R. _ ----- 00.:. &,o:l:i ,r, 4:;G ~'.! to,W5 t:... 4.~~ 8> 4<P 
llu,,, lltlrlloa:ton k l'outbt'm R. R----· ........ ·-·--·--· ______ J .......... 1 •• c ____ ·------ __ _ .. • ... .. ".. . 1 
Illinois tlmtral R. R. ---- ------ 1,<:-r. ~•.40S 1.3111
1 
1G,(('lj S,tiD 811.~.70 1,tT• 11.~. l,~s:;- 2~.'17' 
J!ll'nlon Padfte R . .IL-------------- _ 1.~ 20,£o07 4fn d,IJID• 2,&">6 r. ,:!16 l!i>'l 3.~~:;. If'• 5.10:0 
1! \\·ahas..-, Hall•ay ,.. ~- ............ - ... --··-- 2,4~' !i.V.S'!! 4 ,!111 G0.f)'))1 7.~ i5 U~ ~..._, P,'f'!1 !,4.,:; ~~~.s-1 
-~---- -- ~--t--~- -------~ -- ~ 
Tutal •• ---·---------- -- -· --------- !1,1110 ~.141i 10,87!1 12!\ , U!Ii a:;,;sg H1,:;:;1l ••t .;r, l(ll,ll~. 11.~..!1 IZ7.ifll 
--~- --- ---- ... 
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TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI~G THE YEAR-CARLO,\ OS AXD TOXS OF :woo LBS EXTIH!l: LINt<: 







" 0 "' ;:: 0::: 













"' .0 0 :.-< 
I Atchl110n, TOI)('ka & Santa Fe R;. ......... 5611 S.~~~ 110~~ 1,51Sl 671) 9,113'> 
2 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R....... o:n S,;;J5 ~~ 7,003 1,142, 16,H·'> 
3 Chlca!l'O Great We•tern 1!. R.. ............ 117 2,1)1'•i' .~ l,:!il, 236,
1 
3,2i7 
4 Chicago, Mllwauk~e & St. t•aul Ky........ Zi'Oj 3.8.!1<' • :l&i' &,Sal ro.-; !1,000 
r. Chicago & North WestA>m Ry...... ......... 855 4,5i6 1,017 15,729 l.:m 20,300 
r. Chlca~ro, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry..... . l:l!l l,Sn 21; 433 Hl.'i, 2,2-18 
7 Chicago, Rock T•laod & Pacific RY------- · 1.>4 1.949 109 1,5il! 266 3,5:?n 
~ Great Northern Ry . . ......................... :!42 s,;,N;' 8' lOS 250· 3.6tH 
II Dllnois Central R. R---··-·······-··------- 'i'.! 751 317. 5,000· 389 j 6,0-il 
10 l\llnncat>OII~ & St. J.ouis R. R .. -.......... 16 liG u · G.!!l l' 511 l:«• 
11 ~lus., BurllnRton &: Southern U. R........ 3 !lli' ........ :.......... 3 26 
12 Union Padllc R. R--------- ------ ------- 321> ii.~RS 1.~1 '!(1,9'21 1,60!1 26.31'~ 
13 Wabash Railway............................. ~ 11 ,t>'CI, 63:Jj' 8,~ l.(i8.1 20.63S 
.--·-"i---~--TotaL __________________ ····--·········· 3,81:! !'•2,S'~~ 4 .~19 iO, 203 8.331 1:!3.0'.!7 
----~-~- -~-1----






"' ;:: c d 
~ 0 









I " ;:: c.. 0 ·o ~ 
~161 ](;,:t".~l ~J 1.~-~ ~···; ,,,~.~ 
t,tm :!t.~o :M 5.~....o 1,313 2;.•~~~ 
:i.16 1~.1~1! t;;., 3.~3i till : 1.i,if'!7 
2,:!3:i 4\l,;m / 1,6'.!4• 3-i,!l.'\1 :l, •3>! ,3,:->t:; 
1,90'2 ll,lli!J 1,m; 1 :N,cn·, 3,111'1 i~l,ll'l 
3:'12 7 .St~! 12~: :!.~11 471l IO,Gii() 
750 17 ,0'.!8 :?H. 6,140 1,03.1 23,168 
1~16 3.~· 33 60i 2'.!'1 4,4113 
i'-3 J'i.~.~ r.ool· J3,SICI 1,37!1 32.~'1 
!l:l 72.'\ 311 7()11 6.1 1,1:.!-i 
!'l , :..;; ................. -·--·--··· 3 r;.r, 
'~t!J :l.&o.."' 3.1H ;,~" ,;k)l 11,0"!1'~ 
t,l'fl l :!I>,O'J3 !100 :Yl:szr 2,11il' 4,1,!1'~, 
~~· ~I,B37 --;;;~l~o,,ISl IO,:!Ii:."• :;,~.cJ.'hl --- -- - - --------- ~--
.Ot~l ,Oil ,06:! .l>l6 .ltil . h.\1 
TABLE 11-RE\'El\:t'E FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TO:-\S OJ<' 20011 LDR.~-J<~NTIRJ<; 1.1:-.oJ<: 





1 Atchl~on, Tol)('ka &: Santa Ft> Rr-------------·---------------------------------· 2 Cblrsio, Bllt!in~rton &: Quiorr R. R----------------------------------------
3 Chlc&iO Great \\'~tErn R. R ..................................................... . 
~ Chira~ro. llllwauk~e &: St.. Paul RY----------------------------- ---------·-- ----·--
:; Chlra~ro It Xorth ~e>t('m Ry. ----------------------------------------------· 
II Chl~aeo, St. Paul, .lllnn. & 0. Ry .............................................. . 
; : Chtea~ro. Ro-:k I•land & Parin~ RY·--·----------------------·-··--------------
" Gn>11t :-iorthern Rr------------------------·-------------------·---------
~· ntinols Ct>ntral R, R---------------------------------------------------------
10 · .llinneat>Oll• ,t St. Lo:tl~ R. R----------------------------------------------- -
11 , 'Ju~ .. Burlington & Southern R. R-------------------------------------------
1~ Union Padlle R. R----------------------------------------------------
13 Waba•h Rall" ay -----------------------------------------· -----------------
Totnl , __ •.••••••••• • -------___ ............................ ------....... -·-· 
P<·r C"<Ul o! l<>tal rarloa•t traffiC.------------------------------·---------





























.. ;: :.. 
:;.".ll ; ,!'"tl2 
1.~46 ~;;r,o~; 
~13 7 ,Oil 
1.1~1 ~1.7 l11 
1,41.1 3H,l>ll 
420 1h,[,)r. 
I,:!U :J• ,8".!2, 
11;1 a,r.u 
1 .iff! a'l,ll]t,· 
31fi: !l,l(/1: 
Ill!•' • ,fl•l 
62•, l!!,c•,J ! 
1 ffll 1 .)o • .. -3 
- -' -_:-'L__ :::~~ l -
~.n3j- ~'-::j-- ~·-1!2 '--~l 
















2 ,r,r11i i"l),&ln 
4111' IO,I'.itJ 
Z:ll 1';201 r,.,;t 1~.21'! 












































·~ '" :..; 
TABLE 11-RE\'E::'\(jE FREIGHT CARRIED DCRIXG THE YE.-\R-cARLOADS AXD TOXS 01-~ ~IIOit LBS. 
1>.\k"r la4 ·.\SDL\l.S .\\0 J'ROfiCC"fS-t'f•ndn•t.,J nr I '1'<>1~1. 
E:\TIHE 1.1:-o;r; 
Total .\nirnnl~ llthl T'r.-Hhrds 











t ·" rrh•r• 










I = = I "' l_i :.., ' ~ .. -· ,. I I ~ =~ ,; .• ~ ' . ... •· ... 
:! 
.\ti'IJi•on, '1\>tk•ka ,\ Santn F~ Ry .......................... . 
3 
l:lrk&l!"o, llurlfnarton .x (,luh:a·r R. R .•••••••••••••••••••••. 
l'hlena.:" Great \\'l'><t<:rn R. R.--··-···········-········-· 
Chlrago, Mllwauk~e & 1St. Paul Ry .......••••••••..••.•••• 
:, Chkago & Xortb Weot(·m R)'. ····-·····--···-····-·--··-· 
ti Chlc·ago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Hy ·--·················· 
; <1hlrago, Ro~k Island & Pucitle Hy. ·-·--···-········-··· 
·' Hrl'at North<>rn Ry ........................................... . 
!• Illinois Central R. R .•••• __ ·············-···--·-·········' 
10 )!lnueat>Olb & St. Lolli> R. R.·-······················-·· 
11 )lu~ .. llurllugtou & South~rn R. R ........................ . 
12 l'nfon PadRe H. U .•••••••••••••.. ·········~·-·············-· 3 \\'nbu~
1
J Rall\lay ______________________________________ _ 
U:UIO'!l 
~,!,(\5.2r 























1,31~. 1!17 J.G~ s.:;, t:?:q 
2,45.1,:-m O.:!ti :t!,:;;lj 
ji):l.~'.? 7.N 5.245 
2.00G.(4!1 4.111 1~. i!tl 
1.!•17 ,lXII 4.0U 3i ,~'(lH 
~>t>t,.>to ti.H 13,1133 
J .133.'>-10 :..01 l!l.l~2 
4UJ,31~ 1.4() 3.~ 
~~13,126 1.!'\'i 2!1,1>53 
~lti,QOO ·L~t; 3,21!1 
fJ,U.1!. 3.k! 160 
7~.Gll 4.00 211.111 
5-1:!,:>37 3.4i 23,:~ 
3l!O,!Yi2 H9,3:!:! 1:o.l\1 1.7:l3,1ti>l ro.l>' 
~r,-.:-,:!;, 25&,-us :..'tl.at ~.~.t.m.a i.Zi 
oo.t~~ · ll,!i!~ t!•··'' r'" .. ~L~;o .~.~~) 
~1LHti H~.r,.·H H.'" ~.:;ll,J~:i r,,., 
1';:!,:!01 213,4i5 - li.U 2,:11U•:)'5 Ltt; 
.~H·!~~ ~H.~ 1.~.:~ ~~~.~:.!!~ ~·'~! 
.31.t0t }.;(),113 W.;o() l,lilo',wlo ~ IJ,I•. 
40.5:;-': 3S,4~ ~·~: :.1!,!~~:.1 .!·~1 
4H,4tb 1if>,8".r •·-' ' l.:;Qr.~·-, •. tl 
4l,b'.!.'- ~.~hl 11.131 :r,S,~~H 5.();! 
~ ~ .... •)' -.. . . ,.. ( 
------- -----~-----




32r,7h ,>,,,_,!! lh.;.(>. 1.1\).,,t!h. 6,)(! 
~S.!PTS tJ;, 'r!i l:!.;_t~ 'in,:,t;; 5.3.' 
a.if..J;..; ),;;3,!,; ----~:_:·:r16.~,::-::=-: Total.-·····--·-··· ••••• -·-·-----······················-
J>,·r '"'"l ol totul turlon•l trarti(• •...••••••••.••••••••. _._._'_·- ==- ~·-=---===----··_·_ ll.:.b'.! .•••.••. ': 4.41J....... :!.11~ --- ----- ·- ,- -·-.---1.11".~1 ll.trJI ····---~ :I. IIi ........ . 
11 ,.\tlunlk ;\ortlt•m R)' •••••. ·············-···· .••••••••••. '"········ •••• -· 1 i,Oi2 •••••••• •••••••••. ••~1 ···-~-- ... ......... 7,711 •. 1~ l:ollax :\orlht·rn Hy , _____ ... ·---······· ····-·----·· -~---···· ·······-~---·- .................................. ·······- ............................ . 
IIi ~loud~o·slt·r .\; Ond•lu lh •••. • ··············-- ••• • ··-~-·-· •••••••• :!,~1'.0 •••••••• ·--··-· 1:!7 • ···--··- .••.•••• , :!,l'-7 ·-····· 
li THh<•r & Xorth•m Hy······-····· ... ·---·········· ........... .......... ~,II'>.................. !>Sa .......... . ..... 3,lr.!l ••••••• -,-- -, ---· . ~--- ---.-1'otn1 11 In 17 lnl'ltl~{\·~-~. ~--·· ········-····--··• ............ ....... 1l,iR1 ·-····· •••••••••• 1 ,n'ti •••• •. ·····-·1 l:l,£f•il 
Total 1'onf... ••• ••••• •. . ••••••• ., •••••.•• --::::::=- -.-_ ~.2~-:i:'J ::.= .. :: ....... 3~r,t-;,. • -= ..... :j-ltl,;r2;,;;·----- ·-- - - -- ... - -- .__ .. _ ----.-----l'f'r ~·rut uf 'l"utnl Ton~ ..\JI Trlllflro.. ·-- • • 4.!.11!~:. - ~-.- ~~- r.,,_ .. , 
T.\BLE 11-RE\'f;Nl'E I<'IU:IGHT CARI-UE<;u Dl:RI:\G THI<~ YI<;AR -{'ARLOAIJS Al\'D TO~S OF !!0011 LBS.--J<:NTIIIJ<: LINI•: 


























' ,\t•·hb~>n, 1'"ll''ka .\ Snntn 1-\• Ry .••••• _._ 4f•> 1a.1;;:l 41 1,1:.1 l'hiea~o. llllr!inr:tnn ,\' •luluty R. R....... 1b'7 ti.liO hi:! 31.:m 
Chlea~:u ll~at W~•t•rn R. !{............. 27 911 Wi 1i ,&:4 
t'hlt'IIJ:O, 'fii'I\AIII:f·r~ ,...._ St. Peul Ry •••••• - 6,6<l3 2:i2,711i :!,n; 113."2~ 
l'hi<·ago &. :\orth \\'r.-to-m Hr ·- - • ••••• 6.0.i1 Z32.GOO 5,602 ~.ri(J3 
l'hlt·ago, St. .t•su1, Ylou. 6: o. Ry .• __ ;;,rm :!1a.l~ :!63 11.110 
<'hlrago, Rock J•luull & l'a~Hir Ry..... ••. 1.:m 5'.411 312 111,77:! 
Gn'at ~orthem lh .•.••••.•••••••••••• ·--- ~,_.,,_ :rr~. "'" 82 1.81! 
'I lli!D(II5 l't'fltrnl R. R .• _ -·-··· ··········-· 3'.'1• Jlt.i:!:l 31r! lt,\133 
10 :\Jinn~J'l(ll!< ,\ St. Lot:ls R. R ··-- ······- ·-····- ------- 7jl} 2t~.N 1 
11 ~Jus .. Uurlln~:ton '" !'onth!'rn H. R .• __ _ _ ............. ·······- •••••.•••• 
12 t"nlon Pnrtlll' R. R ••••••••••••••• ·-···--·· .:::_. ···------- 2'23 •,!>1·!: 











































lOi. HH I. 7:t7 ,!i(tl 





ll ,4:,; .... )~f .31tf 
7 21fl 
.fi ,0:1'!, ~."i:!.~f1 






"I_ ... ; 
~ .-"" 
!!1,1li)'1 cr.~.:r.5ll1 
:•:,83: 2,517 ,ll:t,l 
17. ;1r7 81Jt ,(r!7 
.... 1~ :!.2Z', ;~.}j 





2".!.441i" l,f1(r; ,;fit) 
I ,OCI3 SI,OM 












72,fJ'.9 : 3,003, )()'; 
2:.'7 ,:n1 Ji>,Et'"·i,t~ 
17 /'.!II , .~15.&1:! 
t.•,;,r.~t ll,lli'•l.r•l 
J.l8,1~! . r.,tar,.t•u7 
Zl,~, 1,~1:!,fliG 
""·'~' :1,763,:m 
'ill.t 1~1 2,7i9.~j)7 
WT,;r-r~ 111,/'IJ(l,ll!-1 




Total •••.•••••••• ·-········--·--····-·- .llJJ·~11.1r.•.<ilr.,-J•i.lWI-r.t;,;711· ~ t7.c.,._- .,1·,,i,J;i.OI":::;,,'I'J(;'~~H1.1.01. r.l· 5!11,~~~.221,,-..;Q~t.~ 11.1,t•4,f.J~ 






































TABLE 11-RE\'B:-;UE F.RBIGH'f CAHHIBU DUHJXG THE \"EAH-CARLOADS ~-\.XD TOXS OJ.' 21l0tl LBS EXTIRI-~ 1.1:\E 
P.\IIT 17-Pitlllll'CT:O. llf" , \11.\"I :S ~ Contlmwti. 
CuL:c 1 rnu t )rc 




!!; ~ • 
.. . "' ! ;; 'Q ~ ;; ~ 0 .. 0 "' ,. 0 "' e c .2 ., ,., E i: c i: c ;:: c ;:: c .. "' ;:: c :;;: .. .c c: 0 .. .e c: ~ c: ,c .. ~ ::; c-1 c.; ~ 0 ... v t; <" c.; 
1 Atrhlson, Top!ka &. Santa Fe Ry •••••••••• 271 8/>8'1 1 ,48tl r>'1.~sj 1,7061 61,42:. 3,1}.!3 llif ••• II ~. 218 3,113;! 15ol.l7~ '·-· 2 Chlt-a~:o, Hurllogton & Quincy It. lt.·-··· 3,00Cl t(fl,1~>A 3.~~19 17J,~II 7,111'll 2\1(1,052 -· ·-----· --------··1 5,Ul3 :!!1!1,nt 5,4(13 ~'ll'J,II4 :l <:hlc·ago Ortlll \\'~tern R. R .. --·--··-· ~)3 5.516 m '1,500 liOO U,!17G ·------- 6 )II() (\ }V!I 4 Ohi('IIII'O, Mlhuukt·f' &; St. Paul Hy .••••••• 12.;n; 3~1 ,42-S
1 
~.P.<q , !li,W!; 15.~ 4i2.f.:;o 811,007 l.&xJ.HII :!,!112 1.'~,100 Sll,lr.O 1,t1."•7,lklo1 
r. 1 t'hlrago & .Sorth we-ttm RY··-·········· 6,700 16'i ,999 4,'7i0j 113,701 10,5!:'; :n1,i00 li1,tiill H,l•ti'7 .51'', 1, n:1 ~.Cf.!-1 173,3'3 9,100.r.73 
6 · <lhlraao, St . Paul, llloa . &:. 0. Ry •••••• 456 13,1&1 , -'07~ 11.~~· 51t~ !!~.607 :ll 1,3131 :u 1,213 61 2,&.'t1 
i I Ghlcaeo. Rock Tslaool & Paelllc Rr .•••••••• ';1U !!1),311~ 2,ZU ~~s~, 2.!17'- Si\,161 20 ';\J~ ~r, 3,1el lli ~.031 
~ Hn>at Xorthem Hy ······-··················· 8.'lll 11!1,616 !1.1 ' .. ~ ... s.~:;r; 1:!2.~91 ~.9'!1 I0,9l".'lu ~.,.... 2:>6.~ 213,\111lll.1i5,81~ 
9. llllnol! Omtral H. R·--·········--······-· 2,7r..s SQ,3!1:! :!,()Oil 103,(>15, 4 ,S!Jii HS,I3.5 ij S,!S'I ~· !t,H;v 461 !~.)(\ 
Ill 1 !ollno~a(l(lll& &: St. J,ouh R. R -------- ·~ 13, i-19 8:!.1 ! s.~ .. ,: "Iii 2:!,tl!!l 2 6:! -------- ! 6:! ll l lus., Burtlna:toa & Soulhtrn R. R ••••••• 5"1 1.155, li2 1,15:i ------· ................. -------- ···------- .................. .. .............. 
12 • l 'nloa I'a<ille R. R·----··-········-··-··- :17 8,008 '-'!1' !l,llli 9151 2; ,.u:; ~ 159 II'! ~:~ 
f)<, 3.~ 
13; Waba8h Rall•'*f·-···---------·--·-···· 1.<;.'1 .. 1.~ 1,619 <~S,i35' 3.5301 IIi .011 2 41 !,lll'1 us. 2,'Q9.i H5,S37 
-----1 ----!-·-- ----,_ 
~.01\l,llf~ ' Total ••• ~- •••••••• -••••••••• - ••••••••••••• 33,fll7 m!.sa. !O,:WI 612,72!1 63,871 , 1,585,()63 41!l,S16 tt.fi51,HI) 18.«!7 t168,!52 4SS •• I3 
I .------------- ----- ---PtT ceut of total carloa;l traffic•. ··-- .827 .ltl:S .20:2 .201j' .re9 ."-!!I 4 ,1(H 7.883 .185 .3:!3 • • 841• 7.!1.",(1 
T.\BI,J<; 11-H!<;\'E:\UE f-..IU:IGH'r CARHmi> Dt'HING THE n;,\H-<:AHLOADS AND 1'0:-:H 01<' :!UOU I..BS,- J<;!'<TIJUo; I.I~E 
1'.\ RT 1'>- PROOl't ~I'S Ot' ,\1 1.\"ES ~ ('unthtlll<l 
Otht•r fl"'l! u111l l:uw'fnl rat•·• lla•<' 1\lllliun 11n•l .\lotto• 
Orlglnatlnl' on Rl'\'fh't'l !nun Orlginutln~: un tt.mvl'<l from Qt»nllt'f'tin.: 'l'utal l'oun~tlne Total Roa•t llarrienl 
Hna<l 
narn~rr 
Ran,.·ar l'~mpanle ! 
~ 
!!; !!; ·~ ~ :! ~ « .. .. ;; i .. e 0 • c ~ ~ c "' .2 ~I i ~ i: c i: -.: ;:: a .. 
~ 
.. {?. .. 0 • 0 .. .. ;,. .. ~ c c ~ tJ c. u ~ c.; ... ':... 
I .\tt•hl!<lll, 1'ul"'ka & ~anta Fe Ry •••••••••• :!!}.~j(i I,GOO,OX!I {lOO 37,007 ~.76i l,G38,ii67 "'AI :u.a-r.! rn~ 23,8G6 1,!11>1 r--~.157 
! t'hlrago, llurlln~ttnn &.: Qull't'Y R. H ••••••• 5o'\ 2,0'!! 700 2!1,01!1 7:l6 31.•·~~ 18 41il I,IIIJS ;,;,~ t.:m 1)7,#.11 
3 1 ~hl('llgo Great \\'~t .. rn R. H ............. r. 11Jii 2!fl 12,114 l.'fJ6 12,27!• -··-··- ····-····· i1 3,?.?1 '71 3,2'll 
~ Uhlrago, Mltwaulrl't' & St. Paul Ry, ____ llli w,:u• 7,3:',1) 3il.llfl 8,for. ~~t.:f!O I II 21:i ~.liHI1 ~.!0 s.ro7 
5 Ghlraco &.: .Sorth 'Wf•t•m Rr.-----···-- 2.01l1 111.508 ~!l ·•,tW;/1 2,t'<l 100,'1&1 10 rm 11 419 21 ';;t 
6 t~hlcago, St. Paul, .Minn. 1.: o. Ry. ___ 18 3'!1. ~ !1.~-!, 213 Jil,llS . eblcaro. Roell' l!lllnrl & I'adnc Ry, _____ , 31)'' 12.90:0 8,4~ lSi.~ S,WJI 1r,.;,!:IG -··- ~? ···-····· r..1i %3,010 53'i 23.'»0 
~ 11!'1!':lt .!\ortbem Rr.-- ---·------------- '·~ !15,!4-'l 1,183 r,;,zs; li,llOS !!7:i,r.83 .t 2,W. -·-·-· ----- 4~ !,w: 
t> llllno!J ~tral R. R·--------·········--· ~ "·"'' '·"" ..... '·"'' ., . ... " .. "' '·"' "I '·"' 10 Mlnnnpollt & !'it. Lou!~ R. R----····-- ••••••••• 23 1,1}!! 23 l,Cl!! ···-··· ···-····· I ., 1 4!l 
11 llu~ .• nurUngton &: Sout~m R. R, __ 
····40;~ -----!fj ···16:81i ... 1:a;' ····;1:•r. ----~~ -·----··;.o ·-i:i10 ··-·n:;ii ··-i:47i ,····n:~.:e 1! tlnloo Padflr R. R------·-- -----
lS \\'abuh J!all" ar ------------------··- '·"" • "·"' ,,. "·"' ' "' .. o>.m• ""I "·"' -1---- --
TotaL----·----------------··----· lii,'Mij~l 16,m 'n!.i,'i.u ~, . .:.:_8tll,027 ~~~ !J(I,JJJ2 -~ ~
l'·r cent of lotal t•arload tralflt------ .l:'>• .6';91 .16- .~ ,(.j(lj .~1 .IJo.~ .OIS .015 ,1171 .ro7 .OSI 





































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-cARLOADS AXD TO:'\S OP :!000 LRS.- EXTIRI': 1.1!'\1': 
1'. \RT 1:.>-PRO!IrOT:o; "t' )11~~:~. Cuotlnut'<l 
Cluy, l;rBWI, ~JII•I IIOtf ~ltHN• l"rll•lt! l'o'lrolt•lllll 
· 1 1 1 R('('l'l..-eol from ) 1 . H•'<>efv,.,l from Or ll nat ng 00 Oonoectlng Total I. r &muting on OonnN·tlng T•Jtal 
Roatl Carrftl'! Rna•l Clarrft~ 
Ralhrar Companl~ 
L. ~ ~ ~ : ~ : 
!.: c: e a c: • c: 
-:= :> c _ «' ..E e C « .2 te .£ ·~ - 'i:: c ... c ... c .. c ... c: ... t:: 
- c: .... = ~ c ~ == 0 c • c 
;,. 0 ;... - ~ 0 ~ c.: :-« - :... c: ~ 
1 .\h·hlwn, TuJ)t•ka & Santa Fe Ry, ......... :;1,:!n1 !!,r,;:;,1:-.0 H,SH G~,{>'!'!i CAI,ol:? :l,:?:?l.'ill ll,~t.!.i ·4n,2:J:, G,H"> lil,t~j! 17,370 ,.~.710 
I l 
I I 
2 Chlral(o, llnrllngton 11.: \.lUIOt)' R. R . ...... 4ll,f).JS ~.3."16,267 111,4.">4 ~r.:;,:?i:!_ &!I,CJ(t! !!,Sll,;o,'l!l fJ,!t!l :!a"!,:iil l,i:i~ l 171.~161 ll,fJi6 4(13,i'tl0 
8 Chka~:u t;rtat W~tern R. R............. n.~•~, ~16.1~.!4 1,;;r,.; 71Sl'l 7.~-r. ;m,HOJ ··-·-. .......... r.u 1,7S6j ;,; 1.7~1 
6 l'hkaKO 11.: xonh w~~t4'm Ry.............. 711,6'!4 4,n1s.ooo 1.;,1oo Gi'll,r•r.•, W,733 4.~.58!1 1.1:.~ m,iii:03 12 !t'>l I,!:(.r,J oo.Ki'T 
4 Chh·aiCn, llf.hlankee & St. Paul Ry........ 6rl,113 3.:?38,3n 10,17" 47.1,1115. iG,2!11 s. 712,300 :1,:!"!~ l:?:!,tL•• ~IS/ G,lllO 3,4~.. t~S.7l'.l 
6 t:htraco. St. Paul, lllno . .to. Rr...... r.,2u 2:>:!.112 1.>''1 ,'IJ,(l.'"' 7,(1{~~> :13-l,lfl! r. 71 ~ :!.'>1~ u , :m 
; Cbteaco, HO\'k blao<i &: Paclne Rr ......... li1,:;7tl 2,{:!7,1116, i.~.'ll ~.s.'IR, Ol.'t'ISI' 2.7.".0,532 3,1134 IOI,I:iO 1.:171 67,00.'1 6.our,i· 11!8,1117 
S Grut Xorthem RY-----------·-·--------·-- :>,ll!ll 37{,~ 1.310 Y.,lli 9,136 4$J,:ni ~I 2.771 1>,7001 Sll,lni. ~.SH X11,1&1 D Illinois Cf'lltral R. R .......... _ ·------- 61,(00 2,!'.1!,2l()J 13,007 UU,3161 71,100
1 
3,1:i6,62fl. :1"2:? 11,833 1,100,' lSS.~i"l 1,131 11'!,'!12 
lQ lllnne&JIOIII .t St. Lonls R. B •• -.......... G,o:ll 810,770. 1:890 63,1111 8,010 361,461 ........ ------· lij l :;i 61 157 
II liUI., lrurlfncton .t tlonthem R. R........ IU 19,1r.j1 6 1!1
1 
120 111,.14- Jl .......................... · 1------·--· ------- -----·--
1! Unlon Padde R. R ........ ______________ 11,873 50G,OS. , l.lill Gi',ll3l 13,1113 ~.023 u,lllt:' l.,-1,1!3 Ui11 U.S,2l'! 9.1~ :1:!:1,7Gi' 
13 Waballb Railway _______________________ 12,001.1 6";7 ,~1W1 11,1!$ 519,8:"MI24,115 1,176,r..ii' IQ tiii~ 46.! . u .• ~ "2 u,;c .. 
Total ....... ______________________ . 412,6SC tii,D15,.:;t·~ 4,1){J1,139 li00,6711 :!3._m.500 = :1".!, ~- _l_·',!:·m _,,aoS: ~I,O.'ll,~ 83,081 _:ll•!ez,IJM 
.._,r 1'1101 of lotal l.'arload t.raffft'----- 4.W3 6. .!113 l.a:ill 4,11111! !; .OOS .ll:!lj .87lj .1101 ,lll6 ,(;£., ,'Tt.1 





























H"t•h·..,l frum Orf~:fnrttfn~; ()n 
I )OOO('i"tiOI: Totnl Hoaol l'arri~l'l' --
~ "'' .:!! 't' ft .. ~ i ' ; ~ I 
.., 
"' ;:; c c • ?. c ~ ~ .. :... :... :"' 
I ·"chl~on, ToJ>('kl &: Santa p,. Ry ........ _ I,."•H r.o,:l"?:lll,or..;·,' ~l.lli"'••'l. ~.alfl fr!,fir.! !1,;-;3 :!.\.1.~.~~ 1,1.16. ~. · 31 •. 15.11 10.~~''1 z:n,r,11 
:! Chtuao, llurllnaton &: Qnlnry H. R ... ___ ;~ 2,U2 l,W3. -l'>,ii16l 1,:!3!- 13,117 31~ 1>,:;.-;1 r,,,x;, 121.~1),'! ~. IIi lll<>,UO~ 
3 l~hlraao c1rut. We.;t~rn H. R............. 16 ~~ ;m' !'••.111o, iSl 26,131 Iff 1•1•' 1,1::!0' 4•>,,.,•1 1.1;'15 · li,~!.1 
! l~lraro, lll~wau.tee_ 11.: St. Paul Ry .. _____ :!1 ;,'J, !''! li.f•!':, l'i<"\ ~-1'•' 1,;7.!' ~.&1!1 1 ,1~' 1•!3.:r,2. ll.'m;j 11:,-11.a " 1-hiC'aco .t Xonh \\HI"m Rr--------· ';1l ,r;-,., 83. 1-~, . 1,1(>1 :>a,%' 1,2...,.,1 2':',013 3,&!;:, S•,ltJI •l,'i$1}. ]l;>,f>•l 6 (!hleaco, St. Paul, .lllnn . a: 0. Ry .. __ 1; 1:13 12,417 1101.1 11,!.".0 313! ll,iU!' 1,11!;1 8:!,3m: l,TolO ltl,l~· 
; «1blt'aco. Roclr lilan<J a: Pacllle RT··----- 1i, I,..-.; 1,23'7" tG,Gla: l,BH IS,Iia 4.3:'•, t!J.4!31 3,Jw1 l-7,"'S 7,lilr• 1~.:rr. 
~ 1 nrut Xnntwm Rr-------------------- ~ iilll JW 4 ,131: HG 1.~:.:1 •mi :!IJ,S:.I ma tll,S3'i. t,r,a, 31,1ii0 
II , lfllnol; Cmtral R. R----------·-----··-· <;"!I I ~"-' •,H3. 812,741' II,!!:U 31l.fo91 1,!!!il l 31,076 (o,!lll' Ull,l% G.W~ 17J,r.u 
10 j lllnnf'aJMIIi• & :St. Louis R. R------------ ........ --··-·-- 2-'1 • li,Sf'Jj ~1 9.~~~ 4 17l G:JII JS.m•; ~! 13,!11.1 
11 )lu• .. IIUrlinJ.riOU '- South~m R, H---·--· ........ --·------ ........ .......... ........ .......... D~liiJI 43 !ICi. 1>2: 1, 1&; 
J! l ~oloo J•ariQc R. R .............. _______ 12' ~ !:!,«:!:!! al6 t3,ffi'i u,IGl 17J.Tl•J 1,6:-iO 87,[.'l>Jl 0.7~1· !W,JrJ 
13 \\"allll!b RaU'A •7·--··---------------- G31 l,o12 631 !fJ,(l!-1 tf11 ~,%1)6 i ,ltrl :!3,lJ\I 1,U5 :!S,41~ - l',:l46 231,t'i"•J 
Total .... _______________________ -:,747
1
1 111,!'!1 ti:rnr~c.M!-~s.me _ ros,or" 32,4!1 - ~·a«i \!!1,1:-o· 740,GJ3i.=c~.l'lll11~~~.r~ 








































TABt.E 11-RJ<:VENUE !<'HEIGHT CARR IED DUHING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS 01<' :!000 LBS. 1<~:-ITIRE U:\~ 







• I ~ . c 
:: ;... 
Otho·r Proolnrt8 nf \llnrs 
Rt'<·rin•l !nun 
ti•'llnt.:~·thu: ("nrrJt.r.;;. 













Atthlron, •ro~ta &: Santa l'11 RJ·,. ·--------··········----------------········ J•~•~ 4.311. 2,31~ !•~.4"-'•j '.!.~7ii ' OO.'il:l(l 
z Uhli'II[O, Utlrlln~rton & Qulm·r H.. R-------···········-············•·····--···- 21'!, 7 -~·~ 539 :!O,t'l.!!l r..1 · ::.~.6.!1 
3 Chl~ago Grtat Western R. R-·-"-···············-···--························· '" a.:.!:!-' 00 2,21!'1 Jt7 5,477 
-l I lhlraeo. ;\Ill\\ auk~ & St. Paul Ry ................................................ 1~· :1,:>1~ 1,4!1() .;.G.;·,~ 1 ,fi1' m,313 
5 llhkago & ~orth \\'f,to>m Rr-----------------------------------------------· ~·11 3·!!2 001 2:!,11111 tm r..42o 
G Chlrago, St. Paul, lllnn. &: o, Rr .............................................. 5(;! 2,1..., 42 1 ,13t: !)'..' 8,6-'., 
7 Chicago. Ro<:k bland & P&elllc Ry ....... ·-----------··········--···---·--·· 11"1' ~,1•1! 747 ~.!•1'!
1 
% lt!,ll'.H 
~ Ore:tt ~ortl~m Ry ............................ - ............... -----· ·------------ II'' i'i.ll~ 1:?7 5,11(•: 237 1(1,2():! 
'' Illinois C'eotnl R. R ............................................... --------------- 2,!1::!1 1~1.r.t 1 !!,3XI 01,1!13! li.2:>1 21.!, 7SI 
10 Mlnnrapoll~ & St. l.oul~ R. R ............................. _ ...... ........................... !'............ g 23dj II ~-. 
11 
1
. llut., Burlington & lioutht-rn lt. R ..... --·---------------·c··--·-·······-·· ................................... ....................... 1 ........... . 
12 Unlun l>adllc R. R ............................................................ ·--- li( ''! Stl' Jll,4'11'1 Sfll: 13.67:! 
18 Wabash Rall"•Y--------------------------------------·---------··--·-·--- 12! 3.14'• 1.1: _•~-~u~' 1,280 •~ .--~ 
Total. .......................... -................................................. 4,(t06 l'-',4itl P,i'9f 8'1i .!i"V tS,9Xt &::;,7;;.~ 
~--- --- --- - ------
PI-r n'nt ul total ur!c•••l tralll•·----------·------------- ................. .t•IO .01'•1 .r•r,l . ItO .137 1:"1• 
T ABI .. E 11- HJ<:V .. :!':UJ<: }o'J{J<:HJIIT CAHHJI<~J) ntiHI~Il 'l'H J~ \'I<:AH- CAHI.OAIIS All:li'I'O~S 0 1•' .:!111111 LHH. I~N'J' II !I<; J.J NI~ 





Atthlton, T<•J>rka & Sauta Felly ........................ . 
2 Ohlraco, Burlington & Quint:; lt. R ..................... . 
3 l'lblr11to> Grea t Wl'l!tf rn R. R ........................... .. 
4 ~lca&o, .ll ilwaukce .t: St. Paul Rr---------------
5 Ohlcaro .t ~onh W~t"m Ry .... _. ------··---------
CI Obl ... co, St. Paul, lllon. & 0. Rr---·--·-----·------
7 Clllaro, Rodr l!laDd &: Paeiftc R:r------------------· 
S Grrat ~ortl~ro Ry ........................................ .. 
II Jlllnob l'mtral R. R ....................................... . 
10 :\lintll'll•ol!~ &: St, l.('llli>< R. }{ ............................ .. 
l1 .\ht~ .. llurllo~:ton k Southern lt. R ..................... .. 
12 UniOD :Parlflc R • .R ................ - ..................... . 





Total •~ to li luelu~IH• ............... __ 
~l'l·tlll tllll• ............................... . 
Pf'r <'I'Dt of total ton! ell trnfli<"---- --
Orilo:'iuotln~: un noatl 
= ,, 
::. ]~ ~ 
of: =~ I 
.,, 
~ ,, I =-






Jj.() 3,6u"'j .or. 




;o,t.tl,jl :!:i.2 8.ow ..... -.1 
>D.~ !ll.!l !,G'r"i .SI.r. 
























c !: -.. ~.;:;; 1,1l't.~tR 
"'~-.~;,q ~.-- 1~f .~ .. ,~ 
2:!,1t~7 t~'IH,I~~ 
.'l0.~18 3,t1l I ~5'!t) 
l:!l,V.!-1 6,7i8,f>o'<t 
~: •. ;to mo,~7 
~j ,till a,?H,cr,. 
~-·IC:l 1,~M,tiV 






I I ... 
= .s 












'.!l.ll'/1 (1,2:-l-.!,11(; 31.!11 
2· •. 31: 11 .!~11,"-ll !:1:!.(>1 
):1.~~· 1.~'71f.~~ ~I. 'ti 
2V71 ll ,tiJ3.611 33.!!3 





18.1:.1: l.{·~'~.tH 19.(1') 
1.,.~ .. 1: 7 .lim. 77~ !!._i,(,) 
G.7~ 
171.7$1 
~UIO • tr..6Z7, 71F W.liiJ 
lti. l11.1 ~1.21!.1W'" rrt,';11 
2lt,l\1 I ') ,O.oli,&:tll llot.!r. 
3H,2"J; i3,Sb7 4:!.17 
16.1;11 4 ,\f.'8,1!'.!1 r.. r.~ 
!1.43. 6.11:!3.~. 21.o:i 
ll:!-1 •• 17 
















































·~ ... ... 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-cARLOADS AND TO~S OF 2000 LBS.-ENTIRE LINE 
PART 22-PRODt:CTS OF FORESTS 
-
J.og,;, Pok~. Po~ts anti Cordllo()(l Ti~ 
Orl~lnatln&' on Rfft'i'l"ffl from OrhtlnatlnK on Rfft'ivffi 
from 
C'onotttog 'l'otal Total l'onotttlng Road CIUTiers Road l'llrrl~l"" 
Railway Companies 
., .i§ ~ ~ ~ .., ~ "t:> .. .. .. c .. .. .g 0 "' 0 "' 0 "' 0 "' 0 .. 0 ~. ; ;:; Q ;:; Q ;:; Q ;:; Q ;:; Q ;:; c: .. 9 .. ?. "' ? .. ~ .. ?. .. ~ z 0 <:" 0 0 0 Q u 
1 Atehlson, Tol)j'ka & Santa Fe Ry .•••••.••• "·"'I ... ,.J '·"" ...... "·"'I .... ~. Gl 17 .!l".l8' 1~1 6,!lb7 !'4rJ :!3.'-1•5 2 Chicago, liurllngton &: Qu.locy R. R .•••••• 3.r>~a b'1,636 ~.718 lll,l08 S,2til l~2,7H &,~1 :l;l,l!St 711 . ,., ·.ss 1 000 4:';,!119 
s l'hirago Great Wt>Stt>rn R. R .•••.•••••••• 187 4,H21 jp2 15,34'1 87!1 l!l,i9\ !I ~251 3!11 ii:~!l ··l••l 12,074 4 Chicago, :UIJ"aukt·e & St. Paul Ry .••••••• HS,1.'l(l 5.3i~.SOO 4,3i7 112,!187 ]52,;,00 5.11~.:!93 6111 1R,Il17 !!t;G !l,l~'l'l ~; r. .n:>ll 
5 Chicago & Nonh We·t('m RY·---- · -······ :~1.8!.1 1,70S,oc.b' 5,~5 130,[>~ 56,00!'' 1.~.642 ~ !l,l9411.i61 51.;47 : 2, H1 rjl•.;n 
6 Chicago, St. Paul. :mnn. & o. Ry .••.•. '1.470 r.s.S!O 3,419 S1,134 12.~1 3ii!l,fl74 1 2.!116 '01 •:!,!130 41; •II 
7 Chicago, RQ('Ic Nand & PacHlc RY· ---···· G,!l~l 175.900 2,2():; 47.400 !1,156 223.:100 ~ 15.763 416 1:!.494, !PJ1 2~.:?..'•i .. Great :Sorth~m RY·--··········-·------·--· l3,63i 1,3!4,4"9 1,6&1 43,S52 45,301 1,43tl,341 680 18.1!<-'l 1:!8 3.H!l 1-0- 21,f(r2 
!I Illlnol~ Central R. R ..••••••••••••••••••••••• li ,4<tl 433,4.1!1 5,5'2-t l 149.~~ \!2,9'26 5.~.37S 6.131 201 ,NG 4 .:~Sf liS,ilrl . Hl,t\.•5 3.1S,tl3S 
10 MIDU!•apoll~ & St. Louis R. R.·-----·--··· 144 3,21'l 1,263' 27.749 1,4071 30,962 &IS 21, i74 3o7 II,!X{I IIQ:, 30 .... (; 
11 ·"U~., BnriiDillOu & Southern R. R .•••.••• 14 30'!, :>' 128 HI 436 -·---· - ----- .. ·--· !?'! ft~1· ~! G~ 
12 Union Purlflr: R. R .•••.•••••• ·-·······----· 233 r.,1as 1 ,1r.1 ~.413 1,:l!>OI so,;.oo 3:1 1.000 SUI 10. S..i !1.'16 l1.~.r .. ; 
13 Wuba~h Ralh1 ay ····---·-----········-······· 1.~25 33.762, ~3 23,1>03 2. L"7 5i .GGO 3i0 11.8-14 1.40'2 ~.ioo 1. ;;z :li.O>O ------- --·--------- ---------------- --
Total.-•••••• ----····-····--- ••••••••••• z."·'"'.,. 9,797.SHI 33.ooo ~4.ooo w.~
1
10,611,901 10.935 313,08i 10.3'-~ 817 ,4!13 2l,lt'S liOO.cm ---------- --~- --l't·r l't'Dt of Ioiii urloarl traffic •.••••• :l.!r?.! 8,273 .~:n .~.'7'2 1 3.24!1 3,515 .1(1@ .114. .100 .100 ~11 .!!'.liJ 
•n.t.lt . 
TABLE 11- REVBNUl<; f'REIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-{'ARLOAUS AND TO~S 01<' 20fHI LBS. 












'i: c: .. p c; 
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"' ;:; " .. ;:. Q ;"' 
Tutnl 
., .. 
.@ I .. c .. ~ (J 
I I . . 1 .Hrhl-on, ToP!'ka & Santa FeR>'·········· s J!lt 3J !'!'>.; ~~ 1,1'!'1 ll,f~NI ~.i.'I'JG 3'!,3-:! .-<Tii,n:J 11.:m l,l71.r.o61! 
2 l'hlrago, Burltn~ttoo & Quincy R. R. ____ ·-····· •••••••••• 1 L'l 11 I!l li.l•:.i· 1~.1>11 1 lct.U.>••• l,liil,&'l tJI,?;.~ l,.,.JG,W 
8 Chit-ago Gr~at W<'-tl'm R. R ••••••••• ____ 2 12 ••••••.• .......... 2 12 l •. ill :ll,7n 13,111:1 :;tJJ,&il .l.i,4~7 :!!17.1113 
4 Chlravo, ltllwaulct·r & St. Paul Ry. ______ :u~ 101.3.·,~ :!,:t1:, iO.t-~<. ;;,30.; lil,sor. :.;.~'!. l.ITi'-.~•l'.! m.J7o !fJ1.1BJ !•3,um :t,I.1J.I,tll!l 
~ Chlraao & :Sonh we.l('m R>----·-··-~-- l.i,:la> 5-17,73.~ 6,!1.!0 25:!.2:!1 2'~.:!:.; 7!1!1,002 3:!.1~1 !o'I ,IW 67,111< l.iil1,:!::17 8'1.1~ ~.4t2.~1'1 
II l'hlt'B!!O, St. Paul, lOon. 8: 0. RY·--·· •.'P.Ii 100.9'2'2 2.53:1 t-1,371 7,;;36 ~.:!93 1:l,1"'b :I:JI,fl'~ :!IJ,;>'<fll f>fi.(ll'Mj 33,;,;~) .~IJ. o;!.• 
7 Chlcaa~. ROt'k T•land & Pari ftc Ry, ______ , H 31'1 1:1 3:~ 26 &i<1 21,991'1 SrjJ,311 33,700
1 
883,:>4» fi6,707 J ,IW,!IIA! 
~ \.I'I'Rt :Sorthl'ro Ry- ---······-------------· 1. J:l:l ;.o,:»"t 00 3.125 1.~ S.'l,:fH ;>O.IV~ l.:!!I'J.07il 7 .117~1 ':!lfl .1r11 r"'.:t74 1 /~IG.~:l!' 
!l llllnof~ <'~ntral R. R·- --··-···---------·-· m tt» :!'.!3 7.-l-3.i 2t2 7 .'II» ~'t.'4.J t,:!!•i.IWJ 1:!1,;,' :c,:n,;,;""' 1il.7t! 4,612,1J.11i 
10 :l.llnoui•Oli• .t St. Lou!- R. R .• ________ •••••••• •.•••••••• •••••••• .••••••••. •••••••• •••.•••••• :!." S.L 11.7Ju· 2!•J,312 12,1n• 2'•~>.~''' 
11 lln5., Burlloeton & Southern R. &, ______ ------- ······--·-~-----· ·····----- ••.••.•. •••.•••••• 16 l.lttJ flit 17,..,;r, 711 l'l,!l'll 
1! l'nloo Padflt· R. R·-······------------·-··· .•..•...•••••...•• ' ; Ul 7 151 r.'tt ~.:;,o 4!J,:t!il l.:ltJ<i.·a! rll.ll7 J.:M,;,;~ 
13 Waba.Jl Raii~•Y------------,·--------- ........ --····-·· ··----- •.•...•••• -------- •••••••••• 2,:ii4 l).,!.i'J 2!1.21ii iw.:::-•• 31.'111 fl!5,l'll, 
Total •••••••. ·-·-······- -·····-······- ~~.~- !:oo"1.3llj' 1~.<1>" 419,)(\j 36,'l3() l.~l.l~ ~4/l,!ll~ G.G.>I.~I.l~ H~.!t:JJ 12,i!I0,;,6ij i~."j;; 10,lt:0,4!1l 

















































Ot htr l'rodutt~ .. f l'nno.d" 
n .... to~,·.,l from 
\~ntWt"'tln..: t'arrle~r~ 
Total 
~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ i: I !; 
,c. e = c c .... ..; c;. • • c;. ,. . ~ 
... - ~ - -
1 .\tdtlron. 'fopo'l.;a & Saota Fe Hy.................................................. :!3'i 4,!\311 31-~1 7,;:,,1 f•'<•1 t~.r,.,q 
2 l 'hk&JCO, llurllnJCton ll; Quincy R. & .••••••.••• --································· 301 6,X.l! :\16. JO,IIIi.• )1171 17,11~ 
S Chltlll:" Orrat. We11tcru H. R..................................................... l:t! 2,~ llli1 !!,~;~, :llll 6,~ 
4 Ghka11o. ~JIIwankee & St. Paul Ry ·····--·-······························-······ 2,:\3; 4S,'il!3 l,lf~l 2!1,.">21 3,!1(13 ;~.:!H 
:; Ohlraeo & .Sorth We9t<'m Ry....................................................... !!,5il• :».SS'i 2,tWI.i :l!l,tl'in 1,113-i· tl:l,:'ol~l 
II l'hlraRO. St. Paul, lflnn. &: o. RY······································-····- ;oo 12,:m :!00' ;.r~rt 1.01'! ' 1!1,1-•! 
; Chlraco, Rock Island & PaciOc RY·----··········--····················---·-····· :.11 1:;.:rr. . 81~!. 7,1:1·! • !l:~;:, 2:l,iil\l 
S C:rtat SortiK'm Ry .............................. --·········-······················· ""-' ~~811 1 IGI ' 3,17."• 1,1~18, :t!.tllll 
11 llllnol~ l"f'lltrtll R. R ..... ·-·······-······-··································--··· 1 ,tm 2.">,:!:1!1 1 .~~ 16,:t.~l :!,!17!1 1 71.1\.'111 
10 I )llnn~&ll(lll~ &: Ht. l.ouls R. R ----······························-········-·····- Zfo :>20 :!11 &;7<» 2:l'/i ll,:!!l 
II llu1., Jlur!ln~eton ·a: Southern R. R--·······--··············--··-········-···- ---·-······ ·--····-··· -········---~·-·-·-····· ......................•. 
12 Union Parlll!' R. n ........... ·-······--····--········-················-··-··· 33 tt)S :l93j S,S~; 4!0' 0.~ 
13 \\'abaJh Rail" ar ................ ·-··--···-············---··---·····-··-·· 2:!1' li,l:!.! IIHF=i~ ,8H ~ ~· 1\l,IStl 
I 
Total •• ----·-·····-···········--··················-········-··--·-···---- 9.ooe ~;;r. ---;,;;.i --~;..,-:-!lr-1-·- i7.m--;.;~ 
P.r ~t of total rarkltld trafllt ••••. ---···-····----··-···············- .t81 .00/l .<J8! M!j- -:171---:Jii 
TAUI~I-: 11-HE\'1<;:-a_a-; 1-'JU;JGHT GARIUfo;O OlJH.I!'I:G Tilt-; Yfo;AR-CA HI.A>ADS AND TO:-:S 01-' 2111111 t.BB.-Jo::-;•rtlll-; Ll:-;t-: 










Orlllnatlntc on Road 

































1\tthiiiOn, TIIJI"h .t Santa F• Ry."-········-······-··· 8.111 G!2,131l 31,iil• ll!:."i,f\"•1 1 !<!,~J G.(ftl l,Gili,lS'l riJlfl 
2 Chlraao, Bnr11nl'too & Quincy R. R---------···--· J~.llll !!IG,612 GO,I!:t! l,'-II~•·"'V •u,ua t::.sa, l!.•A!.~!'l. r.,w 
3 t'!bln&:o Grtat W~t.:ro R. R-------------·-··-·- 1.98 U.!r>4 15.1~ 8:•1,&";1 l7,0.j7 7.GSI 4&'>,0"..16: 7.41 
4 Ohkaro. liD•aukee 1: St. ·paul RT-------···-···----· 21.:0 ~&.!!~ 1.21s, J!k :!:&'i,lt!l 'J!l,S3 1!,4&.;,\f,t;! w.t_>O 
5 Obltal:o It .Sonb W~to·m Rr--------··-·--·~····-··- 10,33 73,1'.!.1 1.{4i'o7,r.t 1;1,237 IU•l' 6,!15,751 ' 1\1.73 
8 Ohltseo. St. Paul, ltlnn • .t o. RT··--·-----····· 13.81 M.n~ ;.:.o.on r.;,CC'J JILl•l l,ol'll,9!13 lT•.IIT 
'1 <'blc:a1:0. Rod: lalalld A Paelfte RY-------·----~--- SG,illl :!Gl,ltZa (oiJ,71G 7.lt! 1,m,~13 UiO 
S lll't'&t NortbHD Ry. ···--·--··--··-----···..:.......... ,,712 !fJ•.721 lt.'.',~t li .GI 3,CEii,G:ll 11.11 
0 IIIIDolt Oftltral R. R·--·-···-···--·--····-··--···· lll3,t'HI 3,1JrW,(.;.:; ~II!.UI H .8 fo,ll!l,IUj ll.'i'{l 
10 MloneaJ'IOUt It St. Lout' R. R .. --····--········-··-· 13,5-11 ll:tl,if•> ll,li&7 11.71 v.a.,•~ C..'11 
11 MuJ., llurli~Oil It Sootbtrn R. R----····---··-· ~1 l~ .• ';f1~ i .'n. 11.61 20,1164 11.$6 
It tTnJon Padfta R. R.·-······-·--····---·--····-··- .1~ Sl,ff;ll t • .:..v.{i!>; 5!,Z7CI) 11-'~" 1,•l:.•,~:~ f•.l'll 
IS Wabub RallW"&T---·-··········-····--······---··-··· .i~ 8'!.!~;; ;;;.v;,:sJ ro.~l!j S.Gl' li:.I,IO!:ll 6.10 
Total. •• __________________________________________ ;oil(;, • ·····-~ == ~!:roi" 14;5"!4~ l.l~.'ol.lrJl-······· t2,S,'7,li'~•1 ~---··-= 
---- --------- ~~----- ---
P\'r l'tDt of total earloarl traffic ••• _ •••••••• -....... lU!ll ---· 6.roOO •••••••• ii .ll'\~ 1.~ Jl.l!n •••••••• 10.815 ···-··· 
u "tlantle :\onh<-m RY-------------·-··-············-- ·-·'"·-· ·---· ···-·-··· --.. ·-·· .......... ~ ·---··· ···-··· Sill ...... . 
H ~~:~Jttt~i/~::::::::::::~=~~~~~~~=~~~~=~ ::::::: ::::::: ....... :!~ ::::::: :::::::::: ~\ :::::::::::::::: l.tJJ ::::::: 
l'rotal H to 1; b~lu<l\"t' ................................. == == - 7ti5 .:= ==-= ---;;; ==~-=-: --~ .. ~. 
- ·--· -"""!""--~ -...-- --..,;...,p.. ~---·~ ----. - .. --L-
'ftltll tOQ!I ....... - ............ ________ ..,. _____ .......................... ................... --····· tt.S.'";3,043 ............... ···-····· 14.5~.t••t ..... ..... . ... •. _ -· t!,8rift,1t17 •••••• 
l'rr I'O'nt of totftl ICin .. nil lrRfflr ............ :........ === :::.-::: ~U ....... :-:::.=---- ·· -;,l!17 .:-~.:-~~~ --,,,:;;; - ... . 








































. .. ... ,, 
TABLE 11-REVE:\liE FREIGHT CARRIED DURIXG THE YEAR-cARLOADS A~D TOXS OF !!000 LBS.- · E:-\TI HE LINE 
1'.\R"l' ~5· ll.\~{:f',\l'T\'IHiHS .\!\() lliSC£1.L.\..'\"EE('S 















" ~ ~ .!i :s ~ ;; c ;; ;; 
~ "' .g " .g .. .g " e .. c c c ;::: c • ~ • p c p c ?. • ~ (.) ~ :- {.; ... c t.: t"' 
1 ,\trhlotQn, To~lca & Santa Fe By •••••••••• IIS,B:l>1 3.1~lll.4:!:1. ~.113:1 !)J.l' ,:;7~~100,67~ 1,463,0117 ;-,'l3l· t7.:t!Hll :u~1 
2 l'hkal(o, llurlinrton & Qufnc:r R. It---··· ~r!.fro 1.'fi3.~1 31.'1-111 !OI,SU'i "1,()3.3 2,333,12C 001 7.~1 4()'1 
ll t'hlrOICO Great We><t4'rn H. R............. 1.1~ ~~.1:~, U,~ll 1!6,003 1.),~ t5:i.4~9 7111, li ,;;:l!l Hi 
4 Chlraro. MllwaukPi' & St. Paul Ry........ 12.~ 367,44" :t;,lk)7 mo,4r,2 17,451 1.313,000 J,r>Jil' 1!1,1~ 2,17'1 
5 t'hlraco &. North Wl:'tern Ry.·-·····---· 2~,01ll 7:>3,1111 tl,:!;al :JJI,i1l3 l9,2.."7 1,3-18,707 m :l,lm :--r.~ 
6 ChiC&ItO, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry...... 1,001 2.;,~1 JO,t!J:;
1 
!!ro.~ l1.636 804,561 101 1,@) i:! 
7 Chh-aro. ROI'k l~JaucJ &. Pacfnc ny......... ~1.1:n 61tl,tliS :l!l.ll6.~ !o&l,ls:! r.2.001 1,«..100 ocn 1:>.7111 r.-.., 
II Cli"Pat Sort hem Ry --------------··---·-··-- : •• m l;j'j -~~--. · 1ro,ISII 417. iW 20,'),)'1 575.001 ij!;' 1.40.! ,.~. 
II llllnol~ Cmtral R. R......................... 11,7711
1 
:!:~.m: H.'•~! l,!I0,71ii f.0,712 1,477,Ri6 1.~: Sl,I"A 1,3111 
10 Wfnot'IJ>Oll• .t St. Louis R. R.............. W7 17,7,71 7,1>37 '~1,1,_1 ~.136 231'\.Ril ~~ :!,:!!l.'i ll"o 





























I ... -· 1,1\:~1 H,l"'-1 12 Union PaMft~ R. R .. ·-------·--·····--····-- l ,!16 )(ll,ll3ri' 1~ .~7.'i' ~G,G3'! 1G. 7!11 43(),6&- R 131 l,tmi 
IS \\'aha~ Rall•ay ................. ---··-···· 1,71G' 47,:)~~~ 2-~.~i lii6,231 2d.833 ~ ~ 8.~~~ 41''!----·-
Total ... - •• - ........................... _. %156.~~7.31~.:.-o6 '.?7S.51:;
1 
7.16:i.~1 53t. lS,l4,0b1 :;,51J) 1:-.G,Wl <i,lll>> 
IZ.Ill~l ti•J n,"'7l -----~ 2:t'i.ii:!J 18.~1111 ~1.1'1'! - I __________, __ .... _ 
~r l'llllt of total nrload traffic....... :.&f<l 2.44~ !,7t2 !.e!? 5.801! 5.012 .0:';5 ,(152 ,ll!'t:! .071lj ~lr.l- --:-;81 




1'.\R'I' 2G-ll.\~tll",H"I'l'IUIR~ ,\~1> )IJSt:HLL;\~J-f)l'S- Continucol 
Suarar, ~Ynltt, t:hu·o~<~ 111111 Mole••~>~ 
Orl&fnatlns: on 
Road 


































!; • ~ • (.; " cf. 
.! 




1 .~ttht.>n, ToJl<•h &: Santa Fe Rr ........ _ 3,!1~~ lt','...S1 !,Jill Gt,$7 G .• w.> l!r!,'<l6 --····· .......... 1 & I ·~ 
2 (Jhltaco, Burllnrton ct Qnlnt:r R . R .••• _. 7,•t.z l:.YI,.qs 6,7r.t 19'l, ll<l U,lr.t> 4' ..... 51.:; ------· .......... 8 8o m 
S ('hltaco ,.,.._, We.t~rn R. R__________ _ 431' 11,742 1,3'> •~ .li.'i J,i66 1'>1,!<17 3 aJ 6 4ll ~ll 
• Clbnro. Mll•auk~ I; St. Paul Rr-----·· !!,ltr. u.,!34 4,C!61 l:i:!.~ s.m !loG,I!ri 14 4111 6 ItO eel 
lo t-'lllf-aro &: .s'onb W~h·m RY·----------- :~,-,.,1 7o,712 li,l!:"l :&S,r~·~ ;,.'fl! !3il,!!U l!k 3:!4 1~ 147 .n.t 
6 Chll'.aco. St . Paul. llinn. I; II. Ry •• __ J(lto.1 4,'-'1 1,2!>5 4l ,t'.a:l 1,4!i3 111,;;.&3 4 31 6 tr I(• 
7 C'bltawo. Rod: !•land &: Padlle Rr •• __ !!,&i\1' 113,6:!1 4,;~ ,.Jr..~ 7,316 21"•1,3>_':1 Lj ~~ r. 1:t1 
;; Ort:~t .s'ort~m Rr----------------- ~~: 1'',170 2,l>e tjl•,:>~s 2.n• ;,,ns Hj te• 2 ~~ 1411 
p Ullnob Cfctral R. R---------·-------- ;;,4!!' n:.r .. ~ P,r.s ~.J&l n,!'l!G Iilii,;~ Xb1,37& ro3 tw 2.~u 
10 MfnntapnU~ ct St. l.<>ol! R. R .... _____ ........ ····-··· .I l r. 
11 lhu .. UUrlingtOD &: Sootllfm R. R----··· $13 15,8:!31 751 !11,313 1.~ 41.61G ----·· ··---·-- --
1!! tlnloo Padll.., R. R.---·---------------- l:i 400 u 6ft! ~ 1,141 1 r:? 
IS Wabub Raflwar----------··------- A,1'!!~' IIQ,nre 0,7qll lt!:',l~ l2.~ 4~.473 a 41 
1.004 li9,1Ri •.sn Jt.".!r.i 6.043 1o-.:r.2 --- ----
Total.--------·-·-·---------·--~ -
1
- Hl !,li3t 
:l-1.~ l,l!'!1.7:JO' 61,«!61 1,(3:!.•1'13 cr,,!f:.() ~.r.:>:J.ii3 --- --
1'1>r ~nt of total urloa1 tralflt-____ - ------,------- w ---- .001 .~1 ,(1()1 .•m' , (!I'J' .W! 
.!11 .!II .612 .<.4~ .'~1 • Cy,( 
.,.; ... 
... .... 

































TABI..E 11-REVE~·WE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TOXS OF 2000 LBS. - E:-/TlRE LINE 
P.\RT :?7-)1.~:\"TFAC'l't:RERS \...'iD ~USCEJ,LA.\"EOl"S-ContJnuoo 
-- --
Iron , Pie and Bloom Rsll' 11n•l J:'a-tenln~:• 
Orlg1natlne on Rf~lt>l'd from Originating on Rrl"<'lved rrom C-onnecting Total Oonn~tlng Total Road CarriEn- Road Carrlel"$ 
. 
Railway Companletl 
... .. ~ , ., ., ~ "0 "::' "0 't: 
.8 .. ~ :d «S " «S § 0 ., "- :> ., :> ., 0 "' 0 r "i: c c 'i: ~g "i: ~ "i: c "i: ~ ~ = p c .0 .. .. .. ~ .. 0 .... "' ::.... "' 0 t) ,... ::.... 
1 Atrhlron, Topeka & Santa Fe RY·---------· 131 5,006 )]3 4,629 2H 10,323 3'.!0 12.578 1!19 
MOO I 519 19,:?:"8 2 Chlrago, nurllneton & QuJncy n.. R. _______ 1,076 ·~ .749 2,131 95,8321 3,210 140.~1 Sill 12,742 1,859 74.~l6 2,228 87. 7!t' 
3 Chlca~:o Great Western R. R·----------·-· 4S 1,789 200 12,28l ~ H,071 12 29'.! 76 s.on !IS 3,333 
4 C-hicago, llllwank~e & St. Paul RY ·-------- 5,214 us.m 8,310 H7,871 8,524 393,270 270 7 ,lllG 478 19,755 i48 27,001 
5 Chicago & North We&trrn Ry, _______ _______ 1,907 85,616 7,380 357,912 9,246 443.628 009 26.006 1.336 (.0,405' 2,056 87,811 
6 Chicago, St. Paul, MJnn. & 0. Ry .••• •• , 306 U,963 847 a,-u; 663 26,410 soo 15,821 188 fi.W3 507 21,514 
i Cbfeago, Rock Maod & P acltlr. RY· -·----- -· ~ 18,400 002 27,396 1,004 4[),806 241 8,663 390 1fi.~' 831 Z-1,6&.! 
b Great Northern RY·---·---·--···------------- M 2,361 120 4,619 174 6,UR'I 233 7,823 81 2 ,948 314 10,766 
!I Illinois C~ntral R. R·-····-···---------······· 1,8'.!6 78,542 2,53'2 105,ns 4,358 181.260 'j;)f !!S,tm !!,842 130,115 3,576 L'\..~.7~ 
10 Minneapolis & St. Loul~ R. R............... l 44 ' 256 11,564 2:>9 11,596 20 477 32 1 ;~ 712 1,5.\i 
11 :\Ius .. l!ur llngton & Southern R. R .••••••••• - ---- - ··- ----- - ·--- ·--- •••••.•••• ·-----·· -·------- - ·---·-·- ·--------- 1 30 1 30 
13 Waba~h Raiiii BY-·----·-·-·· ·--··--··---- ···· 381 16,9-1~ 1,324 8'.!,000 1,700 '1'0,001:1 m 1,00!! ol(ll 15.&i'7 46ll 11,0011 
I~ l'nloo PaMilc R. R·-··· -· - · -- · -----------·- ! 39 S3 8.746' SGI 3,781 :!H 7,711 84tt 31>,777 1,062 46.4SS 
Tot•'------· · · - ···--- --·-····------·-·· ·-· n.m m.u.S 1S,440 1'48,060129~~ 1,31i9,«!3 3.~ 181,638 8.701 :m,tw 12,zw OOG,tt.r! 
'I l "'r !'t:llt u l total rarload t ralflr....... . 113 • m .183 . .!!St .21!61 .456 .<ti5 __ ~·- .(lt)tl _ _ .12:, __ .ltl . \OJ 
1'ABLE ll-REVENUE FRI-:IGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TO:\S 01'' !WOO J,BS.-l'~NTIH J<~ LlNf'_; 
1'.\H'I' :.:~- )1.\:\LF\C'TUHJ-:Il!'; .\;\[) )([S('F.LJ,.-\:\F.Oni ··Contlnue<l 
liar uo•l Sht¥1- lron, Strur tural Iron und Iron Pip~ ottwr ~Jdoi,, Ph(~ . llllf untl Sh•"'t 
Orl I f RN..-.Ived trow Rt•<•·fved from & n a t ng on Conneetfn&' 'l'otal Orfglnatlnlf on Conn~tfn~t •total 
Road Carrier" .Road Cnrrle~ 
.Ra.llway Con1panlt'! 
'f) Ul f_ ,. !F. , 
... "0 'C - - -. ... 
'- • C CIS C: ~ .;. 
'E ~ ~ ~ ~ ·~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ 
7. ~ ~ ~ ?. c3 {:. c3 ?. c: ?. t: ?. 
1 .\tt:hl>oOn, Topel>& & Santa. Fe RT· -· - ----- - G.~.;; ~·~1 11,197 3'>6,000 17,7~>1 ~.!167 roo~\ ~·~ tre 5,863 l.UII ~s.~ 
2 Ohlc&&'O, Burlington &. Qmney n. H._ ____ 3,Rl>- ,u,.,.,l 13,674 466,1;81 17,492 :;m,w.l 1,8111 ,.,;iii 1,!llf.l 7~.361 3,81tl l 1211,6ii0 
3 Chlca~o Great Western H. R. ... . ........ 1,122 44,!l67 2,6Ul 81,686 4,0n 129,673 30l 'll::'i Z87 10,415 817 1 ll,WJ 
4 Ohlcago, :!\1:11-wauk~ & St. Paul Ry._______ 3,2&" 100.781 4,lm 1:>1,337 !!,163 25.i,11R :!,7121 7i,'.!fl. 4,:'!31 172,~ 7,54!1 2 1!1,~ 
:; Ohlcai'O 4:. Nonh W~•km RJ.·-----------· · 8,94.2 276,33:> 11.1'78 404,723 20,7\!0 68l.Oikl 9t! 2.>,~ 2,143 75,212 S,(Jtl): 101,000 
6 Chicago, St. Paul, lllnn. & 0. Ry._ ___ We> 20,&1 8,068 112,2001 3,7ti8 132,960 36 1,12~ -135
1
1 17,1117 471 l 8 ,:fl1 
, Chlca&'O. Rock J.\oland & Pacillc Ry. ........ 6,767 ~.!I'll 8,166 279,68) 15,23'1 5 1~.636 'J20 27.~ 700 24 ,287 1 ,0'.!1'1 r,1,7U 
s Orea~ ~orthem Rr. ·-----·--- ---- ------ · --- 1,117 :n.4.'!!1 1.484 62.251 2.5o.>l 53,7o!O 1,781 m,i2'! 847 ~i ,illO !!,fl:n 1113,1?! 
(I n11noh Central R. R·-----··--··- - -·-·----- I.OOC> 10.>,00'1 10.506 el7 .300114,511 4ii1,307 &)< :!:.!.700 a.oto. 1H,51l'• 3,1llb 1:17 . 3'~ 
10 MlnDt'S)lOli• k $t. Loui~ R. R .• ---·- ------ 17! 3.541 3,136 100,!176 s.~IS 113,517 -···---· - ---· -·-· 2:!3 7,112r. 2'.!3 7,62:i 
11 )lu• .. nurllngton & Southern R. R.... . ... 7 137 26 12-1 S3 861 J 10 --·----+-···-···-' 1 10 
e Union Perlllc R. R·--·--·-·--···----·-···· Yr'i 6,004 3,37'.1 100.342 3.6116 112,246 ll M 1 ,~11 , io7,7G.l : 1,&.:11 57,'JI)>. 
13 Wabash Ralh•ar · - ···· ·-----·-·-----------· 2.:lr. 6'!,260 !l,'r.J6 33"2,007 12,1:.3 400.!i:t~ 1 .3~• H,ml ~. ll.'7i 'ol.l,flr! 1,0121-:-' Ht ,~'lll - ---- - ------------- --1---. ~ 
Total... ---- · -·---···- ·- --------------·--·~~~~~ .:_tl3'1.~f.r.: 11,412 S6t,m Jll,cn!1 11.11,377 ..!!_~ 1,(.0.!,~ 






























































PA!t'l' 'l:l-ll.\..'\"ll t'.\C'l"l'RF.RS ,\;oiD .liiSCt:U.\..'iEOt"s-<'ontlouf'<l 
t:11otln~ • . \Jadtloo·rr and tlollf'r• Ce!IW'DI 
Ori~rlnatlnc on I N•·..:·h·eot from Origlnatinr.: oo ll•'t't'h'N from 
Road L'loa~uaa •rota! Roa•t IJooon•tlnr 'l'otat Car rim. L'arrl«!l'l! 
aauway Companies ' 
' 
~ • ~ .. ~ .. ~ • ':: • ! • • • e .. 0 ~ ~ "' e .. c '--1 "' -.:: c 'i: c 'i: c 'i: c c ;;; • ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ,; ~ ~ t.J ~ c.; t.i t.J c.. 
Mthhlon, ToPf'kl &; Santa Fe Ry .••••••••• ~.171 ·lCI,tll!o 2,3"11 4a.:m 4,14.·.; ~.12fl ~;.!)92 !113.1:!:! •.or~ 1711,117:, :!'•.; ..... I,D,.~, W7 
t:hlra~ro, Burlln~rton &; Quincy R. H ....... 4,724 711,1111 2,1•5i 511,174, 7,67!1 187,7113 23.879 &J},226 4,51!0 liO,OO:i :?S,,:.n 1,(61,1<'~1 
('hlc&~ro Great Western R. H .............. ;!'}~ u.34~ 474 !1,007· IW 15.34!1 3,03'.! lltt,ll71 l.IOi n.~:!.~ I,UHi II~. It~• 
('hlraco, Jlllwauk•'t' & St. Paul Ry ........ !1,121 1>".!.11<." 3,7(X'I 91,S:r1: 18,129 278.417 l:l.6ill :.u.ll.n 7 ,(ttl !!!'"'·~··· ~l.t~~! ~13.1 .... 11 
l'hlra~ro & Nonh We.; tA-m fly ............... ~/~17 llkl,:l:l." S,l:ill 63.~ 12,<ll8 2'.!!1,ln- 8.615 313,7.-.o H,ll4!1 [>1!(),715 2.'1,4tU AH,III<i 
Chlcaro, S t . Paul, Minn. &; o. Ry .• _ •• l\()1 11,07!1 1, 1~6 21,1St I ,1M 30.210 l.fi&i :">;!,(17~ 1,1~11 1:o1,1ll.'\ r~.t17f ~(;,1,77:1 
Chll'aro, ROC'k bland &: PaciO<· Ry .......... 3.:!!.) r,;,,_.r,_· :!,It!!! 411, 423, 5,8:'.9 lOI.SiR 8, 12."• 3<'r!,2~' r., Jrr! ;!111,:!.~7 11.:!:!7 61:!.;,;,; 
llrt'at Norther•l Ry ........................... 1.~ ~:;.Oiil !-13 1ti,Oin' 2,887 41,761 :;,2!~ ''"'·;~~; ~ .1171 1;~1,!lt:l n',:IIJ• !WI,.ql~ 
lfflaol1 Central R. R.---------····------· •• 8:'1 ~~.11'~ ...... 74,11'70: 6,&!'.! 122,!Ml H.i~l ;~r. .tr.~ ti, i'!-1 ~'tl'!.l!lll :ll,lll'! J'.'ll,l!.:!l 
lllnne&IIOII4 A !!t. J.nnls R. R •••••••••••••• -·~ 
··~ "'' ..... '·""' "·"" l, t jll ltH .flU tljo :!l.~•:t r,,CJ.P.t 1~7.!1:~ llu11., Burllortoo A South~m R. R---···- 13 17' 13 :!31 :!CI <1().1 1 12 ltl.1 11,611 till n,tt'*:l t Tuloo Parille R. R •••.••••••••••••• ·-··-··· 41ft 1 ,"'ll ~.1161 r.:!,,_,. s.•m s•.ll~~< •) r)o .. l ~"!.:t!l 4.110~ 11\l,'t'~l II,!UI ~:\·!.1'i!l 
Wabalh Railway ••• _ ................. _____ ~.r.11 :.3.81 4.006 84,310 6,577 138,158 ~:~1 ~·':1 -~~ ~ .:!..73. ~:[~1 871.1•J I -..ero --- --- ------- ---Tota l------------------------------ O'tl. !!ll,lllfi ~77. 110 m. m 1.2111 ,mn 116.111! ~·~~~~'~tt'-' 11,7nt ,ft."! ---- ---- -~ ~ 
~r cent of total ,..rloa•l t r•Uk-. _____ .1111 • - .!~!!' .11113 .IRII! .4!1 1.1011 1,44:; .Ill:! .rot 1.77l' :.!.!31 
T.o\BLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIE D DURING TH E YEAR-cARLOADS AND TOXS OF 2000 LHR.- tomTIR~ LINE 
Railway Compaalel 
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1 Att'hi!IOD, ToPf'h 1i: Santa Ft! Ry •• ____ 10.700 370,~ "-'5G.IS6 2,:lilll rH,lm !,114:,1 86,Sill li,1M 143,719.! 
! Ghkqo, 8urll116tOD 1i: Quincy R R----· 9, SH,¥jl j.W,S14 !.51>1 lld,831 ll,lwj 111,871 r.,r;;; ll.i,W."• 
I Chk-qo Grt'a~ W•km R. R---·-······· 1,074 Sl,$11 tl•,i34 1,&.<1 llli,i:z3 f.(J(;l H,817 1,{1!17 61,1t70 
• C.tllt'&ro. lllt,..aom.lr St. Paol Ry.____ ll!,'tli ~.187 ;;.;~.tltil, ~.L,~ 1C6.1'1!" a.J~J!: ~ ... 1M 7,!_":.r. 180,133 
5 <.."hkaco o1: .llionb "•~m BY·--------- .•,sn ~J,UDI !J'JJ,tl'~ &, •• 4 187,ll1! 6,4~ : 14.1,571 n,,,J ~.nt ! Obtnco. sc. Paul, lUDD • .t o. a,,___ 1.~ 60,7\lO ~.~ ~ r.,£t.J! lll6\ ll,lr_.'i ~·c 17.r.cv 
, ~hluco, Rodr bland lr Pad11c BY·--··· ~..... !H1,820 4.~•.tro 1,<.4~ £.3, 11~ 3,1%7 1 77$4 ~.11il , llKJ,JI)3 
S 1 Gmt .Sor~m Ry .. ·-··········----- 2,31; IIO,U06; JOG,:!.'ll llUl :!l,i«! 71'>1 
!!0,11..'71 ),IJIIj 12,'® 
fl Illinois C'.mtral R. R-------·------------ G,!M 223.•7?. 874,004 !.'« n.~· r.,M r.;;,l)lr.1 r.,tr,.. 100.~ 10 lllnnf'&I>Ollt .t St. Looli R. R--------- lllr. 111,11117 53,;<-' 1,~ 60,6!!6 ,1,081 Sl,l.:l. 2,o:.4 1 8'!,1111 
Jl liD&,. Burllnrtoo ol: Southern R. R----···· ·-······ ··········! . _1,1111 3 •03 61 Kit I i>l : fill 
I~ l'nloo Padtk: R. R .. ---·-······-·-·--····· >411 :'IS.6R2~ l. : C.!, 2,471 .!i'>,SQ! ~.Ill~ 5i,0,';7 &~;; lG,fr;1 ' 8,Jl'•, l't'l,l:S 
u """"""' """""•------------·-------· e.m "'·""I .... "· c '·"' ""·~' '·"' "'-'~ '-'" .. ...., '•"' O>.N> ---------- -. ----------- -- - ~-·~!-- -
Total.----------------------~ !,!&.221 ~- 1,a:r.,u2 M,616 3,61J'!,SiO'l %!•.~1 ~~ _ ~n~-~~~ ~~~: 1~11_:: 
Pt>r ('tnt of total rarloa•1 traffk---· .lli!j .m • ,u7 1.001- l.WI .2111 .2U .~~ .2::1 .r.~s, .li7 
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TABLE U-REVESUE FREIGHT CARRIED 0\IRINO THE 'i EAR-cARLOADS A:'\0 TO~S OF 20011 l.BS.- ~:~Tl RE l.lNE 
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.t . At~btton, Topcta. ~ S•.ota :h. RY---------~ t~e»( u.~ w 1,1$1 tO,Si¥ 1,9'5!1 f".600T -:-~1 ~.<m ,,m .,,w, 
J. ChSe*IO, .BUrlt.attoa ._ ClulntY R. R •••• _ .&,~ Sl,$25. &*9 4.4U.. V1,87J $.?.U P-1,8t8- 2,Jtlt IO,tr.'O 8,001 lti.M 
: 8:~!::. i~~.;:·:~"'s,~·Pa':trRJ.::::=--.: !:~i :::; 2.: :::i ~~~= a.=· .::~ 1.~1 :::: ::: 1l::: 
5 I Obka.ro £c North 'We~ttm Rr·--······••• .. u .&,3':61 &,701 $,, 10.0'16 2100.• 6.7311 91,CGJ t,all 1:!,-18( ll,oct 1!3.6.16. 
15 . Cblt•co. St. ~,d, Minn . .a. o. RF----~·- 616
1 
1!.«1:7 J.m fl . .SJI e u.no 1,at2 n,& 2.J&t 18.Ni9 
i Cblc•.to. Rott I«la.od A. Padtle By........... 3,41S'l "· 5,..0 1(1fi,S."'9 4,1)5) a!,M !,~ &i.Sin 3,618 128.181 
~ Great. Nort.bfnl RY.~-·~·······-·--·-···--·- t,OSI tl, 1.38F" !1,508 t.!8l~ ts,lll 1.101 U,278 1,8 4!,1\l.t 
~ DUDOla Oentrat B • .ft ................. ,_,..,._,.. t,5al -15, U~ 15.8:$ S.!)IG 6.\,S.:- S,()OJ, 47,101 G,l!.;4 111,!100 
~~ ~:~.~~~t!:· .~~J!;r:·a. ·R::::::: ·--=~ ..... ~:..... 1.~ ··~= 4~ 5,~1 1,U~ u,~ 1,"'; ~-~ 
1! UnJ()o "hdfte R. R·-----····-· ···•u··-··..... ..OO.l f,_. U,I&S rga,, 8..f&O:: 1.143: !3.~~ !,~ 1 &a,H•I 
If Wabuh Re:lhr•Y·-···-·--·--·-······--·· !(!'; lJ, t,CI61 17.4'11 1.130
1 
20,$!Xi 1 • .683 t'l!,l* t,M: U,\64 - ---~~------·-
1 
Towl------·--·-··-· .. - --.. ·--···--• -- IP.N
1 
N11,tm ..s.w ICS.lM .&>t.lO-f M">,t'l oo.~~ v..,IIG7 5,nl. S.7,m 
' -- --------- --1---::: 
.. .~·r ~"~ c.t t~ta.l urto.,l uattlr.--.- ·.~ ~.. ,..., , .S1J . -~ . . 1.83f . P . _ ~ -~~- ,1.'11 
TABI.£11-REl\'E:-.'Ut~ PREIGHT CARRJEO OURlNG TH£ YF.AR-<:AR.u>AOS AND TONS Ot' tOOO LDI<.- £NTI!Ut 1..1NE 
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I I ~ I I i i ! 0 • c "' Q '; = 1: c ~ • p • , Ill (.,> l"' :... l"' ,. ll,T.~ ~ 
1 Actbhoo, Toll"h 1: Sane• Ye Rr .... --- .a.~4 la,&'-3,1!,~ t01.i!E n ..... \lfll,1•1.5Gl !.D !6.(1~, 1,$ u,tiOOI a,;J!JI 
t <"bJt"'•· Ourdnatoo A QuJnry R. R....... 7,~ .&!,lll. .l"o.'1~~ ;M,, 15,.lflt Jf'll.5f'tl s. lJO. . t,il-" l•.~!ll ~.61~ . 
1 nt.lor&JO UrHt \\'~tt'-1'0 R. H.-------·-- =~ 1~,~ Jl,t'W m.:nt 10.,7t &1,fl! 1(.(1. 9,1161 ..-.a .&,Me 1,~$"~ 
' C'~•kaao. l!llhre.tlkH £. St. hul RJ ,~-~·· ·- :,':17 60,$31, lj,aJ.!: 68,i01 1$.017 W.!tl !,oo:? 2-&,CO .&~ 1i,1fi Z.""' 
3o t1tk'q:O 4 ~onb \\er-k'ro RJ --- ... ---·· Jll,~1 U.S,!.t6 Jt,GI!tl 1nt,N lt.$1! !'17,Gi!P $,0«: 53,ti l,ltUt l",~ 6, ~ l"~~!~.0it!\t ~:!;, ~m~~~ ~r ~~ ···-· 1:~ J:=l 1;:!~~, ~:~ ~:~. ~~:= ~:tm !!::' 1.:! J:~ !:" 
>i O~t N~rlbrm RY-------------.-·•·····- ~·...-;; lS.fo'IO s,:;.al\ !b,JCn 8 ,<:,7 ~ ~·~ t,-'.1:" !9.3f6 1•._ '·"'-'IC, 3.~-
• I!Kno-Js (iMtral R. R·---------~·-··· .. ··--- ;,,.. - lt',IO:?, 15,!51. 11t.11 . !fl .. 'rot · 1$:. ,tl. 1.~ U .IN '·"''_ l!.f'lf!ll· l,lt(o 
10 \lhmftl11411f .. A Sl. l..~l• R. B .. ~ .... - ·--- 7" .t,e9 •.U:4 l:!,ltO .,Kt(l. :il.SJ~ , 7,t.fW. IL4 ' :;,:"01 1 J.~ 
11 \luL. 0Ur11f\ttOD f. ~Uwrn R. R -~-~ .r lt ., GCI »! (1t; ':1! C1 J4 13'.! 14 ltl• t;... 
1! n»oaPt.d~W-R.a.-----~~----- -·- 1.~:! u:.~>· f1,t2'4 uu. ta.~t~s~· 1~ .... ~ t.tl t:.~ t,M 1~001 1 !,71Y 
1:'1: \\aloar,h Rllll••t- -r·-···-··--··---- - · =t.+tS. U-8.~ .. 
1 
17,&.,, t&\,f"- 4-!:t,fJIW ,._ .. ,~ 1Me 7,:J11 1711 ' "·~~ l.U~ -----,--1---- --- -- - --. ----- 1---< 
1'otaL----~---------~ 5W.~,~~ ~~ ~ ~-- ~. ~Yf7 -~~~~] 






















































TAB I.E II-REVENUE I"REIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR---<:ARL.OAOS AND TONS OF !000 LBS. E:-ITIRE LINE 
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TABLE 11-REVENUE F'REIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-cARLOADS AND TO:--:~ OF 2000 LRR ENTIHE LINJ.; 
P.\k"l' ::-- ~1.\~l"P\1-rl'IH:s .\\"TI l11l"Cr:JJ.\~J·Ol"!'' l'm•t:llllt'•l 
1'8 J'll'r,., Printe.l 'l&tto·r nnd llu(lk'- \ •thlJTlh•ul:-.. uwl 1-::\l,_lu .. !\Tt' .. 
Onglnatlng on R<'t'Pive<l rrom Orh:inatin~ on Ht'<''h<'l rrom l'<>nnectiog 'l'otal Connec·tltlg Roarl CarriPI"' Ruutl C'urrJrr~ '1'1•1111 
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8. 7fi7j 2,910 U,287 j 8,073 iS,Gi~ 5,.196 11\'\,mt 2.1:!.11 tll,4'S 5,a'11 167 ,4bf 8 Great Northero. Ry ---····----·-·----········ 1,71-1! 1'2,030 llM 26,8081 2,7"--4 6'1,833 346 S,.J2.-. .W,~' 11 '1!11 'i6i 19,61'l 9 Dllnola Central R. R·-·····---·----·-------- .'175 16,944 1,810 44.711 !?,715 61,6;11 3.781 101,:>'.!'! f ,lin' 131,375 8.2!>! z.-;s,rm 10 MlnDeapoUa & St. Loul .. R. R .••••••••••••• ·------- __ .......... ___ 1,173 29,731 l,Ji3 , 2!\, 781 IGi :!,7tl!l• 30CI !l,:!!l(l 413 11,83.1 11 Moe., Burlington & SOuthtrn R. R •••••••• 2 47l 7 175 !I 2"2:? 4 !\4 12 :!(1; 111 !l."~l 12 Union Padtlc R. R·---·····-------·-··---.. II Ztti 1,3"..11 32,5711 1,3.'17 ~~,7~:? ~ .~.~1 1,~1 31.~'ll l,f•'t! 13.24~ 13 Waballb RaDway ••••••••••••••••••••• - •••••. 228 4,731 4 ,9-1-; 121,4()7 5.173 126,138 2,4111 75,!!00 2,003 71,731 u,Jro H'I,OI•l ----------
r.e3.1ft2l 80.~ - -- --- -- ---Total. .••••••••• ····-----·--•• --·-· •••••••• 8,(Xrl!~ ~.- 7!111,107 !?1.113 61~."'01 H.BI.\ t.~'t!.OOI --Ptor t'ellt uf tulal •·arloa•l trarff~.- •••• .~ .OBI .221 .181'1 .801 .25:! .":!1:, .2(\t --
-zz.oiil MI.~ 
.:!"bl .~ .us • 1110 
TABLE ll-REVENUE I<"REIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR -CARLOAUS AND TO~S OF !!1100 LBS.-E."TIHI~ l,l>'ii'; 














:!'. • 0 Ill 
'i: ;p .. 
(,; ... 
'l'Qtal 
:!!. .. c 
"' 'i: c c .o 
tJ "" 



















1 .".tclllaon, Topd:a lo: Santa Fe R:r.......... 45 1,06SJ ssl U~ 183 !!,52e !!,9811 N>,323 2,\Wl .56,~~ r,,2.._,!. 141,151 
! Chll'&rO, Burlln~rton .t. Ql1lncr R. R....... ];Jil 2,29: 1,038 H.228. 1,174 16,5.1!1 2.0'.:l6 tz. · ,47'~ 3,1'$1 1<.1.•13:.! S.t. •o!.J:, 12.1J•I~ 
3 Oblea&o Great We-tern R. R............. ~~ 'NI 151
1
1 1,947 1'1() 2.211 fJlO . 13,20'~ 1,rm ·:!!l,l>lr. 1,•>•~, ·1!,3:",; 
• Cbl~aco. Mlhrauk~ & St. Pan I Rr........ :.o 967 194 3,467 253 4.421 ll,tro 211,11.·.a 2, 713 •>-,Wi· 11,~2. 2i•o,&i:9 
5 Ohlcago .a. North W~t<om RY·-----------· ~ 4,1'1'~ n1 10,700 900 14 •. ~ i,tm l~.:lll'l J,l'r! "'/•1~: Ill,,._., tlll,!tl7 
6 Chlcaro. St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry...... 1•n 1.8.."2. 71 ~n:;l 181 2,r.m 1.100 25,rel r,a>J 13,!l)? 1,11j() :lt,r>of 
7 Ohlcaco. Rock t.lan<l & Paclllc RY·---·-· 21:> S,Mi, 4611. 7,270 6S3 10,!lJ.'i 1 .~10 :w,tr>l ;n,mc; 3.i'i'~ m,nl 
S Great Northe.m RY·--·-·-·----·--····· ····- 61 949, 9 185~ iO 1.1~ 1,1.;o 4'1,lf>.i 17,7'!7~ 2.Ml I'>S,!:?.! 
9 TIIlnols CC!ntral R. R·-----·······--·------· 1.::m !!6,536 2,1171 29,7ro, 3.3'-~ ;o11,!!00 :!,c.n r.;,:tr. 711.~;~ r •• 7i·!. 131,\l(fJ 
10 ·" lnneat>OIIA .., St. l..oul• 1!. J:!. ________ _ ···----- ··----·-· 407 s,s.;o 40\' 8,:;QIJ ()lfj lli,;.:!J 17.fml ' 1,2.1';!, ~P,fl/fl 
11 I )~us .. Burlington &: S<•utbern R. R ••.•••• _ ..... __ ________ J_ _______ ----------1-----·-- ·------·· .Ill l.!llll 1~ m. em !,tr.• 
12 t:nlon Padfte R. R·----------·--·······-·-·- · 4 6!l 173 3,144 17i 3,Zl!! t.t7i 27,2111' 4,'!.1'! t~l.!c:lt r;,r•_fl !7;,l:37 
tS Waba!b RaUtrBY-----·-·---------·······-- ~ 71\5 1,15-lj 12,'i'!l6' 1,Wl!l 13,;;.TI l,:iilll 33,l!tl :!,!11~ (,7,'H~j 4,:,ul' l(lfJ,!!!'•l 
Total---------·---·----------~---··-· 2.187 4~.:HJ! 6,5871 IU,4.".61 s.'i'iJ t;l;.~IO __ 32,1S3 _ 7!i7,o:>. Zr,l),.j6_ T!i,!l:JI; r.~.o;:,., 1.~1 :m 
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1'.\lrl' 31-ll.\.'lil1F.\C'l't:R..ES A~l> li.IS(.1Jo;J,I~\!'iEO(l)- Contiouc-1. 
Hailwur Cornvauiru 
Otho'r .'1 unufao·lllll'!> 'an•l ~Jio;:t>llautv\1~ 




., llrl • 
..: 't:' ., .. 
'J'tHIII 
~ ~ s ., I ~. .. c ... ,c ... C:2 
.. c - :;; = c - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
26,715 :;;t,:!:!3 J.'i,l'>.1
1 ~12,713\ U,'<, O.;.'l,!Hoil 
~S.~r72 ~l,~:!i 2,4,tP'!~r .~,!17 ,tl•l'l i2,tJCII) J, t t.~ 1'.! 1 ~ 
1'1,:,~1 157 ,O..l 7 ,!IO'l 1~>3.-.)1 16 . .t."i :11 l.l\.1i 
A trhl!oon, 'l'o()<'J.;a & Santa Fe Ry ··················---·-----------·-·········-··1 
2 Chlc·ago, llurlloctoo & Quincy R. U .••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• ______ J 
3 Chicago Ortat WesU:rn H. R·--······················--··--·--···-·······-··-
r~•.'-•6 t,2$1),lff.! :t.t,tn.1 ~l:t.~15 !»,:-,:~ !!.c..-,l.~r; 4 Ohlta~ro, l>Jllwaukei! & St. Paul Ry ........................ ----···-····· .. ••••••• 
i1•.~o• I,7t·t,1~• :u,2tn r..:!,:n., tU.ot't! :.!,.urr .~tl r; Chlr111:0 & North We6tern Ry ··········-············-······-····-················ 
6 Ohlcaro, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry ..................... ·-··-···-·············· 11,613 2H,2.)1) lr.,til 33'?,.;.-o 26,7~ (171,1!\n 
7 Chlcaro. H~k bland & Pacllll! Jty .• _ ........................ --··············-· :1!1,6"7 1<4:!,00! ~ I,IH I 1~7 ,l!'l!i' 63.1~1; t,:!W,:~tj 
11.21Wl. ti6,73t a,IH~ \IO,Or>l , 16.~1~ :1~!.~1;, t< nreat l'iorthero Ry .•••••••••••••• ·-····················-· .. ·····--············-··· 
9 lllluola Ctor~tral R. R. --···--····--···--···--·----- .. ·------············-··· 43,Si3'. ~.8\:i ·H,IT.I "iU,IHj 1<-i,:•t~> 1,i."'',!!t>:! 
10 I Ylnn'II>OIIa .t St. Louis R. R-·-········· .. ···-···· .. ·····--.. ·······-········--
11 llus .• Burllo~rtoo A SOuthern R. R •••••••••• ;...--------------····-··-··• 
It tlnloo Padne R. R ................ --.. ···········--··-··-···-··············--" 
18 Waballh Rall••Y-·------····--·--------·----·------·--------·-···· 
5,tta 1:!1,311 i, tSB Ul,!l'l 1'.!.1;011 ~f.:i,~~ 
~"'l 5.~ :ll~ 8.~1 &.... ·~.r.:!ll 
I,"JO! 131,91'1 1G,<;:t! &'ll,AA; , !l,'i'~! 11>:1 ,.-.1.1 
!i,l!& S!G,M 31.~ tr-1,1&1
1 
m.120 1.2:n.m 
~!.6;t ·-r-.~.;; ---;;;:r.s,- 6~:-i'itt - ~.1:.8 ~;m 
3.!'lJGI :!. 2.6141 1:;! 6.Yro 4.Ue 
Total.----····--·----·------·--·-····--·--···--·--··-··--··-····-·-·--·--1--l--
~r Nnt of total rarload traUit'-·-·········-···--------·---................ -t 
TAULJ:: 11- ltEVE:-;"UE fo'UEIGHT <;AilHIY.O OURJNO THfo: Yfo:AH CARl..OAI>S AND TO:-:S 01'" :woo l-HH.·••Jo;:-;"TJII~ 1.1:-JI-: 














Rail" ay Com,•anlu 
.\tC'bl«tu, Tn!"'h &: Saota Ft RY·-····---··············· 
l'hkaco, llnrtJnJrton &: Quinry R. !( •••••••••••••••••••••• 
L:hll'll&O t:rut W~ttm R, R ........................... . 
Ohlo'aro, Mlhuukt~ & St. Paul Ry ••••••••••••••••••••••. 
l'hkago &: Sorth W~trm Ry·-··-······-··········-··-
Cbltaro. St. Paul, lllnn. & 0. Ry .................... . 
Chk11ru, noet l~land & l'acl.ne RY···-··-·-··········--
Oreat XorttHJrn Ry ......... ···-------··-·········--···-
llllnof~ l'~ntral R. R.·-·····--···-·····--··----······ 
llllnnt!III><•Hs & 1'1. Louis R. R .................. - •••. --····-
~ht•., llurllnrtoo & Soutbrrn R. H.·-····-···----.. -· 
trolon l"llrttle R , R.--.. ·-················-················· 
W 1hollh Hall" •1-····----·-··-··--···· .............. . 
Total )Jt.DUf&(·tur~! end ,\ll~llaneou. 








































!.:! ~.~ e- e-
;s -~ --• .g C"5 ., _ .. c ~-• (,;t.. ~ c.=.i .... ,_ 
~.(J t),IU<;,C•Ii !I.V./ 101,4lfl !,r.o!l,f,r.ll ~ •. I'JI !2.76 II,DII,to76 lv.l.fl1 
:1.~1 4,iW,7N' l~.H 1~.~ s,w,ll(f.l 818,1'!77 r..t 1.wr.~ m.u 
27.45 67S,7~ ll.l-.. ~a,ttr~ 1,033,it¥1 ;'2, 701 8'.!.~ l.fSit,4~ r. ..61 
17, 7• 4, !35,1f"l!' Jll.IIT l31,C.74 ll,!i36, 751 Wllt ,llfi7 ~3.40 7 ,i71,4:l2 lS. tb 
':.:2,&'1 l,fll!,li:ll 10.:?1 153,01u 4 ,142, 7tll 3iGP!4 %.'\,20 II, 1(•5,001 18,7n 
ll!.B• (,1<1),811 li.IO l!i,llt.l 1,1~o:t.t•ll 711,8!.11; 2!1,71 1,'ift3,i:::i 17.~) 
2.1.!•i 3,1>1:\,3'.~1 12.(1[1 12:?.~ 2,!nfi,IW'i 2.j/J,710 %7,~!1 ;,,Ko\,47!i 2.1 ·~ll 
7.17 1,ll!.1,'i.'i U!l IQ,C.iO 1.1•.!1,24-4 8.'1,1!~1 11,7.~ ll,111!,fl$&! 7.87 
l<i.U'• 3,ll5,r.1' r..;.'l 11ll,(l(t~ l,t'r.l,7M :!Ocl,llll 20 t'"' 7,4<<8,11!11. t:;,M 
!"i.lf• V."'2f' ,5.~ ~·7 :!3.t2:'i I.Uil, !:'G.!IJ .33.2J.5 lQ.IO 
11.1:, t•l7,!~;.j 1-.13 33,JZ7 7&l,r.lH !.1,11111 ~I.CI l,Wr!,;•l! 20.10 
2",3.'-1 10.21• i~!,:!N 1,00 90.0C<~ I,!,A,IliO ll!l,:l:tl, :!<t,7r. 2,i'2S,~~~ '17,11 
•1.1.11 31.1" 1,7s:i,lt'l'• 11.10 121,!)(1 2.m,us :»5,71Jt 38.03 l,r.r-6 ,032 z•.&i 
Toltal ••• --··-········--·····---·············-····-1 1,lN.§ ·---~~ !i:7:.o.% ~-: ..... ~,1'fJ,:!; ;,&33!~!.. ~~~~.~~;·-== ~2S!I.~>I'; •••••• : 
1!.~:!1 -·--· 1 tO.GiJi ·-----· n.;oc. Sl.f'G6 !4,;~ ------ :o .. 1;: ·- ... 
oc. -·-·-·-- ···--···· 1,1()3 ·----- •• ------· l,i8" ••••.• 
••· ··-··-· ···---···· 20 ··-···--- •••••••• ur. •••..• 
tm --·-··· -----····· u,BS.I ·--·-----· •••••••• n.m~ ····---· "'' ·----· __ .. ____ z.w ---··-·· ·--··-·- 2.~ ······-· 
'l'o'•' u (() 17 lnclu-h·.-----· -·--····-·- --···1=·--: =-~ -------=== ~~s.;;
1
::::.~r-...... --·· -~-
P.·r rtnt ol total rarload trafllr. ____ -· -· -··· 
141.\llantlr 'Sorti!Pm Hallway •••••••. ·-·--------·-----··· 
1:. l'olfax ~.·orlh<'rn Rall•·ar •.••.•• -··-···-········-····--·· 
IG ~IOQ('hf'!!IC'r & l)ndda Railway. . ··-·· ···-········· ... 
1; Tabor & ~orthern Raii•aY------ ···--·····-·-···-· 
11'1,122 ••• " -- --- ---------- - --. ---- ---
1'otal too• .................. __________ ......... -------·· ··--·-· 3'J,j'j6,1171 ···--·· ··----· ~.Giii,t'l/7 --------- -----·1 GJ,l!IXJ,t,r.lll······· 
-- -- --------------------------










































"" "' (:, 




P.-I.RT !t>l-- GR.\.\'D TOT.\ I, C'ARI.O.\D 'lR.\FFJC. 
nntud Totlll Carlnaol 'l'ratlft• 
Or1gloatin~: on R.oa<l Rteei\'ed !rom C'oont=tfog I Total Carrier, I F I I I " '· g ;J 
£ Railway Compank•• 
"i:.-; 
-~ ,. o .. 
;; -o 
"' e~ I c ~ 0 .. !-: ~-.., 
== .. ,. -.::! c., .,_E~ ;!2 --c: oe .., - 3:::: 3~ "c: .. -= .... "' 0: .. - ..:: -a: ... .g "' "' _ .. o= "' 0: o-... 0:: c .. c 1: "' " ~ .. .. "' 0 .. c;= ,, .... ,,. ... , .. "' !:..· ... ' -" ... <' '-' 
Att•hi>on, 1'oxwka & Sunta Ft! Ry ...... i:t!.liO 73.001 !!O,S00,271:i 7'2.00~ ~1.ml 26.31 t.,N(i, H!l !!8. 72 !19.1,381 1011. 2i ,655, i2i . flii.SI 
Chicago, l'url!neton & Qulm·y H. H... S73,t'O!I &~.91 z:;,m;;,s:r. 00.1:; 80~.019, 31.0!1 l!,t•i7,03" 2$.\!.'o I,:Wi,:!:!.~ 100. 3tl,!>';2,C>"i:. tiUII 
Chicago Great We<;tcrn R. R......... 1W,510 H.73 2,003,1i2 s.·us' 12-1.100] 55 2i 3,5IS,~i0 00.03 ~.in 100. 5,007,0'.!'2 !13.7~ 
Ohlcngo, llllh•nuk•·e & St. P11nl R>·.... rm.s-2.·, ifi.~ 30,528,1~ 72.02~ 3:!!1.461'. !!4.f<G 9.6i4,fl7!i !!3.0'2 1,3'20,:!..'3) 100. 40,203.164 \16.6-1 
C'hh·a~ro ,\ Xorth ~,-,.,tern Hy...... ..... {)j8,746 a>.51 :.>,001,99'.! 63.001'' filj,S93. ~.t9 15,007,3S'i 32.ttl l.4H4,13S 100. 41l,G.:il1,31!l !~i.7S 
6 Ohlcar.;o, St. P11ul, Minn. & 0. Ry.. ~>~~.121 511.~ 5,8';l0.52.'i !ili.!/1 13i,!f'Mi, 40.1:! 3.t;q,832 38.&- su,t•,; 100. I 9,00'l,r>7 • !\.1.!\!1 
7 Chicago, k!X'k l<lond & Pn~lllt• Ry.___ ~.933 ~-~ !4,406,!X'.O 67.23 SSl,00'21 38.~ ?,trl3A?. 38.1~ ~~~.~~· 1011. , ~.010,~1 !}: •• 811 ~ Grt'llt .1\orthen l~y....................... U.1I,SI1 & •. 28 23,001,856 "6.10 100,4fl3 13,<1> .l,UI,fl<~> 11.-la t3'~,2.14 100. I .!6,800,261 fl7.1>1 
0 lllinol~ Central R. R.---·--------------- !'10,42'2 li5.85 27,(17l).S37 M.Sl fW1,4lJi r H.15 t~.!M"::.i11" 39.66 l,"-iO,V17 100. 4l>.!l~.07u L•l.4; 
10 .\lifHJPDI>OIIs &: Sl. l.oul.; R. ll.......... 11S,2i1 51.57 3,ln1,22.~ a2.01 f•<;,4:.:i 4!U:l 2,>-31,4N- H.!i? :?]tl,i:?61 100. (i,lt5,711 %:.1 
11 ,\lu• .. Burllne-ton & South!'rn R. R.... 2,178 40.44 ii0,4SOI 34.1:• 3.~; 00.[1(; 10:i.903 OO.S'i 5,37'J 1011. 165,33:1 !l:l.t~l 
12 l'nlon Pa<·lftc R. R----------------------- 27~.~21 48.3.1 S,648,643 5-1.32 ~1(;,!45 iil.6"> 6,746.~'65 4:!.3S ;,74 .006
1 
100. 15,:l14,~ !111.70 
13 W11bash Rall"GY-----·-·--------------·- ~H.03' "i.OO 6,7Q!,!l3:! 4:!.&l SOI,Sli' S.i.£10 :'>.15\.rxlb 52.:!0 5-IS,!-.'i~l 100. 14,!<61,4401 !>;,.~;; 
- - ------1-----·---- --- __ I. __ ---Tota·l·-------_----·-------------···· fi.r.:!l,7i •••••••• 1!19,4fl7,6i,~~~-=- Ui-;7,7~. > =-~ f~1.~"-1.i'.!l ==:- 10,~1_ !=· 200,3$1,30l1== 
P.·r t~·nt of total t·arltlftll trltffk... 111.714 ....... G6.63i --------~ :::;,2k!........ 83.:11l'l.______ lC~If~ 1-------- l()()IX-11-----·· · 
1! l Atlantlt• .Xortlwrn Railway.... • ............... ·------- U,~ -----·-· .......... ........ 11,333 ................ :. •••••••• 25,Gi'2 •••••••• 
1-> l'nlfKX ~orthNn Ralht K)'···--··-·····-· .......... ...••... OO,tf ........ .......... •••••••• 1,3i0 •••••••• -·~~-··• ·•·-··· iO,I\71' ....... . 
lti "'"~~'h~•tPr ,\: Onl'ltlR H11ih11n' .................... -------- ~.~53-------------------------- !!l,t;.u ····--· __ ., ••••• •••••••. 2~,4!1'1 -----·· 
17 Tut.or & ~urtho·rn Rulhltt~·-··· .••• - . .:::=:::.-.=..::.:.:: _11,!'..1::~--::= :.::=.::=::.::::::..: ~::::.:.:..:::. ==--::.· ·:.:::.:··J-~1 ····--· 
Total H I<• 1i hll'hl'h••...... • •••. ··--·----~------- !lt',!!Sfj -----·- .......... --···-· ~~.013 --·-··-· --···-··· •••••••• 1 li3,Wl ....... . -· ____ ...__ ____, ---
Toll! tont --··-· -----·----- ·-··-· ---· 100,ii113,005 ------- ···--·--- ---- )O,O'.!S,734 -·-···- ·-··--·-· ·--· ~<P,6:H,tiSil ••••••• 
~--------- ---------------~- - ·---
l'~r '"'"' uf lutal tmu 1111 tru ffln • . ......... ........ (13,1fW •••••••• .......... ........ 31.!>1'1'1........ •••••••••• •••••••• llll.8.!'l.-••••• 
TABLF; 11-HEVE~UE f'HEIGllT CARRIED Dt:RI~G THJ:o; Y J:o;AH-<;ARLOAUS A:-.U TONS OJ.' 21100 LUl:i.;- !<;NTIItJ..: J,l~l·; 
1'.\H'I' ~}--~Jt-:Rt:IIA.\IHSJ-~.\1.1. J,, (' 1 .. FRE!C;UT 'f0\~-.\\1> t;ll.\\TI '1'01',\1, t:.\fll,O.\ll A~D 1., <'. 1 •. 'l"H.HFI<' 






























C'; -.... -o: 
t"= 








C'; _ .. 





















.HI'III'<On, ToJl(•kn ~ Joinnta p~ Ry .••• l.ll ... 'l,t!loJ 3;4i 2t•5,784 .72 1,:!00,2;ll\ 4.1'1 ·!I.~l2.7H 75,61ll 7,1t;2,1"3l 21.441 :!8,SI~I.!i\7 lll>'l. 
t I Chfrago •. n. urllngton '•!,: llnlm·y R. _n . 1,.;:!11,~11 3.8!! ~2.560 li.i 2,1!13,3it.1 io.m ':!7.~:16.45-1. 70.031 11,7;2',f~r7 :!!l.ffT OCI .• Ii6,00 .•J ll~J. 
3 Chf<-ago nr~M Wl"-tcrn H. R. ----- lt0,53-I a.2.·, M,!l'i& .oo 2-IO,:;w 4.22 ~.:l.."l,'i\)ll ~1.01 8/lfll,lC"• IJJ.fl!l 5,8.'>3,[.31 J!~> . 
4 l'hka'~;~>. ~lhHlllkl~ .1: St. P1111l R~ •• 1,43:!,!-1;, 3.41 !11'!,676 .fii 1,~1.121 ·4.~.6 :l1.!100,6.'ll i6.03 , III,Oi3,G'.I 23.111 42,031,!!!:1& ll,JII , 
6 Chh·a~to & Xnnh W•A•·m Ry ... .... t,lii,iH :!.43 870,061 1.79 2,().17,7i~ 4.22 3'!.1!1!1,71~· r.tl,J2 1G.407,Wi :i:l,)o.~ 4i', !XY1,1'.!.1 lUI , 
Chicago, St. Paul. .lllnn. &- n. Rr 3H,~'" :1.62 1!'ll,tit 1.71- :;13.00.1 ;,.n !.,OO:.,OH 00.6:! 8,66I,:JJG· 40.48 !l,alll,tt.'<J J(JIJ. 
I'Jol,·a&•l, !lOl·lr !>land •'1: J>acllk Hy.. . 113.,,;26 :l.i3 Z23,2tll .~ 1,161,{1')5 4.62 J5.3-15,Gifl W.OO ll,tCtl,6'i'f! &t.OI :U.,IT~.~·II Jf)rl, 
~ Grt'at Xnrthern R.Y .. ---------··---··· at5/?'.lD 1.~ 1~.100 .1~ r,,~.:u; ~.u !!-l,li5,m6 Sb.oo
1
- 3,:!75,011 11 .114 27,1:1o.~.s;- JO(•. 
9 llllnol• <'I'Otral R. R------·--·--· l.li.JlJ,;tl-' 2.31 &.•CJ.<w\1 1.~ l,fil'2.849 3.r.:l :?JI,171l,&~ 50.11 1!•,4'""'·5."' -Ill .~ 47.fo70,4!1 Jlo'J, 
101 .Mtmu'lll>t~lf• &: St. l.onl~ H. R---··- lf>l,(•'(l 2.-13 &3,3'-0 l.l\1 ~".!!,:!Iil 3.4i 3,400,132 1>1.44, 2,!f.l!l.fli0!<, 4a.rAJ ll,:llll.f1_oo:, 1•." -
11 Mus .. Uurlingt(m & Southtrn R. H.. 11,!1&4 ~.1!1 1.~• .Vi 8,0\3 4.!J~ 00,801 ~.10 JO'T.r.C'~! lll.f>l l73,t160 I' ' '· 
1~ Fnfoo z>annc R. R ..... _____________ ~'il.f,(i1 l.!t.! 218.Ic.!l~ t.S!i SZLi~'O 3.31• s.~l('o'\,!)'1.1 W.25
1
, 11,!~~'•1,121 43 .75 15,nt,,ll'bi F<> 
13 Wabash Rail"lf--·-······-··--····· ~~:~ 2,W :kr2,1103~ -- 1.113 7t>'S,00t __ 4.~ 7,U)S~ -~;·~~ S.•OO,t;ll~ 5t,lt J:;,ll:!!l,r.&l ~ 
Total-----·-------- ----·-··-- :~.u',4"1 ------- :l,Sl-J,<;."'J ........ I3,0:o3.:lll'i ........ !flS,G",o;,];;l •••••••• Jll:l,771l,/Jii •••••••• t!Z,I$1,;~,;; •••••••• 
11 ,.\tlantk _Xurthrm Hallway •••••. --· nt ..•..... l,!!!XI •••••.•• 2,!>11........ 1:;,!rJ3 -·-----1 12,1l'l3 .••••• -. :.'7.7111 . 
1:\ <'•til•" :Sorthc·rn Hallway ___ --· 2011----- -------~---·-· ~ ·····-· 111,2$ •••••••• 1 t,:lW --··--· ru,·~,.. •••••••• 
16 ~IIIDPhe,t••r .\ Onel(llt Hail\\ BY _.... !,<16 ·-·--·· l,'i'~ ·-···-· ~.?14 --···-· 3,Si'P ···---~ 27,112 •••••••• 1)'1,771 •••••••• 
1; Tahnr ,\': Xorth•rn Halhuy ·····-·· 1~1 ........ Ptl!f=l ··--· I. OS.~ ·---- ll,W. ·-·----1 7 ,ll'.!ll........ lfl,r..-. -----· ---------- ------- -1------
'l'ntal u to 1; lo,•ltl!i,., ----· __ t,l"l ........ l,O'.!o ._____ 5,4:!1 ·-·--- :•1.t.r. --···-··! 4!'1,033 ·---- w•.rm -------. . -~ ~ --- ---_----- ---_- --- -;-:..-:-- --- - 1-----I) . -- - l . -
vrand total ton all traffll!----· 9.1 ;!l,• • :== ~ ==: 13,(15' .• >4- .:::.:.= ~~ ::.:::.=.::~ 103,RZ· ,r ... , ::=::: St.~r.-...1~ ~·-





































































TABLE llA-REVESUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI~G THF: YEAR-CARLOADS A=--D TOSS OF 2000 LBS.-
WITHIX THE STATE 
PART 1-PRODl'CTS OF AGRIC't'L11.'RE 
- - ---- -- ·· ------ --
Wh~at Cnm 
Ortrfnatlnll: oo All Olt~r Orlgfnatln& on Rn~Dilfl Fn-f.rhl 
Road Revtnu~ P'rt>fght Total Road All Otlwr Total C11rr:f<l Carrit•l 
Rall'lf&J Compaoff• 
~ • • . ~ .. "': '<: '<: ii • ii • i • c • 0 • 0 . .g • 0 • c :! .. c :i c ;:; c c ;:; c .. • 0 0 • 0 • ~ • ~ • ~ 0 Eo ~ Eo tJ Eo t.l t.l t,; 
Atdl110o, TOPeka .t Santa Fe RJ .••••••••• 
u .., '·"' "'·:j '·"'I '"·"' 2 1M 1,063 36.701 1,0C.U IS.i'it Cblratro, BurUorton .t Qulocr R. R .•••••• 
---~~= ---~:~ :::::~ :==i:ii,---~~:~----~n~ -----·-- -···------Ctllraro Great We.tem B. &.• .............. 2,331 88,474 2,331 88,m Chluao. ,MII•aullee .t St. Paul RJ------ 20, un 1407,093 1,«n 6S,88CI 21,1112 !170,!170 
Ch"'qo Is .Norttl We~tem BJ ............... 8.1!~1 Ui&,~ 3,!~ 129,ei!CI: G,ll39 !!J\11,323 24,771 1.001.~ 1G,I77 81111,483 40,94~ 1,6118,317 
Ohfraao. St. Paul, llllon . .t o. Rr •••••• .. '·' '·"' "'·"'! ...... '"·'" 1,8'ro 56,~ 7C!9 30,910 2,130 !17 ,4fl.l Ollnao, Rock bland .t Pacllle RJ ........ 3,172 126,1112 •••••••• .......... 8,1'12] 126.162 19,871 m,eoo 19,871 'llr!,«k\1 
Great North.-a RJ ··············-·········· 11 1147 a. 737 llil>,41!5 a, 7i'>4J 1;16,132 2,9'}6 100,210 Ml 11.815 3,19'J 121N!5 1111Dol1 Orntral R. R .••••••••••••••••••••••• Q lfl::: :: 41,2111! 1,7781 74,111 11.662 482,&l8 2,1W8 lo7,884 H,l!ii :'00,111:! 
.lflnlltapoUI Is St. Loull B. R--····--···· 142 5, •• 18!,088,: 4,111211, 187,418 8,11118 3&0;~ " :!2,1163 ll,lli 373.463 .... , BurliDa'toD Is 8ouUiml a. R----· 127 4;881 ------· -------- 12'7 4.868 aw a;II_IO 1 83 13,42;1 
Uoloa Padlle B. B ••••• ·-······--····-··· 1,: as.~ ---·iil·-···,:7iij 1,!461 as,111e 1,5fl 104,002 2.&111 11)1,«1J 
Wabt!E JtalhraJ----·····-------- 18;28'1 •· 1,ao 11,060 l,tii n8,174 s.~ 104,tne e.oet 211,180 
u.• m.lllli Jt,lllll 1101,a.j m.m t,m."' ---- ...... To&al -------------------------- •.m ....... 1 .•.• ua ... •• ..,,761 
TABLE llA-REVENUil FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PAin' !-PROOCCTS OF .,GRIOt'L/J't"RE-Oootlnued 
Oata Othf'l' (;rain 
Orictnatlnr oo .o\11 Otber Or1rfnatlnr on All Other Renoue :rnotrht Total ReftDUt l'IM1ht TOt II Road Carried ftoad Carrltd 
BalhraJ' Comp&Diee 
~ ~ ~ • • :! -.:: ~ i • • • • ~ • ~ .:1 ~ • 
0 a 0 • 0 c :a c :a I c :i :i c :i c 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ f. 0 ?. :.; f. ~ ~ 
=. ~.!U'.';:. 't"J:.!; 'lh;:~~= ::-.:::: ::::::: ···-~----=~~-~ --~:~ .... ·-·' ···---~='---~~'- --~:":~ -- --~~~· ..... ~:~ 
(lhlt'qo Great Welt~ a. R---·-····--· J,:ill!l Sl,ll'i• •••.•••• ·····--· 1:: 03,!174 41 J,lUG ........ .......... 41 1,W. ........................... ·······-·· '·"' ,.,,,.. ~ ..... .. ....... .. ....... ·~ ..,., ""' "·"'" 
Ohk'qo Is Nortb \\"elttrn RJ····-··-····· l<J,f56 m,IIOO 8, 271,18D 1!1,511 CJX;,OEI} M'l 2l,t'S1 li~ e1,87!1 1,427 r.ll,lf.ll 
l.1bfeaco, St. Paul , llllon . .t o. HJ...... !i'.!IJ 17.WI n 21,348 1,1211 38,'1'.19 2r> 11011 61 1,748 711 ~.a·,, ~. Rock lllaod .t Padllc RJ........ 11,1116 3H,IlC!II'.-····· •••••••••• 1 ll,llll6 874,036 111 24,113i! •••••••• ··········I 711 24,16'1 
Great ~ortbem R7--------·---------- M3 JS,748; 701 , 24,4371 1,:!54 ~s.~ tn J,ll!! S'i 8:!1 r. 2,f13 nllnoll Oentral R. R·---------------- o,ou 191./,fr-81 k~ . 11,rn, o.ooe1 !Zl,o.& :!$• 7,11Ga • ~ 18,83L lfiJJ :u.tN Jilnoeapollt It Sc. Louis a. R------------ 4,270 1U,57~ 1.M>i 41,tal 6,r.. 185,717 ;e 2,S31 ..x; 11,1& t-;1 17,291 
311 .... Burlloctoo .t SouUJem a. a .... _. 20 91111·····--- -----····j 27 sm 7 . r.a 1 11) .~ :zro 
t:nloo Padfte R. R·------------- 1,3111 43,~---~-----·-· 1,8113 .. 3.417 !23 P,71:r--··-- ··---·---·' 2:!3
1 
P,7U 
Wabub Rallw•J---------------- 1,0111 n. · ~.0111!1; ~.<r.tl a.n• 114,232 ~ z.~ ii!li a,t12j JBa 6,fD!S 













































1 0:. ,., 
r:o: 





1 I Atcblson, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry ·---------
2 Ohic.ago, BurllogtQn & Quincy R. R .....•• 
3 . Oblc&l[O Great Western R. R-- ------------
4 Chlce.go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. __ .••• 
(; ChiC1141'0 & Nortb Wes«'rn Ry ·---------····· 
6 Ultcaao. St. Paul, Minn. & 0. RY----·· 
7 Cbleago, Rook Island & P~~elllc Ry .••••••• 
!! Great Xortbem RY---- ----------------------
9 Dlinol& Oentral R. R .•••.•••••••••.••••••••• 
10 Minneapolis & St. Louts R. R . . ... ........ . 
11 j Mus., Burlllliton & Southern R. R ....... . 12 I UDJOD Padllc R. &, _________________________ _ 
lS Wabaab Railway ............................ . 
Total ---------------------------------
WITHIN THE STATE 
PAR'!' S-PRODUOO'S OF AGRJCUlll'URE-Cootlnued 
Flour and Meal Ot!K'r Mill Products 
All Otber 
' ' Ori~;loating on I Revenue Preli;bt 
Road Carried 
'l'otal Originating oo Road 





"" .. 0 
:; 
0 
~ ~ . ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
c c a a e 
~ I 2 ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ E ~ E E ; g ~ g a c ~ g ~ 




===~=== ==========~---~~~~~~- ---~~~L~~~~~~I_---~- ~~ -------~ ------_ --~:- --=~~~:' ----~~~~-~ ---=~~ ----~~:~_ --00 1,23:1[ ________ ---------- ool 1,~ 29 4oo
1 
........ ---------- 29 ,:;.; 
1,322 31,009 700 18,018' 2,077 52,052 3,714 86,35-l lTl <l,03i 3,811 00.~ 
744 18,()i41 3,311 88.~) 4,006 102,403 3,476 85.6791 3,® 9:>,&n 6,006 166,569 
163 3,507 1,0'Z 21,2791 1,180 24,78G 86 1,872 :. , f,658 200 6,(~ 
1,731 43,~~------- ----------'_ 1,7311·_ 43,006 6,652_ ') 157,0001-----~----------- _ 6,65:! 157,000 
29 618 84 ' 9,847 ,1 872 9,995 28 542 ~ 7,741 28;; 8,283 
781 19,600! 2,41 6',376 1 s.l!QII 84,072 !!,137 so.~ 1,67• 36,53:! s,SJI 87,494 
S4 54~ 10,l:t! 262,7111 10,100 263,26d 31 515 1, 42,5731 1,817 4S,o&i 
~, ~ -----~-- -----~:~~ 17~ 4.1~ 1~ 1: . ..... : •..•••• ~::, ~ ~ 
M 979 22,891 864 • !!3,870 29 'illS lliJ6 15,519 727 1G,317 ~~ 122,1,1 33,67 876,2681 ss.C10611.ooo.001 16,19'2 ~.517110:661 240.onl :!M63 ~ 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR CARl-OADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS. 
Railway Companies 
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 4,--PRODUOTS OF AGRICULTt:RE-Contlnnecl 












... '0 ~ "::: ~ -:: • . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! • ~ c • c 
~ :t g :. 5 = g ~ ~ ; E • E. S ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ v. ~ I ~ z 0 e-. 0 e-. 0 8 0 8 Q .... :.., E-
1 Attbll!On, To1oet.;a & Santa Ft Ry .••••• • -- I Ill W':!l 799: ll,!!Tl SlO ll.~i3 ---·----1------····1··-·-··_l··--·----- ....... .! ......... . 
2 0hl<"6ttO. BurUngtoo k Quincy R. R . • __ ........ -------· .......................... . ................. ----···--. --·-----'···-····· •••••••• 1 . . ..... . . . 
3 Chicago GrP&t W.~~tem R. R._·---------- ~ 2ai S,l!l:, ________ .__________ 25i 3.1 .25 -------- ---- ------ .•••.••• ! ... .............. } . .........  
, (IJ!ea~:o • .ltllwauka- & St. Paul Ry........ 1,192 u,~ '182 10,:>40 1,fn4 z;,:m 6 . 15b -~t~ · l,Cii6 1»1 1,231 
~ Chicago & North We&<'ru RY·---------···· 1,425 16, •• 3,H9; 39,840 4,574 55,ttl5 ··---·· · '······----~ 33 7~1 33 HI 
~ l'hl~aao. 1St: 1:au1. Jd~nn. & 0. ~> ----- 41 4!0 l,796j 21,439 1,~ 2!·~ ........ ---------;l 11 21 1 '!! , (lllfl'a&o, Rod: Uand & Padftc R~ •••••••• 1 1,415 17,1t3 ... ..... ....... ... 1,Ha lr,1r3 4 •" --- · · ··· ··-···---- 4 • ~ 
s Great ~orthem Ry .• _-------- --- -- --------··· · 6 i!!j 'ro ' 1,121 Sli 1.1.r.G -------J .......... ~. - ----- -~--------- ······-- ----··--· 
!l lllinol~ ~ttral R. R·········--···-····-·-- :;oo1 6,~15 3i7~ S.'lOO !).13 12,7l..i ....... . .......... &i iii& t:;i fi<S 
10 lllnntapolls & St. Louis R. R.............. 312 3,570 ' Ee , 7!19 304 4,300 ----- --- ---------- 8!1 t"H; :Jij fj;/1 
II )lu:;., lturUng10D & Southern R. R. ...... . 00 S:JD 4 63 i() . .te •••••••• •••••••••• 2 .· ~ 2 2:; 
1'! Unlon Pa<"18c R. R·-·-··-·-----·------ --- --------------- ·------'------- --- ........ --- ---- - .••.•.•• -------·-- ··------ ~---------- --- · - - ------·---
18 Waba>h Rai11tay •••••• -- _ -············-· 81 1,036 G36,1 ;,.SS 617 8,522 •••••••• ----··---~ 4. ~ ~ 1 liS 



















































TABLE llA-REVEXUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI!I:G THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS.-
WITHJN THE STATE 
RallwiJ Compan~ 
PART ~PRODt:CTS OF .~GRICCM"UR.E-{'()ntinuoo 
Cotton l'otton s.-e.t an<l l'toolurts, F...:teJlt 011 
Ori_, 1 I All Other I I I All OUM"r ,..oat nc on Revenue ~cbt Total Oriclnatl~ on l«'\"rnue Fn'lcht 
Road Carried Road Carrleol I , . . . 1----,---
Total 
• 'C • 0 
0: • 0 
! 
~ 
i i i ~ i 
~ g ~ a ~ c ~ g = g c • c • o • o • o
1
• 
0 E-< 0 f. 0 f. 0 E-< 0 f. 
1 Attb1110n, TOJ>th A Santa l"e RJ .••••••••• -----·- ______ __I Q ' 8,3«2 ~ 8,8t2 ••.••••• •••••••••• 23 11&1 231 551 
2 <.lbleaco, BurUncton .t Qulnt'J R. R.·-··· ·-···-· ---------~----- ···------ ----- ------·-- -----·- ·--------· ··---- .•.•••.••• ·----- ......... . : &':~:~. ~:.~a~:'e: ~: :~Ui·ii;~::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ····-·Zi ···--··oos --··24 ·······5ai -------, ·••······ · ·-··--·z ........ i ···-·-·6 ···-···is; 
6 Ul.leac'O .t North We.tern RJ............... ' 1 30 21 356 22 386 1 Gf 1,719 If): 1,787 
e Ullcaco. an. Paul, Minn . .t: o. RJ...... •••••.•• •.•••••••• 291 275 29! 27i --··-·· --·-······ i 1 uo 51 120 1 C!b~, H~ leland A Padflc: BJ .••••••• ·-····· ••••••••• •••••••• .......... •••••••• •••••••••• 7 1 •••••••• •••••••••• • 7 H8 
8 Great Northft'll RJ·-···--····--····--·--• •••.•••• -----·· 191 275 19 275 --·-··· ·····-·-· ·····-·'·······-· •••••••• , •••••••••• 
9 lllnol1 OIIDtral a. R------················ •••••••• ·------- 5!1 l,fCii! ~ 1,1M 47 1,1 51~ 1,ot0 ~ 2,149 
10 lllaneapoll• A 8&. I..oWt a. R---·---······ •••••••• --·---- ! 4j 315 ,. Sl6 ···--· ------- 5 128 5 12111 
n MDI •• :aur11~oo " Sootbenl a. a ........ -----·- ····----- -------- -··------ ----- -------- --··-- ·------ ........ ------- ------- ·--------
tt Ullloa !"Mae a. •·--------------------- _______ ------~-----1"------ ------ ---------- -----· _________ , ------- -------· ------- ----------
11 Wabub BallwaJ.-----------------··· ------ ••...•.••• a 481 a 481 ....•••. ·-··--· Ill !:1 R ------· -------------
Total-············----·····-··--······ 1 a n,eoa n .• r.e 1,1M m •·• • 1,101 














TABLE 11A- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART &-PROOCCTS OF AGRICCLTCRE-Oontlnued 
Otrua Fruita Other Fl'l'lih Fruits 
Oriclnatlnr oa 
AIIOt.ber Oriclnatlnr on 
All Other 




~ • ~ .:! ~ i ~ • • • • 0 0 • 0 0 a 0 .. 0 • 
~ 3 ~ c ~ ! '5 ~ 
c ~ c 
~ 
0 0 ?. ?. ?. 0 0 E-< 0 E-< 0 0 0 
I 
Attblton. Toroeka .t:: Santa Fe RJ .••••••••• :::f::::::::\---~~~1- -'":::': --~~ ---~=~ 3 1111 111,002 ~1,121 18,~.(> 2li<J,IIl3 l~O. BurUn~tOD .t:: QulDrJ :R. R •••• _. --···iii----------!---·------------ ------· ---··-·· 
Oblt'BC'O Gmt Wee&ND a. R---·-····-· ·-·---- ---··--· ·--- ·-----·· ------- ···------ 7B 875 ------ ···-····· 83 lr.li 
Olkaco. llll.-.utee .t: St. Paul RJ ........ ' 1 .10 81131 13,751 ,....,. 13, 7Gl 1 t,IM\ u.u~ 'l'-'1 ,t:>f 18,&.-G '1/f.J,fm 
<blt'BC'O A Sortb WNtml BJ·--·--·---- 1 ~ l.ti>l, !1:: 1,l'!"t7 21,9.JJ 
!00 2,500 10/1!1! 1tlo1,'!11 10.'1/J! lin ,(!Ill 
<lblraco, St. Paul. Minn • .t:: 0. RJ·-·-· 2 24 mo: 11. 87'! 11 '857 '.!7 8'.?5 l!,jiJI . SJ,I>lll 2,.t!l3 SS,StCJ 
<blt'II«<, R~ bland A Padflc: RJ.·-·-· 2S3 ··--·-+···------ 19 233 991 12,t&, •••••••• ··--··:iii ~Jl 12.1Cl! 
Gl"'''lt ~ortbern RJ ·-----------·--------· ·------- ···---·-· !9 188 29 161'1 
9 llfS 471 7, ~ 7,11fl 
llllnol~ O!tltral R. R.-----·-·-··---·-·· 31 11 3,!08• 55,617 3,211 55.868 86 1,L'l1Jl 21,1!3, 812,~11'i 21,!(1. 318,45.1 
MlnnnroU• .t: St. l..onltr R. R---···--··-- .................. 8ll 1,2511 Ill 1,~-,e 'I 661, 1,&17 27, 7':11 I ,!"11 !8,3:'1~ 
:Wu~. , HurUqton A SoutMm R. a ........ •••••••• -··-··-· 1 j I 1~ 14 191'1 23 t:{.l !l7 ·~I(J 








































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURIXG THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS 





1 I Atchlaon, Topell:a " Santa Fe RJ' ......... . 
t Chlcacu. llurUnrton &: QulnCJ R. R ...... . 
S Chkaao Ore'" Western &. & .............. . 
• I Ch!uro. llllwaukee A St. Paul By ..... .. . 
5 . t'11kiiC'O &: Noi'Ul \\"estern By .............. . 
8 t"t1lc..ro, St. Paul, )(!oo. lit. 0. Ry ..... . 
7 ' OblcatO, .ROck I eland .t Pllt'lllc Ry . ..... .. 
8 ' Gl\'a~ .SorthtrD By ......................... . 
9 nllnol& l;mtral R. R ....................... . 
10 . JllnnNpoUa A St. Louis R. R ............ .. 
11 .Wut. , IJWUncton ol: Southern &. R ..... -. 
lt : UnJoo Padlle R. & ............ ---·----· 
IS ! W'abub Rall•ay .... ........................ . 
TOtal---··----------··--··-······· 
PART 7-PRODUCTS OF AORfCl'LTGRE-Contlnued 
Pot a toea 
All Other 
Or!rlnatlnr on I &even~ Prdrht 
Road Carrif<l 
Total 







3 • '0 • '0 • ~ 3 • • • 41 • • 0 • ~ • ~ • 0 .. ~ - ~ i 
:I 
3 '5 c: c: c: 1i " 0 .. f. .. 0 .o .. ?. ., 0 0 f.o 0 0 f.o {;,; <"' :..; :., f.o 
-----~ --------~: -----~: ----~~:~ -----~;----~~:~~= :::::::;::::::::::1...::~: .... ~:~~.---=:~~---~:~~ 
78 1,367L ..... .'.......... 76 1.857 401 639 ....... .' . ....... ;;! olll ' 11.'1!1 
za s.m. 498 S,Qi.& 7121 12,824 100 3,'.!11'.!1 !l'.!llj n,l'lOOI 1,uo !!1.0011 
20& S,ii89\ 4,175: 76,~ 4,11'111 79,.U5 1001 !!,:l711 2,379 31,062 :l,.rll S.,,3:ll 
H !SSj 1,003 18,507 1,017 18,740 9 1001 6H 8,819 &!3 ll,!r.'~ 
- 3,S<;~ -------'--------- 2$! 3,802 477 7 ''198 ........ __________ , 477 7 ''r.lll 
~ ml 2,4'1'0 4;-,7 · 2 ,411'7 48,~ l lOl 61l RU 112. ·~ 
613 9,3&. !,784) oo,~42 3,277 11>,1114 41! e.~r~1 !!,r.-J :s.~ j 2,i'r.i 3S.r .... ~l 
_____ :; -----~---:;~11 .. ~:;: ... ;;~ ... :;~ :=:]-..... :L---~ ..... ;:~,------~-----:;~ ~ U,7531 19,897 -.;:- 21,'1311 II!J1,8t5 1,338j 21,401lJo:2i 1118:001 11,1183---
TABLE UA- REVESUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR- CARLOADS ANI> TONS OF 2000 I,BS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
P.\.RT &-PRODt:OTS OF .\GRWULTURE-Contfnued 
Dried Fruit and V~lt'tablts Other l>rodurtt of A&Ticulture 
Or!rlnatlnr on All Other Or!r!naUnr on 
All Othl!r 
Revenue Frniht Total a.vrml# l"rffrht •rota! 
Road OarrifOI Roa<l Oarrle<t 
Rall•aJ' Companle$ 
i .:6 3 .:J ~ 
I ~ .. 
" • • • • 
.. 
i 0 ~ 0 a ':: ~ c • c ~ 0 .. '5 '5 1i :i " ;:; ;:; " = ~ f. f. ?. .. ·0 • 0 z (,) l;,i l;,i 0 ';.; r- :., If., 
I ~ ~ I I I 2~ I I r 1M 1 .\1ehl110n, Topeka .t Santa Fe RJ'-------· ........ .......... 1,081. 1 3f,UI37 1,081. 34,91117 · 27 1,477 22,1UJI 1,479 ~-.IJI8 
2 1 Chll'!aCO. Burllnrton .t Qu!nt'J' R. R---- ....... $ ......... J. ______ --------!-------- ---------- ------ -------------·1·-··----- -------··--------· 
I Chlc-aro 0l'l'&t W•tem R. R----··---· 811 ............... -.1 6' . 811 :!llO 7,210 ..... -·----·----i ~~ ' 7,~111 
4 l)hk-a~rU. llll'll·auller .t St. Paul Ry.__ ~ tfT BOO) :l7 .0611 ~7 " 27 ,081! !Hf 25,87'l 1,0':!3 ~.ll671 1,067, f.S,$1311 
6 lJtlk-11«'0 .t ~orth Wc.t<'m RT---·-··--- 8 ta> 1,100 &!,Off.! 1,111 1 32,13'2 348 6,7117 1,787 lJ!,&Ol 1,1180 ' «.4'>8 
fl , lbk..ro, St. Paul, .Winn • .t 0. Ry, __ ...... ie .......... j ~ 8,~ :;n~ , 8,e'1 4 88 4791 8,iW 4113 , 8,'11f.! 
7 t1blcqu, RoCk Illland A Padfte RJ,____ 1 235 ........ ···--·-· 18 235 1,388 &'3,&171 .................. 1 1,8fMI ts.l1n 
S Grtollt .SortbmJ Rr ------------------·-· ------~ -----~ 281 008 28 008 7 106 · 2ro81 r..~ 2ll'i G.~ 
~I Jlllno'- ~'WLU1al R. R-----·-·-·-------- 1122 812 17,~ 878 1i,74!! .~ !!,8&& 'JI!1 17,7'6' 1,1<.6 ' !ll,t!lll 
10 i lllnnNpoll• A St. Loull R. & ...... _ .. __ --- ·-------1 77 '1,1171 i7 l.lt!l 
6 
!7,St4 (11(1: lll.~ : 1,4118. 4%,11i'J 
n •~-- _,..® • ... ...,. a. •·---- • n ---~-·-----~ • '' " ' "I n >m 
l! 1 Union Padllc R. •--------------------- ......... ----------'· ....... .!. ____ · ··-- .......... • 1~ 841 ....... .'.-------- . 2! IU 13 I Waba.s!l .Raltur-----------------·--·--·-· 2 ul w; 6,m ur. 6,116 1 t,!'.l& l ~ 9,at.5 ,:;;;sl JO,G71 
. .r----1--- -1 I .- --
Total . ......................... -........ ~ l,lS61 4 ••. , l!IS,IIP'I 4,4n: 1%6,~ J,~ ll»,4HJ 7,1» ll!l,iU ll,<Ct~ r.ll.lM 
·~ a 
CXl 




















..-: -(/ . 
















TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI~G THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS.-
WlTHIN THE STATE 





1 Ateblson, Topel.:a & Santa Fe RY---·-·-·· 
2 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. ·--·· 
3 Chl<'ae-o Gl"l'at Western R. R ..••••••••••••• 
4 Cblcago. llllwaukee & St. Paul Ry .••••••• 
6 Chtcaro & North Western RY·--·---·---·--
6 Chlta~o. St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry, ___ _ 
7 Chicaeo, Roek Island & Padllc Ry ....... . 
8 Gn-ot Xorthern Ry .••• 
9 mtnols Central R. & .••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10 Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R .••••••••••••• 
11 M11>•., BurlingtOn & SoutlH!rn R. R·-···--
12 Fnlon PMIII<' R. R·-···-····-·-·---··----·· 


























Ho~ and Mults 
Originating on I Revenue Fl"l'lght 
























r>G,<»S 1,50'2,2.>7 66,080 1,w1,236 1s 150 t6J 1,~;; 178 t,U3 
-------- ---------- -------- ........................................................................................................................................ ----·----- -----·-- ...................... ... 
4,006 165,975 •••••••• ·········- <l,966 165,975 631 - ····-·- ····-···-· 53 681 
37,635 1,311,&16 21,979 48.5,000 50,614 1,746,742 m 5,039 63 757 500 6,700 
45,997 l,Cil"2,2Zi0, 58.966 1,003,611 1<».~ 8,8-W,SGl 488 :;.~ 647 7,3:!6 1,13:> 12,989 
2,295 ~2,158, 12,961 318,008 15,256 396,356 112 1,27~ HS 1,:.94 !00 2.571! 
.s.~ll 1,598,13-l:----·-·· -········· 48,661 1,598,13-l 742 8,512 ·····-·· -··-····-- 742 8,512 
3,63-l 131,966 8,751 2H,483 12,8!Ji 406,«9 17 197 28 806 4" 600 
23,500 i\13,763' 40,648 ~.786 64,1&7 1,598,549 207 2,t.IO a.; 782 272 3,2'."! 
H,645 537 ,218' 27 ,SJO 72;;,7\!9 42,14.5 1,262,947 173 2,032 41 493 214 2.i>2<i 
639 21,460' 268 5,56'-l fm 27 ,(722 2 - ···-···- ·---······ 2 20 
5,458 214,596, •••.•••• -····-··-- 5,458 214,500 ·-······ _____ : ____ -·-··--- -····-··- -··--·· -··-······ 
u.!!'la 1B2.•o1 , J5,46; S91,012 20,11!8 573,ns 94 1.09S 216 2,483 310 3,:-.&~ 
------- - --J·---1 
13 WabMh Railway.............................  ___ _ 
Total ...••..••.•.••••••.... ____ ••••••• 1~2,6.~ 6,743,H6!~ 5,?!4,13-l 435,200 l2,4S7.2t'n 2,338 26,98'1 1,:J73 15,796 3,711 42,7~ 
~~ I ~~l~~~e N~~~~"\~~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 7,11:::::::: ~ ::::::: 7 ,34~ :::::::: ::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: 
16 ManchN•tA>r & Oneida RY···--··-····-······ ·-·---- 2!l ····--·· 80'~ -·-·---· l,o-17 •••••••• ·-··-···· -··--··- -··-···-· ·--·---· ·--······-
17 Tabor & Nortbern RY·-----··-····--·-·--·· •••••••• ~· -----· --··-··· •.•••••. 9,s:JG .•.••••• ··-··-··-· -····-·- ···--···-· ·-.··--· ••••.••••• --- ------ --- ---
Total u to 17 .•••..•.•.••••••••.•••.••• --···· ·· 1tl,7~ •.....•. 1.~ -··---· 11,81l ...••••.•.•.••.•••••.••••• ···-····· ·--···-· ·----·-·· ---------------- ---- ----
.,.,,, •• ~··c>nl ··-·······-·--·~---·--··- ............. G,7W,92!t .......... 5,7'·&..~,106 ................. l:!,GCJCS.OO.\ ·-•••·• ............................... ............ .............................. . 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS.-







1 · Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry •..••••.•• 
:! Ch1cago, Burlington k Quincy R. R. ____ _ 
3 Chicago Grnt W~tcm R. & ••.••••••••• _. 
4 Ohfcago. lflhraulre.! & St. Paul Ry. _____ _ 
G Chicago & Xorth \\"c..t•·m RY-------···--· 
6 Chicago, St. Paul, Wino. & 0 . Ry. ___ _ 
7 Cblcqo, Rock l:;land k Padtle R:r-----· 
S Gl"l'at. :Sorthern Ry ·····-· ··-··-···-··--·· 
9 TIUnol• C\!ntral R. R .••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10 Ylnnnooll> & St. Louis R. R .••• -···-----
11 Mu~ •• BurUneton .1.: Soutbftn R. R--·----
12 t'nloo Padftc R. R.·--·---------···-·--
lS '~abaab Railway ...................... _ •.•.. 
Total •.••••••••• -----··--·-·--·-·---
PART Jo-AJ<IMALS Al\1> PRODUCTs-Continued 
Cattle and Calves 
I 
All Other 



















































- 7,598 92,«131 7 ,c.;s 93,346 HI 00 ~&:l 3,&;G 400 3,!),;2 
I I 
---i:9:-- -·-23:422 :::::::: ::::::::::(-·i:m ··-·23;422 ··---2ii2 ~-----i:i;i ·:::::::::::::::::-····:!Vi ·----i::t..s 
19,857 223, 3,153 3S.l171 2'l,610 25&.871 Ml G,GG'l 1,147 12,711 1,913 1!1,3711 
17,71 200, 16,0.U 187,50CI 83,757 300,800 G'iO 5,412 3,718 .0,416 4, 45,W 
2,7Gi 32,9 5,502 IW,C& 8, 117,002 74 682 209! 1,829 2S3 2,Ul 
11,21 100, ··-··--- ·-·----' 17,2:10 196,680 1,1&f] s.~ •••••••• -···--···· 1,1r.1 s,U'l 
1,100 12,577 1,200 u,tm 2,366 27,197 at! • 1llr. 115' oos 1r.1 1,123 
s, ll9,451 2.827
1 
83,757 11,275 183,203 are.' 2,20$ ll9j liQ'; 401 3,z.:i() 
s.7r 41. 2.~. 2•.s: 5,8": 66.~ -----~~~------~~------~~~~-------~ ..... :~~ ·---~~:~ 
an 7,
271 ·-··765r··--9~5il_1_,_ 16,: ~. ~~---··w;r···i:Wi ~ 1,Jl 









































TABLE llA-REVENUE FRElGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS Ot' 2000 LBS.-
WITIDN THE STATE 
RaJt-.aJ Corrrpa.tt._ 
j 
1 Attbltoo, Topeka & Saota Y'a 1lp,.~ ............ . 
t ~o, Bu.tll.natoa .t Qu.flk'Y R. R ••••••• 
I Obka.ro G""' Wet(.,. R. R •...... • ........ . 
t Old~,·~· liRnahe A St. Pa.•J lty ........... . 
s ObGraco A North ""*en. R-1 ..... _________ _ 
e a:..tea.ro. 6,. Pau.l. w:w.. • o. a·, ...... . 
1 Ohlt&CO, Roc:t lalao4 • P6t:Uk- Ry ........ . 
8 O,._t NortbWII RJ' .......... _.,_ • ., •• - ...... . 
9 mtnol8 O.OtraJ R. R ...... ---·------·-·· 
JO lllnnf'ApoHa It St. Loola R. R •••••• - ..... u .. 
ll lfot., Dn.rllaatoo • Soutbt-ro R, R._. ••• u lS I UniOO Padrk! .R. R ••• --------··--·------
U l\'aba.llh ftaltway • ...,. ... ___ h····•·•u•••"'• 
T'Ot&l .... ------·-·-----·-·---·--
















" ~ ~ I g 
ts,ml '"'·e' ·---~t---~-~-~ ... : __ .... ~:~ ..... ::~~--. .::~~ ·::::::: :::::::::1.~~:~·-· ... '&.:~ ....... , .. ····· . 
J:~ ~:~7. ···i:m~ ··--iT:i-- J:= Ji:~: 10.: 152.=r:--~-Mi ·--~;:u 1o.: 1-Y',~ 
17,1~ 25t,077 9, 116, 37,Qe $41,0 S, &o,M$
1 
'1,473 &l.- 11,!!00 l.l@:,tln 
J,fSI 12,$ s.m M,s. s.~ 78,785 n o,~ ...o 1 .011) •·••• u,IC!d 
~.971 an,to5---~--- --···---· at,m1 ~t.tos &,757 . .••••••••. ··---~ a.u a:r&7 
J,G l.S,HO tllNJ 6,:rn t,ll) l3,M 15'1 t-, JGI t,tl)f SJ.t •• Ul) 
~t .. an JJ$,~i .-, u.1• n.a.n: HJO,ue •.r~ 6CI, s.n 11,,. o.e ~~Jt')'J 
t,llf 84,&~ 77$ 7,947 O,Ot$. fl!,fU- 1,1 10,04 4 o... J,~ !! •• ~ 
-----~ ---::~ --.. i~ ···-..;;~~--.:~l·~:: .J '·'"' ··--·~;-· .... ;.:.,; •. ~) ..... ": 
-- --- ------ --- -l'----
n8.r!l 1,088, !O,il't 54,ta U3,(!1015_ •.ast.llf)t ~.OOt u. r...o.ou .fQ,IitJ}I o.."'" 
TABLE llA-REVENO£ FREJCHT CARRIJ;:D DURING 'rH£ YEA.Jl-GARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 J,BB.-




PART ~A...'\Jlt.U.8 AN'D PBOOOC"J"S..-Con\.iDaed 
Otblr Pltdj.oc-Bou~~t•Prodoctt I Poolt1'7 
Or!~ -•- I All Otl>eT I ~ All Oll>tr •• naw.u.c o.o Ru-taut Jl'ttlebt Total Orfl5,o•ttor oo Re•mae P'rdirtn. 
Ro"" Ca~ Rold Carried 1--...---
~ I 1 I I I ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ T.111 1 
Total 
1 .UeltiOOD, Topoh A 8aDta Fell>·---···· ••••• , ........... 1 S,~ SI,GI> I,W} •t.<*'l-····-· ......... 1 1,~ !2,-~- I, !!!,81$ 
• ~. Burilll. •••• • Qtll11<7 a. R,.__ ....... _____ :J _____ --··-=· ····---1-·-······· ........ ·----···-··- -····--·-· ........ ·········· 
S C'bfit-.co Great l\'tettm R. lt..----·-- !Sf. t ,Oll'! ... ---····--····~ !JI f,UJ'l 151 J,m _______ -----~·· l,ft! • Qlk:a.-o. Xl'ttr-an"k-flle & St. :hol b----~- t.en :n,m 1, 1,7011 33,057 • t,tll 1 t, •·* 
: ~=~":.u~~.o~a;=:: 1,m t;::;; 1,:! 1i:a '·* 'i:= , e.e: 1.~ n.:. 1. 81 n.:: 
7 O.ln;co. Rot'.k Jtlatld A Pad6e R1------ J,?8a: SJ,m ............ u····- t,. tl,l'f 1,C8S U,m ____ ...,. __ _:] 1, 1!,11' 
1 Greet Nonbtnl RJ'-------.. ----·--·- ~ 1.1 ue t,m ---·--- --~---··-- t W 20 
t DJIDoil, O!Dtr.- R. L ------·----- t.48S 18, t, 115,f181 f , 1-4,11.'1 - J,J.W -411 -4 ,800 I.Oit 
JO lillluwapollt & s,. Loult L •------- 476 e,1 n t, u,m n• 1,808 • '·* t,IM 
U )(Ql., _Burl:octon A SocU:lerD R., •---· ·----- ·--·-- ·------- ·-- __ .._... •-- ----- ..._ _____ , 108 
g ~-~~~~.: ___________ ::::: ---··a--···:~:::::ii;l---·ii:·-- i: .. --,;:· ...... i. ----ii0
1
---,;··------ ........ ....... ~ 




































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED Dt'RI~C: THE YEAR-CARLOADS AXD TO:\S OF' 2000 LBS.-
WITHlX THE STATE 
'· 
Hnth1 ny ·comranlts 
PAR1' 13 -,.\.:);1:\JAI.S .\XD PRODt;CTs-c'ominut'd 
















0 "' ~ c:; 
"' I ~ c;; 
Total 
·-: .. I 




= 0 ., 
'&; c: 
<II ?. (,; 










d .g I 
.., 
0 "' 0 .... 1\ I ?. zl t.; 
1 ~-~tehh;on, TOI>l')(n & Santa Fe Ry .......... ----------------- 2,439 Z7,~01 2,4391 z;,:.21 ....... J.......... ~n G,~, • :"1\11 6.~ 
2 Chk&1;'41. Bnrlln~:ton <"' Quincy R. R ....... -------- --------- -------- .......... -------- ---------- ....... ) .......... ' ........ 1 .......... -------- ......... . 
3 Chicago Crent Wr~tern R. R............... 20 2,333 ........ ---------- 203 2,333 871 1,17:! -------- ---------- ~ l.li-.l t CbkltfO. :Uih111Uket• '& St. Paul Ry........ 8,6&! 196 2,f' 9HI' 11,171 402 5,1Si !">81 7:t! , ttilll •,,!)1!1 
r. Ohlcag-o & Xorth \\'c><t••m Ry............... 977 11,373 1,715 20, 2,00'.2 3'!,102 ~1 10,6&"• 1,761 !!Z,HI :!,&.!1 3'~."41.1 
6 . t"hlc&&o, St. Paul. Minn. & 0. Ry...... 237 50 &>I 1!1 !191 2t1 252 18:1 :!,:!8:1 ~~~ ~.l'-i 
7 Chlca~to. Ro<'k Mend & Padfic R:;........ 1,. 17,7!)1 ........ ----··---- 1,006 17,'i94 363• 4,2111 .... .' ............. j ;l(;;;l 1,2\ll 
S Great ~orthem Ry ----··----·--------------- -~------ ---------- 9 9~>1 0 9~ ~ 39ti '.l, 26 40 l~t 
!I ntlnol~ C\>ntrlll .R. R........................ 4$! &,Z.5 5311 6.5l!3, 002 H,7iS ~ :i,9'25 ~li 4,123 1-.~!~ 10,341\ 
10 )IInnea pOII~ & St. Louis H. H.............. 164 1,1>42 135 l,I>Olj 290 3,433 4:! 414 :::;; 3,11'il5 2',"1!1 I.~~~ 
11 Mus •• llorUnaton & Southern R. R ........ ·------- ---------- ------- ---------- --------1·--------- ------- ----------1--------·-----·---· --------'----·---~i R~~~~. ~~:» .. ~·/::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: -------- -------~ -----i~- ----·i:D2i!---~-iai("""-i;~ ·------i.1.--------jr,l--· .---i~F·------·iii2 --···-i;~------.-i~7 
f ·-- I 
Total................................... 4,1 47,926 6, 6~,1, 9,~! 100.~2 _ :!.3"•'j z~.'!.!\r 3,l:lll ~u.un ;,,,.ml t><,OC>6 
TABLl•; llA-RI-~VFl~UE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS Or' 2000 LRS.-
WTTHIN THE STATE 
RAilway Companies 
! = :; 
';,. 
t I Atrlll;;ou, IJ'ol't'ka & l:ianta Fe l:ly. -------- -
7 I Chl1•a.:o, Burliu~:ton & ~nintr R. R ....... 
S Chkac;o G,...at W~.-tem It. R---------------
4 <'hi~a~ro. l11hnukoe & St. Panl Ry .. ____ _ 
$ Obicago & Xorth W~.stt>rn Ry. ·-------·---· 
II Cb!r~o. St. Paul. Ylnn. & 0. Ry, __ _ 
7 f'Jli<.'&C'O. Rock Island & PaclO<- R>··--·---
' lln·at Xorthem Rr ·-------------------·---
11 nUnoi; C«<tt&l R. R; ..................... .. 
Hl lllnnfAJlOJi;. & St. Lon!< R. J~ ............. . 
ll :lln~ •• nuruncton & SooU1em R. R. _____ __ 
1~ 1 Fnion Padtk R. R ......... ______ _ 
13 1 \Yaba>h Railway ............... ______ __ 
Total ____________________________ __ 
PART IJ A.'\T:uALS A..\']) PRODl'CTS-Cuntlnu"<< 
Wool Hlrll\.'1 IWd vatlwr 
Or!ginatin.:: on I Aii'Otiiu 
Rood I Rel'entie l-'rright .\11 flthu Orlglnatlng op, j Rtvrnue .fo'l't'lght 
~ 
2 • 0 
Carried 
Total 
Roorl Currfe.l _ 
.:51 . ~ : I ;t; . .! -1 .;; c J e -a 
• -. ~, 2 ., 2 ., r c o: o I ., g . ;; g ~ g ~ -s g -s I g 
8 u ~ u E- '-' ~ (.) : 8 
.. 
~ 
" ;:: ., 
'-' 
'I'otul 
"' " ~ 
, I .. , - 'l -r J -, 
------· ·--------'-----~~~·-----~~~L.--.~~L.--~~ ::::::: ::::::::: -----~ ----~~::: -----~~~--~~=~= 3 41 (---~---- _________ _. 3l , 41 5 c;,; · ________ ---------· r. t>-i 
m •ao :)8) t.316 2ro J,716 :100 8,300 11/1 2,161 461;' 10/.:PJ 
20 2HI 91~ H,7971 · ll3'> 15,0ll 24'1 6,001: jffi 17.~trl 1,QJIJ' 23,10S 
1 12 2 24 ' 8 36 5 00 111 m 24 1 :.,'H 
61 7041'-------- --·-------j 611 701 !lt}l' 1.~~·-------- ---------1 oo, 1 .~ 
·------- ---------- 1~ 12 II 12 :! 37 I 10 101 I~ )~ 
11 ua Zi6 4,463 w 4,M H4 a.m. ~~ :!,!l.">'l 232) ;;,s.'IS 
n 1211 18 lG'L u ~ 23 st:r 21 413 u i ~:.> 
3 26 .................. ! 3 2G 8 ;;.;
1 
........ _ ••• -..... 3 w 
"""""j6 ··-·---i~~-r---jOO ..... i;;m'----i2!' --·--i;S75 ...... i31"-: ... 3f~'··-- .. ~SJ ... "7: 17ii · ···-~·-· --;:f.~ 
---1-· ~J--!--J-- ...... "'---1- ~ 










































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 






1 Atcbl1110n, Topeka It Santa Fe Ry .•••••••.. 
2 Chicago, Burlington .t Quloey R. R-----· 
8 Cblcag() Gre&t Wes~m R. R-------------· 
4 Chicago, Milwaukee .t St. Paul RY--------
5 Obleaa"O .t North Western Ry .•••••••••••••• 
6 C'blca«o, St. Paul, Ilion. & 0. Ry .••.•• 
7 Oblcaro, Rock Island .t Paclllc Ry ·-------
8 Great Northern Ry ·-----------------------
9 Dllll<>ls Centr al R. R. ---------------------
10 lllnneapoll~ &: St. Louis R. R---- ----------
11 Mus., llW'Unaton &: Southtrn R. R •••••••• 
12 Union PaciOc R. R-------------------------
13 Wabash Railway---------------------------
Total·········---------------······--











"' ~ i ~ ~ 
I 
~ "' • • • • • 0 .. 0 .. 0 .. 0 .. 0 ., 0 I "' '5 c '5 c '5 Q '5 Q '5 Q '5 Q 0 0 ~ 0 0 ~ 0 e.. 0 Eo< 0 0 e.. 0 e.. 0 
_______ _!_ _______ __! 51~ 9,6321 Ill~ 9,11321 1~ 1,3121 83,6181 419.~1 8S,7HI 420,007 
-------7 ···--w ::::::: :::::::::: ---·-··:; ------·io.; ---6~663 ----68~006 :::::::: :::::::::: -··a:663 --·-es:ooa 
463 10,006 1tl> 3, 618 18,51 ~.818 717,052 7,503 85,126 70.3:?1 ~.!,178 
tS5 s.•~ 575 12,001 741l 16,085 M,<X>& 576,470 46,619 538,682 oo,ms 1,115,o;;~ 
16 21 57 1 ,256 73 1,68:? 5,478 61,479 13. m us.~ lll,2 • 210,o.13 
:J:I'~ 5,754 ···----· ·-······· ro'l 6,'rOJ'4 5'1.81'2 ;;9>6,100 --·---·· -·-------· 1>7,87'! fi()l,UIO 
• ~ 13 2911 17 376 3,002 29,85.) 2,230 2-1.~.!2 6,23:? ().1,777 
126 2,147 403 8,1l66 10,803 3>,073 331,646 17,228 !!17,1~ 47,301 ~.7:;4 
• 286 um 8,073 u,m 160,atD 4,408 57,6Sl 10.~ 217,633 
-----~~ ••••• :~ -----~ -----~:~ ------- -----~~~~ ·~ 6,367 -----~~ -----~~~ 6~1 11,: 
11 - 221 5,289 5,4-U 2,6> 23,U3 6,5'7'!! S9,H8 8,992 117,516 --- ----------------
1,2H 26,0011 2,S70I 53,8071 8,614] '/9,81l61 238.~1 2,581,287I131,07SI1,580i,fillll 300,33;;1 t,l00,8l<i 
u I Atlanue NortMrn Ry. ---------------------~------- -~----------~--------~---------~------- -------·· --------~ 7 ,072~-------- ~ 6a>~-------~ 7 • 741 
15 Col! ex Northern Ry. -----·········--------- ·----·· •••••••.••••••••.• --------· --····· ··--·--··· ·-··--· •••••••••• ··-----· : •.••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
10 Mancl,.....ter .t Onl'ltla RY···-···--····-··--·· ··-----· ---------- ···----- --------- ------ ·-----···· ···-·-·· 2,260 •••••••• 1~ •••••••• 2,&'<7 





Tot al H t o 11--·······-------------- 11 '711}, ______ _ 1. T'ZG~-------· 1~.007 
'l~•.tal 'f~,-,n• ..... --~· -·· ....... - ...... -.-...... 2,SIIS.rtGRI •••••••• I 1 ,111'7 .!MI •••••••• ' ~. tllll,alll 
' 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS -
WITHIN THE STATE 
Railway Companies 







































I " ;:; c .. f. t.J 
1 Atebl90n, Topek& & Santa Fe Ry ··--·-· -· •••••••• ---------1 szl ~~ 821 9'iO -·----· -···--·-· &>3~ 13,3:.i21 3i>31 13.~2 
2 Cblceco, Burlln.,ton & QuJoey R. R .•••••• -------- --------- --------1----------'-------- --------· ·------ ······---· ·-------~---····--- -------- ·---·-·--
! ~~~. G~~~a~:te.f s~.' ~ui"Ri,::::::: ····-iss -····6,7is ----·-si ....... iie~----ii!t····s:Sii 9,!l''f; ~~~:: ···i:~io ,····m:irr.i]n.:.l rl~:!';-2, 
fi Ohlc&ro & North ~-..,r~m RY------- -------- 3u H ,406 1,372 50.1961 1,6f,6 «l,tre 5,,34 ~.GO• Zl.~n ~' I,33::i,:llll 34.671! l,r«i,IX'i+ 
6 Ctllca«o. St. Paul. Minn. 8< 0. Ry .••.• _ 2 39 sz;; ~.221 lt.?7 l 28,200 11 1 68i 3,0G'< 1.36,:100 3,116'! 1 136,933 
7 CIJ!ca~o. Rock Island & Pacltle Ry........ 15 l>la ••• _____ , _______ _l 16
1 
!>Ia D,~.~: 3:11,87!! •••••••• ----·····r 9,2:>'1 : ~1.37~ 
8 .r GJ?at ~()rtbern By _____________________ ------· ······---l 3281 12,006, It!.; , 1!!,006 i 2'<3 171! lli,IJ:I:i 4'i; l't,fll~ 
9 nllnols Oftltral R. R----·········-------- ---·--·· ····------ 1liil 5,~28 1 I ;)Il l 5,!1·.!8 !l:'l i 3,00' 20,3U llol7 ,!.'72 ZO,Ill . lrii,ZZ" 
10 .llion~allOII~ & St. Lou!. R. R--····-··---- ···---- -----··· 70 2,828~ 791 2,i>Zi! 1,1113 (),lt't~ :JO,t.m !UZ,531 21,i<N: ll>f1,713 
11 lfu,., BurUngton & Southern ft. R .• _____ -------- ··-----··· ------- -····----- ------ .------·-·· 71 21 l,tr13 ~1 ,osa l,t(•J~· Ll.~•l 
" u•~ """' •. ···-------··----··-· r······· --· . ._ .. ' ·---··-·-· ···"·--···. 0 hhhh •••• ···- ·------ ·--··· ·-·--. ----t ---- --------13 Wabash Rallu-ay ________________________ ·-·--·-· ---------1 161 612 ] 16, 642 4,W
1 
000,7,;2 6,510 WN,311) 10.8:1J :iitJ,(.I'l! 
__ ,_ ----.--1- '' 











































TABLE llA-REYEXUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURIXG THE YEAR-CARLOADS A:\0 TOXS 01-' !!000 LBS.-
WITHIX THE STATE 
Railway Companlfo.~ 






j .\11 lltlwr ,\IJ Other 
Rennu~ Fr.:l~rht 
l'arrft•l 
Orl&lnatln~: on lllt•nmk' t'r.•h;ht 
Roa•l Carrlo-..1 
----------1 . 
~ ~ ~ = ~ ~ • = • c d = 
'l'utul 
,~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = .g I ~ 
• 0 Cl ';) c : = = • c : : 
• · L • • • • • L r· • " • •, ' 
~ ~ - ~ w r ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ 
Atrhlton, Tor"'ka 4 Santa Fe Ry....... •• •••••••• .......... f1l 1,881 67 1,&>'1. -------+····--· 7:; 3,foG:i 7~ 3.11ot> 
2 llhl<-acn. 1\urUn~rt.on & Qulnty R. R ................................. --------- ................. ......... _ .......... ~------· .......... • ........ ......... . 
3 Ohka&n Grt'at Wetttem R. R............... 4 103 ........ ------···' 4' lOS ........ ' .......... , ........ ----------1-------· ........ .. 
4 Chlt·a~ro. )lllwauket~ & St. Paul Ry........ 211 -. 1211 S,Uo 1~ 3,750 2 S7 .................. ' :! ~7 
r. Oblcaeo & North We~~tl'm Ry............... 8 800 960 26,413 !r14 26,W --------'--·----· ll 2:!0 G Z.l<l 
6 C'tlll·aco, Bt. Paul, ){Inn. k 0. Ry...... ........ .......... 'NT 8,8&3 2f11 8,383 ........ ''.......... 2 42 2 ~~ 
7 Ohlearo. Rock bland & PJI('Iftc Ry........ 11 4511 ........ .......... 11 ~ ........ • ............................................ .. 
8 Great Xorlhem Ry.......................... ........ .......... 231 4,SIIU !!31 4,a&; .................................... ' ................. . 
II nllnol1 Cftltral R. R........................ 12 %!1/ 1,~ 33,981 1,216 a..,278 ........ .......... ]!I ~ 10 :1:!0 
10 ltllllleapoUt & St. LouH R. R ............... ·---··· .......... 3U 9,MW 844 9,524 ~ 6:!·----~----· ! 2 ru 
11 XUI., Burllorton .t .8ou~m R. R ........ -----· ·----- li2 I, 52 J,IS5 .................. 1.. .. - ... -----~-'----· ..... ~ ._. 
1! Unloo Plldlle R. R .... -----------······· -· .................. ~--··· .......................... . 





TABI.Jo; llA-RE\'ENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING TIH; YEAR-CARLOADS AXD TOXS OF 2000 LBS.-
WITHTN THE STATio; 
Halla •r Conipaolu 
PART 1$-PRQoDl'<Jl'S OJ.' MJXt:S-Contlnued 
Othtlrl Ort·~ and CooC'<'ntrattl! 
I Air otht'r-onrlnaunr on RA!Ttmll' J'rlitht 1 'fotal Road <.'arr!NI 







., I I ., I I ~ I I ... I I .!J i ~ = ~ i ' .e 0 .. Q ill£ c . 1 :>. £ ' ,c , ~ .. ~ = ~ = ~ c ' -.: c .. I ,e I -.: I .c • 0 • 0 • 0 • ·:. • ~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E- ~ ~ ~ ~ 
2 1 Ohloacu, nurUoctoo .t Qulll(·y R •. H .. ___ ........ -------- .................. ----- .................. ' .......... ------ .......... ---··--1---··----· Atrhl.uo, 1'ottda & Santa Fe Ry .......... ------ .......... , 60 2,£& GOI ~.:;;,; ........ ·------~- - ~>~2l 23,113'11 Col·! ~.~ 
3 Ohfraco Gn-at Wettun R, R-----·---··· ...................................................... ......................... f .......... ................. . 
4 t'lhlraao, llllaauk~ & St. Pant R;........ 4 lOS 230 111,41~ 251l 10,61:-t ........ ···--··· 1t!
1 
Z,!/'72 II'!, 2/l'i2 
5 t'hk'aco & .S<>rth Wl'8t..rn Rr ------------ --····· .......... 18 R!r• 1~. IIZi 1 r.. 11 418 1~, ·tAA 
II t~lt-aau. 8~. Paul, lilloo, 1;. 0. Hy ••• _. ----· ... ~..... 3 117 8 IIi ... .... ·---·····j·-·----j·-------· ........... .. 
; Ohk'qo, J(u('.k hlaod II: Padlle Ry.____ 3 99........ .......... 8' {~I ............................ "" ........... . 
:;~ tlreu Xorthffu RY-------------· ·--· ··-------~------·· .......... ____ -· ..................................... ··-~-- ............ . 
9 llllnot. lJt!ltral R. R--------------·-· , ....... .......... 1!!1 5,SOJ l29 o,lJJI -----· ......... _, 1: ~-,j J g) 
10 llloonpoU• .t ~l. Louis R. H------·· ---· -----1 " '·"" " '·"' ··------m~ '· "~J, f) 
11 llut., :auiioaton & Soulbun R. R.___ ----- ............................ ···--· .......... ------ .......... ·---- ·--·--··· ......... , ....... . 
1:! l'nlon Padfte R. R .... ------------· ·---· ............... _, ---~ ........ .......... ....... ......... ·---.- . ........................ .. 
18 Wabub Railway. ____________ ....... ====:1__.2: J,.._ 12 1&' ------ -----··· _ !1
1
_ -~1) a' __ _:= 



















































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI!'\G THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS.-
WITHI::-. THE STATE 
PART 19--PRODt.:'<YrS OF liT!II"F.S-CootiDued 
Clay, Gravel, Sand and Stone <:nul~ l'etroloum 
Orlrloatlor on 
All Other Orl&luattn~: on 
All Othtr 
Revenue F'rl'l&ht •rota! Ren•ml<' ~fllht Total Road earned 
Road Carrial 
Railway Compaolu 
.a .:! ~ • .a ~ "' • • • • • • .. c ~ 0 • 0 • 0 c • c ~ ! :! 
~ 
c ~ = 'S 
a ~ 'S 
?. ~ 0 
0 0 ~ 
(.) 0 0 E-t 0 E-t 0 \ E-t 
Q 
I 
Atrhl10n, Topeka A Santa l"e Ry..... ..... u 905 .ss ·--~::~i ..... ~~ 18,416 -----·· ----·----· ---~:~1 ... ~:::~:~ 4,000 127 .~7~ Chi~CO. BurUD&toD & Qulnry R. R .••• -- ·····-· 
(..."blcaco O~at We&t6nl R. & .•.••••••••• -. 1.1~ 52,808 ---······-1 1.1~ 62,S58 -···--;1····--·&i 
Ohlcaco. llllwaultee & St. Paul Ry ··-···· !1,908 4«>,009 l,CI'/7 ~.7.Si 10,47h 600,817 5 
112 ~ ll<O 
Ohlcaco "North WHt#m Ry ............... s.•~ 442,830 •.m . 210,001 · 1S,lS11 663,821 124 4,236 n l sn 136 4,677 275 
Ohlcaao. St. Paul, lllo.n. 6 0. Ry •••••• .. '·"' . .. "·"'! ... .. .... -----. -------.. ~, _______ :" l Cblcllco, Rocll hland 6 Padfte Ry •••••••• 17,1139 715,$&91 ________ ····-····· 17,1139 715,349 t!l 
828 17,7491 ~ 11,989 ""' 24,718 
















OrMt .Nonhem Ry .••••• ------·--····-···-
JJIIDo&a Olllltral R. & ........................ 3,725 172,6611 1,= ~.808 6,198 2W,3180 
JIIDDeapolla II St. Loula B. R . . ........ -. 4,eas' m.~ tO,M, 5,8&1 .,,124 -----·-- -----··· 5 lS1 6 
lSi 
llu.., IIUJ'IIDatoD 6 8out.bern a. a, ____ 414i 111,~ . ·e lUI 420 19,801 -- --iS ------- ------- ------·r·-----u111oa Paet&e a. B-------------· 1 •• ------------1 1 Sf> - --·-··· ----··· 111 -"''&bub &allWQ-------------------- til 11. 111>1 %4,61111 '181 311,257· 1 •------ ------ 1 m 
TOCal -------------------·-·····-· ... o;j s.ru:tm. 10,100 .. 1.• 111,1• s.•.• 1111 ,,n7 ·4,'161 1211.t&S •·• l.II,ISI 
TABLE UA-REVENUE FREIGHT CAJ\RIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 20-PRODl'O'l'S Of' II'JNES-Contlnued 
Alphaltum Salt 
Or1rlnatlor on All Other Orl&lnatln& on All Other Revenue Frel&ht Total Rev~nue Fn-lll'ht Total Road Carried Rolli Oarrl,.l 
ltallwaJ' Companls 
,. . 
i • i .s i .!1 ~ ii • 0 • 0 a ~ a c ~ 
0 .. 0 g . 'S a 'i: :1 ~ 1i c 'i: ~ • 0 ~ c • Q 0 E-t Q 0 0 E-t 0 .... 
AO-o, ........ a ..... F• R1--------- ------t-------1 S~ ... .,1 ., 1!, ... ------1---------1 6W ..... 1 "' II, .. Ohlcr.co, BllrUD&'tOD 1: Quim'y R. R •• - ........... ------·-- -·····- ···---· ···-··· --·--··· ---··--· .••••••••• ·--·-· ·---··· ........ ·----· 
t.."bl~aco Gmt Western R. a.__________ 1 321'-------- ------··- 1 t! 8! JDj----- .......... 3 111 
Ohlnro, li!IOwaullee II: St. Paul RJ'·--·-· ·---- -------- 19 ~1 19 681 IIJ Jell 836 11,79(1 344 II,!"" 
01k&CO II Nortll W'M"m RJ·--·-········· 896 234 7,772 2tll 8,1e? 17 3liiS 1,!118! IJJ,IR! I,IIOi 00,413 
Qlll'&CO, St. Paul, llillll . .t 0. Ry ••• _. -----· ··--··---- S I'M 3 ~ 1• 2111 611 1fl,l!M 612 10,1i7~ 
CbfHco, Rode l~lau\1 II Padtlc RJ------· U 350 ----·- -----· u 850 231 623 •••••••• ··------ 23 5"..3 
Jll!nol1 Qootral R. R .•• ·-··--·----·-· 154 2:17 fl,lle7 U3 II,GIIl 321 1m 1M J.S,Blll m 111,781 
)flnonpolb A St. Loult R. R •• ______ ---· •••••••••• 6,147 1M 5,1f7 I JP1 4!!5' 10,003 41161 10,1(.!2 
Mas .. wrU~on a Sout.Mm a . a .____ -----l----------- --··-- ·--·--· ·----·-· ol 1110 43 IIU r.2 J,J&"i 
13 
OrMt .SorthfTD Kr----------------· ------------ ~ m u r.o 1 lSI '" '·"" '" un 
Union PadJie R. R. ____________ I ··--------------------~------·--· -J 25;----'------- 1 z:; 
\\'abub RallwaJ-------------------- · ~----37-~ ~ 51 1,7«! 112 1011~ 2,¥/T 124 2,019 

















































Atehlson, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry ......... . 
:! Chicago, Burllogton & Qulnt'Y R. R ...•... 
3 Chicago Ore1tt we, torn R. R ·--------------
~ Chicago. )fllnauk~ & St. Paul Ry .••• •••• 
a Ohicago & North \\"t::W•ru Ry. ______ .••.••• 
u Oblcago, St. Paul. llion. & 0. Rr ·-----
7 ChiCQfO, Rock T~laod & Pac!Jlc R~· . •.•••.• 
" Great Northt'Til Ry .•••.••••. ------~-------· 
9 Illlnol~ (;(ontral H. R ....................... . 
10 Mlnotapolls & St. l..oul~ R. R ............. . 
11 l\fu,., Burlington &: Southern R. R ....... . 
1~ l'nJoo Patfn(, R. R- - - ---·----- -·---·---------
13 Wab&<lll Rallwar. ----------------------------
Total-----·-----------------------------
a I Atlantl~ Nor th<'m RY------------------------
1~ Colfax ~orthem RY--- ----------------------
111 lfall('~~r & Oneida lty .••••••••••••• - •••• 
17 'l'abor & North~rn Ry ····--··-·-·-·-·····-· 
T n t a i ·H to }; •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tnt a, I 'l'un~ ... 
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 21-PROOUOTS OF MlNES-Contlnoed 












~ 7' ~ $:. ~ 'C .. .. .. 
~ 
c; 
0 ., .g ~ .g "' 0 "' " I "' ~ c c ;:: c c:: ~ c:: 0 ., 0 .. c d 0 .. c: ~ :l 0 Eo< 0 8 0 8 (.) 8 0 8 ~ 
~::::::: :::::::::: :::~=~~ ::::~:::: :::~:~:: ::::~:: -·-1;1~ ----~:: .. :::~=~~~ :::~~~=~!---~~~~ ... :;,;~:~ 
•..••... ------···· 2,224 56 2.22~ 19,5'1.! 910.51 3,579 1+7,061 23,101 1,0i7,1i71 
-------- ---------- 28 868 28 S(jS 11,383 7'1:2,?$ 37 .9~5 1,66'!,515 52,278 2,300,il:! 
•••••••• •••••••••• 10 787 19 75< ~ 3, 5,23.i 2H,6U 5,31 217 ,!1'.!3 
10 !!1" -------- ~------- 10 !!12 26,977 1,108,~-------- ----------1 2G,!n7 1,100,%!1 
·------· --------- 103 4,18& 103 4,1S.i 336 18,017 1,55!! li1,1531 1,&;l'l 611.200 
--·----' •••••.•••• 3 H 3 7~ 5,774 2f>I.GS> 22,610 1,012,0'.!7 2A,4H 1,276,71~ 
1111 ss oo 2,313 8!! 2,m s.~ liS,l<» 24,2!19 1,067.3:!4 28,1,'· 1.~.-..i!l• 
•••••••. •••••••••• •••••••• ••.••••••• ........ .......... 130 20,077 1 ,lOt :>3,310 1,004 73,~ 
-----~- --------38 , ..... i4 · ······376 ·····-is -------4i4 •. ~; m.: ---q:i6i~---~:5031 lz, ~ r.n.: 
67.7071 1. 752 &3.6371 77.186: 3.~~3.1071 m,6uJ•.se:;.~-n;Jl"-','m~l s.sm.(Wol'~ 27 1'30 ),72:; -1----1---·----·---·-----·---·----
::::=: :.::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::' 68.'1: :::::::: 
•••••••• --·------- -------- ---------- -------- ---------- ····;··- 'ZT --------
,. ................................................ ----·-··· ---··--- ..................................................................... .. 










tl, l l3,qj 
TABLE l lA REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-C'ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 I. .. BS.-
WITHIN T HE STATE 
PAR'!' 2'>..-PRODUCTS OF FORESTS 
Logs, Posts and Cordwood '1,~· 
Originating on All Other Orlglnatlnr on All Oth~r Revenue n-eieht Total Re\·~nnt. r'r~lght 'l'f•tol Road Carried Road t'arrled 
Railway Companit>s 
- ~ ., ; !J ''· :!J .. '0 '0 
~ .. .. .. iii .. .. 0 ., 0 .. 0 .. 0 .. c: '" 0 . _, s ~ c:: "5 c:: 13 c ;:: c ;:; g ;:: c ::s 0 ~ 0 .. 0 • .. 0 z 0 8 0 0 f.. 0 f.. '-' .... c; :-
:I ~= .. ~~;.~ ';.~~ . .::~ ':l. -.c=== --~-------~-----~~----~:~~, -----~· _____ ·:~~ -------· ------·~l------~1-------~ ------~ -----~:~ 
s Oblc-aco Great Western R. R-··--- ----·-·-- • &tl -------- --------- 23 &n 2 41 , ........ ---------- :! u 
• Ohlcaa-o. ,:Ul~"aukee &: St. Paul Ry........ 13, , 111 2,830 617 ' 15,161 « 1,~4 1 "911
1 
•3.~17 •!!" '1.1101 
6 Obkqo & North W..-sum Ry............ ... H 3,~1 l,!IIH 3'.!,515 1,N3 3:),756 ~ 183 • 41\13 l U,JO'I 411 JI,:JJO 
6 <:tlfeaeo. St. Paul. lllnn. & o. By...... 6_ _iie 989 21,00t 996 21,19'.! -----------------1 '107; •u,J:ti '107 ·~.13& 
7 Chrtaco_. Rcx:k I~land & Padne Rr-------- 570 14.38J _______ -------- 570 14,3&! ~26 67& --------1---------· 2-; ''"' , "~' ,M,.... ., ----------------------- ------~---------- "' , ... "' , _ .. -------- ---------- 'J "' ,_ .., u 1 nunol'!! Central R. R·--------·-··-------- ·801! 486 9,1M9 629 10,74!1 7 112 411 2,019 UJ. !!,WI 
10 .Minneapolis & St. Lou!~ R. R .••••• _______ • 50:i 801 19,422 .«74 ; l!l,O'.!& & 231 75 :!.&!8 ~ 2,:;.';.'l 
u l!ut., BurUnrtoo & :southern R. R........ u 3iJii 5 l!!B' ll) , 136 ------- ---------- Z2 ~ 22j I/IJI 
" C"'® P- R. R------------------ --· 1 :~ -------- ------~ o' "' ------~--------- -------- ---------t--··-- ---------13 Waba.~h Ralh••Y--------;--------·-------- __ 34_ 912 '1S1 7,1 ~! ;,012 ___ 1 ___ oo_~j 12,7~ ~~ 12,7&J 













































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED Dl:RISG THE YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 23-PR0Dt:CT8 OP OP PORE8'J'S.-Coatlnued 
P~r Pulp Lum~r. Tlmbt'r, llo" Shoob, Stave~~ and llratllnc~ 
Orlrlnatlna on All Other Originating on All Olllf'r 
Road Revenue :F'rrirht Total Road Rnenu.- Frfllrht Total Carried <'arrlrd 
Jlallwa:r Compao~a . 
.. i i i i t ~ .! • ~ a 0 • 0 • c • 0 • 0 , . a ~ :i a :i ! :i ! :i ~ 0:: ~ :1 ~ ~ • ll: 0 0 0 CJ 0 ~ 
. ................ , !! IIIICI 22 eliO 
I 
! I!Q' 11,211 21!1,198 8,213 219,257 1 I Atdllaoa, Topeka .1: 8&Dta Pe R:r .••••••••• 
! ObtNco. BurUaawn .1: Qulllt"J R. R .•••••• 
3 Cbleaao 0~ W-.ro B. B ••••••••••••••• 1-::::::: ::::::::::,:::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: -·---·-- ................................................. __ .. := 1~::: ·-s:6C17 ···i.!B:soo 123 :!,488 • ; Obleaao. Jlllwaull:e .1: St. Paul R:r .••••••• ~ 1,1:r····m -·-··a:: 1~ ~:S: 9,127 2S.!t~l 5 Qlleqo A .North w.tem By ..••••••••••••• 253 5,SSJ u .o~ 378,958 14.2118 381,8)!1 e Obleaao, St. Paul, lllDD . .1: o. R:r .••••• 1 151 15t 8, 1~ 3.002 :n fLT 2,9C11 78,s:ll 2,964 7R,Wtl 1 Cbleqo, Roek bland A Padlle By .••••••• 1 llllr··----- _________ 1 26 .a: 8'~ ---i:i;&f"""$):847 4SS !l,\1\(i 8 OJ'Mt .Nortbern R:r ·----··--············ 
";;;~ ~~;;;;~ :;;;;; 1,1.80 ~.IllS II IIIIDIQ OIDtraJ B. R---··············-···· 1:: a.: 8.'nr.1 2:r1 ,073 8,979 240,1W 10 Jllaaeapona A St. Loula R. R---·--······ ~ ,ioi 1,=, 1&,444 7,~ UJtl,:;':! u 11ua •• ~ • &ou&benl a. a. ______ 1, 17.- 18,1101 
11 un1oa Pw!IJe a. a .... ·------······--· 
~ :::::::· ::::::: ==:::: === :=:::::: .: 1.: -·-i:ii ---88.- • 86 Jl Wabub Balhra:r-------···-······-··· a,aui 110,410 
1,8:N 11.111 a.oec 1,..a.~ ---Total. ________________________ • 1 •• - ••• 541,8110 1,tll,181 
- -- -
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBB.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 24-PRODUCTS OP PORE8'1'8-CoDdudtd-ASD TOTAl. 
Otbu Produn• or Foreau Total Produtll of P'oi'Pit• 
Orfclaattna on All Ollwr Ortalaatlna on .\11 OtJ~tr Rennue l'rftaht Total Rt-nntte rn-taht Total Road ('-arrlfd Road Can1foll 
Jlallwa:r ComoaaiN 
.. i 1 -! -! ~ ~ I • • • • • ! 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • :i a :i c :i c = c :i c: ~ ~ f. 0 ~ ,.. CJ CJ CJ t.> t.> .... t.> 




s VIIINco, Burllaatoo .1: Qulne:r a. R....... · ···-· ····:. --~ill --·-·;:~ ·-·--;:~ I CbiNco G~ W81enl R. &.---········· s . ·-·-··· 41t 178 • <llllrqo, JlRwaull:e A 8t. Paul R:r---·-· 1~ '· ~ 1,174 i,SII .... ·~:; .,,1183 • Qlleaco A !iortb ~m R:r-------······· It .;~ • 214 ··- .': 11,!75 lt, t.:S,ll8 • Oblellao. a~. Paul, lllDD • .1: o. ar •••••••••••••• ···-····· 108 1,. JC!I! I,IR! .:: I,IIM IIO,G ,;~ 1(.1),377 7 Obleqo, llodl: lllaud A PaeU1c R:r.. ...... ec 
----~~---ii ··---~~; ~ 
1,113 1,0PI ·-·--· ·····---- 1,($4 z;,Ul • Grea~ :Sortblnl R:r·-····-···---··-···-- ·-····· .. • •-"~ 1,et6 •• 781 );~ 811,817 • lliiDole t.wtraJ a. •·-········-·····--··-- 1~ 
·----= ··---~~ : 
1,. z:. 11,401') 250.1J!~ !J,8118 2tii,G.1l 10 .lllnneapolla A St. LouJa a. B---·-···--· :as a;• 8,11111 1,. 8;281 lOO,IDS 8,8Ci8 lii'Z.II'J! 
11 Jlua .• 81lr11Dcton • Boutbem •• · ·····-· r··--· ...... ] ~ 
1,4U 7'l1 111,718 781 :.I,IIIJ 
1! Unloa PaeUic R. ····--····---·---······· -~ =·-i:Oii ···-s:ii 38 1. ···i:ii """iii:ii.i r..~ 1411 18 Wabub Balhr&J---·····-·····--····-··· 1 1,0S 2,m 811 !,OtT 114,186 
Total-----------··--·--------- .. 1 •• 1,811 ..... t,lll 27,01111 • •• ••• .... 1.a.m M,MI6 l ,OIG,Im r---
-~-----·· 16 Atlaatk Xortbma ll:r---------········ ----- -·-----·· ......................... ·-·--·-· ----- -------- -------- ----- liiJ 1$ t•otru Nortbenl Jt:r ················-··-··· ·-·--· -----·-- ----- -------- ··--- ------· ------ ': 
tiJOi _______ 
J,JJO 
II II&Ddleleer A OIM6da R:r----···----···- ---· ----·-- ·---- ···------ ------ ···----- ---· ~ ········ 711(1 J7 Tabor .1: 5on1Mnl R:r--·-··--·-··-··-- ------ ···-------- ----·-· ···--· ______ .... ------· ·-·-····· ---· - ------- 2M 
Total 14 \o 17--··········-----··-
-=~~=~ ~~~===~=::3~===~~~ -~~~~=~ ===~ ------- -·-·--·- Ul!l ------ a,oo 1"olal Tollll ----··----·········· a.• -----· 1,a,a -----· t,M.m 
1:0 
to) ... 
" > -r 



































TABLE llA-REVENt:E FREIGHT CARRIED DURIXG THE YEAR CARLOADS AND TO~S OF 2000 LBS 
WITHIN THE STATE 
RaHway COIOfl&nlu 
P.\IIT :!.>- \1.\XlF.\C'TI'RES .\~() )liSQEI.I . \::IEOlS 
Rt>ftned Po.>trolrom and Jt.,: Product> 























"' ., 0 
0 -.:: oj 
E-< t.i 
~ 
~ ., ., . o .5 = .,.. c.. .,.. 
.!'l ~ ; ':l .. ., 
0 ., !L ., 0 I "' -.:: c .. c "5 c .. 0 .. 0 0 0 h 0 h t.i .... 
1 Atehf:;oo, ToJ>eka & Santa Fe Ry .•.••.•••• 
:! Ublc11go, Rur!Jngton &. Qulnty R. R. ·-·-· 
3 Chicago Great Western R. R .•.••.•••••..•• 
.4 Chicago, ~I flu aukl'l• & St. Paul Ry ....... . 
6 Chicago & North Wcstem Ry .............. . 
6 C'lllrag-o, St. Paul, lUon. & 0. RY ·----
7 Chicag-o, RocJ> Island & P~illc Ry. ------· 
" Great :Sortheru RY··-······-·····--··--·-· 
!J llll.nols Oelltril.l R. R---·-···---------------
10 lllnn~apolls &: St. Lotti• R. R .••••••••••••• 
11 Mu~., DurUoaton & Southern R. R .••••••• 
12 lJulon Pudne K. R ............. ------···-··· 
13 Waha.!h Railway ....... ----·---·-········· 
'l'otal •• ·----·----·--·--------·- ••••• 
_ .: ..~~~-------~- --~~:~~---~~~:~~ --~~:=~~ ~--~~~:~~~ ::::::::1::::::-::::L .. ::: ·----~:=~~: ..... ::r:r _____ ~:~~ 
29
1 
44 ........ !....... ... 29 44G 71 118·........ . . ........ 7, Jl$ 
:!33 4,4 6,4!131 17!l,58J. 6,72tl 1!13,()-:!Q 72 1,513' 376 10,600 4f.Q ' 12,179 
1Q.'J. 2, l8,56t 377 ,, 13,667 8::;0,246 {5 1,249 413 12,!170 45.-1 13.31!1 
18 li,&i1 23G,99-I S,f>OO 237,000 ··------ •••••••••• ti5 , 1,56:!1 &; 1.5(t~ 
4001' 11,111 •••••••• ·.......... 460 11,111 136 :?,919 . ....... , . . ...... .. 1 136. 2,9t!l 
12 29'2 8,900 2-1.3,~ 8,938 z•s.G37 ·------- --------- &! 1.3$:1
1 
62 1,330 
70 1, 8,007 Sl,SS5 3,ffi7 82,900 26 CL'fl 2.15 6.1~l4 27l j i ,r,oo 
101 2,17 6,500 18-1,112! 6,&171 11>6,327 I l 18 l:!S .• 3.·112 ~ 3,11ll 
!l 232 12S 3,461 135 3,l00 --··--- ~---·······j 1 - ~'fi 1 :!.i 
S::j 176 ---l.rei('-~~:;.;2 1.~~ ···= :::::::::..-.:::::  ··---~-;;, -·--·r.:o:io]-··-·z:.;; ·--·-5:niii 
~ !!3,423 lj(},4ZS! 2,2tltl,2113 8l,al6 2,2lll,718 :?:S'Tj 4.1,4i3) 1,742 •~.uo] 2,tr.!:J ~.lll3 
TABLE llA-REVE:-lUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THI<~ YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OJ<' 2000 LBR.-





PART ::&-~!.\~ t:F.\C"ITRES .1::11> )IISCE I ,L.\~Eors - l'uotintu.,l 







i I I ~ -~ Ill • "' 0 ; " -.::: ,.e .. =!. ... ..., :" ~ g :-







Ill ~ ~ I . 0 .. ~ ~ ~ I ~ I 




'1 ~ . I I :! llb.lt-ai(U, ll\ltllo~rton ."'. QuJucy H . R. - --·-· -------- --------.-- -------- .......... ------ --. ----- - --- • • ·--.---- ----· --·-.• - --·-... .......... . 1 •• -·-· ·-~ ••• 
3 l~hl a r.- t W T• R R ., 1 """ ~, 1 ~()o; 1· .. ~ goo ~...:-a ... r:, em . • ·---··-···-· ta ,o~ ...... ......... .. .... ...... ............ •~ •-· · .......... _ ................ - ..... -r--· -· .. ............................... .. ..... .... - .... .. 
• Chlra!l'o. llll~aukoe .& St. l'anl Ry........ 1,336 31,74!1 1,001 G.l,fiS.I 3,237 Wl,333 1• :lll •••••••• ··------·-' 1 30 
!> CbkSI'o & North W~krn Rf·----· --·--- 1,43'< 3!1,(lY/ 2,!r.4 !\4,!176 t,41' 133,173 I • 5l I :!!1 ;; 31 
6 Cbll'li&O. St. Paul, :Uinn. 4. 0. Ry...... 39 E«l !C.O 31,5W '.I'JI :1:! ,3"' ••••••• )......... . 1 ::<1 I ' !!3 
i Cbk&io, Rock bland & Paclftc Ry....... . 1.mo s<:,(~Ji ........ ,.......... 1,&io. 38,!•J7 ••••••••••••••• •••••• ••••• -----·- •••••••••••• ~-
S Great Xorthenl Rr ·------- ---- ------- • 1m·' 1,31rJI u .~ 1,3116 ,u.30.1 - ------ '~ --------'------~- ··----··- ••••••• -'~--~ ••• 
9 Illinois Cmtra.l R. R . • ------- ............. t!l7 11\,ltr.• 1,657 !\1.225 Z,OC>l Gi.~l ·····--'-··--···· · ~ :l:' "-!1 ~~ 721 
10 MinneaJ>olis & St. Louis R. R-----·- ·-·· -- 127'' ~.M:, a'..S 111,:!53. «3> ~.'ill!i -·- -·--· •••••••••• 1 :i . I 6 
11 lli.Li .. :BurUll&'tOn &: Soul.bl'ru R. R........ 15 ' <{Ill 14 , 50:j :3l 1,031 - · - ··· ·-:·-······-· ......................... . , - -- -· .. ,_ ........ ··--~----·----...... ------·r···--- -------(. ---------.--·--------------- -·--·--·---------- ------· ·--------- - - ·---~:------13 Waba.sh Ral.ll\'ar ... .... --- --·-· ··· · - ···-· 2 10~' 0. 1i,ttlt<' :>!. li,U;o . ....... : . . ....... ) . _____ •••••••••• --·-··· •••••••. - ~r,;;-;;;----,- ---- ----
TotaJ_________ ______________________ &,103 137.~ 10,007 :»4,?.)8 16,0lt 49'2 ,~1 ~ ~l 31> ;,, 3~ €2.; 



















































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS.-
WITHTN THE STATE 
P.\R'T :!7-X.\..'iUFACTUau. A.'iO XISOl:LI •• '-.'iEOl."S-<'onUnU('d 
Iron, PI&' and Bloom .Rail' aotl Fa•tf'nlnllll 
AIIO~r 
Orfrfnat1nr on I Revenue Frrirht I Total 
.Road O.nled 
All Otllfr 
Orfl'lnatlnr on I Revfnuf' Frf1Jrht I Total 
Road l'arrled 
Rallwa~ Companh\1 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • • • • • • 
0 • _g • .9 • !! ... _g • _g I • '5 g ~ g :; g :; g :; g :; g 
0 8 0 8 0 8 0 E-o 0 E-o 0 E-o 
1 Attblton, Topeka .t; Santa Fe Ry .••••••••• ·--·--·1··-······- ~ 2,3'.!:! 58 2,32'.! ---··-- •••••••••• :n:. 7,7'!7 :n:. i ,i:!i 
2 OhSCiiCO, Burllnrton .t; QulntJ R. R .•••••• ·---· ----·--·- ----- ····--·-· ........ 
1 
................. ·······-· .................. --····· ......... . 
s <."hlcaco Great West6m R. R .•• ·------··· ~n 81 --·---1.......... 11 31!1 1 11 ···--·· ··-------· t 11 
5 Ohlcaco .t; North Western By .... _......... 11 2tS 114 4 ,438 l2a 4 ,676 7 100 !i61 21,644 (';71 21,G:.II 
4 Ohlcaro, Xllwaukee A St. Paul Ry........ 2,401 t~ 4,3'10 1119 s.m 11 ~let 28 t,OH 311 t ,: • ..-. 
e Chlraco. St. Paul, Klnn. & 0. Ry...... 5 111 &1 2,241 Ge 2,8i1Z ........ --·-····-· •1 '19 '1 'Ill 
7 Chlcaao, Rock IAiand & PaclOc Ry . ••••••• ···-··· ·-······· ••••••• •••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••• 14 218
1
........ .......... u '.!18 
8 Great Northern .Ry.......................... .••••••• .......... 10] 611 10 611 ···-··· ...................................... . 
0 DUnola Oelltral R. R........................ 17 4QI .,;4 6,617 1'11 i,OSS S 61, ~ 11,003 ' 2.'13 11.6tkl 
10 Mlnnupolls A St. Louls R. R--····-······ 1 44 1.8! 8,2&9 1!13 8,303 lSI 423 II 4i4 ~ 3'.! ~7 
ll Kw., BorUn&'ton & Soutbtm R. R .••••••• ------- -------- ------ •••••••••••••••••• ······--· ........ .......... 1 a) 1 311 
t\! CnJon PIW'Ifte R. R ..... ·-·----··-······· 21 39 --·--· ·····-··· 2 l 89 ··-····· ······---·1········1··········'-······· ·········· 13 Wabuh Railway .................. ------·-· ........ .......... 48 1,03> 48; 1,!13;; ___ 1 ___ 3_1 __ 12 !.'13 __ ts ~


















TABLE llA-REVE~UE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI:\G THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 J,RS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
P.\R:I' ~MA..'.'UFA<-"TURF.'S A~"D liiWY.l,J.,\..'\EOl'S-Contlnut'd 
Uar and Sooc~ Iron, Rtrurtural Iron and Pill' rroo 0Lhf•r ~frtals, T'llt, Uor DO• I Shl•.-·t 
Onrloallnlt on 
All Oth<'r Ori~rlnatlns: on 
,\\1 lllhrr 




~ .!!i .!l 
.!! .!! .!!i 
• • iii iii • .. 0 c 0 ... t .. 0 • ~ • ~ .. :i c ~ c c ~ c c ;: c 0 0 • 0 ~ .; t {?. ~ :... ~ ... :; Eo <.. :.. 
.U"'hoo, .,..,.., • Sub Fo ••·······-· 0 >~ 1,~ ""·'"' 1,000 '"·"' ----·-\·----- ... 1 "·"" ""i "·"" Otdc:aco. Burllnatoo & ~ulnty R. tt ......................... . ................. ---··-· ···-··-· -------- ·-------- -----··r····--- -------- --------
l 'hleaao G~at '\\e;;t,;m .R . .R ..... ·--··-· 79 1,1G3 •••••••• .......... 19 1.163 2 lf ........ •••••••••• 2 .. 
l)bk'a&o. MUwauk~ & St. Paul Ry........ 11» 2,02( = 2,422 !!13 5.316 t67 3,1110 73 z,:;n 2111 ll,4n 
Ohk'aao & North We$1.<·m Br---·-· ···-··· 107 2,li'S 2, I . 1»,782 s,tOO 117 ,t:.J 14 311 61ll , 21,2111 G33 21,1lo''Z 
l'lhll'aaO, St. Paul, Wlnn. & 0. Ry...... 16 311> 3M lO,!lll' 'sio 10,51).1 --·--· ·······-· 1 .;as 2'1, 8>1!4 
Chleai'U. Rock !!land & I'aeUie Ry. ....... :t::9i 7,8;8 ______ ----··-- tli 7,858 .. ... --------------- .. I ... "-' '""""" "'----------------- "j ,.. " I .,. " '-"" ·····-· ·-·-····· 32 ~ 22 fill) IlUnobl Oeotnl R. R ..................... l!lO 3, teo 1,11.!$1 5 ,8'15 1,!!15 33,0&1 ~ .. '"' "·"'' "" ~ ... , lU%111eapoll5 A St. Louis R. R---·----· l!fl 2,71X> 9td 20,W. 1 ,o.1fl Z!,G$3 ........ . .1. . 4,4~ Ita 4,4~1 
llut., l:lllrllDCtOD • :SOUtbe.ru R. R .... _ i 137 7t/ 711 33 861 -----~~ ·:::j::::::::: -----~r---~~ OnJon Padftc: R. R-------------- ·---· ---~----·~j-··-· ···-----
Wabaab Rall••J--------··--·------· 1~ uo e 11,6!3 4ll' u,i!IZ ·-······· a;o1 11,1;:!
1 
Z!O II,IT.! 













































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 29--MA..'iGl".\(,'TVRES .\.'I'D ltlttO~:t.l .. \~~:Ot:s-Contlnu"d 
CuUn1s, llacl!ID«T and Roll~rs Cen~t 
. I .\11 Other Orlglnatlru: on .\11 OtiM'r 
1 OrlgiJiatlog on ReveJiue !'relehL Total Rt''feDOO nt'!C:ht 'J'otal 
I Road Carried Roa•l Carried 
Rallwar Companlel I 
-! ~ -! • .. .z -.:: c it • • • • 0 • 0 • c .. 0 .. c ... c .. "5 c "5 c 0: c 0: c 0: c 0: c ~ 0 • 0 .. ~ • c • c 0 '-I ~ t.l ... u C,; ... t.. ~ 
I ..... ~ •• T-o. S.oto Fo &,.......... S 1~ '·"' -__ 31:~1--=~~ ----~~" ::::~:::::::::: _____ ,.; ----~:~----=~ ---~:~ . "-'· ........... ""'"" .. ·------ -------- ---------- -------3 ObiCI4fO Great Weete.m R. R............... et 1,1 •••••••• ••••..•••• 6& 1,190 1. 00.«?.5 •••••••. ----···-.1 1 ,SSG 00.62.; 
4 Oblc&Ko, .Uilwauklle A St. Paul Ry.... . ... 388 6,M 16& 3,892'i ~17 9,998 s,. m,~.?l 673 2-',37'! o.r.ss z~.a.l9 
& Obh:-.o A North WesU!m RJ............... 213 3.7 2.000 38,017; z,m n,7M 4,4!11 163,1112 2,036 72,61!1 6,527 236.sn 
6 Oblcaco, St. Paul, Minn. " 0, RJ •••••• 16 233 100 1,. ' 116 ! 2,132 22 ~ 80S !!(!,~ 1!'.!6 !19,!4611 
7 CbJeaco, Rock llland & Pacltlc R7 ------- 718 ll.t66 -------- ---------1 718! 11.~ s.001 1m ,41J7 -------~--------- .1 s,ro;- 1a7 ,f67 
8 Gmt NorUlenl RJ ·-------------------·--- 'I 1:1 51 
t 1111Dole Olotral R. R--------~---·······----- 190 !,l!S)· 611! 
1,144 IJ8 1 1,21W! 'I ~ 94 S,l76 101 S,IIQ!I 
ll.&ee 808, U,,!6 -~ I,U5 1,301 4Q,77~ l,Ml 51.~ 
7.111111 &IS s,:,.n 4,&!!4 183,77' 4Qi u .m 4 ,!1211 1711.041! 10 JIJJIDeapolll A&. Louie a. R·----------· i: 1,17o· ~7• 
11 llua., Bwtlncton A Soutbem a. •·---- 1 na IS 
It Ullloll Pllede a. B-----·-----'-------- ·----· --------ir···--·j m; ta * 1 12 usa 6,snj 164 6,1t.!S 
11 Wabuta aanwaJ---·-----------·--·------- t tn u 
------···-··--·--·-· ---·-··- .................. -----·--- ...................... ----------~------ .............. ____ 
t,l!lll~ 2.m 61 1,808 1,uo c1.m: 1,20' .s,ms 
j 
= Ill 
Total................................... 1,8116 'n ·-1 6,1&1 106,lillD 7,861 138,42& 10.~ '111,&".0 6,8111 t51,28111 ~.187 ~ 
TABU~ llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS Ofo' 211110 1.88.~ 
WITHIN THE STATE 
RallwaJ Coml'anlea 
PAR'r 30-lUSllFA(JI'l~Rt:S .UD . lll~l ~:J,LA!'i t;ot;S-Contlnllf<l 









'C • 0 "' 
= "' 0 t..J E- I 
~ • 0 
0: • t;, 
Total 







~ • (J 



















. I Atcbltlon, To~ka A Santa l'f RJ----·-·· ·-···-- •••••••••• 6 JJ;.~ G71 IS,~ ·------'--···--- 28tl !•,0'21 N· O,OZl 
! 1 UUcaco. Burli. ~on lc Qui~J' R. R------ ------ -------- --- ------ ---- ----.--- ·--·--·- --···- ·------- ---- •••••••••••••••••• ·--·--·-· 
I . Cbh:a&o Great Wflftenl :R. B-----·-····· 38t 10,818 ---- ----·--·- -1184 lQ,tolH M 2'!,430 .••• ---- •••••••••• 7frl 22,•3:1 
' ' Otlk:aao, liDwaukee a St. Paul RJ........ 4,244 1111,0Si ~.1137 6,1f.:l 131'1,9111 288 6,71101 1, 8l',!IG3 1,1J7G .s,o:;a 
5 Obkaco A North We~U!m RJ---------·--·- :!,o:JI 64,002 1,~ fl, s.~ lOtJ,OI(• 237 11,7111! 1 ~."181 'ro/121 8,018 s:i,817 
8 (bJcaco, St. Paul. MIJin. A 0. BJ'----· !tlf< il,l50 7,(116 WI l:J,~ !! 1111) 125 2,011J 127 !,fl7.i 
7 Obh:aao, Rod: bland A Paclllc RJ........ 1.~ S6,8!W •-----~-------- 1,2411 lfi,!tOI 1!11 4,4811 ·----- ------- 1!11 4,Ui! 
s Greet .Sortbml RJ.-------------------- " t,lllle 23 5f>4 tr1 1,910 ' ' 66 3JS II'~ 4Z lWI 
11 n11no18 Omtral R. R·------------------- 624 u,«n 618 20,81!1! 1,14! 34,964 z.• I!O,m 1111 3,871 :!,r •. 37, ~t~,IH3 
10 Kloneapall• A St. Loula R. K--------····· 2441 o,a a;o 29,016 1,1(6 36,26f 1,81!e; 60.<172 1,0'.!8 :J.I,42S :?,$"~"• &),4\i:i 
~ ~:;~::.~~DR~~~-~-~====:::::::::::::::: ---~ ----~:~~~ ···---~- ··---~~~~~ -----~· ····---~ ·----~~ ···---~~: ...... ~~----~~~ 
ts Wabull Rall•aJ--------------------- 1u; t.c~ 1, ss,m 1,1" 88,112 -··----· ----------1 -.m e.u.••, lm IJ,t;io 









































:a: RAILROAO ('0\1\ll!l!liOXI':RS' R&f'ORT STATISTI<'S OF STF..\M RAII.W.\YS 
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TARU; llA-RE\'E="'UE FREIGHT CARRIED Dl'RI:-.:G TH!-; YEAR-CARLOADS A:-.:n TO:>\S 01-' !!000 LRS.-
WITHI~ THE STATE 
Ralhur Companlts 
1'.\H'I' ~-ll.\,...UFAC'ITR};g .\ \I> ~IISCJ;I.I.A:O.J-:Ol"S-Coutlnut·<l 
Olictnatlng on 
Roa•I 
~ • 0 


























Originating un R~wmH:1 t'n'ight I 'l'utal 
Roa<J ( 'llrrird 
I 
:!; I :!: I .!! c • c i ;' t ~ i 
" 0 • c • 
0 E-o tJ E-o (..) 
" c 
~ 
~ ~~~~~~· ~:::~o~ ~and~!; ':f·ii:::~:: ····--~--------~~ ---~~~ ----~~:~L~:~~----~~~ :::::::: :::::::::1 ..... ~~-~ -----~:~~ -----~~~~-----:~~~ 
3 Chtca~ro Great Western R . R .. -........... Si\ 300 ------ ·-·-····· i !;. OW I 161·····--· ···--·---- I HI 
4 Chlfa~ro • . llllnuteP .t St. Paul Rr........ 7 7 ,S'n sro 8,74!1 ! 1,006 ll,Cii6 ~ 3411 ~ :l,ltiti 1:!1/ 2,51;; 
6 Ohk&eo ol: North Western Ry .. ·---········ i '1fn 2,112 !U,OUI !.1~71 24,$2& 1 367 :lit< 7,6n w; S,()l _ . 6 Otllcaco. tit. Paul, Ilion. &: 0 . .Ky .. ___ ------- ---------- 221 26, 221 29: ~ ~.619 161 2,70!!i 
7 Ohltaco, Roclr ll!lsnd &: Padllc Rr------- 6:11 5,88<' ------- -·--·-- 637l ~.~ 1 111........ .......... 1 111 8 GrMt ~orthenl Ry._ _____________________ ----- -------- 64 UO && 5€<1 1 19 lf.! 6~ 33 6u-
9 llllno&. O«ltral R. R .............. _______ l 8 3,'7&& 4<111 8,9fli JOG: 711 1,500 87! 1 ,70:• 
10 Mlnntapolla A St. Louie R. R---··--···-- 3 441 1 l,ll&t 1 1231 1,121' 114· 196 8,S. :n!r 8,8«1 11 Mua., JJurllnrton .t Soutbml R. R........ tO 38&
1 
17 147l 67j 613 211· .1 2211 11 2.;7 
12 Unloo Padllc R. R---------·---·--------· ···--- ---·------ -------· ----·---·--··--· ---------- -------- ····-··--'···--··· ··----·- ....... ·-··-··· 11 Wabuh Railway. _________________ ··--·-· a> ~~L ll&j 1,119 ·-·---- --········1 Z7 4,1BO 2:ii ~~





TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THfo~ YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LRS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
l'.\R'l' 34 - MAN'("P'ACTt:R.F.S .. \1\'D lii!K:J·: J.J,,\:'\'I·:Ol'S-Contluu~d 
Tee .FfrliUr~rs-(.\11 'Kin•l•) 
Oririnatlnt: on 
.>\11 Ollwr Or!clnatln~r on 
,\II ouwr 
Road 
Jltovtnue Frel&h~ Total Roa•l 








"' ' ""''~'· ,,,.., • ''"" •• .,.......... " ~ i .. \ i '·'~ ....... t------ "'l ,_..,1 •~ •.m• • ·-· .......... .,..,.,. •. ··--- ------;; -----·--· --------.. ---r--------------- ------ .................. _______ . ____ ............. 
3 t.'hii'ICO Great Wtstem R. R •••• ---··-· - 631 ------- •••••••••• ~ 631 3P 11:!0 •••••••• •••••••• !9 G':!JJ 
4 Oh~aro. Xlhraukeot'l .t 8\. Paul R7-·--·-· ·437 13,11'3 .ll!l 443 13,374 ~~ 3,!!111 :t!, r.tS . 2Sr. •.•rf.l 
5 llh~IC'o .t :Sortb w~m Rr-----·--··· ~lil L~.- 7;; 2,616' «:> 20.61~ r•• W.."t l"i. 4 ,1 :'1' U5 t.,(,t'll 
e t-'1ltc-uo, St. Patti, Minn. 1c o • . Ry.___ 7 !S
1 
90'• a,O&& i. tn 8,333 16• ~w & 1 Wl; ~; f•W 
7 J Oblea&o_. Rod: l!land " Padftc Rr---- •• Dll7 9.9ur··-···· ------··-- , ll&' 11.7H 331 II,~~·····-···-------- . 331 &,103 
!! ~Great "onhe.m Rr----------------. --·---- --------- '10 lt:t, 10 371 111 17 71 ~~ 11 1T!.• •\ .... ~. ''"''B' ._ •----------------- ~, '·'" " ..,, "" '·"' "" '·""'I "' ,..,.. •r. '·!'' 10 Mlnneal'OIU .t St. kouis R. R-------·· 41 1,1iii 1m 11,rml 2-16 7,&'! ~ r~ 171i 3,11JI :u a .• a .. 
11 llw .. UurUngton 4: Southern ll. R----- :1 63 ------- ---···-· : S.l 8 1Gl 11· 1117
1 
2.1 lJj; " """"' ..................... ------- ,, .. ------ -----. ,. "' ..... -------'~"'"" .............. -.. , ........ 
13 J Wabash Rall•ar~-------------------·----· f.'! 618 7 l'l':i' r. ;ro l! 215 S!l' :!,!1.0. llll ~.z:z~ I -~-----~-·~-'l'otal.----··-···--··--·-·--········--· 1,it~ 5~.331 •13 13,531 2.139 G>,S"5 ~ l:i,3(1'; llll l!.O,SG<;j 1,831 ZO,'l71 . ' 
\ 





























































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI:\G THE YEAR-CARLOADS A:-:D TO:-:S OF !!000 LBS.-
WITHlN THE STATE 
PABl' r.-W.~"\IJF.\CTl'&ES .\XI> YISOEGL.\.."\D"'l"S-Contlnu•'d 
Paper, Printfd Matter and Books Ohemical~ &n•l .ExfiiO,in'' 
Orleinannc on All Otbt'r Ori«inatlnt: on .\II llttwor Rennuc Freight Total R.>\'eDII<J J'rebrht 'l'otal Road Carri<ood Roa•l Carried 
R&ll•ar Comranle. 
.. . .tJ ~ .tJ .tJ .. ~ ., • • • • I! 0 .. 0 a 0 .. 0 .. 0 .. 0 • '5 Q 'i: 'i: Q 'i: c "5 c 'i: Q 0 411 0 411 0 .. 0 c • 0 u !:-< 0 !:-< 0 !:-< 0 !:-< 0 !:-< ~ !:-< 
At<'hi!IOD, Topeka &:. Santa Fe Ry .••••••••• 1 lS 363 8,9il6l 3641 8,9'H • "'I .... "'·'" '·'~ ... w UbJeaeo, BurUnrton &: Quincy R. R .•••••• _ ................. ------···· ··----· --------- ·--·-- -·--·---- ............ - .............................. ·---·· -·-------· ............ -..... ·····-··· 
Chteago Gmt Westo~m R. R ••••.•••••••••• • 00 --···-·· ·-··-··· 4 !16 8 UIO ··--··· •••••••••• ltrl 
Chl<-aro. Mll..-ankeo, " St. Paul Rr. ------- 1 1><• e 1~ 13 33-1 • atj • l,(Jfe • t,Otl3 
Ohicago & North West<'m Ry .•• ·-···-·---- 8 41! l)oll 13,361 5& 13,400 23 6351 It~ ~.~1 %1 28,866 
Chlcaao. St. J>aul, Wlnn . & 0. Ry .••••• -------· ---------- 183 •.m 183 •.m 1 12 20.i 5,000 2061 5,972 C'hleaeo. Rock hlancl & Paclnc Ry .. ______ 7 j 147 -------· ·-----· 7 U7 90 1,494 ------·- ··----- 00 1,-l.'lo& 
G~at. Xorthenl HT .... ·---------------- 8 H9 711 19,5ii 717 19,i'!!4 
• ~ ~ '·"" r. '·"' nlinole <'.a~tral R. R ........................ 83 lel 312 '·=~ '·~' 
6 13ft 817 9,~ ~ !l,lllt! 
Minneapolis & St. I.onls R. it ...... ________ ------ --------- 8/'.l 
.... :~~~ _____ :~ .... :~~~ 
U 206 2H 7 ,()>!l !Si 7,~ 
Mu~ .• llurUo&"ton &: Southl'nl H. R ........ -----=1-----~: _____ : • 9-1 12 20C> 16 3.'111 rnJoo Padllc R. R ........... ·------··---· ~ ---2:i- ---;;~----..... .;: •. :: Wabub Railway. _________________________ ------ ------- 294 7,3;'1! 54~ 
Total----·-·--------------------···---- ----;l 1,~ 3,827 sa.~o 3,3110 A:i,m 1113 8,6!'1 3,11. 87,101 8,lkll 110,6$1 
TABLE llA-REVENt:E FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 20110 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
Ran ... ,. Comp&Dw• 
PART SG-:W,\.:O.'CFAG1'UR.F.S A:SD ll.ISCl LL.\Sl:Ot's-C'ontlotxd 
Tcxtllts 
canned Good~ (All canor.-1 fnllt produrta) 
.\II Otllfr 




Orialnallne on JV.nnut .FrtiJth~ 
Road camflel 
' 













"' = ~ 
u {?. u f. 0 ~ 0 = ;,. 
1 Atebbon, 'l'ojlda I;; Santa :FA RJ .. ---··-· -------~-------~- 411\ !'tl9 49 M ---·---~--------1 l,OQI ~.1111 1,000 28,479 
2 l'lhlc:aco, Bur .. llni:'Wn k' . QuiD. ry R. R .. ---· ........ -----·-· ------- --------- ···----· -···---- ------ ---······· ·----- .·---··-·· .·····--· -····--.--
8 llhkt.tto llJT&t W~tcm R. :R .. -----·-· 3 S» -----· ------· 3 ~ VIi 4 ,576 ----· ··--··-· IW 4,1ii5 
• <.."hlea~:o. , lll,.aolteo A: St •. Paul Ry........ 2. W 4i S31 49 "ll<~ 110' 7,17.~-1 458 l:t,m !3,~ r. t'thkagv 1: :s'ortb W<'£Um Ry ....... ----·-· 10 101 l,OOG 111 2,293 21 4,11!(; l,WS 44,!13 l,flll 48,63:1 
G t"'bbcaa:o, ~t. Panl, :Winn. I;; 0. Rf ,_ ___ ........ ------·-· r. H 5 74 1{1 &'7 21::1 6,5130 ~'7~ IJ,'.IV7 
; l~ie&CO. R~t llland a Paclftc Rr .• ---- • 40.-------------- 4 .o it:Sl 11,1. -------l-------· 71.1'!. . 17,1.'); 
,. Grea~ ."\"ort~m RT·--··-----··----~--- I 11if.-----· ·-------- 1 19 4 I'll 53 !,170 ::.7 :!,6!0 
ll Illinois \)Mitral R. n ..... ---······-----· ~ L33 2111 4,611 !33 6,tr.• !131 4,'!J:oi> 479'~ 18,f•~G IU2 '1S,t.78 
ltl · )llnncapoUs & :;t. J.oul• R. R·------···- ........ -------- 2~2 4,1'i7• 242 1 4,m 461 liJ, 430 11,~16 811 !l,tJ~ 
11 .:llu~ ... llurUn:ton k ~UtMm R. R·--···· ------· ------· ---·--· ···-····· --··--'-··-···-· IU : l,JiGI 1B 277 1 %,1$.; 
1!! I, t'nlon Pari. ncB. R .... ---------·-- ---··-.-----··-· ----- --------~-----· ------ ···---.l------. ----- .......... -----. ·------
13 ', \\'ab&$!1 Rallwar------------------ ------------- .W. 2,3:l91 tl' i :,33:l . 4 · 8:1 347 [;,21:0 3:11 8,!111 - ---.--::::---- -- ----
Tvtal •• ------------------·----------- 4ll'. !Ri il'i L3,05G 'i34
1 













































TABU; llA-REVEl"UE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
Rall• ay Com1•1ni~• 
1',\RT 37~\t,\St'f'.\CTl'RF.S A!iD .\IJSCEl.I.A.,EOCS-l'onrlu<led .\~0 TOT.\!, 












"' 'l: c 
Total 




'fotnl .\tauufanur.- 11nrl .\lb<, lhtntou• 
Originating on 
Ruurl 
"· • ~ . 
All Olllfr 




'~ . c 
Tot~l 
• ~ .. 
c I I I :;; .a ~ e • c; • 0 .. • ~ Q .... - .... <.. ... ':.; ... :; .... :; 
~ ' ~~~:'o".' ;{:>:;:';:to~~·~~~!~ W:·-li::::::: ··---~~ ----~:~ --~~~:~ ---~~~~--=~~ __ :~~~~~: -- ---~~~----~~:~~ __ :::~~~:~:~ .. :~:~: .~::~~:~~ 
s Cbl~ago Cln'at W~t6m R. R............... 1,423 23,911 -------- ---------- 1,423 23,00 6,618 147 .•07 •.•••••• •••.•••••• 6,613 117 .•tiT 
4 Chlu~ro • .lllhunkl"l' &:. St. Paul Ry... ... .. 5,81'l UZ,!CI 2,517 57,551! 8,500 li0,31''2 ~.91>5
1 
1131,214 17, 2:1!1 4SZ.Wi 13,%:!3 I,AAI,&"il 
r. Chlcaco A !\orth W~ttm Ry ------.---- •• :!,992 ss:cu 18,87'1 32,,t-15 19,tm 378,415 17 ,o7!1 421S,&..;I m ,1136 1.~.61:! "''·u1:; 1 ,.,,3,~•:7 
4 ChiC84rO, St . . J>aul. Nfnn. & 0 • .Ry...... 174 3,1(17 S, 79,17'2 3,000 .Cl2.27V 7'21 l6,1m1 16,750 '37,6-'l:i 17,171 •54,1:17 
7 Cbk'aao. Rock hlaod It Parftle Rr........ 6,tllll 117,~ ···---- -------- 6,«Jlti 117,:!'..'0 Z3,&Jtl 47'2.0!16 -------. __ !3,r..s ~i.!.m•l 
1> Great Sorthern Ry.......................... ~ """ 17,1'1() 912 1!',716 2'-' 5,127 JS,M! 3:J0,1·.!:'• 13,{1(16 sr.O.~;! 
II Tlllnol~t l~tral R. R........................ 2,800 38,roll 6,!115 127,063 i\,&4 lffi.r,!J'Z IUOO 1!!,!'72 28,010 f>1S,Z11;' 31, no 701 ,ll~ 
10 MlnnupoH8 & St. Lo•1l~ R. R------······ 2,473 57 ,9$t 6,874 100,:!'. 1!,317 16i, liD 13,1\27 :Jrlli, 23,615 r.->4 .~· S; ,(lit !IIO,f/;7 
11 Mmo., ~t~ullnrton A flouthtm R. R....... . 3!10 • 5,1Wl9 24 6,721 ro'! 12.8'.!0 !iill '1,1:<'. ~7 23,1.,., J.l-14
1 
33,21:; 
1:! Unlon PIA'IRr. R . R........................... 122 3,1«! --·---- -----· 122 3,t& 222 6,005 ........ -·---· :!'.."~ 5,/llti 
13 Wabuh Raii'I<IJ..................... ........ ~~~ --61~- 3,5'4 ~7 ~~~ 13,5R> Sl:!,136 ~USj 333,c.t.~ 
TOtal ----·------···-----------------·- 23,09'1 481,1tl6 51.~ 1.019,~ 74 ,lkll 1 ,450, 1:.1 ov.eoo 2,2P'~.Il@G U!l,4:!3 s.t~i5.'1:t:l 141 Atlaotk Northl'm Ry . .................. ___ ----- --·------ ------· ------ ------ -------- ----- 116------- •••••••• 1.1~ 
'lr. Calfax Northern ,Ry .............. ____ _____ ------ -------- ----·-- .................. ·····-··· --·--- 4:!':.j·-···-- ·-··-· 44:; 
111 Manrht-IICC'r .t Onf'fda Ry .................... ···--· ·---··· ........ ···--··-- •••••••• ------··· ------- 2116 •••••••• 11,334 •••••••• ll.~W•• 
17 Tabor A Nonhem RJ-----····---- ···--- -----· __ ... _ _ ----- ---··-- ----- -----· ~------- 2, ........ 2,lli0 ---------- --- . ----
Total 11 to 17 .................................. ···--··-· .................. --····· ·------ ----- 11311........ lli •. 'l88 ........ 111,12:1 ---------- ~- ------------
Total Tou ------------- ····--· ·- ---· ----- ···---- ---- ------ ----··· !l,tlll,m ••.••••. 6,018,0115 ....... 8,tll,t~ 
TABLE llA- REVENUE 1-'REIGHT CARRIED Dt:RING THE YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2000 LBS.-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PAR'l' 38-GR.Um TOTAL CAR.LOAD TRAFF10 
Rali•&J C'-ompanle!! 








.. I \ .. - -.. ii io 
~I I -~ ~ ~ I ~ - • G • 0 
• ~ • ~ 
.... 
"' ,c ... 
~ t- ~ f-. 
~I 

















~ -· :::: 
-l 
1 \.\trtu•nn, ToPtka & S1.11ta F" Rallnr-----·----·-··---··----·-·· ···----·----- -·--·-·------- 7c.tl' H ,7tol 1~.21~\ II,¥/.1,~7KI~ l'r.>,912j a,lr.6,17' 
: ehluro •. ·R·. urUn11ton &:· .Qu!otJ Rallroad . ........................................ ---··········-··-· •••••••• 1. •• ---·· ---·····-···.···· ------- ..• ··.·-··· 
' Chlraco. Nlh<au\:~ &: St. Panl Rall.-aJ--------------------------·· ----------------------·· 111 ,8'a ll,lllO,Il? AA,;;:;Qi t,t.~e,m7121M1,233i 4.'rA,Iilr, 
6 (lhlrago ,.\· Xc:ortb WHI~.rn l!.allway ..... ---···----·- ······· ·······-···----··-····--------- 1SI,!'ll3, ll,f16,1!77 ~,':<;5 ' (;,77'1,1~ tr'A,i~ ll,l'l-3,Qifl 
.. r, Chka~. St. Paul. llloneapol!f. & Omaha Rallv;ay ••••• -------···········-·--···· ··---·- 8,6111
1 
16'i,Q'6 m,®1 1.'!13,"28 lil.~-•J 1 ,1:i~.(i311 
7 lJhln~.:o. R~k 'Ma.nd & t>actne Ralhrar----------------------------------------------· u.a,rzre ll,'r.l'J,fl>'i.-------'·------- t!.R,W'!, 3.7~'1 ,s.".:; .~ , nr~at Sorth~rn Rallwar.------------····-······--------------··---------------·------ 7,220 l;i!i ,Co61 ~ 27,fWJ: 71Q,W l ~.00>) !•.:6 .:.2-i 
\l IU!nol5 t~nual .Railroad.--------------------------------- ----·-----·-------------· M,4-og 1,£•17 ,1;~·.: 114 ,r,.;o;;· 2,8'.1!,1112 181,015 4,87S,872 
111 I .~lnuraroo'ls &:· ~~. I.ou. u .Railroad.- ------~--------·--------------------------------- . 49,au i 1,aW,111W 1'!6,!?-i ::.r.H ,..,., 1 3!\,~ml s.Aill.,,:r.'T 
11 ~lu>:atl~. _llurllol!'ton & Sonthtm Rallroa/1 ............. ---------------------------------- l:,I7Sl.. ro,43'> 8,1lfJ, .ltn,oo:s1 li,lt43'o lw.a:l3 
1:! Unlon Pa~lle Railroad---------------------- ----·-------------------------···-----· r;,;311 :!::1,\fL -----1·-. ----1 .. f.,7!:1', 2:. 1,1%3 
IS . Waba!ll Rall,.IJ -----···-··--------··-···----···-- ·····-····---·--············ ll ,'m 417 ,().. 41 ,022 l,li!C3,212 t;3,2l S. 1,710,'1~ --1---t :---




















TABLE llA-REVE:-.\JE FREIGHT CARRIED DCRl~G THE YEAR-cARLOADS A~D TO~S OF 2000 LBS. 
WIT HI~ THE STATE 
I'ART :r1 -.\IERCIJ..\~"DlSE-L. C. J •• FRF:TGHT--II'O.Ss-.-\..\1> OR.\.""D T<YJ.'AL TO.SS. CARLOAD A:\D J,. e. L. TH..\PFIO 
lterehaodl,_.-L, C. L. 
1 
Grand 'l'otal Culoa•l ancl 






:0 t. !It ;::., " .. c-:: ~- C":' ~!:! -.. ~· ~e z.;. .o =• • c'" I ii Oic o;: lee :'ii.. 0 .. ;:o -.. ;::;;, =- t: 0 < E-o c --: 
Railway Companii!S 
At•·hlson, To!M'ka & Santa Fe Railway _____________________________________________ , 2,7111 313,65.11 316,nJ 11.ml 4.1N,12t'l •. IDI."l\1 
2 Ghlrago. flurlln~ton & Quincy Raltroad ••••••••••• ----·-······-····-····------- ---·-·---~ ---------- ····---- ······-----· ................................................................ . 
3 l'lolcngo !in•u We•t~m Rallroa•l.----·····--·-----------------------------······ 35,001 ---------- :15,001 ~U,I\"11 
4 Chlra~ro. Mllwauk~ & St. Paul Rallway .............................. ---··-········-- 2~7,368 • 29,676 277.014 1,376.:r.3, 6,:!-l:t,blll 
6 Chlra~to & Sorth We!t.em Rallway ....... - •• ---···--··-··-····--····--···· ·· ···---- 170,001 lli.J,~ :r.:>.~l<l :>.oo7.<m, 5,563,4'!1.1 6 Chlra~ro. St. Paul, .Minneapolis & Omaha Railway _______________________________ _ 36.~ 35,998 7'~.231 1,461.070 
7 C'hlra11o • .Rock bland & Pacl1lc RallwaY----------------------------------------- 2re,SJ8 ---------- 2G.l,.'48 4 ,06.!,41\1 
11 n r~at .S orthrrn Railway ............... ··-··-·--···-------------.......... ------------ 10,406 2:!,~ 3'~.71;; !16!1,210 
9 llllnol! ('~ot.ral Rallroad. ........ -------·-··--····--------------·------- 10'~,no 8i ,lUO 100,211 4 ,OOU,ll:l 
10 .~lontatiOIIs & St. Louis Raltroad ......... - •• ---------------------------·----- 63,018 66,913 119,ll'~G 3,9R0,003 
11 )lmcatlne, nurUo~~:ton & Soutbl>m Nallroad.------------------.. ------------ 6,961 1,® 8,«JS 173.~ 
12 t!nlon I>aeift<' Ra!lroad. .................... -------------------------------- 2,954 ------·-- !too.& ~ ,())Q 
13 Wabuh Ralh• ay ···-----------------·-------------------------------- 11,909 U,«S 51,857 1,71M,«<:!S 
Total.---------------------------·------------------------- 081,400 '1S6,08:!11,7.S,M2 
141 Atlaotl(' .Sorth<!m ----------------········------. ----·-----------------------·--- 7S4 1,SO~ t,"" 
1.5 Oollax ~orth~m ···----------···--····--·-------------------·- \lO ---·---- \lO 
Ill llant'lN'IItl'r A Oneida. _________ ·------·------------------------·--- li06 1,7~ 2,274 
17 Tabor " ~ortbern .......... -------------------------------· m Gil! 1,()1;3 ---- --------
Total U to 17 ____________________ ···-····--·---------··--·--············--- 1,401 4,000 5,4!1 
Total 'l'un• -----------·--···--·-·-: ..................................... ____ •••• DCI3,8111 ~ 1,7158,iiiial 
1!0,487.~ : 3G,Gj6,fl'll 
1!,«13 1 27,710 
1,370,; 7i>,MIS 
27,412 ao,7n 
7 ,&!I 111,ro!U 
Ill>, ~.033 H8,MI 
16,1!117. 717 \10,5911,231 30,7118,1168 
TABLP: 1:!-<.:I..ASSIFlCA'riO:S OF IU.$PONOF.:ST'S LOCOMOTJVfo;, CAR ANU Jo"l.,OA'I'tNn tr.Q\HPM)o~NT 
l'A!(r .1-LOCOliCYI'IVk":S A~fJ FHF.!IlUT TR.\fN OARS. 
Rall.-ay l'ompaoi~ 
l>wam Lol-omoth'\'11 
.So. o! t:nlt~ 
Colt~; Anllahle for_ Sl·n·lt't lr.-nmht'r of t"nft~ 
at Clo><• of \ o•u r 
~ t ~41 '- ~ ~ 
,_ 1= - • ~ ~... c- .: 
too ~ .. -; § . l;c c ~ ,_o .. 
~ .= j_ = ~ '-:! ;:. ; 14 !.C ·~ 
... a ... ... .... ~ ::. -= E 4 .- - ... - '- ,- .... 
.Sc .E : £ ; o. "i- 'if ~ E ~"E ~ f !' 
.. ~~· ~ ~: ~ i: ·~ ~ :. ~ :.2 ~~ i: -: 11 ~-~ .. ;: .. 'P"' - 2 'i'E 5rS~1"·\:~: ti.! .. :::.:: "i!: 
§ =i-~ !:; f§ = . 5.§' 'Ee= 5:~ ~ .. ~ =;; -E:; 
:- ,...c.,.. ~::tt\ (,."= c : :;. 1P-E ::...., .... ~~ ~-= .-~ 
Frdtrhl 'rraln Oar~ 
l'nllft Anllahl•l fnr !;frvfo:e at 
l'ln>'l uf \'l'ar 




c .. .. s: 










~ .. ... 
= • ~ 
E .. 
c: 
... , < - c: ~ /. /.c. ;.o'; ;.o'; < .:: li! 
f At~h .. •:rurtcl:a &: Santa F11 Hr .......... 1,~1 ···-· 6411.5311.01'1 ·--~ ~I 'illl 'l'.!,iOI 2,911\ l,~ :n,5i:o 2,((~7,4-.;;; 13,iHI 8,$" 18/171 
!! o\tlnnlle :\nrth~rn Ralhra~ ---- ......... 1 ...... ------ 1 1 --·-- ...... ---- 2 -----~ ···-· ··--·-·- 2 -----· ··----' -···· - --··-
8 Ghf. . lkzrllngton 4.. Qutnr:r R . R .......... 1.915 4 26 t,!}Z) 1,~ 45 . . .... -··-· 67.0:>4 a,..-, l,li7'i IJII ,>fll"> 1,4,-1 G,!ill! ?;>;,rr;~ 337 B.~~J 
4 Chira~:o Ol'l'ftt We~tPm R. R ........ --- 272 3 ------ 275 zn 1 111 •••••• 9,615 ;o;' 1,3:".0 ll.lfJl ~7 IJ:r'.! 1,(111 ·---· r.w 
1\ ,\lat<•n (.lilY&. Ft .. llu·. f. t.:·. ~ R. R ...... - •• ------ ----·· -·---·. ------ .......... ........ ----- -------· -----·1····-- ....................................... . 
6 l'hl., )Ill. t. St. t>anl Rall\\ay .......... 2,1Ti6 59 lr. 2,1()_ l,ln> l!!.i 7 100 67.442 G.Z'tG ·I.OH ~.!'·13 6,4:JI •• 1!111  U,173 -···· l,foli 
'i tlhl. & :-;·urth Western RailwaY------- 2,01ti :..... '!i !!,ro'l l,~i Xi~............ lli,O:t;l -----· S,~l SU:m 3,fll2 3,311) 15,10.1 •••••• :!,:!.'ll 
" t~hl •• ~t . 1' .. Minn • .~.: n. Ry, _______ 41 ...... 11 :llll 8ll3 &'! ...... ...... tS,1"5 11)1) ,~, l<,!H? I!Jfl 4&'1 J.()75...... ~ 5 1 
~~ l~Ji : r.~: :~~ac~.~ ~ r.~d:~ : .>:::::::..::..::.. -~::~ ----~~ ----~ -~:~1---~ ---~~ --~ ---~~ --~~:==~ ... :~ ---~~ --~:.~ ~:~~ -~:~~~ ---~~~ :::::: -~~ 
13 Colfax Con.•olidat<"1. CoaL ••• ----··-· ...... ---- ...... ---~----· -·-· ...... ----- ----·-·. ---~-- •••••• ---_···· •••••• ---_ ·-----· •••••• ·---· l1 Colfax :\onbo'm HaJh•aY ···-·· ····-- 2 - --· ·-·-· e...... ..... :! •••••• o ···-· ...... 1 .•••••• -··-· •••••• ---··· 12 1 bos. W . (irt~rrts R. R. ProP··--··-- ...... ···-· ----- ----- ...... ---- ...... ·-··· ........ ·-·-- ...... ····-· ...... ---- -···-· --· -· ·-··· 
14 na"·• Roes. bland & ~. w. Hr •• ------ o ••• -- ----- o P ---- ----· ----- "'! ----- 1 :u ---- ~ ___ ....... 
15 Grut :-.·ortbMn RaiJ•·ar---·--···-··-- J,.!i U Ji 1,. 1,~ I 111 ~ iioi.~ 1.5ii _ · t!, I, 1,~1~ 2,8J1 •••••• r;,rn.: 
16 IU!ool~ \l~tral Railroad ... ···-----·· J ,O:n 1(1 19 1,00'.:! l.WO 4Sil ;! ...... IF,'im 5. S,~SS t:;,O:U !,1111 1,77! 29,711 10 6,eco:i 
17 Ouhuquto .\ .~toux Gltr .R. R--------· ----- ·-·-- ·--- ---- ----·- ••• --··-· ----- ----- ---···· --···· •••••• 
1' ,)Janrhtsttl' 6. ()orida Rall,.·ar-------- 2 ...... ----- 2 2 ..... -- ---· --- ------· --- -----
19 .)llnnetiK>II~ .S. St. 1.on!.5 R. R .. -----· ~4 ···-- 3 2:!1 l'i~ 1 •; ..... - ·-··· :!.'! ll,ot'll M 383 1 .S:'~ ...... 100 ~ Muh. 1\urllnrton .\· :-:·a R. R .... ----- 1 •••••• ; G---·· I ·--- 14 ------ 1 6 I ---- 1 ·-··· -----
21 'l'ubcr ,\: :-.·.-.ntwrn Rall,.·•r ---------· 1 ...... -----' 1 1 ----· •••••••••••• ------ ---- • -·---- --- --- ----- ..... - ·---· !:ll l'nloo l'arlftc Rallroatl .-------------- re li3 on 8.-.! j~ 11 ----- 21.~. 4.iil)] r:. 16,f'ol I, I 2,'127! &.ZI:O ]!Yo --
!:1 W•ha,h Jhll"BY---------------··-~ ::= __ 1_ r.J'~ ~. :== ~ zo.tm ~ ~ ~ . ..!!!' 2·2~!_:'::e' ·=:- ::·.::: 
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TABLE 12-cLASSIFICATION OF RESPONDENT'S LOCOMOTIVE. CAR AND FLOATING EQUIP~IENT 
PART 2-FRElGH1' TR.\1!'1' CARS-ContlnU«<. 
Cnltll A\·allable for SerTiee at Cl.o~ of Tur 
~umber j ~h'f'l Car~ 81~1 Cn•lerfram~j Can! of Ot~r Ca111 t :onFtnlcth•D -----
I .. ..... !: ... ... ~ 
~ E; 1.!: <: 1: ~ .. ! - E ,~ ! • i .. -- .. - c::: c "" ::: -= ~ •• "i ... r ..~ i, 8 .. _ ~ .. <. ~ 
~ 
c ~c -Eo = 
~ 





1 Ateh .. Topeka lr. Santa Fe Ry...... . ...... 883 • 73, !!7,170 2,'106 '7'18 ~.m ---· .......... 88, l,r..·,;,(),!3 3i,IIO 1,1~.u·! 
t Atlantll' .Sort~m Ralh1'8}' ...••..•...•...•. ·-·--·- .•••••.• 2 2 •••••• ·····-- -------- ·------· ---------- •••••••• •••••••••• 2 '<I 
3 Chi., Hurllncton &: Qutnt'Y R. R ..... _______ 7i6 86 1l,86U IIO,S88 1,499 -·----· ----- ~. 79.1 l,l:J!I.tm 1:1,37!! M.~,8)l ........ • •••••••• 
4 Chirago OrPat We•tt'm R. R............... 121 ........ 8,tm! 7,008 •••••• l,lll8 I :MI6 4~,:~10 :!,;...-.1 WJ,J:l\1 !i,lil3 ICti,OIO 
5 Wa110n City & Ft. Dod~e R. R .••••••••••••.••••••• -··----- •.••••••••••••.• ----- -------- •••••••• -----·- ------··-- •••••••• ·--····· •••••••.•••••••••• 
6 C:hl., ""· & St. Paul Railway............. 990 4,()8.1 IIO,ff77 53,127 9,79'.'! 6,472 346 1 ,4t7 71,!1 :lll.IH7 I ,i>l-~.1116 !IJ,r>~:l l,tiO,ln.1 
i <:hi. & :Sorth Western Railway............. 962 6,061 Gli,!m 48.~ 17,1175 ------·- •••••.•• 4,901 2~,!nl SO.:!ili t,m,6fl(l 30,7:.!H l,tl!>~.l511 
II Chi.. St. P., Minn. & 0. Ry............... 177 •••••••• 12,8>'~ 11,. 1,~ ........ ........ ........ .......... fi,SOO :!'!.!,!10 7.60'~ 2.\1,?611 
II Chi., Rc><'k l•lan<l It Pat·lrl<· RY-------·--· 718 ........ tll,717 12,81M 15,815 7,61 10;389 1, 81,000 2~.;1'/'i l,ol:i,t\'111 ~~\,2:.'1• M7.~116 
10 !lt. P. A I\, 0. S. J,, R. R ............ ~ .. ----·-- -······ ............................... ·------ ·--··· •••••••••••••••••• ·-······· ........ ···•·-···· 
II Colfax SnrthPm Railway........................... 1 ~>--·-··· ·--· 5------- --·----j-------·----.. ---· ·-· ,4 1116 
12 ThM. W. Grll[Jr~ R. R. Prop ............... ·····-· ............... .! ...................... ' ................ y ............................................. . 
13 ('olfu Cnnsoii<Jat"'t Ooal.. .... _________ ••• , •••••••••••• ····---,'··-··-· ---- ----'·----· ·-·--· .......... , ••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
u lla,· .• Rock bland .t .S. W. Ry.............. 1 ----·-· 74 74 ••••••.•••••• .'........ 6S,1 2,!i30........ .••••••••• :?1 11M 
15 Ol'f'at. :Snrth~ Railway.................... llllo3 9,1 Ml,1 Sl, 1,90f 32! 261 i :roo, co:;,066 4.~!11 ltlii,M; u,m 1,11111,41114 
10 lUinol' <~tral Railroad.................... Sll --·-··· tl5,88& 44,e7 u. 6,71111 '1'011 9,045 482,100 :n.JSII 1.142,61 5,01!1 t,1!!9,1'11J 
J7 Dubuqtw .t Sioux City R. R ............ _ ................ ---·--· ·····-- ·--- ·----~--·····-- i-----.................. ·--·-··· ......... ---··· 
Ill lhnc-hf!!t•r II: Onftda Rallw-ay ..... _____ •.•••••••• ··----· ........ ·····-· ---· ........ ···--· ---··· .................. ·-··-··· ................. . 
19 llln..-aPOII• .t St. Louts R. R................ 11 74 ti,Ul 6,11111 2,1113 ···-··- ........ 101 5, 1,1 til, 7,081 14S,IIM 
to Mttl., Burllncton .t S'n R. R---·--··-·· 1 1 ···-· ·····-- ........ ···--- --·--···- -----· -····· 1 lllt1 
!t Tabor .t :Sorthern Raftway ... - •••••••• - ·--··· ···--· ........ ·-··-· ·-· ·--··· ........ ·---··--·-- -··- ----··· ................. . 
• Vnloa Parifte Railroad ....... -............. 1, •·• tl, 6,1Wt ·-··-- 8,8 •· 10,411 •· 0,105 
t1 Waballb RaflwaY----·------·····-····-- ·-- ~MilT u ... 4, --· 2111 1, Ill, 10.- .... ...110 
~ :; 
z 
--- ------TotaL______________ tl, -· M, », II, .... •• l,llfJ,1 nt, e,.,llf 
TARI.E 12-CLASSIFICATIO!': OF RESPONDI':NT'S I.OCOMOTJ\'E. CAR AND I'"LOATINU l'~(JIIII',!\U<:NT 
l'.\lf1' ~P.AII!:IF..Sta:K 'I'R.\IN l1,\RH. 
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.Ateb .. TOI~t.h A Saota h B:r.- &! lH 1 •••• 346 ~ --· 1.~ 63!• ----- H i(,t 2!f; r.s3 em &i,fr.tlj &I 
:! Atlantll! !'iorU~m Railway___ 1 ·-· ·-· --- •••• ··--- •••• .... 1 1 ................................. ........... . 
8 1."111., Burlla.&oo I< Qufbt:r R. R... 1~ II 1>6 11 ·-- ~ ' ~~ 2'- l,ll.'G .1,800 ···-· .... ...... !'!! m !& £,71&j ~ 
~ l''::!~ ~. ~:~·;:~~~:·R~R-::_ ---~ .... := ---~ --~ -~~ ---~ -~~ --~ ----~ ---~ :::: __ ::~ ---~~ .::::: .. ~: ----~~ ·--~~ .....  ~ ... ~~~ ... ~:~~--~ 
0 · l~l., )Ill, 6 St. Paul Ral!..-ay ••• I, l S elloa 138 l 21 2311 8'\1 40 4 1,8<7 I.I!Otj---· 73...... 45'; :177 1,61~ ltt,!'IS Co!l 
: Olol, lc Xorth Wetem Rall1ra:r.. ~. ro H 1,114 1M l lli 1Ft --- lt.'l If! l!3> ~.1112 1.!116, 1 --· •• 7al '203 'l,t-n I'I,OU r.t 
s . l)hl .. m. P .. lllnn. a:. o. R:r .. - m a a 181 .u : 12 -·· 64 o ___ aa; :rn --·· --- ...... 1111 l- 2:3. I n.57 .• o r,o 
II Phi., twt'k 'lolaod A Pllriftl' R:r. . 1,1] 5 1 Slll 1J :1 4 --· l!l! 41 ... 1,100 f>JI)' 204 11 'Orl1 41,V~ ~ 
10 St. P. & K. C. S. L. R. R.-......................... .. --- •••• --· -·· ---· ·-· ....... ..:.. ---·-1·-··· ···· ·····- ·-··· ······ ·-··· ....... ). 
'JJ Golfax· Sortlwm RaJhray_______ ·- •••• & 1 ·-·,-·- ·- ·-· ·--· .... ___ 6---- -··- ...... ·-··· ...... ·····-'···-~-'---
11 Thoto. W. Ori6g!l R. R. Pn>p .. _ ................................ ·- .......... ·-· •••••••••• ---- ·-· •••• ·-··· ............ , •••• -'--··--'·--
IS ' t.."'olfax •'~lldaW OoaL ••••• --·-· ............................. ---- •••••• --·- -··· --····r-·--1------~---- ···-- ·--· ···-· ·----'--··-···r··-
~~ 1 ga,:&i ~~a~f:.:a~~::.: ·i:i~ ---p ·-:~ ·-.· ··r.a ·ros·--;! --·· ~~ ···83:i ··; ---i ·i:i&e-i:mc::: --·i ····-; --iio ···m' --ii;:· ·-;i:n;.,··;,~ 
,111 Illinois t:'e!tral Railroad______ 1,617 1 1! n 55 91 8'1 14 4 !:!:!I •• &'II ), • l,Jm 400 •••• ····-- m 1100 7tOj &J,ooo: Gl 
17 . DubuQtw Ill .Sioux l':lty R. R ··- .............. ·--- •••• --· --- ·- -- ·-··· ... • ............... ------~·-·4 ·-··· ·--· • •••••••••• ·····-· ·-· 
tl! !>lancllftt~r .t t'Jnelda Rall..-a:r... l ._ •.... ·-·-- 1 ................ .......... ·-· 1 1 ...... ····.···--···-· ·-·-· ···--·~---- .·.-· ••.• 'I~• llln~1110ll~ .&; St. 1-oult R. R..... JJj 1 1 Ill .Ill ............ ·-· 3r. 2 17. 13:i 1&'0 •••••••••• -···- t 22 Ill ·Ll'lil f;1 
~) )Ill!• .• Horllncton &: S'n R. R.... --· '-- 1 2 ................ ---· .... 3 ' 6 ...... ' •••• •••••• 2 1 a 121 r.~ 
.!1 Tabor • !\'ort~m Ralnray....... ! ... .... 1 --- -- •••• .... •••• t •••• --~- !! ! ·-··· .... ···-· -·-- ·-·-- ·- •.........•... 
2:! l'nltm l'a~lnc Railroad.......... .. 111111 4G 14 m r. 44. !! .... 190 <19 ~'t ; 57• )~ 1 ··---- 41JI 17 271 ~·),HI rt~ 
!3 Wabam Ralhur................... ~ ••• i :un s. ..2:1 J 7 •••• &'II 28 --· 5I .$7 ·----1---- tr1 •:• l/ll 11:!£ 1r.,~e; &7 
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TABLE 12-cLASSIFICATIO!I: OF RESPOXDE:"T'S LOCOMOTIVE. CAR A.'I:D l''LOATI:"G 1-~QUIP~IEXT 
Rail" ay Compaolf's 
PART -~--t'OloiP.\~1· SF.R\~lC:F. t~l'IP:\1!-:.~T. 
.Sumt~: of t"nlt& 
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~ _ .. 
: .. 
~ ~· ::So\ .. 
-c 
E~ == = 
i l~~~~~\~~~r~~c~~~ ~:;~:·R::=.::: ·4:~ ·-·;; """]ai ····ii ·i;i'~ ····27 ···1; ····iii ·2;7~ -~;~ ·4:7;6 :::::: :::::: ::::: ··73;!!.~ ·--;;;;r,i """i:7~ 
Atth., 'l'oltfka .t Santa Fe Ry........ 3,VA ul~ lH 30 !!o)l) 43 l ~ 4,® 4, 4,061 •••••. 126~. 7~.~1i 3.11~ l ,'.•.r. 
4 Chlraao C1reat W~ R. R ••• -... . ... 4Gl ~:! 30 5 :!5 ~ s !! t61 fJ()j t63 · ··-· u ·-- · 10,:?;' , · l.:l.'l'J 
5 lla!l(>n City&: Ft. Do<Jgto R. R ... .... ... ·-··· •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-- •••••• ---· •...•..••••• · -··· ·-· ·· ·-··· • ••••••• •••••••• •••••••• 
II Chi., .\Ill , & St. Paul Railway ••••••••• . 2,1116 1,1:<!11 Jill ~ 9 :;; !!.1 ...... 4,;11!S ~.i14 4,66'; . ..... H7 •••••• , 72,1137 S.l 4,1\17 
7 Chi. 1k :-iorth Wl'!ltem RaUwoy.-....... 3.121 il- 1011 ~ 1.:!!~, :ll ~I 2:1 1,!1-l!l 3.~ S,S'.!ll . ..... •••••• . •••• • ii,5:N lZ~ 3,!!61 
~ ('hi .. St. P., lllnn . .t 0. Ry .•••••••.• _ ~ S:ll 13 2 lH •••••• 4 33 ;-,.!l iO'.l 'iO'L-... •••.•• •••••• 13, 431 400 
1~ Cl~li.' ~:r: ~~~~~~ :_ i~(~ft.r :.~~::::::::. -~~=~ ·---~ ···-~ ----~ .::~ ... ~ ·---~ ---~~~ -~~~~ .~:~ -~:~~- --~ --~~i~~~ -~~:: ....... ~ ·---~ 
11 Colfax :Sort hi-m Railway ••• - •••••••••• ·-~·-· -··· . ..... . . . . ............. . . .......... ................. .. ·-··· ·····-'· - -· 11 ........ ·····-· 
~~ J:~:~~::~~~:~~~~-~~::·:·:::.::: =~== :::::1::::: ::::: ::::: ... ::: :::: :::: ::::: ::::: ::::::::::::: :::::i:::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::: 
15 lln-at !'lurthf'l'tl Railway •• __ ________ 4,001 1 Sl :!,if. 4.~ Ill i..4 :!, :10'! 4,5 4,6:!4 '·-··· 2 ...... Ill , l,ISir. A-ll 
16 lllfool• Ctmtral Railroad •• ·-· ····· - -·- 2,m Sl2 17 10 15 2,0113 !, !.~j---· ---· ···-· 7'2, 5, ,q,W'J 
~~ ll==:. ti:A S:f~~~.:~.~:::::::::· ::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::= :::::: ::::: :::::: :::::c=: ::::: :::: .::= =: ::: :::: : : 
111 Jllo!WaPOIII tl: St. l.ouls R. R ••••• ·-··-· 381 «! t! 7 l •••••• !!if 3Ji tm •••••••••••••••••• . ~.117 12 288 
!0 Mua .. llurllqton tl: S'n R. R........... 1 . •••••.••••• ·····- ·--- · .. .. . .... ___ 1 1 ~- • ·--·-· 11 ·---· J 
i ~= ~t.'iro~~=:::.:::::.:.·: "i:iii ..........•...... ·-i-- ·-··· ·-··· .... ii 'i:iiD .i ... ·i:• ..... ? ···-i :::::. ""i:ii" ···;:ii· ·---· 
II WabPh Railway.......................... 7111 117 VI 14 6'10 , ._ •••••• · ·--· n. I ,IMII -- - -- -- --- ---- ---
To\al ............... -----······· •·• 1,orr 111 a. 1 1117 .m 11. • u •1• l,flll -· n. .. •• 
TAIU.Jo: 12- Cl...ASSJFlCATION OF HF.SPONDt-;NT'~ J ... O<.:OMOTJ\"1-;, CAR ANil J."l.OATINU t-:~UII'.\H:NT 
l'ART ~'Olll'A:-if SE.R\"!GE .f:qliiJ',\IE.''T- Contloued- .A.'if) Pl.O,\TI~f: Y.~.~ell•,\1&:-.~1' .AS() F.(Jlill'lH,~"T 0\\'~}: JI 011 LI".AS.:T~. SOT J:O.' f;Y.H\'Jt) J: 
OF' HK.:-!J'OSB~:S'I' 
I f1natlnc F.qnlpn~:n~ I l '<aulp rnmt •~ ••nrol ••r· 1"'""•1. .All C.:la£.>6 of Car~ In Ser\·ft-,... .( 'unl , :-; .. ~ In Sen I•• of R•,~ t•on•l~nl 




:Snmlll.'r " ' 
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&: ii t1E ~:! -c., .. -::: c~ 0 .. ;; ii ?: _ .. f.& ~-= 9 ~f E 3 t ~ .2 =· .:&;' ~ c-- -r. :7. ,. ~ .:- ~ :.. f = :... ii ;::, ·~ ... :.. -
Ateh .. ~·uJ>dra 11 Santa Fe Ry........ <ll,a:D Sl,l!iL 2,;cr, 91~ 43,816 tl ~ ··-· 1 10 1Y>I'"··-- ···-· ·····-~ 1:;.~ • •••• 
2 Atlantic Sonht!rn RaUway •••••••••••• ···-· · · ·· ·---··· ........ ••• ••••• ••••••• _ •.•••••••••••••••• ·-··· ·-·"" ................ . 
ll Chi., 8Urllnrton .t Outucy R. R---··-· r. ,644 i6,ot6 1, ·····-· -··-· . ... ·--· ···-· 11 11 •••••• ·-··· ••••••••••••••••• 
4 Chl<'ago t11'f!at Wwnn R. R-·····-·· · V,!Wi 8,5!t! ···--· 1;CT1 32 .• , ..•••. · - ··· ••••••••••• •••••• ...... •••••• ·--~--
& Ma110n l!fiJ' t1: Ft , Dodl!t> R. R··-·· - · ···-··-· ·-····--· •••...•. ....•••. ··· ··- • •. •••. ·-··· ·-··· ..•. .• ···-· •••••• ·-··· ...... --··- ..•. 
6 Ohl., ~II • .t St . Paul Rall .. ay •• ,.. . ... ~d.CJI.JI 511,21.15 P.i~ ll,tll'~ 31111 I ~ ·-··· 0 :1 ~ ............ ·-··· ·-· 1 
7 t'ltl • .t Sorm Wf'llt~m Railway._____ 7f.¥r~ r.J,&Il 17.7111 ··· ·--· •••••••• •• .. ·-··· .................. ...... ···-· •••••••••••••••• 
~ 1~1 .. ~t . )•. , )linn. " 0. Ry....... . . . . 13,,..1 12,311 1,&4 ···--· '"...... • ·!· •• - .......................................... . 
t Ohl .. R«' Jtland a Padlle RJ·-··-··· 51,1!!5 H,889 16,8fl4 7,814 l:l,Zl8 ...... ~ ...... .......... ........ ·-··· ...... ··-··· · -··· -··· 
IT ·~·;1~·.;'-:s~n"h..~· .~;u;;.~:-~ · - :-_:::::· ---1i :::::::: :::=: '""""ii ::::: ::·· -': :· ::::::::: ::~~::;:·~::. ::::~:::::: ::::::.--
!! J~~i~~~!~~~-f:'fi::-_-:::::: ::::::::::::::: .:::: ~:::::::,::::::: ======~'==~== ===: ::: ::::1::::: ::::·:::: :::::·:::::r=: 
15 G~at !l'orthem Ra!JwaJ.---···--··· 61.~~ IP,!ire l.!llN 37 !!l> ··-·· ···-· ---· .......... ·-·-- ·---- ----- ..... _. • ~ · •• 
16 JUinob l~tral Ra!lroa!t_ - · ·--- --· Cli,870
1 
'7 ,IIU lS,.a; 5.~~ 70'i g~ ll 7 I ' IS 10 • ••••• -···- --··· .... ..... . 
li J)ubtlQ~ 1: :Siou:or City R. R , ____ ·-- - · ·-·····-- ·-··-· ····- • •••• ••••••••••• •••• · - -· ·-·· · ...... ·-··· ···-· ·-··· .......... . . . 
1'1 :\lau!'bf!Ur 1: r~a Rallwa:r.-···--· - ··-· ·-··-· -·· - -··-· · ··-- ...... ...... ..... . •••••• •••••• ...... •••••• •••••• ••••• ••••• -· 
19 Mlllii<"8 POIIi .t St. l.oufs R. R.·-··--- S,tr.:l II. 2,633 ........ •••••••• •••••. ••••• ...... •••••• .. ••• .ii •••••• ·-·-· ·-·· 1i .. •• 
~ IIU!., DutlfQ«tOD 1;: S'n R. R._________ :0 :0 ----· ·---· ----· ••••• ···-- ·-··· ..••.•.•••••••••• -··-·· --··· ···-· .•.••.•••. 
!I Tabor k ;\'orthem Raflw&T---·--- .• · · ·---· ·-······· -----· ··--· ···--· •••••• ...... ...... ... ... • .... •••••• ...... ...... • ........ ~--·-
:! l ' nlon l'a~!llc Railroad ·····--·· --~· lt!,l m,r;u 6.6111 I! ........ ·-··· ••••• ---· •••••• · ··-· £!! ---·· - · .... . 
ts w ,aba!!ll Railway. ________ · -··--·· l'l,t'il 18,11 ,,2.13 ···- -· 8:!0 ·-- ·--· a ·-····-·····--····-··-··· _ . __ ---- ---- ---- - - --- ----
Total_____________ ______ m.41P 411. 111. z.\,267 ~.2:!2 12 ~~ ; M r.& 23."· a_........... 11~ 
"" 0 ... 
;:::1 







































~ c. .. 
Rallway ComllaDil'l! 
II 
TA.BLE 13-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR-ENTIRE LINE 
PART 1--;MJLEAG-F. OF ROAD OPERATED--SIXG.LE TRACK A!>'D ALL TR.\CE:S. 
lllleaae Operated-Single Track Wllea~ Operated-AU Track!! 
l.Jne Owned I Line Miles of .. .5I .. t .. .., .. 1>. "' C.:t c .. "0 "" ~-;: ~-.: c ~ .. ., c .. c cl ;;; c ... C> ..... :> :o., :04> a .,_ ~'i ... E c c .. "Ce i i~ ~~ -a E t ... · ~ ~ ... s:.= e;~ ... E1l E.._ "C .. o:::. 'ii~ ..... _,. -::~ .., ... ..Sc ... ... ~"' '"E ..... ., ... _ .... "0"' t:~ OOi ~~ c 
=~ 
.... .. c .... c~a:s ..... c., .... 
;;; cE .... :;tC ~ .. _ .. !!:'" o .. _ .. c .. =I: ~= .. - c.- _ ... _ .. oo- _ ... t .. .<:;+> 0 ... :a l!l 0 c 0 0 !:-< r<. rn !:-< 1&. < 
"0 c . Q== .... 
~~~:• .. 
,..:.; .. , 
~.,; ~~ e .... 
=~ _e~ -- cl'e ..:~ ... - .. 
"'"" oo-~ !:-< 
.. .. 
"' ... .. a 
-c.= 











Ra,llway Companies • _ 1 I I j ., . 1 h I ,,, 0 1 A. r. & S. F. Ry... t,5<;3.6'i 2,567.66 •••••• 1,51i0.20 ------ 188.851 8,804.88 8,116'.88 l,.t;,,SS 27.'71 6.44 --·-- 711.72 3,1-'Ur, 13,K •. $ 00.~ O 
2 Atlantic :O.onhPm Ry. 17.07---------------- ..•••..• --------·------ ~ 17.07 17.07 -······· -------. - -----· -------------- l.l>"'l 1~.7. ---------- bl 
3 0., B. & Q. R. R... 4,510.63 4,400.!Wl 68.98 29.61 •••••••• 1 323.55 9,3tl3.00 9,3!13.00 1,115.61 44.66 6.n ...... 706.~:; 2,1>50.9:, 14,126.21 23-l.!ll ""' 
4 0. 0. W. R. R. •••• 9'.!9.19 106.'71 ----- -------- 376.23 55.93 1,400.06 1,496.06 106.231 11.24 11.24 ----- 2~.68 500.42 :l,2.18.7i • .74 ~ 15 M. C. & F. D. R.R .................................................... .................... ·------.------- .................... ---------- ------·-· .......... ~ 
6 C., .M. & St. P. Ry. 6,332.76 S,SOO.<» ...... S61.S5 ........ 462.02 ll,rei.17 11 ,025.17 1,18;.46 25.39 17.37 ...... &IS.m 2,99'!.11 16,('(11.1E •11.!:11 r.n 
7 C. & N. W. Ry..... 3,S&I.7b 4,001.08 ...... -------+--··· 74.96 8,4ffi.8J 8.403.~ v2S.15 1!»U9 95.36 •••••• 871.!13 2,87~.33 13,273.~ 43.~ >-4 
II 0., S. P., M. & 0. 1,6i6.SI .......... ---· ........ ........ 72.38 1,7-19.19 1,i49.UI 1!'13.69 16.61) 12.77 ...... 87.00 577.1li' 2,G31UO, g,& 0 
l~ O.S ~. 1& ~ ~ 0. ~~ :C --~:~:~ .• ::~:~ -~~:~~~:~~:~~-~~:~ .. ~:~ -~:~:~~ --~:~:~~ .. ~:~ ---~~:~~~· ... :~ :::::: .. ~:~ .. ::~:~~ .~:~~·----:~:;~ ~ 
11 Colfax !\orthcrn By, .......... ---------------1 6.90 ........ ------ 6.90 6.90------- ------ ...... -----+------- 1.91 8.811 •.24 :XI 
~; 6: '6: ~~g~~-~:-~: :::::::::: :::::.:::: ::::::::::::::!:::::::1::::~: ::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::,:::::: ::::::.:::::::: :::::~::;~::::::::1::::::::. ~ 
14 D .. R. t. & N. W. Ry n.&! 6.1.8----- ........ --------1 2.24 ~9.00 49.00 1.00 ........ -----· ...... 19.15 -•.5., 11-1.731 .17 :XI 
16 Great Northern RY... S,illl.'i9 S,415.7H48.26' 101.39 ........ S8;.38 8.2."5:6ti 8,255.56 675.1'i 18.~ H.Sii'...... M4.33
1 
:!,~58.76 11,()(;6.~1 167.~ trJ 
16 Dlinols Central R. R. 2,2166.0!' --------l 2l.!I71,U9.18 806.89
1 
210.62 4,7&l.61 4,784.61 812.25 61.&1 ~.931;.5.67 tOO.n 2,<»1.02, 8,295.00 llll.IW "tt 17 1 D. & S. C. R. R .. .......................... ------· ------------ .......... ---------~ . ..................... 
1
'-·---- ........ ----------1-------- -------· 0 
18 Man. & Oneida Ry.. 8.03 ----------'--··· ------- ........ .121' 8.15 S.J:. ........ -------· ----- ----- --------' .'iii !U.lO -----···-- ::0 
20 !If.. D. & S. Ry.... -17.77 .......... ------1------- •. ,..... 6.00 53.77 !\8.77 ... ............. ------ ...... -····-· 7.tn/ 61.3'/i ......... . 
19 M. & St. L. &. R... 1,371.~ 161.66~------' .00 ........ 113.oo 1,61!1.90 1,619.90 27.12-------- ...... ----- 66.75 sas.ui 2,10UH I .10 >-3 
21 'l'abor & North'n Ry. s.n1 .......... ---·l·----·-- ........ 1.00 10.75 10.75 ........ ------- ----- ----- ........ 1.001 11.7!i ·--····--
22 Union Pncillc R. R •• 1,roo r.~> 1,704.P'I ...... -------- 63.<» 1-1.11-1 3,illl.51 s:ro8.&1l,OIS.t9 2.~ 2.16 ...... 317.21 1,20-1.011, 6.~17.:15' 72.2.~ 
"w,b.,hN,. ·-·--·· '·""m~r·"i-~1=~ '·'"·"'·"'·'"~~=~= ''"·"'~~·'"'·"~ 
Total, 19'!2 ........ ~~S.12.0015,173.671,447.982,!i31.77 00,685.1!' ~~~~ ~ ~~lM,t!'I .OO tli?.l«t 
Wllusre, 1m ...... ~ 23,2HI.00~5,1l!S.01 ~7.8112.SU.4~ 00, 411'~.96 ~-i.1M.1n ~ ~~IGB.W~ ~_:!~~ ~ 
Inrl'<'ll.lle or do• !--,,.~,..., ·1~ • .•• · •u.oo 11118!1 12.MI 11<>.6<1 .17 •12.6." w..22 !t.! :!'l 81.te 7.~J :!.I'C -.!.~ t,!Wlll Ge ":!,119!1.fll'o mt.~t• • 1,oot.'TT 
'• ()poc,r;o.R.ae. 
!I 
TABI.E 13-ROAD OPI<;RATED AT CLOSE OF Yl';AR-ENTIRE LINE 
P.\R'!' :!-ltrLF.AGE OF R0.\1> OW.SEI>-AT.L 'l'l!ACKS. 
:\111<18 0! -
... .lll ... 
~ "' " .. <; .. .. .. :: .. !:: .. .. c .. ~ 
RAil\\ II}' Companlo·S 
... c:: c E c c c -; ;; s .. e .. e 5 c. /J .., 





0 ::: .. 





" "' ' -g 0 ~i
.. ~ t.; i ~ 
~~ f •!.i ,.so 
- .. . :::f -:. 
'" cJ. S"' f."'"' 
5 :=~ -== H'\j ., -= c.: i!-= f .; 5:;; ol .cc-
~ ~ ~ (.) 
1 Atchi!OOn, Tol'('ka & Santa Fe Railway .......................... • . ___ 7,111.77 003.03 13.001 G.H -------- 631.&;! ;,670.0'~~11,3'.l6.r- ~7.W 
2 Atlantic :iortllorn RRIIway ....... __________________________________ 17.07 ......................................... .! 1.0>< 1~.7r. ....... . 
3 Chlcae-o, Burlington to; Quincy Railroad ..... ------------------------- 8,071.00 !m.22 4-1.8) li.{l ........ roo.oo 2,fl!6 .. 31 13,36~.17 40.23 
4 Chicago Gn•at We.-t~rn Rallroall ....... ------------------------------- 1,034.90 67 .& ........ ........ ........ 1!1.21 1 :IH. n l 1,f,OO.GII • .w 
6 Ma•on l.'lty, & Ft. Do<Jsre Railroad. ...................... ___________ 37».23. 1.01 ........ ------· ........ r..~ 1 H'(l.l6· rm.oo 1A.J2 6 C'ht,·ago, Mlll\aUkN! & St. Paul Rail'IIIY----------------·------·----·· 10,147.16l,tt"l0.12 22.30 1&.-17 ........ IT'I•.72 2,732.261 11,&.!7.113 "28.32 
7 OhlriiJCO & :"ionh W~U!m RailwaY----·-----·---------·····--------···-- 8,8'.?8.811 !;11;.38 104.40 0">.36 ........ tt.!S.&'i' 2,mi.07 • 13,!tl7.ff~ 37.70 
8 ChiCB!;o. St. Paul. )linn. & Omaha Railwny........................ 1,6'11UJl 1"3.00 6.~ 2.501........ 87.C.l (ilii,IOI 2Jt.!!!.OO !1.112 9 Chlraeo. RO<'k tsland & Parlllc Railway_________________________ 6,329.Gl 309.48 10.51 .40 ........ 175.1>11 1,67't.OO' 7,:JI6.r•2 • .(13 
10 St. Paul & Kan~as C'tty Sbort LineR. &--------------------------- lR'.!.OO ------· ------- ------- ·------ 21.111 38.61,: 2-10.61 "111411 
11 Keoo!..'Uk & Oe!o Yolo•.•,; RY·-----------·----·---------·-------------- 18!.& 9.52 ................ -------- 2.98 10.2!1; 11W.61 •.ZI 
12 Tbomas \Y. Grigt~:!" R . R. Propert:v-------------------------------- .r>l ................................ ··--·---· .113 1. 47 ·--··• 
13 Colfax Coll."olldated C'oal.:··----·-----·-------------------------- 0.36 ~-----·· ---·----1··----- ------· .......... .~, 7.81 • ,24 
U Dneopon. Rock bland 8i. :Sortb~<estem Ry............................ 46.76 1.06 -------· ------· . ....... 1!1.15 ~.r.2, IY.!,40 .17 
15 Great Non hem R&lh• a>·-------------------------------·------------- 7,118.615 8:rl.M 1S.17l 13.111 -----·· 3'10 so 2,0R2.11) 9,1m.M 42.RS 
16 llllnols Cenh'al Railroad ....... ------------------------------------ 2,271.00 420.5!! 61.64 29.03 [,1}.'11 ~.43 1.001.44 4,134.67 73,/fT 
17 DubUQU'-" &. SIO\L"< CitY Railroad.--------------------------·----··· 7&1.09 .60 -----· -----· 4.87 26.90 210.2-1 1,003.00 8.28 
1!1 Yanch~ter &: Ooeida Rallway.____________________________________ 8.03 ·------ ------'~----- ........ --·----- .75 1'1.711 ...... .. 
19 :llinneapolls & St. Lotm Railroad--------------------------- I,63G.!kl g,64 ------ -------- ·------- 8').70 · S>l.Zl J.li27.7!i •s.go 
~ :lllll'ratlne. llurlin&1on & Soutbl·rn Railroad ....... -----------·--------- 47.77 ------- ------- ------ ........ ---------· 7 ,00 66.~ ·-------
!1 Tabor & .Xort.ho·r.t Railway .................... ------------------------· 8.?'11 ..... -- ------- ........ ----··· ---------! 1-~00• 9.'rJ •••••••• 22 Onl"n Pa.-itlc Railroad ......... ____________________________________ s,639.06t,(Xl).8l 2.20 2.16------- wr..re 1,1117.8fl 11,146.tr.! 6'1.01 
ts Waba-'h Rali~<ay ................. -------------------------------· 1,1H6.06 :r!!.ll3 ------- ........ ........ 11.0.80 781, 8,158.27 2.03 
Total, 1!'!! --------------------------------------------------- OO,'r.lO. l!,r.GUl'T 278.89 170.86 61 . 111! 4,005 OS) 19,2:11.81"• IH,OOO.II'I--;:;:; 
Total. 1~~!1--------------------------·------------------------------ 60.'r.l3.• 6.501.31 211.5
1 
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STATISTICS OF HTE.\M H,\II.WAY~ 
:i&v .. ql1q 11011 "' ..... ,·,~e-i . ,::t: •.··· .s:o I., 
t~ua.,• ·n~1• tflJ.\\ !·- ! ~ '~.... A 
~to".(U-"UV.I UJVilJtJ ..IU ~ ifi• !ii••-~ :.,.. .,.co; 
UWO(JilJa)Uf :lJ.It:ICij;l 1111.\\ i i:: (j• 
1 &11.1\lfiiJ ... - ,.. .. -
Qlu;}lil JaQ10 IIllA\ I ! ! 
. . 






TABIJE 14-GRADE CROSSINGS AND CROSSING PIWTECTIO~-E:::\'TJRE LI::-.IE 
PART 2-PRO'l'EOTED-Oontinued-UNPRO'l'EC'l'ED A...''\0 1"0T\L AXD ~T:UBER ELI.\IJ~.\'1'1':0 DLJH:-.0 n:.\R 
Protcct~d 
By Interlocking lAione b>· Dcraii-
Dcvlcos mg Devices 
c = "' ., "' ~~ .::> "' ;:, l'!: !::O> " = ,J e _,.. c Ch 
Ia t= "' CJ Rall118y Companl•·s ;.. ;; :.= ;.. -- -;$ § c.:: "'"' ..... !:! c:--~ "' -= "' "" ... .. i;..... 0'.1 > :J ..... ~5 +-~ ... Ee ~rs. """ ~"' ,_ """' .... i:!~ """" s-., t'i -'c ~~ -- ~ .. -=~ ~:E o_ ,.._ v:- c;$ .,_ 
.c= "' ... :;:; ... .r:"" == ~0 .c"" .... .. c wC -" ~ ... ,~0 -c !"' .... :- '::: ~ ~ ::: ~ 
t'nprote..te<l Total 
c c 
"' or "' ,:! .. .;>
~~ E 2~ 5= .., ; ;. ~ 
c: = --- .E~ = IJ:I ;s .::.~ "' " ... " (;~ ~~- !:~ .. ... _ ... ·~;_ 






"" ., ' 
!:~ 
~.=: .:.::t --= <lJ;,-
== _., 1:: 
Xmr~h<·r of Grtvlc 
l.)n""D!:' Ellmlnat<·d 
J>urt ng Year 
c .. 
" .c ., 
!::T: 
-::.~ c = ... ;; 'I\;= ;. ~~ ""' ;: --; "' . .. .;;,... !.::t .. 'i: 
~ ....  ii~ t~ _.., <;::e: 
~~ 
.. -c _, .. -. ;e .c,. .c~ I Oj ~c !:a ~ !:: :: 
At<>hl~<;»n •• Toll<'k&. & Santa. Fe RalhH~Y------------- 'TI 11 ...... 1 71--·-· 203 1~ 7,670 :112 1G3 :>.~1 ...... , .. " ... ! !!II 2 
Atlantt'! Xorthem Rail\\ BY--------------------------·-----·-------····· ............ ------ ............ ------ ...... ----·· ...... ------ ...... 
1 
.... · · -·-· 
S Chica•;o. llurllngton & (Juincy Railroad............. 137 6 ______ ...... 2
1





4 Chi~ago or•'nt We.<tem Rllilroad____________________ 47 a ...... --·-· 4 ...... 31 10 1,n1 F-1 2-J 1,713 --·-T··--- 4 4 
5 ~Jason Ctty & Ft. Dod~:a Ra.llroad _________________ -----· ______ -----· -----· ...... !. ..... ----·· ...... ------ ----·· ............ ----- ...... ----- ..... . 
6 Chleo~:o, )lllwaukcc & St. Paul Railway............ 141 3 ...... ...... s ...... !?31 5'1 9,27ii 161 114 10.~77 S 2 37 42 
7 Chicn~:o A: North Western Rullwny____________ ______ 1)1;( 13 ----·· ...... 4'...... 141 4~ 7,1C-8 2ln 110 ~.210 ····--!----·· 16 16 
8 Ohlcago, St. Paul, )finn. & Omaha Ry .•••• _____ ::,-; ...... ----· ...... -····-'------ , 11 1,612 121 14 1.7T>-"> ...... •...... 1 1 
9 Chicago, nock !~land •\' PaMIIc Raiiii&Y------------ H4 1 ...... ----· o...... 200 01 7,Gl' f.(Y.! 137 8,686 1...... '1 8 
10 St. Paul .1.: Kan~as Olty S. I,. R. R ................................. --·-· ------'-----· ...... -----· ........................ ..... ) ...... .......... .. 
~~ c~~~'rit~0~{-~ccnri:~:~11R~YR:·rroi;eity:::::::-::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::!:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::i::::: :::::: :::::: 
~~ 11~?~~~rro~~~~~da!oo co~'-N·------~---------------- ···--.; ----· ...... ------:------ ______ ...... ____________ ...... ------ -----:; ..... .1 ............ -----. I ' c ).land & • orthWtSIPm Ry .. _____ - ...... ------ ...... ------·----- !) 2 70 11 a R2 ...... ------ -----· ----· 
1f> Great );orthern Railway____________________________ 1!5 6----- s 9...... l.2ll !!0 6,116 n1 r.!l 1!,:'>61 ••• -.··-···· :!1 !!I 
16 lllinol• l'lllltra1 Railroad ........... -................. 1'?7 10 ...... ...... 13 ...... 1!11 71 4,S1!l 1r17 12!1 5,~ G ···-· 11 lG 
l~ ~J~1~:~~~ && 8b0~~k,~~a1~.!'~~~~::::::::.:::::::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: :::::: ::::d:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::!:::::: :::::: :::: 
19 .'\llnn~nt>nlll &: St. Louh• Rallma<l.-------······--··· Z'l 2 ...... --- --- !! -----· !rl 1> 1,!>'!3 &< 11 1 or>l\ :1 !I 
20 Muotalinc, llurlln•ton & IS<mthcm R &Jiroa•l ......... ·•·-- ... ... •••••• ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 111 ...... •••••• ' .17 :::::: :::::: -··· ·-·· 
Z1 'l'llhor &:> Northrnt nanway •• ___________________ ............ ···--· ---· ........................ ·-·--- .................. ·-· • ···-· .......... .. 
Zl IJnlnn l 'arlllo llallroa•l ....... ---····--···--·-········ 20 •••••• ---- --·- 2 ___ Tl u a.42ll 111! JR 1111'/!l - 1 n 7 
tS Wahu•h ltallwav ......... - ............... ___________ 101 1~ ·-··· ·-··· 4 ----· !'7 !II 1.7'2'1 :uu oo :!:lrrt :::.· •••• 1 1 
.. J"ntal. ------ ~----~------ ·--··-· ·-- ..... _ .. ~ ---;:o -----· , 10 :=:. .. ~~~ '"M4.;:;;. ~ •. 1M --;-:,;; .,;.~ --,-, --n ~~- ,; 
- ~~ ~----- -·- - --=-- --~-- -~ ---~---
TAIIJ.l-: 1-IA- GRAOJ'; CltOSSlNGR AND l'HOSSJN'C I'R01'to;!;TION~WI'I'IIIN Till•: S'I'A'I'I~ (W !OWJ\ 
P.\ R1' 1-l'ltO'l'SOI'E'D 
!.loth Gat<•>- l"iates A:one 















g, ~"' ~rn 2., ;;m ;rr,, 51_, 
.&::Jq, ;:::«11 ,&,;c:,o .CC-I;::;.., J:J ... .o .... 
. ~r g ;;rr. ~ :;~ g 0~ E ~~E. :;~ § ~~ g 
Rtulway COfllJl&OI(~~ I e t = ~ ::: t ~ ~ E ~ = e s ~ ~ :: E E c ~ s ~ e: ~ a 5.. ~ 
~ =~ ~ ~ .~ =~ ~ .-: o= C~ a ·A IS ~~ ~.,. c C! ; 'n '" ~!. ; <JJ ' ~.!! c •.q 
~ -- >- ~ -- ~ <t; -- .;..., ~ -- "" ~ -- "" ~ -- '"' "" -- I.'\ ~ a i: "; = W: ~ ~ r1. ~ ~· '-' := ~~~ ~ ~ <.> ~ .; ~ t: u: i. cJ ~ t.\ f ~~ ~ ~ .(.i:! v~ tiS 
t"Wl E== z.f ~ !::: ~E t. ,. ~~ ~.:: "-« E= i1: ~ E~ Y~ ::-u :E= ;~ ~ 5c ;! 
z~~e tet.r:.~u;; ~~~'-§Je r:t.c.-!~1~; c~ ~~~"c ~~ ~~~c t:« l!~.tiC ~=-= .. 1 1 .. _.,--:::- .. -- -- - .. ..::-·--:::- .. ..::,.. -- .... ..::, .... -::: - .. .: ... -:= ... .,_ .. --~ c! '";: r.: ~~ ..,7 cr.;: c~ ~~ ·cr.::lo~ ~;: ~: o~ :..; '·: c~ · ·:;: '~- c~ "~ w1:: 
·s £c.z .. :;cz~:~ ::c :c.::~:=z=:;~ z= £::-s ... :s 5:;-:; .... ::a 57i:3~ :c .= ~ j, :- C - = :- ~ :- C :""""' C ;- a.. :- ::: - Cl:- ~ ~ C ~ C :- loo ':-" C :- C :-""' r- 0 ~ C l- 1oo 1""" 0 :- G 
z .... ::: ::: :; 1:: :: :::: :;: ::: ~ ~ r; ::: ~ :: ~ ::. ~ ~ :-;. ~ 
At('IIL"<•n. 'l'o:•l'd•a & Santa Fe RDJh,ay ....... ____ .... ----'----1---- .... 1------ ---- ---· ••• .! ....... J ...... ·--- ---· ----··j···· ----1 4 ·---~----1------
2 .\!lantlc Sorthfrn Rnllwnr------.--------··----- ____ ----~----.·-·· --· .................. 1.-- --- -~----- .............. --· .... --···------"f .... .. 
a Ch~<'lli:O. Burlington ,v:_ Qnlnrr Rsolr01uL.......... .... 1 S 1 ; -4 I 4 7/--· 21 15 .... ---· {l --· - ··· ¥> 7 ~~ t03 
4 GhlraJ:n C1reat \\ 'r.,;tem Rallr<•R<I.-................ l 3 6 l ••.. l!l .... .... 11) .... •••• liJ .... ••.• l! .... ·-· G-1.... •••• I 
5 l1uon City & Ft. Ilo<lgo Hailma.l ....................... !.. . .! ........ -·--· •••...•. -···1·-· .................. ···-· .... ·-· .......... 1. ... •····· 
fl (1blcago, ;'\lihnllll<l.,. & St. Paul RallwiiY------·-· 1 !!' 3 .... .... 15 .... t ~ .... 71 30 ........ -----1-- ·-· IF! H .... t ••..•. 
; Chltaco & ~orth Wt!>letn Railway ... _............ .... .... .... 2 1 ~2 .... 1 1G .... .... 12 •••• !l H.... .... 2t< II' 3, 3 
s Chicago. St. l>anl, .Minn. & 0L1Bha Ry .................... ,11 1 .............. L.--1---~---- i ....... .1 ..... .1.... .••• G " ... j ........ .. 
0 Chiral!o, Rock hlaml & Padtlc Ro.!hcsr....... .. 1 5 " 5 .... t .... 3) 5'.... 3 7~ .... .... 2 .... !!I :?12 3 1 --·-· 
~i O<~~~:~~~~;~~~~~:R~.i~i:-r~::::~~-=-~:: ::: :::: ::: :::: :::j::::: ::: ::::1::::~:::,:::: :::::: :::: :::: ::::::::: ::::.:::::::::1:::::::: 
18 Colla-:t Consolldatm Ooal. 7 .--------------------- .... ---- --· --- .............. --- -·--1---- ·---· ...... .................. ........... ---·1···· ·-··· H 011\'i!lWOl:'t, Hork hllll!d ,r.. ::\onbU"('ct~l':l Ry..... . ... ••. ••. .... ~~-----· ........ ---· ... .'.... 2 .... ·-· ·-·-- .... --·1 l ............ .. 
1~· C1reat. :'\orthf'rn Railway ............. - . ............. ____ 1 1 ___ ·--'----· •••• ··-- -1 1.... .... 1 •••••••••••••• ___ .... --·-· __ ) .... ·----
16 IDinoh C'enlral Rallioad •.• ----------------· .... .... .... ••• 5 1 .... .... •••• •••• 15 •••• .... 7 --- •••• J9 --··f.- 1 
17 . Dllh1hiiiC & Slou.'l: Citr Rllfiroad ............................................ ·--- ........ ·-· ............................ --· --- --- -- --·--
1-; Man<"ht<t('r & (lnel<la Raflwav---------·--·---·- . ____ .... .... ••• __ -·--· ·-· ·-· •••• __ ·-· ----- --· .... ·--· •••• ___ ...... ___ ... ·---· 
19 'linlll'.llt>Qii- & st. Louis Rallroa.1 •••• -- ----'--- 1 ·-· --- ••• -· ____ ·--- ........ ·-· .............. --· --·-· •••• •••• 1 .... l •••••• 
!0 'ln•tBtilll'. llurllnaton ,\ S<mthem Rallroa•J ....... ·-- __ .... .... __ .......... ----~--· ·-· •••• ··--· ............ ...... __ •
1 
.............. ·-··· 
'.!1 'l'tlhor ~ :Sorthem Rnllwar.-········------------- ___ .... ____ .... ____ --·--- _____ ............ ··---- .... __ ·---- ·-· ___ .............. -··· 
2:1 {"?Inn I'a~tne Rallroa<l.-- --------------------- .................... --·-· --· --· ··-· ·-·R--· -----· ··· .... ·---· ---- ···· ·---· ... :I_ ·····-
t3 "at>a5h Rall'lnlY--------------------·-·---------- . ... _____________ .................. ·-· .... J •••• .... a1 ___ .... 1 2 5' -· 9.1 
--1-1---- -~-1-i -- --.--- -:;j- -
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TABLE HA-GRADE CROSSINGS AND CROSSIN G PROTECTION-WITHIN THE STATE m~ IOWA 







I .\ t!·hl~on, ToJoo:-kll & Santa Fe Rallwar ••• - ··-···· 
2 .\tlantic Xorlhl'm Railway._ •••••••••••••••••• ---·· 
S Ghltlli!O, BurUnllton & Qulon• Railroad ••••••• _ -· 
~ Chlt-11110 Orca~ W~'>-ttru Ratlr,>all ••••••• - ••••••••••• 
5 ·"a~un Cit>' &. Ft. D!'<l~:e RKilroncl ... _ ••••••••••• 
tl Chicago, ~l iJI\·auliec & St. Paul Railway ••••••••••• 
7 Chlt-n~,:o & ~orth We~tl"fn Ualluoy ••••• ·····-···-· 
S Ohlcago, St. Paul, IDnn. & OmRhll Hy .••••••••• 
f• Chlcaa;u, Ro<·k Island & Parlllc Raih•BY-········-· 
10 St. Paul & Kan•a• Oily S. 1 •. R. R .•••• ·-····-
11 Oollu ~ortheru HaDwar.-----···-·-·········--··· 
12 'l'IK.mu W. lir!ggs ~~- H. l"rol'ertr .............. . 
18 <lollax OonsolldatA"(( <.'oat.. ••••••••••• ----·-· •• 
U nnenport, !Wek bland & Xorth'll't'Attm Ry ...... . 
Jr. O"'at Xortlwru Rail••>·----·· ---·····--······-·· 
18 lllloe>ls Central Railroad.---·---·····--------
17 JIUbUQllf' I< Sioux City Railroad.-----··-······ 
19 :Wandlfttn- A: Ontlda Rallwa:r.------·······------
111 Xlnonpollt A St. Lo~ Railroad.-······-····-· 
20 :w~u .... , :OUrllol'lOD A Souttwm Railroad ••••• -. 
!1 Tabor A Nort!Mru Railw•Y-----······------·--· 
21 Union Pwllle Railroad •.••. ····-----·--· .• 
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TABlA•; 15-CO='SU~IPTI0:-.1 O!o' Ftlf<~r. BY LOCO:\IOTIVES- E='TIIU<; LINI~ 
PART 1-DITt:JMP.<OUS CO.!.L. 





- .... ;::; !: 
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"i ~I . ;; 
~ " 
~ l :: :::::: 'J: 
~ 
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!: ~-= =· g ;-,C~t " . s; • . 
"' ~'E -= c -0 . cc 
!:J; c~t §g f,.,_ 
iii: ~g2 "=.:: -a: .,,o 
f. 0 c ~~ I (... 
Atl'hbon, Topeka .t Santa Fe Rr---········-··--······-············ J.r,.>l,161 !tr.,ro;l .JS,ta 8,i 2,~!3,2:.7 4f,r..» 2,467.7«! 
t Olllt-a~:o. Burtlru:ton .t Qulnry :H. H-·--------··-···----··-· t,OI3,711 fn~,l$1 71.NJ l,iiSI C,ISS,I~ 25,1Gi 4,211,{~ 
a ('hlc-a~:o Great Western Railroad. •••••• ------·---······~-··---·· ·UI.l:'-1 Jr.:!.J671 5,101 61 6711,&1'2 II.Sl'> C"-IJ.4l0 
• ehlr.aro. AI.Uwaull:ee & St. Paul Rr .• - ---····-············-··--· !,()10$1 ~-~.:;. lr-,133 l.!>&Sj ll,i!!1,6lO w,m a,cnl,r.:Jil 
6 Uhlcaro .t Xorth We.l"tnn RY----··---······-·-················-· J.'C:!,7r6 l,CG!I.s:ll ~ l&t,t•p l,,;;;sl 8,7Cl),lrl6 -44,CI8 8,r ..... l~ 
a IJblearo. St. Paul. lllnn. lc Omaha Hy .•••••••••• ·--·-··-······- 374.1!01 lO>.UJ 23,"->1 206! tl!\7,171 7,m tm,r•:li 
1 Ohlraro. Rodt llland .t: Padfic RY----··-·······-··--··----··-·· 1,is<',CJ5 ~l(l.~ ' .t9,070 8,1.23,1Jll 19,1f.i7 8,171,1iiJ 
8 :t>av., Rot-lr bland .t: X. W. RY------------·-···-----··-·· ~---··· ·--·---•----· ·-······· 1,&&0 1111 c.~~~ 
ll O"'at. Xorthem Rallwar---·-····-----··---·--·-----··-··· I.Bro,!<7 4~.-4<0.. £,!:S I, 2.2tu.r..7.!: 4S,r.lgj 2,~·.0,101 
10 Jlllooa \hltral Railroad.--··-·--······----··-····-··············· 2. 7S1,1fiQ 81 .r,~-1 21. ,r.t 1 ,liGI Ci!r\,1111T t , 137 ,ltt!l Jfli,VJS1 1 ,rol'!,ltt7 
11 MlonrapoUI .t: St. Loul1 Ballroad.----·--··--··-····-··-··-······ 81',019 ~.~
1
, ~1,."01 ··---- lfi,S-:!0 472,271 2,2!JI; 474 .~ 
12 Mus .. Rnrtln&t.on ll Soutbem R. R----······--··-··--········- l,tr.3 ----·----- J,llr. ··----·-· 918. •.~ 7lJ 1 ''~ 
JS tlnhm . Pacttk Railroad.-------·-····-··--------·-··-- -- • t,617,!m &-1'!.131 1!3,4111 IL7 203,464J 2,5:8,r>.3 22.~.:1 2.r.ts::Jrlll 
14 W'aba!h Railway·-·-··--·----·-·-·-······-··--·----··-············-- SSI,i53 . 27!1,8';2 7 .5:!3 Ill !!1. l,ll63~,1:~,1>15 23,li."A t ,&'l>J.,((J'J --------- --- -














































TABLE 16-CONSUMPTION OF FUEL 8\' LOI'O'IIOTIVE&-EXTIRE Ll~ll: 
P.uT ~Pn:L 011 •• OALt.OSI. 
o..n.:..w. Full 00. OoD.JIIildfl1 bJ ~u .... 






• ~ ; f i:; sl i J i j ! ~J ~ t. f. 0 
Obkaco, BurtlDC1oa. A Qulat1 tt. R.·-····------· li,S93,W' 4,t'll,alf' t,W,'ft(t', ... ____ t.!14,rt! t•.tl$,&,8; lf ..... D t.t$.4 ... =:. 0~~:r..;a&t~;:rta,--::-_-:::...:-...::::: -i~:H:7M·1-e:ta).~ --.-:-;::~-- ·-·i:~~ ···-:-~~·~·-i:*-:~ -n-:w.o.a a.kaco A .:-.oorua w ... w."' a, .. ----- 2D,mt,n7j IJ.•«,i'PJ •.m_..a n.• t.t'.A:,u., e,ce.eu &a,7 d.et.";1l) 
A~. 1-oflt.h. It S.ota r• RJ- ~-·-··-···-·--- 134.0::1.1~~-85.311~.-I e.•.w1 JOQ,*» rz .. ~.er.~ '!tM,Im.~_ l,lll,]• r.0,11l-LfM7 
~J:..~~~ ~:.~:-::-.:·---=~=~~~~».~~~~o:w,:=·-: =~:50-~~:~=== =~~~~ 
11 n::. ~~ -~-===-===--=--=== »-~:= "'·~:: Zil~--~~= s.~:= ··=z ·-~.f.tO> ·~:: 
~ :~·.~.~a::=:=:==---=====~~ .:.:!:-:~-: ---.;··-::::- ·:-.= __ .. ___ ...:':"'..:-... :-_-: ~ =:=-...: 
: ~~~----··-~====:..-:: .... -.~~-.... ~~':':~· -~~--~ ~- ~~-~-~~==-- u•~~ 
Total,___ _ _______ __; ~ Dl.-.- u,u.c; -;;1:;; Al,"lft.lifiW:;:m,· ...... ·;;:;;;:;; 
TAIIW:: IJ-COSSUMPTIOX OF FUEL BY LOCOYOTIVf:S-EXTIRE Ll~'& 
P.urT s--HAG) wono 




... ,.., eo-p&DJrt I 
t I 1 I s I ; I ~ i 
"' 'f. 
~ I t.::~· ~:_~,o! ~-~~!; ~~·rr:::::-.:::::::-.:..:-:.::::.~:::::::::: 
1 1 Cbk'&co 0~\. \\altru Ra.r>n,•t ·----··---------··-·~··· 
1 CN .. $&. hal, WJG:t. • (-...Ita. K'f·--------------
Jl 
~ 
; E H ~~-h c:: ~~ ;.~I !i o_. rao e .. 0 
: ~~ROd~!:':'~~~.~======--====..::::------~---- · 
: =· =:·.l.::;, 'l;' ~·-:=:.::::::=.-- ; 
• 0..&. :sona.. &alh&J· ----------·---- -· -· ---- ~--·-·· ...... ----------· - ----- .- - - - ·- --- -
~ ::=: '':'\:'==--===--=~coc::= ...'!:.."!:~cc:::c:::' . __ C~-·-ug ........ c.:, .. • _,. ... ··------------ --r.~ -;------·----:::r:--t·--- . 
: .J~~~ -- - :=::==--- --==---·.:.::=:t===~ .. :.::::;·- = : --:.-





























TABLE 15-t"'O~SUlfPTIO~ OF FUEL BY LOCOlfOTIVES-E~TIHE Ll~E 
PART ......,.~M' woon. 
l'ord~ ~tll5nft Wood Con•mll"d by Lo<·nltl<•tin-;; 
"' s .. ..c 
" ;: 
;: !: 





.. ';' = .. ;: 'E 
r:.. ~ 
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~ ; .. 
:. rt 
r. 





-:.a;: .:x :Y 
c~
~ :- =-c 
.-..::: t:C'"" 
~ ::; 
... • t. 
;\tchllon, Topeka & Sanu Fe RY---······-·-----·-· ··-·------- • ---··· ··-----~~------···- -·--·---· ______ _1~----·---- --·----- ... -·-··· 
! l'ttll'ftJtO, 1\urllns:ton 4: Quincy R. R ....... ·--····-----------·---··.. Jt•.iH [l,liul 277 l'i .,(tiS !!.i,:·otill !~t l/J,(•; 
3 t'hll'aro !1reat w.~tem Ralln•al!. _________________________________ ·····-··· ___ ., ___ ------·--- ------ ------- ··-···-· ................... . 
! Chll'aro. llllwaukee & St. Paul Rr .... _ -----··-----·--·----------- ......... ···---··· .................... ···--··· .................... j ........ .. 
5 t:hlr-.co & .Sorth Wt•@tem Ry,........................................... 1~,;;2 S,l&l 1,!30 11 fl.~.r.-~j 2S.!.l31 :!II :!V,Ii~ 
0 t'hl., St. Paul, lllnn. &: Omaha Ry .. _................................ !,J·,; 1.716 24:? 2 l.~'l 7,3-"16 $3 i,ts:J 
[ ~;~~~ . .:R~~~~~~~~:.'r~ ~~ ~~"'~;.~-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· --:::::::: ::--:::::: :::::·:::: :::::::: ::::::::t::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::~ 
p Oreat NorUlf'I'U Rallaay ......................... - .... --"·-·----·----·--.. I,S!i .. J,73!1' • ~~ S 1,6<1~1 ll,iKol 817, 11,875 
10 lllllnolt Ol'ntral Rallroall ... ___ -·- -·--···--·---- ---·--------- ................ --------1-----·-· ------ 1 __ • -···· '··--····-- ................... .
11 lllnneapoUs • St. Loul1 Railroad.--·--·-·----------··--·· l,!r.l 1,177 1!3 ·-··-··· ~96~ S.lf."ll 1!
1 
3,r.<;;i 
'j ~'tn BurUqton .t Soutllero R. R--------------------- ......... .. ........ ;. •• _ ............... ···-·····t-······--· ., ................. . 
t n Pldlle Railroad. ...... - ... ·--··-----··---·--·--------- soo :!:'~ a:J1 z on l,LOO 2!! 1.~ 
u Wabaeb Railway-----------··----------------····-·--·-------· ···- ___ -------~,-.......... ------· -··-·--··p·--·-·· -----· ···---··· ---- ---- -- ---'J'ntal 1$,19r m,ea :t.m 11,oes 7S,r.«~i 1,1(1(1 011,a 
TABLE 15-CO~SllliPTION OF FUEL BY I.OCOliOTlVES-E:-.;TtHI': Lt:-.;E 
J'.-\RT li-TOT,-\1, A:SD GRA~O 'f(Yl'.H, n:.:r, (TOSS) OO:SSUlllW. 
.! e 
= ll':. 
Rallwar Companltt I 
Total Fllfl (Ton!) Conlllllll$1 by l..urmnotlrrs 




~ • .. f' .. .:: 
---a :a.. ;& ... 
' l .\tthl10n, Tolfl'ka &: Santa Fe Ry .... !,&i!l.S3711,1l50,4!?Sl ~,1161 !l,!»!i ~1,780 4,10S,o.;o 
2 l'!fl!Hro , Uurllncton It Qulner Ic. R •• :!,7311,11'!!' 1/71,3:!1 es, 1,4 mi.3'i8 f,llre,!!Oe 
S Oht~aro Orne WP~t611 Rallroall....... 413.~ 1~.11171 a,304 61 !l8.tr.7 6W,o7'.! 1 , 
4 l'hlra~ru. llll•autfe .t St. Paul Rr .... 2,1"'·•1•11 tlfrl,Si'll 96,a>4 t.r..~ 6.',..,231 s.s:w,708 
5 l:hll'aro II SorUl W~tem Ry .. ____ 1.117~.161 1,1i4,885·
1 
170,171 J,i'Tt 74~.3U 4.(1';3,7!18 
~ l'hl., St. Paul, Minn • .t Omaha Rr. 37it,zooo 1116.~ !3,!1711 .2W:I'i 12~ ,!9!! lllO,B49 
7 Chlraru. Rock lfilan•l & Pacllle Ry .__ 1,'1'95.~' 830.808 49 .• 067 !!R8 451,(81 3,U7 .1175 
S nav., Rork hland 1: ~- W. Rr ........ · · ···----~··----·-- .......... ·----· 4,717 4,71i 
II Ortat .Sorthf'rn Rall•ar.-.............. 1,4111.~1 li@O,Wl 54,591 'J,M6 ~.M l!,U!,Bia 
10 llUnol• t')t•ntral. Rallroa_d·------··-- !,;ti(l.~oll:i t'.!1.782 !n.4&t 1,561 r;or;,rro 4,!03,974. 
11 lllnneapoU• 1: St. L<:ml~ Railroad...... 115,1&' •t,!l6 ~.!0116 ···---· f•J.~ •7~ ,JCWJ 
I! llll!., burtlnrton 1: Southern R. R.... t,m ·-·--- l.tv. ---· ms 4.51£ 
13 l'nlon Padd~ Kallroad ... _________ 1,$19,35'1 593,1fVI ltl,7l!! .&."lP ~.7'.'0 2.....,,fH 






:.- -ct. .. -c.·= .. ~ ·•c 
_..o -gg 
l:~ 
~- f::. c 
,\\t'l'ft).'~ f'o•t at lri:llrlloutlnr 
l'ulnt, n! Total Fut•l C••n•nu•••l 
t•y J,ueornoLh t'! -
~ ... 
~ ~ ~ 'E :.d ! f -o - ~ -~ c_ s~ =§~ =- c ~ -· -· ~r. !: .. ;) cr. (;:; ... :::: 
I 
011,000 4,181,~1 f.1,81 ·' .031' fUll ...... .. 
2!1,1\".a 4,4:tl,74~ 3.$1111 .{f!h6 8.&'1~ e-3.!,7 
IJ,s:Jj 6'6,410 4.4311 --·--· ·'·•"'•'. 
Au.llill 8,9H,'i"//l U~l.' All l.lU ...... .. 
'"·~ l ,ll::t,li'>l: 3.1)11!, .0'.!71 8,1;:)3 3.t•l 
7,83@, 11~,{;,<;71 fdf; --·--· (i,.l 1 4,1'.! 
1!1,1187, 8,1117.!_13Z, ~.04:/j .•1'2:.15 ~.1)12 , J.7ll5 
41 4,ol!l •••• .,,t .. • .......... ·---· re,,.. 2,400,4Si. s.~ .~m:; r..&~ •.~ 
l:?t,lm •.r.::;.J7'9, !.t"'!!:l .<141 a.ot • c.r.s 
2.~ r.o,Wl· 8.11!' ........ •.m • a:; 
71i t.oo: ... ___ ···--· ......... ···-· 
!2,3fr. 2,3.2,7Sl. 8~ll0 .Oim 8.10 1 3 ()Z 
23$o411,3'i(l,(Vji 8.78 ---- -· 2:,73 1. ··- -· 









































TABLE 15-CONSUMPTION OF FUEL BY LOCOMOTIVES ENTIRE LINE 
PART 6-STATISTJCS OF COAL Pt:RCIIASF:S A:SD STOCKS 0~ HA~O • .\T Bn'll:SXI~G .\:SD E:'\Tl OF YE.\R 
Rltnminous Coal AnU1raclte Coal .. ., Quantity on Hand ~ .. Quantity on :::; .. "' c: e c:: on lland 
~ "" ~ :gc .2c .. _.., !l,'bc<l .. ~~c:: " ~~:5!~ - .E~-c ~ o:::; .. I> ~-3:£! .:.E~., 0~ .. -.:: .. 0 .w=eo;~ U+' 4> ~~~ t(~~iiif uS .. Railway Companies ~-~ ecce ;.. .. -cc c:: ~ .,.., ..:t:: ::.: ~~ ... ~>,- ~~ c: :.::~ .. ~~= git: >:.= . = ~ ...... P.c ,..,g~tll- C:GI .... 0 c;g btt.S ~Vi; .,_ "'" §, cc o ... b~s ~Oot~ .,.:: &~ & ""' .. ::c ... ... ..... tit "'tt_ t<! ., .. ::~~ g~~7 e -~~ ... .Sj ! :;:~~1! e.:c:a C:'- '1:1 .. ~ ~1: .. .z., <>C c:"::::; - .... .:: CcCi: ~ .. c;OI § :::z -..lt..~.O ~of.co ., .. I ~'0..;. as ... .co 410Lo.C0 ~: c.;C =~- o~(,.:lllooot .. ~ .... c.. ... ....... -.e.)(,o'"" t;,...~-(1- ..... ... I ;;. a E-< < < < a ~ -< ~ < 
' I ' I I I I I I I I I I .Atchison, TON!kll & Santa Fe Ry. ____ ______ ·--- 2. ,500,8191$ 9.723,581.141$ s.tn' s.I9,312J. 3:?1,500 ·------- · ·- -·--- ~--- ·· ······-· •.. . ••.• , . •••••• 
2 Chlca~ro, »urllnllton & Quincy R. R ..••••.•.••••. ~.3H,496 15,~.96l.t3 3.6l>l 420,1:'611 141,500 1,005.8' $ 11,065.74$ 13.96 700.25 700. 
3 ChJrago Great Wl'steru Rnilroad... . ....... ....... 009,1& 8.0.15,66i.61 •. 85 28,8-lSI 16,523 139 1,)..17.381 13.29 98 C.S 
4 Chicago, .Mlhlaukee & St. Paul RY·-··-········· I,1U,fr26 16,&0,~.00 4.00() 222,000, 178,541 ••• •••••••••••••••••••••• ••• • •••••••••••••••• 
6 Chicago & :-:orth Wt·~tem. RY·-··-· · ··········-· 4,rt4.619 14,2'.:!5,610.50 8.47 &10,7;>2:: 3.:.G,300 1,3J.I 16,271.67 12.111,!iSI 1'1,5i'O 
6 Cht., St. Paul, Minn. & Omaha Ry............ 819,201 4,333,271.98 6.29 31,200' 42,1H l-33 10,9'.?1.61 13.11 r.n 700 
7 Chicago, n.o~k HI and & Pacltlc Ry .••••••••. •.•• 3,~71.417 13,911,341.00 4.01 325,680 116, 100 !19'.! 13,0'.!8.00' 18. H SS ~~8 
8 Dav., Roclr Island & N. W. RY·---·······-- ·-·· 17,506 E6,280.25. 4.91 349 1,004 ......•• ·-··-··-----'---······· • ••••••••••••••• 
9 Great ~ort.hem Hallway ••••••••••••••••••..••••.•• . 2,437,436 13,6'i3,2Gi.2!1 5.61 4.22,9711 390,700 3,5.'tl 45,279.111 12.792,3.'10 
1
2,871 
10 IIUnols C..ntral nallroad ••••••••••.•••.•••••••••.••• 1,615.&:'1 13,878,4<30.(18
1 
3.00 450,5U 823,377 7:!6 9,03G.61 12.~5 l'i3 S53 
11 MlnneaPOU~ & St. Louis Railroad ••• - ---·····-·- ~.2f>il 1,941 ,4fl6.34l 3.675 19,006 H.0::•3 •.••••••••••• ••••••• --------- •••••••• • •••• ••• 
12 ~.Jus., Durlln~rton & Southern R. R .•••••• ____ ___ 4,522 :t.!,100.001 7.11 182 n ·-····-- ---·······J·-····-· ............... . 18 union Paclllc Railroad ••••••• -··········-······-· 2.in .222 8,Sl0,315.16 S.Zl 488,812 361,740 28 337.29 12. lt!l 210 
U Wabuh Rall"aY.--····· ··--······-····-···-·-· 1,:!76,006 4,~,413.8;;1 3.615 303,~ 35,616 ...... j. ·-··········.·······-· ·-····•(•·· ..... . 
'l'otal.. •••••..•.•••••••• - •. · · -----····-- 31.750.95'i $ 120,8.">3,906.62 ~~ S,578,lnl 2,200,003 ~.tliG. '5 W7,7S7.34 $ 12.3!1 ~'6,m.<;i 
. I j 
TABLE 16-TIES AND RAILS LAID IN REPLACE:\1ENT AXD BETTERMJ<;NT- ENTJRI<; LINE 
PART 1-TIES A..'lD RATLS APPLn:D DURING 'l'HE YF.AR 
'l'les Laid In &eplacem·•nt and BettcrlDI'nt Ralls J.ald In Hqtla~e•ru•nt and Hcttenr~omt 
Cross Ties Switch and ~-= tA 
~ 
Bridge Tltl!l ., E -Cc e 
0 ... . -.::" .. a~:; 0 ~~ .. g~~c ..... .. ~-:>:::> .. ~~3-:: ·- "~ .. o r:c: .. ~ ~ .0 .. t ... ..,.., .<1 - .. .. Railway Companies ~'E ~~] -- :;-a :; ~E f~ <6.)-oi-o -c: ... ~~ ~.5 s= o.,<> ~.,.og ~Otc:: :fl. ~ ee'i'l: ~ c .:~;:. '-'-C .... I.., c;,c::i"t:.O¢. .. ., .. " -.o-,c. ..,_ ~;~ f.~i~ .. ~c=c,!bG .. R~ ~~g ... 'i:; ~~~li ~§~~ 
~ ~= :r. 
:.c-=.E ::- c 




... c - .. c ·- ... g~:;. *<J -c~ ... _ 
'--C ~::~g,~ oe.Et ... ....¢' .. . ~ ..... :. e.!! c-c o- :,;.....-- ?.-'" z E-< < % < E-< ..: f-o 
Atchl~on, ToJ'I"\;a & Santa Fe Railway _______________________ I r ' I I 1 2,1!28,622 $ 1.58 8.~.«1 \. ~G.42 • 3,6'i3,(.(',1J,{r, 164,474.« s 33.211. 6,476,079.111 2 Ohtras:o, BurUnaton & Quincy Rallroad ____________________ 2,2!l6,5r.6 1.&1 . 4,312,250 ' 53.07 s.u.o.m.r,;a &'i' 034 .1!0 Sli.lll Z,tr10,r.ll1.8.~ 
8 Chicago Great Weo<tem Railroad ••• ---·-··-·--------······· ~.i77 .981 73:•,100 41.03 !'l)l ,&~.'(! U,c.!I0 ,(/2 37.31 om. r..12. m • Obleaco, M.llwaukte A St. Paul Railway __________________ 3,031,5-H 1.00 7 ,4$'.!,229 ~.% 3,:z:l9 ,if~l.llll :r:!,OO'J .OO 37.~ 1 ,2:.:!1 ,4f.6.4ll 6 Chlti&'O & Nortb Western Railway. __ ______________ ••••.•••••. 3,178,~a? .9oe 7,116,217 48.42 3.2116,f•l5. 51,,..!8.111 38.fll3 2,0';1),722 .~ 
(I Oblcaco. St. Paul. M.lnn. & Omaha RY·--------------··· roo,~r» .!1)
1 
1,76tl.~ 46.« .&.jlt,bo-2 .3-l' 6.2'.!1) .~ 37.« tl'fl. 71¥1. r~; 
7 Ohlcai:Q, Rock Island & Pad.Oc RY·--------------------- l,.sl,ll:n .85 7,0'20,55Q 48.16 1.~.14.~.75 30,7!1>.18 28.31 1,1Z/1,4ll1.47 
8 Darcnpo!1, Rock I~land & Nortbwstern R:r--------·-········ 9,430 2.46 28,900 73 .33 25,:.i6.13 1G3.2!1 31.r..a 6,100.16 
D 
Groat Northern RaJlway. ___________________________________ 
2,015,566 .841 4,315,&10 28.12 1,.R:e,-11» ,6! 32,2!')(, . 23 ~ .23 1 ,1fl't,r.l.O. 7CI 
10 Illlnol• 0\-ntraJ Railroad.-------· --------------·------· 1,9!11,!1'1!11 1.16 6,193 •• ~1 36.29 2,!«1,1:»,7~ 74,~13 .117 85.12 2,1171 ,OOZ.QI 
11 .\flnneapolls & St. Louts Railroad..----------------- :.J1,1106 1.211 l,O.W,374 <1.5.15 !m,311i.31 5,112.27 3t.If): 17 •• 3«.80 
12 :\luscatlne, BurliD&tOil A Sout.bem Railroad..------------ 17,(2$1 .70 7,633 ~.00 12,5ll(),ljl! 216 .92, 28./ill 77:i.16 
13 Union Padftc Railroad..------------------------------· 1.2'72.lnl~: 3,1~,800 42.21 1 , 'll2,~!7.il'O 57.!P.JO.I)')IE 1.71H.517. 47 
u Wabash RallwaJ.--------------····-------··-···-···-··· 1.1'-iZ.~l 1.221 1,2111,236) 311.111 1 ,5(13 '223.159 26,(17.80 31.1l!l O".A,r.4ll.33 
· ~.!lo,!>981s 1.uj 47 .~.flo:s 89.85 t21.'123,3n, l3 
---- -












































TABLE 17-TJES AND RAILS LAID IN ADDITIO:-.IAL TRACKS A!liD IN NEW LI:-\I<~S A~D EXTENSiONS 
-ENTIRE LINE 





R11llw IIY <:ompanie< 
Ties Laid lo Atl<.lltlooal Tracks and New Line-- IRall-< r.ald In .\rl<lltlo011l Traclvl 
n.nd ~~nsloos nmlln x~w Une3 and E:tttu~tooa 
Swltcb antl 
~ ~ Cross '11es Bridge Ties 
0 ''1: .. =~ 
a.. .~ :r --;: .. '-;:: - ... .. 0~ c :.<> .... c ..... ~t;-s~ ... .., .. _ :._g !~c t ... ~ xi 7;)_ ~,:, .. 't .... -;:.~c; tto:, =-~1: ... - e-==~-o .. ... :::::. :. !'~ ...... ~::: c~~ -=- .... _ .. 
~= 
<.o-c c~.:: :;,. i- ... c. 
~E~ EO\ to~ =E ':0 ... "E~t 
-;;~~ 
t::c ~~~ t;;_!~ 
c; ~~ 
_:-,_ f== ~~-=-~ =-eoc>.:: cj ·= wC~ - "' .. co.:; :.•-Cll) ... c.~ bel :.c E .. E~e:; _9=-6 .... -- .... .__ ~-c ~~-- E'< ~ 0 ... ~w- ~ "" 8 < 
Atl'hl~on, 'ro!lCka & Snota Jo't~ Railway......................... 4'26,~23 i 1.08 1.971, IS'2!$ 4~. 73 'S 768,819.791 17,005.03 $ 81.5~~$ ~.~.AA 
2 Chirago, Burlington & Quln~y ltallroad.... . ••••.•.••••..••.. 1&;,51G U)'l GiB,002 69.76 316,~.97 9,1SB.~ 00.16i 277.0~7.1.3 
3 Chicago Great Western Railroad ••••• -----·············-······ 2,GIO 1.57 4.5,588 53.58 6,000.46 H2.67 2$.7311 4,0!tl.l7 • • Chkago, Milwaukee & St. raul Rallwny....................... 47,1:';8 1.13 1,NJ,5o.1 20.78 71\,:!l:;.SI !177.00 00.00
1 
~7,155.07 
5 Chlrarco & North w~strm Railw&Y ---- ........................ 83.5.'19 .00 :m,H:! ~.78 70.739.00 3,233.72] 29.25 !14,5'10.61 
6 Chicago, St. Paul. MJnn. & Omaha Ry...................... 3,253 .72 81((»7 41.67 !>,703.H t~.<YI 31.~ !\,03'1.11:! 
7 
1 
Ch~IIJ:O, Ro<'k I<land & PaMtlc Ry.............................. 00,406,. .99 477,984 46.1G 81.7'.!9.4.1 !!,00-!.73 ! 23.&.1 G3,0-'>t.t3 
8 Dan•nport, Roek fsland & Northwcl<tem Jly.................... 73/l ' 1.4!! 2,5~ Zi.OO 1.113.1~ 18.Hl '"l.\10 f>l·~.!tS 
II Great Northern Railway •••••••••.•.••••• _....................... 248,123 .~ 1,·4Jl6,0"..3, 30.52 214,~1.00 13,01'1.311 $!l.50 OOI.~ll.lt.! 
10 llllnols C<onlral Railroad ................................ ~------ 213.~ 1.0-l 1.000.00.>1 ~ ~.~ :!.'>7,!>.>3.75 8,378.19' Z7.81 2:!8,$1"1.75 
11 l>Jinooaooua & St. Louis Rallroa<l ........................... __ 1.001 1.:!0 U,8:i7 47.71 3,111.36 7;i.26, 17.1)1 1,:!1-'l.J:. 
12 !>lu~tatlno, BurlloKlon & Southtrn Railroad •••••••••••••••••••.••.•••.••...•••..•.• ------------1-········· .............................................. . 
13 Union Pacific Railroad.·-·················-·······-···········-- oo,SOO 1.53 2~.1!11 :U.!l.'i !lt.:nus !!,IJY.;.OO 21.97 m.OIS.Il7 
H Wabash Rallway ......................... -....................... 17 .O:U __::2 --1~,"1211-. _36.~ ~'7 .~96.00 ~OCI3 ~~ . ~·76 ~1.60 
Total·-··-····-····---~---~·-···-·················- ··· J,lt!6.~$ 1.30 7,7611.~ 1• ».GOt. l,!•.l.'i.~.8C> 68.!11C>.«I• 31.1llt J.lllr7,3lO.Illl 
TABL*'J 18-K\lPLOYEI<>S A:"'D Tlll•;llt C0.!\1PJ<.:NSATJON-ENT11U<; t~1NJ-; 






Atchf~on, Topeka & Santa Fo .R.alh1 ay •••••• 
2 Ati&Dtlc Xorthem Railway ................... . 
S Cblcag-o, BurUng-ton & QuJney Railroad .... . 
41 Ohlcago G111at Western Railroad ••• - ."--···· 
5 Ob!eago, .MIIwaulree & St. Paul Railway ••• .• 
6 Chicago & North Western RaHway ________ _ 
7 CbJcago. St. Paul, Min. &: Omaha Ry •••.• 
8 Obkago, Rock Isla.od and PaeUic Railway ..• 
\l Colfa.1: No~m RallwaJ---·--···-·········· 
10 0!'l'at No~m Railway •••••••. ____ ....... . 
11 Illlnol~ ~ntral Rallroa.d ............. ______ _ 
12 )tanche<'ter &: Oodda Railway. _____________ _ 
13 JIUnoeaPOII~ &: St. Loul~ Railroad·-···-·-··· 
H Mu.ocat.lne. Burllnaton &: Soutbero Railroad •• 
n Tabor &: Northern Rallwa:r.-----·----·-
16 Union Padtlc Raltroad .................. - ... -
17 Wabash Railway ---·-········--··---··-·---
Total 19'.!2 ................................. . 
Total J!.t.YI ................................. . 
Total 19l'l ••••• -----·-----------······ 
'
1'utal !91~-----·--··----··-·- -·· "----
Tot~! 1917------·---·-·-------------





\nr&JCI' Y~arty 1.\vt'rulle MonlhiJI ·''·~rlllt'l'> Dally 








!8..; o-"' -"' "''" .. ~;:.5 
.. 








~ g ... 
s: 
-=---
E~ I - §! I ~ I ~ I ~ I i' I 
... 
~ s: ... ... 
I 
56,013 63,174 $ 87,9-15,00!.00$ 88,910,081.00 ~ 1,5111.2~ t 1,G7'.!.tl'.!' 1:10.77 t 1~.38S ClG$ 4.116 
10 20 ~.6H.H 25,11U5 l.l'll.Xo 1,~i5-71 (~321' 1~.t;t~ 331 3.49 
1-f,:t.'l i6,ro5 ;;.,J9S,7f>~.oo 77,2"...6,120.61 1,700.r>2 I,c-.3.!15 111.11 137.8:! ~.1'2 4.r~• 
6.180 6,Q)O J0,73t.S3'1.oo n,&'i.~.oo 1,7aG.•r 1.786.26 111.10 ua.RG 4.8'! u~J 
00,000 4!1,670 79,T.6,ill6.00 80,f61,()31.00 1,!'#2.21 l,d .'l..76 ll.!.llij 1l;.Jl 4.42 4.f(l 
«,300 ..:;,~10 73,ln~.67~.00 OO.~.O'i!LOO l,IJIJ6.:lO 1,765.91 13'1.8r> 117.16 4 .03 4.(11 
8.500 8,507 H,019,106A7 15,028.83;.~.0.· 1.6:l:l.(ili 1,71).;.0C, l~.G.'l~ H7.17 4.56 4.91 
33,Ui6 S:S,-10"2 00,751,336.01) 60,21\0,931. <;6 I ,tll().~ 1.1X/6.6il 110.11.~ lll.37 4.00 4 71 
13 19.& 1i.H9.~ 2G,909.S6 1.319.~> J,:m.twl 1tll.OO 111.57 3 .GO 3 if.! 
~.487 27,737 .CS,Il86,4SO.w 47,llH,P'.1.!.00 1,771.::& 1,701.1li 117.1\, ltl.75 4.~ i,73 
46,51">6 i7,;J)'2 . 77,185,~4.23 7'i,248,111l.l'o8 l,faili,l7 l.G.'l3 10 13'1.113 13!1.00 I , QJ~ 4 .~1 
H 13 I 11,877.32 11,3-10.4'! -'1~.:~ 1172,31 iO,RI: 7'.!.00
1 
2.::i 2-l~ 
4,Rll 5,200 7 ,11'23,987 .12 8,'#99,111.00 1,&.!".61 l,fliO.tl3 13.''-72. !:!fl. U 4.5:! 4.(.1 
lU !16 :()3,!118.2'1 120r81:>. 19 m.~.o 1.~.1.21o 73.13 . li».H 2.«
1 
3. 4~ 
12 13 H.rm.oi 16,?.!3.5~ J.~-~~ 1.!!17.96 J00.7o,' I03.!A s ,;r; 3,17 
!!4,001 26,381 ·~.16'!,616.0'1 «.~1.830.00 1.'-~·'" 1,7011.72 Jrl2.:l'J. 11~.:!3 5.11!<. 1.71 
16,869 16,336 26,1w,:m.oo z;,~l.7211.7~ t.•a/.91 1,7{1!.~ J:lfl.oo 111.87 • .ra. 4 .73 
301,9:,0 !r.l.~.5t tre,l12,8!XI.l6 $ c.!U>13,67.'i.l!ll ! 1,f.t:i3.1i' $ 1.ll82.~ S 131i.~$ 110. F<! I.e:! $ 1,m 
,Gi/•ZI ....... - •. $ S!!:l,li3.Sll.3i ·- ·--·····-···- $ 1,796.!'!; ···---··· S H~.74
1 
........ S 4 .(fl ....... . 
I --- --- --·-. -- -- ---
J:?i .~>03 •••••••••• $ a'l-1,(51 ,6i3.~ •• • -··-······· $ 1 ,I':IZ.$6 •••••••••• ~ 123.:;• ·-····· ! 4.12 •••••••• 
~ ••.••••••• : ~ :;j6,i>''t'U!!'l.i'l ==:-:= ~ ==· ~~== t 3 .&1 ::= 
-~.ll!l===~~IO:;;i;;:in.~=:.:~== S l.Cnt.8:.1 .......... ! ~-~===f """2h'1.:= 















































TABLE 19-RAILWAY ACCIDENTS YEAR ENDED DECE~IBER 31,1922-IOWA 
PART 1-<JOLLISION"S A..'\'D DERAILl!E.'\TS, .A.'I:D OTHER TR.UX ACCIDENTS 
Rallwa:r Oompanlea 
Oolll!\lons and Derailments 
PMseozers I Employees Other Persons Total 




~ e 'i ~ ~ t: "t ~ r: 1:: i r: ~ i< r: t 
'0 I I ., I I -.: I I -::: I I .., I I -.: I I 't) I I ~ - ::s - - - :  - - - ~ - :: ) - ::I - :3 
l;j I ~ ~ ~ ~ :s ~ :€ § e ~ -g 2 -g § a 
1 Atchison, Topeke. & Sante. Fe RY·------------- _____ _I_ ____ J_ ____ ·j, ______ , ______ l_ _____ ------!----- ------ 2~----- 13• 11...... 1, 15 
2 Cblce.eo. Burlfngton & QuJnc:r R. R, _____________ •••••• 1 3'----- 2 ·------· ----- •••••• 5 ---- 7 ----·- 1~ 71 11 i 157 
8 Ohlcago GJ'6&t \VI'l;t.em R. R-------------------- ------·------ ~ ----··i 1~-----1----- -----·l 1 ----- 1 2 48 Ill 6 11, 66 
• Chicago, Mlhu.ukee & St. Paul R:r ·------------ ------ 4 ··--·· 4 _____ ' t •••••• 12 ••••.• 71 I 100 7 14 S 130 
5 Oblcal:'o & North Western RY----------·--·---- •••.• .1 ~~------ 71 1 1 15 . 1 · M --··· 17, 4 H7 15 17 10 1~ 
I! Oblcaeo. R<X:k Island & Pac:fftc RY-------------- •••.•• S5 1 4 1------1 2j S9 ----- 231 s 1110 HI 23j 17 !'1'16 
8 Colfax Northern R:V --------·-------··--·--· ·· ·---- I •••••• ·- ••••.• ------ ----- 1 •••••• --··- ----- 1 
7 Chicago, St. Paul. Allnn. & Omaha Ry. _______ ••.••• 1 ----·· 5 ------~ 1...... 7 ------~------~------ 231 1 1 t 2~ 
9 Davenport, R. J. & Northwestern RY----------- :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::-=:.:~:: ::::: ... : __ _. __ ::: ----- -----· ----- ·----+----·1------1·-----1-----
10 Great Northern RY--------------------·--·------ ·----- __________ ------ '----·-'------ -·----'----- - ----- 1 •••••• 4 ------ 1---- I! 
11 TIUnol~ O.ntral R. R.----·-----····· ····---------- --·-· •••••• 1 5 ••.•• .1...... Ij 5 •••••• 5. 2 87~ 13 !l 15, 100 
12 bllnneaoolf!l & St. !..outs&. R---------------- ---- ••••••••••• • _____ ···--- '------'------ ------ ----- ------------------- 58!"----:----··....... 58 
IS Union Paclnc Rllllroad.----------··· ·---------- • I 1 ·----·----·· 2 5----- 1 2J G 
U Wabash Railway ---------···------------·-------- :::::: ----42 ::::: ::::::~.::::::r-···2 ::::::(-44 --·---1 2.------ 6~----·· i 1 ------! 9 
,..,., ·::::~~~;~~;.-----·---··- = n. -Y"i--f~ --4· ~00 =~~~--" ~' f" --.;r.;; 
i ~a~~~~~~~~;~~~~~jj~~~~ =:j=:= .::=~ j~~j~:::=i:j~m:~~~~ ~:~~w:=~; m=~= ;~:~~ ~::~~ :::::; ~~~1~~:;!~~~~ :::::: 
Total Electric Oompanle&..------------···---·-- = --9 ==: --.=!===:Is == --~,------ --11 --~ --1 --1 ls 
'l'ERMlXAL COMPANIES 1 
1 l D" Koloa Uotoo .................................... -·-· ...... 1 ..... --- ...... ·--· -----1---- ........... 1...... '---- '--~ ' 
2 1 R!Otlx City Tt'rmlumt. _________________________ -·-- --~---·-- •••••••••••••••••• -·-·-- --·· ·-·-- .·-····,·--·· . 1 --·-- ---·-.----· . 1 
I ------- ·------•rota! Tt•rmlo&l Oompaoll';!l ••••••••••••••••• ___ ----·· ---- ··-- ........................ ·--- •••••• ----1---- 3 --··· 1 --- 4 ------- -- - --------- ----, ---------------
llran<l 'l'otal -''"'l·.lo·nta 1~----------- .,.. . 1 2 ll2 I! 1!2 ' 4 1!!2 .. _ 011 1 14 SU (1A M 8'J pn.; 
nr•n·• ~~ .... t·•• AI:ICident• 10'.!t .. -~- _::. = _ !:! _ ~~r--w~-~, . --,;~ - ... ~ -,;;; - _' ·: "'·;-----;; .. _ ~· on ; !(JJ _ -'"-.; 
C.ar•uot\ l"'r~• ••• A~·•~•• '\CI'Otl• ..... - o ,._ ol YO • e, .._,J tr'7J t! T•. ,...] .,.. •uJ •- - ll• J.,.;: .. 
:r•Au~r· e .. \'1" 
Railway Companle. 
1118'h\'-a,. C".roto .. ln~t• 
Automobll"• 
t:m- j Other I 
f!IOJ<'ee P~r~onq Total 
llf.rJm: ftY (in)•8IUV• 
Ot h._.r Vvhll'lrl' 




P~r•unw '1 otlll llt'f8 11IO)'I'<.'I Ot.ht'r I . ll'alltn-, l:rn· 





.. , I all-11-ll'iii-11-II'SII'SII'il ~ i ~ - .. ..,~-~- .. -c g- ~, .. , .. '~) .. ..., ... - .. E !.:c:..~..{:ic~ -~ ::s~ O.i!::2.£:J.5(:Ji:.o = =-::::::------ -- ---------t:-z ~.,::E(,5;:Gf}.~~~,5~ .:;t;3,9::C.S~.9~~~. ~ 
1 I .\trhi•on, TnJl< lea & S&ntl\ Fe Ry .••••••••••• J .. .J ..... '---· ... ..1 ..... 1-···· .... .1 .... .1 ..... --·I···· ----·l-----1 ~z:..... 19 tl. .... : 1 1S 
2 C .. ll. & Q. R. R................... ••••• •..•. 171 !!.~ 17 :!:>I 2 1 2 11..... ..•.. •••.. •..•• .•••. 10 ..... 111 26 40, ~II 1111 
S Chicago Oroot \\'(stem R. H....... •..•• ••••• !I !!:!. !I 2'!
1 
~ ..... 2 ••••• J..... 1 ----· 11••••• 1 2 4!1 20 2f>1 2:! 7!1 . I c .. .u. & f;t. P. R. R .• ___________ ----- --·-- !I 2~ 9 2~ 1 2 1 2----- ----- ---·· -----~-----· II 1 113 17· ~ . 111 !llil 
5 Chicago &. !\orth West~m Ry ···--- ••••• ••••• s · 2:! 5 , 22 1 2 1 2 •••••. --· ---- - ----- ••••• 51 4 r,.a 2:! Ml 20 2at 
6 C .• R. I. & P. Ry •••••••••••••••••• ··---~---- 16' tl , 16, H •••• 1 S ••••• 3 ••••••••• • 1 •••••••••• 
1
••••• ~ 4 161 31 lri ~ Z.'WI 
7 C., St. P., ~I. & O. Rr.......... •..• •...• 1 !! 1· 2 •••••.•••••••••••.•• ·--- ---· ••.•. •.••• ••••. 1 ••••• 2!! 2, 4 2 3:1 
8 Oolla.-,: .Sortll<'m Rr--------------- ••••. _______ _! _____ ----1 ·---'----- ·----\--- ----- ..... ·····'----- ·----~----- ----· ----- 1 ••••• ••••• ••••• I 
9 Da\·., R. T. & N. W. R. R--·--··· ••.••••••• 1 2, 3 2 3' ••••• .••••. , ••••• ----1----· ••••• --·- .•••• , ••••. --··'·-·-· ••••• 2 I 2 3 
10 G~at :Sorth•m Railway •••••••••••• -···'----- -----~ 2 -----1 21--- ----'---- _____ , _____ ---- ----- ..... ..... 1 --- ~ -----, s •••• ~ 
11 Dhools Central Raflroa•i·----······ ••••• ----' 3 2:! 3 2:! ----- 2~-----1 2 ••••••• ••• 1 ••••• ·····!····· a) S II'.! 16 It' 1!1' 1:!!1 
12 ~1Jnneapolill & St. Louis R. R .•••••••••• ---- 2 7 2 7 •••••.••••••••• -·--'---- ----- .••••••••• ----- ----- ---· r... 2. 7 2. r.; 
18 Union Paclft.:- Rllllroa!f. _____________ ----- -----'-··-- ----- ----- '··--· ____ T ____ ---!-----'----- ----' --- .. --- ----- -----~ :! r;'_____ l z· 6 
U \\ aha·h Railway --------------···· .:::.::.:: ==:.'==:.\__2 .:.::::1 __ 7 ==~== .:::.:::c:.:l=:_ ==::= _:= == ~~-·--· --r·~~ ..:_::·1~. 
:~.::::: :~;;;;~---· ··--- -·-- .. '"' "t ""! • " • "----· ·:··--- ,____ '"I ,, ""I "' ... 1 .... 
CUnton, na,·cnport 81: :Uu;:ratl[l(' ••• ----- ••••• 1 1 1 1'. •••• ---· ---- ----- ----· ----·'····-- ----- ---- .•••• , •••••••••• l ~~ 1 :!1 1 
Z Ft. fiOo.lt:t. ll<'~ Moines E..· Soutbern ____ ••••• ----· 5'---- 5 --- · ••..• ----- ____ } ___ ----- ••••• -··· .••.• ----· ••••• 5 ---· r; · --· 10 
3 IN'< )!Oin•·to & Oen~ral Iowa ________ ---- •...• ••••• 5 ••••. 5 •••.• 1 ••••• II •••••••••• ' •••••••••• ··-· 1 ••••• 41• •••• 7 ••••• 12 
4 Tow a Rall...-a:r & Llabt ________ --·. ___ ----- -·--' ----- ••••• ----- -----·'----- ·---- ----- ••••• , ••••• _____ ••••• 9 ••••• 4 .••••• ____ ••••• 13 'I """'"""· ""'" Foil< < ""'"'m ...... ·--· ____ , ____ J __ ····-'--· ----1--l-·1---- -----~----· ----- ----- ----- ---- '·-··-·.----- -----' :! - ---- :- 1 ':- _____ , ___ , ___ _ 
Tl.ltal E!e!!:trle Companlee •••••••• ----- _____ 1 n 1 1 11 ---- 1 --·-- 1 ----- ----- •••••••••••••• .I 10 ••••. 1o 2 13 2 ~ 
Tf.RliL""AL COYP.A.'-,£5 • ~ I I I I I I 
i lli:u~10~:-; ~;:itiii:::::::::::::: ::::~ ::::: .::~:: ~::::: :::::::::::1::::: :::::,:::::1:::::1::::: ::::: :::::1 '::::: :::::~::~:: ::::. ~ ·:::::: •••• ~ ::::: ~ ----,.-·--------------,-- -- ----t--:--- --,-- ----
Total T•·nninal COIDf\&nfes. ___ ••••• --· .......... ..... 1 ..... 1 -----1---··---~----- .......... ·--- ..... ----1-·-· ---· 3~----1 1r·-· 4 
G<Ool ToW·'"'"''"'"'---· .... :; ___ , .. ; '"i ~·l lOli • ' ..... Gjnl____ l --· 1 ----i mJ 1~ ~~~i 141 ~ ~157 ~ 
Grand Tutal Aeciolcnt• 19"!1...-- ..:.:::\_1 ~~~1_!:~-·l-'1_4] ;j 1 := _1 ==: _1;~t_~ ~[~j 200 ~~ 















































TABLE 19-J\'ON·TRAI~ ACCIDENTS IOWA 





Rail\\ ay Companletl 
STF.A~t ROADS 
Atehl~on, TOJlPka & Santa Fe Ry .••••••••••• 
'2 Atlantic Northern Rr- -------------------------3 Chlrago, Burlington & Qulncy R. R. _______ _ 
4 C'hlrago Great We~ll'rn R. & .•••••••••••••••• 
r. C"hfcago, )lihraukce & St. Paul Ry .•••••••••• 
6 Chlrago & North West<'m Ry ·---------------
7 Chirago, Rock T•land & Parlflr Ry .•••••••••• 
S C'hlcago, St. Paul, Minn. & Omaha Ry .•••• 
!I Gol!n :"'orthern Ry .•••• ----------------------
10 D!l\'Pnport, Rock Jsland & Northwestern Ry. 
11 Gn-at Northern RY-----------------------------
12 Illlnoh! C\ontral R. R--------------------------
13 Minncar>olh• & St. Louis R. R. -------------
14 l.Jnlon Pncffle Railroad •••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
15 Wabash Railway ----------------------------· 
Tot a 1 • __ •... ____ ----------------.• - -----••• 
F.T,F.(YI'RTO OOMPA.Sn:S 
C'llnton. Da,·l'nport & l\Ju•~atlnc R. R .•••••• 
!! Ft. Dod&;:e, Dt·• lfolnf~ & Southern ........ .. 
3 Des Moines & C'.-ntral Towa R. R .•••••••••.•• 
4 Towa Railway & J,lcht Co·------------------
fi In" a Translt>r RallwaY-------------·---·-···-
6 Watnloo, C•·dar Falls & :Sorth~rn ••• _. ____ _ 
'l'ot al ........... -------------------•• -----
•n;H.\11 :\,\1, C'O~IP .. ,XTF.S 






I ~ I ~ I I ~ 
dents ~ 't! 
~ 
.;:, ~ ~ 
.:: x 
ISO-------- 7i ........ ~ ------· 2:. 
1 -------- l -------- -------- -------- --------
331 -------- !!Oi ------- so-------- 58 
163 1 Of -------- 20 1 so 
~43 1 116 ------- :.!4 2 iO 
-i:">i -------- 2.~1 -------- 27 -------- 12-'i 446 ________ 2:25 _______ 3'.!r------ 111 
44 -------- 40 ------- l -------- 1 
l -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 1 
I'-------- 1 ------ 5-------- 1 
11 -------- 3 ------- ) '_______ 2 
~ ------- 119 ------- ]3' 1 61 
125 -------- G5 -------- 4,________ !!6 
~ :::::::: l~i::::::: i l::::::: ------j6 
~.~51 21 t,:m ....... .. 164 527 
11 :~~~:~~ ::=:~ :~:~m~ ~~:~~:l~~~~~ :·::J 
5 ------· 5 1 2 1 ........ -------
S.1', ______ _ 
9 
s, _______ _ 
11 
















221.. •.••• .1 3 
.------····--··-- ----·-· ................. ---·-· .. -------· 
22 -------- 12 -------- 2 
!i -------- 12 -------- --------
15 l 13 -------- 1 
:!.t ·------ 21 ) ~ 
!!3 -------- ~~ -------- 11 
1 ------- 1 -------- --- -----
-------- --------,-------- 1, ... -----,- --·----- 3 -------- 1 -------- 1 
1 J7 ------- !!(I-------· 4 
:::::::: ------~~ :::::::: 1~ _______ :1:::::::: 
-------- 21----·- 3 11 •••••••• 
---1 ----;;;j--) ---m~---.1--·30 
lr ........................ " 
21::::::::c::~:: 
fi~ ................. .. 1 •. -- ~--··········· 
G~ .............. .. !ll ....... ··---·- ..... ... - ... 
--,, ~ '"7sj' - 178 ~~ 
-~----~--·-1 . 120 1 01! 2j 211 --- ---:::--a --.-,~~~---.,--,n 
0.011 :Moines t!nlon RY·-··----------------- •. ........ 4 --·---- ···----r·------ -------
Orand 'l'otal Nnn·Tra.ln .,\.-dol~nu ltm ••• _ 2:~~ _ u 1.~ ·- -1 IBz( __ ~ 5(10 
nranf'\ "1"otal Nnn· •t•raln Arrldr!nt• .1~ n.ft:Jo.: • 1 .'I•!! 1 ~! ft fUR 
Or•n•l "rur•l Nctn ~~.aln At•f"ltl.-nt• 1flol0. -·~--,till 4 1 _r.JIII') 1 - ~·1 - a: 1\2U - \ 1111"\ 1! 01, II, e& 
TABLE :?o-COST OF COLLISIONS AND DERA IL.'\1E>ITS YEAR ENDED DECEMBEH. :H, 192~ 




Rall" ay Companies 
S'I'F.\'f ROADS 
,\trhhnn, To)l('l:a & Santa Fe Ra!hr11~·- ---·---·---··-----
~ f'hltaJ:o, RurllnJrton & Qnlncr RallrN\AL •• --------·---------------
3 C'hka~:o Great W~H•·m Rallroa•l. ................................... . 
~ Chl~ago, )llllfalltl'<~ & St. P~tll Halhl'&r-----------------·········----
5 t'hiraro & North Wt<t~rn Railwar .. -------·--------------·--------
0 Chlrago, St . Paul. 'linn . & Omaha Rail" •Y---------------------
7 Chl~a~:o. Rock J•land .1.. Paclftl' Raii"•Y------------····-----------· 
_Q Great :\orthern R11!1" ay ·--------------------------------------------
!1 Ilfinoi~ C'.•ntral Rallroa.t. __________ -----------------------------------
10 .:\llnn~al>olls & !'it. l,oul• Railroa•l ..... ____________________________ _ 
II l'nlnn l'adlk R111lroa•l --------------.. ---·-------------------------
12 \\ alta'h Rail" ay. -----------------------------------------------------
T••tal. --------- •••••••••. ----------------.............. ·-------·· 
Fil.rot'RIC COllP.\:'\IF.S 
lol\a Railwar 4. lJt;bt Go,____________ ... --·----·-·· 
'lT.RlfT:'\,\ 1. C'OliP.L'\'IE<; 
{)(, .\lnlfl(• l'nfon ••••• ______________________ . . •. ·-----·--------1 
... .. .. o- l-:-: !._ ~.:II .., c ... 
..~ '{-';, .':: ~ tf~ ..... =L.a.. -~ ~'lii :::1'- ~o £ ~ c::: -:o~. -,.. , &J 'C~ s-<-e~~ .,: "' ~ E tt- :! ::: ~=- ~ c .. ., ~" c ... ..: 0 C":; ~ .. :; e~~il t~ ~g ... c,__ ~i '" ee 1 1 ;; .. ~ ;: s e~ ;,...----..: Q ~ u --: --: 
I 
lli.!'O ~ ~ ,010.00' 2:!2.00 $ 6-1.7i' ~.~.77 s 215.&2' 421 ,411 
1,~3S.5(l 26.6:~.(1(1 G.1f>7.111 6,1tl\.041 3i ,00<1.!15 ZO.lfl 19.87 
iiG.4l u..~.:.s 11,(154.r;;; 4.t'Hi.7:. r,; •• ~J0.~5 71.91 f.4.!•J 
1,!,.!8.50 3:;,5-17 .!16 l4,81S.3b e.~.;; m .2.'10.<<~~ ~.IJ7 6Z.ln 
J,f.o3l.OO ~l.fm.(l() 1!1,266.15 3,33S.M fo1,27l.6'1 00.83 1>1.311 
Jff.!.(l.l !1,01!1.20 ]3,716.116 3.6:!3.{)(11' :•5,300.1"> 241\.lll H6.G7 
2,2..'-1.23 s:.,on.oo 6,9'21 .07 4,763.03 1 !IG,7:.5.10 42.¥1 r>4.4o 
Ti.~ 2;).00 .......................... 2-S.Iil 50.0tl .IU (,1\.~7 
'ilS.U .j/l,~.IJ), 3,5« ,f() 7 ,42i .ll3 ril,Sf~I.!!J n.H 47.43 
&r,.17 i,ll6.&'1 4,001.33 3.394.36 15.412.38 17.3i 00.43 
2.•r. !'>.~t.«lj co.oo 17.()(J m.oo arn.1s ar:•J.!ll 
~.foti 2.().11.00 1 ,23J.(il 7i7 .00 f ,019.00 22,10 JS.3S 
lO.<r.S.3J • !?!16,~13.0CI $ ;;,701.~1$ 40,11U3,~n
1
t---.l,); ~-. --~3.1; 
~-"'' ..... •"-----·--· -~ '·""-'"!' " ... ··/· ~· ·"· ···-··· ·-·-· 















































Electric Interurban Railways 





TABLE 1-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR 
)liJeare of Road Operated 
-Sin~tk! Tratk 
Line Ownod Line Operated TO I Ill 
)lifeall'l' of Rouol Ot>erated 
-.\11 Tro('k~ llileo~:~ ut noa<l O•lllt'd-.\11 'l'rad•s 
Fir>l l'rud " ~ ~ tr. .:; ,; .: e.t~ 
-.; ; :t ,.. ~g. i -o ~ .:.g. ~ i= 
c Col L. : ,!II ..=.. ~ ~ ~~ .... c c.; -o e.c ... = ... 
C:.: GS u. c; ~ e,. ~ ~ i..! Ill ..,. C :! ~ tt • ?"" ~= 
"' B ,i 8 f :!<> ~ ... =" ..!!,; = ~ "' .. ~ ..!!i = t• 
~ ~I! .. .. :~ ·~ ., ., ~0 "'il; ~ "" ~f 'C ~0 .=., ~ .... 
c a 3 .s G) .;.>€. ~~ -;:. co c 5 ~ ~0 ~ = c c o c c E c.o jo t.i a: c c: - dQ. . ...., 'tl ...., ... - - • .., ..,. - Q -:: ...., ...., ec.. • ._., c:: c ~'!; c:S E 9. 31 .. r..t::<> o • :!., 8 ;;: .. f.c.., o ..c~ 
~~ P PP co oo ~oot< E-< ~:!:l rZoot-< E-<0 
1 I Albia Lfrht & Railway 0. 0------------ 8.~ ------.1----- ------ ------ 8.~ 8.9!1------ -·---- ------J 8.~1 8.9-1 ...... ------ ------1------1 s.w\ rt.06 
2 Oodar Rapids & Marlon City Ry -------- 2. ------ ----- ------ ------ 2.80 2.801------ ----- ------ ~- 2. ------ ------ ------ ------ 2.80 ------
3 Cbarles Olty We!Wro RY--------------- 23.31 ----~ ---------- .23 23.58 23.58,------ 4.1G ------ 27.74 23. ------------ 4.16'------ 27.51------
• Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine Ry ... m.ro _____ ;, ______ ------ 6.71 7UI-l 74.6! 3.77 5.73 1.18 s.;.az 67.93 ·----- ------ 5.73) 1.18 74.SI 10.23 
6 Colfax Sprln&s Railway_________________ 1.00----- - ------ ------ ------ 1.00 1.00:------ ------ ------ 1.00 1.00------ ------ ------1------1 1.00------
6 Ft. Dodre Des Moines & So. R. R ..... IH.91 ~.90 l.Si ------ .SII52.02J62.02 ------ 36.26 ------ J&g.~ IH.91 4.00------ 33.113 ------\I.'l.H ------
7 Des M.oloes & Central Iowa R. R .. ____ 50.72------ ------ ------ 7J~2 61.61 lr7.6i 7.70 23.65 ------'!IS. 51.72 ___ T 3.26 20.1rJ ,____ SS.tiO •1.64 
8 Iowa Railway & Ltrbt Oo .. ___________ ~.4.') ------------ ------ ------ ~4.49 <1-4.4!1"...... 0.75 .06 St. <1-4.49 -----'- ------ 9.715' .06 64.$1 1.07 
9 lowe. Southern Utilities Oo------------ 29.62------ ------ .81------ 00.48 30A8 ----- 3.31 .18 33.87 30.43 ------ ______ 3.31 .18 33.87 .81 
10 Hason Ofty & Olear Lake R. R-------- 16. -----~ ------ ----· ------- 16.06 16.06,------ 15.23 .31 21.00 16. ------ ------ 5.23 .31 Zl.00,------
11 Oskaloosa & Buxton Electric Ry .. ____ ------ ------ ------ ----- ------ ------1.--------------- ------ ------ 2.30------ ------ ------ ------~ 2.80,------
l! I O..kaloosa Traction & Light Oo .. ____ ------ ------ 2.80 ------ ------ 2.30 !.30 ------ ----- ______ 
1 
2. ------ ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
13 Tama & Toledo R. R------------------ 3.49----------- ------ ------ 3.~ 1 3.49------ .26 -·---- 8.75 3.49------ ------ .26------ 8.75------




Total, 1~----------------------------· st.o.~ ?. "I'·~ .& "·" "'·""'·". 17.06 100.81 2.0'2 667.~ ~18.72 7.73 8.8:. 102.06 2.02 636.$11 10.57 --- ---1------"""------~-
Total, lOZI---------··----------------- 002.23 _7;.'!!__2._ =::: ~ 581.18
1
580.1l6 16.31 100.80 1.21j~.27 611!.26 :=.:: 8.27 ~ ~ 621.73 ..:.:= 
Jnen-118' or Dllrrn!~ 1~•.!:!·----------- 8. ----- l.Si .81 "2.18 8;38 8.GJ .75 •.•s .'ll 9.72 1A6 7.'18 .&!' •.01 .81 10.~7 ------
•r>ernoue. 
.Eift:Ule fnttrurhan!l 
TABLE 2-cAPITAL STOCK 
PAWl' 1-.\t:TliORIZED i\1\D ISSCIW. 






;: "" ;;; 
0 'E ~ u ~ 
l'&r ''"Inc of .\mount 
:->omlnalfy Rut ~ut 
At·tnally J--111•1 to 
C:Jo'~ o! \'i'Hr 
I i I ;; :: :;, :- I 
J'ur \'nhm n! Tutnl Amount .\•ltlull)' 





I -;; t ~ -
I I . .\ILia Ll&:ht & RafJWBJ' Go ••• - -·--·------ ii .00,1100.01 $ 100,000.00$ 500,000.00 ----------- ----------· ---------~--- ----------- ----- ---------
·2 l'~'<lar Rart.J s &. llarlon l.,ts HY-------------- ------------- --------------~------------ --------- ----------· -------------- -------------- ---- -------·-
' Char't>.< l.,ty We-sttro Rr --------------------- :m,ouo.oc ------------- SIIO,OC<I.OO $ !I,&<I.Ou :; 'J,fl-I.IW• ~l().4~<J.W ------------- :: ..... roO.IJI) 
• Clinton, DaHnport & \tuscatfne R:r .... __ . 1, 725.10J Oo ------------- - 1 ,;;!1;,(00.0'1 . --·--- .. --- ------------ 1. 71t."•.l•tl IW• -------------- 1, 7~6.fWti.OO 
r. '-'<>!fax Spri.ag,; Rallwar---------------------· :!.>,000. ------------- 25,000.00 ----------- --------·-- ;.;,,,.IO,to'• -------------- Zi,OroO,IIQ 
6 FL. l>Oll&t! 0es llolnes & So. R. R----------- 3,51>'l,OUO.OCJ !!,000,000.~00 5,~.oOH,OIIQ.OO ------------ -··------- 2,1tl-1,11tlil,(rJ $ 1,31:3,1W.fl apr, ,)tao IJIJ 
7 11<:11 llolntt & C\ntrul Iowa R. R ------- ----- 1,2110,(ffl.() ------------ 1.21:.•>,(1'10.00. ----------- - ---------- J,lll. •,0101111rl --------- I,Hn,OOO.I~o 
~ lo"'a Rall"aY &. U~:ht C'o .. ________________ 3,f:.IO,f:.CJ.OO ;,ooo,ooo. tO,()(wJ,IrOO.OO ------------ -----------· t,7•ro.tnJ.IIO 4,2311.u;r, rJ• G.~•ll:.ror. IJ' 
!I Jo" a Southtrn t:tllitk . .- Co.------------------- 6,000,000. 5,000,000.00 lO,OOO.OOO.OC .. · ------------ ---------- :O>;!I,Ir·•.J.O!·'j r.ro, . ..OO.twJ l.ll'l'l.~-•1.00 
to )(a,on l'lt)' /.. ('J(ar Lakt) R. R------------- 41>'1,()(J(I,(il ---·--------- liiU,(«J.OO ·----------- ·----------- 4<-••.0C•I .It> - -·---------- ~OO.Ilt:tl , lll 
11 ()';klll~a &: Ruuon Eli'C'tr!~ R:r.- ----- 600.000.00 --------------' 51'(1,1(,.,0l --------·--· ----------- 171.'""'·r•; ------------- tit,'"'·'" 
12 Cl•l<ulo<•>& 'l'ra•rlon & l.lght Co._ ___ ~ :rTl,ltiO. ------------ - 300,000.00 ------------ ----- ---- lkfl,fllU.I•• ----------- UIQ,r-<.lo.IJfJ 
U •rama ~ 't'n'f'O!u t!, H .. __ . ---------- 100.000 . .. -------·-·--- 1(l(l,()lfi.OO ------------ ---- · -----· 23,:n•.tl0 ----------- 23,l){1J.W 
11 \\"atJU1oo, t.'le<Jar Fait,; .<. ~- Rr----------- 3.3:l6,000.1:'; .· 1,6m,ooo.oo: 5,ooo,rro.oo _________ :._: :=.::::..:::: ...:.::_~/:-;·lir2,175.{1J 4Jrz.;,l1r.."J 
























































TABLE 2-cAPITAL STOCK 
P.ffiT !!-RETIRED AND CA.."iOELLED, OOTSTA)<DJ:SG ..\XO AO'JTALL\ TSSn:O PRlOR TO PRfiSE)o.'T YEAR. 
Electric Intcrurbaos 
Par Value of Total Amount 



















""~:£o as ......... c..c 
~ 
Preferred 
Par Value of Amount Actually Out-









Stoe\:s Actually lt;SUed Prior to 
Pre~e-nt Ye11r 
c:: 









1 AJb4a Lhrht & R:v. Co .•. ----------- -------- ---------- --------- $ 400,000.00 $ 100,000.00
1
$ 500,000.00 $ 400,000.001$ 100,000.00$ 500,000.00 
2 0. R. & M. City R:v .•••. --·-····- ••••••••••• ----·····--· --·-··-· ------------- ••••••••••••• .! ....................................................... . 
8 Oharles City Western R:v ---------- ---------- ----------- --------- 290,400.00 --------------~ 200.400.00 290,<100.00 -------------- 290,400.00 
' Clinton, Dav. & Mua. R:v ----------- ---------- ------------- -------- 1,'125,000.00 -------------- 1,'125,000.00 1,7'.'.5,000.00 -------------- 1,725,000.00 
5 Oolfax Springs Rallway. -------------------- ------------ --------- 2.~,000.00 -------------- 25,000.00 25,000.00 -------------- 25,000.00 
II F. D., D. M. &8. R. B ••. •••••••••••••••••••••• -----------·· •••••••••• 2,6:U,OOO.OO 1,363,100.00'1 8,997,100.00 Z,G3.J,OOO.OO 1,363,100. S,W7,100.00 
7 D. ll. & 0. Ia. R. R. Co -------------------- ------------'-------··· 1,160,000.00 -------------- 1,160,000.00 1,160,000.00 ------···-··· 1,160,000.00 
s Ia. Rr. & J.lgbt Oo ••••. ------------------- ............. '$ 1,100.00 1,700,000.00 4,231,956.00 1 5.~.955.69 1,700,000.00 4,(1,6,200.47 5,71-5,200.47 
9 Iowa So. OtJlltles Oo .... ---------- --------- ----------'---------- 580,000.00 560,9l0.001 1,130,800.00 !ia>,OOO.OO 8!13,600.00 973,9)().00 
10 M. 0. & 0. L. R. R .............. ---------- ------------'--------· 400,000.00 ------------ 400,000.00 400,000.00------------ 400,000.00 
11 Oska. & B. Elee. RY. Oo. $ JSI.OO ........... $ 18'-66 ---------- 170,900.00 ----········· 170,900.00 171,~.66 •••••••••••••• m.~.GII 
12 Oeka. Trae. & Ue;ht Oo ·---------- ----------- -------------~--------- 300,000.00 -----------· 300.000.00 300,000.001.............. 300,000.00 
18 Tama & Toledo &. B .... ··-------- ----------- ------------ ---------- . 23,300.00 -----------·-- 28,300.00 22,lWJO.OOI'----------- 22,9)().00 




Total -------------- U80,13l. S!W8,175.00$1,028,300.86
1
$ 1,100.00l$11,7U,G'.O.OO $ 6,912,ai6.69l$18,654,006.eo $11,11'2I,2SI.eGj$ 7,464,?7G.n $19,S75,1i~U3 
TABLE 2-cAPITAL STOCK 
PART 3-STOOKS AOTOALLY ISSUED PRIOR TO PRESP:."1T YF..\Il· OontJnuoo-Al'\'D lSSUED DURIXG PRESm-'T YEAR. 
Stocks Actually I!08ued Prior to Present Year 
E'lectr1e Jnt~J>haos 
Cash Received at~ Consideration I Cub Value of OUm· Property Ae-~ Nrt 
!or ll;sue Qulred as Consideration for I•!I\Je Total 




~ ~ .. 0 s t ii E ~ .. E .:!: E ,:!! .': .. ~ .. £ 0 &:: 0 ~ 0 0 t-1 0 ~ /It 
Storks AC't.ually Ia· 
hU!'<l During Present 
Year -·l'ar Value 
~ 
I 
.. ,:!! .. 
~ ~ 
I 
1 Albia Light &: Ran way Co ........ _ ---------- -----------··'"··-----·--· $ 400,000.00 ~ 100,000.00 ~ 600,000.00 -·-------- ----····· ---·------
! C!'<lar Rapftls & Marion City Ry .. _ ------------'- ------------'-----------·- --------·-· ..................................... ---------- •••••••••••• 
S Charles City W81tcm Ry .. ________ $ 200,-100.00 -------------'$ 200,400.00----------- ·--------- ....... -·-·-· ---------- ........... -·--···-- · -
• OUnton, Davenport &: MUll. R)' ..... -------·------ -------------~-------------- 1,725,000.00 .............. 1,725,000.00 --·------· ···--------- -----------
5 Collax SJlr1nK9 Railway.............. 25,000.00------------- 25,000,00------------- ----------·--- ............. ------- -··--··----· ·-········· 
II Ft. Dodgt Dfs M.olnl'!' & So. R. R.. 510,000.00 UiD,~.OOI lli9,260.00 2,13-1,000.00 . 1,200,000.(1) S,33f,OOO.OO~ S,~.!.C ....................... . 
1 Des Moloee &: O>ntnll Iowa R. R .... ------------ ------------ --------------------- ·----------- ----- ............................ -------·----
8 lo"a Railway & Light Co.......... 1 ,;00,000.00 ,,(8;,200.471 5,785,~.471------------ ------·-·····- ........................ $ HO, 766.221$ 149.766.22 9 Iowa Southern litllltlu C-o ...... -.. ~.f(JO.OO l(l3,lWJO.OO ll7S,800.oo. _________ -------------------------------------- 157,000.00
1
' l&'T,O()r).OO 
10 M.a.•on City & Ck'ar LakeR. R..... WO,OOO.OO ----------·· 400,000.00'------------ ---------· .............. ------· ··--···-··· ........... . 
11 O;;la100f'a & Bu.~on Electnc Ry.... 11t,ot>l.66 ----------- 171,081.66'-·---------- -------------- ----------- __ -------- ....................... . 
" o''"""" """U•• • 1."" Co.... ""·"•·"' ---------- ...... 00~------------ ------------ .............. ------- ............ ---------
13 •rama & Toledo R. &................ 22.~.00 -------·---- :!2,800.00 --------- ------------- ----------- -------· •:;oo.oo •m.oo 
U Waterloo, Cedar Fall& & X. By .. _ 2,5IS,OOO. 1,512,1i5.00 t,<C5,175.00 ----------- ·--·--·--·· •••• - ......... -------- ··--···-···f············ 



























































TABLE :! CAPITAL STOCK 
l'AR'I' 4- STOGJ..S .\CTU.\ I.Lt' ISSl:F.D Ol"RI'\0 l'llf.St:~"'' YK\H-oontlnutol -.\.\"1» 111\'1()£:-.DS 1\E(~ I~\IIEI\ 
~-; I I 
J>i\·ltknol• lll't'l:lrl'<l .. .,::_ .:..:::&::: 
I =:! -- ~ Rat~ ,\lllount ol Dh.ldcn•l '5~= 
t~~ " c :)Ct 
F.!ettnr lntemrban! I ;: f.'- ~ .~~ '~ ~~- = 'i c 
I 
;; ""'-= <.. !!.E~ 0 t: 0 t .. _ .. e s 
I 
.. .::=1. ] ~~.s e ~ e ~ :f!U1 ~ 0 f c e 0 (.; 0 c.. (.; ~ !-o 
Alhla lll:ht ,!;: RaO•aY C:o .•• ·---------·-· -- ~- -- ............ --------·---!-------·-· ----------· ···---······ ---····---1----------·· ·········--· 
~ ~;~~~>R~{j:·~ ,~;{;~~o~,~~~-~~:~::::::::::::::::::. :::::::::::: :::::::::::,::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::~: ::::::::::::c:::::::::: :::::::::::: 
4 Clinton, Da\'enport &: :llnstatlne Ry ............... : _____ ............ ······--··· ............................................... .! ......... _ •••...•••..•. 
-~ ~~l~~~l::/r~11~~~~~5a0it·~~~~=~=====~::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::J:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::~::::::::::::!::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
1< Jo\1& Ralluy & Ll&ht Co----······---·-··--·--········$ U!l,7i>5 .2:!_! ••• - ....... '1$lt9,7:oli.2:! 6% io/o .. ~ 10'1,000.00.$ 2."9,375.00$ 311,875.00 
!I Io•a Soutbtrn Utilities Oo ... ·------------··---· 7,000.00lt UI.OOO.OOj 157,000.00
1 
5% ·~ :!SI,OOO.ou; 37,27UJ tiG,274.44 
1•1 )luon <::tty I;; Olo:>ar Lak~ H. lt ... ·----------··------- ............ ----------- ............ l~i'JC ............ 6,t'_IQ.O<I........... 6,000.00 
II O,J;:. a1o<>>& &: Ruxton El~trie RY····--··------···-······ --·--······ ··--·--·---~-·-······-· ·······--· ............ . ·----·······!······--. --· ·-·. ········ 
12 Ookaloon Traction A Licht Co-----··--·-·------···-- ·-----··.l···-------· --·----·-- 9.00';. ............ 27,00l'l.liJr··-------·· :!7,00!1.r.r; 
13 ' l'ama .t Toledo R. R ....................... -----·--···-· •:..".001............ "500.00 ........................................................... . 
11 
1 
Waurloo, Cedar Falls &: ~- Ry ............. ·-------··· ·----·---.·--·------~----------·!--·--··-·-- ........................ ·--------· ........... . 
;rotal •• --·---·--·-··-····-------------- $ m .2.i6.2:!;t no.ooo.oo1s :m .:!.">5,21·-------···· =-== ~ ltU,OO~.r.;j$ 3'!6,6:'1(}.13 ~,;,; 
•)Jar<'b ~. 1&?! •kcla~ t<;;.tih1<1lll<1 on f3)5,!00 prefernd !ltock. amount 'S'f.~.i'!!; June !1:1, 111.!! <lfe!af{'(l 2';o <lh1dt-nd on ~1)7.000 pl'!lfern'<J atock, 
amount f8,137.~8: Setttf'Dibtr 1!, 19'.!2 dft'Jand 2% dlrl&!n<l on $5l!,fi00 :pnlem'<.l ~toclr, amount ~0.?.60.118; I'lt>cembtr ~. lll'l:! •l~1an•d 2% clh·loltwl ctD 
tlio".O,!IOO Ne>ferrfd ttock, amount $11,007.83. 
•oommon ttoclr. 
TABLE :l-FU.XDED DfWT 
P.\R1' l-TflT.\1, l'~'l\1'l'ltF.D Pl;;\Dt·:o JlRII1' II'I'Ht:R 1'11 ,\\' t:Ql'IPYK\'1' OIIL!Ci,\TIO\S 
c:- Par \'alne of Evl·l~nt't't ul Dt·bt I J'•·i·lenc<'S nf l~·bt Actually 18!ll~'i -~ - I -... l•rfur to l'rtimt \'l'at ·-~; .. .. - .. c; " : ... ;: ...: <= ... C '•· :;,_ .. 3 _ .. ;c: ... !'!O .. .. .. 




~~ !:c;= --·0 ..... =· l.; ~~ C::;> ~~ ;::t: =~- '~ :;• ... ·- .~ ~ f ...... ;::., ..v- ... j,.-· -' :c.Ei :..: so: ~~; g ..... .2 =~~ ~! f9:; .cl: f¥i .. ~· o• r:-:::: c:Cc, .f, lt~ ... 't- .. .. o . , ... ~ e :- z ...; = ~ !'- .. ~- ,r:Cl' ·--':.i 
Alhla JJcht .t Ry. Co ••• ~ ro(•J,CW.OO ·----··!······-··!$ 500,000.0( ·-··--···-- ·-----· ~ ID!,I.(J().O<)~S .VtJ,ifll,f1.)~$ ~~.~-00 ••••••••••••• 
0. R. & ll. U: .Ry ••••••• -·---·-··. -· ----·· ------·-···· --·····~····· ---------- -··----···· ·----··-··· .............. ·······-····· ............ . 
Ohari~ Clty \\~tern Ry. t,or••.OO.•>.OO ·--·-····f Sl;.l .000.001 l!l3,WS.~\ ·-·········· ----······ l'>l,I,JS. lil j ••••• - •• , .............................. . Glln .. Da\'. & llus. Ry... 1,21:'<J,OI)j,.o1Q ........... 137,01.~1.00 l,OO.'l,(IQO,(l(i ····-----··· ···-------- 1,0113,000.00 , 1,063,0<.10.00 .............. $1,003,"!0.0<1 
eilt!ax . . St>rlDI(! Ry ........ -·----····-· ·········.·- -··--·-- · ------··.··.··;;o ··-----.······. ···········-· ····.--. ·······1-----····. --·. · .. -----·--- -~-----.--Ft. "·• D. ll. &· S. R. R. 6,!0'~,Nl.2.". --·---· ---·····-·· 6.!il'.!.~ ... $ 379,000.00 ···-···----- 6,R:l3,"'.2:>. li.~.srtt,r. II'A,201.61 4,8:!:1,1J.<:l.~.Q 
ll. ~i. & C. I . R. R. -· , ~.U!,(I:xl,C)) --·------ Sll'.ll,(•_oO.ffl l,UG,OOO.oo --·····-··- ·--·---- 1,4t1!,CO).OO:I l,«6,t)tJ,I)f• 1,4!1."''-'·00 --·······-· 
Ia. ~nn! A: Licht Oo. I2.671i,s;7.oo~:~.oo :x;s,OCQ.OO ~.tcc,sn.~ l,,&S.~.QI! ·--···--- ;,&c7,0l7.17Jj 1!,~3,Sl!l.t!l 7.0.«•1.9:1 n.c.ooJ.d 
Iowa ~o. t;tll. Oo •• - •••• · 3,010,600.00 'UiO,OOO.CQ 40,11)1).00 .,lltl,fb:/.01 lOO.:lOO.OO ···-···---· 2,o:SJ,,.-IQ. OO J,,,~,l('o'J.OO l,fl"'I,OO'I. lP lO,I'Ot.{otJ 
W. G. & C • . 1 •• R. R,.__ !,K(I,OI:I!),O'J ·····--·· 2.1':S,Oi~1.00 3:!2,0<1().00 6,UOO.Oil ·--····---· !16,oc-J.io) :!'.!,~JO.W lt-'>.8:10.((1 ·---·--· 
Oek. ,f.: Bn:r. Elo-e. Ry... l,li(W),Oi'O,O<) ·-·-----· ·----·--·· 42,000 .r~ ·------··· ·--···-"· tZ,OfiQ.O<J 42,f)l}J(i 111,517 ,1)1_ 23,0C•_•. OO 
O!lt. 'nae. ,1,: Llr:ht <.'o.. l,~.(i.•i')J.OO ---····'·----···-· 471,000 .~ !llli>,OOO.OO ···-···-·- ~1.~~.00 ~.Oil)()., 1SI,~.t8 ••••••••••••• 
Tama & Toledo R. R •• - UQ,~.r.•J --------+···········- 23,000.00 ·-----·-···· ···-····--· 2.i,l.ltJ.Orl 23,00<1.00 2!i,OOO.f(l •••••••• - ••• 
W. , \J. F. & ~, Ry...... !2,MG,!r.I.OO ........... 1 2,!(1'!,(1('10.('(1 7 ,310,(1;11.()(• ••••••••••••• e:l,2<.Z,Ofl0.00 7 ,81:1,071UJO.---·----· 6,8<8,400.0' !!I&,Oii.O<J 




















































RAILROAD COJUIIS810N£RS' REPORT 
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TABLE 4-I!I:VESTME!I:T IX ROAD A:-.:0 EQtiiP:\IEXT 
PART 1-W.AY .A..'"D STRl"CTl'RFrt<;, EQCIP~EST .ASD POWER Dt"RNli \'f..\R 
Elfetrie IntnurbanJ 
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1 Albia Urht .t Railway Co .••••••••••• •••••••• $ 1M,30).1~ ••••••••••• .'$tOR,380.18$ 1,8)1.87 ---------- - f 1,001.87$ 21.SZS .~---········· ' ~l .li'!!US 
2 C:tdar Rarlcls & :Marlon City Ry ···--· ·--·-·-· ·-···-···--- --·-··--·-··· ········---- ----···---- ··-------·- ----------· ----···--··· •••••••••••• --········· 
S <'harlea City l\"81('m Ry ............. .... ...... ............ $ 1,«6.28 1,443.28 •••••.••••.• ! 4. 16 4.16 •••••••••••• ··· - ······· •••••••••••• 
• Clinton, Dannport & llu!'Catlne Ry.......... •••••••••••• 9,1118.24 9,618.24 ··-· ··--·-· 3,4!5.06 3,4-li•.06 • •••••••••• • $ 3 . ~0 !I .:.Yl 
& Colfax Sr>nnrs RaJI•·ay... ..... ............... • • •••••••••• ············j············ ----····-·-- ---·-···--·· ···-······-· ·-········· ·······-··· ··•····•···· 
II Ft. Dotlre ~a Moines & &. R. R .. _ .......... .......... · 10,187.44 10,187. 44 ·--···--·-· M ,71i.10 1»1,717. 10 •••••••••••• 1:1,711.111 l~.iU . 61 
7 J)pa Molnea .t l\>ntral Iowa R. R·--·········· ----- - -· •t,5.111.461 •t,538.46 •••••••••••• 4,096.04 4,01M.04 ·-··-··· ··· l , f'H7 .~.1 1 . 1>1~ .~ 1 
8 Iowa RallwaJ .t Licht C~·--·····--··-····-· •••••••••••• 53.006.24 53,0011.24 ········--- •:t!,:Z:U.SI •3:!,:!24.!'>11 .---- · · · 1CII,l48.48 108,148.48 
II Iowa Southern l:tlllt~s l'o...... .............. . •.......... S,Sn.M S,3-17.61i • •• ••••••••• 0,100.77 Cl,11l0.77 · -········· 4,1'llS.ii 4 ,t•.o,~.i7 
10 lluon l~ty .t Olear LakeR. R............... •••••••••.•• 4,1~.49 4,12:UII •••••• •••••• !JII\.8'! 6til.~:! ... ................... . . .. .. . 
U Otkaloota .t Buxton Eltdrie Ry •••••••••••••. --····--· ••••••••••• .! ....•. ·-··· ............ ........... . · -········· ..•.•.•.••....•••..•.... ..•.••••.• . 
12 Olkalooaa TraetlOD .t U&ht co _____________ ··---------- 2.183.[ 2,133 .. ~ ···-···-···· ·-·-·· -·-·· · -······ ···· ••.•••••••••.••.•.•••.•• ·······-·-· 
II Tama A Tciledo R. R--·-··-········-········· ··--····-· 8,9211.. s.~.~ ·······---· ·--·--·--·· ····· -····· •••••••••••• ............ •••••• • •• 
14 Waterloo, Cedar P aDa A :s. BJ---··-····· 577,11118. 18,10l.7f IIDI,toi.T7 ------ Ut?.11'1.29 1&,18l:i!ll ••• •• •• - -. 1111,3110.88 eo,!lk/.88 
TotaL---- -------····-------·-· • •.a.11 t 101,eao. 'IIIO,.,.cw, J,G .I'I t sn,M.II5' ,..,4211.1111' 21.•-:fii ~~-til · ---
-cndll. 
J 
TABLE 4-INVESTME NT IN ROAD AND EQUIP MENT 
PART 2-0EN'ERAL AND MIIKH:LLANf:Ot.'8 AoND GRARD TOTAL 
E.leetrie Interurban.a 
Gt>neral and Klscellaneoua 
.. ••• .,c .. c:t .., 







~!)~ ·- .. c.! c 
- 'C .. -.:, 
~i'C _.:J 
fcc 
"'.2!; .: ...... 
.. 
a 
~ .. ... 
t~ -
.SIII c ;p: 
"'" f."' 
Gran•l 'l'ot.al -.. .. ..:. .. .... ~!~ .. ~~~ ....... E:; .s"" c.! c c - 'C ~~ C'E ·~ Clil.@ 
~-~ c.e 1:1111 s •. ~ :{! il~ a:: f~ c O . I' .;:: .. ~=- ~.., 
' J Albia Ucbt .t RaOway Oo-----·--·-··-··-····-···-···· ············- ~ Gl33.00 · ·-····-·· ·-· t Ql33 .«1t 12l,.U.41! --- --··- t 132,4!4 .41! 
t Cedar Rarlda .t Jlar1on City RY·----- -· --·- · -·----·---··· · ·--·-··- ·······-··-·· ·--··------ ······-· · -· · - - ··- · ·-· --- ----- ----··--· 
I Obarlel City Ws~rn RY··-- - ---·· · ··-- ·-------· ···-··-·· -··· ··- ···- -··- · ··--·-····· · -------··· ·-·-··· ···· t 1,«.0.44 !,.SO ... 
• Ollnton, :Da'l'eoport .t Mueeatlne R7--- -- ---···· --··-·------ ---·------ t 1100.9'.! {II!O.ffl ••• •••• _____ 14,067.4!1 14,067.42 
I OuUax IIJ)rlnp BaJJway ••••••••• -------------··-··········-- ---------- ··---·----···· ·-----·· ·-··-·· ··--··---· --··--····· ·-·--··---· 
e .Pt. Dodce r-. Kom. A So. a. B·-----···-··-··-·-·········----- ---···--·-·· 530.77 530.77 --········-· J23,W!I,(fl :123,0C<~~."" 
7 DN .Moine~~ .t 0Pntr.1 Iowa R. R----------····-··········---··· · ·· •••••••••••••• -···---------- -------- -·-·· ·-··--····· 4,14li .~ 4,115 00 
8 Iowa Railway A U&ht Oo--------·-····- ······-·-- -------·-· ···········-· 21,,904.9S !14,IIOU4 --· ·-······ lUS,P'l). r.., 843,~.00 
t Iowa Southern CtDitles Oo·-------- -----········-··--···-········- ··-······-··· ···--- ---- ····-- ----· ·-- -····-· 1a,r.r.a.oo JS,rM .~ 
10 lluon City .t ~.,.LateR. R------··--··--···· --- -··-··-··-- ·--·--· - -·· 1!12.00 1112:oo ---- ---··· 4,M'.IIl •.Mf.lll 
11 Olkalooaa A Buxton D~tric By .•••• ----- · · ··-·-·-··---- ---·-·----- ·--·-··--·· ·----------·----····-··--- - · ·------· 
U O.kaloou n.Uon 6 Ucbt Co .. ----·······---······· · ······--·-··-······· 10,311'.!. 1!1 10,SI! . I5 ·-------· 12,Q ,J8 12,fllii.JII 
1J Tama .t Toledo R. R-----·---------- --··--·······---- - ···· .............. --··----······ ---··--·-···· ·-··-·---····· 8,1128.• 8,1128.• 
14 Waterioo, Cedar FaDa A :S. BJ·--·-··-------········ ···--····-· ·······- · ·--· 115,:!80.liS 115.280.118 &17,8lle.~ .,1!.0.811 06a,04CI .C 
Total-- --·-··-·······------·-·· -··-··· · · ·-·······--········· t ~.eo lU2,281.4Q' IUS ,215.1» $ 710,320.61 t lll'lti,M .411 t 1,1'17 ,018.110 
... 
t:.> 
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TABLE ~-I~VESDIEXT IX ROAD A:>:D EQtiiP:'oiEXT 
PART S-AT CLOSE OF YEAR 
lnw.;tm~nt In Road and 1-:<J•lhilll('nt at t'ltue or Yor 
~ 
·J: ,.._ 
;:;::;;: c: .. .. _ c 
~.: 
0 -~ c- ~-= Electric lnterurbaiiJ 1 .::c:: _ .. ~;; =;..- ~ _.., _._<'I _ .. 
~-· t f -:; =~ :~ ~ <-<'I ~~= ~c 
.. _ 
~~ Ej.; §., -e:. .C-... "" _.._-:: '~i c;.:: " -$- 0 ~-=~ cO ;.Q ,._._ ....... ~ .. .s .s c ... -
f-ell 
wO 
t''" .. -., .. 
-.s; 
~'E"i ..... ., 
~\'~ ,_0 
"<: 
1 Albia Licht. &: Ran ... ay Co .••••••••••• _ ............................................................. $ 1,0'.l0,9"25.t!l >!> 1,9":!0,!l"~;;.to b. !}.I --··········· 
2 Cedar RaJ>IdR It; Marion City RJ---···········--····-········--···· ··-·······-· ...•.•.............•.••.... -----····· ·····-······• .••.••••.•..•. 
a Chari~ City Westfrn RJ---------------·-···------·---~---········ -·····--·-···· $ 4:!6.219.95 28l,a;.l.23 'iV7,!114.18 2.1.8$ 8 30.~•1.40 
4 Clinton, Davtnport & M118Catlne RY---·----------------···· ·········· $ l,:.;a,aJ4.!11 1,03b,6.'>0.36 S5,1G6.34 2,.,"7,2:!0.61 f•"·!l2 4~.f>l7.!11 
5 Colfu Sllnnaa Railway ________________________________ •••••••••••••••. 2G,SG6.~2 1!-G.'iO -------------- ~6.7[>;1.!•2 1.00 2~l.7t•IU2 
11 Pt. Dodce Det .Moine& .t So. R. R----------··---·---······---·------· ·---~-------· 7,327,4:>8.01 2,976,506.5tl lO,lkXl,IJGI.r>9 149.81 lll,7"0.2'.l 
7 I~ Mol.- .t Central Iowa R. R----·---·-·-------·--·-··-········ 2,400,AA!.lk! 346.516.30 'i0!1,7:lll,7:' 3,:ilfl,63.'>.!14 f>l/.72 6-~.t-><6.4ll 
A Iowa Railway & Licht Co----------·-·················-·············· ~.2!10,!Ri.~ 3,~16.764.31 4,1126,473.~ 11,\!1\!,t~..:s.N\ 44 .4!1 2.~2.032.4& 
II Iowa Sout.hem Utllltlu Co ................... ·-·····-··················.............. ~.HS.iO &l,l'ill.:ll l,llll,3:..'7,00 :l!l.lt! S7,6S7.00 
Jo Muon City .1: Olear Lake R. R. -··········-···········-··············· ·········-·-- 'iOI,Wl.ll 313. m. 1,01~• ,!ml.ll7 lll.<WI 63.1!42.P'l 
Jl OskaiOOA 6 Buxton FJeetrte RY-----------·····-·--·---------- -----·-------- HI(!,S!<J.II8 18,400.70 121,7l'7.fl3 :t.:ll ·6:l,l1.'7.2ll 
U O.ltaloon Traetlon 41: Licht Co··--··---··········-····--········----·· ~2.837.111 14CI,If'.!0.311 ~.;r.;.oo 6.118 ··········--· 
II 'l'allla 41: Toledo R. B------ ---··--··-··- ·-··-····-· •••••••••••••• 148,!ll3. 1~,1!1'18.4 3.4117 4!,8!10.US 




---- ---Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ___________________________________ 9,G8!,1117. 'I'll il8,1115,eJO. 71 3,780,881.84 t42,019,!()9.8t 1114.1111 --····--·--· 
TABLE 6- INCO:\tE ACCOUNT 
PART 1--0PF.JU.TI:\'0 INCOlH~ 
., Auxiliary Ot~eratJOn~ c • CIC g ~ .5! c " II ::5- • ... 2 • • • ~ .. ~~ , ... ., ~ ·! .!: .5! Ele<-trle lnt..n1rhan~ I OlJ Ow; .. ,, ,.-con ~ ... ~ :.!.!2 .. .... :> :..~ .. ., .. t, -§ , ... ~ ;.. t- •• ~~ :f ~!$ :> ~ c~ ., ........ .. := c c .. II IJ;. ... ... <;t t: $' ~ iii: =~ t· ~ ;. ~ -;: . ;~o ..... " = = ;.: c:: I&; z -,, t- c 
l Albia Ueht 1.: RaO•-ay 0<>"------ I W.12:•.8!!~$ lli,.OO.lH:$ •.r. .lt>~---·--·--·-·1··-····--··· ----··-···· ·•:r7 .IG.$ ~.1'.3,.~7 ·•,t,r.7u. 711 
z o~ar Rapid~ &: 11anon Olty Ry......... Ql,l138.62, M,H3.0l 1t,m.lll ·------· ···--------· ------------ 1%,l!ll.lll ' 6,4!B.YI 6,7111 . • OS 
ll Obarl~ Glty West<'rn RT·--······- •••• 11>,611.0'01 67,6&.87 10,1l'!S.S3 -----·-··· ·····----· ·------· JO,ff..!il.ll:li 7,Cii7.15 S,S.I.GS 
• Ullnton, Dan~nport & .Mu•eanne Ry.... s:il,lt!II .GO !SI>,SII.¥1 lt!,47P.l• J!!:.!,U3.~ .$ St,:>:JO.Il ~ 3;,9)5.iG 1W.~'7 .111 !3,rm.71 70,7tO.ro 
r; llolfax Springs. Rafl•·ar •••••••••••••••••• ------·---· w.oo 000.1!tlf-··----·---1------.. ---- ---------- . ·•w.oo............ "1l'J.OO• 
5 Ft. DodCI! l>et llolnft! 1: S,. R. R •• ___ 1,illl,fl'l5.871 1,2!3,015.01 all'l,lliO.'G lJXJ,~9.f.IJ) 2m ,8::!.;.111 Lv.4!!3.!?7 r&,ll31 .731 I~I,IJ13.00 6111,1111 .87 
7 V.>t llolnn .t Central lo•a R. R------ tuo.~.oo, 6711.81!>.67 fP!,r,·.c.ltl ••••••••••••• ·-----·----- ···--··--- ~;S,Gr}IJ.Irl . 23,1100.(10 ••.700.8') 
!! Io11a Rall..-ay It !4ht ('o.________ 01,1\&;.n ~.41:!.12. J!!ll,l~.oo 2,276,Git.OI t,lm,w..r.o IT.3,1U.c!l .J,tJ.i'.i.l/t,.:r,,r .. ~ 'l7.(1'.fi.(JO 1,on.:v..£~ 
11 Ion Soothtru utt•t~u Co------------ Jro,IS7.27 l20,!5i.cr.. 48.1r.t!.2:! 11.26!.!»' JS,aH.!:I a.or..s1 re.m.S3, t2.&.u .OI -40,015.£'! 
~~ ~-:~!r:x,<;'~,.&: "'n:;'!';~~ \fe:,~e :;.::::-..:-.: ---~~~~~l---~=:~::::':·--~~=~~:.~ ----~=~:~i. ... ~~:~::oo -----~~~ --~:~::~~~ .. ::~~~~ ___ •:·~ ~ 
u Od:aloosa Traetlou .t Llrbt Co........ r..~.Q• 21:1,~.&1 •t,QIS.SI 251,0011.86
1
. H6,013.~~ 100,6-"A.SI W!,rm.;ll !3,5"~.lDI 76,(;1!1.&:1 
13 Tama A: To:edo R . R-----······--···· 13,$)9.781 17,50B.I5 •3,1!04.42 ··--·~---- ·-·-·-·-- ···--··-- •3,8'.'1.4!. 21(1,(1) •4,011.12 
lt Wattrloo, O~ar Fall5 k ~- Rr---····· ~1.216.72, 7"...1,s:t.".SII llll,8711AI •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ···-------- IIG,SW.II M,l$;.00 eum.l!G 

























































TABLE 5-INOOME ACCOUNT 
PA.&T 2-NONOPE&ATING INCOllE AI\D GROSS TNOOME 
I ., "" :i 8 u ~ .. ,!! e:!!~ 8 l; .... 8 ~~ 8 ""o'" I 0 ::>8 <>8"' Q 28 -.:::~ s..!'Gi .. "" '0 .... 'i 00 .,_ .,- <J ~ ;;;~ Q 8Gii .,'Q S'" _.,,., :2 Be 8 .... ~e ~sa 8-a > .so :a i5 c z ..... 
lll 
.ll ~ a::: 
:::'1:::~ 
.. .. .. 
ei§ ~ "" 
.. 
0 8 0 0 ~ Q 8 .:::'ig co o., c .. .. ..!S =s -
SiS~ 82 -o .. .. .. ., 




1 Albia Ught & Railway Co.-----------·-----------------------------------$ 2'7,816.57 __________ , _______ ---------- --------$ 27,816.&7 $ 23,2Ml.&l 
i ~!~fes~~~~s :es~~0~y~~~:-~~~::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: g:~~:: 
4 Clinton, Davenport & MuSj!atJne RY·-------------- - -------$ 1,600.00 222.00--------- $ 300.56 ---------- --------- 2,122.60 78,822.76 
5 Colfax S!>rlne-s Railway ________________________________ $ 1,999.92 25.20----------- ----------~--------- -----·---· ----·----- 2,0'25.12 1,934.16 
6 Ft. Dode-e Des .Moines & So. R. R------------------ --------- -------·-- 8,966.62 ---------- ---------- $ 6,f.34. n $ 2,751.37 18,25:UO 538.193. 7'1 
7 Des Moines & Oentral Iowa R. R---------------------- ---------- ---·-··-- ------------ ---------- ·---------- 2,263.66 'll'rl.tiO 3,008.16 47,819.60 
8 Iowa Railway & Light CO----------------------------------- 3,143.30 Uf,S10.&1$ 9,5o13.65j 2,70'2.86 13,756.36 3,101.12 176,500.63 1,248,833.15 
' ,,. ....... = """"' ()o. ___________________________ --------- ····--·--· "'·""·"r·------ nnmno ·--------- .......... "'·""·"! 26'2,l(l:U9 
10 llla.son City & Clear LakeR. R·-------------------- ---------- ------··- ----------·· ---------· '-----·---· 1112. 1.68 18S.Ila 47,216.90 
11 O!lkaloosa & Buxton .Electric RY·------------------ ------···· - ··----·-- ------------ --------·-'---------- 3,116.8:! ---·----·- 8,116.3'2. 8,116.8:! 
12 O~lcaloosa Traction & l.le-ht Co. ____________________ ---------· -···-·-·-· -. ·-----·---- ·---·---'--------- .......... ·------· .• -----------~ 78,619.311 
13 Tama & Toledo R. R--------·-····--···-----·--····- ---------- .......... ····-------- ------·--!----··-- ·----·--·· ---------- -------·---· •4,014.~2 
H Waterloo, Oodar Falls & N. Rf·--·------------·-·----- -···-----· 2,236.20 -····------- ----------~--------- 1,643.93 1,4.'i7.H 5,337.27 67,00S.G3 





TABLE 5-INCOME ACOOUNT 
PART 3-DEDUOTIONS FROM GROSS INCOME A'!'ID PROFIT AND LOSS BALANCE 
Deductions From Groe Income 
.. .. c .. 
~ 0 .,. .. '"o ~~ .. c:C:~ Flectrle lnterurbana I ..... 'Q .. "" ::>~c :;I c ' g~ oo .. 2=e g o"" :::..,.~ 
:;~1 
Q .. i .. 'i .§Si !! 
""oo ~ 
flo: ~iS t: 2-g ~c., '"" ~~z .. ~:;I ~:;I _ .. _ ::i c ... Q .... ;II .... ... <( 
.;, 
"' Q !; E • 




z~ QQ, ., • :> ::>o -~ .... 2 i'" .:::'"'• 
~ 
_c.c 0 .:e e;y:-'E s E-!2 ~._c 
~ 0 ... .=-c .... 
1 Alhla Urht &: Ranway Co--------------------·-·----· -----------1$ 3,tm.n1s 22,500.00 1,190.00 • ruO.ool--------· '* 2S,uo.m~t '1 ,1100.23 
2 ('..,.lar Ra1•ldJ &.-- llarlo. n CltY RY-------------------- ------------ -----------'~-------·---- -----·-··-·- ---·------·1·------·1----·--·----··.1------·----· S Chart~ Gtty Western Ry .......... c ... _____________ S 12.00 ------------ 11,(1.10.00 8,tll;l.l)l ---·------- ------·--- l!l,'ifl.'l.OI '15,8.'i1.3:1 
' Clinton. nneoport &; Mu5cetlne RY--------------·-·- -----·---·--'·-··---·· 63.1&1.00 10'1,:!l/9.27 ·-···-·-··--'$ GW.82· 161,000.Cit "'i6 ,127.84 
5 Golf ax Spr1ne:• Railway·----·- --------·--------·--···-· -----------· --·-·---· --- ----------··-· ............ --·-··--·-.J ..... ·----~-----·. -------'. 1,1131 .Ill 
6 Ft. ~e Dh Moines&: So. R. R ........... -----·---- H,lm.91 --··--·-----j ~.m:;.37 3.6fo8.1Z 8.11J" •. Il'2 : !!,713.1'1 317,rllr..m 2'$1,278.111 
; I DE-!! llolne<! &: c.,ntral Iowa R. & .. _________________ ----------·- -----·--·--· 95.1!17 .50 'l:T,C'/J. 7'1 1,5$.68 !174.% l~.H!!.P<I '8(1,11'-!a.&i 
s Iowa Raihur 8.: I.lght Co·-----·-------------------------·--·· 154,600,00,1 4:10,3:ti.r.z Jt.~>47.21J 4R,9o,t;.M .......... W..3SS.Il(J1 &13,1U.I!I 
9 Iowa SonthPm t:tllitf<'~ Co·------------------····--------·-- 1!!,235.00 ; l'l:T,945.fD 1!!,f!!">R.OO 7,7113.00 2,31'1,21 lll:!.2•"2.10J !J'I,!!:'Il.lf.l 
10 ! )!&<on City &: Clo·ar L11k.: R . R-----··---------------- 12.00 ---··-··-·· J 42,1170.45 -·-·-·-----· ---------·--1 ?f(),OO 43,1112.45j 4,(>34.45 
11 
1 
O<kal~a .!.: Burton Eleetrle RY----------·-------- ------·----~ 21.00 5,6'?1.26 ............ 12:!.65 ·-----·-· 5,761.!11, •J,IHS,m 
12 (hkaloo•a Tratllon & L'lght Co.·---···------------·-------------·-··-------, 25.~11.10 --------·--· 1,1~.31 j .--·--·-·~ !'ll,ffi7.J71 lil."•l.!l'! 
n I 'l'ama "' To!edo R. R-----;·---------------------·--·- ------------.-------·---- 2.7~.0.00~ l1,1-"'l.!l5 -----------.----~---- JS,XIi· ·~.·l :1·7 . . ,(1.11.::7 
H Waterloo, Cl'dar Fall;: & ~. RY·----------------·------ 75.001-----------· 38>,743.G6 34,1&1.5<1 60,CX».31J , 7'~.73 .f7l,I)IJ!,.., 401 ,1J'i!l.62 
TotaL-----·-·--···-·-·--·------·--------------·" H,70'!.0+ 170,517.10
1
























































FJect rie lnt~rurbana 
TABLE 6-PROFlT AND LOSS STATEMENT 
PART 1-DEBI~ 
.. 
"' " ..,,., ·-tO 




c .. -- § 




-... C::_ .. 
--~ ccc,
oo• .. =--f. 
~~~~f 
=-~~ t 


























c: : o.= 


















1 Allala Urht &: Ralhuy C<l .•••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 616.7'1 $ 4.800.23j1 •••••••••••• 
1
1 ................................•......... ~10,GiL07, •••••••••••••• 
2 Cedar Rapids & Marion Clty RY·---·····-····----- ······----- ----···-·-- •••••••••••••••••••••.•• ---······ ·······-· ···-·--· •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 Chari~ CitY West<•m Ry............................ 51,432A5 15,<;.';1.89 ············~·-······: ••• $ h.OO ---··-· ·······-· 10.00
1 
............. . 
4 <'linton, D&'l"l'nport & lhucatioe Ry...... ......... 412,665.8l 76,127.Sl ••••• ~-- -· ·· · ••••••..••••••.•..•••• ···--··· $ 5:!!1.76 11!(,52 •••••••••••••• 
5 Colfax ~'>11rlnRS Rollway............................. 8,470.06 •••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••.•••• .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ···-········· 
6 Ft. DO<hce Dt-s Moines & l:!o. R. R ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 33,i~.oo1 ..................•... ···-····· .......... 2,!!11.80,~ s.;1.11(;11,1'17 7 DI-s lloln~s & C<>ntrsl Iowa R. R....... . ........... •••••••••••• 8>,623.85 •••••••••••• •••••••••.•• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 1,l!l9.7R -----·-······ 
11 lo" a Rallw ay & Lhtht Co .. ---···-············· •••••••••••• ------------1 160,000.00
1
, 301 ,375.«11 .......... --·····-· •••••••••• 16,661.t::r OOO,t51l1.31 
!I Iowa Southern t'tllltle- Co .•••••• ·--··-····-··· ••••.•••••.• •••••••••••• •••••••••••• 66,274.44 •••••••••• ---··-· •••••••••• !l,!!~$.07 12'1,\H'I."'I 
10 lluon City & <.'lr-ar Lakl' R. R·-··-----··-··- ............ ----~---···-1---····-··· G,OOO.OO •••••••••• ·-······· •••••••••• •••••••••• 3.~~.71! 
II Otkaloon k Buxton El~trlc RY·-········-······· ···------- ~.G~~.su1....•...•... ............ :1,11'\3.6'! ···-····· --··--· .......... -····-·--·-· 12 Otkalo. ota Traetlon &: LIRht Co ................... --------· ----------.• -·---------~. !!7 .ros.:;.; 21.~111.00 ··--··· ------- .......... --··-······· 
13 Tama &: 'l'o1f'lllo R. R---------···············--· -13,50'.!.!11 17.!151.37[:::········ ...................... ----····· ------- ·····-··· ·····--····· 
14 Waterloo, Ctodar Fall~ &:. X. RY···· ····--------- 4~.374.!!7 40oi,<li0.112,::::·--··· ·----·-···· ·····-··· --·-··· ·······-· 1 .~.'!6----------





TABLE 6-PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT 

















e"' .. ::: ... - ,: 
~-t 
-~· ti ' ·Ci 
~~c 
~2E - "' ~ -... -c;. 
I 
!-; 









c .. - c 
":'! ~ ~'i c ... ,c 
!~ 8. 
.. t 
~ ~ ~c~ 
2 ·- 'i ii-t c:.., ·- .:!c .. 
~~ 
... ii ,- .. --=- ·· ~ l".:...  
I I . 
1 1 .~11•11 IJght &. RaUIIII)' Cl) , ••.••• •-·•······· $ 1G,100.0S --·····-····· •••••••••••• --······· •••••••••• ••••• ••••• 8 ;,t1;7,';!:1
f ~/ffl.)'•lf l~,I!!'J.OS 
~. ~~,,hu Hal•hL4 ~ Marlon Clty HY··········-·· ...................................................................... ••••••.•••• ······.···-··· •••••••••••••• 
ll CharlC8 l'111 "t!!lt'm Rr ········-······•···-· Gi ,311.84 -······-····· ·····-···· •••••••••• .......... ••••••••. •••••••••• tr1 ,3ll.M 67,811.114 
t l'linton. Tlannpvrl &; ~~ll~tllln~ RY······-· o&lfl.U1.51 ···------·· ····--····· •••••••••• l,o:st .w •••••••••• 1,721i.r..o 4.-<5,'11'J.Sil. 4go,H1 .. 51 
5 Golln Si•rlnr• · Raii,.•Y----·······----··- .ll,tiO.Otl;-··-·--··· S 1,9Clt.t ·····-··· -···--··· ·-······· ·······-· 11,6$\.001 s.nu.oo 
6 I Ft. Ooit«~ lies llolne &: SQ. R. R----····· 6-7,0H.161" Y.t,r.t.r. Z!ll,!i~.l S 1.~.0oi •••••••••• ·····--· 3,UI'.!.£o!l .•• - -·········\ &!7,071.1~ 
T ! 1'!11'$ Moi!M'S &: O•ntral lo•• R. R---········· ~1.~.13 ;;t,912.&1 ••• ·--···· ·-··-··· •••••••••. ···-·--· •••••••••• 7,!11/J , I~ 81,1!'23.18 
!; lo,.a Rall•·ay k U.rht Oo •• ---··········- 1,11l>,G.11 .&; C.OI,UGl.&;; 813,UI.4?·--······· --·····-· ··-··-··· .l,t.l3 .~1·-·······---·' l,lGl,ll31.w 
fl ·to• a Soutbuu l lUlltlu Oo·-········-··-· !!O:i,4'i!,40 tOO.&IG.31 9S.I':!G.OO ·-······· ·····--· ·-······· ----- ·-~---····- ····-~ 211),1T2.4'1 
10 )las<>n 0111 & Olt·ar takeR. R •••• -------- fl.~.;c; 5,147.~ f,o:u.n ·--····· --·-··-· ••••••••• r;; ,w ··--·--·····' li,2Jt;.7!! 
11 1 O..kal0088 &: Duxtou .D«trle Rr-----······· G,S:C.21 ···----··· •••••••••••••••••••••• ---·· ·-· ·······-· &,ln!.%1 ··-······--·: ll,fl.t!.!!l 
1! 0..\:alOOJa ·rractlon & Lls::ht Co._......... 61,915.60 ·-·-·-···--· 61.6:i1.~l ·-······· ------· ·······-· !(.').rl!l.---········ 61,916.00 
ll Tan'la .&: T01fdo R . R ..... ---········--··· 111,451.::!1 ·-··········· --····--· •••••••••• ·-······· · · ·-- ••. ·······-· tl1,4r.. .!•, G1,4!•1.!S 
H \\att'.rklo, Gto:Jar Falls S. ~- .RY····-··--·· 500.~.15 ·-········-· ----···· ··----- --··-··· ·-····-· 'li!,£((1.60I 6-"'1,~.«;~---:- &JJ,4lC.LS 
'l'ota1 •• ····--········-····--··-····-· $ 3,613,';~;1"6! l,J()ii,UI.!I,.S ll50,11'8.:71S 1,~.(14 1,931~ ::=: ~~ ],517~1! l,;a.m.-(15 
•Debit. 
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TABLE 7-RAILWAY OPERATI!'.'G REVENUES 
PART 1-REV&'IlJ£ FROll TRA .. ~SPORTATIO}I'. 
~ ~' e ., - Sl c.:: e 
c ~ ~r ! CJ c :: ~ ~a ; ~ - ,~~,"' c = t ..... t; ·~ "' "' foe " !! .._ ., 1: .., :!!' .. !! • ~trfc lnterurbana I : ~ o: ~ ~ f ~ g ~ ~ f g ll ~ 
~ c. t > :,... .... Q c;: ~.:;.. 
.. .. • tl.. .. ~ "' .. - c. t ., 
'~ ~ .2-a.. .. t .. ~ '5 =t: ii :l 
i: tt ,_ _. - c. .:. . !:: ~ 0 - ... 
~ a ~-:; ~ ~ t!l ~ f. ~ i c. ~-
Albia Ll~tht ,l RaOway Co.·-----·---$ H,177.001 ••••• ____ , ________ _' ________ ·-··-··· ·---·-··· ········----· ··--·---· ·-------'$ 11,177.00 
2 Cedar Rar•ldt &: llarlon Olty Ry...... .... 62,!!:23.87j. _______ , _________ , _______ f &,6115.~ •••••.•.•• ----·-··-· --------· •••••••••• C8.M.0'1 
8 Charles City We~u~m RY-------·-···--·· 10,167.00$ 56.611 •••••••••• '$ 308.90 .......... ---------$ r.6,6SI.27 $ 412.1_1 _________ 67,1>'79.10(1 
~ g~~~~n·s~J~;~~~~:a7'!~-~~~~~~~~~:::: ---~:~~~:~~.--~:~~~~~!·---~~~--~~~~~~ :::::::::: ~-~:~~~ -----~~:_~~~~ ----~~~~~ ! ... ~~= ----~~=:~~~:~ 
II Ft. Dochw Dol Moines & So. R. R....... 521,751.41 2,300.71 l,!l03.25 r 2,39}.81 11,758.6'.! --------· 8>I,OG7.1H !l:l,7H.OO .......... l,liOO,OliO.t\f 
7 ~ llolllo811 & Oo;ntral Iowa R. R ...... __ 16I,O(rl.fq ®.116j------- lll8.87 !!,1!67.01 7,&!0.0::. 31>1,409.99 28.~.22 7.r.o ~.1:!6.117 
8 Iowa Railway & Ll&llt Co .. _________ 25l,&74.54 j 1,1r.6.35 ------.1 1,236. 6,442.19 3,6i0.01 ~.901.10 8,17'>4.00 232.321 471i,I)J0.87 
II Iowa Soutbem Utllill6 Oo •••••• _______ St,tll3.73 1 fi&l.ooi_ _____ !,233.71 2,'1'9G.OO ·-------- 711,!ill5.63 3,2r.6.96 ••• _____ lll'i,('to(I.OO 
10 lrluon City .t OJo:>ar LakeR. R.......... OO,QlQ.72 158.46~ 44.00 570.~ .......... 53.71 'i0,41l.SI 11,232.45'.......... l~,St1!.62 
u oskaiOOIII " nuxto• ""'ri' "'···---- ____________ ----·-··r---···--'----·--- ·----·-- ____________ ____________________________________ __ 
12 O•kaloosa ~lion .t Licht Co .. _.___ 26,1100.29 ---------· ---------~ 11-8. ·--··-··· .......... ------··---- ·---·--·· ------·--! :!G,fl'lii.OO 
13 'l'ama .t TOledo R. R-----·--·--··-----· 11,4!3.111 --------- .......... 661.42 2,7:14.00 .......... 8,0Al.99 .......... .......... 13,100.64 
u Waterloo, Cedar Falla .t :S. Ry.......... 478,'1'07.00 1.682.112 .......... 2,591.45 ~ 2,53b.4S ~.346.01 10,771.811 ... ____ , '186,81'13.48 




TABLE 7-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES 
P.\RT 2-RJ-:VEXt.'f: FRO'£ OTHER R.\11,\Vi\Y OPER.\TIO~S ,\;.i]) TOT.\l, RHVF.NUt:S. 
Electrfe Into•ntrbana 
l!cwnu<' From Oth('r Hallway 0J~ .. ralluns 
Rent of .. • ... 
. e ., H ; 
C!l 0 t C . .. ._ 2 "i f!! • -~ ~ .. ,:::.. c 
c: _:: ~ t: .. ::; ~ ~ .. .., .!! 
.E.:: ~,., c ~ ;.(~ c. = ~~ ... ~ 
-!:: t: :;( .. = '-. 'E ==-.: ~ ~ !- :-r:. B: .t' ,;;- =' :::::~ 0 -l 
~- X-~ C&;;:::: :0. ~ 
=~ ..;) 
c: ... -:: 
u~ :,.. ..., !. 
too 
-8· 






• A.lt.la u~:". t & Railway l"'k> .... - .. ~ l.t:i···~I)·'-----·----E·--·-··· -·-·------1.' 1.w.' -~~~------. • -~--- ·---------~---------- .-·-------·r l,!.'iJ.1s1s •. 5,H:•.S!l ! l'to1ar Ra11ld.! & Marion Olly Ry.. 116 .. ~ . ......... -------- .................... 1 ............ --·--··-· --·--···· t 12.78 12li.OO\ IJ8,1138.G'.l 
S Charles Cttr Western RY---···--· .................... ------$ C.O.Dll ..... ..... $ .. t\'<1.01• ----····- --------· •••••••••• !131.1!0 AA,611.70 
4 Gllnton, [}Ju•en~tort & .Mus. Rr... iJS.()I t 1.,1,00 127.2G ®.oo·
1 
3,13S.t3l 2.!l3G.SO $ 2,lt.'O . ~l ------- 1.76 11,311J.Z'\ r:.t,820.07 
II oouu J:'pr1ncs Ralhru ... _______ --- • ·--·---- -------- -----· ----------~-------· ------- ·------- --------------- --------e Ft. Dodlt', II. M. &: S . R. R .. -.. l,lll.i 1"1.·011 2Si.t9 11,1179.2:! -·-----·j 41-~.~.50 2,"71.<!: ......... l.OU.11l Ul,!llii.OJ '1,7lll,li':!li .81 
7 .O.>ft llol~ ll C\~ntral Jowa R . R.. 0!1. ·-····-· !IO.Ill 11,£>_.;,23 ·-····-·J 17 ,tH.f5 r.f./,2:) ~.5t.;.V. ·-·····-- 72,8:'.$,8:) IUO,Pl:!.llll 
II Iowa Railway & l.lgbt Oo·---·· foi~.O.-> -----· ~...,.,,, S.®.rl):. m.~· 4,SU.£0 2,1li!.7'J -------1 l,f01.M J,~.4H.71! ~,.,W , lli 
p Jowa Soutbun t:Ulllle~ Qo.____ !1~. 75.80 1i.OO 1.1!J.1.7G........... <IG:i.OO lStJ.Ol ----·---'------- 2,'107.22 '11%1,1!17,%'7 
10 . .Muon Glt1 &: ll~:'11r LateR. R... ~:1).{'· .......... 2.10 ~)6{(1' 010.00~----------- 4 .&~3.13 ------~----·····-- 6,6'1.23 1813,013:66 
11 ~ ()gt.;al()()51. & nunon El«trl. e Rr .. ------..., ···--··· .................... , ....... -- ···-------.- ------··· ----··· .......... --.---. ----· c----···------
12 tlfkaloo'a '"l'l'llrllon & Llgbt l'k>.. $.01 --····-· .......... ----··· ···--· ------- ·------· ·-··--··· .......... ~ti.M,I 27,MI,It/ 
IS 1 'l'atna & '1'\>leolu K. K---------- :r.. • ......... ----- ------ .......... !__________ 851.r.i :......... 207.C.I ~-111/ 13,ftJ8.7J 
14 , Watuloo, l~toolar Fall! & ~. Ry.. 1,411. :!1 B:!l. ~c~ H'2.111 1,&15.00 ~.13: ll,l~l.ffl l!Gl.t1• 18,'700.' .ff• w,81:3.2-l 811,211t.'l2 
,, . ------ ---+----+-----
; Total---------------- $ 5,6ts. s t,!&1.SO,f t.!03.Uj'2-1·"~-2t 1f s.~,?.'f:lj! "'"·m.w t3.956.ro, f07.215;~ s 2.00'!.f21e ar..~tr~.tl s ,,,,;;.rm.ot 


















































TABLE 8-RAJLWAY OPERATING EXPEXSES AND OPERATING RATIO 
Recapitulation o ( E:qlenst~ 
~ ~ 
~ e 
= ~ - e 
~ -3 ; g ~ 
a: .. -9 =... - ~ 
~ ~ ~t: c; c tiS z ~ ~ 
~ Z ;:~ ~.= t::: S-5~ ~ 
; e ._ :: ~ ~ c;-; 2L~ _:: f -:: .. = 4.1 -E c; ;: t! ~ > 41 = t ::. ~ 
.~ s. g gz -; fS f;:l f:'~ ~ 






1 Albia Llr!Jt & Rall\\ay Co .•••••••••••.•••••••• $ 3,J13.38
1
$ 1,573.28$ 4,503.751$ 3,0fl.l.~t !i77.i0 $ 2,314.:!51 .......... $ 15,100.&1,100.0:! 
2 Cedar Rapids & Marton City Ry..... .......... 3,742.31 5,700.25 n.633.!l> 16,610,7'.! 209.73 1S,"<JS.101··-------· 66,7t3.~1 S'J.310S 
3 Charles City Western Ry ·-------·---·-------·-- 18.681..46 7 ,"-35.12 4,808.m 11,961.(1S 1.579. 75 13,0.i.3.19 -··--···-· m ,C.Q:!.87 8~.0'11 
4 Clinton, Davenport & llusratlnc Ry._________ 49,727.(1S 17,5:!1.5-1 61,6SO.OI 85,Z86.00 2,407.66 72,268.1!1.......... 2"8,311.4f• 8'3.21!i 
5 Colfax Springs Rallway_________________________ !1.52 ---·-------- ------------. ---------- ---------- ~1.-1~ ••••••••• 110.06 ......... . 
6 Ft. Dodge De.!!lloin.,. & So. R. n............. l76.'!67.« 86t,m8.66 ::M,715.0'.! 373,2.•;.uo. 111,126.52 :ro,3!l'!.!l7 -··-·----- 1,893,015.01 77.73S 
7 IRs Moines & Central lo"a R. JL____________ l~.:>>t.S) 56,5:;0.00 85,700.51 1U,08!l.71 5.724.r>4 1i).I,Vf.46 .......... 572,315.61 Stl.!!S 
II lo\\a Railway & Light Co.................... . 61,046.0~ 36,713.8'! r.t.7(1S.3!l 100.!!00.8.1 10,003.03 !l!l,6i'9.1l .......... SGS.H2.12 71.-1.'16 
D Iowa Southern Utllltle~ C~--------------------· 31,217.86 6,9&2.51 17,186.81 31,~.75~' 2,916.37 27,:\."16.75 •••••••••• 1~.2.i6.0.i 71.07i 
W ~~~~~~1& &n~:~~~ L_~;;~~~ ~;.~:::::::::::::: ---~~:~~:~~.-_--=~:~::: _ --~::~~~:~~ -----~:~~:~~ .. ::~~:~ ... ::~_ ::~3• :::::::::: ----~~:~:::~: ---~:06 .. 
1~ Oskaloo~a Traction & Light l'o .. ____________ 6,«m.86 2,419.9~ 5,273.6'1 lt,l>J7.27 .... ··-· 3,1!13.92 ···------· ~'!1.13'~.6R 10.1.111 
13 Tama & 'l'Oiedo R. R-----·-------------------- 2,376.30/ 1,342;7'2 3.tl6l.l!l 5,!198.0t 500.~ 3.~>61.!l7 .......... 17,503.1fi 127.77 
H Wat~rloo, Cedar Falls & X. Ry................ !'.5,:m.50 _ 86,8'.!0.00 14!,6:¥.!.77 216.002.33 H,357.27 li7,&.'2.61 t$t,538.16 7'!1,337.31 1-6.1(15 
Total ......................................... ~ :t'l'!,i96.2'.!
1




TABLE 9-CO~tPARATIVE GENE.RAL BALANCE SHEET· ASSET S[l)E 
l'ART 1-lNIF.ST~JE..YI'S. 
.. t' r:: _ .. 
~ ex r:: 
" =f :; ~=-e .!fi 
EJrttrtc Jnterurbans I "' ~ ci -to 'C' .. 
Cl .;:~ c " c .. ~-';!; ::;;; oc..::. --c 
I 0 


























,  I ·-.:A " 'C' "' c ·7. :! I ;, 
! Albia u_ -J:"hL &: Halt\\ BY ~u ............. ~ 1,0!!0,9"...5.491---------- ------·--- ------------·' ~--·····--·· -_··-····· ---·-------,---------··· --···-··· ......... . 
• . ('~ar Rapid! & ll.arlon UltJ' Ry ........ ···--·--·--· ·····--· ··--··-· ····-----··· ............ ·-·------ ·---------- ............ ···-···-- ......... . 
3 Uharl.-.. l'hy Westt·m Ry................ 'i07,80&.18 ' .............................................. -------·· .................................. ·····---· 
• ('linton, Dan•nport & )lu,.ralint: Ry... 2.~ ,!t-1(}.61 \ .......... -----···· $ 1,m,960.30 ·-··---··· .......... --···------ ............ ·····-··· ......... . 
:. colta:oc ~vnn.rs Hall"•1'----·--··-····· Z6,753-~------···- ···----- --------·----1---·····--·· ---··-··· -------- ... --·-······· ----·--· -·····--·· 
1\ n. l>o•lll1' fllot< llolne<. & &>. R. R ..... to.~.~-51ll------·-· ----·-··· d!.72~.00 $ 1:i0,756.00 ~.liB7.73 $ 37 .33-'i.ft! 1,100./l ................... . 
7 ~ li.Olnel A Ot.otral Iowa R. R .. -.-. 3,616,635.94 .......... ----···--· J,GS1.17 / ••••••• - ... ·-···---- ............ l , _. 2,01)0.00 ·-······· 
' IOI\8 Rail>\ a) II; Ugbt CO-------·---· 11,212,92S.ss;$ 216.61 8,478. 'iS 1.765,711Lfl8i 27 ,618-'ill !!;i.OOO. ---··--· 2.'ll,tf7.01 iAl,i¢! .01 ~1,1131.21 
!l I<>\\ a S<>utbtrn Utllllk' \"o............. 1,113,8:!7.~ 78.!'n ·----· 2,322.~.13,--- ----···-· ··-------- ............ ~'!W).It ......... .! ......... . 
I" ~IIL!'on City & C~'ar J,at.e R. R----- J.ota.tlil/.67 .......... ----··---· 5,7£~.00 ............ .......... ............ 2li<1 .. --···--··1--·-·----
ll (1sl:al00<"& .t Buxton .t;l ... ·tr1c Ry....... 1Z1.~7.63 ................... ·--------···· · !JS,lw.iE .......... 21li.~.72 ............ -----···· -··-··-··· 
12 o,)laloo•• Traetlon & J lght t1u....... ....~.'i.\7. ~-00 --------- ----------- ···---····· ······---- ----------- ··--··------ ----····· ·····-··· 
JS Tama .t 'l'oll'olo R. R.................. !IS,203. ._ ......... ····--··-- .............. _ ............ ·----··· ............ -------··· .......... ·····--· 
u Wat~rloo, L'e<.lar Fall;; 5. S . Ry .. ____ : f/,504,i'.!6. ----·-·-- ·--·-··-- .............. 3,100.0!1 .......... IIJ,(»>}.OO ----------· ·····--·· ......... . - -- - --- -------· ·- ---- ---


























































TABLE 9-co~lPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-ASSET SIDI<~ 
PART 2-I:I>'VEST:YE:S~Contlnur<l-A~l> Cl'RRENT ASSETS. 
Other Io,·~~tment~ Total lnve~~tu~·nu Cum·nt .\o;,rt• 
~ ~ £1 ~ 11 0 • . . ~ & r:: ;:! ::1 ;:; ;:; .. - .i: 0 o.; ~~~ 
~ 
4• .. .. .. C.: c .. 
~ 
~· -.:: •• c::c • ... c==;... .:> :u: .. c ~ 5 ·~ ii n -o-• t .. ~ l "Et~ ... . ~ ~-5 , i ~ ~ • .:;c.,. < ... 0 tl) .... ::;; 
Electric: Inururbans 
c • 





1 Alhla J.lght & Railway 0<> •••• - •• ..:. •••••••••••••••••••• $ 1 ,000,9'.!5.49 S 913,501.01 $ 107,424.48 $ 2,007.111 ••••••••••• --------- $ 16,973.N< $ o,an.M 
2 Cedar R.a11lda & Marlon City Ry .••••.•• : •••••••••••••••. ----------·--· ••.••••••••••• -·-·--------- •••••••..••••••••••••• ··········\-------·-- ··-·--···· 
3 t'horlea City We&tt>m R:v.......... .... •.••••••••. •••••••• 70i,OOU8 'lm,"-'>3.74 1,4f.O . .U .j().j,5f• ...... ..... ~ 100.001 5,061.93 16,!166.()1 
4 Clinton, Davenport & Muscatlno Ry . ·······-·· •••••••• 3,980.170.91 3,!Hri,5'.1~.33 H,5'1ll.5b 10,'1:'"13.S• ••••••••••• •••••••••• 13,572.76 6,511!!.00 
5 Colfax Borin&• Hallway.................................. 26,753.52 26,753.52 ............. 187.27 ........... 6GO.oo:· ••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
6 Pt. l>o<lJCft Do! Moines & So. R. R ...................... 10,621,751.44 10,5111,437.37 l()'J,St4.07 17!\,1'36.0'2 ~122.1117.1l'! 67.70 128,810.59 152,~!.04 
7 0P.t MOIDel & Ocntral Iowa B. R ..... ·--··-· ··----- 3,5!1Xl,2N!.ll 3,514,).13.0'!\ G,H5.00 91,58:!.61 6,961.3$ 5,4:.'7.!!7 fi9,876.~ 2,73!<.1\'\ 
8 Iowa RaU-..ay & Light Co ........... f-111,36'1.~ ........ 13,4a!,lll8.5G 12,!Ni,!l!.-'.Yt' tm.ros.r.s :»f,5'!4.lkl 1,500.00 86,242.25 668.u~.19 ~~.lllll.OO 
II Iowa South~m l:lflfllu Co .. _____ --·---·........ 3,436,414.33 2,SIS,700.40 1 687,707.00 16.-ll>4.!;5 ------···· 1,!11S.50 106,11-':!.W 'i'l,9H.•% 
10 lilaM~n Glty & Olear LakeR. R .. __ ------ --····· 1,02l,i23.57 1,!1.!1,972.30' ~.63 8,6'n.IS 1.5~ . rn ________ ~.rro.IO 2.1,1!15.NI 
11 01111110011& & .Bu>tton Electrle Ry ..... --------· ----- 507,4!1:6.13 ~.505.1H 212.~.19 ........... lO,DtlJ.!r. -----· SJO.Ool ··-··--·· 
12 O.kalooaa T'rattlon & Ll&ht Co ..... ------··----· 839,98:!.90 827,4fo6.7! 1!,5:!6.1S 6,25iU~ 1'>1,177.7! ·------· 41,634 .13 !14,1\/()."f: 
U Tama li: Toledo R. R ................. --·--···· ........ 1i!i,~.43 14-l,:mi.n- 3.~.35 51li.~ ···-·--·- ---- l,s.6.83 'n5.31!i 




Total ..................... ------· $111,887 ,8!· == U8,837 ,S.S3 $f7 ,1211,cr.5.811
1
.t, 707 ,111<3.4-1 ~O,O.!U!(l P~l9,:!.t0. 7G '",lklll.81 ;f1.54ll,OO. .03 ~2.118.11! 
• Dilc>ft&M!, 
TABLE 9-cOltPARATIVE GENERAl. BALANCE SHEET-ASSET SIOF. 
PART 3-CURRE!<~r .ASSF:TS-C'Or."'TP.."UED--A.'ID DF. FEIUH:T> ASiiW.r~ A!ol> UNAD.ro!;'rHn Ot:Ol'f S. 
Currellt Assets 1'otal CurrCilt Alset• Ddrrrrtl All~~•• UnlllfluRI.«< I,._ hilA 
!! ~ Total I~f~rn-<1 .AlM:U ~ • .. . • '£ IJ ~ ~ 
.,_ 
! • ~ t! &.== 
Eledrle Iotenubana ,~ 
.. i r:: .. '" " 
... a~ 
:e!!.li ~ 
.. .. .. ia~ . f~ .. e :: .. oi & .! ~ r -e~ 1; .. tl ~--r:t .. f e ~~ ..... r' i-
:;t -~ .. .. ~ .! ~··I tt ~ti; ..... 
~ ~ 
,r:;. • • .~ !~ -· .e- .. .. s 0 ... s~ &! ~· 0 
1 .~lt>la JJght. & Railway Co ........ -- ·····-· -·------- $ 2f.,H3.221$ U,Ho.u1$ H,!I03 .78 ----·------ ·~-----····· --··--------1---------~·-··--····· 
1 l'••.•llr l.t•1•hls ,1,: Mason City Ry ••••• -----· .......... ·······---··· .......................... · ----···---· ·····-····· ·------··· ···-····· ........... . 
3 Charlt'tl l'lty we.stt•m RJ------·-·· ·-·--· ........... :;2,6'!1. 26,&>1.76 •4,930.1!1 ............ ···---·-··· -··--·-·····'··----···· 331.~ 
4 Clfnton, Da,·enport It Mu~catlne ny. -----·· ~ 11!'.!.50 31,10'1. 3Z,IIOI.!13 •t,().'<1 ,80 ............ ······-··- ············!·------- 8,011!.78 
& Culfa:oc ~vrlnKS Railway ............... ----· .......... 7:ri .'r. r~ll.43 175.&1 ·--·-··-- ....................... ···-···-- ........... . 
t Pt. ll<>olre l)es MoiDI'S &: So. R. R ... $ «J.2~ ·····--- 579.200.~ 4R7 ,tt17 .00 0'.!,11!7,30 ........................ ' I ,ll2:/,ll~"t1,229.« . 4 ,3ll1 .~'0 
7 Dd ,:'llolll8 II ~otrsl Iowa R . R .. - . -····· ........ .IOO,Si\1.11 :t!S,re3.2:> •:,o,I)I •• H --------··· ............ ···--·-·· . .......... 3,!1&'!.!18 
.. .Iowa Ralh<•' . ,. t.lgbt co .. _______________ 17,3$l.7 1.33G,73i. . l.li'A.~.m .,9,61.·" --·--·---r-····-
1 
............ -------- 80,1111.~· 
9 Iowa ~ouUlun Ctllltles Oo----··-· -----· ....... l!li,H\'I.l lr.R,8111.44 89,1!14.01 ----------· ----··· ............ .......... c ,JM.71l 
10 .\lL<On L";Jty II CiL~ar l.al<~ R. R---- -----· .......... 58,632.11 111,!31 .«! 7,41J0.4~1 -------· ............. ·-··---- ........... 878. 1!1 
11 Ollraloc»a • Buxtoo El«tlie RJ-- ·----- -------- u.~."T <;,147.2:5 8,&3.112 ---------· ............ --·------ -·-------~-------
1! Oslraloola Traetlon I< Licht Co.__ ·-··-- .......... · LO(l,I!A_•. lOS.!'IO,I'I7 23.~.8:2 ---------·· .............. ·----·-· -·-···-- -------·-· 
U Tame 11 Toltdo R. R------------ ........ ·------ 3,0'o6. ' 2.343.Gi 7ltl.t'l ............. ·····-···· -------·· -------·· ----------
14 Watnloo, (.~at' Pall& I< ~- RY·---~ =-=== ·-···--·· e&<.58'.!.U 43,274.00 "M ,II<1 .68 119,13S.III !19,lll8.11i: 215,19G.9fi,: en .~ 8,llln.ot 


















































w .. ., 
TABLE 9-CQ)!PARATIVE GE~ERAL BALANCE SHCET ASSET SlOE 
PART 4-l'XAD.J[!>'TED DEBITS--<'ontlnul'd-A).'D GR.\XD 'I'OT.\ L .\SSFTS . 
t:nadju,tcd Debit!< Totnl l'nodju~H'\1 J>eblt~ c;rantl •rotal .h>tl• 
d £ ~ ... 
~ c '& ~ ~ ~- g .. .. -., .... f -:~I ~ ... l ... 
Electric. lntuurbans I c: o::; ~ ;:; ;:; ~b:. ., ,., '"'t· 





~- ;: ~ ~ ...; ; ' ~~ " -u ... -:::; :: Co c.::: i:~ .. ~ ;; .. i: "- c.o:,.. ~-c. ,_ ~ ~~ t ~ "5 ~ .:!. .r.. -~ 0- ~ c c 0 c ~ 
I 
2 
Alhla Ught & Railway Co .••• ------- • -------- $ 27 ,5iO.oo
1 
•.••••••.•.. $ 27,570.00 --------------1>\ 
Cedar Rarld;; & llnrlon City Ry •••..• ------·· ------------------------- -------------- ---------- ..• 
3 Charle;i City WestfTD Ry .•••••••••••••••••••••. ---·--·-··--· $ 1,&36.8:! ),'-1.,,50 ~ 1, i5i .15 
4 Clinton, D&\'tmport & ~lu•t·utine Ry, ••••••••. --------~---- S,'iOO.ll 12,~•2.~1 8,&,'2.00 
27,~70.00~ 1,Qii,2~.i1 ~$ ll'27,6.;(U61$ lHl,;,S~.!!G 
...... iii~35 ·---73i~~:2.ir·--.;:~:~:6i ----- =!:.::ii;~ici 
3,511!1.91 4,0'!3,671.:1.'1: 4,1nl,&>1.16 11.00i.:!'! 
5 Colfax Sorlngs Railway _______ ------- -------·- ------------- ------------ -----------··· --------------
6 Ft. J)o(lgfl [)f'~ llolnt>~ & So. R. R ... ';'S,SW.OO l:l9,t>.<0.42 Sl'<l,6:'16.2l 5'27,:\13.8.~ 4i1,S:"6.03 
7 DI·K Moines & Ckutrul lOll 11 R. R..... ......... 17 ,4H.OO !t!,IJS:!.80 !">3,fi.S.i.28 57 ,2'2!1.47 
I! Iowa Rotlway & Ught C'o ........ -. ......... W4,3i4.61 119,11>1.14 00-l,sro.H f!6'!,1~.14 
'l !own Southern Dtllitles Co.......... .......... 92,121>.40 6.~.89 lO'l,3':!'2.(l.q 91,3.i5.22 
10 MMon City & Ok·ar J.ake R. R ............... ------------- 2,518.83 3,39'2.<•2 4.272.~2 
11 O~keloo~a & Buxton EIN·trie fly..... ......... 1,~.7~ ............ 1 ,f'.~. 7fi 1,!16'2.40 
------------ 27.490.79 27.314.9~ 175.~1 
r.>.OOG.no 11 :r!s,no.ru n,170,fiii1.7o :!1'.~1-.ll'! 
•:!,21-!.lll 3, 740,Ko2.50 S,l'!li,S(lfi.7~ •;,1,013.~1 
42,2-'l'.!.OO J!i,4':!!1,~6.29; H ,!'OC,f>39.0!1 te;,:!,;;-; .~ 
IO.~.S6 3,7:lll,200.j:6 3.~.378.00 G3i ,l>"lli.~ 
•!NJ.OO 1,()'..1, 747 -~J 1,077 .176.&1 6,:!70.96 
•1~.M :0~1 ,1:!6. i5 3CH,700.51l 211\,~21.16 
1~ O•lcaloosa Trartlon & I.l~rht Ceo.............. 17,794.68 1.~~.40 19,003.01" 21,31:!.M 
13 TIIIIIB & Tolt><lo R. R..... ............ ......... ............. 26.t;; 26.45 103.()1 
0 1,000.00 !>.'G,~tll. 3i OOI,f1i!l.S7 :ll,:?.'i!,l\0 
•;G.GO 1~1.31o.n 1-IG,7'24.n l,r.lll ,G I 
14 Watt>rlno, Cl!dar Fall~ & X. Ry...... ......... 851,004.!.12 H,7Gi.31 500,003.32 930,!i57.17 ·oo.~.a.85 n.~ •• r.~ ~~ n,853,7t6.63 ·n . ;,18'1.~2 
'J'otal ••• _______________________ ,I$;1.SW.OC.1.$1 ,502,31J$.78
1
$ ai6.~.46J$ 2,224,s.!7.29IS 2, L'>1,77S.421$ 73.0lS$ ~'>l.533,t9.t.:,s1~.7~.100.49 $ 1,S15.s:!(I.OI 
• l)r(o,...aae. 
TAI::ILE 9-GO:\tPARATIVE GBNI<~RAL BA14AXCB SHEET-LIABILlT\' SJDB 
P.\RT S-C.\PI'l'.\1, S'L'OC'K, GOVJ-:1!;\~IE\"1' GR.\:!i1'8 ,\;\U LO~G ·rF.Ull. DI:WI'. 
'l'otal Capital Stock 1
c;ol'eronofot r.re~nt• In 1 
.\1•1 of ('unstrurtlun 
Long 'I'Pflll Urht 
--
Sl ~ ~ -~~ .. .... ., ~ .. 
Elfetric lnttnuLaos 
~~~ 
~I .. .. ,_c. c:; ;:; c-... ... t .. ~::: 
., 
c: 
" ~ .. 
II ~ ~ 
<;, :i ~ !!: .. e e de; "· ~t ! 
-~= c 
~ 0. 
;. c:c ;:: 'it 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ::= 
0 
;..-; :.-. c 
.\lhl" TJght & Ranw ar Co ........................ ~ 000,00\l.~~ 500,000.001------------1------------ ------------ ·· rJoO,flift.ml' ------- -------~-------·---
2. I ~·..,.Jar .Ra)'l•h & ltar(on GHy Ry ............... -•• - --------····· ····----··•-~ ------------ ----------· .......... ... -----_ ••••••• ···········-· ........... . 
ll l'har!~J> L'lty Wesl•·rn Ry .. --·-······-·····•- ..... :!:.10,100. . 21IO,ID'l.OO ............ * l:lG,107. ij ~ t::.1,1fli. ;;; 1;..'1,!''·". It> ----···· · ···· ........... . 
• Clinton, t>neroport & .)lu•catln" Ry .• _,________ 1,i2.'i,f(lQ.Ot 1, i:!S,Oil(l.OO, ........... .I............ ··· ···----- 1,003,t(wo,ltf! $ J,~t,IJ3.!r. '~ 1~!,o:n .11; 
f\ Colfax S1•r1nrs Raihi•Y--···- ------------------ ll!;,Oo'lQ.OO, ~.ooo.coo ,. ...... ---'---------·--' ---------- -----·-------- ----·· .••••• -····---···· 
6 Ft . I>.-..l~e ~Moines & S•o. R. H.......... ...... 3,!1'.!7,1011. __ · S.l!.r..IOO.OOI---·---··--· ............ ' ."......... 5,.,!3."il ,2.'i ····---······ •••••••••••• 
7 Tlo>i! :llni!M'' & t'l'ntral Iowa R. R .. -........... ... 1, 100,00r'IJ'() 1,100,000.00 ......................... ----···---· I.~ VJ,l(l<.llO ···-········· --~--- •.• 
"' In" a Rall"al' & U~tltt, CO .. --·--------·---- 5,!131,t6i.lll 5,7'fi,'.ll'l().H $ H9,75"";.22, ••••••••• _ ............ i,t:l7,tl!7 !IJ .............. -··-······· 
!I lo'A"I\ !"Oil thorn• l't!lltlH Cu .... ----···-· ·•···-- 1.1~.500.00 11i3.~o0.00 1 Jr>7,(J(l,(IO .. ---·-··· ... , .. ...... 2,((ll,IJ-,I.IW ··········~--:· ••-•·•••••• 
10 .\1&.'-lln City_ & C'k-a.r l.11ke R. R---·-·-·····--·-· ,IIJ0,(1'().00 4110,0011.01"1 ............ ;-----······· ............ 8111,((11.0! 271,2SiJ-'•''···-·····-· 
11 o_,kaloo;a ,'i: Burton l:lcctrle Ry._ ____ ---·-·- 170.{1(1).01 no.~w1.00. ·----------·------------ ............ . 12.'•_ (t.lliJ ------·······J :.!.IO,Z:Il . . lG ll c loltalonsa "l'ra~lloo & Ll&:bt l'o •• -·--------- ;)ll,tnl. . ~.rw.wo.oo ............ !. ........... .....•.•. ..• 2(,.1,{~•:- .ro.............. 2Si ,r.ll:!. 7~ 
13 'l'aroa & 'I'ulerln R . R . __ -~----------·-- 23.:n•.or ~.~••.no fi.O.oot ·-------- ·-------·-- z;,ow.•• •••••••••••••• J;tii,UJQ. IS 
H , Wnt<!rloo, Cerlar Fall-, ~ S . Jl}··---------··-· 2.W.,OC,o.oo 3,03l,OC.O.OO •3&.•.wOO.OOF---·-···· .... .,______ 7,1~.(1.;7,Fl ---·-····-··· ........... . 






















































TABLE &-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE 
PART &-LONG TE1Ul DEBT--<Jootinued-.Uo"D OURR~iT LIAlllLITIF.S. 
Total Lonr Term Dt-bt CuiTftlt Liabilities 
~ Sl 1 ! ~ ~'e'tl "' .; .1 ... - ., o ::s l:c- ~-o f'l:l.o 
• • 'e ll! c 0.. .. .!) .. .. ?iij .. c. ..~ 
!:l«trlc Intaurtlan ~ ~ .. ~ '1:1 tj t 5,. c.,.~ g c. ~ •,.. • 
... .. o.. i.! =-=~ t;-c~ --g=' - ; -=~~ ,...-'t 
it $ ~ il .:::, ~.o .:::, ..., - 'tC' - ... 
:0 E E •! ~~ !;:_ ~~:! t~:i ~z ~{;~ ~~ a t t l:f c• ;;:;c.. :t--· 3.:::g ;;., ~:~; l:• 
;::J '- ~ ~c. QQ ace. ;:IS~ c-; ... C"C :t2::Joo .,..;:::~ 
a; ~ Q ~ - < ,.... ;; :a <ft"':: 0 
1 Albia Urbt & Ran way Co .••••••• _ s mo,ooo.oo $ <100,000.00 ~ 100.000.00 ~ 16,000.00.$ :.>.~}.39 --·--·· •••••••••••..•••••••• s 1,100.00 ---·-·· l I t I I . 
2 Cedar Rat•ltlt .t: Marton City Ry .. _ ··············1··------·--··· -------·----- ------------1-,-------- ..................... 
1 
......... ········-····'·--·-·--
1 Oharlee CitY Woa!A!m RY·--·-····--· 183,99!.40 183,001'.10;------------- 140,000.00 7,100.~ $ 16,&-IO.w •••••.•••. ••..•••• lq-!.16$ 513.83 
4 Clinton, Davenpart & Muscatloo Rl 2,~75,185.73 2,~:!8.001i.\!9 "53,829.56 ••••••••••••• 20,207.16 ••••••••••• •.•••••••• .•••••••• 102,Hl.OOj-········ 
5 Colfax Sprfn&t Railway ............. ······--------:---·--···---1------------- 9,0'16.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .1 .............................. . 
6 J't. Oodtre Del Moines & So. R. R.. 5,8:!3.86Ul5 5,6'!7,81>1.26 195,roo.ro 6,403.00 ~1,718.68 2!1/>19.00 ~.1»4.0(k •••••• ;;;, :!7.~~.23j 1.83 
7 Dtle Jl()Joee A Oentral Iowa B. R .• _ 1, .. 6,000.00 1.~16,(0l.OO "9,000.00 3!.1G,IU.31 !1,687.20 7'.!,1&1.7'0 23,H2.00$6,000 . ...., :!9,$t'\.~2 -------
8 Iowa Railway & J.lcht Co._______ 7,M7 ,017.98 7 ,l!9,6111.«»l ~7.S56.96 Ti ,3:!\7.0!1 361,3:!>7 .(o3 71,541.711 ·-·----- ----···· 1!ll,l-~.10 ------
0 Iowa SouUJem Utilities Oo......... 2,0Sl,M>.OO l,lni,2ro.OO, 336,<100.00 ~.2.fS.lS ~J.OO.:!!I <!,&I.M •••••••••• ·····-·· ~.~. :!.'\ -······· 
10 Maaoo City A Olear LakeR. R.... . liOO,®.OO 511;,2M.OO, 2,000.01) ----·-··-·· 3,0&3.57 Sl,19f.77 .......... '···-···· 7,H-..OSI ••••• - •• 
11 O.ll:alooaa .t: Buxton .Dectrie Ry... 21!2,S)l.46 9S,li06.r,o 1S8.!61.96' ••••••• - •• - ·-------- 55,t6:>.7t ······---'-----·-- N(l.on1 ••••••••• 
U O.talooaa Tr!W'tlon A Licht Co.... 403,532.72 ~.&1!!.63' 9,!00.1!1 -----······ ---------· 6.r.IG.Ii6 --------1------- 4 ,231.42 2,4;2,40 
U Tama A Tolttto R. R----······-··· 1B4,000.18 16l,IJJo&.Gl 22,685.57 ·-·········· 1,1!6.19 ·-········ !,B'/5.00 ••••••••• S7r..OO! ••• ____ _ 




Total-----------------·········· Pl.083.568.~ ~.m,7s.'l.42 tJ.012,8'26.12 $1,851,368.26 t!!'l2.9~7-~ ~-~~ • .o;lill.o:tt.l61~.ooo.o: tt.o.-.~,<rH.26:~ 
·~. 
TABLE 9-cQMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET -IJTAlmJITY SIDE 
PART 7-0URRE!iT LtARILITIES-Contlnued-A~"D DEFERRED UABILITIF.S AXD U~t\lJJU9'rEO CIU-"01'1'8. 
Total Ourrtnt IJabiUtltS I Defemd LlabiUtles t:nacljtUt4111 Orl>.lita 
§! ..... 
Total Deftrrtd. IJabiUUe5 fj r 
81 c. t: 





Elettrte Intemrbans I .. ~ .. t .. !> .. . 





l .. ~~ ..,_ ;s ! o.; ~~ ·~ ~~ • c s 6 ~ .,,, ~:0 E'"' ilt •• -Ei! ... r:r .. tt: .. ! ! .c.! ~i !oi ~ ~~ !: ,5" 0- c: ~'C E-o c 
1 Albia lJrht 6 Railway Qo, ______ 3 fi,:n?.35ll* 11,707.00\• ~.l94.4~----··--··'.···---·- ····---- ----. --~• 3/ff.>.OO~----·l ......... . 
l Cedar Raplda 6 Marfoo City Ry, ___ •. --------- -----······'--------· -·········· -····---- ------- --- ----- ····--F-------
3 Obarlee Olty wesum RY·-·---·-····- 1M,7~.08 154,4o6.f8, 10,21:ll.re;s f,Va.ca's t,sm.u t 5,5!1 ••• , S.'i7. i,Jlil .!l -·-····· ------··· 
4 Cllnton, Dnenport k l\luscaUne .Ry... !U.618.1R 68,0:!4.14 144,&1.«»! 1,~.00 1,458.113 1!,173. "11H.7f 22,312.GII........ .. 17,<&.85 
11 Colfu 8flrflllfl Rallwa·'·········------· li,U'.l6.6U1 JO,'l"lr..Oll •J.i"l.S.ll:!i. -····-···· ........... --··. ----- --·-···· ·--·----! .......... ·-··---
6 J't. I>oolge Ill!! .Moln~ & So. R. R._. 2'!6,016.16 f(>!!.6i'i7.22 .. .!117,SU.•llr 18>' ,~.116 l88,l!Ot<.116 1li".S'!'!.. "174.1• 66,3Z7.ro 1 ••• ---·· 2,t>I.R.21 
7 ne. Motnoa II O<'..ntral Iowa R. R-----· 5SB,li-10.72 r..c6,016.00 "7/fif.~ 4l,!li!l.ll7 41.00'1.27 .t5,cm.. +l.lflS. 27,41%.~~~ ·--···-··· 41,-za .r,t 
8 Iowa Rall\\ay ll: Lltrht Co----·---' MU,m.OO 6'1.1,1113.72) "31,142.63 33,8111.25 8.1,8111.25 --····- 33,616.2:> l60,4r,&,OO.II,Ir71.~ 8'!,rl'.ll.l5 
9 Iowa Soutbem Utlrt&es Oo............. 2$>,006.49 l~.878.!l6 '1li,I02.23 7,943.33 7,9-13 .33 fl.~. ":!.~~c.;o· 1S,&SS.2!1 8,2:!3.1J• o,J85.a.l 
10 KIS('on C1ty. &:.· o•u L"'' a. •------ "'""-~ ~-"'-"' o,nu<------- --------- ------g-. --~. 12,71·~-~ll.l!ll.fll to.rm.sJ U O.taloosa II Buxton El«trft Ry.___ liO,tc'5.72 12,G1S.UI 23.~.~-----···· ·---···· ••••••••••• ·······-- lr-8:70 -·-··-· -----·-
U Olkalooaa Ttaetlon A Llarbt Co.____ 13,256.40 1S,57li.B7 "!!.&!:!.?? -------· ------ ···--- --- W,li(i!l.«tr-·---- 1,8:!0.£1> 
13 Tama II Tolj!lfo R. R------------ , S,>trll.lll 2,7ll0.831 '1,125.~ --·--·-- -----·-·· · -·-·--·· ··---- ~-22~fQ,fil •••••••••• 
14 Waterloo, Cedar Falla A: ~. By. _____ l,DI,100.SS DIS,r:.;:).IJJ US,lU.SI !7!,733.1 2;!,733.16 :l'i:l,t/;1. m. !JI,ln.42 --··-· 1,791.4:! 




















































TABLE 9-cOMPARATIVE GENERAL BALA:\'CE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE 
P .\Rl' &-l"X.\DJl'STF.D C'REDI'I'S-Cootlnned .\!\1!) C'ORPORATF. Sl"RPITI'i. 
Cnadjn~t<'d C're<lit:. Cc.>rr•ornt~ Suqlht' 
_ P Total Una<lJu~tcd Credit' .:. i 
~.-g o E i t ; 
i = ~ § ~ ~ e ; :.~ "·;; ~ 
Electric Ioterurbans f~ ~ ~ ~ !- :§ ~ "'- "2 .. . E g g != g 
'CfS .!!~ !!t'1;; ~ r...~: ... ~ 0 f •·2~ ~~ C:w. tl ~ 1 c. 'i:;::;; ~~~.s:: =~ ~~ z~ :;= g .. ,: .=.:: ·= r:s ~g:; eg~ c""!..c~ t"i: =. e. g:t~l :;~e -; •E--o "... e.. ~... - .,... 1-oc:...-..: '""= = _ .... : t ... .., ~~~.... ti"OE:. :;., ~.. ~.. "'t:;:; ~.... ~- ci. z < ~ < 0 ~ ~ ,= < ;:::; E-o 
1 .\lbla Llgbt & Railway Oo .•........•.. -------------~--------· $ 30,538.66-----------1$ ss.,:-138.66 ~ I6,5c'i0.33l~ !!1,!119.33 ••••••••• _!_ _________ .......... . 
2 Cedar Rapids & Marton C1ty Ry .•••••••••••••••••••• --------- ••••••••••• ----------- ------------ ••••••••••• • • ••• --······-·J··········· .......... . 
s Charles City Wesk'm Ry .••••••••••••••• } 21,558.21 ••••••••.••••••••••• ····----- 28,779.42 :1-i,O'O.!ll 3.a~.7!l ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 
4 Clinton. Davenport & ~~u~eatlnc Ry... 5>,78!.(2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 
1 
95,!!12.90 94,!1G6.9.3 2t5.00 •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
5 Oolfu: Splines Railway •••••••••••••••••.•••...•••••• --······- ----------· ••••••••.•• •••.•••.••..••••••.•...•••..•.••••••. ··········,··········· •••••••••.• 
8 Ft. Dodee Des llolnes & So. R. R..... 761,79.3.15 ••••••••• 16,o.;2.73$J8,7i6.J3J 856,9()9.72 •19,"-">3.46 ~.~16.26 ····----· • 76,228.76~ itl,:!:!S.ill 
8 Tow a Railway & Light Co............. 216,~6.83 ••••••••. ........... 28,3!!l.&t 56.1,6i0.00 :m ,);(10.!!1 1."5,870.75 •.••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••• 
7 Des Moines & O>otral Iowa R. R....... !!48,006.05 ••...•••• ••..••..••. 40,16i .68 4.17.411.83 400,888.6.1 5Q,a28.20l$ 5,500.88 00,111.- 101,711.17 
9 Iowa Southern Utilities Oo............ . 11,668.00 ••••••••. ll3.1f~.O'~ 7,7;,,;,,76 166,572.31 12'-!,U!l.&~ 4~.8':!:!.00 .......... 10,:m.!ll IO,!!i; •. st 
10 M~~~<on City & Olc>ar LakeR. R........ !?3,488.00 ...•••... ....••.•••. 70'.!.7S~4-'>,SI!!.&i 49,6.'1'7.!"•1 ~.SS ••.••••.•• •·········· ••• -~ ,. • . 
11 O~kaloosa & Buxton l':JP<·trlc Ry .••••••••••..••....•••...•..• 10,!100.0. ..••••....• 11,3:!!1.5; 7,tk"i.!l5 ll.m:l.G2 ..................... ~- ~--· ••• 
12 Oskaloosa 'l'ractlon & l.lght Co....... &l,177.72 ••••..••. ..•.•••••.• 1,828.40 7i,i83.56 li1,061.~ ~G.il!l.2..~ .•..••••.••••.•••••••••••• , ••••• 
13 Tama & 'l'Oiedo R. R................... .•.•••.••.••• •••...••• .•...•..•.. .•.•...•••• PC».S2 2.m.~ •1,!l6i.!l'! ..................... .......... , 
14 Waterloo, Cedar Falls & X. Rr .•.••••• ttl,Oi9.79~~'U29.1P ••••••••••• 13,tm.OO Hf,!lil.~ 133, tn.Gi , 11,009.:?7 =~---·-·· ·-······- .......... . 
'l'otal~---······························ ~l.O!ll,6.l>.Oi1~.42!U 1
tl75,750.28 $Ill ,8,"15.89 ~.-1..~.827.83 ~..!.10i .!lll!.M ~1.300.2.' '$ 6.ro'l.»' ~1~5.610.'-.'1 $1!11.:!10.77 
•T)('(oruse. 
TABLE 9-cO~tPARATlVE GENERAL BALA:'I:CE SHEET- LIABILITY SIDE 
P.\RT ~OORPORATE S'('RPJ,(S-(~ontlnued-Al\D GRA"'IiD TO'l'AI, 
Corporate Surplus (;rand 'I'ot11l I.Jalillltll·• 












"' ~~ "-:1 .: .et s"" - L :3 !~ "' 6"' Q 
I ,\lhla IJ~:ht & Ralluy Co, ___________ .•••.•••.•..•• $ 8,502.3() $ 18,502.30 S f6la.78 
2 CMar Rarld~ & :Yarro __ n C1tr Rr ··-······ ..•.••....••••.•• ••••••••••• ···--•_········1---····· ······ 
3 Chari~ CitY We.•t•·m RY---·············· •.•••••••••••• G7,31l.SI t67,31l.SIJ t51,4:t~.4-, 
i l.'lfnton, Dttwnr><ut A; )fu•catlne lly .•••. ·--·-······· 4S>,i81.36 t485,7~.36. H1:!,tn..~ 
5 Collex Sr•rlng,o; Railwar---·-·--·-··-·· ·-· ···-··· 6,535.90 16,535.~ tii,HO.OG 
6 Ft. Dodge D.os llolot" & So. R. R •.••••• $ "-'i1,008.07 .••••••••.•••• ' GZ7,2!1l.l<l 41\1,203.!13 
7 n.-~ lloin~• & t'\·ntral Io.-a R. R---····· .•..........•. 7.910.411 00,1'00. 1~.:.18.61 
<: lnwa ~allwar & l·!ll'h~ Co.·-·······-·· OOO.S04.31 ····-··----- 000,~ .311 !i1Jf.~l63.~ 
!l Io• a son them Utili tit:~ Co............... 129,~9.fOI.............. 1.0,-•. 73 lla, ,1J7. b 
10 ML•Oo City A; t"!Jo•ar l .aJ.:e R . R.......... 3,23$.78'.............. 3,238.7'! !i,147.~ 
11 O<kaiOOota & Bn:~.ton 1-l~. ~·tric Ry. _______ ·----_··----- ·---.•••.•..•• ············-~-·········-··· 
12 0>1<1\loo•a Trattlon & Lh:ltt l'o......... 101,693.70 '----•·······-· 101 ,tll3. 7 101.1113. iO 
13 'l'atnft .~;; '1'o',..lu R. R ••••••••••••••••••••• ----·-····· 61,454.28 tG1,454.!!t- t43.ril'1.!11 
H 1 Wattrll•O, ("..,Jar Fall, ,\. X. Ry......... ••••••••....•• S'I0,2$.!.66 t8i'0,!!3'.l.G'i 1!:»,87~.27 





:; !? ._;.;; .. -o., ... .. c 5 
1'~ ~ I< .! 
I ad: e ~~ s; ~ & ~ . 
..;; .7 ,_.,- G-2 ._.; 1 (f;;t 23.0: il ~": 'r.!'T f~ 4'f 1 , .• 6'~ ~~ : ..... _:~_:: .. : .. :.::: .. ~:..-1: ... ::.:: .. :.~ ...... ::.::::. 
'15.11'i9.3rl 781 ,1N.2l 1 73-1,4t."!,G4 •:?,71;5.111 
•73,111U7 4 ,ltl1,G7t.~; 4,IOJ,&>I.I6 li ,/ll1i .::! 
1,004.1/l !l'i ,4!10.7!1 27,311 ,f>;;l 17:'1.~1 
2'!3,f)lor,.{l() ll.~.liO./i2111,4i!I.IAil.79 !!~,~~~.P'1 
•..:J,717.03 3,iW,...-.z.W 3,'rol,C(I5.741 "!i4,1H3 .~ 
~J.r..'!)-061 l:; • .J~t.~.29 l ltJ.t•.t,r-.~.00 t1!i,2Jr.; .. :' 
2-l,l.i/I.SQ 3,7BG,21'l0i.·'d 3,1l,...,37b.OO 6.17,~~.!01 
•t,OO'i.46 1.~.7f7J•oj I,lm,471J.841 IJ,!l'ill.~'!l 
•••••••••••••• (i(!'l,J21).7i) :l)!,ifl6.511 ~·J.t21.111 
···········-· !~1.2tJl.S7 I(;J,Im/.87 I!I ,Zo,IJ,fll 
'li ,%1.37 J."t!,31R.ll 141!,7~4.77 4 ,S'• t.t;l 
'1~.~ ..... 31< 11,!!:/5,;-A').,'!} ll,t.".3,1l6.G3 •.;8,1&;.e!! -----1----- -----
'! •337, li~.22 fSI,rJ33,l!(•.w s.re, 7•1!, 1&>. W
1
J 1 ,!"'..;,8'!9.1JI 


























































TABLE 10-:\HLEAGE, TRAFFIC A~D MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS 
PART 1-CA& MILEAGE, CAR HOURS Ali"D P.A.SSES"GEBS CARRIED 
Car .M.Ileago I Car Holll'S I 
::: .. == ., .., -~ oleo 
Electric Ioterurbaos I 
1:; .. s:;. .. -~ .. .. co ·" 1>1 .... tc ....
~ .c:'t' 
c 
~v iii .. .. ~c .. .. .. "' -c .. ., f:c 
~ 
., f:c 0 
1!. r-. p. r-. E'o 
Pas!lt'n~ers Carried 
: ., .. .. tc g .. .. ~ ..... 
~ ~'S 
.. 
~ "' ~'il .. 
a;~'E .. -'E 
~ :: .. ...... oc:.co ou 
E'o r-. !'< 
1 Albia Ught & Railway Oo .•• ·----·--·----- 47,2681------------ 47,26! 7,~8 ---·--···-·· 7,~ 84,610 7201~ 85,2~ 2 Cedar Ra.tolds & Marion City Ry.............. 172,9801. 12,317 186,297 14,372 3,078 17,450 896,100 -------·--·- 3116,109 S Charles City Western Ry...................... 40,610 1 16,221 56,881 S,~ 3,220 6,750 28,~8 •••••••••••• 28.~8 4 O!fotoo. Davenport & Muscatine &y.______ 529,361 125,507 «>&.961 26,900 15,4~ 42,SQB 4fiT ,800 ···-··-··· 401,800 
ii Colfax Springs Rallway .•••••.•••••••••••••••• ·-·-······· --·-······· ------------ ·----------· -------·-·-- ___ •••••••••••••••••••• -·------ ------------
6 Ft. Dodge~ Moines & So. R. R........... 1,184,009 1,674,463 2,850,132 60,207 670,436 785,&13 1.562,468-----------1 1.56'~.•r.s 
7 Du Moines & Central Iowa &. R----------- 4$,188 <182,121 007,312 23,410, 16,240 39,G:i0 371,222 10,u:l SS1,45:! 
8 Iowa Railway & Light Oo·--------------- 397,838 813,123 710,961 ----------- ---------- __ ·--------- .t42,083 ----------· 442,083 
9 Iowa Soutaern Utilities Oo-----------------· 196,71'> 128,()().1 324. 76-i ~t,674 870,368 886.032 281,9'/'l 201 288,173 
10 Mason City & CJ(!ar LakeR. R-----------· 4<»,127 31,417 4l!5,~ 1 f0,272 7,915 48,187 979,474 27,978 1,007,452 11 O~~alooaa & Bllxt(>n Electric RY·--------·-- ---------- --····------ ••• -------- •••••••••••• ------------ --- ---·--·- ---------- ------------ -----------
12 !»kaloosa Traetlotl & I h:bt Co.________ 223,837 -------·---· 2!!3,8371 24,a'l'.! ------------ 24,al'.! 407,634 32,677 440,211 
13 Tama & 'l'oledo R. R-----------------------· 82,320 10,000 72,320----------- --------·-- ---···----- 66,790----------1 66,790 
14 Waterloo, Cedar Falls & N. Ry.____ _________ 1,-400,77~ 736.528 2,U2,3021 136,986 Sl,l!53 220,839 2,778,848 297,194; 3,!176.642 
Total ••• --------------------------·--··-· 6,000,m 3,529,791 8.~.629 s;c~, '191 1,111,~ 1,628,299 7,811,933 3119,0001 8,180,933 
~ a 
"' z 
TABLE 10-MILEAGE, TRAFFIC AND MISCELLANEOUS STATISTIC~ 
PART 2-MISCELLA..'IEOUS STATISTICS 
., 
"' "'~ g .. c c;: ;... .. 
5~ 
~&, e2., ., .. e .. ., ~~c e~= L!ectr!e InterurbiiD& I t~ c .. ... t:~ .. .... .. ..... -oo ;.. .. o 
~i~ t .... -~>of ~::IC .. 5 .. E:;; 
~118 [; f~~ ~~ g:;: !es -.... :: ..... .... :,... ... ~ Ec- • ;; ... o. %:c. p-"'- ~--~ p. < < ... 
8 ..... .,c 
e -5.2 c -... 0. e-3 ~ .... 6 ~j! 
e•o a! a ~oil .... t:"? "'iio - . 
Cl &:0 ~o-,._ ..... t,.:;; 
~·· :l*-<.1 ""' ~~~ -A~ ~=!tZ~ !!~X oOO ~<-I! 
c: !'< ~ 
' I I I 1 Albia U~ht &. Railway Oo·---·--------------·- 928, H,177.tl0$ .18'170$ .16630 8 H,l77.90. .2!1.JOO. l.trnm• 1,2&1.48f .000.0 
2 Cedar Rapids & Marlon Olty Ry. _______________ ------·-· &,223.87 .15748 -------· 68,n.w .lm34 8.94320 129.00, .oorliJO 
3 Oharle. City We..t.:rn RY,----------·----------···· 7~ 10,157.00 .35682 .S5!i82 67,679.80 1.19000 10.0'.!el!3 001.00
1 
.011100 
c Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine Ry._____________ 26,125 m9,166.77 .61r'>40 .113610 s-12,011.89 .5'1:2::» 8.~ 9,800.28 .ou20 
6 Colfa:ot Sl'rlnas Rallway __________________________ ·-···---- ------------- -------- -------· -------··----- ---······ ----····- --------------1----------
s Ft. Dodge Des .Moines & So. R. 'R .•• ___________ 107,237 621,~.H .SSSOO .33393 J,360,006.SI .47:.00 1.84m6 cSI,Oifl.OOI .w:n5 
'T Dell Moines & ~otral Iowa R. R ••. ____________ 41,138 l&I,OOO . .Sj .44197 .43011 ~.128.67 .00616 14.821r.S 72,8116.311 .fl1mii 
8 Iowa Railway & Light Co·-------------· 49,1116 ~.874.6t .67«r>3 .!i7G63 ••6.000.37 .e6004 1.......... 18,444.78, .f.l2504 
9 Iowa Southern Utllitlell Oo.____________________ 12,168 81,613.73 .283«1 .!!83Zt 107.~.()5 .51UGI .433!13 2,1tn.22 ' .OOI'A8 
l! 1/.-::.:,.;::• •• ~~~ ~::.~; :Y::::~~:==::::= ----~:~ -----~:~:~~--~~?'~ ____ :~~· ____ '".':~:l __ :~~~ ___ ':'''''/__ __ ·:~:' ---~~~ 
1!! 0>-koloosa Traction & Lfl:bt Co .•• ·---····--· 24,972 · 26,000.29' .OO"J'III .W163 26,8'1fUJ9 .JXJt); .lm8j 2«..00 .00176 
13 Tama A Tolll'lo R. & .••••••• _______________ c.OOOJ 8,823.M .00017 .00017 13,lfl9.&1 .1.1112!1.... ...... f,l(l.IY! ,1r-.1a 
14 Wat.l'rloo, C«<ar Falla & X. RY·-----r-·--·------ ----------1 478,707.96, .17229 .16665 7!16,863.411 .arnl3 8.66e60; 6'i,81J3.24 .oo:-.114 
- . J r -
TotaL·-------------------------·--------· 316,6&41$ 1,979,951.&'1 • ..., •• --- ·------ $ •.071,088.77 -------·-- --------- ~• rm ,1'117.24 ·--·----
---· I --- ---



















































TABLE 10- MILEAGE, TRAFFIC AND MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS 
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2 C~Jar Raa•lfls & Marlon C1ty RY·-····-········-····-··········-···---· .00742 IIR,938.52 .3720t S.!liJCMkl !16.743.01 .0062~ 3.251"(• 
Alhla Urht 1.: Railway Co .... ---································-········· $ .1~ S 15,4!!9.38 $ .326101!' 2.0Ul0
1
,, 15,400.54 S .327"bl $ 2• .OlLI.ll 
3 Oharlt'l City Wt!<t~rn RY •·······-······························:·········-·· .13.'(16 88,611. 'iO 1.!?07'.!!1 10. 161011 57 ,G!t!.87 l.OH(I'I ~. ~~tll 
f Clinton, Davtnport &: !luscatlne Ry .••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••• _, .2'-.'ln> 35l,:nl.67 .~0 8.30300 ~.&11.49 .H1(l(l 6.8!7"..0 
5 Colfax Springe Railway ••••••. ········-·························--------·--· ·······-· ·····-······· ........ • :........ !10.00 ................... . 
6 Ft. Dotlre fl!os !lolnes &: So. R. R........................................... ,5tf,IJEI 1,7111 ,!7~.87 .626741 2.436M 1.~3.015.01 .4~7:?"! t.S!rWJ 
7 I>o·s .Muhlf'l! & O·utral 1owa R. R ...................... - ........ -........... 1.1'374!>· 640 ,982.06 .70&te
1 
16.16600 li'i-!,815.67 .6:Jli~ U.43Ull 
S hnu Railway 1.: I.l&ht Co .............................................. _ . .. ---····· 494,535.15 ,lfl.j(,x •••••••••• ~.412.1:!1, .51819 •••••••••• 
9 Iowa Sout.bem UUIIUea Oo---····-····-··················-···--········.. .OOC>47 Hlll,187.27 .520cQ I .4»11 I:!O,r.;;;.~ .lr.'P;" ,31232 
10 Muon <::tty .t Cfo>lr LateR. R--········-····--··········--------······-·· ,It, 1SG,Of3.S6 .4!!715 S.~ 1!S,4fi. lt2
1
' .~!IS !!,lii\AjG 
11 O~kal00111a .t Buxtou Eltrtrfe RY·-··-····--········--------------------.................................... ( ......... ·········-·-- ................... . 
1! Othloou Traction .t JJ&ht Co.·-········-··-·----·----····----------.. .!l1!"":! !!7.0tlt.OO .12100
1 
1.~ !S,llt!.f"' .l:l."""' 1.19019 
.18 Tama 11 •roledo M. R-----··--·················-------------------------· ·---·---· 13,1»'-.TJ .1~:? .••• -·-··· 17.~.15 .:!4~~ ......... . 
14 Wa~rl(l(l, Cedar Palls .t :S. Ry ........ - ................................ -- .~ ~1,:!16.;2 .311'!67, S.ll0018 724,837.81 .SSSil S.r.9'JS ---~------- -
Total •• ·-······-·------····-····-····-······-····=------------····- ···---· • 4,f!IF,Ir.4 ,01 ·-····-· ----··· J S,7n,274.0!1 ........ .. 
Grant'! aurace ......................... -·-····--···----------------·-·· ;--:;;;;; .............. ~ •• ll.l!SISI ·····-······· ~js 2.21r111 
TABLE 11- ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS AND EMPLOYEES AND SALARIES AND WAGfo:S r'OR THE YEAR 
Al't'itll'tlt~ •:lllJIIOJt••~ 
lOlled Injun'd OrnPrlll )lalottn· Malnttn· Pmwr 'l'nniJIOr· ., 
j 
.\olmln· anre of ance of latlon .; ., 
\\ay and • .. ~ ' 'Cti 
.. • IHrallon .Strurture~ Equipment ! · t c t ~ ~ ;:..:; 
Y.let>lrlc lnterurbans I ~ ~ "' il ~ ~ :;- .5 w. r; ~ 
el'z: :lr: I. t .. l-;; =. ~;:. ;- ~~ 
l
~~a. ~ t e ... . ;: ~ ·= ... ~: e c s ;: ·-! .t: .. 'iit s c" - c... .2 - .. i> .. ~ ,;a o ... _ £~-'"'- ... a -: .. =- 1:-= ... - .E ~ ... - ;:..- .. e I I a !:: • c. ~ • ~::: ~ e I~ 4:: !. ;: ... :: .. .. " !:: ! til c-: = . :s-::0 S:C.;.,o :~ -Z -s~ _:; 5~ ~ ~ ;-: -:. ~~~·-
Z :~.:.:c:.~:.:o:--o c :;, o if. c .:;, c c.c. c <- ... 
.\lbla J..fght .t Rallwar Co ............. ·-···· ........... , ...... -· 11 1 1 z 1 1 •••••• ~--···· 2! 101!' 10,142.111 
2 Grclar NapleS. .t &farlon Olty Ry ............ _ ......... __ ...... __ ...... ·-··· .................................... --··· •••••• ----- ••••••••••. •••• 
3 Chari~ Olty We:Jh•m RY-----·--············· •• .. .. .. ... ... ... .•• 1 1 1 1i 1 ...... ...... •••••• •••••• ll Ill, 2-i,lr.S.OO 
4 OJin ton. Davtnport &; )tu~catlue RJ .................... .'... ••• ... 4 11 1 1'1 ...... 3 ·-··· •••••• 3 OG 10'.!I 1&.1, 1.!-i.IIU 
5 <'olfax Spri.na• Railway ........ -············· ........ ---1--- ........................ ·····.-······ ······ ·-··· ······ ·-··· ·-···1------ ··········. ···· a Ft . llt>dc• llt'J! .Moine.• & So. R. R---········ •• .. •• .. 4 187 1 151 4 15 2 1<7 :? u~ 1 !i 231 4?1! 111n,•r.lk.U 
7 n.,_ Mnl~ & l'lt•ntral IO\\a R. R.·-····--·· •• .. •• •• ~: :u 7 !\ " 47 ~ 11 1 I II 74: 163' ::!111,2.">4,1\"• 
II lo•.a Rall•ay .t Ught Co •••• - ......................... ,_. ••• ... 6 tn 1 8S~ 1 1!1 1 71 41~ ~ rot; !lii,MI.IY.• 
!I .lo•a SOUt.bem Utllitlt.s Co.·---··-········ .. .. .. .. ... ... ... ... 4 2 1 12' I 4 ·-··· •••••• I 11 301 r.J,(I!itJ,711 tO :Wason City .t Olt'ar J.ake R. H--··--··--· •• •• •• •• .•• ... ... ... :! 8 I fi I 15 ••••. • I !If 41 74,187.70 
11 l)slraiOOi!a , .. . ·B\lxton };lf<"trle RY········--·· .......... .' ... ~ .... --............. -----~-----~ ...... ...... --· ...... ----1----L-... j ............. . 
U O'kaloosa Traction .t llcht <.lo ........ - ........... ·--'~- 1 1 ll 2 1 ' t 1 I ............ ···-· {1.~ lll 16,r.J7. l!l 
'IS Tama .t Tolfdo R. R ....... ·-··------ _ .......... .1 ... -· _______ j_ ____ ••• •• 3 ........... ___ , ·-··· ·--- ·t 7 7,1171.11! 
J4 \\'a~rtoo .• C-edar Falls .t ~. Rr·-··-··---· = 1 . 2 18 311 ~~ ~~ -- 77 I--·~ __ 1 I --~ IL ~ _ III,Gi7.71 











































































too .. ... .. too .. s too 0 .. ~ ~ 
I I I I 
0 .. 
c:l .. ., ~ 
"' " ~ ~t1 II: 2 > 0 tl "~ .. c:l 0'.,
~ .. .. 0 .. _ e ~ s -"' II: g .. _ 0 .. ~ti 0 "' Si .s rn CD 
A B A B A B A B A B A B A B A B A B A B A B AI B 
- ---------------------- ~-
1 Albia Light & Railway Oo--------------- 4 •••• 1 .••• 5 ____ .•.• ------ ___ •••• •••• ..•• S ••••.... ___ .••• --- --- •••••••• --- 8,---·--
2 Cedar Ra.plds & Marlon Olty Ry .••••••••••••••• ___ --- ---- •••••••••••• ------ •••• _______ ---- -------- ___ •••••••• ___ -·-- •••• ---- ---· ----i------
8 Oharles City Western RY------------------· 5 •••• --- •••• 5 --- •••• 26 •••••••• 1•••• •••• •••• 3,---- ..•• 1 •••• •••• •••• 3 -·-· 9 1 29 
4 Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine Ry.______ 22 3 4 4 26 7 ___ IS 2 1'--- •••• ·1 ____ ,___ 1 1 •••• •••• 1 ----•--- 30,1 2S 
5 Colfax Springs RaHway____________________ _ 2 .••• ••.• •••• 2 •••••••••••••••••. ·--~--------- •••• r •••••••• --- ---- •••• ----'----'---- 2,f 1 
G Ft. Dodgo Des .Moines & So. R. R .••••••• _ 24 8 •••• --- 24 8 •••• 2,3tG •••••••• --- •••• 1 2,.... 1 •••••••• --- 151 111•••• 86 2,S'72 
7 Des Moines & Central Iowa R. R--------- 12 1 •••• ___ 12 1 .••. 184 2 3 •.... •.•• ·s 12! 1 !! 1 •••• •••• 51 8 ••.• Z1 ?JlT 
8 Iowll Railway & Llrht Co.________________ 6 2 ___ ___ o 2 •••• 21 •••• ----1--- 1 1 •••• •••• 1 1 •••• •••• •1 41•••• 12 29 
9 Iowa Southern Ut!Utles Oo................. 6j'---- ---- · 1 6 1 .•.. 6 .•. . ---'--- •••• ---- 4 ---- 1 ---- ---- ---- 1 2 '.... 12 
10 M:ason Olty & Clear Lake R. R------------· H 10 •••• 6 u 16 4 1 ____ .:....1 ___ ---- 1 3 ___ •••• 1 ---- ---- ---- •••• •••• 20 20 
11 Oskalooaa & Buxton Electric Ry. _________ •.•.•••• ____ ____ •••• ---- ---- ·----- ________ •••• ___ •••• ________ .••.•••• ___ ---- ____ .•..•••. ---- •••••• 
12 Oskaloosa Traction & Lliht Co._______ 7 •••• 2 2 9 2 •••. •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 2 2 ---· ---- 1 ---- ---- 2~ ---- --- 12 II 
1: ~·~rlt'o,~::r ~-~~-&-N:-iii~::::::::::: ~ ···3 --1 ··is ~-·is::: ---i~ :::: ::: ~ ---2 ···2 ::: ::: -;-1 ···a::: ··-s --7 ~ :::: ~ --iiiii 
--------------------------
Total---------------------------------- 166 'ZT 8 28 173 4 1!,748 • 4 4 s u 27 1 7 9 •••• s sa s:; •••• 2~71 2,87'1 
A-With electric equipment. 
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Railway ot~ratlog revenuea. ____ --------__ ---------------------
RaHway OfM'ratJng eX])enses ___________ -----------------------
-----·····-··-· ·······--·---,------··-··· $ 1,600.51 ~ :!50,001.J$ 251,i".!U!'.! 
• -------------- $ 13,127.65 -------------- -------------- 100,566.371 '.!12,00.1.()'.! 
Net revenue on railway OJM'r&tlons. __________________________ , ________________ $ • J3,127.60 -------------- $ 1,600.59 $ 50,5~.66~ 89.tm .eo 
Railway tax accruals ··------------------------------------- ---------------- 8:>,503.68 --------··--·-- 2,830.17 5,00'.!.30[ l:\S,776.06 
'93,981.23 ------------··· $ *1,100.681$ t5,43'~.361$ *19,7~.16 Total railway operating lneome ••••• ------------------ ----------------·$ 
Non·Operatfng Income: 
mre of freight cars--c-edlt balance •• --------------------·-··-· 
Rent trom Iocomotl\'es -------------------------·---------···· 
Joint faefUty rent Income •••••••••• ------------··-·--··--·---· 
Incom~> !rom ltase ot roa<L---------------··------·-········· 
Ml!leellancous rent Income ----------------··---·-----·-··-···· 
Ml~~rellancous non-operating physical propertY----········-··· 
IncoiJM' from !undOO ~curitiPS ••.•.•• -----··-···-·-····-----· Incom<> from t•nfunded seeurltli.'S and aeeounts ______________ _ 
MlsceUaneous income -----------------------------·-···--···· 
-------------·-·$ 51,425.00!. ••••••••.•••••• --···-····-···-··$ SS.O'Z $ 51,400.9'.! 
------·ii:74i~79 -----· iii:o23~24 ::::::::::::: $----i5:j51:46 ::::::::::::::: r··--i~:siii:.s 
-------------·- -------------- $ 7.300.65 -------------- ---------------- 7,300.65 
--------------·- 797 .oo --------------- --------------- --------------- 797.00 
5,090.59 15,128.8:> 8,6:'.0.11 ---------------- --------------- '.!8,839.00 
150.00 1,215.00--------------- ----------····· ---------------- 1,381.00 n1.n J,S1S.tl! 116.61 98.1'1 -------------- 1,7G:U7 
--------------- 13,127.65 1,620.00 --------------- 30.33 14.777.08 
Total non-ofM'ratlng income.-------·------------------ $ 19,21 •• 09 S l!H,931.87 $ 11!, 717.37 $ 15,21i>.22 $ GG.25
1
'$ 2~2.1!12.8:> 
•Dellclt. 1 - -----·1-----
GROSS INCOME I 19,214.09' 100,963.&1' 12,717.37 $ U,050.6l' 46,498.6 ' 19:!,4SUS 
Blre~0~~f:t r:~~~i: ~~f~~:···--·--·-··--·--·--·-·····- -------------- ---------------1--·-·.··--··· _________ ., _____ -------····--·- ---·------------
R4mt for locomotives --------------------------------····-····· ------------- ------------- ---·---------- $ 8,675.00 ---------------- $ !1,071\.00 
Jolot f&dllty l~t!l --····------------···-····-----------·--·· -------------$ G,7!11.78 1 ••••••• ------- · 1,500.00 --·-············ ,q,251.78 
Mlecrllan4!0us "'nta ... -------·-·-------·----------- --------------- 728.00 '----------- ------------- t 22,006.00 23,003.00 .Miscellaneous tax aecruall •••••••••. _________________________ S 1,87G.at~ II,IIOC.'I'O'' 1,568. 77 ·-·--------···· -·--··········· 8,940.1fi 
rn~t on runtltw1 do•bt.----·-······-···------------------- ------····· ------------~----··-········· --------~----· ·---··-········ ···-----------
rntneot on unfnnd .. t tll'bt ......................... ------------ 1,9'17.150 --······--·-- ·····-···-····· ·--····-···-··· 7,!119.118 9,747.11>1 
lla.lntfonanroo of ln\"C8t~nt oraanlzaUon.------··-------- -------------- ·----·--···--· 1,281.3t ····--···--·-· ·········---·- I.!SI.JII 
III-II&->U8 lntotne eh&rllel ••••• -··-··-···•••••·•-••••-• ···-···--··-· fl'7, 'I'TO,lllr•··•········-- ::-:::.:=..::.::..:.·.:: .::::.·::::::=::~ I!T,~ 
Tat•l ,,.,.tuc-t.h•rUt frnm •ro,. lnaorn. ...... --·--····- • a.no•.•s• lM,rwut.fWe &,81&0 .. 11 • 10,1'nS.ou• ,.,,1~.(18 .1 14?.1l•1 , 1f't 
.Nt>t Jncowe -------·. -------·------:·-------·--------
DIIPOsiUon or Nt•t Income: 
Dividend appropriations of incomo..---· ··------------------· 
Tota1 _ -------------·--•• ----•• ------------------
~------::=~~:!:=~~~~~:~~==~ ~-------~:=~~,~------~~:~~~ ~------:~=:::: : ______ ::~::: 
--------------· _,_ -------------- . -------------- --------------- --------··-------------·----. 
Iocome balaoee transferred to prollt and IO&S---·-··-····--···- ~ 15,60G.911 ••••••••••• ____ 
1
., II,S87 .2e S 3,8'/0.64 t 16,873. '73 t 
PROFIT .U."'D LOSS AOCOtniT I 
Debit Items: , 
Debit balance at beginning of year·------·-------------------- ------····--·-- ·····--------- ----·-·····---· --------------· f ll,<Wl3.01 $ 
•• • 7'.!0.~ 
11,003.01 
Debit balanee tran!ft!'tTed from Income.----------·------------- --------------- -----·-·-·····--'-··-------·-·-·· -----------·- ••• ···-·······-···-' •••••••••. -·-- .• 
Dividend appropriation of aurplua •••••• ----·-------------- --------------- --·---·-----~-$ T,6fi0.00 S 8,100.00 -·--·-···---··-' 15,G8>.00 
Surpl\11 app. roprlated !rom ln\'estment in physical property __ ---------------- ---------------- --·----------- --·····-··-·-·· -·-------------.1------···--·--·-
Lo•$ on retired road and oquJpmenL •••••••• ------------ ------------- -----·--------- -----------···· ---······-·-·- -----·----·-··--'------·-··-····· 
M.ll!<'\lllancous debits ----------------------------------------- --------------- $ 019,011l. ---------------- -------------- -----------·----1 9UI,910.116 Credit balance carried to balanca ahoet.... ____________________ $ 53,728.45 ---------------- 66,0t? .95 13,100.12 8,542.02J 130, '1'~~.44 
Total -·----------------------------------------·-···-·-· ~ 63, 728.4~ $ 919,919.oo;• B'.:l,S97 .06 $ 21,506.12 t 20,23:>.1'13t 1,0i7 ,ll87 .41 
Cretllt lte!D!l: I I 
Credit balanM! at beK!nnlng or 'nr.-------···-···········-- J 3!l,1JS.I>I $ 919,910.9G $ 5e,730.00 $ 11 ,1m .06 ··--------··-- s J,O'.!li,SI)jj.27 
Cn.'lllt balance traosterred from Income------------------·-- l!i,009.Dl ---·----------1 9,807.20 3,87&.61 t Vi,37S.73J 44,'1"..ll .51 
E~~~~~b:i-~~~~-i;=~~;~~=;~;i:::::::~~:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::~:;~ ~~:~~~~~~:~:~'--------~:~:~ 
Total ----·---····--······---·--·---·--·-----------·- $ 53,728.45 S 019,919.96
1
$ «!,597.Q5 $ Zl,jl).j,l2S 20,'.!85.0U 1,077,11!l'UI 
CO\rP.\RATl\1:: G.f:.NERAL BA.L.A."iCE SHEET-ASSETS 
Inve.tments: 
Tn road and t'QWP!Ili'DL--.. - ; _______ ·---·--------·-------· ~ 220.162.71$ 1,4GG.3a:>.~GS 200,053.74 S 57.324.0'1$ 366,410.GI •S 2,3'll,r .. 'l2.0S 
lfiS('('flii)('OII> )lhrslfal property----------------------------- 166,511.98 00,350.ffi ______________ ---------------- • -··-------·-·- 22/l,llii.Oij 
A tfiiat•d l'OIDPilnle.•_,.t«ks -------------·------·-····------- ----- -------- 16,100. 10,10(),00 --··--·-··--···· ···---------·- 3'l,'J1JfJ,OO 
Other lnv~t!II(:ntt-t.>ontJ• ------------------------------ 2.1i1.11.01l ------------- ----------·-··- --··-··------ --------·------ 2,YJIJ.fl0 
Other ID\'l'iltlllfllk-rnl5cellancous ------------··----------- 3.738.0!; ------------· ---------···-·· ----··-··--·--· -------------- 8,7311 .118 
Totallm·estm.'nkl ~m~r Sl, 1!1.!?... .• ------------·· $ :m..~3.87 S 1,!>12,830.2111.$ '.!17,053 .74! 67,32LIJ!$ &',IJ ,410.r.ljS 2,5-JG,Im.VI 
Total ln\"e.•tmenta l)(leembcr 31, 19'.!1.-------------- lfit,ll0.4C 1,529,11>6.wl !!Xi,875.!i:'! 41,1~.3'.! 3'".3,819.&2 2,607,177.41 
Jncl"fa,.e 1922 --------------------------------
~ea~e --·-·----···----------------------------- --------------•- ··--------·-·•···-·--~~~:~:..~~ 1G,139.31il 2,69l ,l!!l 
15,133.27 13,Gl3.61 Co9,1J!li.68 
Curreot .• t>~t«: 
Cas-h ----------~--~-------------------------------------I$ tn;.S71~ 65.3'.!1.65!$ 671.271t 12,427.73'' 8,27l.aJ!t rn.'l111 .fJ3 
Loan~ and bills n!o:lvablf----------------------·-----
Demand loan.q and deposjt~-----------------------­
Tta!ffc an<! ~ l'l"l'\1t'fl balaut'fl ~lnble-----------------
SI!t. ba.lanre nu.inble from areota aDd coDduetora. _____ _ 
lll~lani'OU~ accounts ret'l!!nble ••••••••••• -----------------
----------~----------,-------------,---------------,··--·-- -----·--,-·----·------
------------- 40,!'12.00 ---------·-· ···-····--··-·' -----·-------· 40,tHZ.Otl 
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l,liG.Gl ffi.~L31 2,261.82 1.001.~ •••••••.••.•.••• , ~.~.67 
:::::::::::::::: ------~?~~:~:~ :::::::::::·:::: ----------~:~~ --:..----~~:~~~~ ------~?~::~:~ 
<\ 6.917.~ $ 451.611.01$ 8,6i1).(1(l ~ 4:l,4S3.23 s ~9.4~-~~· 669,1».1.~ 
Alaterlal and @IIIIJIIivs ....................... ---------------··--··· 
Rtnts t4!('(·iva ble • __ .. __ .... -------- ____ ...... __ .. ______ ...... __ __ 
Other CIIIT('nt B~M't~--- ........ ---·--------------------------- ---
Total current ll~"<'ts D«-t>mllt'r 31, 19'.!2 ................. . 
Total rurrent a""" I~ O.•reml>t>r 31, 19'11. _____________ __ 10,184U7 400,816.00 S,i$1.51 30,8i2.S!I 8:!,.00.8: 002, H5.3U 
rn~reasc 192:! --------------------------------------------- ·-------------·· ---------------- --------------- 11,610.34 ----------------
0.·<•rf8'1' 192'! -------------------------·------------------ 3,263.13 18,175.6'1 101.61 ................ 33,010.0'1 
Dflerrl'll A>•t>ts: i 
Worldnl( lund BilvaD~C$ .......................................... ----------------' ~-00 ---------------- ---------------- ................ !$ 
Other riPferred assettt ............................................. --------------- 23,800.~ ---------------· ---------------- ~ 281.78 





Total deferred assets J)(>rember 31, 1921. ............. .. 
2t,H7.06 
H0,200.83 ~ 8,87!!.78 10,78i.63 ---------------· ---------------- 125,:w9.!1.!' 
~~~~~ ~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -------·s:s-72:7~ -------~~:~::~ :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: -----·ii~~s;:.s:'iil 1~:~~:~ 
'GnartJn~ted ~bits: . 
R¥nt• nnrl fu,uraaro ]lremlumg palrt In a!l\·ance ................ ................ ~ 6,63.i.33 ................................ ~ 280,4;, $ 6.~21.78 
Other nnarliu~t«< debit~--------·····--·········-·--------·-----· ---------·----·· 9,S99.86 ................................ -----------··---1 !l.$!l!l.SO 
Total uaadjw.ted <khlt~ ~m!M•r Sl, 1!1'?.! .............................. $ 16.53.'1.19 ................ ----------------$ 21>.'1.4~~1$ 16,82UI 
Total uaad)ueted debits Dfeeruber 31, 19'.!1 .............. 'S t,:m .!13 6i5,108.3i ................ ................ 21 ,ms.!>l 008,074.81 
JnereaFP 1!122 .............................................. . i)fcl'('l¥ lf1l2.. ........... ___________________________ _ 
Oranc1 total .-ts J)o>Ct-mher 31. 1022 ................. .. 
(;rand total u~ta Do·re•nlwr :n, 111'l1 ............ ____ __ 
--------i ~:Jr.:ii3 ------;,=,s~573:is :::::::::::::~ :::::::::::::::: ~-----2i ,SOO.O!l~~---(,ii:250:~ 
-lOO,t6LOI 4 2.034.ll'21.'1t • 22.~,7S3.s. J oo.cm.m t •oo.n2.GS • s.ttt7.03fl.llll 
31/:!,4n.511 2.~.~.:!11 2U ,000.08 72,068.21 tl(ol3,ro&;,7~~ 3,1)17 ,Gi'T ."!l'l 
7 ,&!11.13 ·-··--······· 11 ,0'73.«11 :!7, 7411.70 ·······-----··· 4fl.~t 2. '11 Jnrruee 1922 ·----···--·-·-··--···--·---------·-------· 
Detl't' .. a lti'.IS ·--··----------------··-- ............. .. ................ 619,1177 ,M •••··-----··-· ................ 177 ,15'1. 13 8!7, 1 llll,tl7 
(..'QlfPA~.\'I"JVE GF-'i'F.R.\ L n.~ L.\:"'CE SIU:t:T-
UADJI.IT1F.8 
Total r&Jil!al stoek-~ber 81, 19';:2 ......................... . 




-lOO '000. 00 
1r.1 ,ooo oot~ 




mo,ooo.ooj• 1,2-·.o.r..-111 no 
20'1,000.00 ) , II~J.o!J),II) 
Jncn-n~ ~t'mlwor 31, 1!1.!:!. ................ ----·--------
:0.:creu......- ~mbcr :n, 111'.!2 ... --------------------------
3:!,000.00 100,000.001 J:tl,ll(lfJ.fi) 
Total IODi term debt DeC'emt•er Sl, 1022.. ............... ·----------·-- <150,006.&> --------------- ·---·---------· ................ S 4;;1).~.1\i 
;r;,~~~~o~:.l!~~~-~~·~-~-~~~~-~:-~~::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ------45o:~.GO :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ···--·1;~~;~~Ci 
~rea•l' 1m -------------------------------------------- -----------···· ................ ----·----------- ···-·-------·-· ·-·····--·--··· ...••.•....•..•. Current IJablwtl~: 
Lolli!! and bill• payablt" .......................................... J 13,500.00 ................ $ 5,600.00 ................ $ 30,000.00$ 49 ,01JO ,I>O 
Trllffit· and rar fl'm('e balant't'!t payablt" ....................... ····----------· $ tR.M3.8; ------·------·-- ·-------···---· 2,1&'!.15 Z••.2H.!IIl 
Alltllti'CI Bl't'otUlt~ and 'Ill' lit~' 1\IYabk' ............................ ---···------.·;; lOO)lf-2.42 ... : ............ $ 10,1~.07 10,St;3,35 1~1 ,zr;,,l'l 
i\ll"4't>llooeous B<'t'Ount• parallll' ••. ______________________________ 1,~ ... ----------·---- ~1-58 --------------- 'ZT,679.83 :!'.IJI31.S7 
Dhldrnd~ matni'Eil unpaid.-.......... ________________________ ................ ·--·····--··--· -~------·------ -----------·--·· ............. .................. . 
'Funded dt·bt matn~ unpakl. ................................... -------·------- 671,000.00 ---·--------·-· ................ ·--·-·--·---··· 671 ,{li.'IJ.((I 
l"nmRtu"'"l lnlt'n·•t Rr<·ml'd ...................................... ---------------- ................................................ ···-·--····--·- ............... . 
Other rurl'f'ot Jahllttt~.......................................... ................ lq}.~9 ................ 2,1r.l.i.t() ................ · 2;!H.l~ 
:::::~_~=~::~:~ __ :::.::~~:::::====== ' __ .. :::: :,· i:::::· ::::l' ______ :i:::~~· ..... ::::~:·· 
Ot>:n·a~ l~.tl ----·---------------------·------------- S,WJ:I &!, ....... _______ ................ 1>10.16 J()l,l!1ii,SI 
Ildt~l IJabntti<·•: 
OtiM·r oidnrl'<l llabllltlet ......................... ________________ ----------·-··· ~.7:l6.79 -·---------·--· -------------·. 231.'18) .• 
l - -
l"otal d.-fo!nl'll llahllltlc5 f'o'·r<'m~r :n. 1!'1'22 .............................. 'e 220.7~'6.'11• ................................ S 231.711,$ 
'l'utal IIPIPr""l Uahllltlr· Dectmber Sl. l!l!t •• _________ ---------------~----------·---- -------·-------- ------------- 1!17 ,4&e.u 
. t"na~~~? ~~~i;;::_-_-:::::::::::.:-:::::::::-_:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: -----~:~~=~ ::::::::::::::-:: :::::::::::::::: ··----i;n;~i~(Ai~ 
1ax Jlabllltr ----·c·----------------------------····-------1-t l,M.On~ <:4,778.38' ],•00.00 I l,!t11.20S r.,FI:»,f/7 1 
i~:~~c~l .. ~~~~{:,1~~~~o~~-.-·~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: --·-·-G.3;iGi~3i :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~ -------~:~~:~ 
Arcme.l tlt'p~atloo--ft!Ulpment --------·------------------ ...... ----·---· ~ .137.~ ................ ::,.).20 17 .r.GH.GO 
A~l'lle.f d~predatlon -mh<dlaaNu~ phr•lcat proptrty ________ ·---··-·•----- ................ 12,f4.0.JI ................ -----····--·--












"'· 161 .31 ,., ,7tt42 
12,4Gl.ll 
133.42 
1.:ro.oo!:s m.L;2.&4j·~. ta.crr..nl' 1.·.o~?.n .• t 27.481.11.!'$ :?a,lfA~• 
!116.~ 150,9'Ji .00 10,#4 .00 I ,2-~,!li'J 23,2:ZI,)~~ l~(>,!ir13.(1) 
----------~:~:: ....... ~~~~~~=~ --------~:.~~=~~ ··-···----~~=== ·---·---~:~~:~ -------~~~:~:~~ 
Total unadJo•tf'l t'l"!'(llt• ~ml.-r :n. 1!1':!2.. .......... . 
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TERMINAL COMPANIEB-DOI~G BUSINESS IN IOWA 
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Oorpoorote SurplWI: I 
c ... 
{!. 
S,lO'.l.lO AddiUona to property through Income and surpiUP---········ $ 8,1&2.10 --·----·····-· -······-····-· --- --·--······· · -··············-·' 
1---------I--------I---------I---------I--------II--------
Total approprlatl'd lml']Jlus ··················-----·--·-·· $ 8.10'2.10 ------------- --·-····-··-· ----------····- ----·--------'1' 
Profit and Joss-credit balance.................................. 53,728.45 ···--·----·····.~ 56,047.00$ 18,-100.12$ 8.612.~2 
Total corporate 8Uilllus December :n, 1922 ••••••••••.••• $ 
Total 'orporate surplus December 81, 1921 •.•••••••••••• 
56,830. 55,.····-······ ---1$ 




17 ,(fl? -~ • 
8,5-12.92[$ 
11,003.01 
Increase 1922 --------·-··---------·····----------·······1 15,609.911········--·····j 2,317 .20, ................ , 210,235.93 
Decrease 19'~ ----------·--···---·----------············· ••••••••••.••••• 1,870,006.61 •••••••••••••••• 4,2!!1.00 ···········-··· 
Orand total liabilities l)ec(>mber 31, 1922 ••••••••••.••••• 











Ioc~ease 11122 ····-···-------------···-··-----············-~ 7 ,699.47~----·--··------~ n,Oi8.611 27,749. ?0
1 
............... . 
Det:rease 19'.!2 ----·---····---···············--·-·····--- ---------------- 649,!177 .64- ···-·--·····-- .••••••••••••••• 177,156.18 
MILEAGE DE<lEMll.ER 81, 1922 
Line oW'OOO, main track ••..••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••..••... .93 2.al 
Yard traek and aldlnp •••••..••••••••••• ___________ •••••••••••• I I----- 0.358 I 1.47 I .211 11.38 2U~. 8.726 3.02 1s.m 
27.77871 ·:: !.. _________ ::~;· Total all traclcs 1922 • •..••••..•••••••••••••• ----·-----
}l"ew lines conatruc:ted during :vear-net.. •••••• -----------------
Total all tracka 1921----------------···-----------
0R.A.DE OROS8INGB-IOW A 
Prot«t.,d by eatee aoln&-WII.b otber Iteam rallw•:v•------·-
Prollel!ted by naamm aloo~ botlrll dally ••••••• -----------
With HI-Aft. Avenuee and JUahwaya: 
Ullprot«ted-With other tt.eam rallwaya ••••••••• ----·--···--
Unprotened-With l'l«trkl low"lrban or .treet rallw&1•--·-· 
12.31 I ](;.17 
.3522 .0711 .00 
1 : 11----------1 
11.964 I 27.7026 I 5.07 I 3.23 HI.Zl 
~~: ::::::::::I:::::::::::: I:::::::::::::::: I::::::::::::: 
3,10'.!.10 




1 ,87. '2:!8. 67 









Unprot~ted-Wit-h at!'llo>t., avenu.-.. and highway• ............. lF ................ ~·-·············· ................ 2 ~~ 
Total rro!'Binlfll .......................................... tl --------·····-- -········-····· ................ 3 Ui 
'l'otal-With oUltr wam rallwan .• ---··-··········--······· 3 ------·· · --···· •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••. .......... ... ... 3 
Total- With rle<'trlc or street rall"ays......................... 1 ..... ·----····--1----··········· ................ ................ I 
Total- \\lth atrcda, aveouee and blgb'lrays..... . .... ..... .. 1~ ·····-··-····· · -···· .. ••••••· ................ 3 21 
EQUIPl!ENT OWNED OR LEMa:o I:-1' SEIWICE OF 
R.ESPONDE..'-'T 
Steem locomotl\·es -----------------------······------- ___ ... ................ 9 ................ ................ II 
Fn>lght t111ln cars. •• ·---·--------------------------------..... • •• ·----------- 16 •••••••••••••••• ···········-··· •••••••••••••••• 
Oompaoy Sen·Jce OaM!: I 
Derriclc CAM! ·····-······-·······--·-·····---·····--······--···· ................ 1 ···-··········• . ...... ·---- •••••••••••••••• 
Ott1er company ~ervlce cars •• --------······-------············· ................ o,-·- ---·-------- ................ ------···.:..:.=::.: 
Total company !ll'rTioo cars •••• ·------------------------ ·--------·----- 10~-------········ ... ............. ···:::··········· 
Total au clU&es raM! In l!enrloe ..................... _. __ •••••••.••••••.• 26 '-------··-----· 
TRAFFIO AND OAR S'TATISTIOS I 
SwltrhJng Operauon~-Fn~ght TrafUc: 
lliumbeJ' or earo handled earnlntr n>venut'-loadl'd............... ................ 21,288................. ................ !I!I,IM 
Nuwber of car~~ bandltd eamlnr 1'8\'eou&-empty. ............. ................ 21,2b8 ................ ·····-··-.. •••• :.10 
Number of car!' handled not t'amlng roveo~»-load<'d .................... - .... -·-··-----··-··1---··········-· ..... ---······· ............... . 
~umber of cal'li handled not eamln& l'll\'ell~O\pty .......... --------------. ------···------~-----------·---· •••••••••••••••• ().1,~ 
. T ... ~?::: ~~~o:;_e;:g~~~iite:··----------··-----·· .--:.=_--::_____ •z.~'61=----=-- ==-----·--·-· -· --w.;:;rn 
Number' of care bandied at eost for tenant companles--f'Ulpty ······---···. 22,461; ·-·---···---··· 57 ,61!> ·····-········· 
Nuin~rT:: :::: :ll r::l bf:::-a:~·=:~~~:=:~:~= ········-··-·-.. 72.4~(···---....... 1 1~.6'3 ................ . 
PU."i!n&cr traUi~. --·······-·-·----········-·············· ·· --·------· ·---· Zl,tll'l --·--·········· • .. ···-····--····•·---·-·········· 
.Suwbt>r of carl! bandk'd at eo5t for ~ant companlc~-loaflffi • ---··-······-· ' 4!1,00!\ ..... -. ........ 71!,Jtr.l .•••• _______ •• 
- - --- - - - _____:__,.j- --















Cro>~ ~~-~wnw &lll•lltld -----------·········--·-··--------- · ---·-----·----- 3.211 , ••• -........... (1.! t,:of•JI fo,l/11 
.\H'J'&C\' C06t .peor tie at dlstributlnr poiot ...................... . . ........ ...... S 1.00, •• --·····-····· ~ 1. 7ll$ , I 15$ 1.1'1 
Switch tle!>-~umbet' fe<'t (l><>aro lllf-UU~) arplitd......... .... ................ 36.000 ·---------·--· ····· ·····-- -- -~ •• ,.r,j Ill .rrr.. 
.\verage co~Ht~tr 31:. te.-t) at di~tributing rolnt .............. ·-·-···--···-·· ~ tLO"j--·····:::_:::: . ·-··-··- .• i •1 2l''l"- 4~ .37 
Total charaes of Ues lai<J lo n.ptarement.---···-······ ·······-····-· S 7 ,1~1.7S ................ ~ !ll.OC f 3,tt.'7 .:Jlt 10,W~.I3 
R..\ll.S L.\TD I~ REPW.CEm~.'\'1' A.XD BETr£Rltf.XT 
~umber of ton:o (:!,'-~(~ lb•.) appJ.Ie.l.. ••••• ______________ ----------·-- ~.or'~........ ........ U.73:'1 63.71~ JIJI'l • .U.17 
Anra~ CO't per ton at dl•trlbutlng point ............. , •• ____ ·-------------,• •'1.~3 ·----------·- ~ &~.tfi J 31.211$ •z.WI 
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TH:S I,\ II> IX AI>OITIOX.\ L TR..\Ol'S A:\ 'I> I~ ~EW LI~ES J 
C~ll IIC'Il....ofiUm~r avpiiN'-------··-----------------.. ·--·· l.OCi !74 sa ···-------·--··-~--------------· 
Anrage coM~t 11tr tie at dbtrihuUng JIOint.----------------- ~ l.TJ!$ 1.1.~ $ 1.11.-; ·-·---·------- ·---------·· --~~ 
Stritch tl5-n. uwber f<'t't. (boani mn!llre) lah1 Jn tracts •••••• ·······-···----· l.'i64 --------------- ••.•. ------··-- --------------1 
An·rare rost (perM. feet) at dl~trlllllti!lc point----------- ··-···---------· $ • 6.>.12 ------------· . _ --·----·· ------·------- ~ 1·---1-
'fotal thall:'et of tiel laid Jo oew tra~h-----·········· ~ J,'(I6.0?t. fSt .s:! $ 6!7.~ ······----· .••• ---------------$ 
RAil-~ l u\10 IN Alli>JTIO~AJ, 'NUCJ\S A:"iD 0:'>1 :SEW ! I 
J,ISKS ,,:\"D F."<TF::'\S!OXS 
.SumlH'r ton~ ('l,210 lhi'.) laid ••••• --------·-····-·-········--- 41.&.!. 0.8'.!3 13.81~~-- ----------·--- ------------··--
A \·eragt! ooet ,,er ton. (of 2,240 llJs.) ••••••••••••••••• _________ $ 27.61.$ 8J ,!?3j$ 2.'\.33 ·-··-·--·-·--··- ·--------------~:$ 
1-----1 . - - -- -
Total charres on account rallalah.l ••••••••• ____________ * 1.11~.3.-;f ~.74
1
$ 337.!1:' ,. .............. 1-----··---·----· $ 
'l'oM o<;<:~~:::n~~~~~~a?.: .. ~~:~~_'_~~-~:~~~~~~~::-~---·-- ................ , 9,111-'! ---········-----1·---------···1 G.OOS, 
AHragc ·COI!t Jl('r ton.--------------·········---·-·-··-··· ·--·-----·---·.$ li.IR'! -----------··-· .••••••••••••• f 8.711• 
~ 
~ ..... ...... 
~ ~ 0 ., 
~ 
f"t 
:r '< ('0) 
to<: 
('0) = ~ ~ ., .... ~ ~ 
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7 ,@,OOO.l OC>,ROO.JS tO,«S,l"IO.OO 
&,000,000. o.5,8l0.~~ 7 ,DCI,tlOO.OO 
I!'I"VES'''~'"l' L,. ROAD A..'iD E'QUIP~E-''T AT OLOSE OJ' YEAR. 
1Dveet~~~rnt to June 30, lllOO': 
I,OJII,M!.II'! J 2.ooo.ooo.Js Road --·----····---------------·--·-·······--------------------· I t 
.E'QuJptnmt -------·----------··-------------------------·--· --.. --·iS :i4i :r. I::::::::::::::: 
6,7811,¥11. o.5,800.00 s t0,7ot,rG3.110 
18,7!1$.01 ···------··--· 18,785.111 
IDY\lii.!IISit from July 1, 1907, to June 30, 11114-Road ...................... . 
lnv~tmect from July 1. 11107, to JWle 30, lliH-EquJpment ............... _. 
Investment 111l(!e June 30, 1914-Road -----------------------------------· 




01 •. 00 8e,GHJ,IO 
fJII,'I!f).OI !.-····-·-·--·· t18,786.01 
72,1DI.06il 8,421. V7,8111.711 
'Total lnvutmeot In road and eqalpmeot •.••••••.••• ----------------- I S ~ 
I 1:.:11.43f ...... ________ lZ!US 
l.OIJII.773. s 2,000,000.00. 0,813,270.29. DC6,138.46t 10,8111,1~.11 
Lenath or road owDed. •••• -----------·-···---------------······-· 
AY~rare lnTtstment per mile of road·----------····----------------· 
DlOOKE AOOOli!'I'T. 
Ope.ratln« Income: 
Rall'lfaJ' operatm. l'fftll1lfla -------·---·--------------------
Rallway of)t'lntlll&' ~ -------------------------·-----· 
!'itt revenuos from rallway ~ratloa&..--------------------------· 
Ralh•aJ' ta>: a«ruals ---------------------------------------·--··· 
RalhraJ' Of)t'lnliDI' .IDI!DIIIII -----··----··--··------------····· 
Non· ON'" till&' I !)(lOme; 
Joint facility rent IDCOtne..----------------------------------------·-·· 
lli~Jian('(lus l'leDt l~~«>me..--------··------------------------------------· 
InCOIDf' from fuDdoood -.ritl41!1 ···------··--·····----·-··········--· 
lncowe trom untuudtd lft'Urttlea aDd llalOUDU--·--------------------······ 
K*ei!aneoua loron~e -------·------------····-······------····-···· 
I. .Otl; 2.03 8.1'1!1 ?.EfT 
___ :::.~·~· ·-::~~ ---~:=~~-~~' ______ :::_~.. ·-::: 
................ .S.ROO. • • ............... ·····--------~ 43,.,_fl,85 
~5.~.117 --------·-·-·- ··------------ 45,(0).117 
!5,4'ili. _ ·······-··--·'' IO.~.r~ 7e,Pl.l5 
Il',sw. ----·---·-· •1o,l'.64 .re •ai ,M.4.f 
-·-··-······--• .o.~n.~ 
• jjj,!JJl.OC 
S 153,!56.61 ---·-··---~---------- f 8D,032.5t<)t 
--------·------- -----------· ·-----···-·--· 741.&4 
··-------···· • m. -----·····--··· o.m.v. 
·------------··· l:U. ·-···---·--·--- 2,200.17 
•IJ,711Uii! ................................ ···········-···' 































Gross Income • __________ ------------., __ ........ " . .. ----------.......... ____ . 
Deductions trow Grou Income: 
Wlscell aneous tax accruals.-----------------................................... . 
Interest on unfunded deb~ ...... : •• --·-·-----~------------------.............. .. 
Total deduetlont trom rross Income ................................. .. 
Net Income _________ ................ _ --------.. ____ .............. _ ........ .. 
Disposition ot Net Income: 
Dividend approprlotlons of loeome ................. ------·-----··----------
'l'otal approprla t!on.s ot Income ......... ··-............................ -------
Income balance transferred to prollt and losa ............................... .. 
PROFIT A..'\'D LOSS A0C0[:1\'1'. 
Debit Items: 
Debit balanro at ~ginning of year............. ---------------------·----·--· Debit balance trnnst~rred from Jocowe_ _________________________________ __ 
Dividend approprlatfoDl! ot &u!'])IUB ............................................ . 
MlscellnneouR· debits ------------·····-----------·--··-------------·-------··--
Oredlt balance ca~d to balance 11hfft ...................................... .. 
CoJ"'))rattoo Re1>ort of 
oC 
'8 cot~ '0~ 
~! I» co ~£ " 5t ~a ~'§ .s" .. o.o .coo g~ '28 ,..., "d Op:l gc ~ ~ as 
105,686.881 20,~.65................. 91,171.18 
-------·------~----------·----.1 ................ * ~-~~$ 
----------·----- $ 80,000.00j_-----------··--- ............... . - - ----------------- $ 80,000.001 ________________ $ ~-94 $ 
$ 100,666.88 •:;o,63;).3.; ............... .! 00,361.19, 
------------,-------------~-------·--------1$ 




................ $ 1,561,428.62 ······-····---·- ·-----·--------1$ 
·-·----·----·· 5&,630.35 -------·-----·-- $ 79,876.81 
$ 105,686.88 ................ ----------·-·-- ............... . 
----------·---- 56.88 -----·------·--- .............. .. 

















Total ............. --· ........................ ---· .. ----.. ------.. -------- $ 137,006.82$ 1,6'21,115.85,$ 47 ,006.62$ 17Z,m.l\ll_$ ___ _ 1,&79,601.00 
Crodlt Items: 
Oro<lit halanoo at bloglnnlnlt of year ......... ··--·-----·--···-···--··----·---- I~ 
Crl'lllt balance transferred !rom Income ...................................... .. 3'J,300.!)l ------------·-- $ 47 ,006.& $ 172,782.801$ 1&5.686.~ ------------·--- ............................... . 
Ml~llanoous rredlt. ........................................................... . 
Debit halanc-e ral'l'k'<J to balanre sheet. ........................................ . 
• ....... , _______ ~ ·10.91 ................ -----·-·····---
---------------- l.a!l,OH.III ·--····-······· ·--·--··--····· 
'Total -------·----·--------------· ••. . ••. ............ ·--···--··--·· I s 137 ,000.~11 1,G:ll,liS.SG!t. f7 .lll!i.o:!ft 
RAJJ,WA Y OPF.RATIS'O EXPE..,.SES. 
llolal ntenance o! Way anil tltructu~: 









!toad malntl'1l&n~• ----·----------··------·--·------------······--·--·--··-- ~ 1l,IG8.&a ' 4,076.111~---·--······· I!J,rn2 . fl3~ II ,117.117 
lhfutalnfor bnll<lln&'1, ~tc-------------·-·······----·----·---------···--·----· ---·--·-··-··· 18.7 -----·--···-··· ll7 .no liS. 711 
~DI\-cl&Uon of way and structures............................................ ................ 10,000.00 ................ 10.000.00 20,C.IO.I>:l 
lfftc~llaneous e~ -----------··---··------------------------·----····· s, 770.00 512.31 ................ 001.1 4, 7H., .Gil 
Malotalnlnr joint way aoo atructurts-Oredtt._______________________________ 114,008.83 ................ ---------------- t:!IJ.7H.74 141,~\11.67 ---
Total -------------------------------------·------------·--·------- 1----------------1$ 17. 70"2.6l1----------------1----·--··------lt 
Tran!!J)ortatlon-Rall Line: 
Superlntmdf'!lce and diSPatcbln&'-----------·--·----·--·------------------ I $ 6, OM. 701 ....... ---•• - .1.--•••••••• --.. -It 0.072.431' 
173.63 Station l!t'rvloc> ----··--·-------·----------------·----·-·---·-------------
MJ•rellaneou! yard expeo-. .............. ------··-··-··-------------·------
Otber rail lraosl)C)rt atJoo expense!!---------·---·--.. -------------··---------· 
Operatl~ Joint tracks e.nd faclUtte&-Cn!dlt ..... ------------------------·--
Total -----··-------·------------------------------------------Mlarellancoua Operatlon.s: 





---------------·· 7 ,roo.oo~---------·---- ~------·---···--- ~• 
6,400.00 --------------- ·--------------' ................ ,. 
Gekral Erroen-: 
Admlnl~tratlon -------------------------------------------------------···-- I$ 3,358. 401$ IS, 500. 2-1~---------....... !$ 3311.001$ 1,!176. 71 
f2,316.37 
Other &'1)m'r&l expen~el------------------------------------···--·-··---··---
~neral joint fadllty eX'J)ell3e......oredlt. ........................................ . 
Total ....... ----·-.. -----------·--·-----------··---•• -·-····--•••••• 
Recapitulation of ~-: 
Malotenanc.! of way an<! atroctures.------····---------------------------·· 
Tran~portatlon-Rall ll.ne... .................. --------·----·---·----------·--
»1-llanrous operatloDJ.-----------·---·------·-----··---------------·-·-
<koeral ---------------------·-------------·-------------------------------
117.5) ----·--------· ............... . 
13,<l76.99 ·--···-------·-- --------··-----
·---------·----·· ---_____________ ,, 13,500.~------·-------- ................ ,. 
17,702.61 ---------------- ----------------' 




















Grand total railway operattn~r erp«!Seii ............... --·------·-··-Ratlo exptnses to reVI!Dues. __________________________ .................... . -----··---·-----1• 43,a'l'.!.&>r----------------r-------·----·--l' 43,l!o'l.!.!6 
411.30 --------···---· ··--·-·-········ ··-·········---· 
. Ln-•y PROPER'l'Y. §1··-------------IS TAX.ES 0~ RAt "·' . 11 (11)0.001$ ?tl,WT.v; ---- -- -- O,!f.ll.lliS 
Than U. S. Govemmt'ot Taxes. ---------·----------------- S lfi1Xl.OOI 4,418 . ~. ·-------·--:::: tlll,6"/2.1t ::~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::~~~.::::::::::::::~~::::::::::: ·--··: :.;;:; ;··---~~~:- :=====~-- .10 ...,.:oro NN!ra•ka -·--·---------· $ ""• · 
81.9'17 . IYT 
211.4!ll.a7 
uo.r,n.oo 
4!1,~.71 ,..:.., ~~;.;;;-~~:~·:=;;~;;;;~~=~;;;~=~~;~~~;:;;~~;~~; . 
Capital tltoek tax·-··--------:: -:~~~::~~~~~~~-~~~~~~=-~~~==~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I; 
u,731.51 ------------- ---------··-----~- ' JO,IZ1~37 • z• .IW-! .sn 
1,01».50 ------·----- --- ·--------··--·-- 1,113.00 2,182.00 --- -- -
IS,lfll.GI ·------------- -----------·-- 11.734.37. 27,1l3';.41 
















































COl!PARATIVY, GE."ERAJ, B.U.ASOF. ~llt:f:T-ASSt:'l' SII>E. 
To \"fl!ti!J('O~ 
To road and tQufpiD('nt ............. .............. ---·---··--········-··-· 
In aUIIIattod companJ~Stocb .... ............................................ . 
1'c!tal f)e('~r :n, 1!122 ............................................... . . 
Total Dect'mber 31. 19'~1 ····················--···-····················--Jnrreue 1::e! ............................................................ . 
l>et'~lli!C 11~2:! ............................................................ . 
Cu l'n'.n t ,\3Sel4: 
Cuh ............................................................................. . 
Afflt't'JI80('011§ BCCOUDUI n>celvable •••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TOtal December 31, 1922 
Tc.trll f)e('t>mbt:r 31, um 
Tncrease 1022 ............................................................ . 








.w= ;;E .... 
o:= ::: 
Oofl)Oratloo Report of 
c.·  or.5 
~E 












• , .... "l ~l-~:~:~~l·---~~::_~~ r ~: ~::::.\ll' "·~: ::::~l 
~ 1,0111l,i.'U3
1
$ 2,000,000.00$ G.~I3,2"ro.:::ll$ 1,1i.O,lllfl ,40 $ 11,00:1,001.1~ 
1,!.l>I,OOI .~ 2,1iJ1,(rJ6.~ G,7SJ,lll.ll 1,1&:1, ()~.~.61 IO,{I.;:.J,3'.!3,1ll 
2A'II.W ................ 3'~.1:Cl. 15 ~.;;;,; .S'1 &1,11.'17 , 4'l 
................ 11 ,():"J6.S8 ................ •••••••••••••••• 11,u6cl.Ni 
................ 
1
$ 19,159.82 ................ :ns.n ~ 1o,m.G1 
e SG,4oL25 ................................ ' 43,70'~.&• ~ ~~.1na .711 
$ Yl,I01 ,2S, 19,151U~L ........ - ... :1$ 44,0111.:!6t !lfi,5'17.$S 
290,017.00 7,00!.91 ········--······i 139.100.51 ·····-········· 
................ 12,000.01 ................ ................ 12,1•.oO.!ll 
Sooo None Sooe None :Son!! 
Dfcoreaae 11122.. . .:........................................................... • 
~.m5.SI ·-·--·· -------- ·····-······---'~ oc..wo.z:; :t"r. ,700.00 
20,S!5.31 ................................ ------······-· ' 2U,.CI.Ti.@'l 
Unad,llllted DebitA: :Sollf' :Sooe :Sone :Sone :SoOI' 
Det-na~~> l'J!!2..---------·-····-········-··----··-············· • 6,788.«! t u.ooo.oo ·--··--····· ·---········· $ n ,;GS.e Grand Total ~ta: 
Tuta1 D!INID~ 11, 1J!I --······--···-····-··-························ $ l,1Cl8,1'15.~S 2,01!1,15D.82~ 6,81S,t"'I.211~ 
Total n..mber 11, lftl ·----····--···-····-····-················ l,a:lO,IiL';.CIJ 2,029,1:5.'79 6,781,114.14 1,27'2,1115.111 
Joa.. - 1ll2ll -----·--. -·-·-·······-··--·---········--·· ·······-----· --·-····--···-- lD,11ie.ll ............... . n.:r.a.. 1111! ---------··· -------······--···----·----·· B,D.III li,III5.W -------- 111,w.c. 
OOJIP.UU.TrVI!I Oa.uL BA.t..&RC& UlJ!IET-LIABiLI'M' SIDE. 
O&l(tlll ~Moc:t: . e l,OOO,CIIIO. f 1,000,000. 1,000,000. Nt,IIOO. 





,, .. ,1110."' 
,, .. ,8110.00 , .... •·: l,NI.-. 
Total ~mtw.r lit, 11123 ·-················-···························· 
Ttltal l>ecCmher 31, L<~'~l ····--···-··-····-··-························ 
lll('l'l'!~. lie! ·--·····-····-··············-···-----·····-··-··-" Cur n'.nl. ldahllllii~: 
1.08!1$ U!lfl hills J•AYIIhl<" ............. --··············-··········--··-···••• 
.~u<lllt~l ftC!'OIIIItS an•l WR!:et Joayabft> ........................................... . 
lnl•·r~.s l tnalul"t'<l Ulll\lll<1 ............................... _ ....................... . 
}'unde.l debt .. JOatjtl"t'<l unpaid . _______________ ............................ .. 
Ullmatu.MI intt·l'l~t actl'll'!<l.-. ................................................. . 
................ ................ 1,7lJI, 'l!l3 . ~• ·····-···•••••• 
·-··-········· ................ ll'.!,l&J.l!t ·············-· 
1,7!tl,04{t ,llf> 
1,7 .. •,7tl3.(fl 
lt!,U.O.Jr. 
............... c••··-·········~· 1,71l!,I>IO,I.ro ·-·•••• - ·-·· It 
·······-·· ••• 3 !O,IX•J.~'~-----····---··· •••••••••••••••• I 111,10 ),00 
• 4i!li , Iii •••••••••••••••• ·----·-·······. 7 ,IJ'l.l.lr7 7 .~71.4:! 
········-····· 1 ,rol,231.73 •••••••••••••••• ···········-··· l,llfl4 ,!;\1. 78 
................ I,OuO,t_iO,((I.-··········-· ·-····-······· l,f,>t,fOt. lfJ 
···········-··· 20,(()0 , (1) ................ ·--····-····· 211,1•11.00 
~ 
Total De\'l'mher .31, 1923 
Tulal Detem!M'r 31, 1921 
·--·•· •• •• ·- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I • 4i16.45IS 
2.'D,lll8.03 
2,1l30,Z31. 73j--··············'' 7,1f3.1.tr.ll 
8,U7 .'n 
2,1l3'i ,f()G. l5 
2,8:J8,11ti.OG 
lntN'IIlll' 19?:.! ---------------······--··-······--··········--····--
J)foe~ 11122 ·····---···-······--·--······-··········-····-- ... llvlerreil l.labllltles: 
~ber II, 1\flL-.o. .. ______________ , • . ••c ···--··•·•-•••••••••••• 
Do'eiP- llf:!Z.. ........ ........ _____ •.•••• -··-········ ••••••••••• 
Uoadjutt"'J O~u: 
Tax Uahlllly ·-··--··----·-····••·-··-,...... .. - ......... ·······-········ 
Ateruf\1 depredatloo-Road. ........ _ •• _ ...... _ _ • .••. ·····--········-· 
Total December 31, 1922 ·-··---···-··-··--··----··--··--···· 
Total J)eoeember 31, l!IIZ1 ---·····-········-····-··· ···-··········-·· 
IDfft&M 1r-! --------------·-----···················· 
Dfl:r-ea&e 1112'1 --··--·----------· --··-------··-········ 0oi'I)OI'at.r. Surpllll: ~ 
,\Mitlll!lt to t•roP'!rtJ' Uli'OO&b toeome aDd turplUJ ............. ···········--· 
2,500,fQ4.U ·---··--· 
·······-·--.·-·1 311.~ . 321 ................ 1 ............... . 2:11,!112.4b ------···---··· ·--··--··--· ·· I,Vl!.'TG 
46,78().64 ·-·--·--·- ···-··--····· ·-----··-· 
46,7!lll.64 ·-·-·----·- ·-····-···--· ·····-··-···-· 
• 4!l ,SJ3.?.5 --------1·--·-----1-------···1• ==··-··--· $ 10,(0).<1: . --------,· 16i,~l-
• 4(1,SJ3.2:i 11),()()0.00 ------' 1:.11,43-l.!tl' 
li),4Sl.06 ·-··-····-··· ·-········-··· H6,43t .G3 
----··· ·- 10,000.00 ·············-· 10,000.0) 
l,o:r7.SI -------·- ·-·····-····-· ·-··--····-··· 
lri,II!IJ.a:! 









$ ro,UII.Ol ·-··---··-··· S !,70'1.13/'.t ~.867.111 --Total &PPTOI•rlaud turplUI.---··---····-------················-··· $ ro,liSil.OI -----------~:S l,i07.1Jf. 2:1,807.R'I 
Proftt end~~~ balan--------------··-··-·····-··- 3:!,800.01 •1.re-t,fl74.fil {f..!.~.oo •1 ... 8.Hl3.815 
"'''taH~ st. :19!!. ......... ·-···········--···-········-----· t 61Z,sw,r.s • •1,6'-U ,oa.fll 's ro,aao.a. • fG,GJi'it t •1 ,42:2,200.47 
Totall~ber 31, 19!1·-··---·----····--····-············-··· m.SG~Ile •1,881,4?h.(C! llt'l,S::0.34 m,7fC.S:: • 1,!8:\,411/.W 
IIK'.l'I'Utl 1!122 ----------············-···-········-··-----··-----
Dfc!'QA!e 1.922 ·-·-·--·--··-··--··--····--··-··········----·· Orand Total UabiUtles: 
l)ftoembfor :n, l!'l22.-----··---------.. ·-··----····--····--·· 
~m~ 31, lm-----·-··------·-----······-······-········ 
l~!!e 19!!:!...-----····--······--······-······-···-··---······-· 
"*rtAM 1!122 ................................................. -- ·---· ----
•IJtll* I 141m. 
·····--·· ···--~ W,IUII.l19f •• -··--·-·l·····-··c .... tiO.GIIJ.2fl 
·············-· ------·------ ----··:---· 77,100.11' 77,ltll.tll 
s 1,1GB,17o .tl' • !!.OJ.9,150.~ IJ,Blll,m.tr•e l,l2Jlll,(«l.n t JJ,J31),G3!1.ra 
1,.:J,515.CII !,0'.!9,125.71) G,7lii,Uf.UI 1,272,1!2i,Jri ]1,472,1r~.lll 
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STATISTICS 
OF 
American Railway Express Company 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1922 
STATISTICS OF AMERICAN HAU,WAY EXPRESS COMPAXY 381 
'T.i\11:-.·n~:s 0~' A.~II:ILWA~ JIAII,WA \ }~'i:I'RI :-,...; l Olll'.\X\ ··uR TilE \"£.\H Fk'iOI:-iO 
D.EV""'EMDER Sl, 1~.!2 
Alll •• :0\1;1: CO\'EHED l:SI'll!l> J,I:-.1\ 
Stt!am :rl)a•l'"· ---------~----·--·--··-·--·-- ---······-·-----· 
t"lrdrle lloes --------------············----- ---------
Coa•U•11!0 Fttoamb'>nt Jill('JI ................... ---··--·--··------ ---· 
tnlaod ucnmtmat Uno ------------- --- - -----·-··-·--... ··-· 
~'ratti·~nulc 5tewn5hlp Jlcoe -------········-----------·-··-· 
tit•«• J.ne;; ___ ------· -----------····------------········· 
llb«Jln., t'<JU• ( 1\!rr.r JIIK'S) ·······-------·······-····-····-----···· 
Total 
.\lJJ,J::.IIol-: CO\'J:IUil> 111\\'A 
St~a•n roa.,_J.; ......................... -------··---·-.......................................................... .. 
~:lettHe II~•·'~ --····--·· ... • • ---- •• --········-- ··--· 
.lll!!<'ellu:-or•m.• ---------······ .............................. ----·-•••••• -···· 
Total ----------------·-- -· 
















:Sumh"r of , hares authori.z:cd ......... _ ........... --·--····· -----······ ~oo1::1000.oo Pnr 'alw! of one lihnro.-----------·· ·--·--···--···--···---· ••••• S w 
I'IH 'aloo authoriud ··-----·-------··· •••••• ---··········---··· <60,000,10),0(> 
l'ar \'AIUC UIIISIIIDdlag ................................................. _....... 34,&4~.000.00 
Par \ a!u,, lwl<l hy r<"'l"•ntlent m troasury .................. - ................. ·-··--······· 
l'nr \ olu" nul h<>lcl !Jr respund.,nt •••••••••• ··········-······----·····--······ ·--·--····-··· 
Hntn uf cllvlrl•'llll. ________ ··········-··-·····-···-- ----- ............ -- ... 7'Ao% 
111\'llltnls •l,.·lan,l •luring )'t'IIT-----··-······· ·-----·········-···--·--· 2,fill8, 160.00 
X one. 
Ftl:\lll-to JH:H'I' OOJ,Jr.\'rt::H,\1, 'l'Hl S"l' DO~'DS 
Sone. 
OOS"I' OF IU:.J\1, I'ROl'ERT\' AS'Jl FlQUil'3fF..NT 
l.anol -···--··-··---·--·····----·······-·······-··········· ••••• ••••••• • ... e 
Uull•ling~: I 
Hull•llnK~ ancl UIIJ>Urt<•nllnc'('S on lnnol o\ln"'l -·-··-······----······· $ 
llulkliD&:• enol IIJIIIIII'l<~IRilt'<'~ on land 1111t '""'"'' • ····-····· .•• • •• 






1'otal hu!l<lln¥8 -····-···-·····- ................................ t ]o,~,!lt.Tii 
t:qolutnl'nt: 
CnrA ···--- ____ __ ---··-· 
Ito"'"' •. ·-·-····-· ·---······-······· • • •• •••• _ 
Autornobnrs ···-·················--·-··-· •••••••••••••••••• 
Wft~Oili! and l'l•'lJ:h~ • ·-········- ..... 
JJames• er~ulpmeot ·········--·-······. ••• _. ---. • ·-. 
I >fill'<• ftrmltun• and ll<JIIhllll<'Dt............... ............... •• • •••• 
I Iff!"' fllfc.l ···-·•••••••• •••••••••·•···-· •••• •• ···---•·••··------··· 
'l'rutks • ---- • -----·-··- ••• •• • • -·· --
t:ltn1•1~ t"Ctttii•Ynt,nt ............................... - ....... ·····- ......................... _ ............... . 
flu r-ug~ "(ltlh·•~tl .............................................................. ··----····· ---· 
l .fn<' l'fJIIlt•IO•'IIt •• • • • - -· •• 
l!hop • (JWI•Illr.nt ···-············· ••••••••• •• .. ·····-----······---· 
IM••"«'IIoneotU equlptnent ......................... -----·-··-···· -· •• -
OH,411'1.11n 
ll.,!i.'lii,011.28 










1!01 '(.:8. ~ 1 
Total eo~~uh>mt'Dt ........ -·------ ..... --···--·-··········· t OO,GI30.67V.~ 
Tntal rral JITOJ>e"T ao<l e<tulpment -··- . -··· t s:i,OOO,Iroll.48 
nt:t•JH:CIATIIIS 11\iJT . .Uli\IJS .Al\11 t:QtrrPMF.l'IT 
llulh11n~r~ ar .. t BJII>IIrt< lllliiN~ un IRnd u.-·n-.1 ...... _ ---··· ............. ~. 
Rulktlngs nnol DIIJlllrtPnar"~ un Jan•l not. ""1111ol • • • ................ . 
ln•pwvelllents to !Jttl~llrJK8 nut ownNI ........................... --------
Total bufldlnga ·-·-~----··-·--- -·- -· --··--·· ····-····-· t 
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Total n•al pro~•rLJ and equipment December 31, 111.!2 ................ • 10,12li,IIJII.Ot 
JSOOl\lE ACOOUN'.l' 
0JH•ratlo~r Jnoomo:•: 
ihar~r•~ ror 1~rana,,grto:tllon .•. • ·---------------------------------------------- • 2111 ,aw,m.Ot lCiirl'U pr ,. ellc.-- r. -------------------------------------------------~ 14!,1:!3,021-67 
Revenue I rum tran•portatloo •••••••••••••••••••••.••..•.••..••••.•••••••• ------ f l~.oee.•.• 
Htveouo truw uv.·rntloz~ other than transportatlou ............... _.________ a,47t,III'7.M 
'J'tJlll Ol!erallnll' n-\·enue:o ......................................... __ --------- ' lllt,liOS,170.• 
I 'JierlliDil exp~Oit8 ·--··-··-·······-·--····--·-·· .••••••••••. ---··············· 14Q,1U,OD 11 
.S1•t OJ>t'f8llng rf'VtnU!' ..................................... --···-··-----· f 3,1111,141111 
t:nl..,ll(.'('tiiJII! n•\'lnJUl' !rum tr&n~~portatlon III,GIII ... 
&llprt•U tUl11 ................. ---·······---=~:::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::· !,tll,eiii.M 
0t14'r&llniC Jn~otue ... --------•••••• -------------------·--······ -----·-······ f 1,101,11'11.11 
Other ht<'Otu<': 
J!t'nL from 1'\'ll 1•roperty and eQulpmPnt used Jointly ......................... ' m.'IO 
:\JI!!<1.'11at•OUUI lOOt lnr.ou>t>............................... •• •••• ................. 4ll,ttl .11 
Inc-ome from !untied IC'<"Uritles ......... ___________________ -------------··-···· 71111,008.%1 
l~mo truna uol'lmdeol 8('(·Ur1lk·• and a~unt"-·····----------------------- 776,1III.UII 
1----
'l'otal otJo~r Jnronlt' ........................... ________________________ f l,IIM,oa.c 
1,;.._~~-
Gro&l lncotue ------------------------------------------------------ t 
llo.'<hii'IIUIII frum lrfll~~ Jnt'OlOt': l:l<'l!l from l"t'al J•rtlJ><'I'ty anti 6QUII)tl'l('Ot us.d jo4ntly, _____________________ i 
lllk-ellarwoua renta ......... _ ········----- ____ .... ______ -----------------------





111 ... -" 
Mikt• latu•uut Income <h.•hl w ______________________________________________ _ 
1----
Total tlllthu·llons from JtTO .. tnrome ................................. - s w.M.-
l'it·L lOCO IIIII ---~-- _,.. . 
DltJK>Hitlun Of Net IO<'OIIIC: 
1-----
-------------------------------------------- t s,m. m.• 
DhlcJentl um•rot>r1aUona or lncome ......................................... --
lnrome tranlfrrl'\'(1 to t•rollt and lo!OII_ ------------------ .• ·------------------
2,mt,!iiDCIO 
1111&,1!10 •• 
I•ROFTT AN'D LOSS ACCOU!S'l' 
l>t'IJil ltC'tlHO; 
lll\'ldend aJII'roprlaUona of aurtllll.l ••••• -------- ..... __ ·---------------------- • 61P,S CIO 
.\ll•co.·llan•'OIII o:leblta ----------------------------------------··--------------- li,MUI On-t.Jit b11lanoo e11n'il.'\l to balanre eheeL ............................. __________ 1,74!,&111 ts ._ ____ _ 
Total -----------------------------------------------------------$ !,m,ns • 
C'retlit Items: 
Crtdlt bal11nre at t>corlnnlnl' or year ..................... -------------------- t 1,6li.•M 
~'retllt halanrt traMiernotl from llli'OrM ....................... _,__________ •·• • 
Pruftt on noal JIMJ>I'rtY aod e•1ulpme-nt aokL------------------------------ t!,st • 
t;nrefundabl!' o\·trctaarrca ----------------------------------------------------- !,,.. t1 
ifll\~llaDI"UUII l'rftllta ···--••••••·-···-·····--··--··-----···--··••••·---··· ~.- l7 1-----
Total -----------------···---------.• ••••••••••••• . --------------~ 
STATISTICS OF Al\11-:RICAN RAH.W.AY EXPRESS COMPA~Y 3S3 
A..YERICA.." RAILWAY E..\:PRES::; CO~IPA~Y-{.\mtlnued 
Tran!]>Ort a lion: 
EXl>res-. domest!e ----------------------- ---------··' l!t.ll ~5 r.oo ~ 
l.Us~D~UI -------·····-·-··--- ---···----··-··------ ' s:7to4:ll 
Total -------------------------------------· 
F.x{lrt'-3 Jlri,-r.c.,_Dr. -------·-··----· ....... -------·-----------· 
He\~uue troro tranH>Ortatlun ••• -.. •• ---- -------------···-···- ---·· 
Or>t-ratioilJI otht'r than lr•a~purtallun : 
Ou.rtoms l•rol.:c~~ f~ --- ---·-· .......................... ------- • 
01'\l~r end CC>tmnf-.Jon --------------------- -- -----····--·--------------=· ~ 
l~ta ur bull•lfnll~ r.od othe-r t.rov.·rt r .• .. .. -·· ••• __ 
I • 0. D. chtlCJ<, ........... -. --- --·- -·-· - --·--····--··--···- --
Pront on e~daaoge llll•l otlu.•r llnnnrlal tl'\'l'IIUC ---------------------- ...... 









li'il,lll'l' . Ill 
Total other than traD!'IIOrtatlon ••••••••• ----------------------------- $ 3,t7G,m .16 
'l'otal Ol)("''tttlng 1'\'\'COUOII ··--·············-····-
OPI-:R.\TI~(} 1:.'\t••:!\SI S 
}'f~~::~~-~-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.::::::.:::::::·::::::::::::::: $ 7 ·t~:t~-~ 
6
ran.-portatloo ----------------------------------- • • --- •• ···- • JSOl,r."u,~.M 
eoeral ----------------------------- -- ------------------- ----------· t<l,•:lt',40'.! .dl 
Total op~ratlng CXII<'Il------------------- •••• --·-- •• .. S 14ft, 112,0'.:!1.1? 
Ratio of operatmg tXJ~IlSI'l! to Optrnllne '"' enUo'll, Jl('t "'nt.-- --- ----- tr: .~ 
'l'AXES A~l> .-\SSEl's:\I~.Yl'S•~:0.\~111U!l l.I~F: 
•rota.! tax .... wtlre lloo ------···--- ----------- ---------------·--·••' 
Total taxes- lOll a ---------·--···-·--·-·····-----------------·----------· 
COl!PAR.ATIV!: GE~J:RAL HAI.ASI'·~ l'IIP.F:I' ,\SSt:'!" 
fD\'e!tm<'llt: • 




~ltlt"at<':. of tlmo dcpoJI~---------------------------------·--· ---------
orttalr'f!S ----------·--·-·······---·····--·- •• ------------·------
Total lnvo"'tm<'nC. ~nllt'r Sl, 1(1(!:2 ........ ----···-··-·-··----·-··· ~ 
Tutal ln•·ntrncnte ~lt>('r lll, l!r~l-------··---· --.... ----------·· 
~rc~. lf•2'.! ----------------------------------···--······-···-·-- •• c•urnmt A!t!ICt,.: 
~::~al'7~;;;r;;-:=:::::::::::.::::::::::::.::: ... ::::.:::::::::::: I 
}.Oil!lS llnd note~ l'l"'l'fl'llh"'--------------······--· ••• • •••• -----~----
, . ra.lll~ balanr~ rt•t•(!h·oble ···-·· ........ --------- -----------------------
·" t haltLno·o8 l'f'l•·lvaiJin !rum aa,'l'nl.a an• I tni.'II!CIJIIC'N---- --···-·-······· •• 
,\lhk'ellaneous llt't'nunt~ n.'(.'('!rablt•---········-·- ---····· ------- ---------· 
M Rl~rlal and IIIIP!IIIN ---·----~- • --- -------··--------------------------· 
lnt~l\'st, <!1\'l<l<'n<l~. an•l renl!! 1>'\'l('lvohiP. ................................ ----· 
\\'orlrtng lun<l II<J•·am't"11 ......................... ______ ----------------
Otht·r cnrrent ae!'ela ---------------------------------------------------
'l'otal rorrent ar..~t• l)(o(·l'mber 31. 1'~-- ---- _ ----------- e 
•rota! rorn·nt •~·t.a J)OCI'tni>fto 31, IV!l ..... --------------------·--· 
Inrr~aac. 1!".!:.! --·--···------------------------------------- -- ----··· 
















!1,1••1, Ill'> 87 
•• .ftil,~IU.IU 
2,4Jol,43-l.:ri 







Rt'JltJI ao•l lnfltr&nl'<l l•l\!mtu~ J·al•l In ... 1\ ante---·····-···············----· f !.'711,171.73 
'l Ul'l& l•llld In aO'fiiD(.'('~----·•-·••••••••••••·-------····--· _ •••• .. tfll,2iil.Gil 
{>U!H" noadJII!I~'<I debltJI par \'alu .... ----------------------------·--------- l,ll:Z3,912.ltl 
Tot11l un&A1JuBt4'<1 <lt·IJita flt(.,tnliC!r lll, 1''::2..---····------------·l·,--,·.-ffl3-.-ll(l(i--,ll:-3 
Tntal un.,lju8teol dd/11.11 Ilt'<r>l'miH>r 1!'1, llfll ............... --------··-- I ,:!01!,400 frJ 
l>ecrea~. Ul'.l2 ---------------------··········- _ --- _ ••••••• Z'6,103.311 
384 RAILROAD COM:YISSIONERS' REPORT 
AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS COMPANY-continued 
Items Reported 
---------------------------------~---------!--------
Gr&Dd Total ASM•ts: 
Total Decem I- 31, 1922 ................................................ - ........... ' &t,'ltii!,S,T/ 
Total December SJ, W2l. •••• - .............. _ ...................... --····· 115,2211,J90.S 
))e(:rease, 1V.!2 ................................. _ ................ - .................. ---··· f76,11!!.8Z 
COli PAR.ATIVE OEN ERA L BALANCE S.I:IEET-LT A 81 LIT I ES 
Capital Stock: 
Common~nqualltled .............................................. - ...................... $ 33,0611,000.00 
Comomn quaUJ!ed ............................................................... ·····--··-· I,Sllf,OOO.CO 
•rota! Decemuer 81, 1922 ........ ............. ............................ ................... ' 
Total Dec.'emU..r 81, 1921 ............... ............................................. . 
Looe 'l'erm Debt: 
Current Lia!AIItieo~: 
Tratrl•• balances payable .......................................................... ' 
Audited II<'COUnt.l! and ~ages unpal!l ................................. ---··········· 
Ml~·llaneous accounts payable .................................................... . 
Exprt'SS a~rlvlle"e liabilities ........................................... _ .......... . 
F..11tlmated tax llabiUty ................................................................. .. 











Total rurrent UaiJilltlt'S I>ecember 31, 1922 ................................ ' 27,156,2116.Jt 
'l'otal torrent liabilities ))e(:ember 31, 1921 .............. _............... 27,9811,7511.~ 
Decrt>&IH', 192'..! ............ ...................................... •••••••••••• 81S,li09.t1 
Dcft>rred Llabltltles: 
OtJ~er deferred llaullltles ............................................ -·-··········· $ 1,823.5111.11 
Total deferred llabllltJes December 31, 19'22 ••••••••••• - ................. 
1
$ 1,823,5UI :II 
~~~~~~tc{~ !~~~!~'-~!~-~~~~~~- ~~·--~9'21.::··:~··:::·:·:::::~::::::: t.Jlii:~:: 
Unadjusted Credits: 
Operating and lnsurnn<:e reserves .................................................. $ 1D,l)l1,5t6.04 
Accrued dct•reclatlon-buildlnl:s ................................ -..................... 1,610,357.11 
Accrued depreciation eQult>ment ......................................................... 8,5H,INS.9:! 
Other unadju.'~ credits .................................. :......................... 221,UO.IIl 
1-----
Total unlldJust«l cnxllts Deremher Sl, 11122 .............................. $ 211,387, •• <1 
•rota! unadjusted credits December 31, 1921. ..................... _____ 81,1)88,811.18 
DecTcaae, 1922 ....................................................................... 1,1105,1*!.31 
Corporate Surplus: 
Ava•roprtated .surplus .......................... ......... ............................. Sooe 
Protlt and lou balance ................................................... ---···· 8 t,71!,1i12:8.t:l 
Total rorporato 6l.lrJo1ue I>c«-tnb<>r 31, 1~.1:2 ...... .................... ___ t 1,742.fi!!!l.!2 
Total corporate surplus l)e(-en.bcr 31. t9'!1 ................................ 1 1,61S.2311.!Yl 
TncreaJJC, 1922 ....................................................................... ,_ 224,288.:11 
Grand total llaullltlell ~mber 31, 19'22 •••••••••••••••••••.•.• - ... --' IH,711E,tll7.'17 
Grand total llaiJtlltles December 31, 1921 ...... ............... - ........ --~ 96,2:!9.l!IO.iil 
Dl-cre&Ae, 1922 ................... _ .................................. . -....... 47G,m:!.ll! 
EQUIPME.''I'r OWNED No. \'aloe 
Ca,.. ....................................................................... Z:,~ $ lllll,M.t5 
Horsee .............. ......................................................... 14, "' 1,0111,3\'8.11 
Automoblll't: 
OaiiOllne .................................................................... . 





Doubk' • -················-·······- .................. ............................ 5,027 
Single _ ~-···························-···-············-··············· i ,SH 
Slet~rh9 ............ ............ -............................................ 2,Wi1 
Uueelee ................... _ ..................................................... _____ 89 
H amees t!'Qulpment .... . ... . .......... . .................................... --····· 
Offii'O tumiture ami equipment. ............ -·········-···-··--····-·--·--· 
Offl('(> l!aftlS ............................................ ---····-···-····· 15,206 
Trul'.kl ······-······-········· ..................................... _________ 50,()69 
Rtalllo equhnnent --··············-··········-·····-·-·-······-··-···· -··-··-















STATISTICS OF A~JERICAX RAILWAY EXPRESS CO!\tPAN\' ass 
A:\JERICA .. '\ RAILWAY EXPRESS CO~IPANY-contlnued 
Line Equlrmeot: 
~aft'S, rar ............ - ........................ _ .............. _____ ........... !!,CNO 
Salt'S. me~~....,n~n~ .................................................................. __ 14,3:1(1 
Trunks, pa<>J.:Ing ........................................................................ !ISI,I!ln 
Ot~ line ~ulrm('Ot ............ ---············-········-············· 7,1'35 
f:hop t!'QUifull('nt ..................... - ....... _ ..................................... _ .................... 1 







Total equipnwnt nluo ])flooml>er 31, 1!1'.!2 ............................................ ' lZ.~ 
Total I'Quipment ~aluo ~mb'r 31, lrel ....................................... , 12,!ll!1.407.AG 
Det'reao:e 19'.!2 ........................................................... ____ •• _ ................... $ ~l'l,472.:t: 
Sumbfor of exrreo. oftlt'ftl In l'nltl'd StaiA'8 :Decc:mbcr 81, 1!1':!:!: 
Joint with railroad~ --·······-····--·-······-············-··-······-· 22,1114 
All othel'll .................................... - ........................... _ ..................... _...... s, ?78 
Total ....................................................................... _. 
:»>umber of otflre!! In Unlt.ed States at which money ordOl"' wHo on aale 
a~ eloee of year .... --------·······-···-······-·--·-··········-···---·····1 Nona 
INDEX 
l'at:t" 
.\0 \ , DO' 'IE "'T oC Road-Lions Club, O!'agP, v, C. G. \\', ..... , . ., ... , l)S 
.ABA."OOX:!\rE;o.;T of StatJon-S"e Staliota F'acilitic~ Otl<f Srt"l'ic('. 
,\B.-\:'\00:>; Ill EXT of Train Servko an.J Track-lown. Southt•rn lltilltit'S 
Co. Cent•·rvillt• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . 81 
ACC'IDE:-;Ts-Electric I. U. Hys ....... • ... · .....•.....•..•..•..... 3:!!!, 359 
St~am Rallwnys . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3:!:! 
T•·rmlnal Companit-s ...............•......•...••..•...•. , , . • • • . . . 32!! 
.\DEL-Wri~ht. Motor Carricr Ill-tween ,\dl•l an\l nes :!\loint•s ... ,...... 106 
,\DELPHI-Miller v. \\'aha!'h. Ft•nco .......••.•...•....•......•• , .• ,, SO 
,\Jo''TO:-:-:!I.Iyers v. C. G. \\'. and C. 13. & Q. D,•pot at .Hton Junction.... 77 
,\FTO:-; JU:'\CTION-Myt•rs v. C. G. \Y. nnd C. B. & Q. llt'flOl.......... 71 
,\J....BERT LE.\, Minn. Commonwealth t'tliltic~ Co. Fr;\n<'hiRC In KOH· 
sutll County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
ALBI.\-I'rice and Anderson v :!\f. & St. L. Unsanitary condition or IX'pot 81 
.\.LTON-Hutchlnson v. C. St. P. :!\f. & 0. Train Servlre, Sioux C'ity-
\\'orthlngton Lin!' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 81 
.\!\!ERICA~ Farm Bureau F!'detnUon, ct al., v. Ah!'rdeen & Hockt\sh R. R. 
Co., et at. D!'livcry charl;'e!'!, Union Stock Yards, Chicag-o...... 130 
AMERICAN RaHway Expr!'SS Company-
AllS('ls ..................••.•..•.•....•....•....•....•...•..••••• 
BalanC!' Sheet ...................•....•...... , ...•..•.... •.. ..... 
Debt, Funded ....................•....•....•....•...•.......•.•.. 
Depreciation .....................................•..............• 




:Mileage ........................................................ . 
Ot'rlcers and Directors ........................... ·.····.······· • • · · 
Protlt and Loss ....................... ·····•·······•············· 
Property and Equipment ......................................... . 
Revenues .........................•.•.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Statistics .................. ~ . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Stock, Capital .•........................................ · · · · · · · · · 
Taxes and Assessments ....................... ·.·················· 
Al\IERICAN Telephone and Telegraph Co. v. Peoples Gas & Electric Co., 
Burlington. '\VIrl' Crossing-MedlapollA .................•..... 
iL~DERSON, Albia, v. M. & St. I... Uni!Slnltary C:ondltlon of Depot. ..... 
A:"-ITHO:-;-Hildreth. Motor Carrlf'r D<'lween Anthon and Sioux City ...• 
ARION-Dorsey v. Ill. Cent. Station Facilities and Rervlce ......•....... 
ARTST'F..--Petrle v. C. G. '\V. Train Scrvli"P. ..••••....•...•.. ·. • · · • · · · · 
ARROW Ell"ctrlc Co .. Dell Moines. I•'ranchlso in Polk County ••.••..•.•.. 
,\SSFlTS-Amf'rl('an Railway Expr!'!l8 Co .•....•••..•••.•• • · · · · • · · · • • · • 
Bridge Companies ............•.•...•...•..•. · .. • · • · • · · · • • · · • · · · · 
Electric r. U. Railways ..•.....•.....•....•.•....•.. · • · · · · • · • · • • · • 
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